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fNo flood

of Tamils’

MostTamils ‘will

Have to go back5

HkJR BRITTAN, Home Secretary, was lasf
IV” night faced with taking controversial

decisions affecting thousands of people oh

two major immigration issues.

In Strasbourg, the European Court of
Human Rights found the Government guilty

of sex discrimination in its immigration policy

in a test case brought by three women, bora

: outside Britain, who were refused permission

to bring their husbands from abroad.

Mr Brittan said last night that the Government

was obliged to make changes to comply with, the

decision, but would do so “"without damaging immigra-

tion control.”
’

•;

* Equality of misery
9

Opposition and immigrant groups’, spokesmen

voiced fears that this would involve' ** equality of

miserv ” bv the tijthtemriffof controls on bringing «

in wives, rather than relaxing the rules on women
• to stay. I dont think there wfll

bringing in husbands.
. „ Y

. . 'JESS&TL'**
The Home Office last' night delayed the aeporta- of Tamils, which has totalled

tidn of several of the qne lhousand Tamils who toe,

arrived in Britain in the wake of communal violence we ca& allow it to become?

in Sri Lanka.

But Mr Brittan said that he would not allow the-

100-a-day.flow. oF Tamils to" become a flood. Those

facing severe hardship wopld-.be allowed.- to .stay

temporarily, “and I think the rest
:
wfll have to go

back."
1
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Wives wm Euro case

By ALAN GOPPS
Q^HE Increasing flow of

Tamils from Sri Lanka
seeking refuge in Botam
will not be aMowed to
become k Bood, Mr Brittan,
Home . Secretary,- ' said
yesterday.

But plans To send several
Tamils' back to Colombo last
nbjht were put -off. by the Home

Mr Brittan 'was speaking
after meeting a delegation of
Labour M.Ps angry feat the
present Tales gave them only
24 hoprs to' lodge objections
against, repatriation of Tamils.
who are arriving m thic
country at the rate of -almost
100 a day.

.Most have been allowed ’to
stay here for op to a month
while

. their
. .applications for

asylum are considered.

„ Mr Jeremy Corbyn, LabourMP for' Islington North, said
some Tamils would face death
if sent back. Ur Sri Tanka. -

* Enormous numbers ’

Mr- Brittan fold the <teles

fion that he tfid not -think tL*.

24-hour limit was unreasonable.
,

M It is reasonable in a situa-
tion where people are coming
in in the .-enormous numbers
that they are that MPs -should
add their contribution as
qmdcly as possible,’ be said.

“Anyone who can establish
they are a refugee under the
fadenufumaT J-dmvention, of

flood! I do not believe it would
be right in all drcmnstaaces.
that that should happen.

Temporary stay

“We-have been, wry tolerant
Oyer » long period pf time

tie- have jsot been sent

Tfcbse who say it would be
< severe hardship to go back
wonW-he- aSowed to -Stay tem-
porarily. And I think the rest

. will have to go back befcauSe it

•
- T - . . . -jrfw" as'-not something -we can alow

MMIGRATIQN ' controls arc to' DC mangea mier Uy more than our European
- — ' ' ' r”

—

:—“ aartners can.

.
the-people are not

coming from- Sri Lanka but
.from other continental coun-

By KENNETH CLARKE

tries.’

yesterday’s ruling by the European Court of Human .
Parta^ean.

Rights' that Britain has been guilty of sex d3sci?mma-
fron

tion in refusing to allow women legally resident in this

country to have their hus-
“

bands join them*

But Mr Brittan, Horae

Secretary, said that toe

fundamental purpose or tne

immigration laws would,

remain intact.

“ The basis of our tight

immigration control, °P*rating

last night that up to
j
2,W0

' Mr Brktau said fee struggle

couples ar year could be by TamD guerrilla groups pur-

affected. . suing an independent state in

The Horae Office said at the north of .Sri Lanka had

least 300 women in Britain provoked- -some excessive ieao-

were now being forced to Kve turns but the
:

Colombo govern-

apart from their husbands be* xnent was determined to prevent

cause of the current -restric* that and. there was no general

lions.
, ,

persecution of Tamils.

The coart found that Britain Mr'Corbjn, who was accdnk
immigration cpnb-ol, operaims

C0Dtravelling the Conven- panied by Mr David Nellist

fairly, is one that wiH contmue, ^ flf Hmnan lights on sex (Coventry: SE) and Mr Tony
can continue, ana musi con

discrimination, but rejected rvmtfnxipri on Back P Col 6
tinue. This is right on grounds

that the Goverumeut CODtmnea on iWCK r, wu o

of good race relations as muen
was ^ gui]ty 0f race discn-

-u:_~ .v. said.
. and |aiiias anything else, be saio.

mination and tailing to respect

Good race relations and tight the right to family life,

immigration were not uiconsist- pQr fte women at fhe

- ent but mutually necessary, Mr. centre Df the case the verdict

Brittan added. win have little practical effect.

, . . All their husbands have already

Race discrimination \ been given the right tostay.

1,500 BREWERY
JOBS TO GO
By. Gnr Commercial

Correspondent

charge rejected

BJTBnwyjs as SSg SSSSSM-iS

described
#
as

.
equaitry

Hrizen of this country and was _
misepr”—tightening {X bere or had a pareut here. BTCWery fleal

• admission or ynves msieao
A1] t^e women were at toe A £27500.000 agreed take-

making it MSier for husba
of ^eir complaints legally

QV^. TtffaT for ffiggons, toe

to enter Bntam. resident in Brxtam but not M erse y5 ide brewer, by
i Thp test case before the citizens.

, ... , Bdddingtons Brewery of Man-

Court of Human Rights at The Government had Chester was disclosed yester-

Strasbourg was brought by that discrimipation was justified -g

i three - women backed by the because of the need to control Qty report—P21

The Sd Continued on Buck P, Col S —
of innowrams. a>

TALKS TODAY
OVER TiACODS

WORK BAN
Lednard

' Ariiingdane, - who By Our IndnaWal Staff

claimed his-detention in, Broad- The Cold Board' yesterdf .

moor was a breach of his arranged- talks with tbe pit

human rights. •
. deputies' union Nacods today in

The" court's jurisiEctioa is an-.attempt to end the IMay-old

compulsory only for state overtime ban.
'

_

r , which like Britain have accepted Nacods Men crfled toe ban

Twelve successful actions ^ —whidh was backed m .a. tamt

have been bronght against toe
It insists of - a number of by - three-fifths of toe YJM

u^rich Government, out or iu Mna1 to that' ‘of the members—40 -protest at it

sees as the ooard'a refusal to

agreement on pit

Britain tops court list

YESTERDAY’S verdifl by' -A, Tto

,x
thp. European Court oe

, erinarti Adunadane, - vdiothe European

Human Biff’hts keeps Bn-

tain at the bead of toe

“league table under tne

1950 European Conven-

tion on Human Bights

Twelve successful actions

INDEX TO OTHER FACES

British Government. But of 20 . iLJ" equal to that' ' of the members— protest at what it

complaints to the Strasbourg Europe, cnrently 2L sees as the l
”

court Only two cases,
againw rtsits either in^ruenaiy sessions honour ' an^

Britain have been rejectedand
of lor most of 21 or a . closures,made last October,

slv actions are still m progress. rha^hpr 0f seven, depending on 1 —
The court has beard 91 the complexity of the case,

human rishts cases since, it.was . September. 1980, fhe

established, with Belgium sec- 5,^^ judge has been Sir Vm-
ond to' Britain 'm the number of Evans, fwmer legal adviser

national complaints, with - -H.-
to the Foreign .Office.

The Belgians also have me
jjje. court has. no legal ..eB-

s-coud highest number of viola- forcemeat powers, but Agna-

tions of toe convention, wxvn ^rfes- to the convention have a

nine. moral obb'gatioh. to respect"jts

dav
Bhmw^SS a .S^d human rights recorfs havebeen-

cS &g' breaches of ge .gg-A— *** •» *rovrfe

convention was rejected by the ......... ......

Wife shot in pogt office raid

.CUB-Pt^raOSTKESS Mrs -security <dodr^ Rut the0
Efairas Solanki • "being fi» hefnn>

taken to ag. ambulance, her
head and band .injured, by
k shotgun blast when she and

.

her husband Khengarji'
fought off two masked gun-
men Who raided, their sub*
post office

;
In Walworth,

Booth Loudoa, yesteofay.
When a -' -secaritF /vaw

arrived to deliver ^casit .too
Hfcwto itoito.gBJWBen JpllpjvM
toe_«Uaxfe rato
fapS&s SotSfSS -^.

—

aod-riMwled- arwanring*
guards treWLU bets ofmoney
-to Mr and Mrs Sulanki vivo
dived with it :behmd. jtb e

eymen opened Are before

could dose it
Ricocheting pellets also hit

Mr SolanM in' fhe head and
both he and 'his wife were
described as “stable" m
Bang’s College Hospital last

vight.
.

The raiders, in thdr early

fled, empty-handed -hi' a.

V«tod»B 'faMob. they
-jUfterUfirds,"

‘ 5-W*
OUT:

dose Sadr,"--said
' Mr ‘SMankL .dS. “-W® knew
that once they .got past It*

we would have had it?

to-

PICTUR&: THE LONDON STANDARD

Petrol store found

ByGRARJM JONES
/TTHE. upper tier .'of toe 'members’ pavilion at the

X. Oval -is to be closed after parts of toe ground

failed .a G L;C fire.inspectioiL yesterday-.. - •

The Vaux&aJl stand is also

Ekely to have to dlose before
die Test against Australia on
Aug 29.

•

The &LC imspectors found
the Vauxhall stand had only

one main -exit- for
1

1,200 people..

Beneath if they - found Surrey
Cricket Club’s petrol store us
well as diesel 01L fertiliser and
other - inflammable, material.

The -dub immediately agreed.Yo
move' the store.

the

Made qf ' timber . ..

The GLC said parts bE the

Victorian .pavilion, which- had
already had modifications at- the'

hoginning of the season, would
have to ' be' “extensively ”

. re-

built to allow, safe evacuation- in

a emergency^ :

With the top. section being

made mainly of tonber, we-were
particularly, concerned that if it

caught fire people would be
trapped underneath,” said

1 a
;

spokesman. . . .

Mr Ian .
Sartt-Browne, ' Surrey,

secretary, said the top part: of

the members*-pavQion would be
doshig on a. ttanporari?' basis

until work was. -done on. the

exits.
'

He said thfr !V®EdtaJl .stand,

problem could anean-fewer seats

for the' final Test,
..

. .

Ihe 'paviiiDn section, will be
dosed today'.at the start of the

London derby between- Middle-

sex .and’ Surxeyi But "Mr Scott-

Browue- smd spectators rarely

use' the pavilion end-ju .ordinary

champimisldp games.

'

. BOMB. INJURES; IQ
By Our Johannesburg

’

Correspondent ...
. At least 19 people' Yfere jn-

jured, three.-of them seriously,

when a bomb exploded at .an

officer hlodc housing theSoutoem
Transvaal medical commando of

the- South African Defence.

Force in central-Johrmesburg
yesterday.;
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UNIVERSITY
CHIEF TAKEN

By Our Beirut
' Correspondent

fTNIDENTEFTED gunmen
yesterday

.
kidnapped

the American director of
the American. University
Hospital of Beirut where
fitting between Pales-,

tanian guerrillas and Shi’ite .

miMtiamen has engulfed
three refugee camps

Police, said Mr David Jacob-
son, 5A. was dragged at gunpoint
to a waiting station wagon as he
walked without a bodyguard to
his office, in :the maTti-storey b os-

pita I .from hisl home in the
American University of .Beirut
campus acinus toe street.

.* No solution.
1 .warning— P 4
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£150,000

‘JAIL’ FOR
YOUTH
By GERALD BARTLETT
;A TEENAGER, whose

„ .-

Jappaffing"
. utter;

ing his life ia care, is now
living- alcme. guarded by
four social workers, in a
£150.000 London house
christened “ Spandau w by
neighbours. .

'

The cost of .keeping Paul
Trier. 17. at The Ride, in Boston
Manor Road. Brentford, where
there is aTso a coek-cum-deaner.
is thought to be about £2,000
a week.

Local people and sodal work-
ers, who asked not to be named,
claim

.
that Tyler is isolated

there because despite 20
attempts to place him in a home
for, deprived

.
youngsters, his

behavfour is such that nobody
wants him.

A spokesman for Hounslow
council, which is ruled by a
“ moderate ** Labour group,
said: “There is no justification
whatsoever -for the nicknaming
of this

i

house 'Spandau*.

Pure coincidence

“It is not a jail for one
badly behaved teenager. If we
had other youngsters need ins.

care accommodation
.

they
would be put in with him. It

is pare 'coincidence that he is

there on his own.’'
Yesterday Tyler, who is unem-

ployed and draws about £25' a

week social security, was con-

ditionally discharged by' Brent-

ford -magistrates _ after he was
found guilty of criminal damage
at tbe.house. He was ordered

to pay £60 towards the .
cost of

broken- furniture and a smashed

i
window.
Tbe court .heard that police

had to be called because Tyler

had barricaded himself in. was
shouting abuse and throwing
furniture down tbe stairs -at

sodal worker.

£ DRIFTS DOWN
By Our City Staff -

The pound drifted slightly

yesterday to terade at 51 ’2507.

down SI points- on last Friday's

closing level in London, but

share' prices moved ahead .ami

the Financial Times 50 share

index ended 4*8 higher at

1,006-5. _
. C5ty Report—P21

Today's Weather

General Sittation : Ridge -over

Britain slow-moving.

London:. S£, E-, Csx. S, SW,
S. England, Midlands , E.

. Anglia, Cbaknel .Isles, Wales:
Drv m most places, »nny
periods.-'Wind variable, light or

moderate. Max. 66F. (ISO,

cooler on coasts..

.

N.- Ireland, 5. Scotland: . Siinnv

Spells, perhaps isolated

showers, wmd S.W, light. KJF

Straits or Dover, Ekg. Ch. iB>:

force 1-5 or 4. Sea slight.

Strait of Dover. EnA Ch.

N.E., 4 locally 5. Sbght, locally

moderate.

St George's Cn : N-E-, 1-3. Smooth,
Irish Sea: S.W.. .1-3 or -4. SlighL

Oetlook: Mostly dnv sonny
. perhaps dried* in Jf.W, ..

Weather Maps—KS

HUMIDITY FORECAST
London 30(40) 45(45) 85(35)

Birmingham 50(40) 45(50) SOifiol

Manchester 50i4oi 45i45l 90(851

Newcastle 50i50| 45:55) 85t85)

Yesterday's figures in. brackets.

200,000 flee as

floods add to

cyclone havoc
By MVFAZZAR HVSAI!V in Dacca

^EW FLOODS added to the tragedy of^ Bangladesh yesterday with 200,000 people

forced to flee from their homes as relief

workers battled to save victims of the cyclone

and tidal wave which have devastated the

country’s coastal region.

As ships and helicopters searched the sea and

seven stricken islands in toe Bay oF Bengal for

survivors, rivers about 100 miles inland sent torrents

of floodwater raging
through villages.

The worst-hit new disaster

areas were toe eastern dis-

tricts of Sylhat and Cotnilla.

One report said six of the
region's main rivers had lopped
their banks. Deputy Commis-
sioner Sycd Arainur -Rahman of
Comil Ia said rivers like the
Khowai were five feet above
danger level.

Bail and road bridges were
washed away and. 'with more
heavy rain expected for the rest

Kite!m

Brilon tells of havoc, and
picture—PS

of the week, the region was
likely to- be cut off from Dacca,
nerve-centre of relief efforts.

The floods extend into India's

Tripura State:

After a helicopter four of
cyclone-stricken islands in toe
Bay of Bengal, President Ershad
said: **My information is that
this tragedy has Idled between
5,000 and 10,000 people.”

He was surprised by the
estimate of up to 40,00 dead
given by the International Bed
Cross.

“They must have their own
sources, more efficient than us,”
he said.

Officials said about .4-000-

people have been rescued from
the sea.

All-reports agree that res-

cues -faced a hard battle to.-

HovSde.driBWng water ip the
coastal area where nfonster
seas swept salt 'water into pools
and streams.

Decomposing human and
animal - ‘bodies in the tidal

waters of the Bay of Bengal,
which sweeps its miiddy waters
up 'rivers dotted with villages,

posed a threat of an outbreak

Continued on Back P, Col 3

POLICE INQUIRY

AT EAGLE STAR
Fraud Squad officers have

been called in to investigate

losses at the Cheltenham head-
quarters of Eagle Star insurance.
The company said a “sizeable
amount ” was involved.

At the- same time it was
revealed that a male clerk had
been suspended.

TEENAGER
SHOT DEAD
BY IRA

By COLIN BRADY
: in Belfast

TRA -gunmen yesterday
murdered a teenager

in central Belfast
Gary Smith, 19. an apprentice

electrician, was shot in tbe head
in a canwrk at Millfield. He
died instantly.

'

The IRA, who admitted the
murder, said Smith had been a
policeman, a claim denied by
the RUC?

'

• Gary’s brothel Alan sad last'

niaht that toe teenager had
filled in an RUC membership
form, but had changed his
mind because Ms- sick father
was against the idea.

•It was the second time this
month that IRA gunmen had
selected a murder target believ-

ing *ha was' in the police force.

Both times they -were wrong.
Earlier this month Billy Heenan
was shot dead in front of his
15-year-old son at his farm near
the .Mountains of Mourne, Co.
Down.

Shot in head
Doctors in Londonderry were

fighting to saye the life or an
Ulster Defence Regiment
soldier who, according to police,

shot himself in the head early
vesterday after being arrested
by police. The man’s condition
was “ very critical.’’

You can give
a little girl

likeNani
a future.

Naniis 8 years old And

.

she despemdyneeds u
help- .

For just 30pence a day

(£9 a month),you can help
a little gillHkeNani and

her family to a better future,

ihroughFosterParenisPlan.
‘ Your donationsmean

dean water, adequate food,

medical care, education and

long-termdevelopment

projects.

ThroughPLANyou’ll

lidpa ThirdWorid
communitylearn tohelp
themselves. Andyou’ll

receiveregular reports, letters . /
and photos thatshowyou ^
howmuchhelpandhopeyour
gaierosityprovides.

Please don’tmakeherwaitanotherday.
Becamewhenhqpe<fies3 d5eiiasnothing teftto

Jivefor.

Help us now.Becomea FosterIVenttoday.

Foster Parents Plan
Iendosemjrfinamontfii'jffl.Please ififl bob G3 1 endowadornOn
aboutmyFoster Child I'amkarenetfand would Idceyoi to

lwouUU*ei*t»yl>y A«ejW*a «ndn»*td«jok
tC/ateaftfpapneixmbecui iieRjtnTrapKt iiiiuzbcanra^wiuiloranoiaq

Spoor JtyardnatL.

0*24

1

Parents I

Plan
j> Tk ELIZABETH UDOEU.CNAT)ONALD(R£CrO!0 **. . . ... .

-

FOSTERPARSES PLAN 315 OXFORD STREET I
1 LONDONWIR llATEL-QM93BM0p«HftS). aSSXWtoT 1
^01-4091687 • CHARITY «C.Na27ftOBj
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HEABS HINT AT their main

BAN ON SCHOOL strike targets

By MARGOT NORMAN

DINNER DUTY' ' *-s£T*=La
By JOHN JZBICKI Education Correspondent

T'HERE will be no end-of-term reports for
A

hundreds' of thousands of children this

summer, head teachers said at the opening of

their annual conference yesterday.

And they warned local authorities that unless

there is an “ urgent solution ** to the teachers’ pay

dispute, things could get
|
5^ on]7 “ nan-narrative

decidedly worse. reports " giving no more1 than

* pupfls’ grades or grade fore-
An emergency

_

motion £asts *

tabled by the executive court- Some teachers have gone as
cil of the National Assoria- far as to add the briefest of

tion of Head Teachers for comments such as “sadsfac-

debate today at its confer- tory.”
u
fair," “ good " or “ tries

ence at Scarborough, gives a hard.

broad hint that heads might
order the wholesale closure
of schools over the midday
break.

Little warning

Mr John Swallow, headmaster
of Ongar Comprehensive in

Essex and a former president of
The association's 20.500 mem- association, said that child-

bers, more than two-thirds of tfjeir third year at the
all 28.500 State school beads m school had “ never taken a
England and Wales, are tiring report home to their parents.”
under the strain of having to tn

have be?£
{£ «

hdp their imposing similar disruptive
Khool dmiier hours

- action in three of the past four

Lessons missed years.

.
. _ _ c ., Mr David Hart, general secre-.

At a
#
Press conference, the said that beads often had

associations leaders gave very jitQe notice of strikes by
examples of how far schools teachere. The lunch hour in par-
pupils and parents were having dcular had put tremendous

strain on heads most of whom
djspute, which has now dragged

j,a(j had to supervise this epriod
on for four months. angle-handed.

“ Our members have carried
***** over and above the

ime of dirty and under great
j*and

, jfl & i®1
; stress in the last few months,’*

leagues With the result mat »*_ Hart. -_:j ^
children can miss vital les-

m ^ saicL

sons almost daily. -
* Long war *

There have been no-after-school __ ^
staff meetings-r-resulting in ,*& •

chae
-
1

important SriSum and
other administrative plans as jL

l

f, f
well as popil case studies

’ a sharp foray, hut a-

having to be shelved. • lo“S Siding war.

There have been no parent- .
short lenn solution head

teacher meetings with the are tocwis.deris
ft

result that parents have introduction of the continental

remained in the dark about day” with schools opening at,

their children’s progress or say» ® a‘nL ini‘ dosing at I p.m.

problems • These hours would avail the

No reports hare been written headache of lunchtime supor-

by teachers. Those few who vision but add to the disruption

have agreed to tell parents of many thousands of homes
how well or badly their child- where both pareots or single

ren were doing are com- parents are working.

Teachers’ unions face

recruiting battle

DEPUTY heads are to be admitted as full members

to- the National Association of Head Teachers, its
-

annual conference decided- after - a • heated private

„ session at Scarborough

FAJVDLl SIZE yesterday.

Tf1 The proposal was carried

IS KEY jLO by a substaotiad majority to

lie surprise of tiie tradi-

BRAINPOWER delegates present. "

_ 1V acdadm From June 17, about 50,000
By ALAN OoBOllN deputy headmasters and head-

in New York mistresses will be able to pay

THE average intelligence
, *p

U
rj££

pl
££

Americaa ***%* sioo. -from £40) and join the
is likely to rise nntu the strongest single head teachers'

By MARGOT NORMAN
Education Staff

fj^EACHERS’ strikes will

follow a new pattern
after half-term.

The main targets will be the
constituencies of Education,
Environment and Treasury
Ministers, the schools in Brecon
and Radnor where a by-election
is in tixe offing,.' and a dutch of
local authorities which the
teachers’ unions accuse of
“ double dealing ",

The National Union of
Teachers has decided that,

since the three Government
departments represent the
main barrier between teachers
and an improvement on their
five per cent, pay offer, the 14

ministers running them are fair
game for industrial action.

The NUT and the other
main union, the National
Association of Schoolmasters/
Union of Women Teachers, are

a!?o determined to punish local
authorities which won exemp-
tion from strikes by signing
public declarations which they
allegedly have not honoured.

Anonymous aid

“I am furious to discover
that the declarations signed by
Buckinghamshire, Essex. Kent
and North Yorkshire are just
not worth the paper they’re
written on,” com plain ed Mr
Nigel de Gruchy. deputy gen-
eral secretary of the. NAS/
UWT.
“These authorities, and pos-

sibly • others too, are guilty of
double dealing,’* he claimed
yesterday after receiving from
an anonymous sympathiser
minutes of the last meeting of
tiie Association of County
Councils. of which these
authorities are members.

All four signed declarations,
drafted by the unions, in which
they promised to exert what
pressure they could both
inside and outside the A C C to
persuade Sir Keith Joseph to
make more money available to
fund a better pay settlement
for the teachers.

Ou that basis they have been
exempted from strikes. But
tiie minutes of last month's
ACC meeting show they voted
against a motion . to approach
Sir Keith for more cash.

_
PICTURE: SRDJA DJUKANOVIC - -

A silver disc for a golden voice—Aled Jones in

London yesterday-

BBC want to develop *

White City stadium
By RICHARD LAST Television Staff

THE BBC has made an offer for the former

White City greyhound stadium, close to the

Television Centre, as the possible location for a new

NO SITE FOR The .
17-acre site was

bought last year by Stock
AT\p< A^nr^ Conversion, London s fifthDAUAUUiOlO largest property group, for

TO RUSSIA A spokesman said that a

year 2000 due to the trend organisation in Europe. The
towards smaller families, change, which has been resisted

according to a social

scientist.

Dr Robert Zaj'onc. of Michigan Rival unions
University, said m a paper to

the American Association for Most deputies, who nave been

the Advancement of Science among the few teachers helping

that studies showed clearly to take some of the strain from

that the smaller the familv, heads during the school pay dis-

the greater the child’s intelli- pule, belong to three other big

pence and,,the more likely it unions-—the National Union 'nr

was to complete its educa- Teachers and the Assistant

tion. Masters and Mistresses Associa-

Since 7580 the intelligence of , ‘on ‘

the children as measured bv Last
,

year, the Secondary
the Scholastic Aptitude Test Heads Association, opened its

had risen maTkedlv and Dr doors to deputies and almost

Zajonc attributed this to the immediately increased its mem-
drop in average familv size borship from 3,000 to more than

during the 1960s and 1970s. 4.500 .....
„ . .... ... . . The executive council, which

£ had tabled the proposal debated

5?e iWd
wLi? >wterdsJ wanted to bar deputy

«fF* heads From balding the offices

onnn
erage mle,llSei,ce of national or local president,

. . .

aHW
- „ , vice-president or treasurer. But

A similar analysis was offered an amendment rejected the sug-
by Dr Judith Blake of the gestion.

Fri
Ve
/*5u«

0f CaKf0rilia at .The membership consists at
Los Angeles. present of the heads of 17,500

Using research based on 54,000 primary. 2,500 secondary and
children she said that 44 the l,0QQ special schools,

data I have indicates the —*
advantages of coming from
a small family are gigantic” SWEEP CHIMNEY

* Bv that I mean two or three.

THJTmsSi warning after
WOMAN’S DEATH

of children was important ......
and the closer in ages child- Fumes from a blocked chun-

ren were, tiie lower Their neyfiue killed a 78-year-old

intelligence was likely to woman an mquest at Croydon
_rov_

* was told yesterday. Mrs Mary
p

,
'

, M Skett
'.
of St James’s Road.

She added that the pattern held Croydon, died of carbon
good for all families regard- moaoxide poisoning, said Prof.,

less of income, social standing Colin Berry, a pathologist

for years, will launch a major
recruiting battle.

or parent’s own intelligence. £rjc jjgkcr, a technical
' expert, said the boiler had prob-

PARAS FOR TRIAL fS !0
" cleane<1 for at

Thirteen men serving with the P e Derek Hold said a letter

1st Battalion, the Parachute had since been, sent to
_
all

Regiment, appeared at Sal is- Croydon' council tenants remind-

hnrv yesterday on . charges of ing them to have the chimney

rapuw a 22-vearold Wrac in swept at least once a year. Dr

November. All were committed Mary McHugh, coroner, re*

for trial at Winchester Grown corded a verdict of accidental

Court deatIt '

. So far, about half the edu-
cation auhtorities have ' won
exemption by signing up, .but
yesterday Mr Doug McAvoy,
deputy general secretary of the
NU T, gave notice of an immin-
ent day of reckoning to see if

they have stuck to their side
of the bargain.

Mr McAvoy said the union
would also “ want to make sure
that education and _ tear* ers’

pay dre issues in the Brecon
and Radnor by-election” and
added that ministers with infiu-

fcDte on pay issues would . be
reckoned legitimate targets for
strikes.

Mr Lawson (Blabyl. the Chan-
cellor. and his ministers Mr
Peter Rees (Dover). Mr John
Moore (Croydon S.), Mr Barney
Havhoe (Brentford and Isle-

worth) and Mr, Iaii Stewart
(Hitchin) could be in the firing
fine:

'

• So could the Environment
team of Mr Jenkins (Wanstead
and Woodford). Mr Kenneth
Baker (Mole Valley), Mr Ian
Gow (Eastbourne), Mr Ian
McFariane (Sutton and Cheara),.
Mr William Waldegrave (Bris-
tol W) and Sir .George Young
(Acton).

The _ Leeds. Dartford and
Westminster constituencies of
Sic Keith Joseph and his junior
Education .ministers. Mr Robert
Dunn and Mr Peter Brooke, can
also expect to be targeted. •

YOUNGSTERS
NEEDED FOR
AFRICA TRIP

The organisers of the Youog
Europe Africa Expedition,
where 50 youngsters from the
EEC will travel 15,000 miles
through the dark continent in
Hie first European programme
of adventure training, said yes-
terday they were stfll keen to
hear from more applicants. -

Mr Charles Mayhew. a
Lloyd’s broker who -

will lead
the party when it starts oot in
late September, said: “So far
we have received about 550
letters and have allocated 20
places.”

Applications from people
aged 1 9*25 can still be made
to Y.E.A., 27. Redd iffe Square.
London. S.W.1'0 (tel. 01-570
2018) Expedition members are
required to have a working
knowledge of English and
French.

£17m BOOM FOR
SHIPYARD

Shipbuilding is being revived
on the Isle of Wight with a
full order book worth £17 mil-
lion for the Souter yard, which
has steadily taken on more and
more workers since acquiring
the old J. Samuel White Yard
at Cowes.

Souter have acquired Sims
Fabrications, a builder- of alu-

minium craft and the Ranelagh
boatyard at Fishbourne for
expansion.

UAiv/xvLfWxu xu largest property group, for

TO RUSSIA A spokesman said that a

• THimbcr of buyers had expressed
st a motion to approach *v Our TV and Radio - interest io acquiring the
eith for more cash. 3

rnT-rpcnnn rlPnt property and that “all options

_ . .. .
^ were open.”

By-eleenon issues • *J^HE chances of finding a The .news has caused dismay
' " ' " site for a - powerFul among producers and radio

new BBC External Ser- department heads in Fortland

vices transmitter to beam -Place, where the idea of a move

signals into the Soviet fr0,^^f cen^,
“

;
Union are • becoming reSanled 85 a P0*"** disaster-

Olglioui JIIIU IU1G OUVICG __ « . lk* .

Union are becoming "Sorbed as a potential fcastrr.

“ remoter and remoter.” Until a few weeks ago the

„ , B B C were committed to
S^cc«s»v

t
plsnmngaopi ica- dctailed proposa is for the re-

-3 ^'0.^ rejected, Mr development of the Langham
Austen Kark. External Services Hotel opposite Broadcasting
nmnaging director, said yester- House,

.
as a new radio centre.

Permission has so far been _

“
If the White Qty bid were

other foreign language services 44 We could be saddled with an
into Western Europe. ill-thought-out. long-term deci

“If we do not get planning sion simply because site value

permission to build a station considerations had b°en gKen
on one of these sites, then I precedence over broadcasting

don’t think we wall be able to criteria

overcome the problem of getting _ , .

signals into the Soviet Union.” Concerned at move
Mr Kark told a meeting of the b B C radio srtaff are con-
Brondca sting Press Guild in cpj-aed .tfaat

r
moving From the

London. n<>ntrp T nrninn would deter

Money available

centre of London would deter
participation in programmes. A
recent unofficial survey showed

The irony is that money to . that 58 per cert, of contributors

build a new transmitter is for appeared on. BBC radio without

once available, and Mr Kark is payment, and that the majority

still hopeful that permission of them came ‘from "ithin a

mav be. givqn for the develoo- relativelr. short radius -of
1 ment at Orford Ness fhoueh. Broadcasting House.
;the ! wonld[be 50 • A move to West Loudon
oer cent, higher than at Bear-

;n t^e opinion of manv
v- - - . i. broadcasters, have a drastic

L Though the latest research amfile of "live”
suggests that some 14.500 000
oeople listen to the BBC Rns- T3<3ao broa0«st1tt--

isan language service at least The move is favoured bv the

once a week, the signal is B B C’s governors beewse of

beamed from a transmitter the large differences in site

built in 1942 at Skelton in values between West and Cen-
Cumbria. tral London.

Gowrie against EEC
4beat Dallas’ TV plan

By JOfljV LICHFIELD in Brussels

Arts Minister, Lord “English-speaking world to the

Cowrie, yesterday non-English-spealong world.”

oritw4«w*d FFT n1an« tn' Also the television companies
<ritiased h E L plans to were ** wealthy and successful ”

set up a £45 million fund and the Government saw no
for - European co-produc- .reason, to give them public

tions .of television., pro- ......
_ -_i « •» Signor Carl Ripa di Means.

Orammes.to rival • Dallas Commissioner responsible For
or “ Dynasty.” the Arts, said the aim would be

At a Tnpptin* of frnn» t0 prevent Hollywood from

I

ministers in BruiseIs

?

he out- •supi>!yj"|
almo

f
rhe hu3^

'lined an alternative British expanded market once cable

proposal which would encour- a"d satellite channels come on
1 age television companies to air m Europe,

invest their own cash in joint r

teS. 3355-^“ CHANNEL 4 IN GROUP

The original plao for a
Enr0P* ProdneUms

Community fund to finance Thomas Nether, in Geneva
films and TV drama pro- writes; Mr Leo Shuermann,
grammes and serials was director of Swiss Radio and
supported by a majority. Lord television yesterday announced
Gowrie was supported by an initiative grouping television

Denmark and West Germanv in Switzerland, France, Austria,
and the prooosals were sent West Germany. Italy and
back for further discussion. Britain’s Channel Four into a

He later said that money J^nt production "community/'

which Britain contributed to The . organisations are plan-
any fund would have to come ning to pool some £9,500.000 in
from the existing arts budget the fight against the American
This could mean 44

an outflow of series which Mr Siiuennann
the available funds from the called "relatively banal.”

STAR ON
BORROWED

By ROBIN STRINGER
TV and Radio

Correspondent

ALED JONES, the 14-A yearokl treble anger

from Anglesey wtiQ

received a -silver disc yes-

terday marking 60 000

• sales of tKe BBC album
14
Voices from tiie Holy

Land,” will 'spend today

recording with Dame Joan

Sutheriand.

Record. companies and broad-

casters are' vying f°r h*s
'

vices, desperate' to catch what

has been described a's ‘“one of

the best treble voices ever

heard ” before h breads.

;

u The vtffce should by rights

have gone- by now," says Mr
Merwn Williams, head of music
for BBC Wale?. “We are al-

ready liviog on borrowed rime,"

But Aled,. who attends the

local comprehensive at Mcnai
Bridge, remains unperturbed.

.
‘ Not worried

*

"Somebody told -me ' last

night my voice was weakening.
But I am not worried about it.

I ddht mind whether 1 become
a tenor or a bass—perhaps Td
like to be a tenor.

The acquisition of a leading
agent. Harrison and Parrott, to

handle Aled’s affairs should
make a difference to Aled’s in-

come.' BBC
.
fees have already

been, renegotiated.

Today’s recording with Dame
Joan and' other leading singers
is of ' Handel’s oratorio,

“Athalia”, . for Decca, who
already have plans for a second
record.

'

BBC Enterprises arc follow-

ing their first record, which,
reached ’number eight in the
album charts, with a video also

called “Voices .from the Holy
Land” and a second record in'

which Aled sings choral favour-

ites and popular songs such as
" Yesterday ” and “ Bridge over
Troubled Water.”

The Welsh company. Sain
Recording, who first brous&t
Aled to public notice, also bavd
plans for two more records.' .

-

FORMERDRUG
ADDICTSMEET
MrsTHATCHER
]V|HS THATCHER, who is

preparing major drug
legislation for the next
session oE .

Parliament, yes-
terday met young former
heroin addicts who are
trying to stay off

-

tiie drug.
She visited Suffolk- House. -

rehabilitation centre run by
the charity Turning Point, at

Tver Heath, Bucks.'

Afterwards she said she was.
“full of hooe;and. admiration”
For the staff pf the .centre and
for the former, addicts sh * mitt..,

The Prime Minister spoke to
voungsters' who' were traoped
bv the drug habit at school,

including a former resident
who nqvr helps to run, the
centre arid another who narl

served ^six-or seven stretches
”

in ja*l and who now has his

own flat and a' job.

All the residents' use only
first names and one 4>f them.
.Alan, told her how much he
appreciated both the centre and
her visit, which be said could

help hundreds of youngsters.'

*!Contemplating suicide*

He told her: “Three years
ago. I was sitting in Pontonville
Pri«on contemplating su :cide

and now l am standing here
talking to ynn about these
experiences behind me”
Another resident. Tom. 27.

divorced with two children, told

her he had been 3t the ccntce

before, but had staved onlv six

weeks before returning to

;

Hruss. This time he had been'
there a week and he told her:

"I am going to make it.”

Mrs Thatcher said “ Thev
all told me w* should run

.

more educative films and pro-
grammes.

“ But straight awav they also

sav. don’t let the message come
from envone in au thoritv be-
cause the youngsters won’t take
it. Anyone who has been on
drugs can nrovide the message
because they speak from
experience.

“ Or it could be someone the
young would idolise in the snorts
world or the pop world. Thev
would take it from them be-
cause they -respect them, wor-

'

sbio them in some ways.
“Thev said ‘thev sometimes

thought school was not strict
enou^L I have always thought
young people want strict dis-
cipline. a pattern of life to live
up to.”

COCAINE MENACE
American visit

Our Crime Staff writes;. A
team of American experts on
cocaine,

b
which is gaining

rapidly in popularity among
young drug addicts, is to visit

I London next month to help the
I

I

Government, police and
Customs plan a campaign
against the rising menace.

The United States Cocaine
Information Team. led by Mr
John Thomas of the Slate
Department, is spend two

,
days in London before visiting

I
Italy and West Germanv, which

|

also 'have a dreg problem.

Editorial Comment—PI
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Three out of four

foreign doctors |

fail language testgl

By DAVIDFLETCHER Health ServicesCorresponds^

rpHREEQUARTERS of - overseas- doctor^

.
. wanting to work in- Britain last yeatr^j

failed to pass an English language, test, the|j

General Medical Council disclosed yesterday.|
j

iSt
1316 “ 4116

SINCLAIR -i
There has been a steady -

edUne since 19S1 when 42 T]V QUEST • YfcS
er cent passed. The number V
assing 'dropped io 33 per

- ^
;nt. io l9bo and to Z5 per J? UJti dwtOIu .1

The failure rate is the

biggest ever.

There has been a steady

decline since 1981 when 42

per cent passed. The number
passing 'dropped to 33 per

cent, in i9fo and to 25 per

cent! last yea^.

The figures are given in the

annual report of the examiners,

the Professional and Linguistic

Assessments Board, which shows
that many of those who passed

only scraped through.

A total of -2,17o took, the test,

some of them for a second or.

third -time, and only one, an
Indian doctor, was graded “ex-

cellent
B
.

A’further 71 obtained “ good "

passes bat the majority of the

482 passed were graded “ade?
quate ”.

Russian candidates „

.

The popularity of a post in

Britain is shown by the fact

that doctors from 59 countries

aoplied to fake the examination,
which tests both professional

and linguistic competence.

More than half" of- them were
•from India and Pakistan

,
and

the success rate varied widely
between candidates from differ-

ent countries.

Only one of 47 doctors from
Syria passed, the test. Mexico

' and Taiwan each sent six doc-

tors . but none passed.

Russia and its east European
satellite countries sent a number
of doctors, but thev fared little

better- than candidates from
Afro-Asia.

..Three of the 35 Russian doc-

tors who applied to work in

Britain passed the test, and only
one out of 15 from Czecho-
slovakia was successful.

. Re-sit rules

Doctors are allowed to .take

the examination again after two
months if they failed marginally
or after six months if they failed

severely. After three unsuccess-
ful attempts candidates have to
wait two years, before trying
again.’

1

A total of 18 candidates who
had been referred for two years
took the test again last year, hut
only three passed.

The. tests were introduced for
new applicants' to British hos-
pitals after surveys found that
oyrscas doctors working in the
NHS did not hare an adequate
knowledge of the English
language. . . .

By MICHAEL BECKET
City Staff ^

CIR. Clive - Sinclair
° seeking a further £15" -qH
million .support for

computer a-n d pocket; ;'3H

TV company, SindaifT^
Research,' and is prepampg.'

-

to se>l some of his remain^

ing 90 per rent stake to

raise the cash.

The search for more -money
comec against a backdrop of

problems in the home cboroutw
industry,' Earlier this' year r •. .-

companv stormed production for '•

a month, and last week,it asked
"

its two main ‘manufacturing sub-

,

contractors to' extend credit- by
^

two .months. _ -
; v

Yesterdav Sinclair Research
forecast that this year aTound - •

1.2QO.OOO home computers will,,, -

be sold in Britain, which » a -

20 per cent fall on 1984., But
Sinclair expects to maintain its-

40 per cent market share. « •

Join! force;

With, sales well below expeqt-.

ations. Sinclair has run into ft®*;-:

problems that earlier this year
undermined the stability of
.Acorn '• Computers—hrgfa stocks

-

costing -more money than. the. •.

.

company can comfortably stand. ;

Acorn was rescued by Olivetti. - •

Sinclair, i? also. seeking an -in-, -

dust rial partner. ' . i
Sir Clive said yesterday .that

his bank« N. M. Rothschild, and
a venture capital company^

'

would be joining forces to raise -

the money. He would soil sqtne

of - Ms -shares but he does not :

'

yet know, how much will
. be.

needed.
'

In' Janaary, 1983. Sir Cfive
sold JO per cent. of. .the shares.-.,

far £34 each. Those shares are
currently changing hands in an
unofficial market (thev are -not

. ,

quoted) at £4*50 to £5. '
r

•

' Thorn EMI, one of. Sinclair's. .

.

principal supnliers and raariur •

facturer of the QL computer,-

Yesterday made it clear that
:
it

had no intention. .of buving a
stake in Sinclair. It had:' been
similarly reluctant to get 1

is*

.

volved with Acorn. . .
..

union

provincial papers
. By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

CAMPAIGN of locally
_
But the NG A claim also

;

organised disruption by incorporates a separate new
members of the National technology section which seeks :

Graphics Association, the local agreements on the manner ,

rr-j»fr TM-inl- in nnr M wl”Ch ClcrtTOniC production
P“ J systems are introduced and this'^ ,

pav
is proving the main sticking

. claim and new technology p0inL
'

,

agreement is affecting pro-
Tt . .

duction of nrovinrial ! ^ 31HIcq at -protectin jt thft

newwaner^
P ^ craft printers, many of ^vhosc

newspapers. jobs have little relevance to the
So' far. only four provincial new electronic processes, and

groups and about 10 independent to prevent recurrence of the
local paper companies have confrontations whi.ch . hive
settled- with the union. arisen recently at Wolver-.' •

The remainder are standing thampton, at the Nf.ws Ports-
firm under fire, either to assess mouth and at South Eastern
the. wider industry response to Newspapers in Kent,
the claim or to await the out- '• M :

come' of the Wogverhampton Manning disputes

“*» *ih]o4 aixiut -the

• J
be C0ID

,
pa

P.
v 113

,
“*cn..l55!f

- introduction of new . processes',
ing. sequestration of the NGA s- or between the N G A and the

.

*!£: ~
Sknrner, National Uaion of Journalisls '

Birmingham last week, about new manniag arrange-"
'

deferred^judgment until a hear- cents' required for electronicmg m nud-June. production
The union suspended national- £ ; . „

level pay talks in March because ^” e ?rs^ Tnai°r -"newspaper

of the Wolverhampton dispute j®1?
11

-fu
a
-°^

in which 68 of its members have tcc*nol“?y ^lh
.
the

D
pnnt

been dismissed for declining to » Westminster Press, .

handle classified advertising whicb
t
operates about 100 pro-

.

material fed Erectly
.
into tiie

vincial papers,

pn^uctioh computer by clerical Its agreement gives NGA
staff. employees a £S mS7 rise on

.

Tn(j.>et • i
Basic rates which in percentage

Industrial pressure terms, is roughly equivalent to
The pay issue, normally tfie Sogat deal,

negotiated vyilh the Newspaper The Westminster agreement.
Society, which represents 267 closely akin to the NGA
employers publishing 3.250 model has been ’ followed by.
papers nabonv/idc, has since deals with Bristol United Press, .

reverted to local level with the the Southern Newspaper Group
1

union circulating a model (which operates papers in
agreement to which it hopes Southampton, Bournemouth arid
individual managements will Weymouth), the- Express News-
aSree- paper Group (with: papers' in

Local union officials have Wales, Devon and Cornwall) -

been told they can impose in- and about 100- independent
dustrial pressure on' the em- titles.

ployers by means other : than — -
strike action and the resulting
disruption has meant print 55 JOBS CREATED -
losses and Fewer editions in the
case of some regional and local By Our Business Correspondent
papers.

Matra, the French electronics
;

ipe-.NGAs negotiating group, is joining Scotland’s-
model seeks to maintain the 44 Silicon Glen " microelectronics
I*- a' per cent differential industry hr sotting up a plant
between its members and those at Livingston. Lothim.' provid-
beiongiiw to the other print ing jobs For 55, it w=s an-
union Soaat 82. which has nouncod u-sterday. It wilt
settled- a deal worth around 6-6 make multi-layer laminates for
per cent on basic rates. printed circuit boards.

a - a.

Stannah Airlink, the Interna! tube system'

that carries everything faster than .d

humanly possible/

• Documents, Booklets,
±

Parts, Cashf Lab Samples;
Messagesr Tickets

,

Orders, Cheques,
.. .Srx,.

stannah air ink
OJMMWllWTIVEMOVElffiNTTECHNOLOGY ..



Vs Ruskin Spear portrait causes stir at show
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The Dmly Ttlfpraph, Wrinniag, V°g J?. I**-*
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RUSKIN . SPEAR’S painting of .Mrs Thatcher, entitled “ Welcome to Krfala

Lumpur,” which was the talking point at yesterday’* Press mew of the anniial raffs

-l

Royal 'Academy Summer Exhibition. -
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TJT-TAX
plus £19,604 ayearfor life
from an investment of

I

only£700a year,net*

|

withCHoward&Partners

j

For the 'wll'-cmploved. or employees injobs wiihimt a pension,

j
there is no better uay of \ai ins ,;ix and ensuring \ our financial

i security at retirement than a Personal Pension Plan.

Choosing a plan these days can be a hit and miss business -

I with more than inn to choose from. Bui him mani are specifically

j

designed around >our particular needsand means .
1

|
C. Howard and Partner*, pensions specialists, will prepare *

j

unique combination ofthe most competitive plans available,

I
designed to meetyour exact requirements.

THE NEXTSTEP-
I You ow e it to yourselfto achieve the best solution to a secare

! future. Take action now jnd return the coupon below. Naturally our

j

advice will be confidential and without obligation.

I
• t~fai aTi i.t'- Jj"". pi.-m!um •ill »•* ,i 'i >. Ii.-i uh-s pjm! •tih'* •-i'! i'J "I’s.

j
ll icL::% hid m:.:i .-,1 Vi - n«n<n jr !•* f i-i .«!!•mi n-l ’•w. •

jiuiuil. mu. i.-nwm un.lMHf:iLl l<: luropM.nui rl.t niici'i i iii.- ••! .'Sh, > iiicn.v rjf-vt

1 ITshould like Jdv ice on how 1 can gel the biggest pension possible.
"7

! |
Name i Mr.Mrs.Miss i |

i i Address__

—

« —— |

r/VW
[- 'i

r , 9r'

ifiw.r % sm : s

__ Posicode

Telephone: iHoniei tOifuei -1 !

Dale ol'Binh — Ul curstiion 1

1 would consider an nulla} ofi monthly,’> early |

CuiTcnt income p.a. £ . lam Selfemployed .J A partner

|
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Girl on tf Swing,” a bronze by Sydney Harpley.
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•' Colin Saiton’s “Josephine” being admired. Summer/EtUHttoik,

opens to thepuhlic on Saturday. :

. the Boyyl AoadeBsy>-.2CTh
annual display;-

'

. I think it is a very strenfr

vigorous ' an'd forward-lopking

exhibitioii- I believe we- -have

quite a catholic attitade towards

art and this is' being reflected

here.”
.

‘

Some observers - "remarked

. upon the emphasis; . now-.' on

figurative painting, one . which
•'

is Mid to reflect the cui^ent
' move away' froto-ubstractioh-. in

-Western art - .

, - figurative painting, one iwiucn

Bv KEITH NURSE Arts Correspondent - is said to reflect the qn?-ent

A PORTRAIT of Mrs Thatcher displaying a ngew.vjrom .ikwcum

distinctly haughty manner, buck teeth .

and squinting eyes-proye4.tq.be the talking Mbvemcayfrom . .

point- at-yesterday’s Press view of the annua abstraction

Boyal Academy Summer Exhibition. -
-

;

- - the AcadetiTy^ Present
is by 'Buskin- 'Spear, 74, n veteran • disagreed: ’‘i-donTrtotag’rt- js

Toe--p31Uuug .j . . . _QT,C_ ftp humour significant People are laying to

Royal Academician with an impish sense of burn r

mS?out there is a de^ae m
nnfiatterins portraits of the famous have more interest in abstract ’art

whose unfla
g^ observers like io- refer .to- • «r don't' think, tbat’fe ;Jahie.

than -once caused, wnat rress^ ... . .
jf there is a shift here. Bus vear,

«'a'** *fir”
'

1 TT t .t-'v tbau I think it. is just occiden-
as. a ..sur-

posed to- be flatteru«. I think tsL^, ...... .

“ Wa3<»Hie .-to .Kuala Lum- Thatcher would- -BBder- -.'Ait0-ether' there' -are ^,712

DiH-" shows the Prime stand -that.” '
. works in tiie show ^hidr 'Opens

Greeted by- a The -nahriiog," one. of six by tn the public' on Saturday ana.
Minister berng ^ erfutition. b' «»&><'« until AMust.-2lf..

dignitary on -Her
valued. at; £4^00. Mr; spear. was.: on display^ rang-

visit -'to Malaysia- rebsetont to spell out; the flies’ injf in price from £21 to £2S^OO.

•' The 'Prime Minister, dressed sage behind his pfc*ure. - were .selected .'from
;
a .«cord

in the bright sunlight. wJrds. .But it -'is. antra profound -.artists.

•It is -nor the Erst ^me toat .

rtrajl ^ rt.^s uot meant to
.

1

:.v

/ :

' CELEBfim^

OdSt*™ IN 96-HOUR
was; leajer of tit 0PP« „ _jrp™^,»Wrtn TJTOI TTHOlf-V

Powerful portrait .

• IN 96-HOUR
ofFrmcUB»con

. BffilJETEIONV •

tt “W
. refused, to iodtarte Cdebrities joined! deifer'and

e-iim ran.’’ ' n/#'. hA 'was ail rhiirdit?ders-for a SMiour Aon-
as'-we • can.

Divided response

from experts

whiter
‘ dr - not- he1 was ' : an chiirchetfers - for a. 96*oarW

|

. . -of his/subject “ She is stop BiNe readingwW:^gan
doing

- her job sndthnt is the in .St • James s- .Church, ,-picca-

. way die dots * it t am - not' dilly. yesterday: to :
rase.T?oneT

: entirely
1 happy^pnt but no for the poor.

.
..

'

- doubt ;
it is a difficult job;

. More than '300 voJuntetra. are

7.1

from experts '
_ doubv.it. is a .^cult job.*'..

More‘tha'n
:200 v^unteerS^are

;

-• ••—
'

a :

'
iout Sceur’s "tafents as a taking turns readmg .toe"

The latest portrait jfrw * - _ artast -can be gauged James- version of '

ft
g:

rather-'
dividcd^respoii^

fc

° a They Indude _tbe irtre^S

±<sms3&*i«sahaa»a;
is the - booby pnz«

. Cassoa ^ the stort of the year, flw-QNR
Exhibition,’' . •

. told guests at- tins- year's sura- The actors Alec . Meuwen
Air'Roger de Grey, mef .^xhibitwM dinner, that be 'and Paid Alexander.', will 'recite

found pdrtxail
dard and- quality of -the show, who suggested -the Bjbtefhon.

wyfoft is sabre, it » Wl- - . • .. ’
.

"
. . •;

:

flxe expenditure

ranges between oneand five million pounds.

Thereasons.vrhy so many dioose Hogg;

Bobinson fordieirbusiness travelmanagement

couldbe ofinterestto other businesses with

-large traveHJudgete.

Pricehastobeam^orractoi:Anawepass

feattesttwiceoven _ -

' ^Ve offer air-fere savings opportunities to

280 cities, pins a range of hotel room rates and

benefits worldwide that no otherUK-travel

agent canmatch.Withmanyairlines and hotels

' oor negotiations produce rates, of exceptional

value; exclusivelyforHoggRobinson clients.

ARoftheseareaccessibleimmediatelyfromour
", own‘comprehensive database:

_ ^
• ReliAtesffWpBmaybea.ditdi^ljtrtifs

none titel^svital-andnotuxuversallyavailAle

in thetravelbusiness.Wehave100 brandies in

; theLJK.OurBusiiiess'BnvelCentres arelinked

to our own comprehensive database through

theTra^comreservationssystem.so theservire-

you receivefrom anyoneofthemis identical

TOfe.tbeserviceyDu’IlgetfromourHead-Office.

Aud its provided by peoplewho make it their

businesstotmderstandyourtravel needs.

Computer technology is. vital to ouir oper-

ation.In.addition-to speed ofinformationaccess

over 70 cities woridwide, atwhichwe erffer

exceptionalroom rates.Foryour copies of

these invaluablepublications,Tetunithecoopcst

or ask your secretaiy to write to vs at the

and reservationhandGnft er this tedmologi*
address

.base'aDows us tobuildmoreinto tiie servicewe - Tjog^KOPmSOtL
m ^ ntar v% . • f .. * j i

offer you; flexible accounting options; regular
betteriusilieSS travelWithoutdoobti

analysisand reports fortightermanagement .

control; phis access to additional services such *4*Tcc
asDinersQubBusmessExpenseManagement

Hnd outhowyourcompany can getbetter pggjTSjga
travelmanagementatlower cost

As part ofourservice we publish twonew -

anduniqueguides forbusiness travellers.
^

and facilities on34 in^orworldairlines;

A Question efBusinessHotds provides in
."
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ATLAST,

AMAJDR COMPUTER
MANUFACTURER

THATS TRULY

DEDICATED

- TO MAKING

ALLCOMFUTERS

COMPATIBLE

Compoters with incompatible operating systems

severely limit your future choice ofhardwareand

,

software.

NCRarecommitted to solvingthat problem.

That's not surprising ifyou glance atNCR’s history.

Wve consistentlysucceeded by addressing theprob-

lems that othermanufacturers ignore,

v We were the first to build a fully transistorised

computer. First to build maunfirarae computers with,

bus architecture. Fust with on-line bank-teller

machines. First with externally programmable 32-bit

niicroproccssors.

• The first computer company' to celebrate its

centenary.

;
Now were the first to fully adoptUnix*- the oper-

\ ating system with the potential to make all computer

systems compatible.

Ask us about our Tower XP, the most jljiStfF***

advanced Unix-based computer yet made; {BBS
l or our W'orksaver-300, a muldiUncdoa 99H -

workstation that can run a wide range of IMS
^

sophisticated, uniquely user-friendly

\Unix office software. *

' We'll show you that

you can have a choice

DRUZE LEADER
SEES NO PEACE
FOR BEIRUT

By R. BARRY O’BRIEN in Damascus

A KEY FIGURE in attempts to end the

fighting between Palestinian guerrillas
j

and vShi’ite Amal militiamen at three

,Palestinian camps in Beirut was pessimistic

yesterday.

Mr Walid Jumblatt, Druze leader of Lebanon's

National Democrat Front alliance of Leftist parties,

said in Damascus that after hours of talks he did

not see any hope of“"

nrnPTP«; the adjoining Sahra and Chatila
p 8 camps .had entered them
Peace moves were dead- through and underground net-

' locked on the issue of who work of tunnels during the hiE

should 'take charge, of
oa SMday “A

weapons and security in the

jcamps. Woimded evacuated

Meanwhile Beirut again came Heavy artillery exchanges
under shell-fire from Palestinian were reported yesterday from,
positions in bills above the city the Bourj al-Barajneh - camp,
and snipers claimed to have from wfrki ]3 wounded and a
recaptured lost positions in a pregnant woman were ' evacu-
counter-atack against AmaL ated by the international and
The Damascus-based Pales- Lebanese Red Cross on Monday,

tine. National Salvation Front There were reports in
continued to insist on Palestm- Damascus of an outbreak of
ians retaining control of the fighting yesterday between
camps, while the Shi-’ites’ Amal Palestinian commandos and
party demanded they be Shrite fighters in the Baalbak
brought under the rontrol of fte area 0f the Syrian-controlled
Lebanese Army's Shiite Sixth Valley. But sources said
Brigade and internal security Syrian soldiers had stopped the
forces. clashes.

* Massive attack ’

In the 14th day of fighting at
tiie Sabra, Chatila and Bourj al-

Barajneh camps, a Palestinian
spokesman claimed: “ a mas-
sive counter-attack” had led to

the recapture of a seven-storey
home for the aged in Sabra
camp.
Regaining of the building had

enabled snipers to fire at Amal
militiamen inside the camp.

Akef Nardar, an Amal spokes-
man, claimed that Shi'rte

militiamen' inside the building

had been “ slaughtered like

sheep ” after Palestinian sup-
porters had drugged them with
doped tea.”

Palestinian sources quoted in

reports’ 'from Beirut said re-

inforcements for the defence of

Political leaders from the'
Sonth Lebanon coastal town of
Sidoo, which has two large =

Palestinian camps at Em el-

Hilweh and Mieh Mieh. met
President Assad of Syria on
Monday to express their fear
of fighting reaching their camps.
They said they did not want
the Lebanese Army to return.

BBC team quits

The BBC withdrew its three
journalists and a television crew
from Lebanon today because of
moonting fears for their safety.
Officials said Keith Graves,
Gerald Butt and Jim Muir and
the three-man crew had been the
target of death threats in '.the

past few days.
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INNOVATIVE COMPUTER
TECHNOLOGY

YOUCANEXPECT ITFROMNCR
NCRlimited, 206MarvfcboneRoad,LoudonNW161Y

I To: NCR Information Centre,NCR Ltd, 206 Marvkbone

j

’Road, LondonN\Y1 6IXTdeplione: 01-724 4050.
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PLO leadership at

issue in Washington
By JOHN BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff

THE meeting in Washington today between

President Reagan and King Hussein of Jordan

wiTl decide the future of the’ leadership’of the Pales- ••

tine Liberation Organisation as well as the direction

. of Middle East peace -
'

:
.v—*•.

said last night. . Hussein's ' feat was seen as. ft

For the first time in any ytaory fdr reason andthe
major crisis affecting the mflnence of the moderate A3rab

movement he founded and NoWj airwing the ShPke
has led for 21 years, Yasser militia in Beirut to act much as
Arafat was not witfr his men. the Christian militia did at

Instead of inspiring the Israeli prompting. President
fighters of : Chatila and Bourj ASsad of Syria has thwarted
al-Barajueb, and perhaps by King Hussein’s efforts,

his presence ensuring their • ......
safe retreat, Mr Arafat was in Existence doubted
Tunis-

. . ... .
American negotiators, always

His absence, though cntisi- sceptical of Palestinian involve-
sed by none, was seen by many ment in any peace process, will
as a symbol of his diminishing now ask with some justice what
control of the Palestine Libe- version of the Palestine
ration Organisation, of which Liberation Organisation King
he. is chairman, and even of Hussein believes can act with
the Fatah guerrilla -group, his him.
personal fiefdom.

Distant appeals
,
In a bizarre trinity of

interests, Syria, . Israel and
America would all argue that

.Mr Arafat. 57, was in Arafat’s PLO has ceased to
Amman in the " Blade Septem- exist.

ber ” of 1970. He was in West • Attention now will be focused
Beirut throughout the Israeli 0n what can be built on the
siege of 1982. And he was in wreckage. For the likelihood is
Tripoli in north Lebanon in that Arafat and his ageing
1983 when Syria first tried .to henchmen will be swept away,
use -force of arms to impose its

will on the Palestinians.
.

„

In Tunis yesterday he was AMERICAN ROLE
reduced to firing off appeals to Support Sought
Arab leaders to stop the carnage 0

inycentro1 rol®>
• goal in the talks beginning

That now belong to King today is to convince Mr Reagan
Hussein a monarch who has that only Washington can give
survived

_
11 assassination the peace process the necessary

attempts in his 33 precarious shove to get things moving
years on the Hashemite throne, again.

He » particolariy anxious to
onkst Mr Reagan's support foran agreement with Mr Arafat talks with a joint Jordanian-

delegation to discuss
delegation to new Middle East the Israeli-occupied terrilones
peace talks. • on the West Bank and in Gaza.
That pact, the result of years But Mr Reagan is unlikely

of patient diplomacy, was about to be harried into any new

“.sole representative of the He feels that the best progress
rights of the Palestine people," would be obtained if tbe Arabs
as derided by an Arab summit and Israelis agreed to hold
conference. direct negotiations.

Ex-King Constantine

ISRAEL

FREEZES

NEW RISES
By MAIER ASHER

in Jerusalem

rTVHE Israeli. Government,
in an attempt -4a.hall

inflation.-yesterday ordered
steep price rises, an-essea-..

tial goods and services,’

and then • froze the -new
prices for two months.

Petrol rose. by 41 per ceot
and subsidised goods such as

bread, cooking oil, milk, frozen

chicken and, eggs by 25 per
cent
In a buying spree housewives

who heard the news on the
radio emptied supermarket
shelves before the price tags
were changed.
The United States dollar for

hotel payments, baying cars and
paying: ongoing contracts was
set at 985 shekels.

,
..
L Lay-offs likely ..

• lSnanfe Ministry soq^ces'were
coifcerherf that tbe state: price

fees. Width ’wouldhe pnWtically
annulled by a rise of indexed
wages, would in fact result in a
new galloping inflation.

Industrialists, on the other
hand, said the price rises failed

failed to satisfy them because
cists of imported raw. materials

had risen far more. They said,

they would ber forced to aban-
don an agreement with the
trade unions, -and the govern-
ment and lay off workers.
The public is being: warned

that it is not the end of attempts
to reduce its standard of Irving

and that in a few days the
government is expected to order

a new wave of price rises. Elec-

triaty biHs will rise by 25 per
cent as will public transport.

Economists said the govern-

ment had lost control over infla-

tion and all it was aiming at

was to siphon as much money
as possible from the public.

But this money would eventu-

ally be paid back, in one form
or another through the cost-of-

living mechanism on wages re-

inforced by industrial action on
the part of the employees. •

FROST HITS

CHAMPAGNE

, .... r. M fK>T 1» I Ilf II II if li «** 2% - . .

inmates of a prison in the Brazilian city of Belo

Horizonte where the prisoner second from left

was beaten and killed by his cell mates after his

name had been drawn from a hat. " Death

lotteries" have been held to
^
draw public

attention to overcrowding in "sub-human

conditions, and some men are to be moved to

other jails.

Long-running litany

of Argentine terror
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS In Buenos ^irrt

THE question! which keeps arising from the heart-

wrenching testimony at the trial of the Argen-

tine generals* is not who committed these endless

. crimes .against human) ~
. wi,„ until five in the morning, it will
decency^ but why. take the rest of the year before

'Why did armed men drag the litany of terror is exhausted.

Juan Agustin to a secret As the days go by there is

, , . . . . , «,• a danger that the awful will
detention centre, beat turn

become mundane but in this
up, then throw- away m unprecedented trial, the first-in

anKfirlal bar? Latin America to prosecute ex-uAiuuuoi v , r;— - -—t ~
Why did they seize Grariela dictators for their conduct,

Trotfca in a* cafe, torture her each day brings a new twist

with- an eloatric -'cattle prod. Last week Mario Cesar

then raid i^Mhome and steal Vfllaui begap his testimony in

her sewing ociSihe ? conventional style . telling how
; . Why didrAhyi not nndiain he, was grabbed in the street

AdriSa* LafcSfe’a manftdes and at a-secret detmticni Mtre
when she began to give birth Joirnd d«ens of men and women
m fhp back seat of the car taking it id turns to be tor

detStionT by the dreaded electnc
arnyuiK «uu unuiuuu • „ .

The newborn infant fell on the proa,

floor, still Connected to its help- .

less mother- '•

Despite everything that is One

Grim satisfaction

Once the prod broke down.

tltecrndexcesses of but he kept .sRent about being

Hie Argentine military dictator- an electrician. Then the

ship’s “firtywsu?” against Left- torturers brought ,n a ne™
.wmg snbveraoo, the .unfolding machine that was even more

testnfroriy "Of the victims of re- pamrul.

presskm still packs the power villani at once got to work
of shock and surprise. on the old machine, not only

After six weeks of evidence, repairing it but “changing the

with a minimum of six months electrodes so it administered, a

yet to come, the Argentine less-powerful shock.” he said,

equivalent of the Nuremburg With grim _ satisfaction he

trials is slowly producing a added: Our oppressors never

stark portrait of a doomed • found eut”
society badly devouring its own.

. Every witness is asked his

The aim of Dr Julio Stiassera. or her name, ' age and marital

the chief prosecutor, is to bnild status. On Monday, Senora

evidence so comprehensive that Sixta Del Conte, whose husband

noone coold pretend the com- Fernando disappeared after

mandere-in-chief of tbe three being arrested m 19T7, gave hex

successive juntas were ignorant name loudly and clearly, and
erf the atrocities being commit' then stated her age.

ted beneath their rule. But asked her marital status,

To that end. Dr Sirassera has Senora Del Conte was momen-
aiready called 270 witnesses and tarily non plussed. “ At the
plans to caH 1^50 more. At the moment 1 think, Tm ft widow,”
present pace, .at. times lasting she replied.

.

By MICHAEL FAfc *.

In Bona ‘ |
chancellor kb4;A

:

:

West Germany
President Mrtterriaid

Prance met yestecd^
try to restore harmony
recontiy-drouMed Eraoi#'

Gennan relations. vC
Emergrog after, the taBa-otj,

lakeside hotel at Constanc^g
Mitterrand said the mceong^a*
gone “vers1 well, very vreflrhri'
it was clear differences

over President Reafihft
Strategic Defence Initiative.-

1
;

M. Mitterrand told reported
the space defence plan was'fej

area m which France -and -Wee|-

Germany were taking “diffwtut

roads.” ; T.
-

France had previously SM
that it did not intend to ttggpL
President Reagan’s invitation ^
join research into ,flie

space defence project- -- *

The French and West jfife-

man leaders did. however,

yesterday to intensify th^r fco-

operation in the high-techncftogy

field, reflecting President .Mit-

terrand's .Eureka counter-pro.

posal for joint Earpp«m
research. . :

.

They also agreed on the fiaj-

damental importance of Franco-

German relations for
_

tfac

development of a politic&Hy

unified Europe.
Tbe summit meeting'- was

ostensibly to prepare tbe

ground for the Common Market
summit meeting in Milan at the

end of next mouth.
But stark differences over

tiie American space proposals

and a new round qf world- trade

talks that emerged during this

month’s Bonn economic summir
have recently disturbed the

Paris-Bonn axis.

Modified stance ..

Chancellor Kohl, under attack

at home for the governments
inabHity to reduce record mt
emriovment. was -also- being

criticised for damaging the

prized relationship with France.

In an .
attempt ttr menff

fences, which was extended at

Constance yesterday. Hen
Genscher, West German Foreign

Minister, had talks, in Paris

last week and Dr Kohl modified

his previously xtron gltf ~ sup-

portive stance- on the urpace

nlan bv saying it ureteuted
“ o’Toortunities apd risks.”

Bobu, steered by Her _
Genscher. bas also now shown
greater **nthusia*m for" Presi-

dent Mitterrand’s jUans Tor

European h*i»b technology

research, the Eureka proposal.

Chancellor Kohl said v«ter-

;

day that it was vital for Europe

to develoo its own possibilities

in tbe high technology field and

that West German
,
and .French

research ministers would mwt
within the next fortnight *n

discuss President M»tterratKT«

proposal. A commission ..of.

experts would also be setup*

MEMORY LOSS

BLAMED ON
HIGH LIVING

B, HUGH DAVIES In Peking

Chinese scientists have con-

firmed that people living at high
altitudeJose their memory much
quicker: than -those -in tiie low-

lauds due. to the shortage
.
of

oxygen.

A three-year survey in

Chinffhai, the remote western
province noted.' for its labopr

camps, studied people of tiie

Han. Tibet, Hui, Tn, Salar_ and

Mongolian nationalities bring

in areas from 7,200ft to 13,000ft

above sea JeveL

According -to a New- C^ina

news agency report yesterday,

results snowea memory ucpaii

failing 10 .rears earlier in the

highlands than recorded in a

study of Canton ' on the south

China coast, and two' other .ww*

lying cities. ;.

"

-

CHINA ENDS
FREE COLLEGE

harvest EEC farm reform wins education
Champagne houses issued a

warning yesterday that a short-

age- of supplies and a sham rise

in price could follow heavy
frosts which are already cutting
forecasts for this year’s harvest
by 60 per cent.

Laoson, which claims second
place to Moet and Chandon in

the British market, said:
44
It

is the biggest loss growers have
endured in 25 years."

But the shortage may not
come until 1989 as - far as tiie <

consumer is concerned because
large stacks remain from the

,

record harvest of 1983.

uncommitted support
By GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent

A '- MORE RESTRICTIVE " prices policy, coupled

with social measures or direct income aids to

help small-scale farmers, 7
:

was advocated yesterday. REACTOR PACT
It was part of plans to -

• •

form the controversial and BY ARGENTINA

CHINESE PM TO

drawn into poll SEE thatcher
M. • Th« P.hlnpcp Primp TLTmirt

was advocated yesterday. REACTOR PACT SSSer
6^^ roffige^uS

It was pact of plans to - _ njoriumnui • people who . faced u tough cot^

reform the controversial and BY AJIGENTINA ditiobs” after graduation, ana

costly Common Agriadiairal Argentina is to assist Algeria
Policv in building an experimental -

The move« awed at wcre»
troucy

--

atomic rector to w* incentives for academe
Mr. Frans Andriessen, Com- exceUeoce as Otina .grooms

moo Market Commissioner for dnatry ah^agricuE^Tit 'w^ experts
_

to push forward its

announced in Suenos Aires yes-
ecOQoni,c reforms,

vestigatiug tiie possflnlmes of tenfev -

By HUGH DAVIES in Fekbg

The Maoist principle of fb*
college education for an is

to he scrapped in- changes

in China’s education system

announced Sn Peking yesterday.

A Coomrauist party document
said almost all stroente, after

receiving free secondary educa-

tion, would have to -pay far

tuition, acconwuodation and
other expenses. * Only those - at

teacher training colleges, young
peopie who

.
faced “ tough, cotr.

ditiohs” after graduation, ana
the very poor would be exempt-

The move is aimed at increas-

ing incentives for academic !

By MICHAEL FIELD in Athens

fpHE Greek- monarchy,
• abolished in 1574 by

referendum, has been
dragged into the present
election campaign in the
Socialist effort to denigrate
Mr Constantine Mitsotakis,
leader of the conservative
opposition.

Mr Andreas Panandrcou. nut.
aoing Prime Minister, has
challenged Mr Mitsotakis to
“elarifr” his position. He
wants him to state whether or
not he Ins political contacts
with kc-Kidit. Constantine.

‘D'^’arhisatkin tins reiterated
bVMr-KortaS Tsliotfs. ' Youth
and Snorts Under-Recretarv anA
one o»f fbt most inHi^ntjal anti
ndiral member; nf Pasofc. the
Pan-Hellenic socialist mo^e-
rnr>nt. wi,0 }s bv fhe
Riabt_ of seri*etlv snnnsnring
terrorism in Greece and protect-
ing anarchists.

The government sides-appears

to have raked up the monarchy
issue in retaliation for Mr
Mitsotakis’s persistent rejection
of

_
April's election of Mr

Christos Sartzetakis as Pru-
dent of the republic.

Scraped home i

Mr Sartzetakis scraped in
ivith the minimum number of
voles in a third parliamentary
ballot denounced by the oppo-
sition as undemocratic, uncon-
stitutional and a violation of
secret balloting.

Mr Mistotakis has told
foreign correspondents that if
he becomes Prime Minister
after Sunday’s election he will;
ask- the Council of State; the,
country’s supreme administra-

'

hve. court, to rule' on the' valh
tiity

_
of lie • presidential

j

election.

Mr Papandreou immediately
retorted that the council bad no
constitutional authority and
that Mr

_
Mitsotakis was

undermining democratic iiisfr
tUtlODSi’

The Chinese Prime Minister
Mr Xhao Ziyang, will have two
sets of talks with Mrs Thatcher
during his seven-day visit to

Britain next week, with the
future of Honk Kong and trade

high on .the agenda..

It is the most senior visit by
a Chinese leader since 1979 and
British . Government .officials

said yesterday it marked a new
stage in the relationship be-
tween the two countries.

CAR IMPORTS

THREATEN U,S.

By Our New York staff

A rise in foreign car imports
to America to more than a third
aft total sales---in 1988 is being
forecast by, the Government,
according to Automotive News.
Last year; .imports held less
than a quarter nf the market

v«>ugauog me possummes ot terday -

srsssi's
sugar, into raw materials for w-111

Industry, including alcohol and JSEfcjFiEJSlHL JPo-mISSreached
help_. b

reement in Peking to
1 a nuclear powerThe ideas were advanced in a faoMtyiR Q^-Spi

10-page report o Common Mar- Y
cjima.—ur z,

ket Agriculture Ministers dur-
ing a brief working break in an ftrn fpricc A PPF A

T

informal two-day get-ogetber in ^
LXluaa ArrihAL

Siena, Italy, airaaged fry Signor By fhir Geneva Correspondent
Pandolfi, Italian Farm Minister ,

Xotemational Red

ANGOLA’S REBELS

TOOL 203 TROOPS’
Unita rebels claimed yester-

day to have Wiled 203 Govern-

ment troops and 21 Cubans.^
recent dashes in northern, and

central Angola,

lhe_4.000,000 imports 75 per cent
mil be from Japan. This could'
mean a loss of 500,000 jobs in
the American car manufactur-
ing and supplying industries.. .

and current chairman of tiie
111

EEC farm negotiations.
th

Guaranteed prices be

Mr Andriessen said in hitf

report he was convinced the
only sound approach was to give
market prices a greater role m
guiding supply and demand
At present, tiie ef^ht million

European fanners receive guar- ,

anteed minimum -prices lor most i

of their products.
'

Farm spending costs some £12 '

billion, two thirds of EEC ex-
pediture. I

The Andriessen plan is very
ranch an outline and bv indicat-
ing overall agreement the Minis- *

ters are coracnitted' to nothing.
The augumes For. raudi-needed
reform; arc not gpod^ s .

,
The International Red Cross, .

lVaita bas^ Yf&K* *S£
in a rare public appeal, has war against Marxist .rtlleff.

called on Iran and Iraq to halt
m «noe Angolan*

the bombing of civilian targets J*™ Portugal a»

begun tins week after a trace.
1975-—Reuter.
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Survey ship runs shuttle

OF ISLANDS

CYCLONE
By STEPHEN BATES

X™ first British eye-witness of the

Bangladesh cyclone to arrive back in

London spoke yesterday of conditions in the .

silt islands that bore the brunt of the storm
iii the Bay of Bengal.

Mr Andrew Jenkins, 34, working on a land
reclamation project, rode out the storm on board the

Anwesha, the hydrographic survey vessel seen on
the Front page of yesterday’s edition of The Daily
Telegraph, picking up— :— '

e e
I
nothing has been heard. The

survivors. charity War on Want two years

Mr Jenkins, an agricultural \
engineer, estimated that 30

j
MOft MW

per cent of the population of t an<j that may have provided
one island of 10,000 people i some shelter,
had been swept away and I

-

fhe m0Dnd was
.
reduced by

nothing had been heard of two feet during a cyclone last.

.

5,000 people on another. year, but the inhabitants -and.

•' We knew it was an livestock survived. -

extremely had storm, hot we did
riot know there was a tidal

Lnin^ (Hi

bore.” he said. “ The storm Mr Jenkins, who has worked
lasted about 10 hours but we in the area for the last five

did not realise the impact on years on. projects to - reduce
the people on land." devastation by storms, said

The Anwesha set out From much of the work had prob~

Chittagong to visit the islands ably been swept away,

on Friday afternoon, despite a He described the living con-
local force three storm warn* ditions • of the islanders, who
ing. which advised captains to have moved on to the sand-
exercise caution and steer dose banks ay their land elsewhere
to shore. - been eroded.
Mr Jenkins, working for a Manv live in bamboo and

Dutch company, said such warn* thatch houses, on stilts several
mgs were so frequent that they feet above the ground, which is
had to be ignored, otherwise flooded twice a month during
nothing n on id ever put to sea the monsoons. Some of the
in the monsoon season.” islands have shelters hot-many

Later the forecasts warned of people would have climbed on
force nine winds, the most their roofs and clung on against
serious cyclone warning, and the high wind,
the ship took shelter off . Mr jeQkin5 said some of his
baudwip island overnight, colleagues in the islands had

Floating horlioc been unable to go outside dur-Jioanng bodies -

mf, the becaw of ^
After riding out the storm, strength of the wind.- Of his

the following morning the five local colleagues. . none of
Anwesha moved down the coast, them European, three are
past wreckage caused by the missing. -

cyclone. The self-interest of local
" I saw a number of bodies politicians and landowners bad

Boating off the coast ” said Mr frustrated and delayed reclama-
Jenkins. “ A very large number lion and cyclone-barrier
of houses had been blown projects, he claimed.
down." - , , .

The ship moved westwards Lasn anve
along the coast,- dropping Mr Relief agencies in Britain are
Jenkins at his badly-damaged gearing tip for a major eroer-
home which had' survived be- gency effort War on Want,
cause it was on slightly higher which is involved in reclama-
ground. The ship then moved tiwr projects in the islands and
back to the worst-affected uses Mr Jenkins as an adviser.
islands, picking up survivors, has already sent £10.000 and
Mr Jenkins said the Anwe- hopes to raise “hundreds of

sha had picked up as many as thousands, rather than tens of

500 people at a' time, making thousands ” for immediate aid.

half a dozen trips from the Mr {George Galloway. - the-

islands to Chittagong. charity’s director, said: “We
Possibly the worst-affected are very subdued today: We

was Uri Char, little more than fear ranch of our work has been

a 10ft high sandbank of 10 destroyed and a lot of people

square miles. Mr Jenkins said we worked with are missing.”

the local estimate was that Mr Jenkins flew into Heath
:

80 per cent, of- its population row yesterday. His wife, who is

of 10,000 had been swept away, shorting expecting. a baby, had
From the island of Char returned home with their small

Gazaria. with 5,000 inhabitants, son before the storm.

Vietnamese refugees

return to the sea
'By HUGH DAVIES in Peking

A FORLORN boatload of 57 Vietnamese refugees

was adrift in the South China Sea last night

after the occupants decided to leave Hongkong

rather than face indefinite detention in the colony’s

closed camps.

CLAMPDOWN
ON AFGHANS’
SUPPLIES

By M. AFTAB
in Islamabad

rpffE Soviet forces in
M Afghanistan are mount-

ing a big military operation

in Kunahar province to

seal off the border with

P-akistan.

The move is to stop all

supplies to anti-Marxist- cuer-

rillas. according to Western

diplomatic dispatches received

in Islamabad yesterday.

Manv troops bad been sent tn

Jalalabad, Kunahar and Pakta

and numerous sorties flown by

Russian transport aircraft and

helicopipr*. The airport at

Jalalabad was dosed for civilian

traffic from Mav 14 to 16 in

order to handle the military

traffic, reported sources in

Kabul.

Western diplomats said the

Russians were likely to launch

a massive operation in Kunahar

to wine out .the Manillas.

Similar operations hart been

carried out. in recent years in

the Panjsbrr \ alley, north or

Kabul, which is described as a

symbol of Afghan resistance.

Siege gees on

Diplomats, quoting vritnesses.

Mid .hat the rebels iad a rcad'

foueht several small-scale

battles against the Russians in

the Kunahar valley and sur-

rounding areas. Line partsi tf

ihe valley were * heav^ly bom-

harded " by Russian aircraft on

May 25, „ .. „

In one dash, near Barikot.

dose to the Pakistani border.

six Soviet “""Sit- mtSJ
were destroyed on Maj. 19. rne

Russians were trying to break

[besiege laid by the insurgents

ISJerel months w but were

repulsed on May -4.

Close to Surkb Khan, in

A-rMi (be Soviet, soldiers

killed a number of civilians «ud only mrnor differences

Miv 15. After destroying the

.village thev attacked the

nasnue where a number of dismantle "the artificial barrier

Afghan women and children that has rtm*d between the

were hiding.

The Hongkong authorities

gave them food, water and
other essentials before they

set sail again.

They bad already stopped in

China, where it seems they
were also 'moved on. China has
380.000 in refugee camps.

When the boat arrived in

Hongkong, police found four
Chinese on board, posing as

refugees. They were banded
back as illegal immigrants.

Camps to deter • •

The plight of the refugees
illustrates the vast problem
Hongkong and -tbe Communist
mainland face with people
fleeing tbe Hanoi regime.

Hongkong is sheltering

more than 12.000 Vietnamese
and simply, cannot handle any
more. Closed camps were set

up five years ago. and given

vast publicity in an effort to

deter others from seeking a
haven in the colony.

All are forbidden to seek work
or receive' visitors without
special permission.

Since the influx began 8

decade ago, Britain has taken

in over 12.000 Vietnamese and
ow limits the intake to those

with relatives in the countrj"-

A fortnight ago, Mr. Pool
Hartling. United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees,

appealed For Britain to relax tbe

rules. It is felt that if Britain

takes the initiative, the United

Spates, already home to 6(1,000

Vietnamese, and Canada, where
17.000 -have settled, will he
encouraged- to take more as

well. .

KOREAN TALKS

PROGRESS
By HUGH DAVIES in Peking

Headway was made yesterday
in tbe first Red Cross talks
between North and South Korea
in Seoul for 12 years on the
issue of exchange visits by fami-
lies separated by 'the Korean
war, which ended, in 1955-
Lee Young-Dok. for the South,
iH Anil" ** v*tr»fVf> n

existed -between the two sides.

He added r. “ We have begun to

South and North for 40 years."

to rescue survivors
j

Special force

4 has success ’ i

i

in Sri Lanka!
CEPARATIST Tamil pmu-

j

rilla activity has'
steadily increased in i

eastern Sri Lanka where '

about 500 hardcore insur- !

gents are operating. . a •

senior' rountPr-insureoniA
commander said in Batfi-

caloa. eastern Sri Lanka,
yesterday.

“We have had some success-
... in deterring attacks on kev

.

targets' and preventing the ter*
\

rorists from grouping together.” :

Police Superintendent 7.. IVijev* ;

uriva, of the Special Task Force,

.

told reporters flown into the :

area by the government.

Residents in. three eastern

,

towns have accused the ncv\lv*

established police cummandO:
force controlled liy the Delrnc**

;

Ministry of killing more than 6*1

.

Tamil civilians during recent
operations.

;

Supt W'ijesuriva. a career

!

policeman with a background in-.,

intelligence, strongly denied the.
charge.
“People will say Ibese 'things

about anyone who i> effective in-

dealing with lerrorism.” he said.
'1 be force, bdirifi] li»

number about 4U0 »pi.*«.idllv

selected police \o1unleer<. is
;

drawn mainly Irom the maiorilv
;

Sinhalese cwnmunitv, with a
'

sprinkling of Tamil-speaking
Moslems. Bv contrast, the local

population is about 65 per cent.
[

Tamil.—Reuter.
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A-comforting-’ acm to- ease the- despair .shared -.by two rsurvivocs- of • the tidal

•
t wave disaster in 'Bangladesh.

Summit possible

Ovr DhLlU CoRRrspovprvr
writes: Mr Gandhi, Indian ;

Prime Minister, vcslerdav >ent :

Mr Romrsh Rhamdar, tbe For-
j

eign Secretary, to Colombo in a !

major diplomatic move That
could pave the wav for a summit
meeting with the Sri Lankan
president.

,Ar-«#n»ilic'lirfii’1jrl i™j:cv t.-- -r.
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Bangladesh

Cyclone

Disaster

YOU CAN HELP
s in one of the worst disasters of Bangladesh’s

history, it's estimated 40,000 people may have

• died.
. .

’

Most of the dead were fishermen, caught out

\ by the 45ft tidal wave that hit the coastline and

islands of Bangladesh.

Of the survivors, at least 250.000 are homeless.

Many have lost the breadwinner of the family—

others have no family left at all. They re

\ frightened, bewildered and desperately need our

help.

\ Help the Aged’s sister charity. HelpAge India

’ are now providing immediate relief.

Your donation will be sent straight to them so

they can supply the stricken survivors with their

most urgent requirements.

Top priority is heavy-duty plastic sheeting, for

temporary shelter, blankets and clothing, and
cooking utensils for the food that is already being
supplied.

Remember, these people have nothing left. We
must provide the basis for their survival.

No one knows the full extent of the
Bangladesh tragedy yet—but we must help to
ensure no- more need die. Please give generously.

To: The Hon.Treasurer.The Rl Hon. Lord Maybray-King. Help the Aged.

Project 50137c FREEPOST. London EC1B 1BD. (no stamp needed)

I enclose my cheque/postal order for£

Name T.!j; \ (
>

Address —
Postcode HelptheAged

LOOPHOLE IN NHS Legionnaire

DRUGS BLACK-LIST outbreak stm

TO BE CLOSED
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

• A LOOPHOLE under which doctors have

: been able to prescribe drugs on the

Governments list of medicines no longer
1

available on the N H S is to be closed.

The way round the regulations has been for

doctors to prescribe some banned drugs by listing

their ingredients without
PrMcrip!ions cxpectorM!s

mentioning their names, and cough sedatives have

Take, for example, the ****.** 7
,L

per

pain- 1

killer Solpadeine! ft-** Jjg
Some doctors have got round brand-name tranquillisers and

the ban on it hy prescribing a hypnotics,

mixture of codeine, paraceta- The survey admits that the

mol caffeine and effervescent rise in prescription charges,

quirts. ... from £1* GO to £2, together with

, ,. seasonal factors (so - far as
These ace the precise wgredi- medicines are concerned)

:nls of Solpadcine.and leaves may have speeded the decline
the pharmacist responsible for 0{ prescriptions lor brand name
making up ibe doctor's prescrip.

products.

lion little- choice but to dispense . . r
ihp Unti A spokesman, for the Associa-te arug.

fiQQ 0f ibe British Pbarma-

Artivp inuredrents ceulical Industry said the initial
Active ingredients

change -n the patten, of doctors'

The new regulations, which -prescribing was predictable,
will come .into effect on Satur- n
day, will forbid pharmacists or

ouf te prilcriptioos^for
dispensingidoctora from supply- p

the N H S black-list,
mg a black-listed drug simply °Jfded patkjnts are wiUing to
by listing Us ingredients.

Jay for ^era .

They wilf only be able- to do _
so if the drug has p non-propri- Private patients
utary name and is ordered by Q f ^ long-standing
that name or by. its formula. grievances of the British Medi-

A Health Department spokes- cal Association is that patients

man said :
“ If

' a drug has who are registered with their

more than one active ingredi- doctors as private patents have

ent. there must be an appro- to pay the full price or all

priate non-proprietary name drugs and cannot obtain them
for the combination of ingredi- on .an.NHS prescription,

ents. ‘ But -a - spokesman for the

“Black-listed drugs such as DHSSsaid there was nottung

Solpadeine. or Benylin cannot to stop a pn\ate patient i»com-

bc dispensed against prescript- ,nS an NHS paihent when he

ions which simply list their would qualify for drugs on the

ingredients.” w h
. . . • .. .. . « His doctor must be willing

The^troduchon °f ataaited
t0 accept as an NHS

list of NHS drugs is having patient and there must be a
Is desired effect

. £lear wjjeo his status

A survey by A G B Research changes. If the same doctor will

has found' that the number of not accept -tbe patient on the

prescriptions of medicines NHS he should seek another

covered by the limited list has doctor through his Family Prac-

dropped by 25 per cent titioner Committee.
’

a mystery
By Dr K. C. HUTCHTN
Medical Consultant

ipHE explanation of the

outbreak of Legion-
naires’ Disease in Stafford-

shire has yet to be found.
Sir Fred Hoyle and
colleagues say in the latest

edition of the Lancet,

They say that the germ which
causes' Legionnaire’s Disease is a
common micro-organism which
is probably the cause of a large

proportion of pneumonia in all

age groups. It has been re-

covered from surface water*and
mud.

Although a hospital or hotel

cooling tower may- serve as a

local source of infection, a rise

in the “ background level ** of

this organism might lead to a

rise in the bacterial population

within a particular cooling

tower.

High wind
The apparent link with the

Stafford District General Hospi-
tal might be spurious as. al-

though those worst-affected by
the disease were people with
chronic -medical .problems fot

which they attended the hospi-

tal. at least two confirmed cases
and scores of others with symp-
toms had no connection with
the hospital.

One consideration is meteo-
rological factors. The 1965 out-

break of Legionnaires’ Disease
in Washington is believed to

have been linked to a night of

high wind and torrential rain.

Unusual weather conditions

prevailed during early April,

! throughout much of Britain.
I with 15-3mm of rain on April

q. 11 days before the first

admission to the StaCord hos-

pital. .

'

LEGION DOCTORS
RELEASE FOUR
Doctors treating tbe Legion-

naires’ Disease outbreak in

Staffordshire have sent home
four more patients, leaving 17
in hospital, one of them
seriously iil, it was- disclosed

yesterday.

maximum
minimum notice.

A None ofthe othertop ten building societies can better

Anglia’s new Capital Plus Account for high growth and

freedom of access. M
A You’ll earnan impressive 10.75% net p.a. in Anglia’s

jj||
new Capital Plus Account. That’s equivalent to J|jg

15.36% .gross to basic rate taxpayers. Interest is

paid annually on 31st December. JfSpMj|
A Give us 60 days’ notice and you pay no

penalty on your withdrawal —That’s 30 days

less than anyothertop ten building society

demands. Immediate access* is also available with just 6Q

. days’ loss of interest.

Ik A Your investment is always guaranteed to earn

Ilk one of the highest- rates from Anglia.

mSk. A An investment of £10,000 will open an

Anglia Capital Plus Account.

Igglll^L- A So for maximum growth with mini-
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Egyptian-born Mrs Sohair Balkandali (IcFf) and

Mrs Arcely Cabales. who was born in the

Philippines, sharing their triumph in London

yesterdav on hearing that the European Court in

Strasbourg had upheld their plea to allow their,

husbands, who are living in Britain permanent

residence. The women had brought the test case

against the British Government.

Sex equality chiefs

face in-fighting

By STANLEY GOLDSMlfH

OFFICIALS of the Equal Opportunities Commis-

sion were grappling yesterday with the dilemma

of how to support two women members of their own

hierarchy who are suing them for alleged sexual

: — discrimination.

TTADCr XT ATT women applied f'

UUltjL rALL the job of chief executive i

the commission, 'but tthe po

BODY went to a man with®

either of them being irate

IDENTIFIED viewed.

By GUY RAIS

WOMAN who diedA when she was thrown

from a horse in Windsor

Great Park on Sunday was
identified yesterday as

Miss Deborah Baldwin, 27,

of Wood Close, Windsor.
'
Miss Baldwin, a sales execu-

tive with British Airways, was

on her way home from the

Windsor Horse Trials when she

stopped to chat t». a trooper

in the Life Guards who was
exercising two horses, one be-

longing to an officer, in wood-

land about a mile from the

arena.

An experienced horsewoman,

she asked if she could ride one

of the horses. Within a few

minutes she was thrown and

trampled, receiving head and

body injuries.

She had no riding hat and
was casually dressed.

Identification was difficult be-

cause she -was carrying nothing

but a set of keys. Police traced

the dead girl’s sister. Yvonne.
26. after a detailed description

was issued. '

.

She had been living with her

parents in New Zealand until

five months ago ttfen phe

moved to England to live wii*
;

her sister. I

An inquest is to be opened
on Friday.

*

3 SCARECROWS
WALK AWAY

Three unemployed Birming-
ham youths who took jobs as
scarecrows oo a Kent farm for

£50 a week, quit after one week
bccau'-e they objected to the
living conditions.

The youths were in a group
of eight living in two portable

buildings at Mr Eddie Waltham’s
farm in High Halstow, where
they were to protect £20,000

-of cherries.

. Both women applied for

the job of chief executive of

the commission, 'but tthe post

went to a man without

rather of them being inter-

viewed.

It now appears that one of

the first tasks of the successful

candidate, Mr Alan Hart, when
he takes up his post on July 1,

will be to defend- his own
appointment at an industrial

tribunal.

In line with normal com-
mission Policy, both women
have been advised to say
nothing publicly before tbe

bearing, but a commission
spokesman confirmed that they

are to go to the tribunal.

• Final interviews

She said: “I cannot comment
on the details of the allegations,

but they feel there was an
clement of sex discrimination

in the way that the selections

for final interviews were done.”

Asked how the commission
could advise a plaintiff in a case

against itself, she replied: **I

cannot reconcile these facts.

We will have to Wait and see if

the tribunal can.”

The applicants are the Equal
Opportunities Commissioner for

Scotland, Prof Angela Bowey,
who has the chair of Business
Studies at Strathclyde Univer-
sity, and Christine Jackson,
principal of research at com-
mission headquarters in Man-
chester.

The Home Office, which funds
the commission, sees no conflict

of interest in the situation as

long as those investigating the
claims are not alleged to be
involved themselves in discrimi-

nation.

But Mr Nicholas Winterton,
Conserativc MP for Maccles-
field, called for the commission
to be scrapped

PETROL FIRE DEATH
By Our Crime Staff

A 20-year-old woman whose
clothing was soaked with petrol

and set alight died at a flat in

Irvine Grove, Stockwell early

yesterday. Police helieye Miss
Debbie-Samantha Beckles may
have committed suicide.

Couples
6would pay

more’ in poll tax
By JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government
Correspondent

POMES containing two
adults would gener-

ally be worse off if the
Government introduced a
poll tax -to replace domes-
tic rates, according to a
report published yesterday.

Those with a large number of
wage-earners would pay much
more.

Question posed

The Chartered Institute of
Public Finance and Accountancy,
which represents accountants in
the public sector, including town
and county hall treasurers, says
the average poll tax would be
£86-8ft a j ear if it was levied on
everyone over the age of 1R,

compared with an average dom-
estic rate bill of £159 a year.

Tf pensioners and the- unem-
ployed were excluded, the poll

tax would be higher at an aver-

age of £125-20 per person.

The Government is reported

to be favouring a poll tax as a
replacement for domestic rates.

The institute does not catc

goricaHy oppose
,
the tax. It

poses the question :
** Is such a

tax worth introducing if. de-

spite its difficulties, it will lead
to a genuine devokrUon of
derision-making about expen-
diture levels back to tiie local
authorities?

“ If it will not lead to such a
devolution of power there is

very little point m going
through the upheaval its intro-

duction would cause.”

But K it would, those who
wanted to see the devolution of
power nwsht see the idea of a
new source of taxation as one
they might grasp in. principle,
says the institute.

According to the institute,
the effect of a nr-H tax on
a family of two adults would be:

PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHALL

MARINE
FOILS

ARSONIST
A ROYAL MARINE is. toA

,be recommended for a

bravery award after suffer-

ing serious burns to_ Jus

arms and legs while foiling,

an arson attack on a

church.

Marine Brian "Palmer. 32.

was injured by burning petrol

as he dragged a five-gallon

jerrycan from the :
doors of. hi

Peter’s Church in WymHwm
Square, Plymouth.

Firemen called an ambulance
after finding him rolling on the

lawn of a bouse nearby. Marine

Palmer, who belongs to Head-

quarters 5 Commando Brigade

based at Plymouth, was “com-

fortable” yesterday in. hospital

with 22 per cent, bums to bis

aarms and legs.

Damage to the church -was
confined to the doors, some
stonework and a hessian < door
mat. Police wish to trace a

middle-aged man of ” swarthy
complexion with squinting

eyes”, who was seen near ‘the

church at the time of the attack.

NINE IN COURT
AFTER HOLIDAY
DISTURBANCE
Magistrates at Bridgnorth',

Shropshire, yesterday imposed
heavy fines on two of nine
men who appeared before a

special court after serions dis-

turbances in the town, on bank
ho fiday Monday which left two
police officers hurt, one with
a broken jaw.

Bussell Lowe. 28, unemployed,
of Catisfield Crescent, ’Wolver-

hampton, was fined. £500 after

pleading guilty to possessing

an offensive weapon, a pickaxe
handle. Stewart Lee, 24. un-

employed, of High Street,

Bridgnorth, was fined £300

after admitting being drunk
and disorderly.

Vincent Walker, 21. body
maker, of Low Hill, Wolver-
hampton, was remanded -in

custody until Friday charged
with assaulting Insp. Aubrfry
Wallis causing him actual

hodily harm.: Six other defend-

ants were remanded on ball

until July 3.

PALACE INTRUDER
REMANDED

A man arrested in tbe
grounds of Kensington Palace,

the home of -Princess Margaret
and the Prince and Princess of

Wales, was remanded in custody
until June 4 at, Bow Street

yesterday.

•David iBain. 20. a caterer of

Warbeck Road. Hammersmith,
is accused .of dishonestly hand-
ling a stolen video recorder. He
is alleged to have clambered

.

over a perimeter wall of the
palace while, fleeing from police:

on Sunday night.

SPECIAL Pc IN

SOCCER TROUBLE
A Conservative councillor and

special policeman taunted rival,

soccer Fans in a north east

ground. Newcastle upon' Tyne
magistrates were told yesterday.

Roger In:on>. 34, a Spurs fan,

of Biacklands Drive. Hayes End,
West London, shouted

.
obseni-

ties at Newcastle United fans,

magistrates were told, lniems, a
councillor in the London
borough of Hillingdon, agreed
to be bound over in the sum of

£200 to keep the peace for 12

months.

£lm BAIL REFUSED
Wilfred Bull, an antiques

dealer, of Coggeabail, Essex,
who Ls accused of murdering his

wife Patricia, was refu>cd' bail

when he appeared on remand
at Witharh yesterday. -

Bull, who offered sureties

totalling more than £500.000
remanded in custody for a

.

further week.

Toner London
Outer London
Metropolitan districts
Shire districts
Tttai

Average rate bill Poll tax

All over 18 18-65 Pensioners,
unemployed

excluded
£573-41 £520 * 50 £594 - 40 £455 • 70
£422-40 £210-20 £265-50 rJ85-00
£307-53 £155-50 £!94-‘>0 £222-10
£237-11 £144-511 £182-20 £197-90
£50fi-H8 £154-50 £192-80 £214- 10

£520*50
£210-20
£!5fi-50
£144-50
£154-50

£594-40
£263*50
£194-20
£182*20
£192-80

Loading " C3V £5™ ** a-S Robert M..

2 ON HEROIN CHARGE
Two men accused of peddling

hbroin worth over £100,000 were
rcmandnd in custody for a week
hv Dublin District Cnurt yestef-

.

day. Arthur Fvnn, 27, of Vic-

toria Read. Barbaai1
. Dublin,

and Arinla Retakn. 28. n*
address given, are both students.
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we slam our cars into concrete

barriers at30mph.

thewayour designersreact

Which iswhythe Volvo 740 is

designed around a rigid steel safety

cagewithimpact-absorbingcrumple

zonesinthefrontand rear

Andwhy it has a collapsible steering Whilepower assisted steering

columnandahigh-impactlaminated andaquieter,moreresponsive engine

windscreen. - make the car ajoyto drive.

.
Ourroad test drivers, are real Especially out ofthe showroom,

peopfe.They’retheoneswhotakethe To?V(^o^^ii^®Hoii^
740 around our cobbled, corrugated, MlAvenue,Bristol BS14SA.
pot hcled test track. Pleasesendmefurtherdetaik
: . It’s a torture test for. the car. but Mr/Mrs/Miss.

notfor the driver. - Address .

The74(rsunicmerearsiripei^on ,

and orthopaedicaliy designed seats . Postcode

ensurememiiiendy(xanfortable ride. THt NEWVOLVO 740.FROM €9700.
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NOT SOLVE LOPTOON

TRAFFIC PROBLEM5

I

JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

T WILL be impossible for the Government
- to solve London's traffic problems by

buil fling more arterial roads, judging by
international experience:

This is the conclusion in the annual “ Jane s Urban
Transport Systems,” which says that about 70 per cent,
of commuters into London use trains and only 20 per

cent, use cars.

COMPROMSE
ON STANSTED
rejected

But it takes an increase

oF between only two and
three per cent in traffic to

push the roads bevomi their
capacity to cape, it says.

By JOl
Local Government
Correspondent

TjQCAL councils represen-
ting between seven and

eight million people yes-
terday urged the Govern-
ment to make a quick
derision to expand Stan-
sted Airport to handle 15
million passengers a year.

The obvious solution appears
to be the creation of wider
roads and the Transport De-
partment has commissioned
st n diet Iikelv to lead to such
schemes. But experience else-

where show; this is no solution,

slates Jane's.

The lure of more road space
quicklv attracts more traffic, so

that the congestion js as bad as

before. “ Few cities are now
prepared to trv to build them-
selves out of trouble.” it says.

This was the only option If
Britain's trade was to be

1 Park and ride
*

, . . .
—-- -- -- America, in particular, is

defended, said the pressure having success with " park and
group, A National Policy for nde" schemes Commuters
Britain s Airports, which rep re- drive to large suburban car
sents 22 local councils parks which are cheap or free
A compromise to expand and then have express bus or

Stansted to handle five to train services to tne centre.

n,
.i

I
Liof P a«en.Ser5 would jane's has a long list of

merelv fudge the issue. places including Paris. Washing-
But Hertfordshire and Essex ton. Hamburg, Tokvo. Copen-

county councils are strongly ha gen and Toronto reritalismg
opposed to growth on the scale urban rail routes for such pur-
proposed in the recent report poses.
of Mr Graham Eyre. Q C. the , , . _ , ,

inspector at the recent public r
has ,1

j
inquiry Lisht Railway under coostruc-

J 1 V . J , ,v.
tion - but- ^ouRh it runs to the

Tt is widely believed that the it will not link into the
Government will announce next Underground system,
month that Stansted will be ‘

London's third airport. But One reason whey so many
capacity is Iikelv to be the kev PJ-opk drive mto London is that

issue, with the threat of a Torv 79
,

cent - of 'is c3 *
1 c001-

backbench rebellion if it
have either a company

approaches the 15 million mark; vebicle
.

or else get financial

The constituencies of about he,P wlh fteir own car'

300 Torv MPs are included in in»’« ritm Tr«m#gri mifiM. hii,
j edited bv P*trr blonhem and Lllr1MDph«r

the council areas represented bh-ahi. isi.

Noble find—Mr Simon Drake with part of the crock of 100 gold nobles
he discovered on his Dorset farm which fetched £62,840 at Christie's-

yesterday.

Farmer’s 15th century coin cache

goes for £62,000
By ALISON BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent

TLTR SIMON DRAKE, a

Dorse* farmer who
struck gold when he was
ploughing bis fields at

Pillham. inear Blandford,
watched his treasure come
under the hammer at

Christie’s yesterday for

£62
,
840 .

The auction comprised 95 of

the 100 coins, mostly IStb cen-

tury King Henry nobles each at
least 23-carat gold, which Mr
Drake. 29. unearthed after first

spotting a piece of metal "so
bright I thought it was a
modern trinket ".

At the time two years ago he
was planting a variety of barley
appropriately called Golden
Promise and be located the rest

of the coins, together with the

broken crock which held them,
with the help of a metal detec-

tor.

Now known as the Pulbara
Hoard, they have since been

submitted to the British
Museum for a treasure trove
inquest but were returned to
Mr Drake because th»\v ap-
peared to have been hidden.
Had they been Fast, bis landlord
could have claimed them.

After the sale Mr Drake said
he was hoping to take a holiday
with his wife Sally, 28, and to

buy something special for his
five-year-old daughter Charlotte.

He has loaned four of the
remaining* c o in s to Dorset
County Museum and kept one
as a souvenir.

To whom the gold belonged
remains a mystery hut Mr
Drake said that when it was
buried the land was probably
owned by a local abbey. The
cache totalled £52.5s0d which
then represented an agricult-

ural worker’s earnings over
about six-and-a-half years.

In the a action several of the

most sought after coins went
to a private collector in Surrey
including the most expensive,

a Henry IV half-noble dated
1412-15 portraying the tall lanky
figure of the King, which
fetched £6,000.
Among other bidders was Mr

Drake’s landlord. Mr Simon
Wingfield-Digby who purchased
three nobles, not least a. Henry
VI example for £I,0°0 In all,

only one lot, a Henry A' noble,
was unsold at £700.

SHIRT SHOP SHUT
A “ horrified " landlord has

closed a punk* clothes boutique
in Kensington Market, Ken-
sington. after publicity that it

was selling striped shirts bear-
ing a star of David and prison

number like those worn by
Nasi concentration camp
victims.

\bu can’t
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Woolwich
Capital
Account!

' NETINTEREST
PA 10-75%

INTEREST
PAD

TWICE
YEARLY

MINIMUM
INVESTMENT <£500
INSTANT
ACCESS

ON BALANCES
OVER £10,000

MONTHLY
INCOME OPTION

AVAILABLE ON
ALL BALANCES

DEATHS, IN MEMOfelAM
Continued front Back Page

k£\U iU. -lfa&S.
pue huiv . -i UOnWoj. at Leswuuniw,
bibwWi CwtBv kab.. o: fo-eo-i-.
mjwu. swec of lacn Twotr. r«wev*i
mtMU - at lduoihim' LrAMiDitum on
Monday. June - ot as 1-J.oU BOtt..

tv£.\T.—Jd lA&f Si. 1V4J. Mfuntti
A£ .us- tiojuax*, v oji ni-
nrarL at il^ut -lo*rt
Huwad at Vrrs. luj or Carol awl
aiiiiKBwr,'- Dwu'.bi ir mnd to

Ur. _u fae.rc fonodbalLon. v_-
KNOWLES. — un fwip W.

fuh* to 2UHO.U1. itti-tjr !Vi.uk;uust. see*
SO yurt. IM « Kotmrhp.o .

t-fortwloa

H IttaMUt IV till an trldn. U»J oi.
ms jo mjb. No >iu*ha bai utMaUbn#
If aeabed. to JFrieneo uf in Ashdown

K.NOWLES.—On Mw 3S. 1885.
aiMiteau. He*. FrBMBlhLui, _IVU
liouiuv tlur. deans lorr-d ntobosd
or lUHfl Lstocue. Ialder 01 Isatotie' dud
toomas, laUon^kw or Hilary and
uuMt and aur wamot ol MicIblIi
rtm and Maria. tiojmejii Mam *t bandon
haoan cbutto. oa inau. May Si. al
uO a.m-, tutor tu uiienuLflt la tlK
dwccbranl Family udtkM dn.j-. Dona-
tions tor Sandun Church. cm Ktv. k.
loui. Emil Vitarayc, hlaffgid. Imjulnefl

Is WiUieua Eatery & Aon«. lal. oDbiard
aiaOi.'
KHEVBH. — Oa Mw 28. 1883. al

GrotciUril House* Hiuu*auton. iJoaeca
Jioi I arc Day*, or «. SltliOr Kotu.
rtwtoLi. Funeral ttrviov at .Mtauin
Cremator loot. Kirn Lynn, an Fnday.
Mas bi. H H-SO a.m. Vw laauir*
Pitane u> JtAin Lincam. Funeral DOtcior,
40, GfeevcesM. Hniuunioo. al. 544.21.

.

LAMBERT. .— pa May ST. «cm-
fuiiy «, botae. EUwbvd sprcei. tsed
H6 yum. Vaaerat u Bw-teahaiu
Croon torlum a> TVnuMLay.

.
May 50.

Jit 11.20 a.m...Vo (wen, out uodotroos
ir drstred IP Bectanhaua Juiced Bafonucd
Liburca. Creacam Road.

LASS. — On May 16, suddenly.
Rodney, lot Ido hurtwH of Baseman.
dear ion or Duvb. and tbo Iale Eajc
Las?.
Lawson. — On May M, suddenly

M LynbrooL. Eons Ullui Uttun.
ased 84 years, .tUusbitr of me lair
Benry M«r Lawson aua Edith Lomoa
aud dearly loved df.tr of Mary and
Maroiet and Ibe late Henry .VMHtam.
Funeral j (MB.. Fr4u, May ’ jl . u
nisur Cliitti*. -

LLOYD. On abQat May 20. St till

home tn Srhcol. Or Ouvo C., aged
75. MemorW party in . be announced
Idler. ,

LOADER. — On Mn 27. 1933.
F* .*~i LaJrrauDiu of _j26. BlcLeradl
M-C-Ict. Ljnu.-n. W.l. nevoced- ivuer
or EAItu aad Ceonh. Service H UoMars
Lrrru Cremtorinn on Monday. 'June
5. at 1.45 -P-n.

HcCOV. — On May 33. 1M5. at
Roll Royal (ndUMry. Jesmr • Osxnv
McCoy. MJT.. B.C.Ff.. B.A.O..
B.P4L. btiaied hnshanri ot Pro: He
aid laved father at Hmothy and
Jennifer; father-la-Ia** of EUaded and'
orjr.dfi&tr al Jamrs and CiMtenne.
ReotUam Maas oa luradu, May an.
Ol 3.3.0 p.m. at St Joseph's Cnuredi.
BoulhfcRy Rood. HuH. followed fay

prlvofe ‘ creanaBcn. No letten or
Sower*, pfeue-

MANN1NG.—On Mav 26. 1985.
snddmly. liras, aged 67 Years, dearly
loved wile of Kenneth, of 53. SoUinstna
Gardena. Worthing- beloved mother of
Jane and naanle lo lain and Andrew.
Random Mass on Monday. June .5. at
St Michael's R.C Church. 11 a.m.
flowers to U. B. Tribe Lid, tel. 0903
54516.

BLTY BRITISH

DRIVE ‘IGNORED

BY WHITEHALL’
By Our Business Corre$pondent

Government- departments are
not supporting "buy British ”,

public purchasing initiatives

aimed at helping manufacturers
to increase exports, Mr' Pattfc,

information technology- minis-

ter, has been told.

The Office. Equipment Econo-
mic Development Committee,
comprised of representatives
from manufacturers, unions as
well as civil servants, in a
report to Mr Pattie, says- the
programme is suffering from a
serious “ credibility gap"

The government has asked
Whitehall departments to. set

standards- for purchases that

will provide a platform for

British exports, particularly in

the field of information techno-

logy products. But the com-
mittee says departmental
buyers, are ignoring the guide-

lhies.

MANAGERS STLL

GET BIGGER
PAY RISES

By Our Business Correspondent

Managers continued . to re-

ceive bigger salary rises than
other employees last year,

according to a report yesterday

from the . Top Management
Remuneration Service, of P A,
the consultancy concern. '

-

Salary rises .for executives

in the 145 companies covered

by the survey averaged 7-8 per
cent., while

,

overall company
pay-bills were up 6-B per cent.

Forecasts point to increases

in management salaries aver-

aging 6’8 per cent, this year,

but PA cautions that firms

have been over-optimistit in

the past about bolding down
rises. P A expects more atten-

tion to be paid to fringe bene-

fits this year. ..

YOUTHS STONE
HELICOPTER

Two youths threw stones at a
helicopter from RAF Mansion
yesterday, forcing it to withdraw
from an attempt to rescue a dbg
trapped on a ledge under' 70ft

rlifts at Broadstairs, Kent.
The youths ran away when

police arrived. The helicopter

returned after 35 minutes, but

the injured dog had managed to

scramble to safety. Two youths
-were later helping police with

inquiries.

BID FOR AIR ROUTE
By Oar Air Correspondent

Virgin Atlantic has applied to

the Civil Aviation Authority for
permission to compete with

British Airways as the second
British carrier on the Miami
route. A vacancy for a further

British airline on the route has
been open since Laker Airways
collapsed in 1532. ' -

YlSmiVC DRAGON

No other major building society offers this combination ofhigh

interestwith immediate access.

You only need &500 to earn the top rate of 10.75‘*n nei pa
which is worth 15.36% gross for basic rate taxpayers. When you

leave in the interest added twice a year you’ll earn even more

11.04% netcompounded annual rate, equivalent to 15.77°» gross.

You can have instant access to your money, but without90 days

notice you'll lose 90 days’ interest on the amount withdrawn unless

you leave a balance of&KW00 or more in your account. -

There’s now no limit to the amount you can have invested.

Why-not call in toone of our branches or, easier still, till in tlie -

couponand send it to: Woolwich Equitable BuildingSociety.

Investment Department, freepost, Bexteyheaih, Kent da: sbp..

F
l
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1A*75% =H-04% =-| tt-36%
Xvf K-ySrW- JLjL SSSfS3r“ JaJ SBSSSra
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EQUIVALENT
TAXPAVERS

il

li

1 We rm-fos* a for i. _ io be imcMed in jWuohvidi Capital Account
»

Hongkong is to provide ..one

of the majm: attractions at the

Edinburgh Tattoo in August
As well as traditional displays

of music and dancing,
1

an un- ^S?
manned Chinese dragon will

appear, emitting fire and
sparks.

I!

li

ttah iiuercsi added hJi >eady
“ OR paid as Monthly Income

I \Vp understand ±i-: rates may vary. "?d-n SSM.

PJeaw send me inmrmaccift or, rheWoolwidi Capital Account Woolwdi investor Ves.-Na
No stamp niFured.TrX »•; i rKj.Viit

li

I!

i;

Address

li
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"AxeyouwiththeWbofwich?” 1
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GLANT DAISY CHAm
Parishioners at St Andrew's

Church. Good Easter, near
Chelmsford, Essex, yesterday

claimed a world record for a

daisy chain, by making ' one
6.980ft Tins long as part of a
fund-raising effort.

WOOLWICHI
EGUTDIBLEBULDMGSOCIETY i

RARE CARS "BURNED
Vintage cars Trained- at tens

of thousands of pounds were
destroyed yesterday in a fire

at a workshop in Silver Street

Kentisbeare, near Culiomptoo
in Devon. Among the cars was
a rare BentleyiMark VL

MAKLOIV wa llaM St. at ft punwifl

faeiuv. *" Utobi
l.r.il .-o: Windm-u-- I'fautBl, buraWc,
9CMI - Inca mMUid ot tat l*t« ttin.
war tBuur 01 sad uilrauq. I
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St Rafaott'c Churdi. .pwuuL LSwvl« at „ .— .

Jharrouatt. hMuuf, sl. u
pjm.. iodo.,ed fay private ctwm<w».'
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84ATTHBW5.-t^ W*w as. Pto»-

fan? at faoian. . PcmkLops. deceit

beloved wife ' of Cbtocs, moefa loved
muffliiis ro Xcde ul DaKd. FOaenJ
Fndw. May Si. at St Han't Cteaofa.
Uliildr.y, Fsrahy Bower. a«!y. CotJac-
iwrla ebartti to SbbcB Stance,
WEVDE-WALDO-VAM- — in MW.

ttait, C. jan». o.' C-'C-litai fcpie. G- JOSH, o> C-'C-Lir

Ofceford. FunmJ sorvfn u Baibbsrf
F Mar Slv a»-l'l3b

a.m. Sewn and uuoUnes to DbvM.'R.
CiltML raac.-el dlrrcton,- IO Market
tisci. Blmrffsrtl. Dorset. . ^
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faososM. Swwbt vvnxuif,
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fun. Fiatti lowcn onh.! bonltliKU
I dauni ta Harold Wood KaepUCJ
League of f rinide. •

ViXB.1.—Oil - ,T«Je 31

.

1985: - pawed aivar after a toot 81ne»v
Ur-j*' v.a entb coorwa, Joen Scotr,
Major.- cue Indian Army. AMib loved
husband of Marjttdt. dear rather at
J«n and -Midi. Faoetml »aa toon Place.

MukLLVC,:—

O

n Mjy ae. peaceiuBp
•rter a elmrf tltnra. Baku. Hafiav, ««!
53 rclrt.' of1 Snlenl. Service at Eaal- -

tanae utttQtamim «t lueadai, June-
4. at S p.m. Famfly Bomia only please,
but. It desired. doBailona . to ‘dancer
ItMcwxta. cio beatord Fonenl Service,
LCL 105231- 895*89.KB«t.—On Mas 25. 1985. pence.
Jai> to tar v*-. Jea>, oi RWk-
due Avtar^e. Onw. iMv-cf Es^wwd.
heLaved wtfc of - die - lUr hwidlXiE
VVauuw. ISEL3UH. doafa laved aunt u>d
grrddtnK at an her nieces and nephew*.
1 . <niij UoirtTv in Si Otoxit. Dana ioda If
desired ta favour o. UorUk» conape
Hospital Trust lW brail. - do Quinns
Funeral Service. Greasy. <15-1-677 2299
IVLWTON Ofa May 25. 1835. at

home in ivevbridge/ Stella, dearly
loved mother of. Wendy. Geoff and
Diana. L.nvindtion at St John's. WoklDci.
- n 1 “ "

pjn. familyMonday. lune 5tomn only.
NICaoLS.—On May 29. jpecceftffiF

•t Tlc.-.-inrc Homo Hoephal, E. Soasex.
Uk brr 90th year. Donrmv Muiel. lata
of Bry Court. Ixnnfo.1, W.l.
"1Other of Nlchofee. ' moUjer-la-Iacv of
Valerie rod Grandmother of Srepben end-
Ar-son. Funeral at Caldera Gna ciem-
Conom. Irtadoa. cm Jane IO. al IS-SB
a.m. [wndrln is waieMwwue a Son:
H^th Street, Bervodi. Bbmcx. tal. 0455
88221 9.

O’LEARY.—On May 27, 1985. pt
Ottawa. Canada, Mmttk Comuee
tMrkei. dearly loved husb.imj of
and latter of Martin Vincent.

‘

Esham 35527.
ORPJEN^—Oft May 34. 193a. «od~

ftitlt at her home. .Joan JU. iDiiblfaU.
he'Jrwd Aster of Dtdd {aikxi. Crems-
i cm Wii lake place at Glewein
Ci.-tolcTiom. Dublin.- im Hairadae',-
May 50. at la ooon-
OSW*Ij5-—Ob Majr - 37, 1995.

Peace tally in th» PfasUid TnckweU Ha»-
Piv(. rarnflam. after a -vfiort Uineas;Uw. 1 HOB EX. (ok* WaHosrK beloved
wile at Uw tale Lt—CoL UMEK-.nAMi
Uwvaj-d. M.C.. K.A.. and* aoared
nouiK ot Fiona. Betitar and lam amt
Uiamuna.ner oi Mai-k and dor- rnnsru
keiv^c an Frtasy. Viy oL at 2 p.m.

.

Fleet Paruh. Urarni. ioDowed.br. •-

aizicuy* - pr.vniB Be rial at . A.dcrino.
noiiiuaiy t-emrtary. Mo tkiatn .Or leuria
paim; fast ooniuona li dcsucu to The
r-fayurt - iiutwil ' Memorial Bauite.
v»-..L*iej- lose, raituuun, surrey

.
.

--- uXSt/AiiUti.—on huix -2U. --1S85.
BunuLt, EDM*n. A. \anMitm, tor-
iticoy ' .Mayor rngyu tuu boiurrload
tustuandon. BdiO.cd. htuoand Ot Wnu-
Trftd. latnar ot F-mnela m GLditm.
- rnOb tW MaT *2. peucemey la
faOiPmi., Dr Almeit nuAUAB tuict.
»jea nrf - >*«*, or vvckraft^am. duai.y
o.ed MWtifti a lac late

'
U.lee an'jumm uu-r rt -AlerMfe.-' rtweral acr-

Vtce on t'r.dii. May ol, a, eayUieaw-
ktoad- Paru Lreataianni, at - a p.m.
locnurfee lo J. B. Hall, HuLnvy-ln
-.96 (i33-
_ v.-w^.Y-—On May 95. 1985. at ibe
RnaionJi' Ham. (ii. vfaivur, rtnev J ..
tf'CftHre 1 ii ji—

B

toiri. Ca- UJls.y
and M. EoDoiy rirrcrl. wpilvil. I "»- _j
took' Diaca 0.1 .vDOUl, Mil
bt Mary’s CyMieanl. lnan.

- P^i—CtR tut — , ur Nor-iKunji-
loa bruia UomaIIuu y-au- a Ion i-.u..u
borne with smi courage, fi.APc.it. illta.
aged 78, dbdteft wife of K. A. iPeirri
Fruura, iLsuct of frasroac. .Fnnuni
d.rMjiyMii inter.

K4HHOISS.—un May 86 . 1935:
VVILUAll RyCHABD rUtUn«, fa-feC-.
U.L.C.. C-Mf-, nearly loved
fay Pm.*. (JuiffiM Ann,. Mem. Berra
and Roy, devou.-a 4imvye Ui a., -
Edwodr Julia and Emily.' IojtiU BOurpe.
month. Crematommi, Toisuty, June- 4.
at II a-m. fknu, flowa.s only pfrasa.
faat Ii denied dauJsm Mr fata R-.V.Li,
may be- -sent io Ueoroe bton A son
li'.Dj Lid., lot IP, faomaisef Roan,

fdlb
Pi N3: N.——Ob '*<27

’J
3
!^

lb In IWiBl. *0™-

brook lllMMJ- _raw ucmw,' . _ ni lUS,
••8MALLWQOP-— Fimerhl

aoreioi at _ftleoa*™** ^43 o.m-

.

TSKS?' MU'**flowen. -pieasa-
K
SMITH.—On

NtKtoB Bom*.m. book. 'PtoMUh J§3>Ma

a? vne

*-
vV^d%e 1

ftaod. c*r-

S0re&UCe»*tw>.
jpunily Bowers osi». olca«* '• h .

'
SMITH.'—Ob May irnU

tone in WvraJWJnr. *>«/».
WitWAU wa--«i.v. A honi.
FtoatoJ Honir at JaJSaB.rMr**4

*.
“

Sd;. 0955 512148-
'

SPIVEY.—On

’iZST.A WjsS
Caarch. WhXsv&hle- ' W'lJ

mw. imininn Tlonben * Partis. Sim"
only. faRtunn Hoofaeo
Street. Fntfdnm,
STEELE^—Oa Mir 91. ftta.j,

CyUlT
-^ zsa- CtuVtrpLTtsti TU!4d-

rrrirr cram, Dorp- ,
behixl »*

HUMOH» »«r feiB-V h5f“F
,

Srii5s
husceal. rathe- end nrwidRjJW'; F-t^,
SSSSA S rto^rrH^arAii ftAlnr-

n™r.-V«e-b,.
BwrsntNdi' Nufflrtd
RoM, Bounrmouth.
• STORY-—Oft M-ay 36. PMKefuUl- Mjjr
a short ulocse. ra5i*js-
of Uotatoo. formerly of Morion Co we

and uHttllpr Of Dirk- Funeral

UK sST^Vef
fKSh.‘

0
aiS:

Wireon Road. Carlisle.

On May,
Jotanneebartt. after «_h>M ,u?^, 1

J?
ow

with (treat OKutgr. In ,™ Maud.
8YMONOSON On Mav

tally in her sleep ai home. BrnaOwev-
E.Tt fPetor) SyvoNOSON. farcied' -1"

of Sranleyrad malfaer of V al.

and Btslm and nmcli loved Gap a*"
Great-Gan. Family UowrrfB OQl>.
service *1 St^MRhBelUGhBTffa. Bitod-
way. on Monday. low 5. at 10-30 e.m.
- TATE.—On May 3*. toMgL’y, *
tome. Lome Hoe®. Clmrrfa E«i»-liW

.

JEnuTRo, Nt'comI fioaaaoi of Erae-
faitrrr cf Una and 1/eve. F«K.|»i

atrvior al 'ShrawffNir; i T.-nt.itor(ain 011

’Ifanrtday. M4T 50. a: Iff a-m.
to A. st. Moms A San tf/Di. Ckr-rcn
Stn.tso, XM. 732876.
-THOMPSON^—On MW 36. 19M.

9addnzjy ax .iKBOf* Plied how *ih
TaovKofie of Cottra Hall. Ahrky. prar
Brldomr.-UG Shi oosbire. Funeral service
at St Mery's Chord!. AivrRi . Br do-
north, on. Truss, MSy 51, M It o.m.
No «owt3. Pooatlcms to at church-
' TOUND.—Ob Man 21. suides y b«
piarsfniiy at Jkmbo in btr Barb >Kr-
GCKTXtmB TOLAXD. M-JS.. F.S.L.'-
ThnlMM and Sorgeon. niton o! her
be evert Ftrtrtek, ooucb hrvrd me blr. of

Gordon. moabMV-io-taw
.
of E.Uabcth cat

nJoonl graonmotUrr Of Cat:*. Ahjr.ll
tad Cltdclea. F'nnrral service a M;-T i
Cadi, V\ Aimer. Deri, oa Frtdtv. M*y
51, ar 3.35 p.m., fcDotved bv cretn -
Eon at Bsain. F!d-*(ii io
& Jobna. y, BcM-’n-ue d Avenue. Dcvrr.
or r&njnm

oui It dt vlr.-J to the Ft loan
Amhok^tcv Briiede, do Mr R- Tu
1. The XMbmu. IU\ra-. Dover, Rmu.

. TRIMMER.—O* Sunday. May 26.
'1985. at the King Edward VU Ho-(ilI*l.
MuHmn;. johk Bead tv. of NoBabJn'
Fam. Borders Woo d, MBto, brrltnrO
tunthuid of Beryl- Prlrari funeral. Ser-
vice Of tbanJustving al SI Larmont
Parish Church, Alien, on June 12: at
2.50 p.m. No Annas, fant donations 10
eltMr World vviMtif- Food or the
baliftlOTB. Benevowm Fond.
TURNER .—-Oa Mi; 27. 1985. peece-

Wis K Ploebursc NcraJna Horne. Seaton,
after a vhort iUae-A. Rusuji wmm.
aged 7(1 years, beloved till,tend n(

f-^mrrt.
iGsialeni _>los» at Si Aunavifne'
Manor HoatL- Beaton, on Mar-

-wy. June 3, 7t 10.50 a.m.. rol.’aw«<1
fay oematlan ar Erewr Crematormm-
FvaXty Dowers only, Docetions It deafaed
IO Csnorr Research Fuad. _

'OJfaey.. UNWIN,—On Stay
. «. ,

HoftfiUl, Wvlteb fjohn): or
Devon. tVo Bovvers plenae. DgsaliW
invtraa to Cancer Restwch. Funeral set
to be Brnmged.

MWvixcEvr—on
peKcfuCs tUir . *
P.B>te», rjeJ SO MOTS, dourly -kmef
vr.fe cf the lue Kn, B. . Curtoac

-24. -. 1SS5.
hiDM. 1B-.S

ir.ui uo., im 14 , somejsn
Bonmemoutli, tai. (0208) 55807-

_ PERRIN.—On May .37, 1985. la
Hospital at Worthing. KciatRjn Lnu.
VuuiK. ' of HmUSUa, - tosoex. end
tarmeriy ot the selmcuU Bom, ' Hnnovr.
dosd fan rturj. tour Jmshwid ot juiny
and fataar.of Anthony,- Paid and Amu.
'Reoalsm -MWa at bt- Joseph's Churdri
KosJngnm. on Monday, jane a. at
14 noon. fbtMwo? by bqitaj. Icnti.y

-.no«*snr oatyj- Tuespa<.' fa#*i/*lt -denrad.
jamaum Mt aOoM

. Gtuau»a.-.m-y:
- he ^TiunCxId Ainr-BU

hufBDMFW-,pMtar' tn-'t, A. BouabB * ’

sfjai- i-ftiauhas Raaui. jJHJrfnanaton. tort.
1

.L*.;.rBafooiun TiwfaH. • .

'

_ Oil a-«* ,36. m hospitsi.
TnuiriHY (*BBBa. Obto. 18 .^OuTu. to*.-

tuMity loved son oC - P*itr and Tscuu
icurr ddta- biu.be/ ot Aimauel ana
V.AVa*.. ,"Sc.w oa 1/h.^a. Mmuy ji,
at r.afl y.ni. et st jiann Gniu.
wdiMwnr ournwy. phar 10 vrutU
tifnto.iM. 1 M sst.Mii Licmuinnn. tea
hdauV Mai/, -oui doaoKOaS n atnbed
.tu miucmat UAtiropny ertw. u.
namogfa- *ull M/ki... uumtui. SJh.1.
GcocdWpoas FaBiru "totvitw, let:
naraiey >4230/2*250. - .

- .

PJWiuTir-rOfl .day- - '*6. _ 1985.
Vnduud u Wrt.»cedn AnaniAi, ftmiior,
ntvujft Snaast tneo -tSCWMMU. of JSiwyn.
PeiEDOidtsto. mmmts ash ' Ahtany 'ar
UbeewrrBBlma. v-aeunne. rosam-aarelnb

-nraasjBBns Chuub) Caa*Mi, flue
Uunolcv. on Finny, .way el, ec 1-ofa
p.m.. .tto

.
Dowsii. by tcquosi, bm.

uoutiOoDf;
.
mity bt miit io' itoyui

boudy 4or Protkuon Ol Bird*. miii«
*d

r-.-
tr~g

MNCKNEV.—On. May 26. at borne
after e nag TUnetm.ian bearaly home.
DAFBJtE luatuu. very aeurved wife* of
Gcnud (G> iM dteoidd moBier at Jnbe
and jircflu'. loving ram to her wt
Btundddlaren end aoiln- .

Cremetron
Atricfas pnntle. a-antfly honme. muy- No.

.
memo i-inl

.

servioe.; -by her rawest.
DoaadOBfl, if dealrod, . » Cancer ht-
ba.Es, xanutbi B; can i-idmi, LOOuun
WC3A 3PX. or Micntiifan Cancer
RMMI Fima, Mi Dorset-toqnsrc. Lonum
jyyy| SQL. -

rttLvoo-—On. Wfall Bonddyi May 26.
nt .' M Maty a . Mount, .. .URnsetcf,
ruOtobnCB Bmisrm,ymwi. taanerqr
at jnJamiK. aged 9a jmn, aeAny-
Mtvea aijdc at Pw, Wund-flirat jif'CMire,
McwriMi Sanob ana. rtulhpa. and staur
or to# tare Fumy Aiuor : Pnmsc.
runarai senica.ai telaatone cbnrcn no
mofe», 3W Si. “el f p.-m., Funuy
uuyHns- onu- Ikibalom; .U.-aaeina. to
at 1Mary a aiaaol and hlletaone Cmutoe
umuuies to' t am. 'matt,

.

• nmerta
lAi.uei, UlvOXOter I*ti79.. - -- -
ndj lit-—i/n MW.M. WKdiriy ;Jn

hmgiQsi,: we tten. norhaca cobbbulb.
tMSin, Hiowi hovoontL'af'mm ana
racier oC Wafer ana tiggo. fin Uattn
uaa ,ho Bowers, .out ooaaUons if bo
atMred 10 Uc RJflemats. AM iSocMv.
etmamlMj juntau. Waocbeaijer. bibb-
dial auivin in at annoaiiceiib liter-'
• MOGER.—On.. May- a7. -anstdeniy- at
AaWMldb -• AwHecombe,- -. rrdutoo.,
U-tmxM (dyni WAUmon. naed ,8s.
y-etab, daring mwha nfl at FfaylLs. Muy.
and ,-nmch- vuyed • 1-rner ot iMt -ana
fun. Fosetftl *emca at the Eutsr ana.
Devon Linantoanm an Fncay, Mny Au.
B p.m; Family bawors ol.j-, Donatoas
rt eeuired. lo Avmxoaihe nrbfl -Cnarch
nod.. the Royet -Mnwd uwUrul(!_.W
ttar Rbnd. . c/o Lloyds BboK. Bigb
SUML Himlion.
.-.RAMSAY UNGER.—On May 24.
Smbbsabo.'. ot MaBra>.. India, fauns Sid
ycar. muS, loyta fataar of. Fngiete
Davies. gtsndUthrr ot htepfaw. Wtulmn.
ud Luq -

KUol.vdOM.—On May 26. RtMtaU)
Maukav. -. aged 64 yenra. of hnnuwli,
jeouocga. beUftea fannosed

.
of Chain,

and. utwr Earner 01 Njoel- and /tier.
hfeusr ..meet u Newoaatm

VnoWT, M.C.. M.A— .loving mdbnr
cf Kn end Mireint nf - - -t*9i*4vjs^aorvt

MA-.VSM V.Ttirct RrtonmHtCham on Fridav, May ol. 2.f-j

f
'-ar. tet jvtrP t-y orlvs'.e ammacico.
Uni'.” Do,(tr* rail. gam.

,
WAJDE^—Do Mar 37. ar 15. Bawdffir.

Urchtoot. DtvdPt. Wllie. Cain albrcy
vy viv-Tjc. e«-FsM4tk-r Police Olfaeev.
Deeo^ iov el by DcathH. AffectHtiutely
rc-a-a. cd bv Grace. Joanhan. c« Jo anl
Jivienb. .AM muoirte pauie Ctenco 7S0.
Ounsr.
IVAOUORN .—On May 2*i uddralv

(U J3 uuir 'uc Read. Smlarti. Corii-
VJtM. ILvat, uclbved wJe of LtetXr

May a*. 19B5. in

iftffeiSaMa
Ad dAJttoi .JCCftfl' u

Cremaioriitm trade*, huu ol. at 11 a.m.
Fnnuli nowerfl omy. bat.

Naum of tnWAdd Cancer
1/a. Sat .He iuiw, Newcaaot-.
ROBCNtiDN-—On May 25.

hone. IRf JLooge. Vvray 1 .

—

flougite. aunte» wumm, 4eanr ioved
fiaato DC Uvhs. ranlce at the Snmg
ana mmki (-.enUMOnnm, sslcoalw'
Hoad, Mann, um cnwttn. oa many,
Unr 31: tlJliba-

. ateC—un seny 25. I383. ln Birch
-Hdoha. cneesie. Anlnta.

t
Cheshire, .let*,

at Lillie Abmguni. cemorlage. euyclu..
wtaopr « JMtola and moinm-, ol Mery
JeWMi (qeStam am.Iftoteh Wtodlnphiu.'
private- atanttn. >» hwhi to

ocf vent - m lien ta Unto
MLton. Id IM .

Lei* ScOGOl, CbomicO*.
liui-tonus IO ,IJb» UGT6 LKL. SI. bffailuii

Kona. chttuheHtan;. to. u61-48fa urlSs
«iul Otuj «727I7. “

• f
roiVlWVOj-—

S

dav 3Z, khddenfy,
VUIV ' D4VIU Sltnu ' ROWLAND*,.
K.A.M.C- .Rrt-dl. non 62. Ol
waur. Camberlev. barns, deer loved
hushnnd of' non*, tfooanl service «r

Cg^wtaontmi on Friday. May
*,1k&WAJtac^Oa »4ay‘ 84. 1985.
Ctnuc ,*t- BrarohsH. dm
Oeeti* loved, hmtond uT >-an and factor'
01 hutan. baaoved don of Ausx mnl
korm sewftJthz-' Ser«w at MamXiMier
CremAb-riam on 1*MS«ur. Mey 50 at

JB noon-. Fauidi; Kowen OaCJ._ Ole3*<.
dnured donations bo the Coronary

UooaUooM
.
and aomh

Ud.
W-

Id, 51, fttadon Road. Che
1. Ofalrdha 3IGJ ml (Mr.

8EfcD.”Oo, May S6. at

Chcwflo Hulnte,
Off/S 722717.

ptor-* uospfoe. Si
IliiVAUi Sec*, dearly . ..
of Constance Mead and Am tare Albert,
dear brother of LcvJte end Dmnb and
Mod Metrf M amity. Cranatioii xrvltt
at Hitter Gram on. June 4 at' 11^0 a.m.
FIowen to Pgeoctfl CbappeR_* Sow.
DmiQbant. or dooaUoiB m-lktt lo Om

SHAPUVND-—On Mtyjrt . DceCTfufay

In kmmM. Ouvx. deerty loved 'wllr
or stnur SBiruJCD and -any dear
nvii favr Of KeMb. In. .Aogeta and
Friwifai- Sendee at St mehtoV_Ctorgi.

IMMU.

noyWw. ’Wrtmt wife .of tta Mto A.
DoWASo Sbobb mud 4

kffff..
mudh

praat-eraateothm. nmoml at St Lolrs'B
CterrcS. Hoyfabe. l-l'S iLin..' Mta».
May 50.- .WiHpmed fay srtoue' nteaB.

Fatnflr flowers only, hue tUmdua If
dbiod CB Trramirrr R.V.L.T. IBmUKn

V. <1. A. VV ACUOBJ. and hums moLmc at
Ui her ramus.
^WALKEB^Oa Mnvl27._ 19B5.’' ir.

BoriifcuB do^twl. flat
—

75 (ran, fautu wlie

.

ms.-UfTot ran ana
iCufag, UitO/ff and Hraricu 1U hr
wj-i. no no.«un. lat^ae. out docuJv.j.
la b.t mlottiry U uesued 10 Courca cf
hM^ad. Cautren'fl bocAJf, -U-n low 11

util, flemuo oj Ru,o. U^noo... >t.i 1

4Qu. >Bv .awral nas .KJca paice.

WALhRlU—WI M.-V L6. a- KcsnO.
Ttha. u. zuKinry vtajd, ue.'oved »iu
oi uen> ubo- u-Cv -J

.
motne.- o, i -a.

f-nnejAi aervtce t*. HuLu r«r» U(ul.-
lovibm . 1 --i.;. urtitaM. ca hitii, mi.
ta..- iuJo A.m. cn» UonM, wu, lu
F- V.. i-afiir. 108. rUgn «rvd. Lrtrs-

WtSIXxAKrH.—in MW 85. 1-Jdn.
-pcBccbtoly m moo u» utientve* c'.i..
«Acr

. c .. long -bm wjMc ..IiU, betn*
hravCty- end WLaitUuy fa me .-iid,
OtWtQn Jjjb.hu. bthiLd .wife c. H«--. '•

Lawson. uea/l> lovid aoatr » uai.d
and tvigd uu stocn tovea Ntorra <n
Unfa, «nd «w. rr.vnte . family run:no

.

uHurlfi and dowers to. doojo.a -»

Fnnuni Seruces wd., lu Gtammes. 6.
swmn.

.
GacRanw, ci. Tel. 0481

(MrtKStJ.
WkOTON.—Oo Mey 24. 1985. Jow.

mnen- roved faraemOB. mxher ana mM-
LMoer.

,

t-oACVdl service uuaoa-d Crtm-
ranBin, j»fld>l. t'ptna. M» 31- a.
11:40 a-m. No flower*, please.

WfcCVIsi^—v/tt May j7. losa. oiler
i.luai luneia ara.eiy

.

baine, nha-sKn
AUU. ‘ away jovoo vwse uf_TarK *»d
onset lewd mower ot JU. A3 iMtrij.se
id Uttunm, in- woratoon iMMWaa.
- WsCHTtWShJa—Uft auy^hA. wd-
-deEBV. m fawgiHl tn bis 83wh yeu.
HUUnVMVf fllflfM. UnCOOu. WfajJ
MUod Cram. Polish Cfltsn, dev bu»-
Vsoo U atuta, loved retaer ol Jane*,
mud' Asmrlei. Dooftaona It dGstred to hue
kwdjr roA MNWOkLoa. Uvc.ku4.

jjffl.ftTtffi
'phlEUEE^—

O

n .Mar 24. paacatisHv

.

FfasMMLd mails.
,

uwod. 89. . oeaoved
Bkniier 01 Joass sad tuM. prandiaojaer
u'Hsrbs. rimcit oerv.ee e, m aurva
.unnu, - dusk. MM « K.5d p.m.,
nswawsul to* crwtouoB- ^h'Bnsjj flowirj
Htf.- Dodfamt lu -.the - hector, mMi l i-juerra. day**, tvesti.

nlfah^-ua. tour >-3.' iw/cefbUy In
BOfenS. ULeUi-'/LUlhMa., Sgvfl V LI
OtotiMi nnow . Of- UOflWl. Fuu-.Uwv*t - ueckesuum

. CreasMCswcn. Man-
Uffa' .into Or ftt- l.e® D.m. fan-.,W

.
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IRISHRM
SUNDAY2NDJUNE 835PM

Welast sawMajor Sinclair

Yates happilymarried.
'

In thisnew serieshis-wife
'

nnexpeaedlyretnrns to

England.
.

Hissister catersJor

some ofhis needs,winJca

certain'Miss Bobby Bennett feels

she.might cater for odiers.

“Whathappens while the cafs

away? .

IrishRMlovers shouldmake
^

it a date. _•

CHEERS. FRIDAY31ST MAY 10.00PM

How can a decent girl get mixed up

with an arrogant bar-owning womaniser whos
substituted getting dmnk with passions for

just getting drunk? Another in our

'

comic series ofthis love-hate, on-off

relaiionshipis on this Eridaj:

Or is it ‘offthis Frida}:
/'

a>

/AEANYMiLF. INTHE COFFEE BAR.

. .THE ROCKYHORROR
PICTURE SHOW

FRIDAY31STMAYH30PM

.

Trapped in a weird castle,

young lovers find themselves

seduced by anaHentransvestite,

Tim Curry.

WhoseIdeaofromance?

Well it’s the first time onTV
for the cultmovie a whole

generation ofAmerican couples

dressed up to go see. .

Only the guys wore the

fishnets.

A-
'

b".- i

THURSDAYSOIH-MAY
-

9.30PM. SUMMER UGHTNIN(/J
Thiswas transposedfrom Russia,* with Jove.

IvanTurgenevs’Original love,storyis reset in1840’s Ireland.

With Paul Sc ofield cast as the adult hero

recounting his youthful experience oflove,^

jealousy and passion,
.

youatn expect^ ^ t j

a.classictearjericeL

&

v.

. HRST LOVE: FOREVERYOUNG:THURSDAY^^ -;
;

Atouching dramainDavid Putthains TirStLove series., •

Childhood friends'chanceto meet.They might have been the next

EverleyBrothers.They might have had gHttermg futures-

‘ What happenedto make a twentyyear old emonoitalwound reopen?

RockjoumalistRayConnolly’s ‘script and rock*songs like
kBe Bop a hu La’ •

might get a fewoM grooves crying over their baby days as well. ... KEEPYOUREYE ON

•
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HOUSES FOR SALE
Knight Frank

& Rutlev

MUCKHART
Glermgtes Hotel 8 miles

kffTfcB»$r 17 miles' Efinlwfsh Srirmie*

A SUPERB HOUSE WHEN COM-
SHtFEING DISTANCE OF ALL THE
pk" -•.. MAJOR CENTRES'

-

S reception rooms, .6 "bedrooms, .dressing

room,- 2 .bathrooms Staff fiat. Central

heating.
;! . ..

•

Garaging and modem stable block.

Dejighttid'garden anld parkland of 19 acres.

Fqrm ’ Available .separately — about .450

acres

Joint Agents: UA Properties Ltd, Perth.

TeL: (0738) 31636

(JDH/02599)

H1LBERV CHAPLIN
• ' MtnNWirrt IBM -

3 UPPER QROSVBVeK STREET.
MATnUR,.' LONDON* W.1

TeL 01-483 MSI.
COUNTRY HOUSES AND ESTATES

NR /HALSTEAD, ESSEX:. JK tore. Cvio6l*I-*Wta eanatty
raidrote Ml In anninas of. 4 'a acres m.ih. psttdocks ud

IBM

® fj

artij

j>^KP.SS|

BritishGasspedfierioa-willbeawarded
the CasWann certificate.

"

- Its your assuranceot round-the-clock
comfort arideconomy

For detailsofallnew
GadWanh homesnear
you dial-100andask for
FREEFONEGASWAPM.

DEAL, KENT
- 51 Exclusive one and two bedroom retirement

homes in the picturesque seaside town ot

DeaL Close to two championship golf courses

Mid near all essential amenities.

Open for you to view 9 sJn-5 pjn.

From. £32,000

Telephone Miss Uoyd on
— 0932-231515

irniniRITFR1Initi ill

IK King &Chasemore

iGasWarmi
names f-

r
-

f RH&RW CLUTTON |

\ KENT/SUSSEX BORDERS
*K - Tunbridge Wells 8 vales

».;• 18S-31 ACRES
Arable/pasture holding bisected . by- a tributary,
of. the river Teise. situated in attractive country'
dffe-.l'a miles from. Bells.Yew Green; 5 bedroom
period farmhouse in need of modernisation and
improvement; derelict mill; oasthonse with'
potential Jor conversion (subject to planning
consent).'.' .

7, JOR SALEBY PRIVATE TREATY AS A
WHOLE OR IN 8 LOTS

E&STGRINSTEAD, Sussex. (0342) 28444

On (te instructions of:

Estates Ltd. -and Trustees of the

i. Piper WU1 Trust

40 Acres approx.

prime Residential land
SOOTHWATEK, HOKSKAM, WEST SUSSEX

FKEEROLD fOR SALE .

DETAILS FROM]

LawreisceTI
THP WEST. COUNTRY’S
LOCAL ESTATE At.ENT

C08SC0MDE.
WEST DORSET

Attractive .alma bertra to
pretty rural vitiate. S Mr,
fitted klu. 2 recap: Gdn*.

Gama. CH. £70.000Gireoa. CH. £79.008
HMmlnn.r OCJlCc

Tel. <05BS> 462437

CLDTORD'DiANK '
& PARTNERS'' '

Natieaifife.Properties

Sell your fcMne/fensines*
through Nationwide .Pro-
perties for ar little as
£17-50 or £SS if photo in-

cluded 165 words) Inclu-
sive or VAT. Natloutride
Properties is available
.monthly through major.monthly through major
newsagents rtimngfannt

tbe UJK. Price flop. Order
your copy now. Details:

WEYBRIDGE, SURREY
7 'exclusive luxury -5 bedroomed. detached
residences- for sale in Walpole Park, a
cul-de-sac off Caenshill Road, dose to
Weybridge station and superb golf courses.

-Open for yon to view* 2pm-5pm weekends

From £150,000
Telephone Miss Lloyd on 0932-231515

ONLY 3 REMAINING

W\Whii!n !41 III

25. Bridge Street WALTON-Off-THAMES. Surrey KT12 IAS.

Nationwide- ..Properties,
BromlW Howe, Upper
Bromlow, .

•• 'Mlnsterley,
Shropshire- % SYS OEA. -

Telephone:.. D74S 85525

.HANTTS/aERKS BORDER

m

CLAYTON. Nr. DUcnUns.
Bosaagt. A masslficant jnedlaval
CannlMaM requiring tnodarn-
laauoo . . and Impravrmni.
occupying a glorious download
Belling with stunning vlawa. 6
batroom, 4 reception non.
OntbunmiuH. About' 11 kiw.
Freehold. olut Invited. . Apply
DttctJlng Ofllca (07918) SM4.

Nvnbnry 4 miles. In secluded
situation- The major part of
Qgau AM Residence, hrmn-

oudr appointed. Dining ball,

nailery, 2 • recnplioas, 4 bed-
rooms. 3 wltb bathrooms, osoal
offices, fabulous trrra, show
place. RbododandraoJaxalM gar-
dons, 1>K> with Island, la 6
ere*. ToL 0633 293421.

mi

COT8WOLDS BetteCM SIMM.
(bo-Wold and Moretw-lii-
taarvti in a particularly altrac-
Ilia small viHaoe. A superbly
appointed Cottaae-realdeoca of
irnne evcrptjooel tuillU and
charm. Hail. cloaKroomiuiJIlQp
with shower. Imanor. dUilna
raniMiie, - boautiiuliy ln«|
tilehen. master bedroom with
en-sulte balhroam. 3 lurtber

- bedroom end tUM. floor cloak-
room. oil C.H. AHracme
larracad pardsil aad naruflr.

nOcn around £84,500
Tartar Sc Urtcnrr. ilow *
Esrsto Acini*, wm-on-ibr-
Wold. Tail 0*51 30383—B*
hours.

nfr?

rvTmrrrrrrn

3

Win Sussex Coast an private Sea froBI EMolf. Luxanj
BubbImc, 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, lounge, dialog aree.ean

toOM. Italian]kitchen, boated awlmming pcol. cbanp«0
dcmSC mSe. CH., sectoded gardmu. m60.888. Fully

htSitd Apply East Treason other. T«I. 8803 783202.

AaaowrhH VQtasc, WW Susan remLrural tocaiKm -DroicfrP*

CUBITT& WEST
HORSHAM 3 MILES '

beautifully SrtUATtD COUNTRY HOUSS —

J

ABOUT S ACRCA
. ^

1 nwlvH 1 limks. KtfiWAklK Rm. UwjHY* OB C«Hir
ZJ^rni AreoounodaUoljKAIRMly*

l*»ddock A SfaWiM. E*M*» o* tSOl.flid.
(04831 68248.

EAST HORSLEY—WATERLOO 38 MINS
r
!

MODLRS rAMDLY MOUSE IN
1 OWET MyAW'-

,

a!? IrSFZJZa ssss^
t-Mttirata^ofti«. TcI *04868) 8174 f.

WADHURST, SUSSEX
A TINE LSTEPJACOBEAN MANOR HOUSE

WITH LOVELY VIEWS
3 Reception Rooms. 4 Principal Bedrooms. 2 Secondary
Bedrooms, 5 Bathrooms. Kitchen/Breakfast Boom,
Cloakroom, Utility. Cellars. Solid Fuel Central Heating.

Double Garage.

MhnPBV STABLE .COMPLEX with 7 LOOSE BOXES,
XACK BOOM. BARN and STORE.

Garden, Grounds and Paddocks about 22 acres.

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION ON 26th JUNE 1985
(if. not sold previously)

FOX AND MANWABXNG. 11 High Street, Edenbridge,
Kent. Tel (9732) 862184

SURREY
NR- DORKING

A moat attractive Mack eod
while period urmhonae part
dating bark » 16th contnn.
In need of cmnnleta modem-'
liedon. 314 Bed.. 2 Recep-
tionv, 2 rets farm bolldins*.
22 to &2« aerea.

TO B3L SOLO BY AUCTION
(BUtaat add pmvfonaly by

prlvars treaty!

AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS

Crow Waricin & Warkin
4088*1 888080

SELBORNE, HANTS
llEllCHTFlili VILLAGE SETTING. DETACHED.,

w-- t™, Kit, Cloak*. 1Mb. C-K,.

cJU- A«'nu5lve
h
Sn3p«W^uden. HS.Md. Alton bHcb.

Tel (8430/ 83277

IDEAL FOR EQUESTRIAN PURSUITS _

'

MEDSTFAD. NR. ALTON . lotnry

Tel 48429> 83877 .

SET IN 3 ACRES. M3 1 1 MILES

ALTON 4 MILES. DETACHED FAMILY BUNGALOW
at Rfth 9 }WMK. Kllr’ ClDBkR. Bath. fiHti StRbUR,

««Sop? XnSfSffiSi TO (W30I 83877.

Retire to a Sussex
di

r TgVi tori 8 miles
clownlanci village ,—I DKmVithri . £ mi lp<; l

I

DUCHLING
COTTAGES & BUNGALOWS

from

£64500
SHOWHOME OPEN

Thure-Mon llam-Spm I

Tel: HareodtJ2709 J

Alfred RNUpine
Retirement
Homes

Petts Yard. 119-121 Hi*
Seven oaks, KmtTN131UP
TaL (0732) 458655

' ^ a '^j f* CJTlT'

Ifti

NORTH CORNWALL COAST
(Bode a'a.nulW) — to « rural

ADVERTISEMENT

jWi

mmiii i a

hi

WQRTLEY —-VVOTTON BBdrj
edge: GLOB. A drlblhtlul

tbred Cornsold \iUaw nous"
with Tarn* Widen. \wy. im-
apoili with v-opc lor moderpj-
Milon and iirpnJicment orner-
all>. Draw inn Room. DMpi
Room. Snub. K.tcflso. Kroi
Rail LandIMi. 4 ,

Srdroomj.
Bathroom. 2 Atllr KooniB.
Larva Gardro with orvwi-
hmiw. Gaiua. About l *cie

to all. Ollrra in j«*e» ot
430.000 Invited. 54 Hiuh bl.

;Malmrlbun. XVllta. TbI.
06662 3007.

WORCESTERSHIRE.. B a r Bj
Green, an Miutapdan rreenoM
rraidracn of (Uattnctlve arcbi-

ircture, delkflbiliilly altnslod m
exctanlve "rmi-iuis»l aWjWr-
rounded by aecinded
0 r * wd a bait aura. 3
reception roomA 6 -letlrwmj.

5 battroona. Playroom-. 3 ox
giragr. Foi «Je Wdww.
Cheshire G itoon and Co.

081 658 4238.

WREXHAM areo- Part doable
qlazed, lame double Rooied.

dFlatbed caamrenTl-VaiJW toonroe-

tn I ranee ball Uo 6 v. l B“t

louiivr. mt«,

hj£
,e
1>-

tt

i
aep. dlntoa rm.. 4 bene. 1- *
yi- hnihrm. Mp. W.C., rail

bil bredc.h.. donble W-
£34,850. TCI. 0978 840722.

HOUSES TO LET
HOTEL RIVIERA. »» ~»T

Kaltlrd. uflfar. iPlifPmWl
Bcrmu. Use iw brautlhU vox-
mondimn. overtookinj «•»

ere. Foil wtMce “f «•« cater-
toil. , D. RJdurdwPa HoM
Riviera, Torquay. D*.an.
(08031 87174.

Quality Houses
. andflatsw

1

SW LoncfortrSt^fteV

FLATS AHD MAISONETTES

GARDENSQUAREFLAT
Unique charming pBfiod Flat

situated in the neart of tne
City. 2 bedrooms, 2 reception

rooms. Wtchen, bathroom.

Garage. To be leased by a
for occupation

£7,750 perannum exetutire.
\5yBarLeatse.

Ttfsphon*OMe25O0O.TWK: KfiSSaD.
MrDahuiMmOcrM

40 Comauglt Shoal, London WZ2AB-

Qiestertons

rlET MflommMiilga

aPkrsa-'SHFH
or 01-960 0387. - -

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS

Tal: (03481 313029.

LAKE DISTRICT
national park

Hunan Roof, modten primary
"tool buaotap to tat. ideal
MventDre- trereJnp / ootwanf
Booml activity centre. Watm.
hwris,. Feorith 54341, .

SURREY

CHlDD!

AL
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HOUSES AND ESTATES

A renovation of

’CHARLES CLOVER

BRITAIN’S housing stock is in fcne
state of decay one might expect

.

of- a country whose industrial
base has been shrinking for years.
In the most recent survey of
private housing in Britain,
conducted by the Government in
1981, more than one in four
private homes were found to be
in an unsatisfactory state of
repair.

What this means is that of 12*a
million private homes, 5-5. million
were in need of repairs costing -over
£2,500 (at 1981 prices), 900,000
homes were regarded as unfit for
human habitation and 000.000 lacked
one or more basic amenities. Tn
plain English this means 600,000
families wash in the sink or walk
down the garden to go to the
lavatory.

: Very few people whose houses
-were regarded by professional stir*

veyors as unfit took any such view
themselves (they thought they were
average or better than average) hut
the 1981 House Condition Survev
also showed that much remedial
work was not being done because the
owners did- not recognise the serious-
ness of the decay ‘or were deterred
hv the difficulty of setting the work
done or the unlikelihood of getting'
their money back.

In the short term the Government
increased money available for home
improvements, in the Ions term it

set in train a review which culmi-
nated recently in a Green Paper
proposing changes in home improve-
ment incentives tn bouse owners to

last the rest of the century.

Inner city deprivation .

The present system of improve-
ment grants in theory places no -

limit on the amount central govern-
ment will spend nationally. Indivi-

duals are theoretically able to claim
up to their entitlement. But in fact

improvement grants have fallen foul

of budget and staff cuts imposed on,

or taken voluntarily by, local govern-
ment. Especially in the areas of most
need, the Inner dties, grants have
all but dried up.

The Government evidently recog-
nises the importance of tackling the
£56 billion backlog of basic home
maintenance and repairs. It accepts
that some -public money must be
made available or th^ housing stock
will decline even further. • •

What the Green Paper proposes
is to alter the whole approach to
home improvements to give better
value for Government money and
tn hnrrtflh Knln mnea <*•

those who cannot afford to undertake
repairs themselves.

Grants—these would be available
more widely than at present to bring
a dwelling up to a newly-determined
standard of fitness. But grants would
be subject to a “ means test " of
some sort yet to be decided but in
line with eligibility for housing
benefit—now under review.
Loans

—

discretionary loans would

be available where uefore load
authorities were able to provide

.
di&-

ere tionary grants. These loans would,

be offered subject to the same
"means test" and these would be
interest free; but

.
entitle the -local

authority, to a share of the equity—'
this means no repayment to the local,

authority wonld have tn be made
until the bouse was sold.

By making these proposals the
Government' cannot be accused' of
timidity—because of the £911 million

.paid out ^ in 1983-84
.
quite a large

amount may be assumed to have
gone to the Government’s supporters.
The Government has laid itself open
to the charge -of removing a cherished
perk from .the middle, classes, who',
have traditionaliv'heen better than
the poor at claiming grants.

But among those bodies who one
might have expected to be up in
arms at the changes there has not
been a great chorus of horror.

The National Home Improvement
Council, for example, is a body which
represents all the trade associations
and professional bodies of the build-
ing industry from manufacturers to
b u il d'e r s and surveyors. Ernest
Cantle, its national executive direc-
tor. tells me bq has been dreading
the Green Paper for two years, fear-
in a a rehash of the present disastrous
mess.

In fact, -there is a lot in the Green
Paper which he welcomes: the set-
ting of a minimum standard of house
fitness, below which grants become
available: moving the qualifying age
of the house to ' 1940; the idea of
interest-free loans.

What he is highly sceptical of is

the “ means test.” This replaces the
limit nn the rateable value of the
properties eligible for grants at
present £225, or £450 in London.

Under the GovemmcnTs proposals,
recipients would be solely those in
receipt of bousing benefit.

“We simply do not know vet what
sort of level they arc talking about,”
says Air Cantle. “\V> would argue
that eligibility should be some way
above the. breadline level because
obviously doing anything -to a house
always involves some extra cost."

The National Home Improvement
Council’s view is that there should
also be a higher level of entry into
the scheme for those who need loans
—that is those who cannot get fund-
ing from banks or building societies.

Another point the industry is not
alone in wanting to avoid is award-
ing of either grants and loans
annually— as at present. This- is

partly responsible for the logjam

has almost overwhelmed improvement
grants altogether. A three-year bud-
geting period would prevent the.

present stop-go funding by councils.

The building industry has been
saying for some time that the Green
Paper was a splendid opportunity
for the Treasury to get together
with local government to" fund a
wealth of home improvement loans
from capital receipts—the money

.Apartments ert Comben's Rocha Brava development.

WARWICKSHIRE

An Effnant n’dl^nHi nlnl bwilin
Houc Id a Superb Setting v» kb Finn

View*.
4 Reception Rooms. T Bedroom,. X
Bathrooms, 0(1 -fir i*d Crntral Hrarinn.
CoDKmnotj. Garden - Room. Overlook-
Ida Heated Swimming Pool. Hard Ten-
nJa Court . Caraomu. StabUnn. 5-bed-
roomed Cottage. Separate
Buildings Let and producing 135,000

per annum.
About 30 Acre*.

Joint Agrafe: LOCKE A ENGLAND,
21 6been Street. S»rwlort-uwtn»-A-on,
H'nrwftkehlrr 107*91 205033. mfl
Btmtt X Parker. Cbriienlum Oftce.

S Imperial Square IMH'
iRfj- iiajbh

NORFOLK
Di«, l', miln. lirrrppot Srrrrf Sutttn It*

A charming Lined former Rectory,
standing ia MChnJed wooded nankafe and

•rounds Of about 3 acm-
S Recaption Room*. 6J7 Bedroom,.
OinbondjEKo. CftumifTio Wooded Gar-

dens and Grounds.
\hout 3 Aerr*.

Hellion £110.000.
Norwich Other. 6 Upper King Srrert

lOAOSi 617 431. tRef: 3BB2016)

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER
In Cmnatlt Coumn. 8 mtta Coldttuer

_ IUZK<B.
SCOTLAND PLACE
STOKE BY JVAYLAND

A ««> hue Grade D Listed DaB Hawse
hi nerd of moder nisation Internally Bad
standing fa an area ot Outstanding
Natural Beauty an (be edge or tbs YttSaaa

ana no ihc River Box.
Fine Recentfan Ball. Drawing Room.
Sitting Room. Kitchen and Store Rooms.
5 Bedroom*. Bos Room and Bathroom.
EairiMlie Oirtbofldlntn Including Stahl

-

Inn and. lovely old Dovecote. Garden*
sod ruddock. About 3 acre*, ottering

•treat scope (or hupioiemeiit-
AiH-tlon on June 12lh. 16*3

Ipswich outer. 11 llintisn Sited.
Td: 114731 214*41. (Ref: 5AAB520)

KENT—ST MARGARETS
BAY

Sandirtth 4 Bidet. Deter jij mdss.
l.ilkc-Jonc 9} mttet.

A Spadon* House with adaptable accom-

'

modulion tn an etcrated pupttlan with
line vim, over the Channel.

5 Recrptlon Rooms. Stwdy. Coram a

-

lorv. 5 Hfdruatu1 . 3 Bnhnaai- ifan
«airahle far uw as a separate annexe.)
Doubts Gar.ige. Hard rennfs Coart.

Wooden Garden.
About I', Acres.
Reg>on £120.660.

Onrierbwrr Other, 2 St.. Margaret's
Street (02271 451123 (Ref. BBC2505<

Hampton& Sons
SURREY, SOUTH FARNHAM
Ideal lot dual oempunon. a wbatantial and
liruuBlim conntrv hou*e <*i_ «n nroantfe or

S'! acre*. 7(8 bed rod nr. . o *
drvwtnp room,. reception 0®“-.
rnapnlhcenl drawing room. moroJnq rooni.

dining room, idiunu room, uwial tbJBifeUc

office*. Gas central _ heating. GarePjmL
Grounds of 3J* acres- Freebo td

- figjli"
£273.000. Fambam OftM. “el. 102321

712324.

CHIDD1NGF0LD, SURREY
Period horns of nrwr charm and
uiih [Qiply \ iqws and Kune 1* acrri*.

Mdsirr bedroom write.- * furitier bedrey 'g'-

2nd bathroom. 5 recrpUnn roant*.

break/a-t mom. Hart tr>in1* courl
.

£nj-

buildlnn- Gardep and paddorfss 01 sb™*
14* acre*. Price Guide «M.OOO WMl
rj-.wl.lnh Ofitr- Tel. (04*31 274204.

RADLETT, HERTFORDSHIRE.
One Dl Ibe fom house* In the area la hr
ortered lor itale- King* Cross 20 minute*.
Fmr principal house with b double bed-
rooms- 2 bathrooms. S mepthm toouk
plus hH then (breakfast room etc. Selr-
roiilalned ground floor (1st. Detached
rotuue- I acm vvhh tiesred swlmmlnn
pool and hard tennis court. Lovely Hardens
adjoining golf imitr. Far Sale Freehold.
London Other. Tel. 01-4*3 *322-

FRENSHAM, SURREY
Plctnrrsaue 16 Hi Ceneurv period cottage
beautifully restored and baching onto the

Rlirl Wry. 4. bedrooms, 2 bathroom*. 3
reception rOomiL tried kitchen rbrnaJa?!
room. -Central fteaHna-' Giraptnfl. ' acre-
Harden. Price Guide £156.800 Freehold.
Farobutm Otter. TflL 103521 712324-

ROYAL KINGSTON UPON THAMES
on.* 9 aaJESE.tfiafl. BVIg TTSU/SSSSrdihU nr™ Win blcdonl K l notion and cloy to several golf cotirwa. OS • *»«** road

SSh aiMBfBl cSrriami driic. Principal miOr or bedroom. 2 bathrooms and dressing room.

« mKS' « (Srrher bedroom*. 3rd hafltroom;- large attic nvm converted to playrouoi
!“**

tat Broom, Iwll. «odvJtlbrar> loripbwily the bUliard room), drawing room.

’dmmn- rMnTiair iMiodrv. m-0 brdnoni. G* central ticsUmi. Sarnme
TK5 2^n am me?; H«Xd oneeonoo-'. Hemcd end altered »w limningi bool with chiMl 1

)]

nKnWtol loniml HrtSnds wllh «ve*phlfl Imi In an shoot S’, strrt. FlKhold

OTke CTSSSlr APoBSKSi 1,10 JUJr ' 1985 ' *n'in*' mW'

Uloibledon OAcc. Tel. 01-646 O08ll#«q.

Head OOtea t » ArthiBlon U>r"taD SW1A «H'

EAST DEVON Luxury country bungalow uiih 6! - acres

larEe sun palio and-Wfi swimming pool. Full ccniral heating,

i siting rooms’, dining room, siudy* sun room, kinicn-bredk-

fast room- utiliiv. A hedrnoms, 2 haihrotims. dressing room.

2nd kitchen and dining mom. Large dciaehed garage block

including laundry. and wurkshop. Lcxvl pasiurc field,

gardens, farm buildings «iih siahle.

Bcier 5 mile?. Only S mdes irom bcauiilul Exmouih wasL

£130 OOO-£150,000.

Lhambetiaine-Bnithcrs & Miuhelnwre. 22 Souihemhay

Easi, Eveccr i.D.Wi 7501S.

ijddy&Giddy

STATHERN. LEICS

Modorolard
tmv • d- oa|i. ltv.
Beamed rtlltan*- H“H *

nn; uui. «p.
15M M.id.oi

showjl. **•*•- ‘Sm, bed'.

£61 .506-

FRANK IN-N'ES. A*** ** 110

BRIGHTON
ifcjqne, 5-Bei house with

PRIVATE BEACH
Aocfiro Sib June 19B5

Agents (0273) 42H9V

^aperbb euoderoMed Cnunlrr
House amt Gardener -

!. . Col-
lage in prime Village. 4 bed-
room*. 2 tMittruotn*. drfl\»lna
room. din ton locflt- Kifl

ronm. conv-nalory. Imtim
domnne iifflco. 1 'i Acres
1111)1 hcalBd fcwnimmg pool.
3-bedraomed Cocugc- Dffon
around C370.BS8. CmrhfTV
Uhw Depariucal. MaWeo-
hejd. Tal.r (062S1 74403.
- U£NLKV ON THAMES

6 MILES
Superb lootHon rocked jway
la Ihc Or . aim . Lonely hriclt

and Bint PerMd Con.me with
One medlar, at dialog hah- 2*
art. 6 bedrooms. dnMiqg
room. * bethroeam. drowmg
roam. «« Una room. 2nd
«*<ninp room, Kndy. Jd»eb*ii‘
breaxTaet room tinlllp' room.
Trotrnl hratmn. __ lj*tvg*.

Opem Binr £230.000. Hwtpr
Offm. .Trl.i 10491) 57231 5.

councils make from tilings like the.

sale of coandl booses.

Over at
'

the LabaurcontroUed
Association of Metropolitan Authori-
ties, they are 'highly sceptical. Their
main : worry, like the N H I C, is

money. And they suspect, that the
new approach to home improvement
bv the Government is a cost-cuttins
exercise, designed to reduce the
amount of money available for tack-

ling, urban blight.

Ted Cantle (no relation, he assures

rac, of .Ernest Cantle at N H I C) is

the A M A under - secretary for

housing and works, He comments
that, “The Green Paper gives no
indication of what the funding will-

be or how oianv people will now no
longer be entitled to it." He thinks

the Government should -have set out
how much money it could afford and
set about distributing it in the fairest

way possible- “Thev are starting."

he ' says, “ the wrong way round."

Simplified Method
The'AM A does welcome a number

of things—notably the simplification

of four grants into one and the

rolling .of different, housing^ improve-

ment areas into one description.
» What Mr Cantle is pessimistic

about* Is whether the new proposals

will tackle' urban blight any better

than before. The scheme does pot

seem to recognise that an incentive

is needed to get . home owners to

iwdeftjike building works 'at' 'all.

Whatever finds its way into the
new Bill next session, those who
presently find themselves eligible for

improvement gran tsl and whose local

authorities are still consenting to

give them out, would be well advised

to apply now if they are in any donbt
at all that thev will be ineh'gible

under the proposals the Green Paper
sets out.

The Government's new approach
to home Improvements does indeed
seem to be a welcome development
for helping the worse-off. It conceals,

however, one political minefield.

LULUjMIC X~7Jl 1 dlHIUdi UtiUl^U

which goes out on .improvement
grants at present with the £?* bil-

lion which the Exchequer denies
itself by giving mortgage interest

tax relief. The Green Paper's scheme
for targeting money for home
improvements even more accurately

at those who cannot afford to t)p them
themselves throws even more doubt'
on giving interest relief on mort-
gages up to £30,000.

Venture in

the Algarve
THE ENGLISH connection is never
far away in Portugal. Even in the

most distant part of the country, the
Algarve, the English have been
there across the centuries, helping
the Portuguese to eject North
African, Spanish and French inva-

sions and are now -taking part -in
housing developments which arc

proving attractive -lo both British

and Portuguese buyers.

One development underway at
Rocha Brava, near Carvoeiro. is a
combination of British business,
Comben are the developers; Portu-
guese professional skills, the designs
are by a local architect; British tech-

nical services, which install the sew-,
age plant, plurabins and so on; and
Portuguese building worker?. This
little town will have 550 dwellings
when it is finished and follows on
from, the same combination's work at
nearby Sen hora da Rocha.

The first 50 villas and apartments
have now been completed. About 60
per cent, of the buvers are British

and most of the others arc Portu-
guese. Two-bedroom villas

. cost

£46,571 while' larger one:: cost up
to £80.000 with £8,000 extra for

.

-private swimming pools, -though
there are three pools for general
use: too. A small apartment costs

£23.953, though under Combcn's own
four-owners scheme a quarter-year
costs £15,272 for a hvo-bedroom
apartment and £9,400 for a one-bed-
room flat.

Management services usually pass
unnoticed but the scale of what is

required may surprise some. At any-

one time, ‘said Adrian Phillips of
(bomben, the maids have abont 10,000

sheets in circulation. There are tons

holiday lettings to be arranged.

The next part of the development
will see the building of terraces of

cottages in typical Portuguese styles.

One is left the feeling that here is a

British development totally in sym-
pathy with its surroundings. H has
its. owa- restaurant and its own

KEITH HERON

“M Midland a bigger

mortgage doesn't mean
ahigher interest rate.”

The Midland mortgage /
interest rate (currently t /
The Midland mortgage

interest rate (currently

13.5%APR 14.2% far

repayment mortgages)*
is the same no matter
how much you borrow.

• So if you're planning to

borrow, say £25,000 or

more, call in at your local

branch and ask forfull

details. Or write to>

The Manager;
Mortgages Dept

& )

Mortgages Dept,

Midland Bank pic,

PO Box 2, Sheffield 51 3GG

.

&
®Midland Mortgages

Thyvn the

"Interest rales are variable but are asred: at time of going to press.

& Partners

GLOUCESTERSHIRE COTSWOLDS
Between Burtord and Stow on the Wold

London 1 hour 15 minutes. Heathrow 1 hour
• - AN EXCEPTIONAL RESIDENT! M- 1 '"

AGRICULTURAL St SPORTING ESTATE-

A superhiv situated six Bedroomed country taoius

in a dcllcJilTuI mature setting

with a two Bedroomed Cottage, Stable «mt
. _ . . Garicr Block.
A Well Known Productive Mixed Farm

with Manager's House, -

two period houses and pair ol cottages
Fannboildings and fertile land fa a King Fence

including woodland and Bight pood.

ABOUT 575 ACRES IN ALL
Freehold with Vacant Possession

OX0N/NORTHANT5 BORDERS
Banbury 6 miles, Oxford 17 miles

AX INTERESTING SPORTIN'G AND
FARMING PROPERTY

Superior 5. Bedroomed Farmhouse
Pool and Court

Stable Yard and Indoor School
Bams and Farmballdings

Two Cottages
Woodland and Three Trout Lake*

Sporting Shout

ABOUT 282 ACRES 1

Middleton Cheney. Banbnrr, Oxon-
Te_ (0295) 716592.

SmithWalker

MMOlfTK. EAST DEVON
rii'1ilo01tJn« ri'rt eMnan. '*
mil" tea IndlvtdiL-Uv rrebi-
i-tt dcMqnsri rplli lod »Mr
BuntlDHt. 3 b«dc. 3 bitbi
one tn • mltei. MMd-Hi-i
Itungr, dialin bait, fit-rd
vitcbfn. dmibln garage. Frirro
rW n, £39,956.

FltOM Srotnn I01?7i 23X31
Hitt OJUmi

lor aprnbrtin'iii t« iin.
61-864 J7iy

HAMPSHIRE-TEST VALLEY
WinchcMr.r > mites. CbanglBS Uat. sjMMJemV-d period eotugr
tat ia very otcauat aardeat. Ben. S rec-. kitfbr*Wnn. S

w t- C H' “ L ** °V 11

WILTSHIRE
RaKabiiir S bUh. very well anpotaied modem dct. bungalow
Id DlnwaDt Juration on edge of Pembroke Estate. Hall. Jhmg
nn. dbMufl m.. tlKiwn. uUiit>. dnojiit.c., a bedrooms,
bathroom. C.H. Garage- HeUgbKgl gardens. £62,600 f,H.

OFF KINGSROAD. LONDON SW6

THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS
VISIT OURHJRNISHED SHOW HOME
AND SEE WHAT LIVING IN LONDON

IS ALLABOUT!

AtThe Mailings you’ll have the best of everything.

Our 2 bedroom luxury apartments combine a
Utlonal ouildinea

Our 2 bedroom luxury apartments combine a
standard traditional buildingand finish seldom
found these days with noise and thermal
insulation and double-glazing vent much ofthe hi

tech 1980s. Kitchens are ergonomically planned
and come complete with r

built-in oven, bob and SitTire nit i.i. “
extractor hood. Wall tiling OFFICE
is thoughtfully colour co-

J
AND SHOW

ordiziated with the stylish I HOMF OPPAT
sanitaryware. I

Products of the 1950s 5Pm
though they am the

|
EVERY DAY

appearance of these I fesccpr Tties & Wecfsl
splendid apartments is

|
— 1

reminiscent of those I 2 Bedroom
05 I Apartments ftsurrounding many a

London Square

• CHARACTER IRON RAILINGS AND EXQUISITE
•GAS LAMP’ STYLE STREET LIGHTING

• ELECTRONIC ENTRANCE BARRIERS AND ENTRY
PHONES • CENTRAL HEATING AND HIGH

THERMAL AND ACOUSTIC INSULATION •AM PLC
PARKING FACILITIES *NHBC 10 YEAR PROTECTION

Selling .VfiflBfe tat Cali Hrmn

<
CALA JRfefe?-''*H /WcS Regional Sales Office.

16 Bagle>-s Lane, London SW6

TEL: 01-736 2858

. i-STAl fc

’ ’

.51 TMCU4S SCucTtf.

• S-V-'i saO'cT."'

. '•"i.ifiit/tVHn'r

K PETERTURK
1 r«Y*9‘E *r>fk|Tc

1
B

t LSTATt AGInT)

1
THC PLfttN. COUDHURST. KtNT

iv Tn CAIIDHIIDCT .ftCCflt Jl |CCCILL wUVnilkll lvJPv? ^ 1 IDDO

WEALD OK KENT

BREXCHLEV
t London 47 imiik.t

MMOR PORTION Ol A IlNE I!1TH CENTURY HOU‘-E
L\ AN" OUTSTANDING SITL

- -IlMN «11H r.Mt PGM. II*

ING VIEWS AND 3 AURts W ITH SI 4RLI.NG FOR 7.
5 Riiltiins. 3 Rtf(!nno;m. »'(«» Ilf . Hitlf. "• R— . A-t
Bra.ik Rm. StflD Cottagr. Donblt Ounce- 5111 \lrtol14B
' .-rrbaov-. 1 'i-m« a'iri. t'nji. » “t I- Mbit.-
Cardens and 5 riddoUA In all B .uki. £ 350.000-

t-oalu hr PnikUi'Eil -vilt-ain «oi».--- at l iJj.Ul P.

LARGE OAST HOUSE
In ctro-atry setting 10 rofles from proposed Channel
tunnel, four miles from. Canterbury with planning
coo sent for lirht inddstnal use. ApprovImalMy 4,712
sq. ft with space to comcrt uddittonal 1.100 sq. ft
first floor level or permi-wlon for p«rt conversion to
residential and part lr.ht inrinsbial use all set in
approximately a, acre Freehold.

Telephone: 1227 731679 (day)
•227 738386 (evenings)

The Daily Trfcnnnh. H'rrfnrsrfm/. May 11*3 H

Humberts
im,

urns TfK

cow tnwsut.

annumf?

wmmw i
MOTHMSSlOWm]
VAKlOJQmtPWtViJ
XL maws 'y

ChB.-nberta«Kr-Bm(hoi5 E Fdwvifc ofChd»mkjm*iav6Jot»(f
Wi[n(Ac LondonfirmefHiKirtmffttotam
Hurnbtrta IncorporalIno Chacnberiattroflrother*

a» 7MantDCVi Tciracc. CholWlhitnv

TheamatqamalKin olttwtwo ‘imt cipCftiy " r.r*n>i,t*ajij

andnutcfawiqlifwKiwnandnn r*Yh0U3«fl twthw
enhancedhrlWMiin srrvicc Wdh tonq nutilisheo naponencea*

Hit Wets DlaaiKtiStiMi. rpmi«-fr.-d/anri iftsiin-pfeptww
CharrMname-prumcrs a Ldwanls Mre been nMaftficdn

Chc'irntwn Inrlomn d(l yn.ir. and have DinU uo* high

towlanm itx Mn*nq pippprTipiijI mrevuhtal qua*i> raNonltin
GiowcRtmhire but aha mOxforauttra. wanrickshtn,
Worccfltershtra. Herefordshire ana Shrapahlre.
Tne new ChcHcnbam ptrsenen m the Humhnrts inponal

nrtisorii Dl oft*teiPliers aB cmsI«i 1

wrt potentialchencisi
ii-waBodarprtturiiivtoh.ivp itie braicllrt London and
inlrrraltma) m,7rirt Fyr}t?r*7nT»h. iftetJoffh WJr^wpand
GlmxoMrashirooflicrioIHuiiilxriiatTrtBuiV Ch-prcnhjrtl
And Pewsov .up cur at |bo whole firm rulunaJ cofctraqe IracU

Dt-vonlaNodti Vrakf.hirr

Hcmbctic. mnfto «.-in thrrannea of.vr *nihan*a1rasai -w
pippeny' Asv TnrrRiw.iicr FRIiT.:- Ira Ihr twochurr Ot [h®
jiame 'tamo and nr>cavro iron I kimhcns tncnroc-ac-vi

ChMiOCIlaw -Promo-sjirinwettianpi-jt E r4ateaJ*vtU.
Cheltenham: Tom Sheerer FRIGS
London: Jeremy Bloncnard FR1CS

Humberts
Ji-t.-r" ij-'n -.

Chamberlaine-Brothers

DORSET 152 ACRES
Sti.i irii’j 3 ‘trlri. I~, -//i -i -I t|,T,ir .7 ll..V"i -i-llt'.iurrp

.7 li-t •

tn airradtre residentut and dairy /arm set In cite
umipalli north IHir-,rl roumt-itUe.
A noil |>tP]atrlintirtJ 4 I<rr1in<iiii larrnhnifer with
7 hnliiwin <niievr m iir-'-l nl nioil'-rnt'aUon ir.4
t.imliti^ in |i*hll« I mil •red fcniuml--

A 7, hrtlrontn hiniulini

.

A r.ilicn nl mmlrm .util lroililinn.«] l.irm huttdingi
with a il.titv unit and uhtilr^idr tltilk quota Of
lUm.tHin lilies.

In all ahoui 1M-.VJ arrr*.
for Sale bv Anrl-nn (itnlesr. snkl prevtuuMvi *i
a nholr or In 2 li-lh a1 Tbr nrusirflor liner!. The
Commons, Shalt r-.hnn. ttur.ri. on lhur..dl*. 77
lime. 1955. at 5 p.m. freehold with vacant possrv
-ion.
Hr i alls: iiiimhcrt.s National farm Sales lie pj rim rat,
I.nniion. Telephone: oi-bTO Clin.
Humberts. Fhafirshiirt. Trtmlume: (RTBi 3X9? nr
the .ipini Afirnl- ttamel Smith, Fnlkestnne. T>lr-
phntir 1*103) 3,1*1 -"1 '-lit2 NILl.

Gloucestershire 30 acr«>
11— (r»ili it '. nlrlr. Irlhnrg J
S'll.UlHNt Ilotist-

A drltrhilnl rnnnirv hmtse in a knperb lettmc
niiii v.rll ilnrlopnj ruur'-masj fjnJties.

5 meplam uu-ni*. * hfJi-nnnis, 7 h.iUirntnit*. rlnnls-

ri-n-n. htlthrn hi-raVt.isi room Oil i nitr.il hratnis-
Lar.i^UU. Diithnililirt-s. -.(jtil-.. C.anlrn. llrnunri*

lieilril jmiIiIim Ws. I)ki nut arena, tail, troun and
gnnnns' -ill 1115 rnnin, l-.irn .inti It.r sfuty.

frerhold with ahonl 3* arrrs.
iH-iails: Tethun- OflTrr. Tel.: (Mtf) 572M and
London Oft Ire. TeL: 01-679 6TM.

II.V.23|.m,CHPt

Wiltshire
1t>.?:f,rrri( .T mdpc iPndrlruofou 9* tnni-». Orrtri 12
rn.tr-. Ilnth TO »n-Ff-*

A piciuresque 13th Crnturv house hi * prateKtl
setun: benraih ihr Downs.
3 rrreption rooms, 5 ht-rirnrons. hathroom ana
shower room, ktirhrn with .i=a. ;,i- rontral heating,
Inltvjnl saratiut- Dellsltllul gartlen.

Timber tlintihml granary on FUdtllc stones.
£123.300 Freehold.
Details: Chippenham OKier, TeL: riW19) svisn.

1 10 alin liilLBI

Isle of Wight
Worrtton Creek
Fine creele-ide revtdenee -irtth pontoon, mnonngs.
Branny .mittw and stall Bat.

, ,
2 rereptmn rooms. 4 h-druoros. 2 bathrooms clnak-
n»otn. kitchen breaKf.-sf room. Gas central heating.
Annexe with large livina ron-n. h-rirnnm. batb-
rnnm anil kilrlron. r-.1 r.17ms fn» 2. C-irden.

Bo.»F house uillj -|.tH Hal, over ]30ft creek- frnnUng
pontoon and mt»mins>.
ORers invited for the Freehold wilh about arr*.
Details: Southampton office , Tel.;

;V<ft l‘Ji>n8ttn:Yh\

^piibDl ;:'«|l-82>67fR>; Tf^37i r.

Hear Honfm, fieroa

ExcrUeot Home ind m-
c.-aie ocrorieiutj in
bt-»rlc IbsUlied T ,nrv-
Ronw. Old 110,14 •c:i?-n-
roiidon ol ehoie»:-r
wllh a revert tan raomt
and 6 Iwilrorrai. 3 jrlf-
roojrni-d . roifeaea. 70

level Jrrd. Farm-
building,. Ret 11B9ICHD.
.lOMti CounrtT Home
(Etfatev * rnwi DesiTi-
nail, S3 CatMnl Yard.
&Mler. Trf: ID363I S1371

BERKSHIRE
A SMALL FARM UNIT
In UDspua countn -id- rln

v

SunrD,d Dingle- — Rv-d'ii-j
Xwbol* 8. M.4 •! )2i ..
Vtodrmi-ivd J h-fl. Farm-
house. t-iceBent larm Mild*
mgs. 36 atin gra*,.

Viable fami or ideal mural-
nan use.

Odera £200.000 reqmn.

DREW E.4TT5
(Country Hum Dreartmratl

15 Merkel P1-r»
,\m burs . Berks.

THE OLD VICARAGE.
GOBI N &-Obi•THASin

Oxfordshire

listed nui'ding ol Cbarra
and charariir. 6ii beds.
4 ri-cepi.. 2 bath.-, kltrlnn.
utrtlts. garep,- otv- I erve
Garden. Central hM'lw
FREEHOLD TOR SALE

HI AGCTIOX
111b Jl-LV . 1653 tulilcw

prei .misty -o:di

„ RAFFETY IH CkW'n
Cntmtra House* 1 034441

High IVsretfibe Ref. RSI.
1 0494' 21534

Herefordshire
Bcltrccn Hrrr/otJ o»tf l>on«»:irirr

A Fine AerknKnral Invrghncnl

The Bowlcy Ertnlc

2 Arabic and Stock f-irnK

r-0'. tirade II Laud
Hen 1 : £70^i',2 p.n.

Z09 Acres in Hand Wundl-ir.d and Rivers

A rival Class Shoot

lu all about

1.536 Acres
Si-lo A-p-'v.

CInttons, Mnyfcir Offirr T-»: OMfi1 2TB8
or Ralh Office Tel: I02SM 6-1271

South Devon
NfrIrIic Fa-m, S|av<*rtnn. Totnrs
Valuable Arahln.'! hcplnrk

With SnbblantiRl and Altrert'.vr Farmhouse
In all abont

190 Acres
F«r F-ile E' 1 Am tion As A Whole nr in Lots
on Thursday "7th .lime. IS.^5 .11 2 "ih p.m.

at The Court Room. StRi-m-lim
inntr-s Dirvion-h ?old»

Wells Office Tel: (ffiffil 7 SO 12

T* Orrm cnor 5tm-t. Liimk-n WIN llPP. Tricrhi’i»cPI-T,l 2

AUljr. L<«i o-'ftr-Ti -t'.rr Kmira-.m-OwI-rJ Arne*-| PqK ijiw-iW-
.
U-nFiajh,

Hairsiii.CKt iJ. #VIU Rahnin. CV+ii Kn,Ji'.^Hjtuh

Superbly sltuaird and most
atmcm a 6-tachrd wrtwS
residrncs togetfirr with «tm-
«he u*etui bu/Jttunm. aundtaa
id 3-38 acre* In an excep-
tional Matured locution on
to* Mgr of iRndiic villagr.
A Grade * Usual building ripe
rot tanner impro-Oncm and
Loange, *70- Dining, nn.

.

kltxtwu. utility area. 4
Study /office, large sin lounge,
I B C 1 B d J » 8 Reeep. Hall,
bednrm. and baibren. aHA
lie. Hntldim mitabl* for
varletv of Inc. slaMino.
naragiidr amt workahog*.
Mature garteu with naddatk
of 1-3 acres bounded bv
the beck.
Aunion to be held on
il-tniuiy. Jane llili
1983 flt The -Sonbgdie Safe.,

roam*. fleaAirt.

Full draiti -Irom EARL A
LAW TIENCE, 3S JNnrtbjwtr,

Sltsiiwd. Unca.
Tel: 0929 002346.

“SOUTH PARK MEWS". S\V6 '

Luxury2&4 Bedroom Mews
;

[

Houses in a superb position-;

j

Built and fitted to an extremely high standard,

these exceptional value new homes are now B -

available for reservation. g •

4 bed houses from £140,000 ;

FimdciailsaroavMl^finalhcSofcAjpw
[

Farrar Stead & Clyn fr^j
|

656 Fatham Road. Umdoa SW6.
\

THrphnnc: 01 -7314391

!
WILTSHIRE. Burba-c

-IIMitrt- Ihit-h—l fi™- 4 h-iim6t 2 tWPBV —.'rntt-rt-l
ru.it. In .'11 rvin. '« <-.r-. Li.je . „ the r»n r>n nr ClAnjBDO
tui ihr tir.hnl.,. 43 li id bird, MarlbocovgU- (06731 34M9;

WILTSHIRE. Easton Royal

SHJOHN SsMITH

I-. IIP Hul'lr-I tol'. -ie a t-l-llrjll-, li'Ittl' KIlllPu Him, itintq
room. Ki-ibrn.' b«r> n -m. i-t-in* . . -.i-tarhe-i hum*, lirtic
rntf- ->.-4-n l-IC' -»-H*e £*B-£80.D00. 42 HHMl StKVt:
MarUmraunb. (Bfi12i 54345,

CAMBRIDGE

Chprlnad hmwn - Kshm Agent* - 4Mtmnr» - Ihlimt

FOR AltntW toalfw J*re»l0u4, mMi 361b JUXE

W OODPr>F currAGE..tiE»ninrLn. r.minin riu-idctre

H«uk ior imprc'eni-m o 8«L*. tuih. 2 Rec. »Ona j Ilf Mil i

iinh-iMHikV Kfl. old P.r*-Jd mn. Arrr Wno-MniHl Vil-. I Prlir

CiilScHOWr *6041001. Apgl? HEATIirreiJJ 164892-23631.

TOLL rtILVI. ISHDOHN FCIRFt.T. D-I. a-brd. rarmhmj-.r1

fM imn-oirin-iii. u,ini‘. WiK~ * K vta«<- ix w««i» srarth
;”«™tPr,« GMlrtc-m-rr cioa.onoi. tou t.utM cori \ol.
S*h»H. O*? Coll, tor mudfmiMtri*i. B1 *p- a t.5 AlRt»
nstum aPrHr Ottide-tner ShS.OOOi. turlhcr land a'dilubJc.

5pp&; VCKFIUA (692S-4111I-

HTTTEnSHAM • -KENT. Yo«iy comrnvd tw1n-0«H in rural
vurrtuiiiillng'i 4 Brriv. 3 Bj'h 5 Ort e ti, J, tr«
r, »" soil. Further 2S Arrrv ft Bbro tor coovrrBlOU available.

Angjy- TIESBRIDGE HELLS (DHB2-44B48I.

E. WftFt. Oviniaron village iRorfen 1m). B-au’^ill-
tonvmcil Flip I Bvrn fomtaw 4-Bj«U tturarv Home nl uniqor

fe-i- a. .'»<« w ifir.*.,‘> r-ir-pej' >i*ro tn* *

I nlour rlwnid- c-ielMpm'"1 «4 il* 1«virj n*ti uilMn -vatUinfi j
it i-l •*! l:li-» m.<n f.i, l-l r,. fit" r-i-n- rtf 5 J
."-h-ilriKim-d iiivl-. fin av.tlabl:. .Ml fl.it-- hr-.- h 1 1trim pi—. •
Irvk-tw rl,i»» end i iltenr n-inin I- f»r> inn-pp»it knrlirn* -v.-h
h''llt flUdlltv imt'v. Illi'rnrnt -ut irnlr,-) fl-a .j-i «« irnn. LllW 6
.'II Ub'.i- .(If "t J -tig a.,fe>- ’» lit P.i,h utm. 4-8 Hith Kurf,
CainiJi Hl'je CB2 1MI. <0223t 69171.

cmverKa il
Ot»ructrr «
tor. a. OS'
798898*.

Hot Btnt ferramn l-J-L Iwmv Roro* nl unique
itth fine <i!ii*, 2 Bsuv. Gas f'H, S'Pont, Gee.
vr. on t'oa.onn. _ »mi- *ric,i»to> ,02*3-
Fn*1 DrieiH Utrat PT, JOHN *=MtTH. «1h<r»e|-ft
(.'Cknah. HWTHF1ELD. TV>BRIDGE

9889S*. rub DrlPlfe trom Ft, JOHN 5?
Suncvor*. I'CKnan. HE6THF1EED.
tVELLP- BRIGHTO. CROW EORDL'GH.

H Sn.w.\
BIM INGfiHCKM- AREA

4 hedroninert. ? bJi broom* d.
i.imlJi Ivmi'e v-lth 12 «rr--.
t. nrfr*. at grevrni ptaufed 10
anglcsi. Tromv cuuii. pool,
prlvnrv. vIcwt- Lonfo->. 1

1

Itctorm f>7 mtiiv. 03r:v in
r.e*H tit £160.000. \ni-flti.

ton trr* 078*2 81*17.

fi i’EflBSDNCOlE

Hwll pmiilon in Drepdrno
vi d. Rtruioi'-h-d t9;.o-» *«se
row 1 vi. c(*s>rmn. wder. L
b*-<a. Z hJ'.ir., 3 recepv.. er.
hi*., hrl.it tig. cihi-n shower
na. 2 nfKa. fH r.H. .

,-rjw ten. ft 4.i.aoo.

•bsosIb
Cb1 ' DBrUM -.W
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Speciality Account
Managera/Salea Engineer*

£38,000

HOUSE STEWARD.
Till Worshipful Company of

Grocers a «eekmp u exparimced
Houu Steward. You will ha
proPabl5 between 35 sod 45.
with a proven successful record
a catenae manaasanil. ladnd-
uta menu wanning, oufT super-
vision, tqppUn and Aurctmcu
mionanml. Van will tie re-
nlnd to Jlve-ta. Moo.-Fn.
Salary nep. Apply wife fnit C.V.
to The Ankrenl Clerk. Groeen
Hell. Princes St, London. ECS
8AQ.

Wl? J)9 ;fri :i .

' VJj 1

Due in cootliiaooa expansion of
tbfe major computer company wo
b»« a requirement tor people
within uk f-adiUv Ptwuias
ServKH DMHofl. The diveion
toecaHeea In toe deafen and
installation of enviraimientalir
conreplied computet room* end
mounted coaunuriciLnaa ud
tvacto. You mould be fully
raevmat with all aspects of
annuaior room design, t-e- afr
comHHniLng. power miuUHoning
and aectuiQF and posrau the
unique mixture of pnrioslonal
and personal uoaUHea esaactlal
for aocceac to tab fleld- Product
and proieanonal unuilag wtU
h* ptovMcd in ton company's
trainu>a centra. Call Maasto
Maxwell on 01-822 S77S.

vision Appototmeate LfaL
19. Buckingham Gate,

London.. &JW. 1 .

[» **V;uVrVf.ti

to N. W.
opportunity

Senior Project Manager
(Financial systems)

Package c £20K
•

. Thorrete CoOk'Firxmdal .Services is.the second largest* issuer of

traveil.ers cheques in the world and is a major force in the

wholesale currency note dealing market.

The company wishes to appoint a seniorsystems profcsaonol

to manage a new project in the financial services field with global
"

applicability. The post involves developing systems plans in

conjunction with Board Directors and Senior Management, and

then managing the team of-analysts and programmers to ensure

successful implementation.

The appointee will work within the Computer Systems

Development Division of Financial Sconces based in the

Peterborough Head Office. The area offers first class education,

leisure and diopping facilities. Relocation costs will be paid if

applicable.

The Division is responsible for all financial Services systems

developments worldwide and is involved in work on mainframes,

minis and micros, operating in 12 countries (and expanding}.

International travel will therefore be necessary.

The successful candidate will have several years' experience of

project management, preferably in financial systems, and will be

able to demonstrate the interpersonal skills necessary to persuade

and motivate user management. He/she will be oriented towards

provide a stepping stone for someone with long term potential to

develop his/her career into general management outside data

processing.

The renHmeraticxi pcxJcCrgeindiides a-company car; profit
:

sharing, mortgage subsidy, contributory pension,. 23 days Holiday

and travel concessions. • :

Those interested should apply with aCV tor

Miss Virginia Wood, Personnel Manager,Thomas Cook financial .

Services Limited, PO Box36,ThorpeWood, Peterborough, PE3 6SEL

Thomas
Cook

An equal opportunity employer.

•YmST

y2Saj

I vTtFJtlyvj L '
1

S * 1

1

gjpjjp^SlB
information

aBEaMiiii
Hammersmith & Fulham (Personnel), “few Hal] ^xtensioaKlng Street

merernfth,W&9JU, telephone 01-741 090* (24.hour answering service),

ing Ref: EB37. Closing date: June 10th, 1985.
ntenriews will be hekfon June 20th, 1985.

gHammeismftti
nilnam . Equal Opportunity Employer

FreeTradeAccounts £negotiable

si
irsA»s*ifejtv*MvrWlk

iCVir

TRAINEE BROKERS
. Pw to rwwmmon, I am
tooktas tor two very unbWou*
neonlf. Thrv mint tw> ahm* nz

Whitbreadpk is the dynamically successful brewing group with an

internationalreputation for innovation and progress.Amongstthemqxxtant

brand names to our credit are imported Heineken, Stella Artois, Whitbread Best

Bitter and StowetaWme Box.

We can now offer an opportunity ta be responsible for the profitable

development of free trade accounts phis new business in an area covering Luton

and surrounding areas.

Reporting to the Area Sales Manager, yoa willbe sdling the foil range of

Whitbread products, beers, wines, spirits, minerals and rider, lb take advantage

ofthe scope to increase our market share, you need to be aged 25-55 with a first

rate selling trade record gained over three or more yean
1

selling experience with,

a major Emcg company. Educated to A' level standard or equivalent, you ideally

akn jhnM a finandal/bugineSS qnairficatinn-

Ifyou’re ready for challenges involving long hours zaid extensive travel

you.won’t find us slow to reward yourcommitment to success.

As well as an excellent salary company car and top

prospects, you'll enjoy excellent company benefits including

BUBVmembersirip, an employee share scheme and 25 -

days holiday.

Please writewith full career details to:

Mr. StuartRussell, Area Sales Manager; Whitbread" r n>r
NitCTtading, Eastern Avmue, Duflstable, Beds. £iJl

WHITBREAD

OPERATION
MANAGER
Eastlbod Industry

c. £20,000 + Car
fktr rfiant, «wdt^ataHMwd wwnpmiy withTieaflqilflrfeni inElUHipq

r .

[has developed a new and original concept in East food.

An part ofthoir programme ofplanned expansion, operatingthrough

company-owned or franchised restaurants, they are now looking foran
Operation Manager who, while based in the London area,'will be respon-

sible for the introduction anddevelopment of the company's interests in

Great Britain.

The mum requirements ofthis important position will be—
"

into new Cast food outlets

k Development offranchise contacts and ofa franchise system

^ EsUblirinnentofamhmfHnryatxwctairetoopmtoglfripany-twra^
Mstauranta and cootral the franchise operation

Tooshouldbeaged around 35 with the following experience and personal
' qua lities-Commercial orTechnicalbackground, preferably in therestaurant

field *Experience in food processingand distribution,or incatering• Ability

to »wk tndependentiy timiferi arnmintofanpervisinn • Capacity to

negotiate and organise.

The starting salary willbearound£20,000 pJL, and the Irigb-lerrilaenefita

include a company cat

Please writetome in confidence •with a full c-v.wicharing, underseparate

cover,teename afany*oitganisa£ra& to whichyour ajpBoCuii shouldnot

be forwarded.
'

KW. Caoston- <Rie£OM®T), Kenneth Cataton&Aaeodates;:WakefieM

fHouae, 1583 JTaefcStteet, LondonEC4A2DH.

Kenneth Causton& Associates
ADVERTISING SERVICES
j»itowu»i>u i» tort Vpi*FotUrbn Limited

Ttey nut be taoat 33
to SO. and wiH work wMdn *
leMps WaM EM brokerage,
uitoBB. bqve-mveraae Income
Mlaie _tr*nUOTL rWng Mrcplv.
C£Ug Dick ABen on 01-408

Commerce I hKhutry / PraTMilm

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST

SALES MANAGERS
MUNICIPAL VEHICLES
Mui a*tr proven irwk record
In U» Held. DKillrai oppaitun-
Uici with yatjns aonipany, Pto,
poly In wtHIdq wlUl romplrte
c.v. M S«N A Uarkntna
Director. Duncan Vatodeo Lid.
30 Parum Hud, Cambridge
CBS 3EU.

Xichird Own Amoctotm Am-
S*l*r1m ra £19.000.nUW»T LONDON EC3B BA

SALES MANAGER
KUWAIT

TEL. 01-588 8373

ACCOUNTANT
lirtvwakmal oautouy Loodou
W.l. natal to aroalnt id
*xe« lanced «(*««.

m

to •
non -on wto '*rW lapopl-
btlttle* (or the -oeumterizcd

(MOWt ,n
,
Um

protch* production of periodic
feinriel Metomente for e unit-

jw'fMrvnr’ ph.

E.c.4.

Due to eepewloo email hot
well •MMtoef furndnn com
pen* la Keweii. dmUng prluar
liy nrUh damestlc ccmtraci tur
nuhlan, needs ID recruit a Sales
Manager. The successful applt-
cant uill be fqfwwMt (or nepo-
tlntiDC Turn I u,If cmlncu and
dean end marketing.

The successful candidate bium
have the foUowtna quellflchtions
and eepeneoce:—

Exinnhi ekperleece of sales and
marketing, preferably withto
(urnlturr context.
Fully developed nrsottoung nod
managerial akllla.
Ability to work Independently
and .aunt be highly self moti-
vated.

MARINE
PIPELINE PROJECT

Middle East

With the award of a mcqar oU.pipefine confind

in the Middle East, our dent company, well

reputed marine and dvil engineering contrac-

tor, are offering a challenging opportunity to

candidates in the following categories who can

offer above-average experience in this field c#

work,' both onshore and offshore:

(a)PROJECT MANAGER
(b) CONSTRUCTION MANAGER
(e) PIPELINE SUPERINTENDENTS
(dj CONTRACTS MANAGER
(ej CAMP B05S
(f) QA/QC INSPECTORS
(g) ADMIN. MANAGER
(h) ACCOUNTANT

If is emphasised that our client is seeking candi-

dates of the highest calibre, encompassing
qualifications where appropriate, experience

and performance record incm overseas environ-

ment. Successful candidates will be offered

6-T2 month contracts, depending on position,

with top salaries plus excellent fringe benefitswith top salaries plus excellent fringe benefits

and leave arrangements.

For a preliminary discussion please telephone

Helen Oliver or write in strict confidence to the

address below quoting reference PA885/DT,

Cmmfei Dtvniai, AhtnyMJ Hoorn,
TSA-TO Dorim loot. Porare Bor. Horn MB,
EojW-W PtXtw* Bor (STD OTTO) diO*.-MmmSWnC.

Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

The complete professional career
A career with the Royal Corps of Naval

Constructors offers notjust technological
challenge and wide-ranging experience blit

promooontothespedanstcareergradec/
Principal in the shortest possible time..

-

Selection however is on the basis thatthose
recruited must have potential to advance further

to superintending and directing grades. Members
of the Corps have professional responsibility, in.

terms of both engineering and financial'

commitment, rarely equalled elsewhere.

Members of the RCNC are

responsible for the design,

\JxLlP constructioriandupteepof
'

.gjSJgL ' Royal Navy ships including.
-

everytrtng they comprise. .

You must have, or expectto obtain in 1985, a

1st or 2nd class Division I Honours degree in

’ Mechanical, Bectriad/Bectronic Engineering or
-the appropriate sciences.

‘Salary (under review): ££91 5 to£7635 according

to qualifications and experience. There-are good
• promotion prospects to £21 ,830and above.
• Salary inLondon up to £1300 higher.

.

' For further information and an appTicationfonn

(to. be returned by 21 June 1 985) Write to Gvil

Service Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke,

Hants, RG21 1JB, or telephone Basingstoke

(0256) 468551 (answering service operates

Outside office hours). Please quote ref: T/6567.

The Gva Service is aq equal opportunity

.

employer

The Royal Corps of Naval Constructors

ACCQUINTANTS. >WUD I Pej® TUa posttfea to open 10 «ppu-
eaaH «>ml baenmn SS and 40.
wlw m«< «H above reqnire-
ncnia and wbo Have bad prcu*
Dug Middle tut cxpcrlrncf. in
nMUIon it tne uliry and boom,
nr art atao Oflfring aceommo-
ddlion. coiiuhiiu cat and flights
M and fra* Hw U.K- The
Initial coteract W (or 2 nan
and to on blnalelMarrtod «unu.

ir ymi n (to ta be considered
Ear HM gaulion pleur telroilone
01-242 5555 tor aPBatnimeBt
jnd aridrm to send C.V.

wn:iiinu»iHii

IMBERLM, college of
SCIENCE .OTD
TECHNOLOGY

MICROCOMPUTER
SUPPORT 8-1IK

MAWA6EMBIT

Oppotrunfw (or eothudml
with derftwws ad some Hard-
ware gzDerttse. plus flair ter

bamin comimuilcettoq. Is wqrk
in the Crummier Centre’s
Mtaocampatcr Unit. Rupansl-
Bltlflw Urladr BdvtAng Bfffc
lairware development, package
mOnatten, dbeomemsutort m-
paraUon ud ranine malntcn*
adet. Experience , Ip one or
more of CP/M, MiDOS ud
UNIX dednblc.

.Bj TtM Unit CMrtalm n varierv
nf micro equipment and to

linked with me Centre’* CDC
Cvbar mainframes ud tbe out-
side world.
The BiHXrtntmmr ft on tna

•rule Efi.AOO - £10.530. nlni
Imdm AUowraee ot £1.255-
AptriicnUoae ta writing to AUaon
Herdr. Inwerfal CaUepe Cm.
outre Centre. EitrfWrJno Road.
J^oadpa. SWT 2BX - Foe tontot

MARKETING
MANAGER

Mature, Experienced,
But not worn out

Our Client, a lauding Comjyny in the Norih West seeks
someone aged 45* . able to command the respect and
lovjlty of a young Marketing Department in FMCG
sector. The ideal candidate will be eenetous with his/
her expeneitc* and able to guide, lead and motivate a
small professronal team.

Thri is a challenge with a difference for the righf sort
of person who now looks for the job lafrsiaction that
comes from both developing successors and maintaining
high standards ot marketing with very limited media
expendi lure.

A good salary, a company car and membership of BUPA
is available tor the person who hi* this rather special

Picas* write tn the dm Instance, quoting reference
number R.1 1 re; The AppumheeuLi Manager, Aurum
Advertising Umi tod, Edmund House. .Wood Strait.
Altrincham. Cheshire WA14 1ED.

List on a separate ' note, any companies to whom you
do not wish your asvlicatan t* be forwarded.

'Vim-niiiHnn —’-OlrtUK 01-589
Jill, ert. 4931-

PRODUCT MANAGER

PHARMACEUTICALS

Lnodbeck Umhcd is {he Bridal subsidiary of a major-

Danish pharmaccudcaJ company invotvedria thcraaiici--;

ing of ethical pharmaceuticals in the field of cancer

.
chemotherapy, psychiatry and pteventhk medicine. Our

'

UK headquarters, in modern ai r-cond kiora) offices in

Luton, suppon a successtul and expanding pmrieung,

saksand clinical tesearcb pragramme. -

Due to our increasing product rangc.a vacancy has

arisen for a Product Manager, educated io-decree level,

aged 25-3?.v*o must have experience in medical selling

and marketing. Creative Hair, initiative and self*

management are- characteristics \te look forand develop.

This is an opportunity foran ambitious and Hard-ftxwking

candidate to join a young andeapending Company with

an enviable repuabon to m^orsegments o£UwUK
ethical phannaceuocal market.

We offer a higbly compethlve salary.together wite a '
..

Compmt}' car. free medical. life.persozial aoLkienl and
long-term sick ness insurance; a first dass pension

' scheme and four weeks* annual holiday Irising.on
, : . . .

.

service).
. .....

Applicaiknu. giving full educaponaL careerand salary
.

history should be sem in confidence to:

Ll-AvKolti;

MrsRkaTVraters'

Luadbedc llnnied

Lnndbeck House
ifasdqgtSbvet
Lores Beds J.U1 5BE

c. £11,000 -hear.+ benefits

HAL WDUSTBY fe a successful new concept
pravtdnp essential Errionttenion to decision mahera across
BriBah industry Wfearepa^InlonTiatoSenriceslJrTi^
the wcxkfs leading produbarotspecialist business

d&ectodes. .

Todram Inourplamadgmvfo,wnttii an'afnbffiouB sales

jyofaaaional to sell information and atartiGing at top -

eswMive level in an Important terriary baaedon lha

LUTON/BEDFORD/
STALBANS area

Wrotftr-
RreHJasstrariflig

* Genuro careerdavotopnwt
:

* Ext»tenlrarnunerabon
f
®tpeneac 1

penGSonplan

.. . and company car

*
.
BacfangtKtfwwoitfstegtttpiiifeltog
Otganaafan.

wBbeat attractive basic salarypMs generous
c»nxi«s8lon which far an on-tarseTperfomwics.wipive
aanmpi n excessot El 1800pjt toaatherwUhminimum

.

earrings guarantss and numerous offer beneOs. .

PfeaseteiaphoiMloranappteafionftmorvHTawWiabrid'
careerreaumeteJanet

^

Thompson,DM industry.

-Windsor Cart, Cast GrinstsadHouMk East Grinstsack
WaatSuaaMtRHIB tXA. Tdephomr.0342314683.

\ntAL AFCTWISWBTOMIL
OOMPJW

ALFA' LAVAL CHEESE SYSTEMS
\mong the Intemabnnilljr famous AUa Lavfll Ceat-
iijiiiM. the tMeme Grinw is a Jfrm-Hlg enterpriW-utailM. the Chiroe Cruup is a^*r»»mg rnterprjM

Separate Application Centre* within the faroup see

nSpoasible for mearcb, development, procumnem.responsible for research, development prooirement.

vales sad miuilsimiiu. Due is me increue in enreiv

and the erowUi of responsibility, Che abase AppUcatioa
Centre is looking for new members re Jain the teem in

the West Country of Eng land.

I, DESIGN LEADER

TMUlScaf" JUn*wr i» JSVSfSmMuSi S
S2SJL TSS5fcSSTSSd?ff?e »».STB&
the function of team leader to the deugn ofdre. irewag

widi Product Managers to secure the CampupJ4 future

u market leader* in the mechamuboa « dueie-

making. -

;

we are looking for someone aged
equivalent in mechauicol ensuneertnt vm 4 ware
minimum enpenence, preferaWy wite a hadraroead tominimum'evpenence, prefcrato witt- • WMJJJ
the food and dairy Industre. The wide range of praduet

responsibility and roeareb and^dethwPRient wane will

5^de an interesting and "g®, V>W0B*
prepared far commitment and self motivation.

\ salary commensurate with qMlWcattr^jBd^ exgert-

enra Uottered, together with a range of other benefit*.

2. CHEESE TECHNOLOGIST
Th> pmrpM Manager require* a Cheese Tedinologlat

5Sten«Tnrtritoia* in the field oT European

lsemi-hard) t>pe cheese®.

handling field mala and the reporting of results, cun*

missioning and customer support-

Due to the international activities of tile team, ft h
essential that applicants should be prepared for exten-

sive international travel- *

Thi« ir an Interesting and dia/kngfng fff
1****

in- will be offered in ' line with the succew-ui

applicant's background, with a good radge of fringe,

benefit*-

3. COMMISSIONING ENGINEER
One' to the- number of orders and projects “» hand,:

and the loug term tuture development m tbo * uc°t
^
1"**

-

1

,a uuifu), a ComiiuMonliiR Engineer. This person laj
will repoWdlreetly to toe- ® J
be -re^iasible for ‘the. mechanical.
(roubStKWtin^/OU.sUc project Uanioo and feedtiaLk on

automated cheese-making plant.

m**

The successful applicant will be eaailv mobile, aged

2^55, wtth • MUieMeitactaraiiml,JMMiflMn} **
JSVWT£3BraT

i^ulpa^Dt in large modern dories. The Ajj?

work will he carried out ahrnato olimi. ra »e wie

tf vnu are interested In iiiy of the above portions.

He«™MOto« Chria Daoh ou 0935-27618 or write to

?D* Oxford Road, Yeovil, Somerset, for an Application

Form.

Senior Marketing
Executive

Royal Crown Derfjy/Minton

North Staffordshire

Female or Male

Royal Doutton is the world's largest manufacturer

of nhe bone china; ta business sectors include

.

Rpyal Grown DerbyandMinton,each ofwhich
produces china of exceptional quality In specialist .

factoriesin DerbyandStoke-on-rrenl respectively.

To meet iheir programmeof further sales

expansion in the U.K.. Canada andthe U.S.A.,a
senior marketing executive is tobe appointed
whose responsibilities will include the

.

co-ordinationand presentation of ranges,
distribution lo home and overseas markets and
respbnsibrlitv for sales performance andhrand -

profitability. This is a newposition which offers

challengeand excitement wiih products ofunusual
prestige. It is a keypost and will report to the
Managing Director.

Female as well as male applican is willbewelcomed.
Candidates should have style, flair and an aesthetic

sense combined with provenbusiness ability.

Knowledge of North American retail markets and
fashion-based consumer products will be aa
advantage, and a degree or professional
qualification desirable. *

.

Salarywall be competitive and commensurate with
the range of responsibilities in the posLA Company
car will be provided, and other benefits will include
free life assurance and ^.contributory pension
scheme.

If you feel you have the qualifications,

» 1 1 KT~- *

.

a full curriculum vitae to

5. V. Edwards
Director of Personnel Services
Royal Doulton flJKl Limited

Leek New Road, Baddetey Creei
5toke-on-TrentSn>7HSStoke-on-Trentsn

:

Dowrty Meco Umited, a member of the mining division

of the Dowty Group, is among the leafing suppbers of
heavy duty conveyors to the world's mining and
extraction industries and requires a

Manufacturing
Manager
who wffl be responsible, to fifie Production Manager
tt

'

.fi, , >i A
’

f
i ; t v ^

appropriate.

Please apply foran appSc^fon form to the
Personnel Manager, Dowty Meco Limited,
Bromyard Ftoad, Worcester.

Worcester422291.

DOWIrY

tiunaiaa

SALES DEVELOPMENT MANAGER
E xuan riteo.profMy«*i Travel Ctwipriar aprrwiln nt the. stwtb
>iiof of ihp tnirk'i uif'ils -n Aditrimn « lft mni

inaiocudl unalDtpd wiy hwt rewooslMUty. tnnr ilia, tw
«*»»-ux«ni.ni >ii pruB.hbrf rcuil iwiito lBtuuau uw- iMnW.d

o«iwr» iavia\ius mdrfeet rnMia, rretrwi ut pradueb. pubiiarDr
4C0 UHbmtt.

Ttop PffMJIon; to'Lonilun turvd but exltn»i\i "travellUin "uibnub-
uut UM LJl. lull jM-SKDtniy. . ..

Tta penwn wc.anmtat tola protjatrij- be and 25-40, wlU need
OOOV rou'munkibon* and aa abiUry to IdeuUft prabiuto
ana Impicmeni salKtuuto a the utu outlined above. -

a grovta Itat* record to a retail eavtroamut

-

tbouoh not necHBBrilg withi* tbe Uvwl Unde.
Salaiv will ba drea £10,000 D.a. -f « cwnpem oar.

AmUcrtfain with C-V. (ai

WIT HMMI Travel Lid
The Wnsnd Manner
32 Groeveaor Uardcae
LtMW IfW'lW OAO

omtH

^ *T5T«! - *
.
*

p.nguuti
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Purchasingand Distribution :

Manager
WHK-QwijfcgBMM—- Eurocamp-

—

nunsSen«ntXBam vmh
Dtitribudon Maoajjar.

-O

fa Purchase and

mw*w-^
1CI ,

’
1ani

i?’i8 DreOar.tUs v.^-be regardedas asxrSorage**: awrtton ww, o=n*de«abfe inwemersn themax]
ae-wicpmen*. ct co^paiypolioi

>0-

**SW'SSD£ik.

O-

6 R,-nes* assent* ass trie aD4v tospeas fr-am»
areaswatesand«L

WrmjrKfaonHouse,TjttMScre^K^sJarf
>a«SreVVAW6BG.

;

s-J^irocamps ^

The R.Q. di\-i»oa of Paterson Candy- IpternaJionai .is an-autonomous. unit oF 100 people with
; 4 i5m turnover." It develops- and markets high tech'nolojry. fluids; -separation process -plant-,
which arc sold mainly in Western Europe and thc'U.S'.A. We -lead the field in the present
1
state of the art' and our planaedRrowth will open' up markets in the. food processing,

.biotech and pharnraceritieal industries. We need to recruit an experienced

SALES ENGINEER—£13 000 + Gar
Fluent French speaker

Aged 2840—Degree in Engineering Sciences '
.

Experience hi selling high tcch capital plants

• Prepared to travd'ftxteiwheiv - -

'

Able to put a competitive lender together'

Working in. food, biotech or similar industries

Relocation expenses Hill be paid where necessary. BUPA- sod-ostial large company fringe
benefits apply to this position.

ApplicationformsfromThePersonnelManager .

Paterson Candy International Limited
21The Mall Ealing LondonWS2PU
Telephone: 01-5Z9 1311 •

- cNC

INSURANCE EXECUTIVE
Marine £16,000pa

£«!^^^T-^?Peratorcoft^Tewori^ s - Pnmanf/workingoa yourown initiative
'P. ^ currentlyseekan butwith supportat senior insurance level,

yourmain dutieswill includeadvising on
risk implication of any contract negotiating

•Insurancecovers, processing Hull anrfP&f
.
claims and assistingwithrelated worR
within the Cableships and Submarine
^Systems Division.

Pleasewriteortelephoneforan
- application form to: Recruitment Manager,
f&f. R401/DT,Cableand Wireless pic. -

-Mercury House.Theobalds Road. London
WClXSOLTelephone:01-405 4980 (24hrs).

. Previous applicantsneed hot re-apply.

experienced Marine Insurance
rou will initially be based in our London
offices, movirawithin a short timeto
Chelmsford. Full relocation allowance wilt
be paid where necessary.

Aged approximately35.with
membership oftheCXI, you will have
considerable practical insurance .

experience and be conversantwith ait
aspects ofmarine insurance, particularly
Hull and P&l. Commercial legal experience
would beadditionallyuseful"

*w“nenca

Cableandwireless
Helps theworld communicate

•iiH'll

0

COMPUTER AIDED
ENGINEERING

Keeppacewiththe
technologyrace!

Rapid advances in.technological development
have left British industrywifeanacute
Shortage of suitablyqualifiedpeople.TheMSC
is helping to fulfil industry'sneeds by offering
intensive, conversion courses which train yen to

use CAD systems, interface differentcomputer
axles used in the design process, and towok ,

ittsoftwarehouses. .

•

1. Computer-AidedEngineering
Cambridge College ofArts andTedmology .

There are still a few places lefton this 15 week
course, starting17June 1985. Contactnow

CambridgeCB1

Z.
Wessex

Tel: 0223 63271ext2116

itseteefTechnology

13 weeks. ContactDrWRBlam,^ssex
Institute ofTechnology, 125 High Street,

Southampton.SOIOAAlfeh0703221397

You shotddbeanexperienced engmeaing
desy^er/draugbtsma^^ engineer

or skilled. craftsmaninmechamcaVelectrka!/
electronicengineering. Altemativelyyou should

hold ardevantHNC/C&GFull Tfedi. Cert
iffcoureeNoJ.orHND/equivalentforNo2. .

^ Wepasfbryourtrammgandprotnde

SSSEc
TklfriagymiohdpgeiAMlf—

Today’s leadingjob

;
Field Sales Manager, Classified.

*. Emphasis on recruitment, but the
. world’s your oysten

Today’s leadingpaper
. More classified ads than anyother
national paper More ABCls. More

. businessmen.

- -More scope: More opportunity •

' Todays leading question :

.. Have you- got what it takes?

:The youth, the aggression, the
' proven sales record? The instinct

.-thatmakes far success? :

.Ifyou need to ask which the paper
is, the answer is No.

•. Ifyou think you could be in with a
.;chance — send your cv now to
.KERowe, ClassifiedAdvertisement

Manager (Reference FSM2.)

^Experience on another national'

newspaper will notnecessarily dis-

"qualify,you.

'rtf!
1

. . I

. ?

SALES
ANDDEVELOPMENT

ENGINEERS
Cleanrater is a separate company withindoe

£100i»4- turnover Courier Group pfc.

The growth of Clearwater’s business in waterand
waste water treatment equipment, in both theUK^
^nd Overseas,hascreated challengingopportunities

lor people of the right caHhre. We arenow seeking:

Sales Engineers: up to £17,500..

Individuals experienced in the industryand with

technical knowledge, initiative and entrepreneurial

skills for negotiating contracts intheUKand
Overseas,

Thesepositions arebasedinthe SouthEastand

the Nortb/Scotland.

Remuneration package up to £17^00pha car

and attractive range of benefits.

Development Engineers:upto j£15,000.
Innovative and practical mechanicalengineers

with the qualifications, experienceand initiative^

necessary to

equipment.
Remuneration

]

attractiverangeofbendits.

Pirate irply in confutoii* teitfcwritten CVtitcfaftig

cwTtut remuneratim, to digManaging Dilator.

Clearwater
SYSTEMS LIMITEO

MVTBUWESTA're.roa^bUTH GUBJ}FOW>,SUB$£ly

-•Sri' CHANNEL GROUP
Due to our continued expansion we i-eeuii* additional

6a]« pcrvotis tor the following Divisions:

PHOTOCOPIERS . ,. . „
'.^TL-Re-iM ECvTlPVENT lindodln* Franking

jii/idiincR and Elertronlc Addressing Syrfenw)

KROY LETTKffPiG MACHINES

rACSCHILE MACHINES

wsJisstasssA "sis Pisi&as

ria in Bristol. Cardiff of Cheltenham, the soccwnftri

I.UI hr offered ell attractive remuneration

annum are realistira,,V »PKltei
_

writing in the Instance, giving

to date* '» .Alex^Bevan,Please
dcLail*

apply
of career

D„cL,r.
Road. BnJincien,

ihirs Ltd., 43a
-A.

eld

mib?
mjSTfff-.
TUNNING
ASSOCIATION

The Wa 1 <ir Industry Tmmiog AHocielion*
,
has ‘tecenHy

suece5,tu)iy completed Its • tint fully commercial year, after

17 year* as a levy-sponsored organisation. Jr -now. reeks lo

till two vacancies in its training team, and to expand • its

management development consultancy by one. Applications
are-fnvtled lor the following:

—

MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMEKT CONSULTANT

(E! 6,125^17,973) ..

,
The successful' candidate will -join a. small team which

provides a consultancy service to the water industry. He/ rhe
wfll establish strong links with senior managers to promote
management development, assist In the analysis of needs,
arid, act as consultant in organisation, group and individual

development. He/she will atso act. as a tutor from time to

htpt on residential 'programmes tor senior managers.

"

Candidates should be graduates with at least five years
experience in -management development, and possess that

unique blend of skills necessary lo achieve an impact upon
management and organisation effectiveness. ConstderaWe-
travei in the U.K. should be expected.

MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT OFFICERS

{£I4,4W-£1J,!25!

Two posls are available, or which one will be. filled by S'

finance specialist. The. successful candidate will be pnmenly
conceded with analysing and meeting the management"
training needs of Ihe industry, either at the Association's

own resident'*! centres, or on
.
customer premises. The

Association often a wide and well" established programme
of management training, -and applicants should hold qualifi-

cation* and experience in management • and/or training

appropriate to enable them io Contribute very quickly.

'Operational experience in the water industry or similar

industries would be an- advantage.

Alt' posts will be based at Tadlev Court, near-Basingstoke,

one- pf th* -Association's tour centres. Preferred age range

for applicants « 27-40. years.

Application? justifying sult.sbBitr for appointment and
including a cv shpetd be sept by 13 |pne To tfip Personnel

Officer, Tadley Court. Txdtey Common Road, Tadley,

Basingstoke. Hants, RG26 6TB.

SALES MANAGER
bedding

Opr clients, bared ' Ih North London, have e -wolL
established bed maouluctorlnp Division which ttttvarr

currently up-datim and developing, sostbi? contracts
are. lergeiy with the Public Authority and Hotel Market
They are ‘seeking, as a new position, a Sales Manager
with 1

cotudderable experience In the beddfas Industry,

who can take Tull charge of the devewprneiit ana
expansion of the sales function And pjav a- vital part in
the overall forward planning of the Division. Ttus is m
long-term opportunity for the successful applicant,

Salary:negotiable. Car provided. No preferred age range.

Please write -giving -full CV to Colin Saincr. Janre
Monad ino^aLes, FcdIoh Uonso^ 5>aT Gt- M*fIboroRW
St^ Uondm Wtty 1DD.

COMPUTER
INSTRUCTOR 1

B«Jet

BritishAerospacehas avacancyon its staffattheTechnical

Studies Institute at Dhahran for a Computer Instructor to

train Saudi Arabian personnel in the programming and
operation of modem computer systems.

Ifyou have the qualifications and experience set out below,

you could earn a high salary as a Computer Instructor, working

in Saudi Arabia with British Aerospace.

The successful applicant will be responsible for providing

students with a thorough grasp of the principles of computer

programming and operation, preparation o! programme routines

and procedures, and will be required to give instruction in Cobol,

machine coding, test routines and programme verification:

operation of computer equipment and peripherals, and data flow
;

processing and control.

Applicants should have graduated from an appropriate

Technical Training Institute with HNC or equivalent in Computer

'

Sciences. Mathematics or Engineering. They should have at

least 3 years' recent programming/operaiing expenence,

preferably on Hewlett-Packard HP3000-44 computer
installation, using Cobol and Interactive Data Processing.'

Formal instructional experience is essential.

In addition to the high salary, the successful applicant will

receive free accommodation, messing, medical care and other

benefits, including travel-paid UK leave.

Please apply in wnting. giving brief details of appropriato

experience, quoting reference 0- * dt to: Mr D. Tully. Senior

Personnel Officer. Saudi Arabia Support Dept . FREEPOST,
British Aerospace Aircraft Group, Wanon Division. Warton

Aerodrome, Preston, Lancs PR4 1LA or telephone Preston

634317.

A BRITISHA jQJERaSRjaCR
jt-igfgEk.

I

\ota»
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Mechanical, Electrical,

meers

me

Tlw.NsUonal Nudear Corporation k engaged ondw deapi of

Power Statkins^baredontiw Pressuri^ed.Water Reactor.

A tew vacancies eicisefor sutubty qualified Mechanical, Electrical

and C ft I Engineers towork on die basic design principles, strategies

and requirementfspecifiaijonsrebiingW performance, operation and safety

for die auxSary and safeguards systems. These include, for example, boder

teed systems, a.c and dc efeoncal systems, and sophscicacedreactor.
' prdteciibn system which aotiyse tratrumencdata and perform protective

actionsaccordingly. C & I aspects are parucuhriy important..

Appboncs tiouid be ofgood degree standard or equivalent. Jtelevarc

experience is naturally preferred hue aM appMong. iricludog recent

graduates, showing versatility and aptitude wd be considered. .

The posts wfl be located at NNCs Headquarters at Knutsford. Cheshire.

Salaries are highly competitive and generous relocation assistance will be

available in appropriate cases.

To apply, please write or telephone for an application form, quoting

reference no. RD92/DT ia-

Mr. K.A. Sykes, National Nuclear Corporation,
Warrington Road.Risley. Cheshire WAT 6BZ.
Tel: Warrington (0925) 51»l Ext 288/337.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Fire Protection Equipment
The Company is a leader in its field with 3000 employees and a
sales turnover in excess of £75 million. Through the mort
Comprehensive network of sales and service branches in the UK,
the Company offers portable and fixed extinguishing equipment, .

hose reels, local plant protection, fire and intruder alarm systems,

CCTV, access control, article protection and building monitoring

and control.

To consolidate our leading position in these fields, majorexpansion

is planned and as part of this exciting growth programme we are

seeking first dass sales pre

range or fire protection equipment
North West, Midlands/South West and London/Southem Regions.

Successful applicants will be able to demonstrate consistent success

in their sales career to date, and previous experience of the fire

protection industry would be a distinct advantage.

These appointments will lead to promotion opportunities in the

future and to attract the right calibre of person we are offering an
attractive basic salary, a high commission level, company car and
contributory pension/BUPA schemes.

.
Applications in writing including CV. to: Frank Troman,

j Personnel Manager,THORN EMI PROTECH Limited,

i
Hollins Road' Hathershaw, Oldham OL8 3DX.

7 fT g y y W J
: is planned and as part of this exciting growth programme we are

^ I I Ll I I T£ currently seeking first dass sales professionals to sell our extensive
' ranee of fire protection equipment in our Scottish, North East,

THORN EMI PROTECH
Fire Protection&SeciHTty—Hi depth
ATHORN EM information Technology coapanf

MANAGER OiL PALM MILLS
REPUBLICOFCAMEROON

National Nuclear Corporation Umrted

'

HydrauficEqmpment
NorthMidlaiWYoikshire
TI^BoyLGpwitoncoftbeiiSHkrsleadhig _
roanufacturerwH hydrauliceqiripmenifor mobileana
jodieirtllappfetfcmt

.

'
• ?

- Wejte^TOkjoKfotMCTpcriencedAreaSaks . _

Xisimger tojoin the salesteamoo thepbniiedocpamnii

programme.. . y
^Thcstioccssfui cendklatewillbarehad increasingjob

TesfKmtibflilvand knowledge ofhydraulic applications

andrtjrkets'.Tfc'wsheislikeJytoticmtheaperanee
.

^3^ ^'q^ricdby an appr^tKCsbipin Ibe (kud

.

pqvwinri^!eiHiKin>fNCHND. _
-

'

. Onti&Ffc a high degree otjobsaosfactfoa. ait
’

excrilitatXoEbji commisiui^ertoiobutexypposon ,
fife

sssurtiocp^ifnnanenthealih'msaiinoe.coinfwy - -

dHcmmis-gH^panyrerandicluaiiiop assistance,if

appropriate-
’

neasecoidndNttl GoW^.rfenDnqeTMaBaBer,
jtatiertBcadrEtanted, P.O. BreJS.BroadwaterPark,

North Oriflfiti Road.Dohn. Uxbridge.ASNx.
UB95HJ. ttfehoiwDeoham (OtoSI83303.

TEA FACTORY
MANAGER

to operate larpe fiirton
in I'.rpudi Neu- Cumorf.

. Pre\ ious. exRerieiKC in Ir.i

r.ioian •iwretiwn with
sound- knnwlnltf of r.'i . 1 .

manitiaciiire ncc^ssan
Write- . Dailr
Telearaph, E.C4,

Commonwealth' Development
Corporation iCDCi invites uppl^ations
tor a Manager Oil Palm MiIIj with the

Camesoon Development Corporation.

.
7ne post carries responsibility

direct to tne Group Oil Palm Manager
ter the operation of the production

’ process and maintenance ol all.

electrical and mechanical plant

associated with tv.o oil palm mills

with a capacity ol 40 and 20 tonnes.

Applicants prererabty within
40-50 age range, should have
significant experience at me
level ot OU palm mill manager.
Qua I it*ca Iions. Minimum HNC
in Mechanical or Chemical
Engineering, and/or Chartered

Engineer iny status; steam ticket desirable.

Conlract or pensionable terms will be
considered. Salary it, negotiable and
benehto include educational
alkava<iccr& children’s holiday
visits, annual lours and low rent

IttHism.j.

Applicants should write giving full

personal particulars and
details ol qualifications and
experience to:

J. C. A. Mousley,
Senior Personnel Executive,
Commonwealth
Devetopment Corporation

,

S3 Hill Street.
London.W1A3AR.
quoting Serial No 2 1 54 1.

Commonwealth
[Development Corporation!

SENIOR DEVELOPMENT

MANAGER
required

Jtepartinjt to Technical Director

?
u«fifiufiom: Prof o'-

•I

cionaliv Cuaiihrd ?.feciiane»al Enainref.

iperkmee: Protect ManaacmcnS and De'ign in Oclo>*c.

Equipment Field.

Axe: 35-4S.'

Expectstion: five figure sslary-

Porlinwurh Aviation LirmtMl produrer v <d- ranee ol

Equipment, mosily tor Ihr r ..r..Mrv el I>tcnc< tA.m^

ihiough the de-ren. «^' ancf manuiaclure C-C-: UoraieO in

North Portsmouth. employmB approximately SJl.

Applies non* wiih lull career dna.it should be addressed to:

P«rtu»vtk Avtation Limited

C R* R MANNING
Personnel Manager
The Airport
Portsmouth
Hants P03 SPF
Tel: 0705 662251.

Pi

Managing Quantity Surveyor
. Building Services Contracting

.’Soutfa:£ast cfi7,000+car

iOurdfentis a major naifonwide
' mephankal and electrical buflding
‘ services «rotractor. Ambitiousand

aggressive plans'now require tfnta.
" hlgFK^bN Quantity Surueyor he

• appointed to’^eftd-'up” the surveying

ftndMnmtireU functions.

.

. Rejtortibg toa Director.-the prime

InspaicibUes wlirbe to manage a.

yVsuHeylag department, negotiate
. .

contract terms and tppreparcand
.mor&tpr contact accounts. The

-' prepar&tioftcf daims, valuations,
'!variations, arid

* caishcofiBCbOnBre
‘ amongdfher

'

hnpqnRRt.. .’.

icsponsibiKies.

Roland Orr
& Partners

Management Consultants
- -35 Piccad%-LondortW1V-9PB

. Telephone 01-734 7282

Candidates, idsaOy aged35-45. will

be professionally qualifiedand Mil have
conskkrahfe'experience of managing a
suTveytngfunctksn'tn thebuilding

industry Previous e^ertence ofM& E
building serviceswould be
advantageous. Success will open
further career advancement
opportunities."

ip addition toa negofiable salary the

company offers thepackage of benefits

expected of a large contractirtg group.
' Applicants, quoting client reference

'

' M216I, shouldforward

complete career •

details in absolute

confidence to

BrianCodd.

SPECIAL ENGINEERING
. RESEARCH INITIATIVES

1 .Lecturer in

Civil Engineering
To teach up to final year
honours degree level.

. applicants should
preferably have
profruional qualifications

- with industrial and/or
. research experience.

2.Research Associate
To work with reseatchert in

the Depanmem of Civil

Engineering designing

electronic hardware andfor
computer software.

Salary range: I7S48-
£12609 (pay award
pending}. Starting salary

. dependent upon
qualifications and
experience.

For further details and an
application form, please
contact thr Personnel
-Officer at the addressbelow
or telephone (0752) 266639.

Closing date for
-applications: 21 June 19B5-

Plymouth
Fbtytechnic

j

Drake Circus. Plymouth
i Devon PL4 8AA

Manager-
Silver

Reclamation
c £17500+ car London

Fora department of the UK subsidiary of a

major French youp. providing a tj'omprehcnsA®

sther reclamation service to:

• Photographic laboratories

• Hospital X- ray departments

• Motion picture processing laboratories

• Graphic aits

As Reclamation Department Manageryou uiH

haw UK responsibility (or a El million
-
t buancss

and a staH of 5,A new generation of group-

matiulacluicd machines u.ill extend sales to the

growing ‘minilab’ market.

Candidates.aged 27 40 should be qualified

(HND + ) in chemical, electrical or mechanical

engineering with safesand management experience

including knowledge of a! least one of the above

markets.

Salary negOteWe.cxcellenl benefits include

bonus scheme and BUR\.

Please write- in confidence- to Paler Lewis.

Ref 501803 or call 01-4W 3705 (anttinw) for an

application form.

EGOR INTERNATIONAL LTD
Si ifcnirftt'imMilianii

17« 17*< Pwcachlk: Lcavfcm WJVHDB

!
\

J

IJMPli W. ilAMWIi 1IIHMIIM, IW.IK1 OlW tASA UV.'*

TECHNICAL SALES MANAGER
Wr air a lar."«>. rxpiinilini:. 2uji.uir+p, intern.ilioiiiil
tradinc rompjny, siiu.m-H dl llrniliin uiih
illirfv Thr cunijwnv r\n(in«-imiuirt« Niid dMiiliutc*
rbciiiirciti dint allied iimriurl-. The iw-utinu c.itf. fur
an actne perMiu in Ihe SU .'kj \t‘dr j^e group, iullv
evuenented in (hrmiral Ir.ldni.r
We pJi"Ii( ularli wish Ihi- iHii’Mirt In develop amt
expand one increasms arhritr in the line ehenti.-.iU
amt pharmaceurirnt lielt].. Salary mil he iieiiuLidiile.

Pin re reply in:
Ian Graham. Perrennel Manager
ChugaL-Rnyeki il'Ki l.id

*. Bjrrick- Industrial Centre
Gurrick Road. London NW9 BAD
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CALL FOR A TEST DRIVE, CALL FORA CHAT. (0602) 58283L

RTX. Motor Brokers Ltd.

PHONE FORA FREE PRICE LIST-

0792 863348 7 days aweek

Ptnoaal ClrInsert* amtttK Velade Brafenge

Save op to £3,500 on yournew car

r
Ezampl 5

MClto £A5ao

Montego HLS £BL54S

lfaaGL5sp £UM7

VWGoifGli £6395

BMW 323
'

fl£U50

Fiesta XR2 £5275

RARELY can a slap on the the standard diesel's 54 bhj>, to

wrist from the Automobile -70 bhp, giving similar periorm-

Association. have produced ancf to » petrol car;

T
be™

H23d
3*J£f.

d
2M *" *“> ** standard -diesel

man,. Lord Erroll of Hale, sari accord^ to the official figures,
the association was .greatly though my very low mileage
concerned at die advent of car averaged only 44*2 mpg—
Uie. £2 gallon. L|ke the rest of Volkswagen reckoned it should
Britain s motorists, they round average 50 mpg.
it hard

_
to understand the One thing 1fee tuiho has not

latest price rises imposed by done is subdue the mechanical'
the oil companies .when set fatter of a cold start, though
against a strengthening pound, ft is reesotrafaly. quiet at speed-
He warned that the AA was- it ataj ponies- up the price —

“keeping a dose eye*; ou the £7,445 for the Golf CL hatch-
oil companies* activities and back and £7.524 for the Jetta
watching carefully any changes saloon -version,
in pump prices .in relation to

TAKE OFF IN STYLE
NEW 1985 ROVERS Save £3,000

R1X MANOR GROUP LUTON
TEL: {05821 571221

in pump prices .in rotation to
the world situation. Twenty* -n-„j rt"
four hours after that appeared f OFu .OlCffTct

Alulti Fleet
CONTRACT HiRE/LEAS!NG
. FOR BUSIN ESS USERS
. :
Any make/model supplied e.g.

Model Contract Hire Leasing

£32.24 £25.07
£35.42 £28.69
£44.05 £3&29

Astra Van £3632 £26.19
Transit. .. £42.16 £29.93

All prices par week excluding VAT
MultiReel Services Ltd

- St Mary's Row, Moseley
1

- Birmingham B13 8EF

021-4498222

TAKE THE PROFIT
On your now car investment.

PainlessimpatYOu take the

prow, we do the wnk. Buy via

Mycar
089539990/71835/2

LEASE MASTER

NATIONAL CONTRACT HIRE
Vscoit XR3t from. £40 msr
BMW 31 SI 4-dr ... from CCS pw
Slim 1M1L (nun £40 mtr
Cartons 1SGL ....... from CSC pw
Maintenance Proonunmen 1ncfn»tee-
On* rules are the town* .and vwo bop.

. . soar Bxftuno on. -

Til. 0922 Cl21*1727431
tar' a quote oa any crtmptaiy car.
tRACEBROAD MOTORS LTD.

Hna IIOOI. £133-00
Ewart 1-3L 5-dr £145-30
Maalrsa 1600L £1*1-30
MUag Bhaeolrd 1-8DX ... £160-00
Sierra 16001. £163-00
Orton 13001. £183-00
Cavalier 1-6L Hatch £167-30
Escort S3 Diesel Van £127-30
Above monthly rentals rHeiod to a
Four-year flexible leave and are tab-
led in VAT. Thr^r year leans. Lame
purchase on JjLre eomract also avail-
able. For written derails on the
above or lor any vehicle recalled,
please contact:

MOTOR CONTRACTS LTD.

Blrmhurtnun Road. UchBrtd.tub vvsia- SOZ
Tel. 1054321 53Z0S

(Alter hours Aas slang au steal

NOT IMPOSTS

Special Offer

A LIMITED NUMBER OF NEW
METRO 10QOL's

Specification ladodrs -sunroof, stereo
radio cassette, Imenut I adjustable
door minors, tutlaoeo bradlMmw *
opening rsdr window.

-• eur price £3.795
00.430 road 1 Including metallic point.

- Wrighl-Prte* Cars.
' ,132. Uwdto Road. .

IVcM Oman. Carrey.
31-331. .06*413.

HOLLAND & HOLLAND
'Xing os lor sour new nr, most
make* and - models. immediate deli-
very. ' fantastic dosK. not import*.
Fin 101 deposit. 13. 24. 33 or

v- -43 mootln -to- repay.

• Tootorklif Wen* -
>•921.34242/3/4. ‘j

TamUg imsideae sot, 16>or»

IMPORT. YOUx CAR AND -SAVE £££
KlMB Ultra CL- @.800
Nlseon- Stuxa l-s GL.

.

3-door. HIB' £5,050
Mazda 623. LX £5,333
Mazda 626 GLX £3%S0
Rorar 213 SE ...UildjTIl £S;SBtl
.vw . Golf, -i -5- S&490VW Goil.- diesel 95
attorn BX TSH- dteert -I™; £3.430
Rmnlt-U CTt. S'-dOar .iC‘ C4.7SD
THE MEEHAN GARAGE- GROUT

1 Mldnrl Si.. Wnnrfwd
TeLt Ualerloea 7G131/7C121

'

.Dial - D tract: 010-333U—

in the papers, we read that
competition in the north was YP A -%r A
already forcing prices down Aft
below £2. wtofle on Monday _ _____ . , , ,

the re'was speculation of a fur- 1 bad a i

flier 2p or 3p cut expected
.

gie West Coast of Sccflaod m
from .lower crude oil - prices.

!
Jte* flyer, the four-

It was still 205p at my garage. _ wheel dnve Sierra XR4 x 4.

. Whether it was good- timmg Compared with the others

or just good luck on the AA's test«L-*he Bentley

part I don't know. As Lord Turbo R aud Kenauk Turto—
ErroR also remarked: "It Fo^. J°2S«Ji0W*iy

seems virtually impossible to c*\Rai’

li5
t 51 J s

-

a

S
enetrate tbe rationale which splendid all-rounder, winch is

irects petrol pricing policy, i
10 do a lot of good for

preseated as it is with tittle ’-Jk* ®ierc
^J

I
?
a

-

Ee
L j

effort on their part to bring., .T*1* m??d « ^wed on the

about customer understanding.5 -jl P"™*® Sierra \R 4i, but *
- Anyway, I learned afterwards 1

** w1™© 1*1
, Jj°y ^*ce*‘ ~~

LIKE the small car buyer. the
motorist who' can afford a.

high jperfonnance lusu.ry
model is rapidly being spoilt;

for ’choice. Even in this select

company, however, the' -new

Renault 25 VS Turbo is the

soli of car that could ‘bring

; : a-, gleam: to : the '• eye of a
weary execuUve.

It is comfortable; good looking,
• well equipped and goes like

a rocket. Reaanlt believes jt
• will be good for the com-
pany’s image when it -goes
on 1 sale here in July at a

price expected to be between
£15,000 and £20,000.

Who would buy a Renault at

— that price? It might seem
unlikely, b D t its manu-
facturer brackets its main
competitors as the. Rover V8
Vitesse, the Audi 200 Turbo,

BMW 528i SE, Volvo 760

Turbo, and Citroen CX25 GT

I

Turbo, with others like the

Landa Theroa Turbo, Saab

9000 Turbo and Mercedes
’ Benz. 2L3 lfi to follow soon.

A pretty hot bunch, but
Renault claims the 25 Turbo
fray the quickest acceleration

of its current rivals, with

0__60 xnph in just over seven
' seconds abd . -a maximum

over I40’.qiph.

But I. stepped .into it straight

. dot ‘of the new Ford GraD-
atja Ghia and immediately

'-noticed tfiat there was’ Jess

That' as a major user of fuel,
the AA has already taken
steps to keep its own vehicle
costs under control. It has
bought 50 - Ford Escort diesel

plane aerofoil — the extra
,

stability conferred by four-

wheel drive makes this appen-
dage unnecessary—and there,

is now only a modest anglebought 50 -Ford Escort diesel
|

“ «w only a moaesr angle

vans, replacing petrol models. _ spotter at the back.

.

and is due to take delivery of Qh interm intently wet roads.

leg room in. the back. I was

also conscious of a htUc
’

‘ more wind noise, and the

. ride leU sMghtly^ harsher at

low speed, though .it^smooth-

ed out .when it faster.

Like aH the Granada*. Jhu
top Renault has auti-iock

brakes, and comes complete

with electric seat adjustment,

electric sunroof and leather

upholstery as well as, an ex-

cellent but complex radio

which I am sure my young

goo could soon teath me to

operate. ....

After a momentary delay -the

Renault's IW "blip comes in

with a rush, and you^wpidd
certainly have to take it easy

in first and second on^a wt
road, though nonnqlly the

car copes admirably with the

extra power. -Hs • great

charm is the surging power
readily available for over-

taking even .in ’fourth and

fifth—vou don’t have to

drive ‘k tike a. rally driver

to put up very good average

journey times.

It is verv quiet mechanically,

and with- easy steering, a

surprisingly tight gearchange

ana good handling. It is un-

tiring to drive. On an aftfi-

- noon's drive down to’ the
West country, I averaged
21 -5 mpg. It was a memorable
car.-’-

' •

ssawssaassisss’i
MERCEDES BENZ

7145CSX.C.WI»‘5.

7? 150SLC. wn.TkwIc.W^ . fl5,W
n laosEC.AeCoo-’ tlS, lfc.MC.. OCW

SSMKjS™
SSS^BESfiSraivS

PORSCHE
85 ras. Avw.Tih Bloc. Ur.W
34*ff8SH. *** Zmc. S.COO. 213.™

80S28. Aow.«« Blue,A-C,;iJ«0

sff£basiK=^ss
saat^&jygS
MSI I C3irapSpt,T«5». N**-
8441 1 Carrera SpCtCBonfiiet, <.,aoa £^.W

14414 I m. Red. E-S. Ruali 5.3C3. r» XU.1S5

SPECIALISTCARS
JO M3waiiGliMSff*r. . HJ.J5
73 PK»di*rI72, Wfcnfc Au»JAS. . .a«
tl TaruarXIS. Dirk Bbr. ’.KB. . • -

si^«atgiS!53S
37 RjortRoier Vfcjttc. Aura. 14JW . E1J,«

53MGTO, rt«wef,- • IW'TS
54 VWGotfGTt Cabriolet. SpecnL. xll,43§

83 VTT Golf CTi, Special. Cibiwln. . 2 »,4«

PLEASETaEPHQI* FORSPEOF1CWKKS
OPENDAliyWCUJOWGSUMOWa UOT1L 7PJUI.

! CARTEL

msin jaguar
4-2 AUfo. C6M1I Mae WE
Meruit learner, imn OeuawiB
Uan nr, 4,000 mUas ,

l iuirbtnJ IS tMXfartW
ekin un* inm. own araipMQf.
tat. M4.
19931 Bl J4GLAR US KE mAhumw vmUi «4w*)wb Hfieolmei,
Air csnaiuaiufip. crannin.w
Imup vnetunlw. W7 389.
IPtUBV, JAGUAR- -XJ* >1
saluoN. Aon.. Shier Sum
with MtvkUun

.
npuairteti-

Iunnm tmmr haad ne
t.U.M.. £17.300.

1U34A1 JAGUAR 4
REIGN AU * O" C

a further 50 soon. the new car’s handling and
The 1-6 litre Dagenham- ’ s^ty most impres-

built diesel is already showing possfele to^iise

NEW CARS/UKSUPPLIED
RS Turboh
ex-stock from - £9.150
XRZ £5395
205 GT) £6,095

2.8i Capri £8-525

Toyota MR2 £8.595

All makesaresupplied
Tax Free A Export's
Oeftvaty.rw. pines ratrai

Tel: Wbking
(04862) 26571

Marshall
IEDFORD ‘

‘a

MikatM FOTTM

2BESSF
BaJitrJwWeW (MTOMIfit

'^“SSt^Taai.Att..

Mercedes-Benz
x in London VB-

fuel savings approaching 40 per
cent, and A A engineers reckon ®*”

that the extra expense of the wl
Sl 150

.
®

oil engine can be recovered in T™® ,
ttie

25,000 miles—a small figure in injected on
’relation to their mileage, and PDt be the.

-a lower break-evea - point ’than rl

used to be -touted. Y1*- ««-;

full throttle on a wet start

without spurning the wheels,
fith 150 arake horse-power
from the 2; 8-litre fuel-

injeoted engine,' the car may
not be the. most powerful in

its class, but the point is .that

With four-wheel drive, /the

They are hoping to try some- ’ driver cau/make the most of

otber makes, including the ^ the autumn, the pack-

forthcoming Austin Rover “O" age will be completed with

engine diesel,' and are also .

the availability of full, anti-

evaluating diesel cars .as welL - lock braking. ”

“In terms of cost, mileage- and Altbougb the suspension has
reliability! the diesel i?r looking -* ’been spefially modified ;jfor.

good,”. 1 was told. Another use- the sporting driver, the ride

ful point is that the new fleet —one of the normal Sienra’s

is giving A A engineers invalu- . best features—is still surpris-

able experience at tbe sharp ingly good,

end of running car-type -.diesels, -Indeed, Tefinemertt is one of the

which can be processed and .4 x" '4 Sierra’s strong points,

passed on -to members. «. General, noise levels .are low.

Any private motorist con- and the car is quite willing to

sidering a diesel as a long-term lollop along in fifth gear
buy should go for a strong, well- when - the driver is feeling

bailt car,- which is why I .lazy.

Normand ./Ltd.

Park Lane 01-629 5831

in sea#, ism i«. nwwwr
Brazil v clear, kibc- front .»««*,
rtre, van mal. lltay WbMU,
tadKMWKM. u-700 rah.apuiwraainwi ”T _no. 450

SOB 1912’ (VI. Dtl^ ntw.'rilN
doth. dee. unroaJ. aalqnMilc
irammiMluA. radu.’Mena. < 0.&ao

MASSIVE SAflHGS

appreciated the newly-arrived Economy1
' is -also reasonable,-

Volkswagen iGolf Turbo Diesel” ' with official -figures ranging
I' tried recently. Modest turbot
charging of the 1588 cc engine
boosts tbe power output from

from 18-5.-m.p-g. . on the
urban cycle to 36*7 m.p.g. at

a steady 56 m.p.h.

TO the rest of- tfid world, it’s a

Peugeot "but we srtH oDn't know
whether .the Coverrtrv-built ver-

sions of the new ** C28 " will be
called Peugeots or Talbots. A
decision will be made later this

year before assembly of the five-

dbor hatchback begins at the

Riylpn plant in -.the'Autumn.

There ‘has been -pressure- on
Coventry to call it a Talbot be-

cause the important fleet opera-

tors prefer to buy a British-

sounding. car.- but. the growing
success of the smaller Peugeot
205 may.- be 'making the French

name* more acceptable..

It is a crucially important car

for what -remains of-tfc British

subsidiary and production is

planned at the rate- of 1,000 a

week—twice' "the current . level of
1

the Horizon and Alpine Soiara

models assembled at Ryton. A
total of £30 million has been

. spent re-equipping .-the- Coventry

.plant for the nidw model. --

In the current- mode, the C28
has 'the versatility of the hatch-

back while managing to look a

booted saloon. Several versions

are planned with engines .from
1*3 to. 1-6 litres, as well as a

High performance model,.', jt will

- go - on sale. jn. France ..in the

autumn but British sales will not

-begin until 1986.

NEW HONDA CARS DISCOUNT PRICES

Immediate or early drtivrry.

’ Telephone tor price.

New.CUV. all make*. Immediate deli-
very UK. supplied and delivered. Re-
duced rate* oa leasin', and HP. PX
welcome- BUY FROM

TAKE. OFF IN STYLE.:

With our incredible offer err

selected unregistered

ROVER 2600*5' -.
: •

HARTWELLS OF BANBURY LTD

> . Tel: 10295) 51551 .

THE NEW CAP SUPERMARKET
; Qi^Siiq)lyyi*Jfc^C»tW*:.

coatIns l.wesupply it-
1

Any ntaKs. colour. sbe^caO today

.
’• foraqtaiteaad delivery dale.., •

<0582)455959 •

.... 7?8i .1981
v^tuterHaric^ sun- tool, \*
windows, TR7 alloys,

-BJuesppt -stereo, 34.C83Q.
:lrfimactiUte ooridiridn. ”.

TJ *5.450 ;

‘
“

61^88^^731

THR HONDA MAIN DEAT-ER,
• TELEPHONE 04626 73I9I.

AUTOFLEET lad SAVE.
London 01-755 ooss.
G1M90W 041-636 1947.

TOP DISCOUNTS

best leasing rates. Not
imports, Do. not "buy
b«rore<-ringlqsu-;

MOtdEJLELT^'
•892 51325/553838= !•'

500 SSL *35. Nanttc him?. ABS
air cood-. eralaa. ejraodwMra
tneau. allow itcara., 100 zn

339 SBC *93 Y. Chnnupt, ABS.
air road., arntra. eiroaJ/aHlds.;

* e/annu. alias*, nraml. 6.000
nrdea ...: £23.930

330 SSL- *33 A. Sihe^, AB5. air
cond.. e/rooi (winds., efwdta. rl
loco. 5.000 miles ...... £23.730

200 SE !S1 W. Watam broUra. front
efruot rtcara. 44.000

230 TB *32 X. Cbtaa Mar, auto.
Ate. crow, 40.000 mis. £3.050

_ 0l-4W 770S/ai-3S2 7392

UK SUPPLIED AND IBSPOUTS
..OarFtici

Metro CltyX £3.685
Metro MG 1300 £4.650.
Maestro MG EF1 fS^«S
Montego 1.6L ,£3325
PeugeotZOS GTI . £6.400 .

Always owr 40 cars In stock.

Immadlate (24bt) delivery.
-

Also avaOaUe Nissan. Rflnault

VW.RMttPeugHt.

NUMBER ONE CARS
•S3 HIGH MAD.

'• Fincm£T naooz

01-4466644

' DIRECT
IMPORTS

CAN SAVE MONEY
DP. MOTORS- {WEXFOflO) LTD
HonourLodaA RhAn. Ora

,m 0103333333130-

U K. AGEWT: LYNETTE HARRIS
CoppwMIL Nann AML Itommoo,

Soanraa. Tat (07S2) 790800

W-<%UOr-0JATTRO. Bert d~«K fru-n
,S.E. FW1 «u>OU«r. 0480; 277696 or
0405 76466.

Ux'li

GEOFFREY SOtZEY- AUTOMOBUJES.
.Fay more' cash far fnisrot SOS Cannly

. Mtalta <0405) T0065K

nrqeiirly require 'all makee -of low
mllaase. can for cub. we are
pirtJcnlnrbr intrrnteid In Mwcrtw.
Jatmr. ftneke. - Volyo. BMW.
Hast Rarer, etc. We iHa teqabre
estate can and molar ntravam. Top
jtncaa paid cod our boyera mil cuIL
- Telephone: 01-504 9511

Used Rolb-Royce
;

arid Bentleys
’. urgently wanted

If wu ora- ttaakiag of trHiog par
tefMurct or fartlnr,

.
puoso

tdepfloot Mlcbefil PtnmBr - Mena
foertoo - of Lmicmstmr, lor am

immediate cask offer.

Leicester. 53X757 (*Nka)
Grantham .330193 - (boncj

SITUATIONS VACANT
Conlinued from Page 12

GAS TURBINES
BANGLADESH

SOUTH BAST ASIA’
MAB.R1ED STATUS
PROJECT MANAGER

COMPUTE STAFF
•IvtLMS AMLWI' mpon-

kililr IO IDs HradUL'ilija
C-omroI Manaucr la aow Ir.

•- quired bv our l'Ikiii. wtmh
>* Ofl« M Ule trading atanu-
tactnrera oi rubbrr rias- in
ib« rounin- Baaed In Wni
t-ainbi rant Mill r. ibr ronuaurd
d« rMunairni oi ttw rain,
nany'a. Produiium Canuali
Fiannmo luncuon has uriiinl

. ibl> inv potman. Iikiil>.
apDlIconi. mh-d vS..-^>0 -houid
be quallfird iu a nilnuuoui ol
A-lnd Bwanard «.ib back-
araand- In a prvrne indium.
>)BiBfn*|0 3 M riperirDir
apecinculy la PiuduLimn
t.oniiol -aMniiBl. kaou^aur
pi IBM 56 computer desirable
tel "band* on" rorunuier
eiperlenre mbcdIIoJ. Loiiipa-
iiuia aalarv of r.tiuk-t-.
and coupons b-nefiii. Firow

‘..apply (o Mike t'arrich. Pri-
Mand Coiryuhanl , rroio-
Mona) Comallam, JUnilcd.
uiLaiud iluye. I Ortnard
laor. Huntinsdon. canite..

gnoting Kef. mo. 5U/3U.
lewPMIM IU430I 4111 II.

Operation A Malnlenance End*,
with exp. pf lia* Turbine. A
rllber Kimib Turbine* or
Boiler*. Min. HNc. 1 Tear
contract. Leav* cycle 5

.

MISW
3 «*». OL 01-653 7744.
Mil.

Applicant!, mint be educated to
drpTee le«el and lute at least
10

,
scar* exparleuce In prolecL

Mdanrinnii mib j >ura plua
on plpaUna couairucUou.

JORDAN
STEAM POWER

PLANT

An excatlent salary la offered
ulih a nanrroa* petlannanrol
lomplrllon bema*.
PIim lorward a currant CV
quoting ret. L>H 1 3 Lo OVtR-
StAS, ..TfcCHNICAL SERVICE
lK arrow I -LTU. Recnuinuml
Lonjotluncs OTS House. 453
Church Laue. Klns*Oury. London
NW9 BTO-

c. SoU.UfJO
our client, a major U 5 rngln-
eennn cumultont. u •upefMBlag
coatrucior*’ operations on
lOOUMW Hum turner plonl at
Aqaba in Jordon. Do aow
require Ewrincrn with Cq?ivil-
Iul upnMncr lor tlw followlM

disciplines,
: _ , _

A BETTER CAREER ’*

CHOICE IN
MEDICAL SALES

If son . nra alraods r Medical
RBP.BdamalWe or bdv* a science

BOSS WABidEN .

RECRUITMENT

ABOLISH. GLOOM. Ht ssad
Sate* Bnglneert. Rn»- Mana-
9 era. Marketeer*. £3-£55K
+ can London' and air UR

.arras. . Bon- Recznhnwot, 3
Marker. PI.. .HuddftrafieJd. OC
tel- Sue- 0484 47337. IMM
ATTENTION

' ADVANCE ;JNT0-
TELECXJMS

EXP. SALES REP.
WITH PROVEN
SALES RECORD

SUPLRB
DEVELOPMENT. -

OPPORTUNITY’

Our Client markets a ran tie of
ncu communications eqmpmem
rtdiur Sale*- Execu!n[»«s with
proper, -tack record. ,£12K basic
+ cunmIMlOn + -tBCP*.-+- 3-3
Surra Gtua lor equivalent!.
Under 457 It. to call in ou

MECHANICAL
ELECTRICAL

INST R UMENTATION

01-240 3223. .

BARTON TRENGH
RECRUITMENT

24 boor anaworina - ocrvica

I BBITBt lOMTUTLR. JpB,^ Flaw Service. fm dearaa
1,

Micro-Mini. 7*1. 01-360
» 6931 124 brtlTO. Aqv.

C
F FUSE I OO-PAGE GUIDE to

A>b markets wr ENGINUJUi.
JiNCIB.bc.. and ufioer 407

,-rMI soun now trom SHu
1Aavii 125. Gunnfteburv

;

Lear IV.3. 01 -OTS 0171
lor 3S5 6179 «>esl.

CONTRACT hlTE ESbINEEM.
e.lnd «rma.-i and plana,m
• -offtoeerH jequlrrd tluonuhout
-Jire U-K. Trl. ura-Cra’ T-b.

On 07U9 3609001562078—
* Anna.

“CONTROL ENGINEERS
- Owr client In a pronrerahe
tiKeraattoiui company

^-aoeclalhdna* in enslnetTlaa
nolailatlons. couunraxifiinfl

flf-and ' mainlciunce prole cis." ttaibeir heiiall we wub 10
Invite wvUcwiions (:ptn
kmlabte qualified Putin—
aloBals knkraq a warlbwiu'*
career worktnit with modern

-r—lvocrai UKlnirar o fat ion 10
Ute Middle CuHi.

SALARY:— esa.ooo.£25.ooo p.b.
Candidates «hqni.i base a

— wrong roa.niciionie back-
iron ud with ipecrtlUt ek-
DerlHim uoiMH with ttl»-

—-Irtbutoil ronlrol nMriw.
turtieuiarlv tbova manuioe-
tnrrd bv Fmbnro and—

.
Honriweli. and -tumid bate
held MaiidBer la 1

, 5u per » no 1

1

noeliinnt.
~-ln 4d.lliinii in salars naoted

the Job carrin. on attractive
Otersll packape meludlnq
free- rood and accommoria-
llot with iidiu otber

^al owanen-.
- Mie also require Imtrumrnl
UtfiM Drauabtemen and

. TrcniNdana for U.K. con-

ENGINEER
Approval and C rrt ineatlan ol
UiialcvUc anil Lauamercial Go.-
„ _ La.ilpoirnl
Hrltlvb fi*.’ Wal«nq llouv
Krvejrrh Mrilaa ru r-ulhaiu be*a varum, lor an Emlnerr In Iih
Approv.il DivHtuu- The aiRnr-
ml upplic-.ni u||[ avelst in tbe
appniial and i-eri Drallan war),
on Bonu-uic' Tind romnierrlal nvv
appllancra. compengun and con-
•;**i*.
KiroMinvJbillllea.HH] Innliide iiip
si Iftv ana prrfoniiaDce Italian,
or the elertrlea' and mechanical
avarvunenl of Bppliancrv. te-Mnfl
nt coairnla and anclllar* mmip-meot and nenollBtUm- wljti
niannlar Hirer. . rrprrwntaijvn,
ronrerninq Mte result* ol w.-iri,
carried out. ...Tbe 00 * lion
IrnuniH Mtr hlllM rn oroiirra*
worb rapid ' v and efficleotlr. and
nwH wril-tw #0cf1I^. Aomicants
•lumld have a nM.IMrmrh-
rrlt'cal out look and a practical
n«ir.
4l) IlNf or 4-nr-e aa.‘')lte»Hnir
i", rennlred, Frer-qiip erorritacr
of Rteltn -qiiiBmenl la SMndi>rt«.
mil b- an iH.tgtin-, altboiiah

All applicants moil have a deoree
mill min. 10 rrin asMrienw.
preferabl, wlU, nmwU«nl« ^oo
lam aieam pianli »Mf» lheir
dulM covered Both cuoUrnctMn

and ain-Bp.

new are oreompanlrd loan, but
no BrtraoQnq H available In

, Aqaba.

rtjour 01-549 63BO or vend a
lull c.v. to Klcbarrt Eirooka and
Partner*. Gongh* Kaune. 57
Edm Street. Kangaroo upon
Tbamea, Surrey.

KUWAIT
START UP
ENGINEER

STEAM POWER
PLANT
C. $42,000

£12,000 basic +
Substantial/Profit/

r

: Stare.;.'.
+ Choice of Car
Accqu 10..N. London

-

. . THAMESWATER
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
So la is Range.. £15. 039-CJ 4.490
IcurrcPtb under review)- .pins
£1,540. London WaiBbtfain,.- . _
Wr ace looking (or a suitably

AfffJJ25/53, jon! abooU ooMebi
a. cacnmercira dan1 tar rsrosab*
I?® .

3»MIW» dmelDOmen1 oppor-
ramtle*, with kpowledqe el the
S7™; ' T«nt aad proraotliins
mnebet a definite advotuane^

,

I® the fast moving
womounnai "wall chart fcutortryonr mrtleai protnoten a name

Produ ct. - rouge -Into

roSTTi.....
^yramcrrial Kxouoa.

,
rM* Prime enreer

WPOrtemlsy. for on ddIUoisrod emhuoloatic him ora»£u
v^mtact rn confidence
iquotmg reference 2020

1

ABlpe CReauIunrnU
LlogA Book OumMh

IO High Strep.

,

WUtou-on -Thrum*.
• - WteObbtie *(oSS?Z» £46591.

OFFICE
FURNITURE SALES
c. £20,000 + CAR

Vacs moat wu*. Sustains or
canUnealal luroiliue. Major Co.

-01-833 0683 .

KP PERSONNEL -

AGY

SALES SURVEYOR
NORFOLK J SUFFOLK

THE COMPANY^ SECURICOR
GKANLEY SYSTEMS. LTD., a
fort; growing company"- wtibih
tbe tuahty romiwtltn* tntradar
alsrra, jadrrnry. -

THb • JOB: ' ’ Promothtg ‘ an
adtanoeff -range - of electronic
Opcruder, alarm equipment to a
.wide ronga or nwloram cg.M--wme range or nnlonnn nil
“H^tbjNorfOUi/SuffOlh Orta.
-THE PERSON : half morlnr

TBE BEST OF BIUTUSU ...
INDUSTRIAL SALES-
OPPORTUNITIES

GREATER MANCHESTER 1

£10JC-£J4K + CAR -

BHP'lFThinSta.'TaKt
'E. SUSSEX

wllB the laading aH-HriUrt
riorag* 7 handling equipment
ranntuannren. Lank 51 mai-
led. or cornea.
To Complete our recent nation

-

aapf* loixe expunsloo pro-

PERSON : Mlf mortnted
with- the aMUty aad 'daoHre- 'to
work upmipnrviicd. with a anc-
ccatfnl oaiea. traA record SdcnBi
nalned ta aatmllar rn 11ron atem.THE

.
BENEFITS i U« will

provide u attractive nalarx.
rorapmw car. good . oMptalsitofl
and other benefits normal!.awl’M with:, a piairtagu
Corapony.
11 ymi frel yon ham the neora-
anry <te«Utlr»: please write
Britos toll .datum or career
Tifcoory. to; .The Manager.

VV a» , dwdneronl. Eom-cMI

Oar dloiil. a mslor U 9 ««
saltani . ts piovuliag project
management 'on Ore construction
4nd <dari up of a alearn -power

piaid in Kuwait at Amour.

They require a Mechanical En-
gineer' to Mipcrtlve the sun-ap

of the bullera and tnrfcma*.

4 optleandanust botd a degree ifl

McClliil leal. Eng Ineerrnu and bate
-L least 1

0

-iBurs' experience op
large Mean plant opcroMwr **#

uan-kp.

opcralhmoi experloocv ' a(
Berk ton Sewage . Treatment
Works. Barkfas. Ena. — tbe
large* sewage trentment works
In tna

.
U K aening a. noideni

population of 3-5 milboa Lon-
doner*.
lou will be responsible for the
mupieoann of an electrical I

electronic plant .und equipment,
at Baefctoa IocCoding tbe S m-w."
gra turbine-driven geiierurtno
plant (6'6i5-3 Rvj, Backlog
Hood defence harrier and the
apffltcatJon of ledinical odvhficna
to Itnjjroce meierlna sensor
drtricM and data wssekss to
eEacE Improvement (a pianU-
works eAcJaao Co defined ooee-
•rloul snJ cost oblretho.

ApptleatJoiln Ifl awn hund-
wTltiBii

-
vuotild be iQrwitrdrdTo'

ADVERTISEMENT -SALES
' EXECUTIVE : .

Tbe RIBA Huouflh jt*s gub-
sldlarr oampany .RIBA Srr-

Hm General M9uager."Ko<Hu
439. Thornes. Water tcentrol
Diiidonl. ' Nrw ftlvgr .41- ad.
Roaebarv Avenue. 'Loudon
fCIR 4TP.

NUCl.FAR P0\yER
STATION

An accompanM lone la
available.

Comminlnn *oq Emit, foe long
contrarte in 5roflsnd.

Phone 01-549 63*0 or trod a
lull r.i. 10 Richard Broots* and
Partner*. Googh Homw. 57
Eden Street. Ue»m« apom
Thames. Sormr.

ir bracte-
>• Applicattons- in confidence

I CuitH In-tiumcntJiion Ltd,
T riarkr Wj\

.

tlimh Ur« Jiulu-iaia' K-data.
Sw-jn-ej. «41 TIP.

: Tel. 10792) 797 8B3

TURBINE ENGINEERS
r,n, n.i„nnirn .• O"— »*,'P ml
lame steam mrb'nra idralh- eip-

oi »:rr nsn --t*.

MFCHAVTCAL
ENGINEERS

Good knowledne or Rm'd arms.
A fiaat h-e«F*f.

ELECTRO'MECHf. ENGS
Wnrfcinn on fnel handlbia plant.
Tnp rutrv for Pp>i«. «i» min.
HNC. Eip. at niwtaar ifVluna

pri'fer-ed.
CoPt-e*vilr.ntrn 5*--t-Ciw Ltd..

IB9 Rb’-vw c*reel.
1 ipi. W.'

.

V 1-656 77 « f . taay>, .

ELECTRICAL/ .

ELECTRONIC DESIGN
'

ENGINEER
dalor* BP to £15.029 pw
annum icurrantte under rertewi.
4 hrodd experience of detton
a.-d insUllatlon of aiilDiflllion
schemes .

including, electrical

OIL & GAS DESIGN

piant, PLC's variable speed
drives, power electronic and
Telomctri- In required.
Ftntbar details and aa ramilcn-
In Hra «» . be obtained
from The General Mow
PmanaeL Water,
king's Mendaw Menu, cin

We require:
INSTRUMENT ENGINEERS
ELECTRICAL CNGIXEERS
PIPING D^IGNERS
INSTRUMENT DESIGNERS'^
BVAC ENGINEER-
PACKAGE EMHSEE0,, _
for

- our Suttonlhnrrrv'.oOca.
_Peow enDtatl or Kenn Ci to

OavW Wmen. Global FngjTirer-

Ihfl .Uif. 13 Carshall ftn
5?f^'

Sutton, ' Surrey. .01-343 00 -La.

Nugent Home. Vartera RoniL
Reading, RG 1 - 9DB. (Til.

003029)- Cfosfoo date
posts IB lSitsS-

RNF Metals TeeftnoUgi' Centre
at WoaiMK seek nnutuaie
Miwlclste to 'Join -their loam
of rauarrh tcranttets warfcjm
on the dovatopnMPt Of wtvanced
lostevMwmutloB and controlmem* for metal msnnfacror-
tao prnca sMS sod orddact
inspect Mn.
Appjfcanrv should have a oood.
degree In Pbjslea and - several
Voara evpertepc of sppllrd
research pa muvnniMt and
milrol pratlnm. Practical
“flOwtadoe of eddy-cumni rent-,
mg or aotomatle notleal inspeo-
non technlann nriu cotnpirtwr
£t* analysis are meat desirable.
The ability to undertake tech-
Bte*1 Hajpon with Industry.sWM In a annUiuty rota-
ore- atoo lotportsnf.
Salary aceordlng to ca-
tion* and experience

.
pins a

corafrteiumiv,. -beoeftta pecKage,
umtudhur retocutkn assbftann
Where mwanwy.

ncom Ltd provide infonoadoa
arvicra to the

.
conetroaiton

iddUSHT, We
,
require young

proiEtaioonl adverttsemcnl nlai
person to join a small friendly
turn. baaed Jo W-l. offices and
'woruwi a aome ConnUcs Wet
territory. . -

11k .wcnpsnful appUcau -will
haw 4dverQjCd0 Mies e*Praiaare
or

,
be able u demonstrate a

desire to taarn end succeed in a
competitive market, bed moii-
vsLkjo is a key rtsirirttnenL The.
r*,,,!S¥s«tS.n Nekotta is rained
at £15.000 p.a. pin compuiv

•".COPIERS !Td FAX
ONE STEP :

*

Stt^nd’r^ -

^lei-LooiL -«8kT *.
•

i»«>l«ion prods N. him £iOK

axe to-
.-slleff fot tbe -.above pains terri-
-tonohi . neea must be from
rgradent. . dedicated. . . proMu
stosais aged, to their tarty

to early
.
forties. -

:

CandJdatih mould hove a re-
T ochlewmenr. pre.-
jyahly fgSl not eesenHellV) .to
“5 JwDSfl of au«m equipmentW -toddatry, oovenuaent aad
yijjtw -snberaatlBl nrara.
Mtarira ran- negotiable ac-
rojmig to experienro

.
anff opm

Sf boSF^piarairf'S

In Mteeaa or op to £14K allow-
to#|slBaUlumUy more far above
uwt. nerfonnttoee- Standard
eddUtonaJ beosBts lnc)i*teSi7

SALES EXECUTIVES
I^Qj

Our client, the major, manalsc.
tarry and dhtrOnum of facstanie
eau-«neof nt the Uh nhb ia
mu'iraent iheir already rurrcestui

rates.
Tapeued earumra an wen in
evrets of aa on-Urnrt perto.-
niaflu of £20k p.a.
“ ate aged 25-5G with a

SI? _*nd. havc the druirr to
rifP op. teetutotbnlcaUv contort,
our sttv irtpa cooinWani.a

PAGETT-TANNOCK

OFFICE VACAHCIES

and wpensee float, prosten aod
lift, BSStiraMa -geherae eur
vneta^ Holiday and snare option

!»nv
.

,ln»e«8 hravtly In
irolotaq. while! Its «hw aBd
dimslBcatJon-. ensure ample 6p-

n?
r
2h»& {S

r
'

a!SSSL!%: wwnrn
n. ability to pitwiw.

. htxo man-jymieM or 'igetiultvt fotiotaS.
neraq trieptaone toe eit' anoll-

»«ra dud comaaq" |n-tonruriao nr *mt din.,-
giitos Prrannnl ana career dr.
ndto. ' -qnettoti ref. - RBS’rrr

'^VSSa. ass

toe are an mgi|
• - opporfualHr* emMoiep,

SfMSafME
Sand era. lg first imtanee to

G- P. StllUai 1

Marketing
OJrecmr-Rl a% SarifaS Lid?M JWto0! Hik. London.
W1IY_4_AD. Tel.: 01-637 3991.

FACSIMILE SALES'
LONDON AREA

'

0TB1 £26K AND £ISK
" M guarantee

WtoBtota. Teisaws MJfiigrr,. ta^Vnn Com
mnnlcatfuita Lid., -0755 70121

Ptorae apply to writing- crirtno-
folL career datelie to:—
Praronitel Matutter. ... *

BNF M",»’*'T«1ianlofly !Cnattv^
Croc^- IdwritarlM,

flwcehouse sales
4. TRAINEES E10JJ3 *

SA1-ARy)

or j^ilaotapcy experience. \K».
sansJEr* *».• “***•*

.’ KP. PERSONNEL AGY '

RECRUITMENT
01-222 8161.
01-222 9464

SALES
. REPRESENTATIVES
’

: PARTITIONING *
SUSPENDED CEILING

•'/MEDICAL REPS
£9,000k£l1,000

AwUcnlioM ore- invited .fromWfrtenwd rolee iwmiinlim» parttttenimi and aasoeiiiiMi
raffinn luuuflrg for m prograeotee
orarfthm with aa evpaim*^

Jteochworth Rant.
Wantage. ’ Owe

.
0 :

Wfo ' Baro 1 too rnany Inlemthm“A hlqhlypnfd raautiat fofstfr^nswr
^•f^NTMARx”"'

MgpdaMe phn oocomta-

Ttnrulimrar Cmrnittanb,
; P reeooet London WB 19ft

nearo raranra GHS Buerintg,
Bcwd Horae. Matron Laitel
Pntters Bar. Beans. TeL (0707)

uae.pMMbji
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THE ARTS ~ '-

MUSIC / Bath Festival—

Mann for the job
SS® THE directorship of
William Maun, the 36th Bath
Festival has retained that indi-

identity ’winch it has
established and consolidated
over the years, hut at the same,
time has drawn

- on an ev.en
broader range of music than its
distinguished predecessors.
There have always been eodd
reasons for making the trip to
Bath, hut this year the atmo-
sphere seems particularly lively—something which even the tor-
rential Bank Holiday weather
could not effectively- dampen.

Mr Mann has made astute
choices from the music of ter-
centenary trio setting it within
the context of programmes
which reflect his own wide
interests, from Monteverdi to
works -fresh from the pen. This
is the stuff of which good,
exciting festivals are made. and.
without in any way looking for-
ward dispiritedly to next year's
events, it does seem a pity thatMr Mann could not have
exerted his personality bn the
festival for a longer period. JFor
reasons of which -we are not
wholly aware, this is bis first
and last festival.

.
One of the continuing attrac-

tions of - Bath - has -been its
espousal of new music, and this
year the featured composer is
one of

' the most thought-provok-
ing of the younger generation.

Spitalfields festival
THE warmly sonorous- sound of
'the Albany Brass Ensemble,
rich in the lower register, sweet
"in trumpet tone; floated impres-
sively -round the spacious
acoustics of Christ Church,
Spitalfields, on Monday nisbt in
a programme of Baroque and
20th century music, given as
part of lhe Spitalfields Festival.

They opened with “ Tre Esscr-
dai” of Domenico Scarlatti,

arrangements of keyboard son-
atas by ah unknown hand
(which was a pity for such a
sprightly piece of. -work) and
progressed to the majestic
Music for Brass -by Locke, bring-
ing to both composers an ele-

gance of phrase and a roundly
centred tone, which were a joy
to hear.

Of the more recent music
Bichard Rodney Bennett's Corn-

media IV as elegantly composed

in both texture and structure
as ever, made a fine impres-
sion, its mosaic of solo and
ensemble sections allowing the
players to show their mastery
of all aspects of- chamber

;
music

performance. Similarly, -Peter

Racine. Flicker’s Madrigals,
whose sophisti catpd-a 11usions to

jGtli century, vocal" chamber
music bore fruit in ah attrac-

tive rhythmic play;

For
1

the . rest vte ..heard

Penderecki's Capriccio for .Solo

Tuba, a jolly little frippery,

although, it must he admitted,

this is '..a composer, whose crea-

tive personality depends on a

texture rater than single' line,

and. finally. John Harle's “ Miles

aijd Miles", .‘whose 'jawy pro-

cesses do«ed the programme in

high spirits.
'

Anthony Payne

JAZZ / Estelby and Dean
SOME .

very useful and
memorable combinations, of- in-

struments have .been appear-
ing at the Bull’s Head,James,
recently. I particularly relish

(lie- memoir. of hearing Peter

King and Lannie Morgan and
of Don Rendeii _ and Turk
hlauro — expert teamings of

fire and imagination.
Paul Estelby and Chris Dean

are just such another continua-

tion' who oh trumpet and Trom-
bone. respectively prove beyond
a doubt—if one ever existed

—

that the adaptability aad ver-

satility of British jaz* players

is virtually unconfined.
Estelby and Dean have been

playing in bands and earning

disparate livings as sessions

players for years—a _

notable

forcing ground for musicians as
this their most recent foray

into jazz amply, proves.

.

The quintet’s forte is-orthodox

enough. Good standard, jazz

vehicles played with the mini-

mum of arrangement and with

maximum • energy. ' Thus the
opening “ There is No Greater
Love " was spearheaded by the
hard-edged attack of the two
men, in particular'Dean’s power-

ful. brassy-toned trombone
-which reminded me. of .Frank

Rosolinp. . ...... .... .....

Paul Morgan’s trenchant and
-sensitive bass playing, new to

me, was. an outstanding part of

the evening’s music m. was. the

crisp share drum punctuation of

Chris Itarao' and the pfctoo of

John. Pearce.

Mention bF piano reminds me
that the seismic reaction to the,

jazz style of Tom Porter at The
Pizza Express, Soho, -was more
than 1 favourable. .. We - will of

conrSe be hearing more of him
in the future. This yonng player

is only 15 years.. old and bis

masterful showing over the

wckeend augurs well andMook
forward to- mentioning him at

length on another occasions

~ Anthony Hopkins

art / Femmes fatales
NOTHING DATES more surely

than the I'enime Fatale. This

year’s seductress soon becomes

a period piece, indeed even the

provocative and the outiaaeous

rapidly seem ai best comic, at

worst absurd.

Paintings of femmes fatales

do. though, retain a lingering

interest as documents of an age.

Equally intriguing, although not

as clearly recognised, is the fact

that they leH us much about the

sensibilities of different coun-

tries. .

The exhibition “ Moments et

Tolies Be la Ternine “Fatale ”-;at

Whitford and Hughes, 6. Duke
Street, St James’s, certainly

includes shockingly bad pamt-

incs, for in a ' work such as

Jacques Majorette's “Les Deux

Amies” the vulgar and mere-

tricious vie with the Prete°^;
ousness of the execution. Yet

almost everything on view tells

us something
.

concerning

national characteristics.
^

The elegance of HeJJeiTs

studv of Miss Stuart Taylor on

board the yacht Etoile, and also

its spirited brushwork are far

CRANE kaiman -gallery

XT&» Bromplon B4» S.W3
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DANCE J Valli Subbiah

Simon Holt. Four of his works
are being given at this year’s
festival; of those, three have
already .been, heard in . London
and .elsewhecBr butlhe .Clarinet.
Quintet, a Bath Festival .com-
mission,

.

Is being given ..its first

performance next weekend, in
tvroconcertsat tfte.sfart of the
festival,

1

Music ’ Projects, ^Lon-
don, under Richard Bernas,

.
performed ..his “ Mhrorinaze

**

and “ Era Madrugadja,*! and the
Nash Ensemble gave! his
11
Shadow Realm.”

- Holt’s muse has the power
to assert itself m any
programme; set against the
anodyne rarablings of Roussel’s
“ Serenade ", the dear focus of
his muse, the sharpness of his
ideas and thoroughness of their
working, but. as exemplified in
“Shadow Realm ".‘were all the

more actrlriv impressive, like-
wise in ** .Vtirrormazp ”. .The
intellectual control of bis music
couoled with its 'stimulating
vitality tended to -overshadow’
new works' by Rolf Gelhar.
Maloolm Scott and Malcolm
Hayes, and his more recent
“Era Madrugada

a

haunting,
questing study inspired bv
Lorca. found an idiom which
Impressed as much for' its

strength of argument as for its

subtle instrumental and textural
mastery.

Geoffrey Norris

ANY HIGHLY . talented young
dancer, 'emerging after many,
years ' of intensive .

training

from Rukmini Devi’s famous
school of classical Indian dance
in Madras, faces difficult pro-

blems. Like her western collea-
: sues, die must learn to project

her dancing strongly to the

audience, but. unlike them, she
ha's to start at the top, giving

solo recitals and this is just

what Yalh Subbiah dad when
she made hrr public debut at

the Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan,
in West Kensington,; a month
ago.

As was to be expected, her
projection

,
then was a little

patchy, and sometimes inade-

quate, even though her dancing
was superb, but on returning

to the Bhavan on Saturday
night, after giving a number of

performances on the Conti-

nent, she showed a rewarding
confidence and a fine capacity

for establishing contact with

the audience as’ she - moved
through changing moods and
emotions.

Elegant, graceful, and appa-
rently totally assured, Valli re-
sponded admirably

.
to the sup-

prune -challenge of the varnam
the centrepiece of a Bharat a
Natyara recital which lasts half
an hour, or more. Almost every
detail - of line and rhythm in

-this piece, choreographed by
Buknnni Devi, was canonical

in its perfection,, and she
showed a refreshing, command
of one of the most difficult
aspects of- this dance when she
translated one line of the sing-
ing-referring to Lord Shiva's
anger and . his devotee’s

,
grief

in many different w'a y s •

establishing clearb the con-
trast between masculine power
and feminine despair.

Also outstanding was Iwr
interpretation of an Ashtapadi.
based on a verse from Ja\ a-
rieva’s famous love poem, the
“Gha Gorind" dwreocraphed
bv Krishnavcni Lakshrnanan.
Here VaBi projected, with
clarity and intensity, path of
the many different sections,
including a verv quiet begin-
ning, in which she established
the forest -around the heroine,
her rapture as she imagined
the sound of Krishna's flute,
and the sadness of her depar-
ture as she came back to reality.

Fenian Hall

Jackson premiere
By Our Arts Staff

Thr first ballet by the dancer
Jennifer Jackson For the Rojal
Ballet, set to Bartok's Diver-
tissements for Strings, will have
its premiere .ax Covent Garden
on July 25 during the summer
season beginning on June 5.

The Dtdlg Trlegrvph, BVrfnradbg, XafSt* 19W : X5

TELEVISION / Behind the Lines
.i *

Getting it in the neck

‘Waste’ at the Lyric

Gernma Jones ln‘ Stephen Poliafcbff's ‘‘.Breaking

the - Silence '’ which" opened? .at. -the Mermaid
Thaatrd last night, . ,

‘
.

I CAN wholeheartedly recom-
mend the Royal Shakespeare
Company's revival of Harley
Granville Barker’s “ Waste
now transferred from the
Barbican to the Lyric in

Shaftesbury Avenue, with
Daniel Massey and Judi Dench
both on top form as the errant
cabinet minister and the
woman who causes his -down-
falL

The play is of interest not
only in showing hnw a scandal
half-stifled can poison a great
career — something we have
lately seen -for ourselves—but in
the brilliance of its portrait of
high society in 1907 and the
near-Shavian sharpness of the
political in-fighting behind the
scenes.

John Barber

50ME . of via easifr become
resentful about the continued

use of Dartmoor, as a military

shooting range. If it is rvhllv

necessary lor' the Anny' to

make sore their weapons still

work) we sav, let them do it

somewhere else. It now emerges
that Devonians have nothing to

complain about. Unlike the
Hehridcs we arc a part or the
country that has to be delended.
I^st night the Royal Marines

candidates for the Moun-
tain and Arctic Warfare
Cadre were again found in the
Hebrides, supposedly Behind
the Lints' (8RC 2) and being

trained to "behave extremely

badlv." After live da\< of a

mild November they were look-

ing less than their parade-

ground best
One was filmed " borrow in.

c

a bio tie. He said that be.

-wanted lhe bitv^le so that hn
could investigate a local (arm
and see what it had to oiler in

the way of food. " What happens
if you get caught? " asked
somebody from the B RC. “ If I

ara caught I will be off the
course," he replied. It seems
that a film record of his means
of survival does not consttfutr
being caught. 1 expect he has
born promoted bv now.
At the end of this third of

seven programmes the lads were
rounded up and given numbers,
tied round their necks, beforr
being driven off to the horiron
in a Marine truck. Narrator Ian
Wooldridge .said that we were
not allowed to know what hap-
pened next bccausr ol Un-
official Secrets Act. Whatever
it was it will not necesi-iarilv'

have been good news lor the
unfortunate Hebridean.
Much of the Marines* starv-

ing time was spent dreaming
or daydreaming about unMiil-
able food, frirri chicken ami

chocolate bars and tire &e.
*oRut what is suitable fobd?

Sooner or later cvcrvthiap.we
enjov is found tn be uofee«l(kv.

Even as the >oldierv
i-jing, on au atternativt cfcdQ-

ni l Thames' i What's- Wwth
(C41 was attacking the last bas-

tion. fruit and vegetables.

The statistical implication Af

Pennv Junor’.s fihn. “ Fcstwle*
—A * Chemical Time Bartb."
was that the danger of pedoon-

iog not limited to Opfrc

who spray or get in the >«v
but to all who eat There
a terrain amount of generalis-

ing from the particular but iff

!W .p»‘r cent of the ^roducf-'we
Inn is impregnated there doe*
pot seem (o he much dunce
of e.scJpe.

Meanwhile Mr. Palfrey- of

Westminster (ITY ) cnoltnuei to
dWi-ml the state against its

more obvious enemies, this wtfk
a toffee nosed Whitehall mole
passing secrets to rhe Rns«an&
in return fur sexual favours. It

may -In' objected that the vil-

lain nf George Markstem'*
Offiujl Secret " behavad a

little unwiselv for /mm^bodlv
who knew he was under *u*
picion. But e\pt, rienel , prfitea
that real Jiie is like that.

It was one of the better
stories in the senes, not entirelv
drliMtffi bv the tendency of the
c.o-nrdinatnr (Caroline BUkis-
tout to behave as though aht
is in a sit-com. Her twittering

out a signed portrait of her
role model. Mrs Thatcher, was
a bit over the top. Elsevier*
nil was well ami Maurka
(lenham. who always gives wdt
good value to the seedv. was at
his hesl as a frustrated spy
i aIther.

Scan Dar-Lcirfs

motor
e now works

Oiit at arotund £1 per

ToningtoaDerat.

ml i ll

Here are just a few examples

removed from the gross charms
of the Austrian Walter Sigmund
Hampel’s " Flirtation,** in which

even the brushwork could do

with a
‘ little

' refinement. Such

a picture does suggest only one

aspect of the ethos, of. Vienna
around 1900: another side to

Vienna and it is thoroughly

sinister, is conjured up by

Sergius Hniby's “Apotheosis.”

However an even greater gap

separates these pictures from
Iaverv’s “The Tennis Match.”

If anyone wanted to prove that

the English are sober,, bnt

sparklingly -witty _and,„with .it

all, humorous, they could not

do- better than, point .to . this

delirious little painting. -

One other 'picture does, on its

artistic merits, stand out in this

exhibition. It is “ Au Bord dela.

Mer" bv Alfred Stevens'. The

artist combines extremely good

painting, we really dp for a
1

moment experience the tang or
|

the sea, with' a serious attempt

to penetrate beyond surface

appearances.

Terrence Mullaly

Ifyou have ajgood driving record;yqa oooladualifyjor low, low CarShfetd 30 rates

coupon new for your free quotatiori;and'see how much could save on vourmotor insurance.

.
Remember- the exactamountyoupaydepends onwhere you live and the car you drive. Cars in inner

dtiesmust normally be garaged. Separate termsandoonditions apply in Northan Ireland.

*T was delightedwhen I realised that I qualified for

Royal CarShield 30^- a really reliablepoficythatoffered
me even morebenefitsthanmy existing one—yetcastnim
about £18 a year less!’

You toocould be payingalotfessforYOirnioto
thanyou are currentlyby changingto Royal CarShield30-a
low-costpolicy, speciallydesignedforcarefuldriversbetween
theagesof30and75.

Here at Royal, we believe motorists likeyou shouldn'thave
topay higherpremiums to help cover thecost of otherpepplei*
mistakes.

CarShield30 offer? Tow<ostcomprehensivemotor
insurance together with the assurance that an your claims wfll

be dealt with promptly- and fairly-by one of the biggest
and most reputable insurance companies in the world.

Anditdoesn'tend thftre- Royal CarShield 30 givesyouSO
many more benefits than other comparable policies.

For example, the premiumyoupay is bound to below,
because it takesinto accountthe fullNo Claim discountyoiftw
already earned.

And you can protectyourdiscountby taking advantage of
the No Claim discount protection option. This means that
even if you are to blame for up to 2 accidents in 5 years,

your discount is unaffected. Unlike some policies, CarShield

30 not only oilers full cover for all your private motoring, buc
also for commuting to and from work.Yourhusband or wife and
one othernamed driver over 30.witha driving record to match
yours, can drive too.

Also included, in the policy is unlimited cover for broken
windscreens and windows - available 24 hours a day.

The simple application form is easy to complete, and comes
to you with details of Month ly Premiums, which allow you to

spread the cost of your motor insurance.

By the time you reach 50, you're likely to qualify for even
bigger discounts! So for low-cost motor insurance withfast.

fair claims service, change to Royal CarShield
\ -motor insurance that doesn't cutcomers -

\ ... justthe premiumsyou pavl

Just look at the benefits you’re entitled to with

CarShield 30, See how much more you get than

with other motor insurance ooiicies.

• LOWPRHTOUMS . . SERVICE BYdAUTO GLASS
• FAST, FAIR-CLAIMS SERVICE

;

WINDSHIELDS

•NOCLAIM DISCOUNT ;

" •^NATIONWIDE NETWORK
OFAPPROVED REPAIRPROTECTIONOPTION

for Roval CarShield 30
You almost certainly do ifyou can
tick these 4 boxes-.

J. t require comprehensive cover but will • 1
thefir5l£50oiacddentaidamageciaims.L_i I

2. 1 have driven for lhe Iasi 3 yearsona lull U.K.—»

1

driving licence without claim.

3. lamheeoiconviciionlotlheiaslbyearsdndin *— I
goodhealm. L. I

• VAtUABLECOVERFOR SP£SIAL^T® ..
MEDICALEXPENSES. ‘

•;

•AROUND200LOCAL
CLOTHING;AND :• ;:QF^F0RPROMPT .

PERSONALEFFECTS- ;
ON-TOE-SPOT SERVICE

PERSONALACCIDENT •

:

'
?• MONTHLY PREMIUMS

BENEFITS-TO© * THE BACKING OFONEOF
• FIU£feF6NE 24410UR THEWORLD'S LEADING

good heallh. I

4
. 1haw earned A years No Cbim discount in the U.K. I 1

WINDSCREEN REPLACEMENT INSUjRANCEGOMPANlES

Antkheft Security Offer

_ If you take out a CarShield 30

policy'after returning this ooupon you willbe
. offered FREE etching of your car registration

^numberon all thewindows, giving

permanent ANTI-THEFT PROTECTION,This

offer's worthat Jeasi foto you.

\0U

I I w»t' M ycoi ? mu w m ui?lwi II h Mi «r U.*\« r, ;

Please post memy FREE CarShield 30 quotation!

completelywithout any obligation whatsoever. 1
Mr/Mrs/Miss Age 1

Postcode^, _TeHepnong

PresentInsurancev/ith
•

; Date of renewa l

MakeofCar Model wtui.g r-,
•

EngheCapacity .Year of Make

Usual Insurance adviser (if any)

##
Po8t today to R<

?
yal CarShield 30 Freepost Liverpool L694BW

[,.£% Remember - it's Freepost, so there's no stamp needed 1 VB6*™ Ifyou value it, shield it DT ls/a5
I

DaiiqS InomraneiA *Royal insurance tWaiPiiaWi-nif*
PrptNk-miraianft
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE .

I 'May 23.-

Hie Duke ef' Edinburgh,
Patron of the. Air League, this
evening awarded Air League
Flying Scholarship and attend*,

cd a Reception at the Institute

of Directors, PaH Mall, .S.W.I..

Afterwards, JBEis Royal High-,

new Patron of the London.
Federation of ..B.oys’ Clubs,-

visited the Bradfield Club, 5/13,

Commercial Way. S.E-1S and the
Alford House Club, Avelme
Street, S.E.11, and was later

present at dinner at the
Grosvenor House Hotel, Park
Lane, W.L
Squadron Leader Timothy

flnneron was in attendance.

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark
FSdBtes, this afternoon received

the Honorary Assodateship .of

the Royal College of Veterinary
Surgeons at the Royal College-
of Veterinary Surgeons, Bel-

grave Square, 5.W.I.

Her Royal Highness was
received by the President of the
College {Professor E. Soulsby). .

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark
PlnUips, Commander-in-Chief, St
John's ' Ambulance and Nursing
Cadets, this evening attended a
Ball to launch “ The Four Star's
Golf Tournament **, in aid of the
Order of St John, at the Gros-
venor House Hotel, Park Lane,
W.I.
The Hon. Mrs Legge-Bourke

was in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE,
May 28.

The Prince of Wales, Presi-
dent, The Prince’s Trust, this

'evening gave a Reception at
Kensington Palace (for Trustees,

Officers and Regional Represen*
tadves of the TSiest

KENSINGTON PALACE, V
... May 28.

The’Princess Margaret, Coun-
tess of-Snowdoxt, as President of
the Girl Guides Association, tods

afternoon visited Suffolk Girl

Guides ’
hi- Camp at Bevenche

Manor, YoxfortL

.Her Royal Highness, who
travelled' in an aircraft of The
Queen's Flight, was attended by
Mrs Jane Stevens.

The Iffike of Edinburgh, Patron
of: the London School of Hygiene
and Tropical Medicine, will confer
honorary "fellowships and attend .a

reception at the School on Jane
1L -

^

'

.Princess Margaret will visit the
Three Counties Agricultural
Show, Malvern, on June 32-

The Duchess of Kent, as Patron
of the Spasties Society, will open
the Jade Howarth House, and will

also open the Wyndham Housing
Association's Charles Poumby
House, Oxford, on June U

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
The .

Dowager Viscountess
Davidson. is 91 today; Miss
Beatrice- LtUie is 91: Mr Bob
Hope 82; Lord. Reilly To; the Bari
of Ranmrfy 72; Sir -Bernard
Waley-Cohen 71; Lord Hunting-
field 70; the Earl of Wilton 64;

the Bari of Modey-62; Gen. Sir
Richard- Worsley 62; Sir Kenneth
Ccrazeos 60; . Ssr Trevor
Holdsworth 58;

" and Lord
Ranke illour 50.

' Today is Oak Apple Day,. the
anniversary of the restoration of
King Charles H to the British
throne in 1660. It is also the
anniversary of the_ fall of
Constantinople in 14oo.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr B* -C. Crockford and - .

Mias V. L Campbell
The engagement is announced

between Russell Charles, sou of
Mr and Mrs S. C. Crockford, oF
Donnell, Camberley, Surrey, and
Victoria Louise, daughter of Mr
Doaald and the Hon. Mrs Shona
Campbell, of Bagnor . Manor,
Newbury, Berkshire. •

Mr C. Li Falconer and
Miss M_ GJT. Hlldyard

The engagement is announced
between Charles, younger son of
Mr J. Leshe Falconer and the late
Mrs Anne M. Falconer, of West
Linton, PeeMeshire, and Mari-
anna, daughter of Sir David and
Lady Hildyard, of 97, Onslow
Square, London, S.W.7.

CapL K. C. A. Stewart and
Cant. L. E. Davies, WBAC/RAEC
The engagement is announced

between Kenneth, son of the -late'

Mr K. G, Stewart and of Mrs O. GL
Stewart, of Romford, Essex; and
Louise, only daughter of Dr and
Mrs D- M. Davies, of Prestwicfa,
Manchester.

Cant iD-C. Gbbourn and
BOSS C. K. Smtth-Caringtou

The engagement is announced-
between Captain-

'

' Andrew
Gobourn, The -.Royal Irish
Rangers, eldest son of. Major and
Mrs Peter Gobourn,' of -Chelten-
ham, Gloucestershire, and Claire,
youngest daughter of Mr and
Mrs Harry .SoitbCsringtoQ, of-'

Rockbourne, "Hampshire.

Sr JL C, .Douglas and
Miss s. F. Broadbent -

The Engagement is- announced
between- Christopher -Douglas: of
HandfoFth Halt, Handforth, Chesr*
hire, "son, aTteq tafc-Mc and Mrs.
R. S. Douglas, and Sara, eldest
daughter of Mr and MgaJP, Brood-
bent, of-Morefield, Thongsbridge,
Huddersfield." ' :

Mr B. & Swift and'
- Tffiss M. F. Befll

"

The engagement is announced
between Rribin. son of Mr add
Mrs M. & Swift, of Thorn age,
Norfolk, and Miranda Fiona,
youngest daughter of Air Vice-
Marshal and .Mrs A. SeQL of
Datehet, Berkshire- •

WEDDING
Mr M. "K. K1Earner and

Mbs L A. MeTaggart
The marriage took place on

May 23 at St James's Church,
Woodmancote, oT Mr Martin
Edward Runmer, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs George Runmer, oF
Fonnhy. Liverpool, and Miss
Isabel Anne McTaggart, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs Michael
McTaggart, oE Basingstoke,
Hampshire. The Rev. John New
officiated, assisted by Dorn.
Simon McGurk.
The bride whs given in

marriage by her father and was
attended by Mairood and Emily
Holland. Isabel Alien, and Dr
Susan Watson. Captain Timothy
Rimmer was best man.
A reception was bold at Aving-

ton Park and the honeymoon is.

being spent in Hongkong.

LUNCHEON
United Newspapers plo

The chairman and directors of
United Newspapers gave a lun-
cheon yesterday at'the Savoy for
business associates and friends.
Mr David R. Stevens welcomed
thcMEuests and Mr Hugh Dundas

RECEPTION
Air League

The Duke of Edinburgh. Patron
nf the Air League, presented
badges to flying scholarship
winners at a reception held last

night at the Institute of Directors
in aid of the Air League Educa-
tional Trust He was received by
Dr J. E- Henderson, Chairman
nf the League. Marshal of the
RAF Sir John Grandy. President
-»f the League, and Lady Grandy,
vere also among those present.

SERVICE DINNER
Army Air Corps __

Prince Michael of Kent p._ Taibowmaonof.
-^tended the biennial dinner of
he Director Army Air Corps held '"VAi gctnianniP*: a. .Km
"ast night in the Army Air Corps
ifflcers' Mess,. Middle Walloo. J - —
Tie Director, Maj.-Gen. J. D. W.
Tpodmqn, presided. •

ALDEXHAM SCHOOL
As a .result of the recent

>hoIarshrp Examination, the
-blowing awards have been
iade by Aldenham SchooH

'

PIMt ExUBtKtmn (9 Lanrfatt* CMa an*
•qhert Nona.
U*w«r StlpanMp to Roast- Dowd.

GARDENERS’ COMPANY
The Gardeners* Company has

Captain J. B. Gorst and -
-

.
- -

Min 6. P. H. Newman
The engagement is announced

between JuHan Eldon Gorst, 5th
Royal Inniskiffiiig Dragoon
Guards, eldest' son of Mr John
Gorst, MP. and Mrs Gorst, and
Susanna Philippa Helen, daughter
of Sir Geracd Newman, Bt, and
Lady Newman, of Burloes, Roy-
ston, ' Hertfordshire.

Mr D. P. F. Bizley and
Mias C- J. Fasten

me engagement is announced
between David, son of Major
P. R. A. Bhiey, of Frampton,
Dorset, and Mrs Rosamund
O'Donovan, and Jan, youngest
daughter of Mrs Ttwra Foxtou,
of Brigg, Lincolnshire, and the
late Dr John Foxton.

Mr X St George and
Mas C. S. Hunter

- Tne -engagement is announced
betiram Julian, younger son of
Mrs- 1 Barber, of Bristol, and
Catherine Susan, daughter of Mrs
P. M. Hunter, of Taunton, Somer-
set; and Dr R. J. Hunter.

Mr S. W. Turley and

^ Miss H. R. X Myere
The engagement is announced

between Stephen, only son of Mr
and Mrs James Tmiey. of New
York, end Heather, daughter of

.
Mr and Mrs Geoffrey Myers, of
Weston, LinoofadUre.

Mr E CL Wang and
_• Mbs C. M. Catfhorpe

- The engagement is announced
between Hong Char, son -of Mr
and-Mrs-p. C Wong,-of Hongkfong,
and Mary," daughter of Mrs M.
Calthorpe -and- the Tate Mr J. E.
Caltiiorpe, of Glenageary, County:
Dtrbbu:

,

" .....

,
Mr D, Kincaid and

'

Ji'
• MSm U. Rrouton

. m -<ingagemeot -is announced
between Don Kincaid and Donna
Brantim.". The- marriage will- take
Ejf** ®P J*dy 2? at St Peter’s
Chio'ch,. -Qoptbn.

: DINNER
International Cultural Exchange

:

Mr Sidney. BidwelL MJR* was
1

host at" a dinner held last night
at tee House .-of Commons for
members and guests of the Inter-
national Cultural Exchange.
There were present:
--Py.-P.1

!
1? C™mrtt5lqnrr for_gwwn.ps

**“"*•

MEETING
Royal Commonwealth Society

„ J?.ai,le Peggy Ashcroft spoke on
“Filming JnTndia "at a discus-
sion meeting held yesterday at
the Royal Commonwealth -Society.
Dr Alastair . Niven was in the
chair.

REPTON SCHOOL
The fallowing academic, musk:

f ^wards have "been made
for 1985 by Repton School: .

TQyjtnron. 5 . AbdvIw'd. Bak-n.n: P.T* .
rrnp»r,lory Bchool.Minor MoiqnUn: A. v#rtn»,

°i|

q
q
r

Ti

H
tt? i...

A^-by * Ia 2togrts A. D.
ukMtlnri A. E. Mdatai. KrtMon

Sn2HS2J2 R - M euh,
J- U- Mocdooald.

SioBordr T. E. Bacon,
Blrfcd-le WtWrMBr* SObsoL ShaIHrld:

Wcpiao Irnuman
i. teSJ!

MUSIC
twiiww

CKtedryl SetiOBt_J. E. Elllo.i-Nrwmia.
Vork Soirj Sdual- T. P.
Diwaon. Vork_ Mfnstrr ^ooa firtmot:
A. R. Orw-r, Conda’I VTonor, H^lnortiw.
^ nrk: N. Hodwcn, Rrpton mparatonr
School.

ScIK4artW.ii N. a. H . SetAU Oroo-
tboot Hodw. Bmnnau Bwtikij'ii. .

ExblhlUoai G. WW Frenni-
ton School.

SHREWSBURY SCHOOL
The following Entrance Schol-

arships have been awarded by
Shrewsbury School for 1985:

Botin- Sdmlarcfc'M! A. J. P. Oover.
fpiriarood Hssifliit; C. »; Webster« 'SSSBirtg" A. P. Klrbr
.<The Old _ UDJl; « E. E. Seven
(V*f let jBnH.: D. P. TBltK»ron50D*v^
tPrnsttrtdejs D . J. Ttmict

.
The OM

Hell); P. W. Trimtrv iPpettlald^

id^tYarW Bern.^
Evdu iMosqrn

Not guilty, bishop; your

history’s faulty
THE compnlsiv& tendency to-

day for the Anglican Church
to apologise tor its own
existence seems to be reach-
ing a new level in the re-

writing, of quite recent his-

tory that is going on in some
quarters. :

Earlier this rear, the “Theo-
logy and- Racism ” report by
the Bishop .of Salisbury and
others for the Church's Board
of Social Responsibility received
wide notice and some follow-up.

Jh- it, the bishop asserts that

Christian attitudes to Jews have
always been punitive and thus

led directly to -the holocausL
Other " contributors maintain
that various .Bible translations

have encouraged these: destruc-

tive attitudes ; and that Angli-

cans - share the guilt . of the
holocaust for- not rescuing the

potential victims.

As an Example of the “we
are all guffly" syndrome, this

must rank^Jiigh.„.The Jews
themselves, on the whole, have
sensibly not taken jip the issne,

which seems to be largely the

invention, of- demented theo-

logians. and' English churchmen
seeking new breasts to beat
But ere the allegations true?

Since- there are .. now more
people who cannot remember
1&45 than adults who can, it

may be worth recapping on the.

way 'things were then..

To begin with, the holocaust
was certainly not foreseen in

the days when it might still

have been prevented. Hitler's

1936s public .
Tramiliation of

German Jewry was horrible
enough;' but far short of geno-
cide." .Most. German Jews them-
selves - hoped to keep heads
down and see Hitler off, rather

than abandon homes and posses-

sions and become penniless
refugees;
The Bishop -of Salisbury

criticises-" the resistance of the
British authorities to admitting
Jewish refugees.*

Against
.

the 1950s back-
ground of aver" a million British

unemployed, and ..almost no
sotial security provision, it

could have seemed ultra-

quixotic to encourage unsup-
ported refugees, not all ' of
whom even wanted to come.
(I emphasise, no one then fore-

saw the extermination, pro-

gramme, which only began in

1941). ,
Chamberlain's Government

did admit "thousands of Jewish
refugees provided someone
here would guarantee their

financial support,- and British

Christians --of all denominations
did excellent work in seeking
private sponsors: and negoba-

MARGOT LAWHENCE sees nothingjo be

ashailied of In Protestant attitudes to Jews

ting the release of Jews. The
Quaker Elizabeth Fox-Howard
was one who showed near-
heroism ip confronting the
Gestapo at times, and many
individual Christians in Britain
took Jews into their homes,
often at considerable personal
sacrifice.

The effort was not. just here,

nor did it. stop when war made
the rescues more difficult.. Tbe
work of Raoul Wallenberg is

widely recognised. He had
extensive Swedish Christian

back-up, however. In France
there was Pastor Trocme who
daringly organised a Protestant
network based on Cbambon for
smuggling Jews to safety.

Some were passed secretly
through this country. "When. I

was living in a Quaker hostel

in Liverpool about 1944, The
wardens put np several parties

of young Furopean Jews pre-
paring to safi for New York.
No doubt all this was inade-

S
uate, but that it happened at

11 during total war shows a
high degree of commitment
Nojr those Churches who took

pan have nothing, in their

record to feed guilt over Hitler’s

Jewish victims.

An even more amazing aspect
of toe social responsibility board
wallowing' in- guilt is that hone
of the pamphleteers seems to

have' beard of anything in

British history between tbe
Crusades, and the holocausL
It would be wrong for their

inadegnately-researched theories

to dominate' our attitudes.

In the Middle Ages Jews were
treated badly here and finally

expelled, but that is long, long
ago. No doubt too the Orthodox
Church in Tsarist Russia -was
culpable, as was the Spanish
Inquisition, earlier. Bat those
affairs were, again, outside our
control and T for one decline

to feel guilt over them. English-

men in the 16th century were
as - much, potential Inquisition

victims as Jews -were.

But the fact is that wherever
Protestant reformed Christianity

has held sway (and this includes
the Church of England) Jews
have -on the whole been ac-

cepted tolerantly. It was Crom-
well who responded to those
expelled from Spain, allowing
them to settle here. London

Church authorities at once
showed friendship (one Qty
church lent equipment and rang
its bell for their funerals). From
that small start tolerance has
broadened down to the present
day, and included the welcome
here of Holy Russia’s expelled
Jews. Some individuals have
been anti-Semitic, even violently
so, bnt anti-Semitism was never
again institutionalised or offi-

cially countenanced in Britain.

And this has been true all

over the Protestant world,
notably in the United States.
Hitlers Germany was the great
exception, being dominated by
a madman—and even there, in
tbe confessional Churches, many
stronrfy opposed his anti-

Semitism.
The historic tolerance of

“reformed" Christians towards
Jews does not, of course, arise

from any special noble qualities
in such Christians. No, it arises
because their information is

better. Protestant Christianity is

Bible-based and one cannot
study the Book as a whole
without becoming strongly
aware how much more there
is to draw Jews and Christians
together than to divide them.
Possibly in those Churches and

countries and periods of history
where use of the Bible has
been subjective, limited and
selective, it has been misinter-
preted to justify institutiona-
lised anti-Semitism.

The contributors to tbe social

responsibility board’s .pamphlet
have' a field day on this selective

stuff, drawing on extremely
recent

-
criticism of "the kind

sometimes dabbed the higher
waffle. Don't read the Bible

unles yon have -a PhD. inJ

theology, seems to be their
message, otherwise it might
make you a racist
'Dr Ronrie. thank goodness,

did sometiiing to counteract this

nonsense in his V E-dav sermon,
claiming some Christian credit

for abolishing Betsen. But per-

haps the real message now; 40
years on, is that we should all

of us stop apportioning blame
and assuming false guilt, and
leave matters to the Final
Judgment

And, of course, learn about
the- Jews from the best of all

sources—-our Bibles.

J. A. Snofea
J. t. fnucc

leWrl.

me uaraeners Company nas
elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: Master, Mr W.
P. Madagac; Upper Warden,
Major A. B.. Harrell; and Renter
Warden. His Honour G. F. Leslie.

M it shrdln cwfyp shrdln omfw

;

IN MEMORIAM
Mr Herbert Pack

A memorial service for MirHer-
bert Pack was held yesterday at

St Bride's Fleet Street Canon
John Oates officiated. The lesson
was .read by Sir Joba Juaor.
Editor of the Sunday Express, and
Mr Henry Macrory, Assistant

Editor, gave the address- Mrs
Fade (widow1 attended with
other members of the family.

TODAY’S EVENTS
THE QUERN and Prince, PDiLp -riitt

Hnguanot Tercentenary Ej&ttinro «t

- StuMoi oi LMuou. n, aiicrwara*

P.SrrSS’TJ'.i. nMgu-™ SS-“?

ttorutntan Ctrikns, *ft“
cSSkS!

,,

!3StWater.oo Piece end tto MrWc*nArt
uc-lnv iOi preetat*

TOMORROWS EVENTS
THE QUEEN aUatfe A Reception

iU triwung ai Its Rossi Chetter.

PTi Woks, cotonel. TO* ' wew
"eSrtt HU attend tte Wei*, Goantt

Qa& l

f£ «&,W*
'SbcUdiAhi Palace, 11-30.

ffi:C.CT30:®
Anaiww '• AM» y; me meteor

k^S-JMSSSS-- *&.. OIKT
Gwnrfii, ceUo, Julian ftohon, -piano,

6C ^OnVa'a, Hart Street: Julia Cload
rectal, I -OS.

Dwetres, rhwtnM—Pftfle 36

PORTLAND
PLAN FOR
LOBSTERS
Daily Telegraph^Reporter

‘A PROFESSIONAL dmjr
will ask a public -in-

quiry in, August for permis-
sion to build the world’s

first lobster hatchery close

to the lighthouse on .Port-

land Bill. Dorset.

Mr Neville Copperthwaite^^I,
wants to build a 100ft by 100ft

hatchery on Crown and Com-
mon land to Te-stock local sea
stretches because he is worried
about the shell fish’s possible

extinction .in just a few years
unless^sometomg .is done; _ _

In. conjunction with" -the

hatchety, Mr CopperthWaite
hopes to bnfid- a marine
aquarium which reconstructs
scenery beneath the sea 1 off

Portland.

His projects, which indude
charging tourists an entrance
fee at the aquarium and
eventually" marketing lobsters
from his hatchery commer-
cially, are opposed by the local

Court Lett — a body which
represents commoners* inter-

ests and is concerned about
the effects on quarries of
architectural and historical
interest.

Planning permission

Nevertheless,
. Mr .

Copper-
Bbwaite has been given dan-
mug permission by his local
connal and his “pilot w hatchery
scheme, carried out in a 12ft

by 12ft toed in his back
garden, has captured tbe in-

terest of the "MUrstry of
Agriculture;

“I believe that the marine
aquarium project wiU do so wdl
that it -mil subsidise .the lob-
ster hatchery and enable me to

do research on solid food pellets
as weU,** said Mr Copper-
tbwaite last -night.

“Lobster farming Is simply"'
not -viable at the moment—
fresh fish food, etc, which they
eat is difficult to handle arid
From a shell-fish husbandry
standpoint dry pellets of food
are. essentiaL”

While diving . off Portland"
over a period of years, Mr.
Copperthwaste noticed " that
numbers - of. lobsters “bad
diminished" seriously.**

He said: “I truly believe
that unless something is -done
to restock the sea, lobsters
oonrid well die out completely
within -a ’few years.

.Critical years
He has pioneered ' lobster

breeding techniques in impro-
vised sea-water marine tanks
within his back-garden shed.
He cares for them, until they
are two indies long before
releasing them into toe sea.-

In the. wild, lobsters take 1!
months to produce larvae and.
so far, little is known about how
they survive the first critical

years.

In their natural habitat, lob-
sters can take up to seven years
to grow to. marketable size

“In the wild, nobody has
ever seen

.
a- lobster less than

three todies long. 1 can get
them to two indies long to

three months while to the wild

it takes a year.
“ Eventually, 1 think lobster,

fanning will be possible. The
trouble is. I have grown so

fond tbe them I can’t eat them
any more.”

Two divers disarmed

unknown Soviet mine
By DESMOND WETTERN Naval Correspondent

TWO Royal Navy divers have received bravery

awards for dismantling" a previously -unknown,

type of Russian mine, the first operation of its kind

for more than 40 years.

Meet Chief Petty Officer

Terence Settle and Petty
Officer Raymond Rowlands,
were in a team which
operated with five Navy mine-
"himfers last year in the Red
Sea.

They were searching for

mines which had damaged a
number of ships there.

Tbe first mine was located on
September 12 by the mine-
hunter Gavinton, 440 tons. Tbe
diring team, tod by- CP

O

Settle, moved it, using a remote
control vehicle, into shallower
water where, at a depth of 40ft,

it could be examined and
rendered safe.

Until the mine could be
examined there was no way of

telling- what actuating mechan-
ism it used or whether it was
designed to detonate when any
attempt was made to dismantle
•it—a common feature in mines
today.

For two weeks C P 0 Settle,

in order to reduce the risks to

other members of . the .team,
repeatedly dived alone before
separating tbe detonating
mechanism from the main ex-
plosive charge.

After an initial examination
he was joined by PO Rowlands
in the delicate work of remov-
ing the mine’s triggering de-
vices and jnaking it safe. The
official sitathm says: “On each
occasion there was a risk of
making the mine snore dan-
gerous and sensitive.**

Valuable intelligence

They managed to separate the
triggering mechanism and get
it ashore. Then, -the casing con-
taining the main explosive
charge was beached and dis-
mantled, but tJhe mine was only
safe after the detonator and
primer bad been located "and
removed.
• As a result of tbdr work tee
Navy and Nato have gained
valuable intelligence on toe
mine. The necessary antidotes
and defensive measures for
ships can be pot in hand.
CP 0 Settle, 39, of Chatham,

was awarded the Queen’s
Gallantry Medal - -for -“the
remarkable courage; dedication
and professionalism " be dis-

played. P0 Rowlands, 33, of
Heiston, Cornwall, received the

-

Oueen’s' Commendation for
Brave Conduct in that “ knowing
the very high risk involved, he
displayed courage, calmness and
professionalism of the highest
order.”

BOATMEN S JOBS

THREATENED
The livelihood of boatmen in

Deal. Kent, is under threat fol*

lowing the discovery by Dover
District Council of Transport
Department regulations which
preclude local craft from going
more than three miles from the
shore.
This means that local boatmen

will be denied the opportunity
of taking angling parties to toe
lucrative fishing grounds close
to toe Goodwin Sands-which are
more than six miles off shore.

CHANNON
DESKIN

LIEU OF TAX
By.KEITH NURSE .

Arts Correspondent

]VEGOITATlONS are
now almost cbitiplete

for the private treaty
acquisition - by Tdopje
Newsam House, Leeds, of
an 18tfi centiiry writing
desk, one of die finest

pieces of English furniture
ever made and which
would- be wontih- more than
£500,000 on the open
market.
.An acknowledged master-

piece, it was made in 1745 by
the designer and craftsman
John Channon and is richly
ornamented to gflded brotwe.

Tbe
. , treasure, .was . initially..!

offered to the FitxwHUam
Museum, Cambridge, as part of
a proposal to the Government
to cover the payment of tax
on" the estate of the iate. Major
Arthur BuH» a .collector who
lived in Wales.

tiaut-P
But because of., the much

l

c

riticised £1- miHion- cash
on toe value of works that can
be acquired by the nation under
toe in-lieu of tax arrangements,
it was refused.'

.

However, to acqtiire it under
the private - treaty - arrange-
ments, Temple Newsam, too
Tudor Jacobean - bouse -five

mUes south of. Leeds.and. pact
of toe Cfty. Art GaBery, is

having to raise. something like
£21-1,000.

Though the acquisition by
Temple ; Newsam, which pos-
seses perhaps toe finest couec-
tjon of EngHsh -furniture out-

side the London museums, is
welcome, there is much dfornay
once again about toe effect of
the in lies accounting ceiling.

Bed Hearty complete

The limit,' a Treasury tax
write-off bookeeptog procedure
means that a

-

" considerable
amount of “ new money ” has
had to be..found .in Leeds to
secure the deal. About
£50,066 is-, bring contributed try

the National. Art-Collections
Fnn3. ‘ _

An. official , for Norman
Adams, the- dealers who have
carried -da:the negotiations on
behaff of. 'ffie. family, said last
night: -. “Negotiations arc
almost complete. Temple New-
som 1

'Will'' have' it by the end
of toe month.”- - -

LordNorm arrby, cvhairman of
National .Art-Collections Fund,
fund in London that toe removal
of the -accounting ceiling from
toe acceptance of works of art
in lieu of. tax was toe most
important .single measure the
Government could trice to assist

toe ‘museums and fgatleries to
acquore works.
Tbe - Government fund de-

signed to aid them bad been
exhausted within a couple of
months ' Of the start jrf the
financial year

GEOFFREY
GORER
By DAVID HOLLOWAY

W at the age of 80-

A1though his early

took him to faraway places, be

will be best . known for Ws
studies of toe Western World

like “The Americans and
“ Exploring English Character.

After Charterhouse and Jesus

College, Cambridge, Gorer went

to the Serbonne and became
deeply immersed in /uris

literary life in toe late 1929s. In

thw period he produced bis first

book. “The Life and Ideas of

toe Marquis de Sade , still re-

led as one of the better

...is on the subject

A chance meeting with an

African d»ncer. Feral Brigjt in

Gertrude Stein's home, in effect,

turned him Into an anthropo-

logist.

He took what he called a

crash coarse on the subject

from Margaret Mead, later

supplemented by further study

with Malinowski.

Thus armed he took off with
Benga for a trip across Central

Africa to study toe people while

toe dancer sought new material

Tbe book he wrote, part

travel, part anthropology,
“ Africa Dances," was an imme-
diate sucess in 1935. A year

later “Bali and Angkor"
foDowed, an odd mixture of

travel writing apd fiction.

In toe same year, Gorer
produced has only novel,
“ Nobody Talks about Politics,”

a pink-tinged satire primarily

mocking Wyndham Lewis and
H. G. Wells.

Original thesis

The following year Gorer spent

in a remote part
.
of Sikkim,

studying peasant life. Tbe result,

published in 1958, “Himalayan
Village,” was Gorer’s most tradi-

tional anthropological :stndy,
though written with his .custo-

mary style and zest.

Gorer spent .the war years

working on psychological war-

fare in the British Embassy m
Washington. A by-product of

this period and of his time at

Tale was his most successful

book, “The Americans” (1948).

with its then original thesis of

the United States as a matri-

archal society.

After , this book, there was
something of "

decline. Gorer

returned to tins country and
-became, so to speak, asttooro-

pologist m residence, ever

ready to give a quick opinion on
such subjects as love, marriage,

retirement and so on. He contri-

buted frequently to newspapers
and lectured widely. -

Only one other major book
appeared : “ Death. Grief and
Mourning ” (1967), which
.urged the British to show less

of a stiff upper lip and give

way to grief- ..
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Dr <?- H. ROSSpALE
Dr George Harold Rossdale
bojn *-* " 1

London.
wfio- ins iked aged 9% was a

general_ practitioner

unifi bis last days. £du
Clifton and Merton GaHege,
Oxford, he qualified at St
-Barteolomew’s Hospitol m 3916
and served wite RAMC in botfti

World Wars.

In tee 1914-18 War he.was sent
to Mesopotamia wtiere be had
large experience with, cholera
ana bubonic plague, from aftich

Gen. Maude and many of ins

staff died. Returning to England
in 1920, be worked at St
Thomas’s Hospital in tee tropical
diseases unit.

1— -He was appointed -consultant
phyarian to St Maty Hospital
for Women and. • Ohfldrea,
Plaistow, wBiere tie "worked for
29 years as honorary physician
and a further IS under the
Health Service. He hrid. appoint-
ments as clinical assistant -at
St Bartexdomew’s - and at the
National Heart Hospital and at
the same time was in general
practice.-

~~—
During - the 1959-45 War- -he

served with the British Expedi-
tionary" Force as a
2 General H

at No.;

HAROLD HECHT
Harold Hecht 'who has -died at

Beverly HiEs, CMiforma, aged 77,
-was tee -independent- film -pro-
ducer. -Who

. -succesrftdly over-
came tbe stranglehold. wSauSi- the
studio catena had' on HoHywood
with a series of -Bward-wnmng
fitins; He. formed a partnership
with-.tee actor Burt Lancaster
'and' later "'with the producer
James -HQL

His ./fans Included 1 "Marty.”
wtntfh laviteed overnight .fame
oh tb£. hitherto unknown Ernest
Borgnine, “ Separate Tables,

1”

“The Devil's -. Xfisdple’*' -with
Laurence (Shier and" toe glorious
spoof Western Gat Btdlou." He
was working on a sequel to “ Cat
Ballon” When he. died.. ;

TERENCE PlOTTiEE
-Terence"- Cornelias" TTFaEmer
Prime, who has died nged 71,
was a writer -and historian Who
for .25 years was on- the staff of
the Mwcnma Gua*d«k. Since
1970 he had been . eJitor of
Britain anb Isbasl.

_ A younger son of the fifth
Lord DunSjey, he was educated
at Stowe • and Chrirtchurch,
(Word, where he - gained an
getubition for Modern Historv.

i
Prisoner at Calais

while serving with the
Bifle Brigade .and escaped six
Tbnw. being awarded tee MB

E
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BY ANN CHUBB

T JS over! ’two years . jackets 'even • more
since we first ‘wrote '.versatile.

Take the pretty Paisley
print jacket for instance,

with that fashionable

Indian look to it, in rich
redt/snd bhies. Short and
curvy, it has a full-length

skirt* in the same un-
Tusbable printed polyester
that converts it into a
perfect evening outfit.

. In' 'jr -sportier vein, and
perfect for holidays, is the
delicately flower-sprigged
jacket in a. polyester and
cotton mix. You can buy
a matching top and skirt

that, worn together, have
the look of a dress or put
the top with a navy
pleated skirt for a -more
casual effect.

Sportiest of all. a roomy,
dolman-sleeved jacket in
cotton that would look as
good over ski-style trous-
ers as it would over a
straight slim skirt.

about Jane. Cazelet

and her .Jackarew range
of .-lightweight quitted

'-jackets and jerkins.'

Jane Cazelet, a seasoned
traveller, was * quick to

"

recognise the' .benefits of
quilted cotton jackets for
travelling: they can - be
rolled neatly into, a hand-
bag and whipped ;ou£
without a crease in.

draughty planes, trains or J

the chill night airi
’

These, top, are- the
perfect clothes .for the
English summer

,

social
season, given our -un-.
predictable climate, ideal
outfits .for Glyndeboume.
Ascot, . Wimbledon and
Henley, not forgetting the .

various end of school
term jamborees.
Now Jackarew has .

branched out into separ-
ates. too: skirts, tops and
dresses in plain or co-

fabrics that
jerkins and

ordinating
make its

And lastly, a fashionable
two-piece with the look of
a dress (it's a big look
for summer;.

.
• tEFT: shown Icftr dolman -sleeved jacket in quilted Liberty

• cotton in a bold geometric mix of rdyal blue, luvy. red and gold
£J9:. right: flower-sprigged ' navy and grey polyester and cotton
fabric for quilted jacket bound with navy £71, co-ordinatinic too
£50 and matching skirt £50. .

)

• RIGHT, shown left:' silky two-piece w bfjck-and-beigc-cfiecfced
polyester

. £122: right: .Paisley evening suit of curvy quilted jacket
and matching skirt in red with blue. £170 the set. All Jackarew
clothes from Liberty, Regent Street. London W1 ; Talbot Gray of
Barnard Castle: Hoops, Saffron Walden; Simon, Bute Street,
London SW6; Vania Jqsmowd. Swansea.

;

When v

beauty is :

.

the order -,

of the bath
;

By *

•; - : .

Hilary Alexander

There, is now' a va^t

;

array of bath, hard-

ware available: to.-:

clean, sirub, smooth

and soothe the sldn. - -

—

Start .with . a- perfumed
%

moistoirisirig 60. or 'crfeain

for the bath water. Dans ..

uu Jardin, in Beauchamp
.

Place, London ' SWJ,' has
;
a'

new range of passion fruit-

scented bath preparations,
.

£5 for a generous 250ml.' -

tub of ba<fch • cream and
the same price For the

matching body lotion.

Pumice, jute, -sisal and'

rubber all play a -part- in :

scrubbing and stumdating
the skin surface. The "•

Body Shop has a wide
selection of* jute ‘back
strap* and. sisfil -brushes •

as well as,two-sided porn ice-

brushes for - .attacking
rough elbows. and feet.

Just • arrived are
Japanese skin sponges
and towels in pretty pastel

'

shades for an . all-over

scrub to remove dead skin
and bright, primarv-
colrwed rubber gloves "

r*)V*d -Body .Buddies, .at

£3-35. :

;

IF you are tired- of: using •

a razor to shave . your
legs, you will be glad to-
knjow that the old-
fashioned • “ nfitts ” have _
made a reappearance at*”
The Body'Shop, this' time
round, in shocking pink
instead of grey, and priced; ,

at 85p ,
for a pack of

three.

Pictue by ...

PAULARM ICER'-

•IN; THE PICTURE:
'

BACKGROUND: .cane, frame mirror £27, from .

Casa F&ia
; shops ‘in. London WC2 and Wlj; ’.

. brodene anglaise bath pillow, with rubber*
suction holder^ £12, .faun Harrods, London
SW1 ;white, ceramic bowl and ewer about- £35
the -set, from Pipe Dreams, Loridon * NW1-;
The *. Conservatory, Leamington'- Spa ;

* -Room
With *A View, En/iefd; Waterman, Bafh; ' :

FOREGROUND, clockwise, from- left: jute back
strap ‘£5‘75i oval skin sponge' £2*30, big;,

'.natural sponge .£23, loofah £2 1 30, pumice
block and pumice brush 69p- each, all from.
The Body Shop branches. Lace-trimmed bath
cap,, -on tbe'righr. £4-95 from a selection at"
Joanna Wood, London SWi'. Shell dish £4-25
and apricot perfumed bath pearls 30p each,
from Da ns : Oh /arrfm, London SW3;.

THE WOMEN BEHIND WINES
THAT ARE TOP OF THE LIST
FOR a woman to run

a vineyard she, has
inherited is no

longer such a rarity, but
the circumstances sur-

.
rounding Mme Laura

( Mentzelopoulos and her
daughter Corinne, the

-owners of Chateau
Margaux, make them

* very remarkable indeed.

As far as they know,
. . no. woman has_ever before
had control of one: of the
five premier cru
Bordeaux chateaux, the
aristocrats of the wine
world.

They took over the
• running of it in 1980, only
three years after Mme
Meatzelopoulos's. husband
Andre bought the pro-
perty and on his sudden
death. In that time, they
have continued his work

• •of “turning round” the
chateau from a slightly

sad state, rather below
par for a * first-growth

estate, to a standard so
high that they have
recently been given a
collective “ Man of the
Year” award by Britain’s

top ivine magazine
“ Decanter”

Mother and daughter
are very different char-
acters. Mme. Laura is

more light-hearted and
social, more involved on
the restoration • side,

though totally committed
to the very prestigious
estate of which she is the
chatelaine. Corinne, in
contrast, sees the wine as

.
her career.

Andre Mentzefoponfos's
' purchase of Chfiteau Mar-
gaux was like something
from a fairy tale. There
cannot be many men in
the world who could afford
an initial outlay of £7 .

million on an' estate, with
further vast sums on res-
toration and improve-
ments. But, as then chair-

STRUGGLING TO SURVIVE, IN PARADISE

r
HEY seem a tropical

-

paradise — palm-'

fringed eorai atolls

t in the dearest of ..

ear blue-green waters

-and, indeed, for tout:

ts, the Maidive Islands,

the Indian "Ocean, to

ic south west of Sri

anka, are a- veritable

?aven. .- *-’.

But there are 1,200

ands in the ' Maidive
oup and the only Mal-
rians that visitors see

e hotel staff, - boatmen
io ply .between ..the

ands and customs and .

migration officials- The
irists are.accommodated

*

islands which have
lerwise been uriia-

bited.

On the 202 of these

ands where the 170,000. .

izens of this fledgling

mmonwealth republic .

e, so far from being

paradise, it is a straggle
to survive.-Tbat.is why the
Women' in.the Community'
group of-; the .National
Federation : of Women’s
•Institutes is- co-operating
with. -Unicef, 'the United
Nations' Obikken’sFind

,
far

raise £30,000.- to. . help .

women -and - their- families

.

in .the Maldives.-

:
It costs only 16p-'to vac-

David Loshnk
.

cinat'e child . against-
killfer diseases like polio,

TB,.measles-«nd'whooping
cough, which" 'are witter

spread. -A - mere- 27p.wiU
. provide. the iron- a woman
must have .daring preg-
nancy

v
if She is .to 'avoid

anaemia: * •••
.

..

• Hoiv-badly needed such

simple assistance is can be
• gauged by

4

the fact that 11
mothers in every 1,000

• (100 times the number in
Britain) die in childbirth,
life expectancy for women',
is" only 49 .(six .years less

then their menfolk), and
: one -child in six dies before
school age.

Despite the lush vegeta-
tion^ a m.1 the sunny dim-
ate. the coral of which, the
-islands consist means that

little' can be cultivated.

-The diet is largely made
up of tuna fish curry, rice

.

and
.
chillies,' supplemented

by only a little fruit Many
mothers wean their babies
on nothing better than .tea

and low-grade biscuits.

Malnutrition is endemic,

..especially- as the average
annual income is no more
than a -typical tourist cou-

,

pie might spend in a dav.

Geological' conditions;

compound the Maldivians'
problems. The water table

under the islands is. so
shallow .and so hear the

surface;" , that, /.in the
absence of any proper
sanitation, and because the
people' are still largely
ignorant T>f-basic-hygiene,
drinking water is -chronic-

ally contaminated.

,
Dne.consequence is that

waterborne .diseases are
rife. Not the least of them
is.onfi.that£n,fclLe West we
tend, to treat with a cer-

tain levity-^diarrhoea. In
the Maldives, it. is .lethal.

. This has -led Unicef, to-

gether with six major Bri-

tish -pharmaceutical com-
panies—Beecham, Boots,
Fis'o n's, Glaxo, ’IC-I and
W.ellcome-T-ta fund a pilot

project ' for
_

supplying
rehydratiort salts, which
can save the lives of child-

ren struck .‘down b*'

diarrhoea, rind other medi-

cines to the scattered
islands throughout the
600-mile chain.

They are providing
laboratory boats which
will .dispense the drags
and .ferry trained and
properly-equipped health
teams to isolated com-

1

muni ties- And:
. .
because

heat and humidity make it

difficult to Store medicines
.and vaccines, special facili-

ties for that are also being
provided by Unicef and
the British companies.

In a report . For Unicef
on child mortality in the
Maldives* Dr Ananda
Meegama has pointed out
that it is four times as
high as that of its nearest
major neighbour, Sri
Lanka, also' extremely high
by Western standards. H is
a measure of ihoiv much
basic health work needs
to be done in this " tropi-
cal paradise.”.

V ABOVE; Miim La*

m

Mernnlopotflot and her daughter CoriiMie,
awnen of Chateau Margaux,.ooq of the fir* premier cru Bordeaux,
chateaux. Picture by CLIFFORD LING.

man of the 1,600-shop
Felix Potain chainstore
business, and with many
other interests in property
and industry'- he was just
a unique character and.
said his widow: “ He was
well aware that this was
a unique opportunity.
' “A first-growth chateau
comes on the market per-
haps once a century or
half-century and. although
the price looked enor-
mous. a friend who is one
of the biggest vineyard-

found frustrating at times,
yet which suits their per-
fectionist temperaments.
The house has been re-

stored using only authentic
materials and The repair
of three hectares of rooF
is almost complete.

The last remaining
major project is restoring
the facades on the winery,
cellars and other outbuild-
ings, “ something which is

far too important to rush.”
said Corinne,

On the wine side, the

BY AVRIL GROOM
owners ' in the Cotes du
Rhone thought it was a
bargain and strongly ad-
vised him to buy.”

* At first,'
1

said Mme
Laura, “ he was interested
iii the idea primarily from
the investment viewpoint.

I suppose that.- being
Greek, he was less aware
i>f the tremendous prestige
of Margaux than I or my
daughter, being French.
But once we’d been there
—just a three-hour visit— he fell utterly in love

with it and became com-
pletely committed both to
restoring the chateau and
putting the wine back on
top.”

Andre’s first move was
to call in top Bordeaux
consultant Emih Peynaud
and. even after the first

vintage, in 1978, the critics

felt that Margaux was
firmly on its way back to
the top.

Work on the wine and
the chateau goes hand in

hand. The house is one
of the ' most beautiful in

the Mcdoc, a monument
historique. and therefore
subject to government
strictures.

No alterations can be
made without official ap-
proval, something which
the Men-tzricpauloscs have

work has been accompan-
ied by a great deal of re-
search because, said
Corinne, “wine is -still a
very inexact science .which
needs a lot of experimen-
tation. We have just built
an underground cellar

,

(unusual in Bordeaux) 'for
second-year ageing, which
needs less variation in
temperature and humidity
than first-year, and we had
to research quite new
methods involving cooling
water pipes and a heavy
earth layer on top.”

Their initial step to re-
gaining quality was, she
said, to be very drastic.

“We have always had a
second wine, made from
the vats not considered
quite good enough to end
up labelled Chateau Mar-'
gaux. This in itself needed
improving—which it Has
been. We were prepared
to bottle up to 80 per cent,
of our production undey
our second label but.,
thankfully, we have riot
had to so far.”.

One thing about which
mother and daughter
feel strongly is the
frequent description oF
Margaux ns a “feminine"
bine. “I think the term is

always pejorative when

applied to wine,” sail

Corinne, '* It implies some
thing soft and lacking ir

body, whereas Margau'
should be a strong, hard
powerFul wine that oni
shouldn't consider drink
ing before its about 1C
years old.’’

She deplores the cunenl
habit of drinking excelten
wine loo young but said:

“We are producers, noi
speculators who rannni
afford to keep it for year?
when there is such
demand. Even in a bumper
year wc make at most
500.000 bottles.”

Despite the profits, she
regrets that the prices
sudi demand creates mean
many people can never
drink her wine, and hopes
that the gcncrally-medi-
ocre quality of last vear’s
vintage (though she has
high hopes nf her own—

•

“ Wp were luckv enough to
be able to nick in the hot
weather after all that
early autumn rain,") will
even things out a little.

As In the future nf
Margaux. she said:
“ Every year is a complete-
ly different challenge in
this business. We aim to
maintain and improve the
standard.”

SI JOSEPH’S
HOSPICE

ST. LCWDONC84SA.
(Charily Ref, No.231323)
SO yeans have passed since

St losephs was sounded for
Jennmal care by the Sisters oC
Charily.

In its
' tranquil wank the

djgnfly of the human spirit is
safeifled to (he end by (he
Sisks and Staff. Day alter day
they rise to the ebhand UxrJlow
ol sorrow arid pofo.' Ndw

t in

foaduns unit, olhc

. seek only' il

Knued kindness of yc
suppmL Any donation:
warmly acknowledged b

S&erSia
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The £40,OOO-a-year-OP
FOR THE THIRD time that ......
night, the phone erupted in Dr ”ETER PALLOT on a remarkable improvement
Goodly's ear.. It was Mrs Samp- -

son; her baby couWn'f breathe
m condition of general practice which has

Not

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Society and the .

^^^me^th^over^iH t£e-
the Health Minister’s well-being

LEBANESE GRAVEYARDS
THE EXCEEDINGLY BLOODY struggle for control
of the three Palestinian refugee camps in and near
Beirut, as well as the several weeks of constant
shelling between Hie Moslem and Christian sectors,

can now dearly be seen as part of President Hafez
Assad's plan to impose a full pax Syrians over,
wretched Lebanon. The so-called battle of the camps,
pitting the Shi'ite .soldiers of- the Amal militia

supported by the Lebanese Army’s Sixth Brigade
against Palestinian fighters largely but not entirely
loyal to Mr Yasser Arafat, is not yet over. Here
and there the Lebanese horror show continues and
there are pockets of Mr Arafat’s men elsewhere

could cope with over
phone. Goodly dragged himself
from his .womanless bed (his
wife hadieft him, tired of coming
second to Goodly’s 2,800 patients
scattered through graffiti-
scarred council blocks). The
doctor threw his body into the
dr&er s seat,

_
wondering why

y rs were paid so much less
than

.that have yet to be wiped out- to prevent, apparently,
a revival of the “state within a state” whic* Mr
Arafat ran before the seemingly invincible Israeli
army surged north three years ago. But whal now ’

.
It may well be that Damascus has not finally

- decided on the finer details of how to impose its

hegemony over the Lebanese kaleidoscope. Mr
Assad may or may not feel that ultimately Lebanon,
divided into sensible cantons, would be better served
by a complete union with Syria. He may be
considering sending bade the Syrian army in some
kind of constitutionally sanctioned role as
peacekeeper. Certainly,- however, his purpose is to

.
dominate Lebanon militarily and politically for
considerations of security, and Syrian and Arab

• politics alike, for the .foreseeable future. Having,
outlasted, not to say seen off, all of Lebanon’s
would-be foreign patrons — the French and the
Americans and the Israelis — Syria just now
appears to have the touch, as well as the toughness,
to make stick its new order;

Nor must it be ruled out that behind Syria’s
plotting and string-pulling and direction (although
perhaps not motivation) of the warlords is the
comparatively short-term' exercise of' desfroving
King. Hussein's current Middle.East. pea.ce.initiative
which has taken him to Washington and which he

.
sees as the region's “ last chance”. - Onee again
Syna is demonstrating that it is a force to be

: reckoned with.

lawyers or accountants
r

people -who
. slept soundly at

night Na wonder doctors were
three times more likely to com-
mit suicide

, hit the bottle, or
turn to drugs ...

TWH^TY YEARS AGO that pfo-

NHS management is greatly
frustrated by the sheer complexity

• of general practice accounting. To
give an idea of the size of the prob-
lem, large practices employ accoun-
tants full time while at least one
medical -journal, incidentally
funded by drug companies which
are in turn financed by taxpayers

S
IR—Response to the recent ru'mb-

. lings in the Conservative
.
party

has stressed the need for new
ways forward to deal with unemploy-
ment:- not- -a-retum * to the failed

policies of the 1970s. May I make a.

specific suggestion ?

St is passible that conventional full

worth while to look in' Aft'-.dv
That may be

;
the .way to, ftp

nation id OUT Time.’-'

JAMES rob:

Three nations

SIR-—Competitiveness. does oot ciurewK « pqasrmc him wnnlnmipnf- it mmlv shift* HTJL
employment may be in percent Sggff^ feifi
decree. We have certainly reached goods requires the labours - of' mam
a stage of technical development people f by no means a safe aisniroioH?
when many kinds of work can be then »- country .urtycfc. takes a^m

through NHS sales, devotes itself
entirely to’

DRIFTING DEMOCRATS
• ••; President Reagan* may bear scars from recent
' battles over the Budget; tax reform and Bitburg, but

. his difficulties are dwarfed by the sliding fortunes
" of his opponents. Democrats are deserting in droves.

2n signed-up party members, the' Republicans are“
- about to take the lead for the first time in memory;

\. • seven years ago, they were 25 per cent behind, now
.they are nedk and neck: Gallup has found that 10
per cent of white Democrats have left their party
since 1980. Among Democrat leaders, Mrs Jeane
Kirkpatrick's secession has been followed by that
of the Wayne County chief executive, William
Lucas, who bids next year, in Michigan, to become
the US’s first black Governor in a century. A Texas

„
congressman, Kent Hance, crossed the floor thi$

v month. Smelling blood, the Republicans have
launched “ Operation Open Door ” to sign up 100,000

-=- Democrats in -100. days. In policies, the party is
rudderless, with Mr Mondale retired to bitterness
and private law practice and Mrs Ferraro having
become a Coke advertisement The visible successors
are at odds. Senator Kennedy’s platform for?- 1988
is a confusing mix of anti-South Africa prejudice
and ‘ realist” talk of abandoning much-loved New
Deal programmes like public housing. The Rev

_ . Jesse Jackson proclaims that the Democrats' have
betrayed American bdadts.

No one can know if these are post-electoral
torments or signs of a sea change in American
political support. FDR’s old coalition of unions!
the poor, Jews, Irish, blacks, . Hispanics ' and
conscience-stricken Eastern liberals is not merely
breaking up: In its 1984 guise,- at Sair Francisco, it
looked deeply unattractive to millions on TV with
its introspections, its obsessions with minorities and
special interests and its isolationist, post-Vietnam
“ America Guilty ’’ foreign policy. Mr Jackson's
messianic ‘‘Rainbow Coalition

1

',, now sliding over
. the horizon, was simply meaningless to the
•yuppy” generation.

Mr Reagan has transformed Americans’
attitudes to foreign policy: his tax reforms may yet
transform their economic behaviour. His party, in
the slipstream, lay only 50.000 behind the Democrats

_ in 75 million popular votes
. for the House of

Representatives in 1984. It may' yet edge ahead.

SIS*!?-*
s
!
nSle"handed general

S^Ter an mner-dty area
would have been uncomfortably
near the mark. Times change. The
Family Doctor. Charter of 1965;
better .provision of supporting
staff; greatly improved pay coup-
.lea with an associated increase in
deputising services — these have
so radically altered' the pace and

i , °\ £eneral practice that

[ Captation fm. : sundini
Other

[ Reimbursements: Ancillary
* Dispensing

• Other

I Allowances : Basic practice
Other

How histhe doctor earns
income: head money per
patient, is just one source.

. _ the arcane intricacies
or general practice bookkeeping—
making damn sure you even

claim for the ink in your pen ” as
one doctor frankly ,put it

It will be surprising if the Green
Paper promised for late summer
does not recommend considerable
simplification of G P remuneration
together with abolition of the ban
on advertising to permit some
competition among doctors, bring-
ing medicine- into line with other
professions.

As David Taylor, the chairman
of Britain's biggest family practi-
tioner committee, covering the

\ <
L°^

tor wh® Sets his sleep receptionists (nurses and health

^.r
.
b

,

ed
:

mo
:
e than a times visitors are usually employed by it: - ^“o^uHs £1^400 000a week is almost as rare as a the area health authority). 'To-

case of Lassa fever in Eastbourae. W those Tees add uJV a £
lOpe GP told me recently: "We surprising sum .^J45,58S for the K?

n
f
e deputising services' every night 7^ ende* laj* December (with which^iUd^actiSirMcowSeof the week and all more to come when week- ouia- actually encouragethe week and all weekend. If, ™™_<® »5e dortors to get, and hang on to.M " SS3J

^ M“Ual ^pa»ecauVS^ul<i
and choose thSlr“lS%S5 Considering''this figure, eiidted rtKSlSssgss“*' - we ««

Of course, G Ps are as entitled anc
?
^ Ps have no compulsory

to uninterrupted rest as anyone retirement age, many part-timing QNE body which has greatly con-
else and the B M A is able to point °r

,
retaining abbreviated1

lists, the
.
tribnted to pulling family doc-

to independent surveys which show true', average for full-timers must tonng out of' the sick bay is the
a high level of satisfaction among a dea2 higher. Royal College of General Practi-

the public with primary health • As self-employed independent whose eminences, Dr
careT The" average GP list" has contractors, family doctors enjoy Ponald Irvine and Prof Marshall

done, more" economically with fewer ' from another 'cohntry. wai see- its un.

and fwver employees. employment fall, but that in the otfor

-W* may also have reaped a stage
The ude can. andjrti,

P

I’-
1

r:

of sociai development when fewer and
fewer people are willing to work as

employees on terms that make economic

ebb and flow.

..What competitiveness,. or more pr*.
dsely .its agent M

efficiency " does governemployees on «rms rear maite economic * _ mmtrv'i standard oMivSo
sense for everyone. else. In short, we
may have to recognise that empk>^nenf, ^ „„J *S2L.
Hke slavery and serfdom before it, has
now become an uneconomic way ‘ to

organise many, kinds of work.
Other ways of working, and other

activities than work, may be replacing
employment as the central feature of
society and of most people’s lives. The
age of employment, which began with
the industrial revolution, may now be
coming to an end.

This possibility should carry a clear

message for. Conservatives, and especi-

ally for those who understand the real
historical significance of Disraeli. - - i •

Following the Industrial Revolution,
Disraeli's achievement was to bring the
growing numbers of industrial employees
into full membership

.
of the 19th-cen-

tury body politic on Conservative terms.
In his time he harnessed the wave of
the fnture.
By contrast, the strategic opportunity'

for Conservatives today may be to bring
the growing number of post-industrial
non-employees into full membership of
the kind of society we are moving into
at the end of the 20rb century. .

Conservatives looking for positive
policies on unemployment might find

1

it

we are- now ** three nations the rich,
the employed, who are well-off but -hi
rich,, and the unemnlo.mL There is a
need for the redistribution h! th*. oppor-
tunity to participate In the creation of
wealth. That is our problem, it is 3
domestic one, and it must and can be
cured.

The competition pundits have now
been at it for six years. It hasn’t
worked. U isn’t working and it "won’t
work because it Can't work. ‘ And
those who are persuaded by’ thr area,
meats of the “ twkr a -lower-paid job "

school recognise that "if they are to
compete with workers producing the
same goods, with the same resources,
in an underdeveloped country they can
look forward to “enjoying** the same
standard of living as the workers in
that country. I repeat that (fortunately)
unemployment is a domestic problem.
Competition will determine where and

by whom people are emplovexL, both
world-wide and domestically, but it .’will

not determine what proportion of the
available people are employed.

JOHN R, SHARP
Banbury, Oxen.

Devolution of power in Sri Lanka

— — « w -ft4- v* *joi- uao hvmh wwiivi vT ihuiuj uuv*ui^ oujyj
" l

' t_ . .
^ ’

come down in size by same 300 considerable tax advantages and Mannker, nave recently warned of
patients "since the 1965 ’• dTsis,’*' "according to -Ricfiard Hfdarifct: the daubers, of G Fs becoming

^ ..I rri_. i* fi f . r-ii. .e i *
11 rnmnlariAnt oKort pVimw “coinciding with .. a_ remarkable Tory MP for Glanford and Scun-
” complacent ” about their “ mono-

about-turn in the status of general tharpe, many are taking home P°bstic’ position.

practice.

Talented young doctors used 'to
regard general practice as the dn-
derefla ^edality, (the (resort of the
mediocre. Now, medical schools
report an. exceptional standard of
recruit both into medicine' and
then into family doctoring. It is

a professionally satisfying branch
of medicine with rewards and
standing to match.

nearly £40,000 a' year. It is said Recently the college's' journal
that Parliamentary questions asked suggested that advertising —
by Mr Hickmet, a barrister, on the basically leaflets through letter-
remuneratioa of, and expenses boxes or announcements in the
claimed .by, doctors .caused sharp local paper — should include the
probing by Mr Garke of his dvil following: - name, sex, age of
servants.

The upshot is that Mr Clarke
Is urging family practitioner com-
mittees to tighten checks on fees
claimed for certain services by
G Ps. “ The conclusion, must be,”

TN fact, there is beginning to <»raments Mr Hickmet, “that some
*

. _c. .. . i
• °

, n Pc wflro /•lafmfna- ' for camVat
surface among politiaans and

among the more acute spirits io
general practice a feeling that the
pendulum has swung too far; that
GFs are on too cushy a number
for the taxpayers' or patients’
good. Among the cynics must be
numbered Kenneth Clarke, the
Health Minister, who has ordered
the first thorough review of G Ps*
contracts since the NHS came
into being in 1948.

G Ps were claiming for services
they weren’t giving. As .far as I
.can see there has been no check,
or very Kttie, on daims for in-

direct expenses and G Ps were in

a position to 'deride their own
level of remuneration,"

The- hiatus- over the limited
drugs list threw, light on the sort

of slack management every Health.

doctor; name and sex of partners;
appointment system and/or open
access; how weekend and night
cover - is normally provided;
maternity services (a) antenatal
and postnatal care fb) GP deliv-

eries io hospital (c) G P deliveries

at home; •contraceptive services
(a) oral, contraceptive pill only;
(bj ruDs (coils) and caps.

If you are like me, you would
be at a loss to provide even half

of that information about your
own doctor. Yet it is the sort of
information to which every patient
should have access, particularly if

Mr Clarke succeeds (in the face of
fufl BMA opposition) in shifting

general practice on to a more
Minister has. tried to stamp outs
Mr Clarke told Parliament In _

At present Britain’s 30,000 GPs February that because drug com- competitive basis- There is a

are independently contracted to panies were giving sizeable dis- healthy chance of this. By defeat-

some 90 family practitioner com- counts to the country’s 3,000 rural ing the combined forces of the

rmttees and are paid by a corabin- dispensing doctors, who were be- BMA and the drugs industry on
ation of a fee for running a N H S ing reimbursed on a fixed tariff, the limited list — now shown to

practice, a sum for each patient each of those doctors was making be entirely feasible despite teeth-

on the G P’s list (capitation fee), a useful £1,200 a year on the side, ing troubles — the Minister has

various sums for items-of-service No wonder dispensing doctors proved that beneath a tough

(e.g. smear tests) plus direct reim- were particularly vocal against the cutaneous layer he is immunised
bursements for the employment of limited list. against most attacking organisms.

SIR—T read with deep interest your
admirable leader “ Terror io Sri Lanka ”

(May 25) and thank you for offering
two veiy important and constructive

[-suggestions. -One is- that the. Indian
Prime Minister, Mr Rajiv Gandhi,
should not intervene in
affairs.

Instead he should be urging respon-
sible Tamil leaders to the conference
table and closing down terrorist bases
in India) you say. The other suggestion
is that President Jayewardene should
try to reach, a settlement, with moderate
Tamils still ready, willing and' probably
able, to accept something less than a
separate State.

At the AU Party Conference held last

year, the Supreme Council of the Maha
Sangha. (Buddhist Clct^y) presented a
scheme proposing autonomy or ' self-

government to the existing District
Development Councils throughout the
country without any discrimination.

These proposals deal with the devolu-
tion of power to Development Councils
to enable them to shoulder a larger
share, of responsibility for development
and administration and exercise a

greater measure of self-government
within the district.

There are 25 such councils in the
island at present It was even suggested
that these enhanced powers would make
redundant the functions of District

Ministers at present appointed by the
President
A couple of months ago T received

a letter from the Sri Lankan Associa-
tion .of. Tamil Speaking People stating
that the present ethnic crisis could he

Sri . Lankan . solved on - the basis . of. .proposals put
forward by the Supreme Council of the
Maha Sangha (Buddhist Oergy) to the
AU Party Conference. It also requests
that fresh talks be started based on
these proposals.
A separate Tamil State in Sri Lanlca

can never be achieved because about
S3 per cent, of the people are against
it. The Sinhalese, more than 74 per
cent, of the total population, Moslems
7 per cent., Indian Tamils 5 per cenL,
Burghers and other .minorities are all
against the idea of dividing the cotuiby.
.When 1 met Mrs Indira Gandhi last

October, a few days before her assassi-
nation, she- told me that she- was
definitely opposed to the division of Sri
Lanka not orfy because it was bed for
the island but also because it was bad
for India. .

Today, terrorism anywhere in “the
world is not local but international,
and its aim la to destroy democracy and
to set up totalitarian Communist
regimes wherever possible. -

WALPOLA' RABWlA.
Sec-Gent. Stg»reane Cod,

Maha Sangha (Buddhist Clergy).
•

• London, N.W.IL
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Lawrence tile hero Communist greed

Eden vetoed poison

gas death for Nasser London Day by Day

MINISTERS AND NEIGHBOURS
THE MESSAGE DELIVERED to the. country last
week by the all-party committee of MPs under Sir
Edward Gardner, QC. whs that Britain must take
draconian ' action against hard drugs or risk
being overwhelmed by addiction. Parliamentary
committees nowadays tend to deliver messages in
that style. Whether such language jerks the citizen
into protecting his

.

or her own family circle; or
whether it atrophies social conscience, on grounds
that Government can be counted to look after
it all, is arguable. But before plotting such
recommendations into effect, . Ministers have an
important decision to make. They must determine
what lies with them — and with others.

To take a simple analogy. Government- has a
duty to prescribe and enforce licensing laws. It
cannot and ought not to pretend that- it .ican stop
individuals from drinking to excess. There are still

more people in this country damaging their health
with alcohol than with drugs. Strong action, which
everyone in their senses wants to see taken against
those ^who criminally profit : by touting drugs of
addiction, becomes more effective when Government
has sharply and publicly defined the limits of its
own duty. It is legitimate, for exam-pie, for the Home
Secretary to devise fresh steps to confiscate the
assets of those found guilty of profiting from drugs.
.Some lawyers may object to selective punishments
for certain categories of crime. It '.is- for the
Government to shout them down. Jt is legitimate to-
foster the work of intelligence and interceotion at
ports and airports. If it is true, incidentally, that
public savings have .curtailed numbers available at
the Customs, that ought to be in front of Cabinet
and resolved in hours, not days. Pumiping relatively
small

,
sums of money into crop substitution - in

countries where farmers grow raw materials for
drags is a less promising activity, but.it is for
Government to decide.

Does the citizen have a habd to play ? In a lift

leading to public flats in a London borough this

year a notice appeared, and was periodically
refreshed, advertising where heroin was readily
purchasable. -It passed unremarked and unreported
for some weeks. So who is my neighbour ? That is

a department outside Government Ministers will

assist themselves in grappling with this intractable
problem if. lowering their voic-es a little, they
manage to get that across, j

A BRITISH Intelligence plot to

assassinate President Nasser
monBhs after the 1956 Suez debacle
was backed by Anthony Eden,
although he

.
vetoed an extra-

broken. Yesterday she visited- a drugs
rehabilitation .. centre near Iver,

Buckinghamshire. “Later in the week
sbe will, I understand, hold talks
with a foreign statesman. In addition
Ministers have been bombarded with

one-man exhibition of original car-

toons for “Welcome to America,**
his acerbic log oF a five-week Ameri-
can tour he made last year -for

Heinemann.
Whereas most of the pictures bad

Drdinary SIS plan to use poison .telephone calls, documents studied been priced for the show at between
Kir C;- nue.u i . ii » pen i maa il. j : T

called on forand dvil servants
advice.
Although -for' most people this

would hardly amount to a relaxing
break a Cabinet colleague wryly
observed- yesterday that it was as
near to a rest as she’s likely to geL

«... — — . *

gas. Sir Maurice Oldfield, former
head of M36. tirid friends before
his death four" years ago. *

Eden, apparently, disliked the idea
oF poison gas but was not unwilling
to see the assassination carried out
hv Egyptian array officers acting on
British instructions. The key man
12 £‘nri

> became Mahmoud Khalil,
the head of Egyptian Air Force Intelli-
gence, to whom the SIS paid huge
sums of money to organise a coup
and restore the monartiiy.

The fact that Sir
Maurice, pictured
here, was involved
in the recruitment

Behind the times
recorded in his LUKE RITTNER. the Arts Coimcfl's

The new organisation favouring the
development of Statisted ha* chosen
the name National Policy for
Britain's Airports.

. known as
NPBA. Unfortunately, the initials

are the same ns. that other august
body, the National Pig Breeders’
Association.

£50 and £100, the drawing I repro-
duce here, of a New York, cop
bristling with weapons bore a sticker
saying £700. “'Who do they think I
am?” spluttered Heath,

.

“ Francis
Bacon?” ..

And with a stroke of his artist’s

pen he altered the 7 to a 1 — thus
achieving surely the fastest and most
drastic . price-cut in recent gallery
history.

SIR—Tn connection with the current
anniversary of the death of T. E.
Lawrence, it may be of interest to
readers to know that his name is still

revered among the Bedawi of the coasts
of the Gulf of Aqaba.
Some years back, while conducting

underwater research and filming in the
area. I was invited on a trip to the
small and decaying port and settlement
at Nuweiba, about 60 miles down the
Gulf of Eila.
- Shortly after we landed on the beach
most of the population had gathered to'

view these strangers, when a thought-
less and insensitive Israeli told someone
that 1 was both an EngHsh lord and
Lawrence's nephew.
The reaction was quite startling and

highly embarrassing, as I was instantly
mobbed by folk chanting “ El Lorens.
El. Lorens,” pausing only to rush off
to collect such pathetic gifts as they
could muster, . tike beautiful shells,
which were thrust upon- roe.

SIR—For me, the socialist paternaSeu
of Mr John Henry’s letter (May 36)
starts at the Iron Curtain across Europe.
His letter is nafve

t but not in the ex-
treme. The wall is

.
designed to keep

people io. including the very- shall
mmority who are card carrying members
of the so-caHed Communist party.

Every father has to let bis children
out of the front gate at some stage
and accept that his children will even-
tually marry and leave home. If he
kills sis own child, he is rightly dunged
with murder.

According bo the East-West Digest,
Communism has been responsible for
J20 million untimely deaths. Exaggerated
or not, this . approximation must far
exceed those number of deaths incurred
b.v so-called Communist Forces in combit
with so-called antj-ComnUinlst forces,
particularly American farces, in one of
their No-win

.
wars.

,, The order, for the TJ-S. forces with*
Having insufficient Arabic to do any- 4r*wal came from the Pentagon, for

tiling else, I could only accept them. *“e assumed defeat in Vietnam.
' Like-

nnrl a fnic w WBC. Gtfl. ‘MarAtthin* wae forowt

in
biography,recent

“C”.
But the lengths

to which Edch
was prepared to
Co have only now

conic to light after my disclosure
last week of_ the Prime Minister's
obsessive desire, communicated to
both Sir; Anthony Nutting and Sir
lYonc Kirkpatrick,

-

to have Nasser
murdered.

Building

beleaguered secretary-general, just
cannot seem, to, get it right Last
month, he contrived t'o send a circular
demanding that the Council's new
logo should receive due prominence-
in programmes of -some companies
whose grants had_ been withdrawn.
• kas now -quite properly* apolo-
gised for this rather tactless be-
haviour. But his letter of apology to
Riverside Studios in West 'London
showed that he. has stiH to catch up'
with events.

Shaggy dog story
'

THE BRONZE HORSE to Fort
Elizabeth which commemorates the
thousands of remounts which died
in the Boer War is soon to be joined
by an even more curious effigy in
Simonstown.
The local memorial committee has

recently approved the plaster cast of
Able Seaman Just Nuisance, RN — a
great dane who looked after sailors
during the last war — particularly
those who were wnat might be called
-three sheets In~. the- wind- ..

By ail accounts. Just- Nnisance was
a remarkable animal with an infal lible

nose for drunks- He patrolled Cape"
Town station making sure that tiddly
matelots caught their last trains ana
T- am told he totally

and liberate a fair , proportion of . the
boat’s stores as return presents.
Though, doubtless, a very odd person,

Lawrence has most certainly left an
indelible impression on the locals, who
Still, clearly regard him as of' almostowm stature.

.
G. R. MTJNDEY
Rcdlynch, Wilts.

Common currency
SIR—I fully agree with the sentiment
of your May 24 leader that we need
to think carefully before committing
ourselves to a common European
currency, or to any mechanism which
fixes (the exchange rate. it should
certainly not be done just because we
want to tidy up the world.

1 believe that -the adoption, of acommon currency- couitf- have profound
economic effects, especially where fixed

"’PVnW sfTwtra . . »«. .

wise, Gen. ‘MacArthur was faced with
a similar situation in Korea when' he
was issued with orders not to enter
Red China and not to bond) the main
supply bridge between China and North
Korea._ No general can win under those
penalties, he It- -in Vietnam- or Korea.
MacArthur reneged and was dismissed
his post. - -

.
:

Can it be that Mr Henry is unaware
of the greed existing in a]J. so-called
Communist countries ?

For the good of the future

4

K '*' »« JW? or me; insure of the
so-called Free. West is not .psychological
schizophrenia too prevalent for our own
survival ? •

B P. FAULKNER
WhitstaWe, Kent.

Solar advantages

dispute
THE CULTURE CLASH between a
leading proponent of “high tech”
modem architecture and an advocate DeflaJirinarv Ffoatliof conservation and traditional stvles

Meaui

. ... ignored -all
civilians.

. « was addressed to a Chief execu-
’ •"

tive who was dismissed last, October Skaggy dofffferel Storvand to a chairman who resigned in
l T

January. ..ALFRED AUSTIN who was generally
considered to" be one of'our cornier.

traditional styles Poets Laureate was born J5Q years
came to a head at a private view in MIQHAEL HEATH had a fright when ttfs week and, I am told, there

d„Slree? gallery ‘test "week he arrived, at the National Theatre- “ ? njSw generation which can
rather dotty

electric
1

. . - ..
SIR—Referring to Mr R. A. Mbutaeart

exchange rates exist atongrfd*. mrformiy- (May- -24-V- wider -the- -heading,
imposed wage rates. It prevents econo- Solar. Drawbacks.” it is as weH to
mically disadvantaged regions from

" "

selling their labour at market rates^.
and thus »t causes permanehtly.
depressed areas." • • :

- ^ r\ — ql •me iidUUUdl UlCcUIc ’ —
, iu

ot nicnara Rogers! designs for the yesterday for the private view of his ?.
uote famous and rathe

ne^ Lloyds, of London building; lines: j^long the" wires the
, Ruth Rogers, the wife of the archi- .

message came: 4 He is no be
tect whose best known building is .

"

Pompidou. Centre in Paris,
spotted the critic and conservationist
Gavm Stamp and immediately asked
him to leave.

.

,

U S
*Le said I had a nerve to he

there, said Stamp, who has made -

no secret of his contempt for Rogers’
designs, but was invited by the show’s
Organisers.

016 k°w vile I was in
the tilings I’ve written about -

her
husband's work,” he added: He took
the hint and “heat a-

leisure)

v

retreat.”

Hooked on work
MRS THATCHER is having her
usual struggle to relax. She told the
Commons that she was not goiog
anywhere . this Whitsun but would
spend the week at Chequers —
thereby reassuring many Tory MPs
who believe that she has been ‘taking
on too much recently.

But the resolution has been quickly

. ... .
— better, he

is motto the same.™
The lines are supposed to refer

to the Jtiingj Temgson — or even toKmg Edward VO. but they have
guaranteed Austin a certain notoriety~ not tod for a man who at the age
°f

.l^pwbhshed “Randolph, a Tate
of Polish Grief ’’ which sold precisely
17 copies. _

J

TWO CANADIAN mounted policemen
ft .Cf’Qortf, Alberta, who spotted a
Uuef in a flower shop dismounted
and m classic fashion got their man.

• The flower-shop owner slili lost out
However. In. the absence of their
ndern the horses nte his pavement
display of flowers.

One can make a convincing argument
that the .present depressed areas in
Bp£aro are a.direot result of the Union
Acts which *ave England, Ireland,' Sedt-
lapd and -Wales a common ciurencv.

appreciate that Mr Montague has
-based his figures and opinion soldi-

.«nrenrpresentJdajr prftes of
energy, <fisregardmg the 1

conskjeffahle
prices of such energy

whether it be of oil, aas- or " elec-
that have taken place over

just tiie last decade!

w - So, surely; thei argument ns4o^whether
aad a common fiscaT pohej'. Had this

K t0 ^ solar heating system
haopexred, the labour force -in Scot- ^ ^ "based on just Wbat it may

laixL Ireland and Wales could have happen to ‘save over "the year 'of actual
competed on a free market basis with but; mast fake id to "account
r.ngJaira, and the areas of unemploy- ,

jt >vfli progressively and accumo*
meat would never have grown as they «hvely save over the next decade or
have today. y more,

<
when the prices of .off, gas and^ « a*1", a good, case,to be made ?iectnci^ w bound to be ’continuously

for econoimcally identifiable regions to jocreassitt—for . -.once a modern* sblar .

<wn currency. Thus in the
faeat-.ag system has.- been. inslaHed, it J

united Kingdom; UHer. Scotlaxid
,

reQuirrs little or ho further expenditure tj

v°-f
Man *** fte Channel

°r mmienvace '.

1

t?^hcr in the
’

' F.' ADAMS
*****

S5
S1
‘?e’ sa^c apol-cs ': *-

to ihe member nations- of th*E E C. -

R. A. HOIT
Bournemouth.

Passing fast

Man-made .faux pas

fFelcome toAW York.”

A MALL - order catalogue which

SaS?r5
S
r
,Ke

?
,
V*

,c hhe hrs ”Tli
Hakan-riyle .sweaters in “ 100per cent, virgin acrylic.”

PETERBOROUGH

Old school buildings

manv school ont valid' for

jr t°
a8e!>-

10 the-Fawport
Office at Petti- France. ... .

• I discovered tn extremis tbatmy psss-
port had just run out (net. -unusual for

valid for 10 years and at, iny

wy use. 1 leailTmv L?ti?aJd GmSk
' Tbe

f
a
:
5porr Office produceif a orw

*t Westminster in between- 09.00 and .14.13. Thr

i .

A
'JOCELYN OLIVER

oteyoug; Sussex.

btaff wore ran^t hdpfiti and « 'far as l
could see very' well organijed.'

•

.
- L. S. ARA1ANDIAS

Farnham Common, . Bucki.
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By LESLIE CHILOE
in Home

the multi - million
:

.
pound “Ali Agca

Show ” continued yester*
day when the Turkish

state-owned airi'mes, still has
not spoken in the hearily-

. guarded courtroom.

.

He is allegd to have* given

.
Agca 'money, booked his hotel
rcmL. helped him to study , the
best filing positions is St Pete's
Scua-re and1

plan bis escape

. r . • -alter 4bc P-opo had.been assas-
terronst refused to say swated 1

how he obtained the gull He denies the charges and
he used to shoot the Pope. "'X"

n,:l fc“GBV
was promised

£500.000 fw the' “ contract " toI- hie said he may speak, wuujwu tot me
later claiming he is waSfig .

jmxrder the - p?pe-

Vatican.
rae5sa

**e fnan ^ Conspiracy planned
After

-

patiently listening to ,
.

2? *n®[s “ain ramble on
ion orders ofKGB9

about the “ resurrection " .and
J -

reincarnation ” the Judge
handling, the ’* Bulgarian Con-. In the other separate caged
nertion- smiled' tolerantly as docks sh two. other' “Grey
ne sipped coffee from a plastic Wolves" — members of an
cug and told me: extreme Right-wing Turkish

I've been in this business organisation. Omar Bagd, 59,
for a Jong time—more years is accused of handing over -the
than

1

1 care- to remember. But Browning to Agca at Milan rafl-
jqdaiy. this sort-bf thing doesn't -way station. It was used? to
happen every day.” shoot the Pope as he was being

The. insolent-looking Acca. driven through, the crowded
himself, serving life for trying square at the start of his weekly
to 'assassinate the Pope, told general audience on May 13,
me himself whv he is adopting J98J-
his strange conduct Musa Serdar Celibi ->o, is
• Speaking from behind his charged.with being another key
steel bars he grinned -and figure in the conspiracy alleged
declared in English : - T . am to have been planned by the
Jesus

.
Christ.?1 He added in Bulgarian secret service on the

Italian: “The Pope told me so orders of the Soviet KGB.

.

.But I am' not a Roman Catholic.” The Vatican itself later

E
lied to Agca's statement that
e was. waiting 'for. a message

from the Holy See by replying
coolly; “No cojnpacnL”

' The day got off to a bizarre
start with the handsome sun-

‘He could be

semling signals
9

His behaviour yesterday was t™*®* *
striped shirt with, tie askew
before donning his toga, ebat-

so ' strange that anti -terrorist
detectives' are examining his _ .. ,
words to find if they contained

t0 Journalists,

a coded message to people opt-
**’** “

-side. “ He can't be that mad,”
;one police official said.

He was smoking onp of the
cheapest brands of Italian

cigarettes as he stood in front

Eveu the Public Prosecutor, of his hench. He even embraced

Antonio Marini. admitted, A Turkish journalist,

'* He could be sending signals Then the Judge, toga finally

to accomplices.'1 donned, . became stem as-, he.
- Agca is the key witness in asked a technician whether the

the trial of a Bulgarian airline microphones were' working. The
official

-

and two other Tories trial had been adjourned on
accused of complicity in the Monday evening because they
" St Peter’s Square Plot " to broke down,
murder the Polish-born Pope.

Two Other Bulgarians, diplo- Rome prison
mats formerly stationed at their — -

country’s Borne embassy, are.' . . , n
being- tried -in their-absence. So Visit by rOpe .

are two further Turks still on :
*

charged during die The technician replied: "I

pr^s asrssysif’Ss^
eight months, with the illegal Mld •» ie prS*“
possession of toe Browning p£fc

' tife ^torv”*
shot the Pape

The key suspect Sergei An- 50 acoustics

.Ionov, had taunted and fright- ie™ !mie<* batL
'

,

-ened eyes as he was Jed into the The 4 drama which led * to

dock yesterday. Lafer, lawyers Agca’s explusion from the seat

asked Judge Severino Santia- in front of the Judge began

pictri to keep Agca out o£ the when he was asked three

court when he and the two questions about how he got the

Turks are called for cross- pistol
'

'

examination. He agreed. Speaking slowly in halting

• AMonov, 37, the formerRome Italian., lie Turk ;. facing a

Station manager for Bulgaria’s death sentence in his homeland

for the murder of the .editor,

of.a Leftoang daily, replied:

“The. -plot.‘to kiH the Pope is.

linked to- ihe.iSurd Secret of.

ifce.Majotiaaof Fatima' fa 1917
shepherd children's vision

believed to prophesy the third

world war>. I -am Jesus Christ

and I. announce the end of the
world. The: yeajs are counted
for mankind.

“ Just . think < that the Pope
even caine to.my .cell (a- refer-

ence to: the, .visit in a Rorile

prison last year); He didn't lefl
-

me: I was mauL"
He carried- oq with -this kind

of patter, promising to speak
today

;
if .he received a replv

from the Vatican. He- added:
“If they don’t' reply, X can’t
repJy.” . .

The Judge was kind to him,
“The .court is not involved in.

eternal tnithsJ* 'he tokT Agca,
“ Let’s get back to the trial .

.

“ I’m not important, but this

is my job. You -have the right
not to replv. Be patienL f can't
put myself at the disposition
of a defendant.”
He sent Agca off for .coffee.

Hunk it over. I’ll give you
exactlv- a quarter of .an hour,”
he said.

But that coffee break lasted
for almost an hour.

-

In the
meantime the Judge had one
himself, served in a plastic cup
from a

- lorrv belonging to Italy's

State-owned P. A I TV network.

Beige suit with

lace cravat •

As he ' ripped it under the
blazing sun. wearing a beige
suit topped with a lace cravat
to show his rank. Judge Saniia,-

pichi told iner’
“These tilings don’t happen

every day—luckily. Uns is obly
the second time in my career..
The- first was years ago when I

was -a judge in the Italian

colony of Somalia. A defendant
refused to answer my questions
-r-bup.that was mainly for reli-

gious reasons."
Then he went back into. the

courtroom and said to. Agca:
“Let’s get hack to the pistol.

Where did it come from? " The
terrorist repEed: “Tin -sorry.

I can’t answer today." At that
point he was hastily hustled
off.

AGCA ON SOVIETTV
Tass derides testimony

'

Nigel. Wade in Moscow
writes : Soviet television last

night showed Ali.Agca’s court-

room declaration that he was
Jesus Christ and the end of the
world was coming,

Tass news agency; In; w
report , read on ihe televirion

news, said the world could not
see what Agca’s testimony was
worth in toe case against he
Bulgarian airline official and
others accused of plotting: to
till tHd P«TM»

The DoiTp Tclvqraph, Werfneatfog. Stag 29, IBS* 10

Mrs Alexandra. Isles about to give evidence

yesterday' in court at Providence, Rhode Island.

fans held

by Belgian police
By DAVID MJlXWARD in Brussets

TJELGiAN ‘police ytjster-
*-*

day, arrested' .niprfe

than. 20 Liverpool football

supporters’ 'after 'inddents

at Q&teud. aid in JBrussel^..

Most of toe arrests were at

for tonight's European* Cup
Final against Juventus in Brus-

sels, were held for bring drunk.

There was also a report of one
mgn being mugged- by -three

S
°Saos

rS
’

at Belgian ports,

through which at least 10,000

of the 15,000 Liverpool fans

were expected to travel, was
avoided when maritime police,

belonging to toe public service

union, suspended their woiik-lo-

rule at Ostend and Zeebrngge.

The Belgian and British trans-

port police have mounted, a big

anti-hooligan operation.

About 400 ordinary dty
'policemen and 500 members of

the Belgian gendarmerie are 'on

hand to ensure that there is no
repetition of the events of May
lost

;
year when thousands of

Spurs fans went on toe
rampage in Brussels. One Spurs
fan. died after being toot by a
bar- owner and two others were
wounded by a sniper.

- No alcohol will be sold in the

ground and the police have
appealed to bar owners near

the Heyscl stadium, .where the

match will be played, to do

likewise-- • -

A capacity crowd :
of 58.000

is expected, with 50.000 tickets

having been sold through toe

dnbs-

Demand for tickets is such
that the stadium could have
been filled several times over.

This has created a thriving

black market

ROADSIDE DUMMY
UPSETS COUNCIL
A life-like mechanical man

who waves his right arm at

passing motorists, as if he wants
a Eft, has upset the town
council at Midhurst, Sussex.

The remote-controlled dummy
stands at the roadside on the
A272' outride Mr Brian Clark’s

service-station, in Easeboume
Lane, MidhursL The council

says it is a traffic hazard and
should go.

Von Bulow’s absent

mistress beats

judge’s deadline
By lAy BALL in /V«r York

'THE already bitter mood at the retrial of

Claus von
.
Bulow on charges of

attempting to murder his heiress wife

became a shade more
j

information, but said that, when
. caustic vesterdav.

'

von Bulow told her ot his

,
"

.
: wife’s first coma. “ there was

The defendant assailed
j

behaviour that troubled me"
the prosecution, the State ridn't want to recopisr

of Rhode Island, for using
have imphed.

a “ rTfnrpr hlnff *’ Mrs Isles appeared . weai>-

a clever Dlult.
; afler her niRht 0Q Monday

He said Alexandra Isles, from Frankfurt and London.

59, his former mistress, New- She twice asked what day it

York sodali-te and former „
ti-icked into returning from whether she was under the care
Europe to testify against

of a psychiatrist, but prose-
him. cutors quickly objected and

Until Mrs Isles flew hack un- Judge Grande told her not to

expectedly from Frankfurt on answer.

Monday, the defence had been Von Bulow yesterday spoke to

planning today to make a case reporters about the sudden re-

for a mistrial. Superior Court appearance of the woman he

Judge Corinne Grande had given once loved,

the prosecution until today to .. i„ view 0f the fact that the
produce its crucial missing wit- prosecution got a federal war-
ness. rant issued lor her arrest on a

A mistrial was to have been serious charge. I’m not surprised

sought on the grounds that the that she returned.” he said. '* II

prosecution had drawn heavily was a clever bluff."

during the retrial on the dam- warrant was Tor her ar-
aging evidence Mrs Isles gave rwt on a charge of haring fled
at von Bnlow s first trial.

the country to avoid testifying.

Insulin weapon stayed in Dublin
She told the original jury MrSt isles moved suddenly to

*bat toe had given von Bulow j^ignd belorc jury selection
a deadline to get rid of his wife, M von Briow’s retrial,
bv divorce,

.
she thought, and ^ original conviction had been

marry her.
overturned on a technicality.

This was the basis oF the fjjp actress spent some time
State’s case that von Bulow with countess Mabel Moltke.
songht to kill Martha “Sunny" v

er n,0iher at her Dublin
von Bulow. his wife, with injec- hotne bcfore moving on to
tions or insulin, so he cuuid anothcr country, apparently
mhent part of her fortune and Germany,
at the same time be free to _
marrv Mrs Isles Trom Dublin, her mother
mairy Mrs isies.

said shc waj. prQud hcr
Mrs Isles stepped off a trans- aau2htcr had flown back for

atlanttc flight at Boston airport the trial
41 I'm happy because

only a matter of hoars before she
-

s doing what she wants to
the judge s deadline for the do

"

prosecution was to expire, a -

scene as dramatic perhaps as
any episode in the daytime soap
opera ” Dark Shadows ” in
which Mrs Isles played a lead-
ing role.

*What day’ question

Mrs Isles went into the wit-

ness box yesterday during a

NAZI SLOGANS

AT BELSEN
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Bonn

Vandals have desecrated the

hearing on 'a defence motion to memorial at the site of the Bel

bar her previous testimony. The sen concentration camp, recently

prosecution won that skirmish, visited by
-

President Reagan,

During her time in the wit- with Nazi dogn^d swastikas,

ness box, Mrs Isles revealed pohee reported yesterday,

that she had given the prosecu- The memorial wall was
lion new information for the smeared in black paint with

retrial. She said toe had not Nazi and SS markings and such

offered it at the first trial sentences as: “Adolf, we thank

because she had not been asked, you " and “Jews out of Gcr-

She did not discuss the new many.r

STORMS

A BONUS

FOR CROPS
By GODFREY BROWN

Agriculture Correspondent

JTtHE WASHOUT that

ruined the 'bank holi-

day for millions was far

from being the wettest oa
record.

A London Weather Centre
official said yesterday; “list
year the Spring bank holiday

weekend was the coldest-

wettest and dullest voo*
records first -tart'-d in Central
London in 1940. so this year
was nut too bad.

4*

The tovrents were precipitated
by high temperatures. The
warmer toe air. the more
moisture it can hold.

The mechanism which re-

leased this moisture was the
presence of ccld air in the
upper atmosphere coming in

from the Atlantic, above the
layer of warm air that was
cooling as it rose.

Hugo hailstones
“ That sort of situation tends

to trigger thunderstorms.” the
official said.

“It is the very nature of
storms to be localised, tiomr
areas get the worst ot it. like
parts of Essex that had gait
ball-sized hailstones. But the
storms were fairly widespread
over

-

the weekend generally.’*

The heavy rain> have brought
few complaints from farmers,
and probably benefiltrd erupt
such as potatoes.
The National Fanners' Union

said ithat the only complaint had
come from farmers whoso
silage-making had been held up.

The Potato Marketing Board
said some of the cjrlv mam-
crop plantings were certain!*
in need ot some rain, lhey
needed warm rain and warn
conditions at night.

Lost forests

As for worldwide weather
problems, Mr David Houghton,
marketing director at the
Meteorological Office at Brack-
nell, Berkshire, said given the
size of the globe there was
bound to be an exceptional
event somewhere, every aay.
He said that the cutting down

of forests was changing the
climate due to soil erosion.

“The local climate depends
on the colour of the ground,
because that depends on how
hot the whole of the soil area
gets and how much evaporation
there is into the atmosphere,”
he said'.

HOTEL DEAL
Cannizaro House, the 18th

century building on Wimbledon
Common, has been bought by
Thistic Hotels from Merton
Council for conversion into a
four-star 60-bedroom country-
style hotel.

Inthe high-speed. highJpstressed worid^formulal,

Olivetti are everywhere. Trackside RCs, linked to

timing devices, keep an instant record, of toe best

speeds, positions and .scores toe moment they

happen - displayed on each team
’

s monitor and

printed .out for the press.
- Rapid .decisions can b.e

made, based on a constantflow of ultra-reliable data.

Olivetti's skill in providing this kind of service makes

them Europe's leader in information technology :

The same exceptional speed, power and clarity

(thanks to higfwesolution g-aphics) goes .into

O livetti’s Personal Computers for business use.

ppcignpdfor every kind ofapplication, i^ith jBM®PC
compatibility giving access to an almost infinite range

’

of software', toey're backed by a foil international

service network. For more information, post the

coupon. And , find out’ how an Olivetti rersonal

Computer gives you toe racer's edge.

'

WHATTHEY'VE ALWAYS

GIVH« YOUR WORK.
MORESPEEO^H

i •r'v

v.i

Tb:\hJerie Befer, British Olivetti, Olivetti House,

86-88 Upper Richmond Road, Putney, London. SW15.

Telephone: 01-785 6666. . .

Please supply me with details on the Olivetti range

' ofpersonal computers. ;

ftastoode

felNa DT/20I5IF1

c -^.en:J fraA'*** nfIntttmrfwwrBirJhftSS M*ch‘in«.

oliuelU
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STOCK markets yesterday bad a
fairly quiet session when business

resumed after the Whitsun break,

but there were Isolated pockets of

activity in the takeover favourites,

with Thorn EMI, Debenhams, and
Rowntree Mackintosh- well to the

fore.

There was a fair amount of

interest in British Telecom in 90p
paid form and, with dealers sug-

gesting that the ' small -investors

who had paid
.
the 40p call were

extremely unlikely 'to he sellers of
the shares at this stage, the price
rose to 2G2p before, dosing 4p
firmer at 198p. Other blue chips
had a rather -mixed -appearance,
but the main indices managed
gams, the 30

”

index closing 4*”s

up at 1006-5, and the
u 100 ” index

5*6 finner' sir' 1517*4.

Following- Friday’s- late . rise,,

partly on American buying. Thorn
EMI opened with renewed enthu-
siasm and -touched 475p on a grow-
ing conviction that an offer could

be on the way. However, the price
then reacted to 460p as speculators

secured profits before hardening
again to 469, a gain .of 12p. The
market speculators were naming
names, with Hanson Trust, Philips’

Lamp and RCA of America all

mentioned as possibly interested

parties, but the jobbing fraternity

remained sceptical on the basis
" we’ve heard it all before.”

There was more credence' in

renewed suggestions of a manage-
ment buy-out of Debenhams in

opposition to the bid from Burton
Group and Debenhams shares hit

a peak' of 394p before dosing: 7p
higher at 388p.

Higsons Brewery returned from
suspension after news of the agreed
offer, from Boddingtons’ Brewery
and ended 46p to the good at 223p,

after a rather nominal 250p Bod-
dingtons* themselves lost 6p to 75p,
after 71p. -

Dealers were pleased with the
results from Allied Breweries and
the favourable response left -the

share price 9 higher at 201p. On
the other 'hand, the figures from
Cbnrtanlds had little impact and
the shares were unchanged at 145p.

The continuing decline in

sterling made for rather uncertain
conditions in Government securities

—market experts said the tone
was dampened by receding hopes

Bid stocks in demand
ACCOUNT: May 13-May 31.

PAY BAY: funa 10.

SAXCAINS TRANSACTED; 25.S33;
RISES: 352. FALLS: 410.
UNCHANCED: 976.
EQUITY TURNOVER (May 241:
Number of bargains 25.833

;

value £427-53 million.

Shares' traded 222*2 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES. May 22, 1985
1985

Index Change High Lew
fmhst Old 1006*5 t 4-9 1024-5 9ZS-7
Govt Sec. 80-87 -rO-07 82-0 78-02
Cold Mhw 455-4 -21-9 536-9 439-5
fixed In*. 85-84 + 0-06 ' 86-19 82-17
Old. Div. px. 4-59 — 0-02 5-29 4-22
Earn Yld (xc. 11-54 — 0-06 12-39 9-00
FT-SETOO: 1317-4 + 3-6 1842-4 1206-1

for an early reduction m base

rates—and, although the big

investors remained on the side-

lines, small routine offerings were
sufficient to depress values. The
printed lists . showed scattered

losses in short-dated stocks, but

little alteration in Jater maturities.

Imperial Chemical Industries,

which have bees out* of favour

recently owing to pressures against

the dollar and resulting worries

about United States earnings, took

a torn for the better as some insti-

tutional buyers were attracted by
investment statistics. In the event,

the shares gained 12 to 764p-

Trusthonse Forte were also wanted
and unproved Sp to 343p.

New drug hopes directed interest

to Fisons, 11 up at S61p, while
other top names to improve in
later dealings included Lucas
Industries, 6 higher at 3Q7p, and
BAT Industries. 3 firmer at 315p,
after 31 Op. Imperial Group, where
dealers were still hopeful of early
news on the sale of the Howard
Johnson subsidiary, shaded to 186p
before dosing Ip off at 188p, but
Rowntree Mackintosh, suggested
as a likely takeover target for
Imperial Group, advanced 20 to a
high of 445p.

Dealers were still mulling over
the Brammer bid situation, but
Bnumner shares rose 11 to 371p,
after 380p. on a theory that

- Brammer shareholders are likely
to veto the company’s offer for
Energy Services in the face of
Bond's bid for Brammer. Energy
Services lost 7 to 114p, while Bunzl
were unchanged at 463p.

Speculators in AppEed Botanies
were disappointed by the bid from
REA Holdings and Applied' glares
fell from 43vp to 7p. Elsewhere in

the unlisted securities market.

stock shortage accentuated gains
in Body Shop, 40 higher at 695p.
and Tallin Pollen, 25 better at
660p, after 670p, while Blue
Arrow improved to 175p.

Yelverton Investment rose to

33p on news of C3abir*s increased
stake in the company, hut
speculative holders were stiff being
shaken-out of Comtec, which
ended two off at IS1;*, after 15p,

compared with the 1985 high of
38p.'

There was some support for

Boots ahead of tomorrow's results

and the shares ended 14 higher at

198p. Reed International, whose
fuff year’s figures are due next

Wednesday, were six better at

582p. Qpestor comment (Erected

interest to Williams Holdings, 7
up at 280p.

Interim figures from Telecom-

puting were well received and the

shares climbed 40 to 480p.
Ferguson Industrial rose 6 to 144p

on their results, while the profit

recovery at Howard & Wyndham
left these shares 5 better at 65p.

United Scientific met. renewed
bid speculation and closed 10 up
at 198p, while dish aerial prospects

helped A B Electronics, 20 to the

.‘.good at 595p. Brikat were again

-wanted at 50Sp, up 10p, but sellers

"held the stage hi Office &
Electronic, at 22Qp, and Cable &

' Wireless, at 540p, both down lOp.

Spear & Jackson advanced
afresh to 170p on renewed take-

over speculation, but subsequently
reacted on profit-taking to dose 5p
better at 165p. Buyers were also

nibbling in Whessoe, at 94p, Land
Group, at 185p, Evered, at 250p,

Dobson Park, at 88p, and Vosper,
at 270p.

Woolworth. 8 down at 805$,

were ex rights to the new 8l
j p.c.

convertible loan, whkh .touted
£11 premium m early dealings, out

finished . on a weaker .note at

£8 ]

4 premium. Dnnhdl gained 8 «
338p after the results, while other

firm features in toe stores sector

included Harris Quecnsway.lOuP

at 254p, and Our Price, 15 higher

suggestions accompanied

gains in Campari. 5 W*1^“J
Carpets .International, j firmer at

73d, while H. Ingram, a tom and

sensitive market, dosed 10 higher

at 130p.

Crude price .
uncertainties con-

tinued to overshadow the-oil share

market, but losses, in the leaders

were usually limited to a tew

pence. Bnrmah, where speculators

Were still hopeful of h» develop

ments, shaded lp to 2%, but

Cariess Capel (results due today)

were .7 up at 1/a.
Resources ended 30 higher at

540p.
With bullion falling $5 to

$309-75. gold shares were in the

doldrums. Pull spots included

F. S. Gednld at £21*4. President

Steyn, at £22, Harmony, at fill1*.

Western Deep, at fiSfi
1
*, and

Stflfontein, at 615p.
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TECHNICAL factors aBied to *

short-term bull position In the

market have seen a reaction in the

price of Fine Art Developments

from 94p to 8lp, a movement
which seems to provide a. good

-opportunity for genuine investors

to buy the shares

The company has just sold its

Early Learning subsidiary to John
Menzies for £8*44 mfllio'n cash and

has announced profits up by

114 p.c. to £7*2 million. The signs

are that the current •year’s resorts

will . Show further
_
significant

improvement in line with

expansion in the ‘ greetings card

and mail order business, while

. some City observers feel that the

company could attract a takeover

offer in the .not too distant

future. , . ^

With borrowings and interest

charges reduced by. the receipt of

the money, for Early Learning,

Fine Art could produce something

in the region of £9 million for the

year to 'March 1986.
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The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, May &• Jll
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% Editor

'NA^as £219m pre-tax
WhittamSmith ' ^

:
DailyTelegraph

n. iu City Office

/Tel: 01 -353 4242.

v'.Jrent Walker

sturns

?
1

1

4 .ENT : Walker Holdings Js
aming to Ibe stock market

’ h ad offer for sale of 9-2m
.
“

•. :res at lSOp. with .most of the
, eeefls gomg to kelp finance

x purchase 'of Brighton JH^ina" E13-5xa. .. ..
, 1;

'he company is chaired by
-- - ' irge Walker, who bon—ht in

majority holdings in Brent
> Iker: in l$83. • •

•rofits have expanded from
-

s' 06m in 1981 lo £2-2m last year.
, .

rh the forecast of £3- 5m. for
’ 5. At'the offer- price the com-

-•* iy is valued at £33- 7m, ten
-
.',

*-.:ies the price at which H.ms
*oed when George Walker

.
•> ~'de his bid.

Qnestor—P£2..
Prospector—Pp25-29.

’

^Durtau]ds; £l28m
.
' -UBTADLDS, the textile to

‘ smieal concern, yesterday
lortcd pre-tax -profits of
A'2m for the year ended

1 rch 31 compared with £117 ‘8m
,

a turnover -

'that' tose~lln«n'

I

• Unit Trust Prices

~~ ^ Pages 30 and 31

f'M.Hh |kvD4bn to £2'15bn- The advance
s made despite a sharp fall
demand for Its cefinlosic

res.

rhe final dividend of 3-6p a
ire compared with 3p makes

in 1 1 'T K (4 '2p> for t*1* Je“) payable

ByTOMKYTE
BHEWEBY and foods giant £24--i million provision against

AHied-Ljons cheered the redundancy mjts ^has bcm
stock market yesterday .witt gwsed as an jrfreorfmny

r^rd proto and a confideot Ma . vroSU
statement on. current year

£1 .g. jnjiBon lower at
prospects. ' .'£66-4 .miIlon if a £4-1 million

Pre-tax profits in Ine year to property profit is ignored (£1
Marti 2 increased by 12 ’p.c. to ^flico 198544) and the group
£219 million on -an 1 1 n.c. nse attributes ths to - considerable
in turnover to £5-17 biBion.,'

. '.pressure, on margins, partly
Chairman .Bn* Derrick -Holden- to the continuing switch

Brown said: “The business is towards own brands by,, the
.m good shape and measures to. company’s retail customer,
improve efficiency throughout n food ^sm,, remained
the group. have been vigorously ^ performer. Excluding
pursued and are dearly taking property profits of £2-8 million

' " . against £500,000 the contri-
' The corrent Tear has button increased by almost
started well- and the. hoard »s J3 PiC_ to £8-2 million-

all nse of 10j).c. to 7 5p. The ments 0f maior yaw material
shares responded to the state-

5rices have- their . origin m the
®P f15®

to
^"i division's-., wide international

profits be:fore tax xnclu- col- era g e
-

aDd continuing
ded a 'Sharp increase 'rn proms iiunmi-Mm-ni- in m«- effVrfive-

' gust 5- .

Qacstor—P22.

ordic offer

'RDIC Investment Trust Is

ering 14m shares at 50p each,
raise £7m. The trust, which'
1 concentrate on investing hi
'all to Tiw&im sized companies.
Norway,- Sweden*' CCmnal-k

I Finland,’®; being brought- to
market for a fnB Bstmg by

i Securities Oowui.de -Roer & -

ekett .

Application lists • open on
ae 3. .

’

'

Qnestor—M2. .

•

Prospectus—Pp23-24. '

, evelopment cash
NDON & Metropolitan Estates,
-omnujiy jamtiy owned by Lon-
n s Edinburgh -Trust and
Hour Beatty, a ,01 CC sub-
iary. will disclose today that
has funded its CTfrnrredevelop-
ml of Britannic House- North,

(
Mmaker Street' on Ibe City
age, with Norwich Union. —
The 26Q.800. so- ft- office pi-p-

•‘.-twill be
-

offered. for; letting at

ound- £29*50.; a sq ft.

“S'* n *-c4.mHuun..wiin
. changes in-rates of exchange

Elrf nulkoa of thtt msv& m :have fncrt?ase<1 thc sterling
the beer division against fl-*3 measnre of : foreign currency
milium previously. borrowings by £31 million. This

»h»
X

i

factor. together with a rise in

J{*
p
ft 'KBSS. working capital resulting from

rwi?£- fcnr?
exceptionally high tea and

prices, has led- to an
^ increase in total borrowingsw less cash of £42 rtilHon. Finance

our two main competitors,
.
ana imm ^40.5

?swsib
Sir .Derrick -said this would Capital expenditure last year

mean between: 1,200 and 1,500 was almost £150 m3bon against

redundancies out of an overall £123 ipiluon, with a P®ft
beer workforce . of around of that going on tied puwic

-

23,000. houses. In the current year the

He added that although most /croup exoeets to spend £170--

of the redundancies had already £180 million, and once again

been' anhotincedto" the”work- -greatest concentration - of-that-
force about five-sixths of them will go ttwards refurbishing the

were still to be implemented. A pubs.

Boddingtons’ £25*8111

agreed by Higsons
By JOHN RUDOFSKY :

MANCHESTER-BASED Bod- sligbtiy from £13-8 milKon to

dingtons
5 Breweries has negoti- £13 -4 miQkm.

ated an agreed bid worth £25*8 Ewart Bbddingtoit,- chairman
million for - the . family-run. of Boddiagtoas and tins- year’s
Higsons. Brewers

.
of Liverpool, chairman of the Brewers’

But tiie price to be paid looks Society,
^ defended the _offer

generous compared with Hig- ten
®f

:

sons’ forecast pre-tax profits of- H**™5 ^owth to behad Mm
around El- million for tile year “gS£f JiMrL
to September, faUmg.from- a margms are..a

;
int -lower than

restated' £1*3. infflidp. last yeti' W** •v - -
.

. . .

and £1*4 mfllfcni' the year. “There, yiffl. be.-ffemwirang,
before. ' but i cannot give absolute num-

r. ... ^ - r -I feel' we.-will be able to
So. with' the offer -fa the form justify the price.”

£Jtec,
1n2

dirtl X The company admitted ' there

w2 would be earnings dilution at
' '

but Higsons finance and
Iwhannomiceinentrthe Twue oradmihistrati<» will be switched«« tot to Boddragons’ Manchester
deafing hours-yesterday; •. .. * offices as a first .step to saving
Boddingtons* shares slipped costs.

. .

QNE SHOULD RECALL' tbat
during his January.economic

.

message to -Congress, President
Ronald Beagan proposed' a tandem
effort- to- cat the annual budget
deficit by $59 billion and to enact
an omnibus income tax; reform*
package. Critics declared that: the
President -had at- last over-reached
himself;

It was hard for sceptics to choose
which objective was the •more: un-
obtainable, but the nod. went to

tax reform. John F. Kennedy, had
proposed sweeping tax rate changes

and Richard Nixon had tried to

rewrite the -entire code in 1969,

while Presidents Ford and Carter

had bitten off smaller chunks that

proved equally indigestible. 'How
does one edit the indecipherable?

Yet last -night Ronald
t

Reagan
went on national- television one

more time- A bill -which cuts $50

billion from, the annual spending

overrun has cleared the Senate
and will probably be adopted by

the House neoct month. The tax

reform programme be unveiled

last night has, in the intervening
four months, gained a compelling
swell -of popular support gives a

very good chance of passage in
the Spring session of 1986, just

before Congress goes home for the
biennial elections.

So to the point; the tax reform
proposals are yet another test of
the President’s astonishing ability

to get a hostile Congress to do his

bidding. But they are more; they
are

1

yet another test of the
American economy’s ! astonishing

ability to make msd-course correc--

tioDs where others run aground.

The United States internal

revenue code badly needs an over-

.

haul. From what was a 17-page
document when the income tax was
adopted in 1916, the code today
ranges across 2,000 pages of pro-

visions and a - tax lawyer » or
chartered accountant today needs
a 30-foot bookshelf of supporting
documents just to interpret it-

.

. Somehow, without it- ever being
debated or even, consciously con-

sidered, the cade became so vague
that It not only ratified the drift

toward rampant oonsumptio n but

actually -peaahsed - individual and'

corporate efforts -to save..American
tax laws today -are a recipe for

economic disaster and personal

profligacy and have become a road-

map for tai evasion rather'- than a

guide .‘far. - government revenue*

raising and'economic, fine-tuning. - •

Mr Reagan last, night abandoned
a more 'draconian attempt- to

restructure the tax' law (known as

Treasury I) for a-compromise plan

CITY COMMENT'

Reagan to Herd
through tax
reform package
to close, the - more egregious
loopholes.

Treasury n will leave the beloved
deduction of - home mortgage
interest payments untouched, for

example. But after : 1988, the
President proposes to limit deduc-
tions for interest paid ou loans for

other borrowings id eliminate such
tax-perks as deductions for
business entertainment and -club

dues while putting fixed limits on-

-

deductible business meal spending.
In order , to encourage, savings .

the top effective tax rate on capital
gains for individuals would be cut
from 20 p.c. to 17-5 p.c. while the
top corporate tax rate is to be cut
from 46 p-c to 55 p.c.

American business wiH not
unanimously applaud the reforms
because some of their pet loop-

-

holes are to be closed as. well

—

the 10 p.c. investment tax' credit

will be ended, depreciation of plant

and equipment will bei slowed and
there will be a minimum -income
tax levy on all corporations with
pre tax profits.

Rival proposals, including varia-

tions on the value added tax, are
already in the Congressional, mill

waiting for the debate,to begin. It

could turn out that a successful tax
reform effort is Mr Reagan's most
lasting legacy, even with the odds
that still prevailed last night. It

certainly will be one of the more
interesting tests

‘ of his political

skills.
'

The" Opec
backfire
THERE IS PERHAPS a certain wry
satisfaction to be gained from the
pgrkius state of the Opec cartel,

struggling with, ever-decreasing

success to prop up prices ia the
face of a world, oil glut, la effect.

O^ec dug its own grave with the
'massive hike- in -prices in 1979,

which- deepened-

recession and
intensified efforts to economise on'

oik The resulting .drop in world

oil demand, together with "expand-

ing non-Opec production, has forced
Opec to cut output by 44 p.c. since
1979, while its share of the
shrunken world market has
dropped from 47 p.c. to 50 p.c.

Economists at Amcx Bank
estimate that oil prices of around
$27 a barrel are now little different
from what they would have been
if prices had risen steadily since
1974 in line with world growth
-and inflation. Without the .posl-1979
slump in demand Opcc’s oil

.revenues might today have been at
least a third higher.
The latest Amex Bank Review

'Suggests that 'the oil price will
remain fragile for a long time- One
-reason. is Saudi Arabia's deteriorat-
ing finances which could well
make this key “ swing producer ”

increasingly unwilling to accept
further output and income curbs.

This ought to be good news for
the world economy. Amex argues.
A fall in oil prices could give the
global recovery a “ second wind ”

at the same time as dampening
expectations of rising inflation.

This in turn should enable nominal,
if\not real, interest rates to come
down. As the Review points out,

European countries have yet to

benefit from the reduction in the
dollar price so far because oF ihc

dollar’s strength. In Deutschemark,
sterling and French franc terms,

oil prices have never been higher.

Low'er interest rates are crucial,

however, if this optimistic picture

is not to be spoilt by tidal waves
from financial havoc wreaked on
indebted oil producers. A $5 cut

from 1984 official prices to $24 a

barrel would cost Mexico, Nigeria

and Venezuela nearly $2-5 billion

a year each. At $20 a barrel losses

would approach $4-5 billioo.

All aboard
bondwagon
HEL? IS AT HAND for those in the
Gty who have put a lot of money
behind the belief .that London is

Brazil seeks i? 51m Telecom share ISaiidis protp oil price

earlirigs up'
:rEREST KAJES in’ the local
itbartty

;
yearling bond market

ve edged op .
this ’freek from

p.c. to 13', p.c. Issues are
-ain oil it par. anff’borrowers
dude- -City -of Dundee District
nmcll - |£l-&n) t and CSly of
ransea and the City of Sew-
stle-upog-Tyrie (£im' each).

oS^favelfe
and 395? of loan stock for every ggj“E business 'It bL ran

Sjf ySrtSaJTUSS since 1919 because it saw no
Way oat of 3 mmlt Nation.

£27-5 mfllwn on the previous ^ Corlets, along, wife Bass
pnees, equivalent to - Higsons s

<j 2- 4 p.c)and Royal Insurance

5“!KS!-iSSST&tST »•» !><=>• <*«*Nse-«*ww

Higsons yesterday unveiled ~ holding. _ .... .. .

delayed' interim' profits' of ""The deal will still need to
£226,000. -to end-March against -escape -a—Monopolies--Oomims-
£432,000, with jswales down sion reference.
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subsidiary Charterhall North
1 America, in a private placing of
2-75 million shares, with war^

I rants^at 178p each. The placing,

through stockbrokers Scott
Gough Layton, wiU- raise, £4-6.

million for the North American
operations and capitalises the
company at £12 nullipn. •

The bulk of the proceeds will

develop existing discoveries

and evaluate acreage,' although
'some will, fund the acquisition

of .
more. land... CNA has met

proves reserves of oil put at

797 minion barrels and 2-67

billion cubic feet df gas.

. Directors hope dealings In

the shares; and warrants, ebb-

-vertible from May 1986.. on a

one-for-five basis: at ' 2l4p a

share, will be permitted under

special' rules arid to apply for

pither a full listing or USM
quote within two ; years. -

. r

Upturn held

int chemicals
CHEMICAL companies have
made an encouraging start to
the year after increasing output
by almost 7p.c. last year and
produrine their best returns
since 1979, according to an in-

dustry survey.
The"-'. Chemical Industries

Association- says - that first

quarter'- sales- volumes: have
been buovant although the pace
of growth, particularly in the
home market, is beginning to
slacken.
The ' association, estimates

that output this year is likely
to rise bv- around, 4px, : with
exports '7p.ii “higheh Imports
rose 5-5pc. in the first two
months this year while their
share of the market held steady
at. around 59p.c»

Last
.
year the •

! industry
achieved a balance of trade sur-

plus of £T-9--biUion. There was
a deficit, of -£500 million with
Common- Market, countries and
a surplus -of £2-4 billion With
other states. -.

BRAZIL, the world's biggest

debtor, has asked international
banks to toU va ’roughly. SIS;?-

billion worth of tirade. and Inter-

bank credit'facilities far another
three months while it tries -to

hammer out avow austerity pro-

gramme with the International

Monetary Fond. . . -

This follows the 1M F* ded-.

sum in February to withhold
money dne.-to Brazil because of

the country’s total failure to. ful-

fil its economic ^promises.

The ' advisory committee of

hanks which conducts negotia-

tions with the Brazilians ' on
behalf of the international bank-
ing community relayed the Bra-
zilian request for more time in

a telex from New York over

the weekend. The trade and in-
:

tertiank facilities are due to

expire- on May 3L
Jacques de Larosiere, manag-

ing -director, of the IMF, has
also- sent a message raging
banks to show patience. He says

the attitude of,the new Brazilian

government is
' “ encouraging.”

An IMT mission arrived in

Brazil on Monday to start talks

oh a new letter of intent.

Pound eases in

quiet trading
THE POUND slipped from
$1-2568. to .$1-2507 in very
quiet trading on foreign ex-

change markets yesterday, but
held up well . against the
Deutschemark and other inter-

national rivals. Dealers say
high interest rates m BStain

|

continue to underpin tbc pound.
The sterling index dosed 0-1
lower at 79-0.

., ,

1

The cost of wholesale funds!
in London was unchanged , with

|

tbc three-month interbank
.

rate
holding -at around 12S p.c.

1

Sentiment remained depressed,
by the' belief- that these will be

!

little scope for an immediate
|

cat In banlTfates given flie poor
money supply - and- -inflation
figures.

'

Tlie Bank of EKglfcnd had to

provide the ' banking system
wither a cash injection of over
£1 billion to- meet another .huge
liquidity, shortage. The bank
bought bills and arranged a
£476 million .sale and. repnr-

i chase deal in' bills. •

n. 6B6 -& I643»: Match «5
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Nervous dealings on Wall Street

-t. 353> *!wf |.W«ii). Job B6S

T—ACTUARIES' iNDltES

idustrial Croup '655*74 ( +2-81

)

,500” 69V79 1+2-30J

ll-shore 635-76 l+ l*3>

WALL STREET botmeed erra-

tically yesterday : as traders

waited neri'ously for President

Beagan to-' unveil' his 'enntrover-

!sTal tax, reform proposals.
r

The J^resident's tax. system
overhaul, which . he -was. to
present to . the^American public

on., television . last night, is

expected to raise' corporate

taxes significantly, while "at the
same ti»e-4ower thdindividna!
tax burden slightly.- Details

have been closely" guarded by
Uie White House.

Shares on the New York
Exchange had surged sevdn
.points in early trading only 'tb,

fall back to show a loss of. five

points in.- afternoon dealings.

The Dow Jones ‘Industrial

Average closed 0-45 down- at
15J11-52.

The early morning, run-op. in

.

share prices was fuelled by a

JAMES SRpDES in Washington ....
j

bond
-

market boom that' ended and -will becomes a member x>F
|

abruptly at nrid-day when the the Crown board. - - - "
- —

Federal Reserve ' stepped into
_

sir James has also, agreed not

%
the market', with

„ a .
two-day ‘

to purchase any more Crown
* technical

_
maneouvre that -will shares without giving the com-

temporarily drain, reservesfrom pany prior notice. & addition
the banking system. . . ... all litigation between Sir James
The Fed’s action confused and Crown has been dropped,

investors who had expected - In a brief.statement. Sir,Jbmes
continued monetary -leniency and Crown", chairman '-William
from' the central bank - and Creson, who. had. previously
bond' prices retreated swckly fought Sir James’ efforts, to gain
in the 'lace of the news.

_ control of the company,- said that
Merger ‘moves also occupied they had reached an agreement

investors attention, la a sur- faf
* WDrk together to nnodmise

prishig agreement reached over shareholder values."

Although some issues' remained
i smith and Crown Zellerbach

uttresolved, the three-part truce
SCoiyoration -owed

j

« ^o ontlincd by Sir James an^Crown
rheir sur-montiHJJd takeover

jjeafs way far 4 complete

Thames, win hold, a 26p.c
cnt

'

‘

v '

st 4ke in the paper products coo- •The pound in New York
cexb-has agreed -lo cooperate ' closed -at- $1*2335-. against

with’sfhc company's directors 51-2595.

price reflects

second payment
BBOTSH Telecom shares closed

at 198p r yesterday compared
wife Friday’s closing price of
154p, reflecting the first day’s

trading in their 90p part-paid

form.
Before yesterday the shares

were trading in 50p paid form,
but shareholders will - be
reminded at the - end of this

week- - that the second 40n
tranche of the shares’ original

130p subscription price is due
on June 24.

All transactions are now. being
made assuming the 40p has been
paid, and vendors of the shares
will be liable for its payment.

Although - B T shares : can
tedmically be dealt-in in- their

old form ontfl this afternoon,
i

brokers have been told by the
Stock Exchange to defer trans-

actions until after Friday after-

noon. when interim share certi-

ficates and the 40p reminder
are being posted.

This means that deals will be
pushed into the next Stock
Exchange account, and tbat
sellers will not receive payment
until June 24.

At one point yesterday, BT
shares touched 202p id their
new form, but the J9Bp dosing
price effectively reflects a 4p
rise once the second 40p
tranche is paid.

The acceptance letters sent to
subscribers last December, lose
tbeir value this week when the
interim share certificates are
issued. Full share certificates

will be issued when the' final

i 40p per share tranche has been
paid next April

Pru offshoot to

defend lawsuits
MERCANTILE and General Re-
insurance. a subsidiary of
Prudential Corporation, • is

repudiating a .series of insur-

ance claims From America which
have resulted In' a complex' web‘
of litigation and -an associated
demand for $225 mi ion of puni-

tive damages from the -British

company.
In a statement issued yester-

day "the company .confirmed
v esterday’s report in The
Dahy TCLtoffApH and said it

wonld fight the actions. Brian
Corbyj managing director of
Prudential

.
.said:

M We don’t
believe these claims hftve .any
substaace . and .have . acted
accordingly/’
-The Pru added that claims for

punitive,damages were, a com-
mon feature of United States
litigation and said;. “There are
no grounds on « which- such a

.
claim.could succeed,"

Small companies

‘less optimistic’

SMALL companies are still

growing and expecting to con-
tinue. addins to their labour
force, but their optimism has
been .dented' a little recently,
according to the first quarterly
survey by the Small Business
Research Trust .

New ventures were generally
more buoyant than other small
companies in both the Survey
and the earlier pilot studies.

,

Greatest problem fer small
business is finance- and interest
rates,

By ROLAND GR1BBEN
OIL PRICES strengthened worst offenders but traders sav
sHtfitly- yesterday as. traders there are now signs that it i’s

reported that Saudi Arabia and co-operating with Saudi. Arabia
Iran were trying to co-operate to try and provide stability In
to shore up ther market. But a weak market

.

trend remains weak. . A reshuffle at the top of Iran’s
Nwth^Sea pnees. were up state trading company his pro-

marginally wth Brent, ml on dured an abrupt halt in dis-

'2?®^ -a* ?v “SC™* courts, and output cuts, Saudi
Traders >smd that the $1 a prodetion has been running
barrel cat by Stattxl, the Nor- below North Sea levels because
Tregian .oil company, had no it is carrying the brunt of Opec
effect since the move merely output curbs.

^frf^i^ro^n^mrnfrnt The'restructuring of the mar-
in North Sea oil wfth the

SJfe -S2J T«i*J fS; demise of BN 0 C continued
I

firmed mat - June prices lor vestenhy with Kleinwort Rmi«

'sgsrtT & ?T!SKpSS.«taSS. J5d

tinn win be shortly telUng oil
a

e

COin
7

pany'

suppiiers.it will cut June prices.
nT,
T
?'

^

from" the Mav level pf $27-90 np a ahowrative for independ-

on its remaixu'ng contracts. r°
eW
H

The .'Organisation .of Pet-

Wleum : Exporting Countries’ ?°d stockbrokers Field-

kev market monitoring com- 111
§•

Newson Snuth,'wi]l move
mihee will meet in Riyadh, decisive stage further today:

Saudi' Ardiia, on -Tuesday to
. ;

Details will be circulated to
review trends and prospects 37 interested companies setting

against the background of ex- out plans to get a new trading

tfensive cheating on quotas and operation - off the ground In

prices- • July, and inviting them to take

Iran has been one of the' an equity stake in the operation.

to become a major centre for the*

trading and distribution of inter-

national securities, including Llicse

who have paid a high priep.^for the

privilege of owning a stockbroker

or stockjobber or—in some cases—
both.

Euro-clear, the Brussels-based

organisation through which the

vast bulk of international bonds
change hands, is to develop a

similar clearing system for inter-

nationally traded stocks and shares.

This means tbat a huge amount
of paperwork will in future be.

eliminated, allowing major share
transactions across frontiers to take

place in the form of book entries

in Brussels.

Euro-dears plans will, for
example, make life much easier

for a London stockbroker trims
to buy Swedish securities lor an
American insurance client. And if

Euro-clcar's experience in the Euro-
bond market is anything to go by,
this wiH encourage more such deals

to be done.

So by answering j need, the
Brussels organisation is bound to
he instrumental in promoting the
rapid development ol an inter-

national market in securities.

Euro-clear chairman. Dr Rolf-
Ernsi Breuor. was in London
yesterday to celebratg Euro-dear's
amazing success in providing a
clearing system for international
bonds. Over $1,000 billion worth nf
bonds were cleared through the
Brussels organisation la>l > ear,

with turnover expected lo rise even
further this year, to around $1,300
billion. Since 1980, the volume of

business handled by Euro-clear has
grown by nearly W) p.c. a year
compound.

IT COl'LD be known as early a*
tomorrow whether (he Council of
the Stock Exchange has secured
the approval of members for

its plans lo re-structure the-

stockmarket. For proxies giving

instructions for the casting of votes

at the June 4 meeting must be
received by 17.30 tomorrow
evening. Votes cast by post lu this

way usually outnumber by a

considerable margin those east in

person. There are two resolutions

before members. The first,

requiring a 50 p.c. majority,

would allow outside Interests to

take full control of member firms.

The second, requiring a 75 p.c.

majority, starts a process that

would transfer ownership of the

Stock Exchange itself from
individual members to firms. Both
resolutions are in danger of failing.

Dollar ‘key’ to

gold performance
CONSOLIDATED Cold Fields,

in. its annual Goto 3985, is not
expecting much excitement
from bullion this year, Author
Louise' du Boday says the
strength of the dollar remains
Lhe single most important de-
ment in determining the out-
look, and there are as yet no
signs that private investors are
taking any renewed interest,

' IT the dollar does fall, some
investment funds could move
back into gold, but at $330 an
ounce sales of the metal, are
likely, there would be profit
taking at.that level, and iqterest
would- evaporate. Tbe metal is,

however, well supported « 5500.

Last year requirements for
fabrication and bar hoarding -

exceeded new gold supplies by
f 15 tons—the difference met in

part ihrough sales from disil-

lusioned investors — while
speculative interest both at the.

professional and private level
was again subdued. For ' the
second year running gold
futures. traded on United States
exchanges declined.

. RESULTSFORTHE SEXMONTHS
ENDED 1STMARCH 1985

(Unaudited) 1985 1984

Turnover

;

ErofitbeJbre taxation

Profit sifter taxation

Earnings per share

Dividend per share (net).

1985 1984 Increase

£82.8m £58.7m 41%
£28.2m £21.4m 32%

£23.8m £17.0m 40%

25.2p lS.8p' 34%

50%

;
THE FUTURE

“Vast opportunities and rapid grovvth await investors

iaTurkeyh majarindustrial sectors.” ^a^miEs 20.555

' uThe Turkish economy will continue not only to

expand but to become more oriented to sophisticated

international financing and trading operations.”
rCONOMETDaHUGENCEUNTtQLUBTERIYECONOMICKEV1E\Y"OFTURKEYNO.11985

- ^Theboardjs delighted to see its own confidence

Si 'Tur^'s ecpnomic growth potential becoming more
. -wide-spread.”r -

. 4511.NADIR,Cam\WKPOUYPECKICTEHMnONW.PU; 20.5.85

Copies of theM interim statement may be obtained from:

POLLYPECK INTERNATIONALPLC
.
The Sccreian; 81-91 Commercial Koad, London HI JRD,
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Dencora

DENCORA. he USM quoted East
Anglian property development
and investment company, has
pushed lull year pre-tax profits
on from £l-04m to a record
£l*2lm for earnings of 5'4p
(8‘4pt, but. again there i* no
dividend.

The board intends, however,
paying at least 2p ibis time. They
believe that the full, investment
potential of the commercial
properties is not shown in the
current figures and these should
improve " considerably ” in 1985
and 1988.

The property investment^ port-

1

folion increased from £22' 5m to.!

£28-4m and ridded rents receiv-
able of £l-99m (£J-3Tm).

Ferguson

PROFITS at Ferguson Industrial
Holdings, the diversified industrial

group, remained Fairly static in

the twelve months ended
February with the pretax outturn
£48,000 lower at £B.46ra. after in-

terest charges of £565,000
tCoo(,000).
Turnover was £4.09m up .at

£141 -5m.
~ ’ *

- Trading profits were slightly

ahead at £7.59m (£7.02m) helped

facturuHr operations turned round
from a £21,000 loss to a £508^)00
profit.

Budding supplies fell bade
from £2. 18m to £1.71m on the

miners' strike, .increased .bad

debts and poor .weather. Con-
struction, too. was hit by the wea-

(

ther, and tight margins,, osiog

£250,000 I profit £178,000).

Earnings leH lip to 14£p but.

the total dividend rises From Gbp
:to 7J5p with a'4i65p final. -

Dunhill Holdings
LIVING UP to its market rerating
DurthW Holdings, the luxury .con-

sumer products retailer, has' fol-

lowed up 1983-84’s near doubled'
El LI minion pre-tax profit with a
55 p.c rise to £15.1 million in

Almost all the profits improve-
ment came From toe Dunhill busi-
ness and the Montblanc luxury
jpien ‘side.

.

" ' '
‘

.

Led by men's fashion produces,
which now ‘account for over 50
p.c. of the division's turnover,
profits on business under the
Dunhill .name was £2-5

''nullum
ahead with Montblanc 1-5 mil-
lion up .on ‘the previous -year.

The figures exdude Chlofe, the
fragrances and fashion company
acquired foilowing the sale of the

-Richards and -Appleby toietries-
cocnpany

;in January.
j

;
Net-cash is now np to £16.5 md-

lion and the company is still seek-
ing acquisitions.

-With Gbfoe yet to contribute,
.the. group .continues ha policy of
keeping dividends moving for-
ward with

1

a 23p final making
3:8p (2Jlp adjusted; on July- 25.

Sheraton Securities .

SHERATON Securities Inter-
national's concentration on pro
oerty development is paying off,

for pre-tax _ refits have more
than doubled from' £611,000 to

COURTAULDS PLC
I^diminaryAmouncemeailcfResults1984/85

OperatingProfit—UK - 7IJ> 72.7

- • —Overseas 6^0 548

—Total

ShareofProfits ofRelatedCompanies

mo
• 49

1275

21
InterestPayablenetofInvestmentInctmic •

- (10.7)

ProfitonOrdhaaiyActivitiesbeforeTasatioa 12&2 117.8

Taxation—UK(IncludingACT£7^ni, 1984 £6.9m) -

”

(83) (7-2)

r-Orerseas -
.
r

:r s;‘V Q&8) •; (2L2)

(28J)
.
m>

ProfitonOrdinaryActivities afterTaxation,
'

Mmontylntercsts

: Exfi-atmlliiary-TtenTS(nrfnfrealmtinnprofits

£17J)m, ]584£3.0m)

. P^roStattritmtatilctoQrartadldsPLC

ritfcrentsDxyideiids.

Profitattributable toOrdinary Shareholders

,OrdinaryDividends

Earningsper OrdinaryShare

100.1

m)

<W> (15.8)

2SjHp 2L26p

Earnmgs persiiare increased T^J2%.'I1ieBoard isimimmemEng afinal Svidendof
3.6p per Ordinary Share which, together with the interim dividend already paid,
makes a total for theyear of 5.0p (gross equivalent7J43p, 1984 6.0p).Thisrepresents
anincreaseofl9%. •

During: the year there was a sharp Ming-off in demand for die Group’s ceUtdosic

fibres from textile consumers in the USA and in export markets outride TOstem.
Europe. Despite fins, and the effect ofexchangerate movements which reduced the-

steihng-value overseasoperatmgprofitby£5m,profitb^jretaxincreasedby£10.4mi -

TheGroup hascontinued the shiftofitsiesourcestowardsbnsinesses^withgoodgrowth,
prospects.

Therewas a marked increase in capital expenditurewhich totalled £126m, compared
with £84m in 1983/84. The leading position, of CourtdDe in ’Western Europe was
reinforced by the acqmsition.of.a.mqor.acryhc_fibt!e producer.,in Spain, which
contributed £5m_ to die result for Fibres. New plant which will furtiier enhance
Saiccof’s competitiveness as an international supplier of dissolving woodpulp was,
completedon schedule'and isnow being aarixnissioned. International Paint continued
to develop its world presence in the rapidly growing powder coatings market: BCL
increased capacity for polypropylene packaging film, and a further major production
line will be added in 1985/86. National Plastics opened a planthuheUSA for bottle

'

. closures andlaminated tubes.There was substantial investment in new technology in •

Clothing. Businesses notiegardedas strategicto future devefopmentweredivested.

The organisation of the Group’s major business areas into Chemical and Industrial

.
Products, and a Textiles Group (comprising Spinning; Fabrics and Godiing), will

furtherstrengthen the focuson newgrowth opportunities.

Partly reflecting the substantially higher level of capital expenditure, net debt '

increased to £54m at 31 March 1985 (£23m at 31 March 1984), and the ratio of net
debtto equitywas 9:9L -

The breakdown of turnover operating profit and capital employed between major
busmessareasis: - - -

tearended31 March

Chemical and
IndustrialProducts

Fibres

• - Woodpulp

International Paint

BCL
National Plastics

Textiles Group

Spinning

Fabrics'

Clothing

.

Miscellaneous

Total

Turnover
1985 1984

(

665 582

88 104

382
;

- 353

247- 210

50 45

1432- 1294

169 154

334' -316

.373. ;3 56-

876 826

(156)
' (82)

2152 2038

Operating -

Profit
1985' -1984'

37 39

21 - 22

21 20

12 12

• 3 3

94 96

9 8.

18 H
20; -. 16

47 37

CD • (5)

134 128

£ra

Capital

Employed
1985 1984

'

.164 135

73 55-

119 118

72 53

19 14

447 375

-40 32

• 104 96

88 78

232 2Q?.

(51) (42)

828 539

The Report and Accounts will be posted to shareholders on 24 June 1985 and the

Annual General Meeting will.beheld at. the London Marriott Hotel, London W1-, on

23 July 1985. The final dividend will be paid,J£ approved^on 5 August 1985 to

shareholders on the register on 18June 1985:
'

•

COURTAULDS PLC
38 Hanover Square, London W1A 2BB

• D.C.Pimlott, Secretary

.. 28May 1985

e- £l-54m in the year to March 51.
fi-

,

The group is pawing an 0-5p
y dividend on October 7, the first

in'. many years. Its strategy of

s, developing buildings for higb-

i0 tech industries is being balanced
r, by 'Office development in Central
ie London and the South-East,

n The compay forecasts strong
1- demand for these types, of build-

ings .. and looks to tbs future

ie
with confidence. - -

e Telecomputing
* TELECOMPUTING'S '

half-yearly
1 results reflect the' replacement

|

c
of low margin hardware sales by
high margin software sales.

, .Turnover rose a modest £210,000

2 to £l'53m,' but pre-tax profits
a advanced a similar amount to
r

J £360000 from £156,000 — an in-

6 crease, of 136 px.
Daring the period the com-

pany saw an -'increased demand
for the I CL mainframe-based

' software prod net transaction

*. processing software system
• (TPsn;.

'Earnings, meanwhile, are
-ahead from 3-55p to 8-9p and

, there' is an- 0-83p interim divi-

dend, on Jnne 21,.Art 0.*35p pay-

ment 'was made on the old capi-

tal prior to 'June's USU listing.

IN BRIEF

. Northern American Trot: Full

'year net revenue £(-Q7m
i £854,900). Epsl S-13p t2-48p-l.

Nav, c^dividend, 328- ip <514-9p)
Interim dividend again l-4p pay-

able ' July. 8.

Scottish National Trust.

Interim dividend l-5p (l-3p>,

payable June 21. Board intend
increasing final 2-SSp last

time.

. Isle of Man- Enterprises; First
.I half .pre-tax loss £55,700 itoss
1
£50.400). Turnover £48.300
(£50,500). Lps 4-6p (4-16p>. As
usual; no interim. Figures no
guide to full year due to sea-
sonal

.
business. Bookings same

level. as last year.
Narbo rough Plantations:

Interim dividend 5 p.c,- less 40
yx. tax, (same) payable July

Biuiow Band; First half p/t
profit* R585-4m lR4Q5-6roi. T’o
RR6-02bn (R4*73bn). Eps 67-7
cents -177-7 cents). Interim
dividend 21 cents (samel. Expect
to maintain total dividends for
the year -at- 70 cents.
Hobson; P/t loss.Dec 16. 1083.,

to Dec 31, 1984, £68,000. UPS
0-65. No -dividend. .-

I

- -Howard & 'Wyndhamr Full
year pft. E11SXMX) lloss £6.000)
after, all "charges including tax
£145,000 .(£35,000) .relating to
associates, hut including share
of ar’Kodetes* pro Sts. T/o £l-42m
f£4-76m). i Latest turnover re-
lates to W.- H. Alien & Co. for
the period from Jan. 1. 1984, .to
March 31, 1984, when it became
an associate. « •

BIDS AliD DEALS

FH-Kinsealy

.pH, the fruit and vegetable
merchant quoted on the II SM,
is’ -buying Kinsealy Farms, a
private company based in Ireland,
for a" maxfmUm ednsideriffioh' o'f

.
IK£1 5m to be satisfied in cash
and shares. Kinsealy is expected
to make around ERE250.000 pre-
tax in the current year and book
vahie of net assets acquired will
amount to £425,000.

Brent Walker back in r
"THEY never-come hack ” may
be -true io boxing, but in . busi-
ness even ex-boxers can bounce
back into the public ring.

George Walker, last seen in
the City in 1982 after buying
out the public shareholders in
Brent Walker, is back with an
offer for sale of 9-2 million
shares in Brent Walker Holdings
at 150p a share.

Mr Walker was obliged to
make a full offer for the com-
pany after taking his sharehold-
ing above the 29-9 p.c. level He
claims be never wanted the offer
to succeed — but hah done
remarkably wen because it did.

When he picked up the maj-
ority stake the entire company
was* valued at £5-2 million.

Under the latest offer for sale

it is "worth £33-7 million, with
Walker taking nearly £2 million

out from the sale of part of his
holding bat retaining more than
£13 million worth- of shares him-
self.

Brent Walker Is still basically

the same company, but with a
much expanded film and video
division accounting for- 83 p.c.

of operating profits.- - -

The catalogue ranges all the
way' from The Stud and The
Bitch, starring Joan Collins,

through to the operettas of Gil-

bert and SnBivan. In the can
awaiting release. is the Mount-
batten television series and.

Battle. for B erian is in the pre-
production phase.
Films, including Mountbatten,

will be the major contributor to
1985 profits, forecast to rise

from- £2-2 mBlioo to £5-5 mil-
lion. On .that- -basis the shares
are -being offered at 10 -7. times
forecast earnings

1

while the
rield is a projected, annualised
6 p.c.'

• •

Included in that forecast 'is a
mere £100.000 from ' Brent
Walker's biggest -project so far,

the purchase of -the Brighton
Marina. The company has been
granted an option to buy the
assets and -undertaking—hut not
the associated debt—of the
marina for about £15-5 million.

That purchase- has dictated

TOURIST RATES

the timing of the offer, 'which

raises £9 million for toe com-

pany. Willi gearing 'etandmj! 'at

90 p.c. of shareholders’ funds

before ihe offer, the Brighton

purchase required the infusion

of fresh equity. :

The marina has been a ms-
aster for the investors who
backed it. and accumulated

losses stood at £57 million at

the end of 1984. Like tiie

marina's £65 million debt, they

stav with the vendors. Brfrnt

Walker’s purchase is “dean.”
- The company has great plans

to develop tibe marina, but will

bring in developers who will

buy the sites rather than -at-

tempt the project itself.

In that way, runs the theory;

Brent Walker will be insulated

from the kind of cost overruns

that dogged the original con-

strnctioo.- and' the development

will be self-financing.

Alongside, ail that the com-
pany has its leisure complexes,

casinos and what -have.-you
which made up the original

group. .

As for the shares, they are
designed to appeal to the. priv-

ate client investor, strong on
personality and visible -assets.

Given tfiat the value of the

company increased tenfold in

three years, they are worth put-

ting -fun money, rather than life

savings, into. A premium is

likely..

A vehicle for

Norse power
FOLLOWING on from yester-

day's Questor column, the Nor-
dic Investment Trust prospectus
has now arrived. The rarity

point already emphasised is

probably the offer's -major
strength, but another is that it

is presented in a straightforward
fashion.

Nordic is offering .14 million

]0p shares at- 50p each with no
appendages. The attachment of
warrants, and debentures has
become -..almost a

.

tradition

among investment trust fiotae-

COMMODITIES

tioro, but they tend to conipli- ir was spinning, fabric,

cate the picture and deter ihc clothing which made fo
smaller investor. „ way to offset i

Nordic's offer is dean of all an« elsewhere, which

such additives and^the issue- saw group prHaufi .1,'

should rise- or fall on its own from £117-8 minion to

performance: ,. . .milhoti in tilt year- i-HAjj-

Nondic has' been designed for March 3L

investment in small to medium xtie share price'
companies in Sweden, Norway, ajj j,ut a yawn — 34{m
Denmark and Finland, and an changed — but the in«s£
important point to nolc is . that ^ ..Courtaitlds has .chtMM-
those four stock markets do not spots and continuas
always move in concert. out businesses with S
While Norway and Denmark growth prospects is..-shw

have been strong performing sink in.

markets recently and Fiuland a CMtraot '

rapidly developing one. Sweden
has lagged behind.. Ihe prol^

t ^ ^ maturiuS^S
»f garment groups infSE

public sector labour dispute. j,u C mJZTTEr

'

the growth in consumer spend- nt m uZj:”0®
mg and increased capital out- il^Sp'am^bi^S^krS
flows. The government is taking rlufv, ZZi-

measures to correct these,

Nordic represerrs a unique though slipped in feteraMIgS
investment vehicle for the Faint.
United Kingdom investor and

*n the cfeeniwr
that should ensure it a special

place among the investment
trust lists alongside such as Hie ‘ L
r.nrman Qmnll S° 0 0 V-C- AS rae fOCCDt

.«3SSf-®S“ ^ decision " to "dosTt^l-^
!Sffi!!tPd

n
nn'a T^

a
-i demonstrates. CourtauldswS.

to
I

-L
ra
.Sts

on^ 1

a.Se ESS-
no reason why Nordic should doS St ad?®-
not also enjoy a premium—
an,eh a dW, sn.al.er «.

-

•ww . i v proved' from 4-5 to 5*4 pas.^ .

Material chanffe The group's thrust towufts
- growth opportunities is, dj^f

rnnrtQiilflfi from the rise in espendkm ^ourtauitts mre—up from £84 mUIbh^ta
.

fl 26 million.— which includes

IT IS a measure of how far plant for National Plasticrftrtfie

Courtau Ids has managed to United States, new techri^b^r

diversify, from its previously in clothing and more behind
dominant fibres base that -in a International Paint so it em
year when there was a sharp capitalise on its :

stake in. tlie'

faH in textile consumer demand powder coatings market
'group pre-tax profits advanced, ^ vear, Courtaulds is on
-And it is a measure of its course lor a base £140 mfoioa

confidence that better times pre-tax, which puts the shares
are here to stay that, while on a prospective price-eanripm
earnings rose, by 12-5 p.c., the ratio of 5*8,. backed by a- 5 pic,!

dividend goes up by 19 p.c. yield. There is. however, no :

Within its two broadlv need tn rush and there coutt-b*

defined areas of chemical- cheaper entry points when the

industrial products and textiles shares go ex-diiHdend. . - j

NEW ISSUES.

w

M0MEY b EXCHANGES

allKTTwTTTiTYT] Viesj

[•J¥TT5fTmVMTTT<cS
itiiifM ?• :i i}

Our business is sellingyours

The best knownname in merger broking

This advero'sernent.is issued .in compliance with the. Regulations of ihe CounciLof. The Stock-

SHERATON SECURITIES
INTERNATIONAL PLC

• Operating profit more than doubled at£1.34m.

• Rental income now exceeds Elm per annum.

• Dividend recommended. -

• Company in good position to take advantage of
prevailing conditions iorgrowth.

FI N A N ClAL H i G HL IGWTS

1965 ’

1984

-Year to31at March - E’BOO . £'000

^Rental income ^
• 733- 657

Profit before taxation 1,343
,

-611

Dividend per share ' 6-5p

For copies' of Ihe Chairman’s Statement and the
Report and Accounts write to the Financial Director
SHERATON SECURITIES INTERNATIONAL PLC
77 SOUTH AUDLEV STREET LONDON WlR 5TA

all the' issued shares of Elkem to tie admitted to the Official l ist.

Share Capital -

The issued and fully paid share capital of Elkem is NOK 595
million in 11.9 million shares of N0K 50 each.

Activities

Elkem is the parent company of an international metals group
engaged mainly in the production of aluminium, silicon and
ferroalloys. The group is one. of the largest industrial groups in
Norwayand is a leading producer of silicon and ferroalloys inthe
western world. It is alsoa world leader in the research, develop^
ment and. supply of metallurgical technology and production-
equipmentforthe smelting industry.

'

statistical service of Extel Statistical Services Limited. Copies of
the Listing Particulars may be obtained during normal business-
hours up to and including 31st May, -1985 from the Companv
AnnouncementeOffice,Thestock Exchange,Throgmorton Street
London EC2P2BJ and on any weekday (Saturdays excepted) up to

June, 1985from.Elkem,:MiddeIthunsgate27;
0304 Oslo 3, Norway and from:

-

.

SpoiBors to theJrrtriidaclidSf
; Brokers to the Introduction

Hambnos Bank Limited jgf-
••

-
. . Grieveson Grant ZtCn

41 Bisbopsgate, London«|P2AA. 59 Gresham Stre^,
:
.Lpndon EC2P 2DS^

’ M 29th Majf1985;
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made tofiie Council qflbfrStock&chadgfrfartbeotdkiMysbaras of lQpeachm tbeCocapavinaedandtobe issued to beattafitteilD the OffidafList.

r Jim >nrt^fW-nrnwtf To foe,l^eftteknowtedgemdheGrfrfihgDirer+ira(whohare taken aBiTasttiahfe care toensurethat siKdi is the case) the

ArnniHttBkiaccardaiKai^liiefiK^BiKldoesnotoinaanya^T^^tos^toniyortofgKfa tTTfarTrw^ 'nKD^BBe^w»co^Ig^oprib^S^accoKfiIlS^,
.

I

^tegjteedkEogjmdtg»krtheCoppMiie»Ad»19<8tol963.lh^6faedMaBl)giaB718^

Offer for Sale
by

P-B Securities, Down, de Boer& Duckett Limited
Of

14,000,000 Ordinary Shares of lOp each at 50p per share
payable infull on application.

Made in conjunction with Svenska International limited

InvestmentManager
G. T. Managementlimited

The application listforthe o
The

InvestmentAdviser

Svenska International Limited

e thereafter.on3 Jane 1985 and
iforappHcatkmandtheAbdicationFormare setontattheend ofthis document.

i
" - '.V- INlMPUCUDgy

j.
v. .;

Tfordfc Investment Trust pJc has been estabMred to specialise in investing in coniKRoes in

Sweden, Norway, Denmark and Finland. Hie Company’s principal objective is to adhere Long-term
capital appreciation mainly through inuMtuiwit jn me share. capital of ™n and nahiHDtd
companies which are perceived as having good growth prospects. There Is no United Kingdom
investment trust approved as such for the purposes of section. 358 of theThan Act aperiafiang in

investmentincompanies in only these countries.

NordicEconomiesampStockmarkets
Sweden Sweden has a substantial industrial base for a country of only 8 nnffion people urtudi

developed thrashthe exploitation oflocalraw materials andapenod of innoratioaalme tom of the

century. Major international groups such as ABa-Laval, SKF andAGAwe aS based on Swedish
inventions. A well-educated moot force coqpled with a relatively favourable corporate taxation

systemhas assisted this industrial growth.Swedish companies, dueto aamalldomestic market,bare
lad to develop international markets for their products. Hobseboid manes such as Hedrohnc and
VWroreflect Lfesuccessandabout45percentofSiredZshznazmfoctaredgoodsareespcrtad.

Devaluations ol the Swedish Krona in 19S1 aid 19ffito restore Swedsfa competitive petition
intanationaUy, combined with government determination to control inflation, have been a major
boost to corporate profitability acid helped to reduce thegoramnent deficit Sweden bada Cross

' Domestic ProductgrDwtb rate of 03 per emit in J982 and25percentin 3983; tbe estimatedgrowth
' rate in GrossDomestic Product for 1984 is$25percent

37 March 1985 was arararimalely S0C 251 UDion
SEC 78 billion (£69 buGon).The overall rising trend mine sweetish stoacmartEtnasneeu mmiencea
by the provision of tax ioceniiresto-encourage domestic investmentby SweefiAHxSvidnalsand tbe
increased interest offareigners to invest inBwafisfc sharesresultingfromthe greatermanta- 1< •‘free’’

shares, describedbelow, availableIranS»edshcompanies.Thecaitohasbeen.weflundgpiimedby
faywyrirgcotp<Mleprofitabai^,dpedaDyftcme^CBrtBsh^>edtyfi>e<levalnrtiQnoffec
Krona. . _

bpoo} aid turnover was apprashntefr

.the Swetfaogtbdemaitgthas been mlfomred

rawwaarewiuahuiiwi rjiyatiw »»

»

»*»» — —
current account smpbis due to benefits from tbe devdopnent of ftamsQufflnas on ana

resources: Tbe.couatry’s.zuggd topography affords sufetantial hjdroefcdiic powor x*lch«o
allowed tbe country to develop a strong aharemgn and fesro aariyoesmessvante its long ccasnme

opportunitytebecomeone oftheworld leadersjnsstacri

spirit that characterises many of Nrtway's isolated comnwohics and a tax system winch heatsspirit *hat rhfrpwmina** many of Naways isolated communities arm a. tax system wmen upbs
favourablywealth created horn businessventures haye afl contributed to new company
Due to the fiscal revenues generated from Norway’s ofl protfeyticc, fee government budget was m
credit during 1984 by 44 per cenLcf Gross National Product Nucwqybad a uoas DemesneProduct
growth rate of 1 percentm 1982»kl32percent inl983;the estimatedgrowfliiatemGrossDomestic

Product for 1984 is325per cent. - •

‘ . ;
. ... .

TheOstoStockE»hangebaST3ayeoanMgor roleinmeseoevmflianenUaDdconyroifsiiaveiicen.
stecessfolly able to tap the capiWwhichhas beenavaOaUe for investmentWkwingflherwe^a
fiscal discrimination against investors. Tbe number of quotedconjMaiieahas nsenferneedy40 ger

cent since 3980 whOe an active oser*ecoanter market has also querggl jae total naritet

N0K20 biIliOO (St-8t>iUt<vi\.

Sterlinghasc

fiveyearsended31

»»«*» » 1« «

1385andai9>rBCiatedby!L75perc^'durii5&eyearto31Mardi

Denmark: Denmark, a country of some 5 raillJau'peopteis a.meafoer <uC the EiwyeMa EcooniPC

ConHmmityand participates in tbe Denmark

rS»rk^ecS^po5itiondetoiMai^P^S&e^^w'gJ®™*gP»^»erw
nvVctovt and both budget and current account (fefiatewidened.fol^ ttie sfttMbonhad become

critical and the Social Democratic cozQibon *w» qgfecgl j>F

.

which undertook policies to reduce progr»rivebrffieBQtabn^r^^r^emMat&M«fc
These pofides has® led to a reduction in the general govmnentsfinaucjalJndance from ai

wwwS? ner rent- nominal Gross Domestic Froductm 1982 to one ot 72 par cent, hi 1983,

*dtae to a deficit of 3.4 {*r«ot ft. jsgja «MjHon lo

‘making ju
^ —»*• ™ mnvnrirtnw vihidnffiie aceonuMrued bv a shan> fall m mterest

rates, the

CSiSh WRiTheMneral indices in each case do not rfistingafdi between shares andshaM

^Sfea‘»,«5fflsra5ssssss
Xtoo^oate Index, respectively).

fryparh nf theyearsended31March Foefiveyrarsaided31Marti

In local fix

MocaTcnriendes
1 kv |jvn rTt

1981 1982 1934' 1985 ,?1985

% % % % % % %

Sweden
- +364 +922 +335 -IBS +271.4 +2333

+ 9.7 +223 +725 + 73 +1543 +157.1
Norway
Denmark*
Finland

4-J1
' +17B +372 +35J& -2.1 +1953

+3514 +3o.r *+635- -193 +1313 +1405

+285 + 5.4 +26.1 +273 +17.6 +156* +1564

+332 -17.7 +365 +.4.1 +I3S
ffBlcwiipaniM^^caMgiteiteapet^Tantkltete^MHnaSMttM^^*^^
i^ccai?»jabk'.

SHARE CAPITAL is^^toA3ttWnSetl
. be issued fullypaid

£1,400,000 . . ordinaryshares of lOp each 14,000,000

Hie off»-for safe has been underwritten by P-B Securities, Down, de Boer& Dodztt Limited. The
Directors are aware of intended applications from sub-underwriters for 1Q£00,000 trtfinaxy riiares,

retaeientiiJg 75 percento! the cromarydares offered forsale.Such applications, g received, will be
accepted in full
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JohnAntonyDick,Chairman
JaoEkmaa(Swedish)
PhffipJohnScott Gray; .
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DEFINITIONS
la aisdocmnertsawasfte contestotbevnscreqwres:-

“fte Compaqy"
.
meansNordictovestmentTYustplc

"Director*"
.

meuis the directors of theCompany
.

"ortfinarydares'* means ortfioaryshares of lOprach in fileConqiany
"P-B" . means P-B Securities,Down,deBoer4DuckettLfinfied
"GT" - means G.T.Management Limited
^SwaisJa* meansSvenskafoteroaticnai Limited

'

"TaxesAd?" meansIncomeandCorporatioaTaicesAct 3970(asamended)
ax meansSwedishKronor
NOJC meansNorwegianKroner
DKK meansDanish Kroner
flM — * meansRnnohMarkkas-

-

la tins docanent, coavarskms of amounts envessed in any of fhe above overseas corroides into

pounds Sterling have been made at the foHowng rates, being the middle spot rates as shown in tee

^mn^lTnntt for23May 1985:SBC31^525=STNCTC 1L 1975=SI,DKK 13L97=ffl,FIM&I28=Sl«

Ikmt Ebe abiEty of foreigpers to bdd shares. Denmark does not

lave sanflauestrktiong: In Sweden, pcnirissfon must be owained for fa'amas to bold shares in a
company,and such shares are designated^Tree" shares. PermissionmustbeootainedfaralOR^per to
bold 10 per cent or more of a conyarq** equity capital or voting power. A concession must be
obtained fora farefcier tohold 10percentormore, orlor forejgjeus tobold inagoepte20 per cent
ormore, of tfK share capita] ofmostNorwegian companies. ThoseFindsh conpsmes tbeCompany is

likely to invest in have restricted tbe aggregate amount of shares in ftrogn hands, which are

desapated “free” shares, to 20parcentThese requirementswill anp\f to the Company as the bolder
of shares in these companies, but no step* need to be taken by mrimctual sharonlders in file

Co&p&oy.

's uivuimeot
itisantid

Investmentmanagement
and
that

and cdDective experience of the Dfredon win enable the favqtmentmanager to be

nacte aware of particular investment opportunities tbat might not otherwise come to the ahsoticsi of

to managetheCompeny’* portfolio on a
tijeprosirionrfday^briay investment

ofwhich5300 adllloo is Invested

jn ^VmfmcrtatEnrw nnfeMitfrfat tntat ofKmfttrusts, offshorefoodsaodjaverinienttnists.CThas
g yrc CTpcriaioe ^«™gteg fimds wmestfa^ in NonSc countries where a cnrofily niaoages £40

mflUon, and has sA^nted expertise in small and medirnwized coumanies suitable far file

Cbmpany's portfoGo.Asonnwyof theterms of theapeeaentunder ^wbidi GTwill act as investment

mana^ is in paramapii6Cb)<tf flic sectionbeaded “General fafarmatioa". ..

The Cwigwiy and GT^nam appointed Svenska as tevestment Adviser in cOToechao wrfli the

Company’s investment portfolio on me terns of the Investment Advisory Agreement, the terns of

whiai aresmgnarisedfnparMraph 6(c) of the section hearted "General

I

kagmatteT.^Bada wiH.be

available to atfvise oo sped&xoattcrs rafiier than provkSng oayio-cay investment advice to the

Congiany. Svenska is the Loodoo-based investmentbanking ann_QtSven»aHaridddanken,whkh is

one of fim largest coumeitialbanlcs in Sweden. Svenska.Handesbankenwasfoundedm Stockholm nt

1871 and is a member of tbe Stockholm Stock Exchange. It contacts anationwide banlsk^ business in

Sniedenand numbernfnepnMHiLmfae officesworid-wide.

TNvestmentPoucy
Theprmdfcal mvestment objective of the Company is fans^iain capittfanradfiteARbwah

rhoDrortrirsare notprevented from investing la Other nartets, tm^ mtendflat tbe Compagyswun
mvest inconyan^teSw

^^
theCain^i^s^^ty^betomM^:

SUCh Pfiiynniji^fwipiiwil with aiaS^»^nfe« rr ife
^^ofdevdoiaiienLTbe Ccoq»ur5lis freeto awestmcompanieswhose securitiessenot traded or
are onlytmdedto a limbed extend and the Directors intendtosakesocUnolmate 1where suitafafe

cppcrtunltiesarise.

AUhoe^h it is the policy of tbe Directors that investments should be selected tor longterm
capita) appreciation, the Directors intend to form a subsidiary companywhich will cany on busintes
as a securities-deaiing company tor the purpose of taking advantage of ary appropriate short-term

thatmayame.
TbeArticles ofAssociation of theCompanydonot limb the discretion of file Directorsas teguds

Divestmentpolicy;however, the Directors intend to ensurethat:

(i)‘ not more than 10 per cent of the assets (before deducting borrowed money) of the
Goarpany or, if the Companyhasany subskfiaries of theCompanyand its subsidiaries willbetea to, or
invested in file securities of, any one company (other than those of a company which has been
a^iroved asan knestroent trust by the Inland Itevoiueorwhidriwiuld aualif^ ter sndi approval bnt
for the tact that its *are capital is not listedon an appropriate stock exchange) including loans to or
shares inarysubsidiary of the Company;

00 lessormanagement control ofunderlyinginvestment win rotbe taken; and
(fiO realisation of any investment carried at Director* valuation amounting to 50 per end. or

more oftheCompany's portfolio ^willbe conditional on shareholders’ approval.

In managing the investments of the Company, GT will only hedge the currency exposure of tbe
Company in exceptional circumstances. Uninvested liquid funds may be held in pounds Sterling,

United States dollarsorm one ormoreNordic currenciespending investment.

The income of the Company will be derived mainly from securities although interest will be
earned onuninvested liquid funds.

Tbe Directors intend that file investment policy,as set out above,will be adhered to for a period
of at least three years following admission to the Official List at the ordinary shares issuedand to be
issued.

DividendPoijcyandAccounts
In 6ie Edit of file investment poGcy of Jong-term capital appreciation and file current level of

dividend yields prevailing in file type at securities in which the Company proposes to invest, it is
anbeipftted tbat the Companywill <xuypay21minimi cCvideod. Tliis dividend is expected to bepaid in
September ofeach year, antelor theyear to 31 May 1986 is estimated to be lessthan 1 per cent of the
issue price of the ordinaryshares.

The Directors intend to retainnotmorethan 15percent of the Company^ income tkrived from
shares and securities so as to enable the Company lo qualify for approval as an investment trust far
TTnitpH Kmorlnm fcwrniaVMK nnrirff^rvfcwill nnkr np nnirf mit inmnvi ramnnirl rhuwii nfna ntits nf

FitAiu/Ktu mt uitwwtjiaiyanu^jaiwnj.nA.muivu-
AmuJ accounts for the Company will be made op to 31 May in each year and the Company's

firstaccountswinbemadeup fortheperiodfrom its incorporation to31 Uay 1986.

DURATIONOFTHECOMPANY
Under the Articles of Association of the Company the Directors are required to cotwene an

extraordinary general meeting of the Company in May 3995 at which a resolution will be proposed to

wind up thefcocipany: the Articles of Association provide that shareholders shall be bound to vote in

favour of that resolution. In addition, the Articles ol Association require the Directors to convene
annually, commencing in 1988, an extraordinary general meeting for the purpose of considering a
resolution to^windty file Company unless at the annual general meeting of theComparyheld bv such
yearaiesalutiaaispassed releasing fileDirectorsfrom such obligation.

DIRECTORS OFTHECOMPANY
The foTIowingaretbe Directors ofUreCenrpany, all ofwhan are non-executive

John Antony Dick, 51, a graduate of Oxford Universityand a Chartered Aoxmniant. Mibeen
actively involved in tbe management erf investment trusts invested internationally since becoming a
Director of GT to 1970.

Jan Barms, 55, a graduate from the University of Lund with a Bachelor of Law Degree, is

Vice-Chairman of Svenska Handdsbanken, having been its President until March 1985. Svenska

Handelsbanken is one of the largest ctanmerrial banks in Sweden and a member of fix Stockholm

^^HUBp^hn Scott Gray, 35. a graduate from Lancaster University Business School with a
Masters Degree in Marketing, is a Director of GT and has been actively involved in investment in

European stodanarkets for lSyears. ....
- Christen Knndsen, 30. a graduate from the School of Business Administrationm Bergen with a

Masters Degree in business administration and finance, is a Vice-President with tavesta AS* an
independent investment company associated with Vesta, the second largest insurance company in

/Mattson, 47, al
Economics, wbo is manamiig director of Oy Selfina Financial Services Ltd. was General

international and a Board Manber of file Bank ot Helsinki until 1984, was a director of Arbuthnot
l^tham until 19B4 andhas hadmanvyears expoience in irttemational merchant banking.

Norman Malcolm Marshall Riddell, 37, was formerly Head of Investment Research at the

Royal Bank of Scotland pic, and is newr Managing Director of Britannia Asset Management Limited.
Q.W investment Director and Managing Director of Britannia Investment Services Limited, and a
Director ofAberdeenAmerican PetroleumCompanyPLCand RockyMountain Oil&Gas PLC.

Axel Stench, 44, a graduate bom the Unhwraty of Lund with a Masters Degree in both business

administration and political science, was formerly Deputy Manager of Finance at United Breweries

before becoming MmiagiM Director of PRZVAIlzwest; a mutual investment companystarted byPrivat
RanV

|
the thhtf largesthang inDenmark.

EXCHANGECONTROLAND TAXATION
The foUowing information isa sutraoajy of tbe current exchar^e control and taxation position in

fireUnitedKmgdom.Sweden, hforway,DenmarkandFinlandwith respect to fife Comuinr.

Exchange Control There is no United Kingdom restriction on thenenurtanee of funds between the

UnjtetTKngdom and any of the Nordic countries. Sweden imposes exchange control restrictions on
the movement of funds, bat ooiy reporting requirements on current eroorti import payments and the

paynwtf of dividends. White Norway, Denmark and Fmiand have exchange control restrictions and
repurtqg requirements, at present only the reporting requirements iwH apply to the type of

transctionsmeCompany intends to enter.

Taxation The Directors intend to conduct the affairs of the Company in sich a way as to satisfy the
conditions for approval as an investment trnst under section 359 of the Taxes Act. B such approval is

granted, file Companywin not be Sable to United Kingdom taxstioacm capital gains while the approval
remains m force. Holders of ordinary shares may be liable to taxation on capital gain* arising on
(Ssposal of theironfinaiydares,depaidingon their indjwfoal circumstances.

Tbe Company will be liable to Lmited Kingdom
^
corporation tax on its income, net of

management expenses and charges. The Company? dividend and interest income arising in file

countriesjnmWcti it̂ cpMMtomvest

can^e affcetagalnst the Company’s liability tolfctalSSfrtgdotn corporatka taxteonthatincon^”^
The Directors consider that fireCompany vrilt notbeadosecompanymmwSatelyloUowiai the

Ofer for Sale now being made.

ACCOUNTANTS*REPORT
Tbe following Is the text of a report received by the Directors from Robson Rhodes, Chartered

Arratintam*, theAuditors of tbeCompaijy

Tbe Directors,
'

rfonfic&westmentTnistpfc 28May 1985

Gentleman,

acconrtarhwe beenmade ir no
no

bam been declared orj&ki and the CboipaqyJias aft

Yours huthfuHy,

Kob3tmIfiHxiesQflrfererfAaTff/nte>»fr

•>r

X'
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1. Historyand share capital
(Q) TbeCotnpgnywagutcutvofatediDKn^andasaTOAIicSE^^to^ajy
under the. Companies -Acts 1948 to I9S3_OT .19 March 198S (registered

number 139718$ with an authorised share capital cf £50,000 divided into

501100 ordinary shares of &1 each Of vbfcb too haws been issued to the

subscriber to* the ftfpfftnraiirfnTn cf Association aid are included id this

Offer far Sale.

tpj i de companywas incorporatedwim uic name wuuYivn
Cornpany. The name of the Company was dialled, to Nordic Investment

Trust pk: on 16May 1985.

rcj un 14 May isos* resoiuoonsw meAP/mpaiiy inaxu «»>«wj.-

fi> each ordinary share of il in the Company, whether Issued or

unissued, was subdivided into 10 ordinary dares of lOp each andthai

the authorised sharecapital of theCompanywas increased toSl,400,000

by the creation of afurther J3£0QQ00 otdfaaiyshares of lOp each;

Ciil the Directors were/purauant to seetioa-M of the Companies Act

1980. riven authorityand empowered; fa accordance with section 18 or

that Act as If section 17(1) thereof did not apply, to allot and to mate

offers oragreements to allot relevantsecuritiesup to tbeamountofthe

increased authorised share capital (both such authorities expiring at

the conclusion of the first annual general meeting of fee'Companyj; and

OH) theComparyamendedctause4dteM«iia«iadumofAssQCiahCTi

and adopted new Articles of Association. (The Articles of Association

were subsequentlyamended on23May 1985).

rtfl On I«f May I98S the subscribers to the Memorandum of Association

transferred one nil paid ordinary share to P-B and one to a third person as

nominee for P-B and to P-B jointly (each of which was subsequently

subdivided into 10 ordinary sharesof lOp eat*)and P-B agreedto subscribe

far a further 499,980 ordinary shares of lOp each at 50p per dure. Such

ordinary shares were allotted to P-B against an irrevocable undertaking by
F-B to pay 42&> per dure as well as lOp per subscriber's duienoMater-

TUT * vU JUIM.

(e) On 16 May 1985 fee Compaq obtained acertfficatetmfe sectfaB4 of

foe CompaniesAct 1980 autocmsing it tocommencebusiness

(F) On 24 May 1985 toe Companycoatfitianaliy allotted 13^00,000 ordinary

stiaresnilpaidtoP-B.

(S) 5ave as disclosed in parafflaph4hetow,-~-- •

(li) no share or loan capital of theCompany is undo- option or agreed
conditionallyor unconditionally to bepunuider option.

(h) Following- the completion (ft this (fttoto sate i» (*dksny dares will

remain unissued.

O') Save as disclosed above no Issues oLshare capital have been made by
the Company.

2. Borrowings
At toe date hereof, the Company bas-oUtsbnding-nolban capital

(either issued or created butunissued),term loans, borrowings or indeoted-
tMMw in the nature of borrowing (including bank overdrafts and liabilities

underacceptances (other than normal trade bills) oracceptance credits-or

here purchase commitments), mortgage, charges* guarantees or other
ccmtmgent liabilities.

3. Memorandum and Articles of Association
The Memorandum ofAssodatianof teGom^yywite fed fte

toe capUs^nd odjer moneys of the Company
in thepurchase orupon fee securityofshares, stocks, debentures, debenture

stocks, bonds, traded options, bills, certfflcatewiotes, mortgages, obligations

and securities ofany kind issued orguaranteedbyanycompany, corporation
or undotakfag ofwhatever nature andwheresoever constitutedor earning
on business, and dares, stocks, debentures, d^eUure stocks, bonds,tails,

certificates; notes, currency; mortgages, oMqpfians and securities of aqy
kind issued or guaranteed by any government, state, dominion, colony,

sovereign ruler, commisrianas. tn5t. public, iramicfaal, local or olber
authority or body ot whatsoever nature, whether at home or abroad and
units of and otiw rights in unit trusts, mutual binds, collective investment

undertakings and other bodies and. entities and to ptaebase, seO or deal fa
im* -ft !m*t» m iiiWiii 'tc mF bn wl Thu rJruA't* ni tf »u wn
set outin full in dause 4 of tfe Memorandum of Association which is

available for inspection at either oftoe adefresses verified fa-paragraph 9
belowheaded “DocumentsavaOabteforbspection*.

The Articles of Assodatian of the Ccsupany tenfain, inter aSa,

provisions to the foliowing effect—
'

^t,/y^tn^n<^nrrjiTv4iio»mpnr-tif tntiv»«»vwrfnf TCTvy

any calls or other moneys due and payable in respect of any
noo-compfiance with a statutaynotioe requiringdisaoscreas to

nonpayment of
anywares cr
as to beneficial

maybe had,onashowofhandseverymember presentmperson shall have
one vote, and on a poll every memberpresentmpecsonor bypro^: shall

have oaevoteteerayahareheki byhnn.

Borrowingpowers
Directors may exocise all fee
tjw money and to mortgage or

wera o£ fee Compaq to raise or
borrow money and to mortgage or charge its imdeitakfag, property and
assets both present and future (including uncalled capital), and, subject to

section 14 of the CompaniesAct 1980, to issue debentures, debenture stock
and other securities\mefeeroutrightoras a collateral securityforanydebt;
liability or obligation of the Company, or aLaqy third party.'.The Directors

shall restrict toe borrowings of fee Conxwnr and -exercise all voting and
other rights orpowers of control exercisablebytiteCompany in relation to

its subsidiaries (ifany)so as toseane (as regards subsidiaries onlysolaras
by such exercise th^- can secureYthat the aggregate amount for the time

being remaining outstanding of au moneys borrowed by the:Compairyand
it^ Mihsidiaries (other titan from any of suchcompanies) shall not without

the previous sanction of an onfinary resolutionoftheCompamr. exceed the

agare&ite of the amount pakTup on tbe issued share capital for the time

being eft the Cfonipany and the amouri standing to the credit of therevenue

and capita] reserves (fttoCcgnpaHyanditssubsidiaries (ailas setoutfa the
Articles of Association).

(c) Capital reserve fuiid

Every profit resulting frontfaydealing with, valuation cr revaluation
of any capital asset of theCon^aqy cr ofany liability of toe-Company

or ataqy third party.The Directors
xranmr and exercise aQ voting and
isaraebythe'Company in relation to

[as regards subsidiaries onlysolaras

valuation or revaluation as aforesaid or any
nature mire be charged against such capital reserve fund or
other funds ofthe Company. The sum starafing to fee cretHt of toe capital

reservefond shall not inanycircumstancesbe available fordistributionbut
subject as aforesafamaybeemployedand (toft,withfnsndi mannerasto
Directors think fit.

•

isofacapi'

(d) Variation ofrights
_ _ ; •

maybevaried or abrogated either withfeeconsent in writing of the holders

of not less than three-fourths of the issued shares of that class or with the
sanction of an exhaordinaiyiesolutionpassedata separate meeting of the
holders ofsuch shares.

(e) Directors
,

(0 The minimum number ofDoctors istwo-and toemaxuramten.
(ill No share qualification shallberemrired.
(iii) Subject to the provisions of the. Companies Acts 1948 to 1983, the
Directors may from time to time appointone ormore oftheirnumber to
the office of Chairman, Managing Director or any other office on such
terms as they think fit and. subject to theterms ofany contract between,
him and toeCompany, mayatanytimerevobearysuch appointmentA
Director appointed as Chairman or as Managing Director shall not,

while holding such office, be subject to retirement by rotation or be
taken into account in determinu^tbentetkmorretiranentofDirectors.
At each annual general meeting one-third of the Directors who are
subject to retirement by rotation (or as the number nearest to-butnot
exceeding one-third) shall retire byrotatiotu.
(ivl Subject to toe provisions of toe Companies Acts 1948 to 1983, %
Director mayhold any other office or place of profitunder tire Company
(other than toat (d auditor) 'm conjunctionwith tfis office of Director far

sucha periodand onsuchtains(as toremunerationtmdotiierwise) as
theDirectorspredetermineandnoDirectoris disqualifiedbyhis office

from contracting with the Company or is Mule to account to the
Company for any profit realised byanysuch contractbyreason of such
Director holding that office.

(v) TTie remuneration of theDirectors shall bepaidat the rate of&1M0
per annum tor each Director (&L5G0 in the case of the Chairman) or
such greater amount as shall bedetermined by ordinary resolution of a
general meeting of toe Company. &jdi remuneration shall bedeemed to

accrue from day to day. The Directorsmay also be.paid all reasonable
expenses property incurred by them in attending meetings of the
Directors, any committee of the Directors, general meetings or separate
meetings of the holders of any class of shares or otherwise in or about
toebusinessof theCompany.
(vi) Any Director who upon request performs any extra ot special

services orgoes ot resides.abroadfwanypurpose of theCompanyshall

be entitled to receive such sum for expenses and sochremuneration as
the Directors may think fit either in addition to or in substitution Jar

- any other remuneration ben«ybe entitled to receive.

fvii) Save in relation to certain specific exceptions provided in fee
Articles of Association (namely concerning the riving of security ftt

respect of money lent by a Directoror obUgatrans uudertaken bv him
for the benefit

-

of the Company or in respect of a debt or obiigaboa of

the Company forwhich he assumed re^xtnsibiUlyundera guarantee ot
indemnity or by toe giving of security, any contract in which be is

interested by virtue of his mterea in’ shares, debentures or other
securities of the Company, any contractby a Director to underwrite

shares, any contract with any other'company where the Director’s

interest does not exceed 1 percentof ady class of equitydare capital

or of the voting rights available to members, proposals concerning a
pension scheme approved by fee bland Revenue or any natter

connected with an employee share scheme approved by me Inland

ot any othernatter coa^^g.lwn^d^l particfaatiai),director
shall notvote onany resolutionor becountedm toe quorum present at
a meeting' to consider any resolution in re&rd to any contract,

arrangement or proposal in which hehas amaterlal interest Snbject to

the provisions of the Companies Acts 1948to 1983,theCompanymayby
ordinary resolution suspend ot relax such provision to any extent or
ratifyanythingnot tody authorisedbyreason ofsuch provision.

(viti) No person shall be disqualified from betogappointed a -Director

and no Director shall be required to vacate his rafice by reason wily of

the fact that he has attained the age of 70 years or any olber age, nor
shall it be necessary to give special notice or comply wife any utils'

sDedalfonnaGtvin.coDnSrtion'Wife the appointment ofa Directorovot

convening the general meeting (or in any accompanying document) at

may pay a pension,

ancoily, allowance, gratuity or other benefit to anyDirectororemployee

who has beki any salaried o3k» orplace ofprofitwife the Companyor
any subsidiary of or any company associated with.the Company, or
business acquired by.aifyofthemor to higrdstiwes ardamdantsand

. may make contributions to any fund and pay prenmans for the
purchase or payment of any soch pension, annuity. aHovauce dr'

- gratuity and may n&kspayments for ot towards tbe msmaace of any
such person.

(f) Issneofsecurities
Subject to die provisions of fee Companies Acts 1948 to 1983. fee

Directors may allot, issue, grant options over cr otherwise distfase <rf the
unissued femes of fee Company to such-pssons, at such times and upon,

such terns and conditions as tray deformity antes? fbeCmyanyltt
general-meeting shall otherwiseresolve.

(g) Transfer ofshores
The ordinary shares are fa registered formand maybe tranrtaredby

instrument of transfer in any usual OT Comnmfon^arin such atom form
as the Directors may approve.Die instrument of transfer shall beexecuted
by or on behalf of fee transferor and, unless the storeis luHy paid, byor on
behalf of the transferee:^The Directors may in feefc absolute discretion and
without riving any reason refuse to register a transfer ofanystiarevdaich is

. not fiilfypaid,-or ofanydaretomocemanJour transferees.

(h) Dividendsanddistribution ofassetson lapadatipn

The holders of the ordinal stares are entitled paripasm sraagst
themselves in proportion to the amount paid oo mtimary sharesbddoy
toon to share in the whole of fee profits of the Conpany redd out as
dividends (which shall exclude all profits arising from any dealing with
valuation or revaluation of investments or other capital assets) and tile

wholeofanyaaptusintheeYaitof tiieliijiidatioflOffeeCwi^aiy.
'

(i) Unclaimeddividends .

Any dividend unclaimed for a period of 12 years after having,been
dedaredmaybe forfeited by, and shall thereupon rfjatto, fee

(i) Duration oftheCompany
The Directors are required to convene an extraordinary general

ite"Directors, uT and P-8, a member 'firm -of The Stock Es
reristered office Is at 9 Devonshire Square, London EC2M ', P-SAas

fee issued toare capital of the Corapany-to the Official List (subject to
posting Letters of Acceptance), to subscribe for 13,500D00. onfinaiyshares
in tbeCqmpanyat a subscriptkm price af-50p persnareand, atUKisame
time as matring payment therefor,to make payment in fuD foe toe .499^80
ordinary shares referred to in paragraph 1(d) above and .to after all the
same, together with the twenty ordinary shares acquired from subscribers,

to the public. Theagreement contains catain warranties, and indemnities

riven oy toeCompanyandGTted is subject to certain tenraand conditions
andmaybe terminated by P-B in certain exceptional dreums tances. Linder

this agreement the CampanywiU PUy to P-B a commission of 2 per cent
(phisValueAddedTax) ofthe total offerTor.sale price oftheordinary shares
hereby offered to sate and P-Bw31 pay subunderwritingcommissioa oflK
per cent (plus Value Added Tax) of the total -offer to side mice of the
ordinaryshares-TheConparwhasalsoagreedtopayafcetoPB of&21XOOO
(Was ValueAddedTax)andauotbw costs'andeepense;ofandlnddentaf to
ftejgw(indt^g^^^tejbteyrii^M<tedTn)in^<Bngfee^ei»Mt

barkers’ cfere^aud the feKO^tite
reporting accountants aixl ofthe ailkdtorrtofee Cohyaqyandto theT)ffer

for Sale/Thesee^ienses areestimatedtoamount to approximately £345,000
(excluding Value' Added Tax) After meeting these 'exposes,- -the net
proceeds offee bsu^which wifi.beavadiahfe totheCOsipaqyfarinvestment;
amMtfmatwl tnanwiinMnjfftli rndlinn.

S. Directors’andotherintereats '

(a) The Directors, whose names are set out opposite, all of whom are
nonexecutive,mayte contacted,inthecase ofMr.DickandMr. Gray, at 8tfa

Floor, 8Devonshire Square, LondonEG2M4ttahcliii the case of the other
DirectoryasidJows-

"

J.Hamm
Swimta Sweden
GExudsen
PX)A 3541, 5033 FyffingsdakiijBagEfl,Norway

G.Mattson
Ftekgatan 9-BI6,SFB0140,Hdanki, Finland

N.M.M. Riddell
Britannia InvestmestSsnceslintite^SaSsbayH«8e^29IfadxnyGraB,
London EC2M5QL
A. Stench,

'

PfWATiovestMatml Fond, 2 Tcsvegade,KC-140QCc^enbagen K,-Denmark

(b) The Directors, indufeng fear immediate families, intend to acquire
benefidaify feenumberofordmaiyfearessetoutbdow:-

Wame of Director Nnnfeerafi

JADick
'

p.j.s.Grot
CKnudsen
KM.M.RidddI
ASteuch

Ji fee date of fifis document pother the Dfaecfors nor tibeir

immediate families have any interests in the ardmary sharex^pital of the

Company.
JA Didc and PJ5. Gray are beneficially interested m lOO/JOO and

5566 ordinary shares, respectively, in GT. .

•

(cj NoDirectohasarr?serviceagreementwlhtiieOxnpany.

(d) -Save as disclosed in paragraph 6(b) Itelow, there.are no hansactinns
which have been entered into By fee Coopany since incorpOTation in which
aqy of die Directors are interested and vmicn are or were Unusual in their

nature or conditions or significantm relation to fee hmrineg intended tobe

(ej Thepromoters of

paid or given to anysi

are Pfi.No amount orbenefithasbeen

and,save as inpara^aph 4,none is intendedto bepaxfOTgfveo.

Cf) The Directors are aware of fee following interests which, immediately
following the Offer to Sale, will,;or may, depending on fee level of
applications, amount to 5 per cent or more of-fee ordinary shares of feeordinary shares of fee

Sun LifeAssurance Sodetyplc
The Standard LiteAssuranceCompaq?
NationalWater Council

Superannuation Fund
Svenska Internationallimited

Numberof
'

nfinarygwes

2,000,000

1,400^00
•

Beroent^eof
harqs untfor the

offer forsale

T.400D00
1X001300'

Save as disclosed above the Directors are not aware of any other
person who. following the offer to sale, would be required to disclose an
interest fa fee ordinary share capital of the Company under Part IV of the
CompaniesAct 198L.

(g) The aggregate ot fee rammerafion of tire Directors, to fee periol
ending 31 May 1986,will be £7,500 andfee Directors willreceive ho;other
emoluments.

6. Material contracts
The following contracts, not bang contracts entered into mfee

octfiraiy course of business, have been entered iato.bythe taopaqy.sbice
its incorporationand arc,ormay be,mataial:—

(a) feMgreemantrefagedto inparagraph4 above;
(b) fee management agreement dated 28 IVfay19^hehWsi fee Gonfeapy
and GTmentioned under "Investment Managt-roetn” above in respecta the
provision erf investment management secretarial and acoountfag services to
the Companyto a quarterly tee ofti.25 percent of fee value of funds under

fee faefagpayable quarterly in anearsr»ida foed.dorge at ffie anumlrale
of£HMXK) payable quarterly fa arrears. The agreement contains provisions
indemnifying GT attest aqy liabilitynot due to its negligence or breech «l
duty.The agreenrent is fora duration of fiveyears terminable by^mantis’
notice givaiby eifcerpartytoe^ireonoratany timeaftg3LMy)990; -

fc) fee investment advisory agreement dated 28 May-1985 between -fee
Company, GT qad Svenska mentioned under "

Investment Management"

any tee to be agreed from timeto timeand to Be payablebyth&Compaq. -

The agreement is terminable by.tmemonth’s writteu'notiCe givenothertry
theConqnqyandGrtoSv«idca,OTbySvend(ato feeCompasgrandGr.

-

7. Taxation ofdividends said distributions
(a) Under' aarent United Kingdom tax ks&ation, fee paymert' rf^a
(Bvidend tythe Company^%vfll rive rire to a liabilitytoaccount to fee Inland” ' "" " Tax(ACT) at antewhich is

to fevxteods received by fee Qxnpany faom United Kingtiom resided
cougxmies may be set against the Mbihty to ACT. Cansequentfy. the ACT
liabilitywith respecttoa dividendcunenferequals30percatoflttte sum.of
fee cash dividend phis the ACT. For shareboUtos resktetf fa the United
Kingdom, an amoent equal to the ACT liability is available as a-fax credit.

Any soch shareholder wno is Sable is income tax on-fee dtvtfetids may set
the tax credit off against that liability, dr, fa appropriate cases; reclaim tile,

credit fa cafe.A UnitedKingdom residentcaiporate shareholder vrifinobbe
liable toUnitedKnjpiom corporation taxonany dividend reoriyed. Persons

possibility rf claiming tax' credits e^dvs^tttefe^/^^pakl oq the
dividend.

.

fehefeo- a fearehoWer who is le&detA fa a country offier tiian tin
United Kingdom is entitled to a payment from ttie Inland Revenue of -a
proportion of die tax credit in resp«t ofdhridenfc oo sudi shares depends
m general uqon theprovisions ofaydouble tax^onvertfoo or affTeemg*

thebabih

Persons vfeo are notso refetent fa the Uhltea KraKtomfeould also

COTstilt tltefr own tax advisor on. the possible appflcabffity of such
provisfons,theprocedureto claimingpaymentand asto the refiaerareefit

whichmybedaimed infeejurisdichoninvfeiditb^aieresidenL

(b) The Ccrapany's income-after de&ictmg management expenses and
excluding tfividentfa received from otiierUnitedKingdomcompanies will be
subjectto United Kingdom OTrporation tax. Income arisiryfrtxn outside tile

iWtedKumfom may suffer foreign taxvfekh win general!

reduce UnitedKington taxpayableon featincome, either!

againstUnitedKir^fomcoipcgatknttaxor byreducingta»

fc) fa the.event ofAwfatifaff up.offee Company the Kn

warrant that, ifyou.slgn fee Application ftrrn on behalf of somebody
youhave due. aufecrriN* to do so;and

4e income.

tors have been

ottte Couq>aiiywobU noniialfy river& to a disposal anHit disposal °f

shareftokfrms fa fee Companyiorthepmposes of UnitedKfagdom taxation

ofebargrane^ns.

(d) Shareholders naybeEfele to United Kingdom taxation on dmr^abfe
gains arising from'tbesaleor ofear fe^rcaal rfradlnaiyshares.

General
above, are fee

reasonable careto ensure that such is fee case) the iaformatK*n.contained

fa this document is fa accmrianeewith the facts and does not omit anything

HaeJy to affect the import of such information. The Directors accept

fb) TtoCOntoanyhMnOTgntetoihoorparatibnbeenenggedmmdisnot
qgnefltlyenrigedfaanylgalorariBtrationproc^ifingsnor.sofar asfeo-

Directors are aware,are ti»e any Iqal or arfaitralioaiadceemDgspenenr®

crtfatefcoied against feeCompany.

(c) Therehasbeenno
atheCompany^nce itoftheGoiqaqysince toHwporation.

(d) Robson Rhodes have given and have raft withdrawn fear wittai

consent to the issue of this document wife ttie inclusion tnaem aftrar

Accountants' report set outabove fa thefaroand the context in which it is

included.

(e) ft is the intention of fee Directors 90 to conduct the affairs of the

(viii) confirm feat in making such application yoi are not refyfag on any
;

intouiation ot iroresentation in relation to the Compaqy other tiun feose

contafaed in fee Proroectus and you accordfagfy agree that ho peson
responsible solelyor family lor the Prospectus or any part thereof sbafihave

anyliabilityforaysuch other informationor representations.

(d) Acceptance of applications 'rill be effected at the election Of P*S either

by DOtfflcatioa crf the basb of altocation to The block Exchange« by fee.

determination of the number of ordinary shares for vfejA appUration is
-

accepted pursuant to the arrangements between P5 and wufauns &, Gfyu^

Bank pic.

(e) All documents and cheques scntbypostwiDbeatfeeri^oftht
pasm(s) entitled tbereta

(f) No person receivuiea copyoftbe PrMpertus, oranA^lfcatiou Form, fa

any terrltoiy other than fee United Kingdom may treat the same as

constituting an invitation or offer to him. dot should he in any event use

such Form unless, in the relevant territory, such an invitation or offer could

lawfully be made to him or such Form could lawfully be used without

contravention of any registration or other legal requirements. Any.person

outside the United tongaom wishing to make an application tereunder must

satisfy himself as to fail observance of the laws ofay relevant terrhory in

connection therewith, including obtaining any requisite governmental ot

Other consents, observing any other requisite fcarnalities, and paying any

issue, transfer or other taxes erne in such territory.

Copies of fee Prospectus (which includes listing particulars wife

to windup fee Company; the holders of ordinarysharesarebound ttvvote in
favour at soch a resolution, fa addition the Directors are required to

convene annually (commeudug fa'198S)'fai extraordinary general meeting
to thepurpose ofconskJermgsudi aresolution unlessattheannuaigenmu
meeting cf featyeararesofutiQu ispassedreleasingfeeDirectaifromsudi
obligation.

4. AgreementwithP-B, expenses of issueandnet
proceeds

company laid down in section'll (ft fee Companies Act 1980; the Company
hasgiveinoticetolheR^trarcftGjagHniesofUs intention to cany on
hwtowff a*an inw^l|

|jMn |
r««iipanyp.rTT3P,frt to that section.

(f) Tbe principal place of business of the Company is at 8th TToqr. 8
Devtiodore Sqmre,LondonEC^!^4Y3.^The Companydoesnothave aid has
not had since its imxnpaetian, any en^fayees. The Company has no
subsidiaries.

(g) Each diridend on fee ordinaty Stares will bepaid to thoseholdera of

orefioary shares on the resists- of members oti fee reewd date for such

dfaidencL Such record date wfllnoonally be^4 to 6 wedcs before the date of

payment .

(It) Thetiffa-tosakfemadebyP-B. ;

&£proposed offer to satejfte Cbo^axywffi^re suffident working

capitalto itspresHttrequireinents.

l«arf to the Company in accordance wife The stock Exchanre (Ustira

Regulations 1984) and fee Application Form can be obtained between 5

May 19&5 and 3 June 1985 from:-

p-B Securities. Down, ltorifc Investment

de Boer ADsckctt limited. Treat pic,

9Devonshire Squara, Eigbtu Floor,

LoadraiEC2M4HP S Devonshire Square,

LondouEC2M4YJ
- Svenskatotereational -

.... Limited,

17Devonshire Square,

LondonEC2M4SQ
WHUams ft Gfyn’sBank pic. TbcRoyal Bank ofScoflandplc,

67 Lombard Street, P.O.Box86.
LoudonEC3P3DL 34 FettesRow

EdinburghEH36UU
'

PROCEDURE FORAPPUCATION

9. Documents available forinspection
- - ' Coptes<ftthefoflowingwffl be availablefor inspection at fee offices of

Freshflelas, Grindall House. 25 Newgate Street, London EXH1A 7Ui and at the

roistered office (ft fee Company during normal business hours on any
weekday (Saturdays and pubilc holidays excepted)Jar 14 days after

publication of this document:—

!

(a) tiKMenwrandumandArtidesiftAssodaticnoftbeCcBnpaify;

i (b) thereportfromtheAmfitors sri. caft above;

;

(c) tbe matrifalcrartrads referred to faparagraph6abater

(d) theconsraftrefaTedtoinparagraifti^d)above.

Terms and conditions orAtviiovnoPf
(a) Acceptance of applications' will be coocfitfonal uprai permis&m being

granted Ify the Coandl ofThe Stock Exchange for tbe ordinary share capital

ofNordfo farestioeritTnist pic (fee'ttorapaqO.'issaedaad to beissaed, to

be admitted to the Officfai List of The Stock Exchange not later than 7 Jane
1985, subject onfy to posting ofLetters ofAcceptance. Application tramps
win be returned (without interest) if such penrussroa is oat granted by that

date and, in the meantime, will be retainedby Williams and Giya'sBank pic
in a separate account.

(b) P-B Securities, Down, de Boer& Duckett linilsd (“P-B") reserves the

right to reject in whole or in part or scale down any application and, in

particular, multiple or suspected multiple applications mid to present for

payment any cheques or banker's-drafts received. If any application -is not
accepted fawholeor in part'drissated down fee application moneysor, as
fee case! maybe, thebalance thereof,will be returned (without interest) by
returning the relevant cheque or banker's cfcaft or by crossed cheque in

favour, of. fee applicants) through, the post at the risk, of fee personQO
entitledthereto.

»eofthe folknving multiples:-

—for not more fean 30.000 shares, m a multiple of 5D0 stares;

-for more than 10,000 shares, but not more fean 23,000 shares. B a
multiple of 1,000 shares; ___ .
-far more than 25.000 shares, but not more than 50,000 shares, in a
multiple ai iLOQQ shares;

-farmore than 50.000 shares in a multiple of 10,000 shares.

insert in Boot2 (in figures) the amount ofyour cheque ocbanker'sfeaft

Tbe amount of your cheque or bankers (halt should be the price of

r ordinary share multiplied bythe number of shares Inserted inBoaL
zaand date the Application Form in Box 3.land date the

the powers) of attorney must be enclosed for inspection, A corporation

should sign underthehand ofa dufy authorised officialwhose representative"

capacitymust be slated.

4. Putyour full nameandaddress in BLOGCCAITIALSinBox4*
5. Younayapplyjointlywith other persons. •

Youmust ften^ arrange for fee ^fticatian Form tobe completed by ot
on behalf of each joint applicant (up to a maximum of three other persons).

Theirfullnamesand addresses shouldbe putin BLOCK CAPTTALSmBox5.
6. Baxfimnstbes^ned byoron behalf of each faint aj^icant (otherthan
tbefirst applicantwho dKxftdcomplete Sax4 and wgn In Box 3).

- Ifanyone is signingon behalf of any joint applicant^ tbepower(s) of
attorneymustbe eock^d for mspectioa.
7. You must pin a separate cheque or banker's draft to each completed
Application Form. Your cheque or banker's draft must be made payable to
williams& Glm's Bank Pic for theamount payable on andicatian inserted

inBax2
theamount

becrossed“Not Negol
nt payable
tiabJe-;

oo application inserted

No zecelptwillhe based tor this payment.
Yotrcheque orbanker's draft must be drawn m

account ata branch (which must be in the United
Islands or fee Isle of Man) of abankwhich is either a member of theLondon
or Scottish dewing Houses or which has arranged for its cheques and
barter’s drafts to be presented to paymentthrough,the dewing facilities

i>rOT
^^rations may be accotrqS^d^y a cheque drawn by someone

offier than fee applicants),but any moneys to be returned will be sent by
crosseddieguem favour o( the person named in Box 4.

Youmust send the completed Application Form by port, brdelivwit by
famd, to Williams & Gfyn's Bank pic. 67 Lombard Street, LoodQb£C3P3DL
soastobereoefaed not later than 10.00 am. on3June 1985.

If yotrpost your Application Form, you are recommended tome first

dasspostandallowatleast twodaysfordetreoy.

Basis ofacceptanceand dealing

(c) By complefeg and an Apjfication Fora, 3Rn (as fee
applioiit(s)):-

(0 offer to purchase fee number of ordinary shares fa fee
specified inyourAppficatioaFanttfor sudisioller ntonber for 1

application a accepted) subject to theprospectus relating to the
; be sent by

viaicii AQ may xjuu i urc nuaj^uuh ^ umc iu atu uniiiuuiw «uii luq ,

MemarandmnandArtidesafAssociaQoaoffeeCompaiiy;

(if) authoriseWfiliams& CfynlsBardcpteto senda Letter ofAocqftanoefOT

the number of ordinaryshares for which your application is accgrted.

anct'ora crossedchequeforanyinoneysis retnrinbTe.bypost.ot tbe nsk of
fee persons) entitled thereto, to youraddress (or that of Ihe fest-namril

applicant) as set out in your Application Form/and to procure feat ywur
'

name (together wife fee name(s) of any other joint ^jpUcmlCs)). is/are

placed on the Register of Members -ol fee Company in respect of such,
onfinarysharestheentitlement towhichhasnotbeen dulyrenounced;

.

(Tri) ^ree feat, in consideratioa ofP-B agreeing flat it will consider and
n 1 n 1 1 m tn nirinlliii i

- **- ~ niiTiiUM aL,n unr <kn MiV2mS *•& rfwi Office Awp C«1a

ARRANGEMENTS

in accorc&nce with the Prospectus, your application shall Dot be revoked
until after 7 June 1985 and that this paragraph shall constitute a oollateral

contract betweenyon andP-Bwhich wfl! become bindingupon despriritby
post to or, as tteaoensyhei receiptbyWifljams&Glyn'sBaiixdcofyour
A{^fticatk» Fonn;

(hr) wapantthatypOTremfttaiittV^befagiopredon firatpreseiflaBoic .

(v) agree thatamrLetter ofArxaftaifoe and aiqrmoneysRtfemUe to yoa
may be retainedByWllfiams& Gfyn’s Bankdepending dearance.of your
remitlance;

(vi) agree feat all applications, acceptances of applications and contracts
resulting feoefreuz under. tbe.OCto for .Safe nail be governed by and
coostruedidaOccadanoewithBigBahLawr ' _

’

pfco(your

(

Tbe application list win open at 10.00 ajn. on and will
dose as aoon.tbereafta- as P-B may driemune. The basis on which
applicationshavebeen accepted will beannouncedas soon as possible after
the application fist doses. It is expected that Letters ofAccMftanoewili be
posted to successful applicantsnot later than 6 June 1985 and feat dealings
m the ordinaryshares vriU commence on 7June 1985.
,

' Arrangements have been made for registration of aH the ordrreay
dare*now dfored for sale, free of stamp duty and registration fees, in the
names of purchasers orpersons fawhose favour Letters of Accrotance are
HrtkliWniTWwf m raeorAfmrn«n#iiitl«nfi 1 — - * * ' -

ivi 1 uy pou. ou ^aare emmeateswinoe
de^iatebedon30Aumst 19®.

;
Uptoa tola]« lO^OOftOO onfinary feareswfll in ffie firstinstancebe

madeavnifable tomerifeeewftications of thosestfoHmderwiftriswboJMre

iW) iifiiini'i

APPLICAriON FORM-:

OfferforSalebyP;B Securities;Down, deBoer.&IXickiettUinitedd 14,000,000 ordinaiyshares of lOpeach

I/We oSo’topurchasefrcraP-&SedmtkS/

Down, de Boer& Duckett Limited

fGR.OFFlC3M.TISS
ofey

ordinaryshares inNordicInvestmentTrustDie

“

.(or sudlless^number of^aresinrejectofwSdit̂ ^HcaifoniBaybeaaqrted)
JJfaopbacBlfanber

J

- andl/weatfadiadiequeorbarifa^s.d^
for theamount,i^yablie,namely

IlSuBW allocate*

SAmom*received

FEEASE UEBfjOCKCtfnALS
[
^Aanffitjuvatifa

Mt^MtSh

M

iss <g title. Fc

'Surname

SjAnfajli—

Address (ini 6.0jegaeItaHlw

Postcode ;

Pinhereyourdheque/banker's draft fortheamount inBox2

HQ fa ibfaseriianoahrwhen there is more than one applicant The fire* or sole a
complete Box 4 and fa Box 3. Insert briovr onfy the names and addreaam of
sabseqnent applicants, each ofwhose signatures IsrequiredinBox6. ..-

a£ASEUS£H(XXCAPrfAIS . ; •

.

'

Ifc.fas.ii&agtaie forenamefe)
j

Mr,Ms,afeioftflfe ’Faenmafi)-
j

leant should
i second, and

IMte.Sfisi or title famwafs)

,

Postcode

I

Signature
[Signature

I
i^igiwture ^Sgnature •

Dcfiniti
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ectnrsofBrentWalkerHoiding*FlCf^tfaeGonqany^wboseramesappefronpagedtrethepersonsresponsible fartheinfarmstioncontmned in thisdocument To-ihebesteftheknowledgeand behef of the Directors (who have taken all reasonablecare to

Qiinitih«tiadiaftecMe)fteinfom^iii

»

mnhrii^in thasdncnmentfcm acearaanee.witfi Hie fartsanddoesnotomitanything likely to affect theimportnfsuch information. The Directorsaccept responsibilityaccordingly.

y ofthisdocumentlvftiAcomprisesfogLtrting'ftrticnfaaS'wfth » fo»Complyrequired by The StockExchange (Listing)Regulations 1984, hasbeendelivered forregistration to the RegistrarofCompanies in England and Walesas required by those
egufotions. Apportionhasbeenmade totheCouncil ofTheStockexchange forthewhole erftheOrdinarySharecapital ofdiecompany. Issuedand tobe issued, tobeadmitted to the Official listand theCouncil hasapproved these Listing Particulars,

Theapp&atfanJistfaiteOxdinaxyShawnowbringoferedfesdewffiopen at10.00 &jn.pn4thjune, 1985, andmaybedosed atanytime thereafter. Theprocedure for applicationandanApjdicationFonn are set out attheend ofdiisdocumenL
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Brent Walker Holdings PLC
- (registered in England; no. 1591274)

Offer for Sale

StathamDuff Stoop

of 9,200,000 Ordinary Shares of lOp each at 130p per share, payable
in full on application.

SHARE CAPITAL
Issued and to be

.
Authorised issued fully paid

'£3,000,000 Ordinaiy Shares of lOp each £2,595,141.20

The Ordinaiy Sharesnow offered for sale will rankin full for all dividends hereafterdeclared or paid.

Indebtedness
•

' ' ‘

* '••- At the dose of business on 5th May, 1985. the Company and its subsidiaries had
•

>. „ outstanding the faflowirtgborrowings;

—

.... £000

Secured

. Bankloans—repayablewidun one year
.

3,341

... —repayable between oneandfiveyears 5,900.
- —repayable after£yeyeafe . :2^395

Bank overdrafts
*

.
.. 4,285

•:>tJn addition, at5th May, 1985 therewere commitments tmder hire purchase agreements
totalling £223,435andcommitinqris arisingfaun saleandleaseharkagreements totalling

’ ^£11,330.217. . : - . .

Amounts in foreign currencies have been translated into sterihg at the exchange rates
• xulingon 7th Mjy, 1985. ......
"
“Save as aforesaid, and apart from infra-group liabilities, at thedose .of business, on 5th

_r
:
May, 1985neithertheCompanyhocanyofitssubsidiarieshadaireloahcapitalQnduding .!

term loans) outstanding or created but unissued, nor any outstanding mortgages,,

s%fj r)(’\lJVG
-fr**®**/ debentures or other loan qptaJ.cc other boh-owings orin2M>to±nes& in the.

L

, : \ normal tradetfll^or acceptarce cred^ h^pmchtee commitments or guarantees dr

, ^,v,^..other material contingentBabBities. . .s.

. • -v\At the dose of business on 5th May, 1985 the Company and its subsidiaries had cash

.'Tjalances totalling 0,266,469. .. .. .

. -Definitioiis / ; ’•
.

• • • ^rTOtWalkef,or''&eQm^»ar^/*
. .. BrentWafflaerHddingsPLC-

;2
,

'BWL" BrentWalkerLimited

^"the Group" - Snwpectoffheperiodended 31stDecember, 1982.
v

’ff BWL «td its subsidiariesand in reqjecfofany
. r v •** subsequentperiod, the Company and its subsidiaries

t

i||itfTTT Tr* BngfttonMarina ConrpanyLimrteci

.

.*
..; ^rightor^MArirvs^

:" ' •
' “

' tjseassetsandundertaldng andofertiiliriiabiiitiescvt'BMC
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’ *0 ' r ntraduction
Tent Walker Holdings PLC and its subsidiaries comprise « weH established group ofcompanies

xainlv involved in the letsrire industry. Bsirrtawts indodefijm, tderiaon and video prodnetionand.

istribution, leisure centres and casinos, catering and greyhound racing. These businesses are

rouped undera wholly owned snbsidnuy of Brent Walker, BWL*whose shareswere formerly Ssled.

n The Stock Exchange. ' ! •

-s -rent Walker was established to become foe holding company for the United Kingdom interests of

' prtiin Trusts established for the benefit ofMr. George Walker and his family. Immediately prior to

; 0th September. 1982 Georee Walker and his associates cwmed 29.^ per cent erf foe issued share

^•-apitalofBWL. On 10th September, 1982 Brent Walker aoouired an 11.30 per cent interest in BWL
-um a former directorandtnisacquisrtk>nincreased the total share interests ofGeorgeWalkerand his

ssodates in BWL to 41.05 per cent. Brent Walker accordingly made an offeruWder foe Gty Code for

;
-w balance of the issued share capital of BWL, which became unconditional on2nd November. 1982.

' WL ceased to be listed on The Stock Exchange on 21st March, 1983.

'il the time of foe BrentWalker ofter. Croup profitswere adversely affected by the goieral econmnic

^cession, prospects of recovery were uncertain and the Group was also mvobrcl m Btgabon which

ave rise to iWorial contingent Eabifity. Snce then the Directors have carried through a

^ TOgramme of rationalisation, with emphasis on further expansion into potentially more profitable

reS of the kasore industry, notably film and video production, leisure
^

^ centres, casinos and

anqueting, and all material litigation, which was then outstanding, has now been concluded.

'

it the present stajfcofthe Group's development and now foal BrentWalkerhas foe opportunity to

tor the Company's shares.

^ iistoiy •• • -- --
" '

'

-

in l^SrSaanstiuclion of the fo^leisuie centre at Westdiff, andm

rate still form an important part of the Group's activities-
.

Umitodandobtained afotingonTheSfockExAaugem 1936 with that

ta^M^^^tHavdtmwabong redevdoped In conjunction irifo the Hastmersan Group and foe

S^SInteiestiSBrent wasboaon foatsrie, wassdd

in&ng ihe Brifch Sh« Capnfion, Bmtay, wd.Biri rf

"redit and CotnntfrcE Intenvabonal- _

einx-ested in the Grcarp's expandingUX business.

^"*5“^^S2»dto«xludicmofm«orteatiirefflia6,foe first fflmprodudioruibeing

* ^ mtETMte in fibn and television gntotainment the Group has also made

locaJ Mqixir^axnfipoiy intenrtirt siaHons^

Information

The following information should be read in conjunction witli the foil text of this

document; from which it is derived:—

Business

Brent Walkerand its subsidiaries comprise a well-established group ofcompanies mainly

involved in the leisure industry, its interests indude film, television and .xideo

productionand distribution, leisure centres and casinos, cateringand greyhound racing.

Years ended 31st Etecember,

TradillgRxor&' ]9S0 J9S1 19K2 1983 1984

iixw £000 £UtK) illiio £000

Turnover 7yt\>7 8,083 35,281 33,330 19,906

Operating profit
*'

1,002 1,855 3.850 2.319 3^88

Profitbefore taxation 28 1,C68 3,076 1,28b 2,171

Profit Forecasts
*

.The Directois forecastthat in foe absence ofunforeseen dreumstanccs;—

>

1.- the profit before taxation for the year ending 31st December, 1985 of foe Group as

presently constituted'wiD be approximately £3.4m; and
'2. cm the assumption thatthe option in relation to Brighton Marina referred to on page

30iseren3S^on29fo.September, 2985,'theprofitlre/preta.>fi6«Qhy: thc> ,earending

. .. 31st December, 1985.of the Gioup.as enlarged will be approximately £3.5m.

Offerfor SaleStatistics .

Price perOrdinaryShare 130p

.Number ofshares in issuefollowingthe Otter for Sale 25,953,412

Marketcaphafisationatthe Offer for Sale price £33.7m

On the ba^is of the above profit forecasts and based on an expected tax charge of 10 per

cent pre tax profits, profits after tax, earnings per share and the price earnings ratio will

be-asfollows:—

•

Excluding Including

Brighton Brighton

Pre taxprofits £3.4m G.5m
•Profits after tax £3.llhm. £3.15m

•Earnings pershare - JJ.Sp J2.Jp

Price Earnings Ratio 11.0 30.7

•Forecastnet dhidendper share. '• 3.5p

Gross dividend yield;—

,

at foe Offer ftnr Sale price assuming a tax credit of ?rths:—'

.

— onthe basisof thecurrent year's forecast finaldividend ot3.5p 3.8°

L

on thebarisofa notional foil year’sdividend of5.5p 6.0%

Dividend ctwer c*\ notional year's dividend-.— *

— based oneamings of11.8pperOrcBnaryShare, exduding Brighton 2.1

— basedonearningsof12.1pperOrdinaiyShare, induding Brighton 2.2

Netcash proceeds fortheCompanyof the OfferforSale £9.08m

SinceBWL ceased tobe fisted onThe Stock.Exchange in 3983, the Directorshave carried out a policy of

rationalisation and consolidation of the Group’s interests.
-

There had already been some disposals or

cessations of businesses outside the mainstream of the Group’s activities and the continuation of this

policy is evidenced by the recent agreement to dispose oi the lease of the Oxford Walk Shopping
Centre, Oxford Street, LondonW J . Since 1982 theGroup has significantly increased its involvement in

film, television and video production, expanded the casino division 'and acquired a new leisure

complex in Essex. There are currently two new feature films in production and a major new television

series, "Mountbatten, The Last Viceroy’*, has been completed. This has already been sold jot
distribution in several major territories throughout the woria induding the U-5-A..

In May 1985 BrentWalker entered into an optionarrangement designed to lead to the acquisition and
development of-Brig^itonMarina as a leisure complex, further details of which are given on pages

10 to LL

Business and CurrentDevelopments
•

The-businesses comprising the Group are in various sectors of the leisure industry. The Director!: hare
identified themain areas torfuture growth as filmand video, leisure centres arid casinos, while they continue

to regard the restaurantand banqueting activities asan integral part of the Group's business.

The figures below, which are extracted from the Accountants' Report on the Compiny, show Hie turnover

and operating profit atyibutaUe to the various business activities carried onby theGroup restated to exclude

discontinued activities;

—

Directors and Advisers

Directors

Brighton

£5.5m

£3.15m
12Jp
30.7

Years ended 71 st December,

Turnover • 1«W 3981 3982 1983 3984
iEOO 0X0 3X0 iDun £U»

Filmand video- • • • 2591 3,896 10^69* 7.620* 33.705*

Leisure centresand casinos 3,958 1,934 . 2.W 3.448 3,850

Bestammntsand catering 3.715 3.397 l.ttb . 1,395 1,455

Greyhoundraringandstadium 743 65b 7H2 &>7 893

7,0C7 6,083 132281
.. 13,330 19,906

Thegeographicalbreakdown of turnover b as follows^- 1983
inm

1984
sni

United Kingdom 8.759“ 15.232*

North America
‘

3.605 -4,055

Attetnhsia .

—

. 531

Other countries 550 37

Europe(exdudmg L'.IC)-; - - • .-386 - -
-'

.. - IS

13^30 39.906

•induding sales at cast of certain film and video productions with agreements for the Group to lease toe

distribution.

Operating Profit ... .. .

fihnandrideo .

.

Leisure centresand casinos

Grevhonnd ncingAnd stadium
CdvtralDVttf»ds7iot allocated to

divisions

The h&3a shown above reflect foe feet that there is Me correlation between turnover and profit before

foteeasrand tax miehttontofibiand video. Ihfeis because faanorerfarBaiand videofluctuatesdepending
on foe number of films completedm the year, whereas profit is derived primarily from the eepbitetion ot

Secretary

Registered Office and
Principal PlaceofBusiness

Auditors andJoint Reporting
Accountants

Joint ReportingAccountants

and Reporting

Accountants in respectof

Brighton Marina

Stockbrokersand Financial

Advisers

Solicitors to foe Company

Solicitors to foe Offer

Principal Bankers

Valuers

Receiving Agents

Registrars

George .Alin'd Walker (Chairman and Managing
Director)

Sidney John Carr iVice Chairm.ui/

Wilfred Ai]uilin.t

T imulhy Edward Quml.ni

John Gwilym Hemingwav
John Homy Lew »*•

Norman John McClintock Lonsi.ile

Allot;

—

9, Chesterfield Street, LondonW 1 \ 71 IF.

Michael Jnhrt WaBis F •C.l.S.

9, Chesterfield Stnvl, London Wl\ 71 H ;
.

Leigh Carr& Partners.

Chartered Accountants.

2731. BlandtonJ Street. London Will 3AI.X

Stoy Mavward.
Chartered Aeaninfonts, .

8, Baker Street, LondonWIM IDA.

Statham Duff Stoop.

Capitol House, 22, City Kivid, London LCIY 2AL

Jaques & Lewis.

2. South Square, Gra\*s Inn, London IVOR 5f IK.

Simmons& Simmons,
14, l\unininn Stroel, Umdon LC2M 2KJ.

Frere Cholmekw.
28, linotin’s Inn Fields, London U'C 1\ 3J if f.

Standard Chartered Bank PLC.

7379. King William Stavt. London LC4\ TAB.

Wcafherall Gavn &. Smith.

Clfctrtcwd SuniTors,

22. Cliancerc Lane, London WC2A Jl.l'.

W. H. Stentiford & Co..

2, Love Lane. London EL"2 711.

IV. H. Sfenhfonl & Co.

.

Woodland House, CollingwixM Rixtd Witham.
LssexCMSZlS.

FILM A^D VIDEO
The film mdustn' Hjs chjngeJ radically mlh the rvpin^ion i*l mu nnsfi,i. in purthiiLir li'l.nM.ir\ .utvl i idist.

Fvjturc tflm pnxhu'tu'Tis jn- no Umscr nude eviusn'Hlv with cinoirw diOnbniHut in fiuiwl min' tin* sj!«- k|

Irlninn rb;itLs and tKinsfcr of fibn on to iiLvcan insure tih’ pn «diu'iTi*t .i l.ir iridiT market and i< nnniiite
earnings Filmscannm K1compared b> the ** ntten word and m the sim,'wav .v.hm .k- maj omunw to Is;

Mild it this1 mnam in publication, fibre, m video torni may connnue to .it trail v tewen,.

Tciriissin and the advent til the home video hare .sbrnulaled a tnvnendous demand Uv rest pn tJii.Ts ins.

The Molhitimd backlist which has been Kub up over die last 50war. h rapidlv being exhausted jnd cunmc
him production cannot vet keen up with tins demand. The Motion IVture Lxpiri AsMvialiott Ammca
rveenth1 estimated that the numnw ot video ca#elte revordersm um> thnnighout tlte world would exceed h HI

mitlum by the end ot 19K5. In the United kingdom alone a rwvnt report an the video industry t^niblished t:t

IHSlby Euro Monitor Puhbcationsi estimated lhal donw«. penetration ot vuiet* cassette niorders v\ a- > i p<r
cent. i>i homes in the L'.K . with sets in almost ft million homes and tlhit this will nvie-tM1 at the rale of

L' K. to release a new production suruihaniniish1
for cinema exhibition and to tin? hi'mr v hire market.

Notwithstanding cnbosms raised by competitors' at the time, other companies in the L'.K. uidustn have
' tollowed Brent Walker's lead.

The Directors believe that caNe television, already an imporbint tacuir in the U S A nsirkrt will become
more widespread m the L'.K. and in the rest ot Europe and wd] further increase the dimund lor trims The
Directors-al^o bebeve that another recent dev elopnumt in communications. saleUite br.xuk j»hng u ill have a
significant effect on such demand over the next ten years.

'

Another laituro ot the film industry vvluch l.nvurs Brcnl Walker is that Fngbsh is the moM comnion language
in films, mi that there is a world wide market tor English language productions, with the nuin demand King
in thP USA.

Prodmium
Since 1*0*. the Grinip has completed nearly 5t* hours ot finished fraturv and telim%uiii pnxluctiiin Mu' laHe
Nkwr sets out the leatuie films and trimisinn lilms whxh the Ontup has pnxiuced.

Years ended 31st December,'.

.1980 1981 1932 1983 19f4

£000 £DXJ £000 £000 awo
.
594 1.6*2 2,(KD 2362 3.431

105 54 268 250 239

215 59 37 114 174

83 100 136 139 .280

— — ' fMl)
-

« 15661 (736J i

feature Films Stoniiff:

The Stud - liun Coiiiitt and Oliver Tobus.

The Bitch hunCoBun.

Loophole Afivtt Finney, Martin Sheen. Susannah Wk Cohn Nakriy.
Jurvrthan Price and Robert Mcntev.

The Return of foe Soldier Glenda lack.son.lube ChriShe. .Ann-Man?« and AUn BatW.

Smokev Bites the Dust Janet lu&an. Jimmv McNkhol and iVj/tcr Barnes

Farm)' Hill Ofivcr Reed, Shciln- Winten, Wribed Hyde White and Lisa

Raines.

Television Productions Stamm?

Cox and Box Russell Smvth. John Fryatt and Thomas Lavclor.

Trial by Jury Frankie Hoiverri. Kate Flowers, Eleanor McCreadie. Rvland
Daviesand Tom McDonnell.

The Sorcerer Qtve Sevill and David Keman.

HALS. Pinafore Peter Marshall and Frankie Hovverd.

The PiratW of.Penzance Peter Allen and Keith Mkhell.

Patience Derek Haotnwnd ftroud, fetal Ftvaftand Sandn Dugiric

loJanihe Derek Hocimrejd Stroud, Ridurd \’an .Allen. Alexander Oliver
and Kate Flowers.

Princess Ida Frank Gorahin. Nan Christie and .Anne Collins.

The Mikado William Conrad, CJh e ReviB and Anne Colbns.

Ruddigore . . Vincent Price. KeithMkhell and Sandra Dugdale.

Yeoaa of foe Cuard Joel Grev Alfred Maries and ElizabethGat.
The Gondoliers Keith MicheU and Eric Shilling.

Orpheus InTheUuderwodd“ * Honor Blackman and Deras QuiUev.

A NightOnThe Town* Hinton Bank. Lewis Coffins, Frank Ccrshui, EarCu kin, EUinr
Paige. Aim Reinkingand Bobbv Short.

Treasure Island Bernard Miles, Christopher Cazeneve and Frank Gorehtfti

Boyce Goes VV est* MaxBopce.

The Light - The Life of David Ben A documentary narrated by Kenneth Griffith.

Gbsmm
Georgian State Dancers A filmed perfannanre'from foe 1985 U.K. tour.

“BBC Co-production

“Qiumd4 Coproduction



Brent Walker Holdings PLC continued

In March 1985"Monnfoatten, Thri'LastViceroy'Va major series for televisionbased on the last daivsof

British Rule in Indiaand coveringLadMounttaHen's tenn as last Viceroy;and firetGovernorGeneral
of India, was completed. This series was produced in association with die Mobil Corporation of

America and is expected to receive its firstshowing in the U.S.A, in January 1986. Theseriesstars Miccd

Williamson as Lord Mountbatten with Janet Suaiun as Lady Mounfoatte-n. Other stars indude Ian

Richardson, Sam Dastor, Vladek Sheybol, Nigei Davenport ami Dame Wendy Hiller.

Pre-production work has begun on the following new Brent WolLer
:
-productions, provisionally

tided:—

"Battle for BeriJn" Television senes, based on1 die Berlin air-lift of lft& The screenplay is

being writtenby Don McGuirewho co-wrote"Bad Davac Blade Rode"andbeing writtenby Don McGuirewho co-wrote"Bad Davac Blade Rode"and
the award winning "Tootsie." Shooting is due to start on location in the

coining winter.

"Zero ZeroZero" Feature film. A spoof on James Bond, based on a &torv by Freddie Starr

together with Keith Leonard, who is the originator of the "Me and My
Girt

-

' television comedy, and stoning Freddie Stair. Shooting is expected.

to begin by February 1986.

In common with other Sim produces, the Group frequently enters into pre-release contracts, these

involve the systematic licensing of distribution rights in various territories or media during the course

of production, with substantial advances being made to the Gtttflp. The isAn essentialelement in the

Croup's strategy which ensures that the exposure of the Group at die production stage is limited but

that it is still ablelo participate in profits from distribution.

Distribution

TheGroup originally acquired two dnema chains to gain a foothold in the film industrybutasavesult

of the change of emphasis in the entertainment Industry away from cinemas and towards television

and then home video, the decision was taken to dispose ofthednemasand this had been substantially

implemented by the end of 1983. However, the policy of the Group has been to expand the U.K. and
Eire ftim distribution activities which has enabled the Group to negotiate more effectively for U.K.

rights (particularly tdevision and video rights) for feature films.

Income from the exploitation of distribution rights comprises amounts received from owners/

operatorsofcinemas, revenue Iran television deals with broadcasting companies, revenue from video

and able television exploitations, amounts received from sub-distributors, and revenue.from non-

theatrical exploitation.
‘ i

TheGrvup's film and television products are transferredon tovideo forthehome video market, so that

the earning* potential of each production is enhanced. Jn addition, the Group acquires video rights

from other producers and has built up a video library (now 46 tides) for national distribution by the
Group or by third parties licensed by uie Croup.

Sales are worldwide jnd the Group participates In the major international markets such as theMonte
Carlo Film F^tival, the American Film Market, International Television Programme Market, Mational

Association of Television Programme Executives in San Francisco, the Cannes Film Festival,

International Videocommunications Market in Cannes and International Him, TV Film and
Documentary’ Market in Milan.

'

Among the Group’s customers in the U.K. are the principal wholesalers and major multiple outlets •

such as W. H. Smith. HMV Shops, Radio Rentals and Granada.- «-•••

Other Interests

The Group has a 7.5 per cent, interest in Essex Telecable Limited in which BritishTelecom, GEC, the

Eastern Electricity Board and several other local companies are also shareholders. Essex Tdecable
Limited has been formed and may apply for the cable franchise forSouth East Essex.

In 1980 the Group acquired 7.1 per cent of the issued share capital of Essex Radio pk and in 1984
acquired a 10 per cent interest in Radio Mercury pic, which operates in theSussex area. The Group is

represented on the Boards ofboth these companies*

LEISURE CENTRESAND CASINOS
Leisure Centres

There are three leisure centres (together comprising over250 acres) currently owned and operatedby
thc.Gipup, all ofwhich are situated in tbo South. EastofEngland.lt is the Directors’view that there isa
growing demand for leisure ‘facilities which can best be supplied by well equipped leisure centres,

covering a wide variety of sport and other actmties,-and providing good -quality restaurant and
catering services. The Group's Insure centres, details of which are set put below, now provide such
facilities fora total of approximately 8,500 members.

Location

The WestdiffLeisure Centre
Western Esplanade
YVestdiff-on-Sea

The WestcliffCountrydub
(formerlyThree Rivers

CountryChibi
- Stow Road
Cold Norton
nrChetinslord

ThePippsHOI CountryQub
and Leisure Complex
Basildon

Essex

Facilities

100offshore moorings, 50 spaceboat deck, 9squash courts

(including an exhibition court), 2 gymnasia, indoorheated

swimming pool; saunas, solaria, beauty salon, creche, snooker
room, 5 bars, 2 restaurants, discotheque, publichouse (licensed to

a concessionaire)and coffee bar.

2golfcourses (18 hole and a 9 bote par 3), 8squa$h courts,5

outdoor tennis courts, 2 banqueting suites catering fora total of

approximated 300 covers. 2 restaurants, 2 bars. 8 bedrooms,
saunas, solaria, beautysalon, heated outdoorswimming pool,

snookerroom and a golfshop (licensed to the Professional).

Planning consenthasbeen obtained for two indoor tennis courts

and for the construction of a further 28 bedrooms.: •

Ssquash courts, restaurant, snackbar, 3 bare, privato'funbtion

'

rooms/auditoriumjndoorheated swimming pool, saunas, sun
bed, 2 tennis courts, snooker roomand card room, 9 hole gait'

course, golfdriving range (let toa concessionaire), fishing lakeand
a public house.

Casinos

The Group has been involved in the casino business since 1972, when BWL obtained a licence for a
casino at Westdiff-on-Sca. In 1974, the merger with Hackney ic Hendon Greyhoi/rtds Limitedbrought

to the Group'the Westdiff Casino at Westdiff-on-Sea and'in the same,year the Group acquired the

Kursaal at Southend-on-Sea, one of the U.K/s first casinos. Casinos in Great Britain require a gaming
licence granted under the provisions of the Gaming Act 196S. which regulates the way in which
gaming is conducted. Before applying tor a licence, an applicant rausthave obtained a Certificate of

Consent from the Gaming Board, who require to be satisfied cm a number of paints, including the

suitabilityand financial standing of the applicant andthe directors. Licences are currently in force for

aQ Group casinos, the most recent having been renewed in May 1985.No company within the Group
has ever had its licence revoked.

The Group's casino division comprises five casinos:

—

The Westdiff Sporting Qub was- opened in 1976 and Is-based on the seafront beneath the Cliff

Gardens. The furnishings and decorations are of a high standard, and the premises contain a viewing

gallery above the casino with dining and bar facilities. Nearby, in the heart of Southend, is Carons
Sporting Chib, adjaccnt to the Croup'sGarons Banqueting Suite. This casino opened in 1983and hasa
more luxurious gaming suite than the Westdiff 5porting Club- These are the only casinos in Essec.

The assets of-the Salford Albion Casino in Salford and the Wirral Sporting Qub in Birkenhead were
acquired by the Group in September 1981 These casinos attract a large dientele tram a wide area.

Catering arid bar facilities are provided, and extensive car parking facilities art available. •

The King of Gubs Casino in Bournemouth was purchased by the- Group in ’15*82 and, following

refurbishment of the premises, opened for business inDccembo-1984.

The drop is the value ofgaming chips purchased and. although not induded in the Group's turnover,

is the best indicator of thevolume ot business forcasinos. The total drop in theGroup's casinos in J9S4
amounted to £1 1.47m. In the first fifteen weeks of this year the totaldrop was £3.63m (1984: £3.22m)
which indicates an improvement on the previous year's' figures.

BRIGHTONMARINA ... ... . v ......... ..

Option Agreement

On 9th May, 1985 the Company acquired anoption (
,;
foe Option") (the exercise ofwhich is conditional

as mentioned below) to purchase the assets and undertaking of Brighton Marina Company Limited
("BMC") which owns arid operates the Brighton Marina under a lease ("the Lease") from Brighton

Borough Council for 125 years from 12th March, 1980.
* ...

The price paid for the Option was £325,000 which is non-returnable but will form part of tire purchase
price payable when the Option is exercised. The Option is exercisable between 1st September, 1985pricerayable when the Option is exercised. The Option rs exercisable between 1st September, I9tfc>

and 29th September, 1985 subject to the satisfaction of the conditions set out in sub-paragraph S(j) on
page 38 under the heading "Material Contracts." On 25th April, 1985, Brighton Borough Councilgave
its approval in principle to the proposed assignment of Cite Lease. The Directors are confident that the
conditions for exercise will be met, in which case the Directors intend to exercise the Option.

The purchase price when the Option is exercised will be £13.0m (less £325.000 already paid for the
Option) subject to adjustments to reflect certain assets and liabUities'to he acquired. The Directors
anticipate that the total purchase price will not exceed £13.5m. The purchase price is to be paid in cash,

and will be satisfied partly out of the proceeds of the Offer lor Sale and partly out of the Croup's
misting bank facilities. Weathcrall Green & Smith have advised the Directors that in their opinion the

open market value of the marina is not less than£13.5mand acopyof their valuation is setoutonpage
31 of thisdocument. ‘

History

The Brighton Marina Act 1968 authorisedBMC tobuild and operate the BrightonMarina and since the
passing of that Act BMC has constructed the marina by enclosing an area of the seabed with concrete
caissons to provide a total land area of approximately 30 acres. Tne marina is located approximately 1
mile east of thetown centre in Brighton, Sussex and at present comprises an innerand outerharbour
separated by on area of reclaimed land. The marina now has 940 moorings in theouterharbourand 860
moorings in the inner harbour, and includes ancillary services and a smallnumberofhouses. Thetotal

area of the znarina, including harbours, is approximately 120 acres.

BMC has a comprehensive management organisation to operate-the vacht marina consisting of 5
management staff, 12 office staff and .67 site staff. BMCs managing director. Peter Blackburn, has
occupied this position for the last two years, duringwhich time, as willbe noted from the figures below
there has been a steady improvement in profit before interest, taxand deprecation. He joined BMC in

1970, having formerly been Financial Controller of the Pott of London Authority*. The Company will,

on exercise of the Option, retain the existing staffand will commit additional Group management to

the Brighton Marina projectas it develops.

The income which is presen tlv received by BMC is that arising from'the management ofthe moorings
and receipts from tne franchise operations, which indude restaurants, a ship repair works and
chandlery. The property developments, forwhich outline planning permission was obtained by*BMC
have not’been carried through and BMC has never had the capacity to generate sufficient incometo
cover interest and depredation on the very high initial capital cost of the marina. The figures below*,

which arc extracted from the accountants'- report on Brighton Marina set out on pages2b to 30 of this

document, show BMCs results in summary form for the five years ended 31st December, 1981. The
figuresdemonstrate that, despite profits bringmade before interest, taxand depredation, theresult in.

eadtyear has been a significant operating loss before tax. -
1

Turnover

Ccrtofsales

Cress profit

Administrative expenses

Profit before interest, taxand

depredation .

Depreciation

Interest payable

Operating toss before taxation

Prospects

rOnce the Company has-exerdsed fee OptionJoacqtnrrUie Brighton Marina it is foe intenlforioftfre

Directors toimplement the original marina concept, modified to suit oinent cwfrhons^ BMCs
existing business will thus be continued and expanded, while the Group-will have the-agmfcant

advantage ofoperatinganddirfdqpihg foemarina'stacffilies without foefinandalburdenofdebtand

heavy interestpayments whidihas constrainedBMCin thepast

1980
£000

2.033

...
(712)

... Yqaps ended 31stDecember,
1981

'

3982 ' 1983'

£000 £000 £U00

1,947 1^27 3,425

(674) (b!0) (296)

'
1984
AWO

1,608

(3»)

'

.'W . 1273; U17 1,129 1,273

0490) (1^22) 0/217) 0.074)
.

(957)

131 . 51 . 55 326

‘(409) (420) '

(334J. (343) (352)

0-229) (852) (S79) 7(700) (763)

OJ07) 0221) *033) • TO-. - TO

prospects •
•- •

~ —

HimHUertainmentisalreadyan important partof ti^&oQp'saclivitittarfomr^

II lil'T ill'll, ViT(nBB|
also be in a position to benefit from the profit earning potential ofihe remaining marina

enhanced by the scale of the development and the creation ofanewamBumfly.

RESTAURANTSAND CATERING
These interests include banqueting facilities, the restaurant complex at Tower KE in the CBy of

London, outside catering services and the development ofanew9b bedroom hotel at Bath, Avon.

Btiiujueiing Facilities tnid Catering
: *' ''

The Group owns Carons Banqueting Suite atSouthend, whichwas edensivefy refurbished in 1983 at

the same time as the new casino wasopened in adjoining premises. "Garuns" Isan old established

name in the catering businessand is wellknown locally. Facilitiesat thesuite areavailable for upto450

covers for a wide range of activities such as dinner'dances, conferences, wedding receptions and

boxing dinnerevenings. Garonsalso runs a profitable outside catering operationandprovides contract
catering for the staff of the Access headquarters in Southend andfor the EssexCounty CricketClub's

Southend Crkket Week.
- ^

The Marlowe Rooms in Sdcup also providebanqueting facilitiesandthepremisescpntain a' carvery,

public house and discotheque. Contract catering is provided to other occupants of the building,

including Balfour Beatty Limited.

The recent acquisition of the Pipps H3i leisure compter in BasSdon, Essexhas greatly increased tire

Group's banqueting facilities: in tne Festival Halfup to J.flflOoaverecanbeserweaata banquetand 600

at' a inner dance. It cm also be used for a wide variety of other purposes, including that of an
auditorium that seats 1,500, which the Directors believe is the hugest in the South-East, outside

London. Also in Essex, the WestdiffCountrydubhasa very active banqueting business, comj&istng

two suites catering for a total of 500.
_

'

The Tower Room at Tower Hill is a popular Gty restaurant serving luncheons with a 100 cover

capacity. Private functions are catered for in the evenings. In 1970 a MasonicTemple was opened on.

the premises and a large number of Masonic dinners are held there on a regular bass, currently

averaging over four: pyrweek. Tfte adjacent Ca?fle.Reflaurarit is a Kqertred restaurant catering for

snacks, light refreshmentsand feist fbcds.lthasa seatingapaatv^appnainatdy^400wdotersfora

available. Maximum capacity at this restaurant is reached during the summer months, when an
average of over 1,000 covers perday havebeen served.

Beth Hotel _ ;• . >.

A Group company is the project manager to build and commisrion'a new hotel of96bedrooms on
British Watenvavs Board land in the centre of Bath, and has also been appointed manager of the hotel

.for a period of 20 Years from its opening, which is expected in May 1986. The .hotel facilities are

intended to be of3 star standard. In addition the Grouphas approximately38percent of the equity in.

the company* which wBl own the hoteL .

hath is an established tourist centre, attracting some 3 million visitore a rear. There is considerable

demand for hotel accommodation for the tourist market but a shortage ofappropriate facilities, since

the/nafority-of^stabbshments arebed and breakfast units or nonAA starrated holds. Thenewhotel

will indude a restaurant seating 100, a lounge bar and six meeting rooms. Car and coach parking

facilities will be available, this bring an important feature in Bafo, where parking spaces are severely

restricted. •

GREYHOUNDRACING AND STADIUM
Hackney Stadium, in East London, is traditionally a stadium for greyhound raring, which still takes

place three times a week. Hackney is the premier afternoon racing track licensed by foe National

Grcvhound Racing Gub. Under a contract with B.A.G.S. (Bookmakers* Afternoon Greyhound
Service) racing is provided to assure the betting shops of an alternative to heftse racing. This is

particularly useful when horse racing is cancelled. The B.A.G.S. contract for 19$fcS5 will provide a

substantia} income. Other racingrevenue is derived from gatemoney, catering facilities, five bars, rent

casniosdivision.-Itsbqjed that t^portunitifis to expand foes< activitieslyacquailKW'
^

The Directorsview foeGroup's futurewi* confidence. .

'

Reasons for the Offer for Sale *

Tl« Grouphasonwndedowsrthe past threewarsand profilshawsubstantial increase*.

AstbertoM in its main badnesses. The Directors bdieve that itsnow appropnate

Walkertoreeka tiding forita Ordinary Shareson TheStoCk ExottiiRCmower to create a mai

Ordinary Shares for foe shareholder, to strengthen the Group's base ^rriang new capital

assist infoe financing of future acquisiiions byenaWing BrentWalker toofferEstedsecuntwri.

The shares being offered for sale indade 1,520,000 shares being made available bv George
r

family' interests and certain of his co-Directors. The 7,bS0.0Q0Ordinary Shares whtchawbr
-m : J L-L. ea no mOHnn mnmtfs] which will be used for Ole

dcposiL

The DiretriHS and their families will be beneficially interested in 10,831109 Ordinaiy 9
representing41.7perrent of theisaied share capitalofBrenfWalkeiimmediatdy xouowmgmej

fbrSak-

ProfitForecasts and Dividends '

Profit Forecasts _ _ .
.

Group trading hfs been farong sinae-the year end. The Directors fotveast foat, in foe

unfrseseenAcomstancesi— •

L. The profit before taxation for tire vear ending 31st December, 1985 of foe Group as

constituted will be approximately<3.4m.

2. On the assumption that the Option in relation to Brighton Marina described on page-'

exercised on 29th September, 1985, the profit before tajatiofl for foeyear aiding 31st
* *

- 1935 of the Group as enlarged wiD beapproximately£33m.

TKs forecasthasbeenmade in the light ofthe detailed infonnation on Brigh tonMarina ob

Company in connectionwtih the^tim Agreement

On the basis of foe above profit forecasts for the year ending 31st December, 1985 the

setsoutthe eamirigs for the year^eaniings pershare basedon25,951,412Ordinary Shares in

the OfiferforSaleand price earnings ratios at foe OfferforSale price, asbased onan expectecl tax

-cri lOpercent~andanotionalfriBtax cfaarge of40 percent respectively.

•
‘

.. .
Expected fax Nobmiaffaff

‘

charge of 10% tax charge of40%
Excluding Including Excluding-

Re taxprofits S.4m . ... .£3.5m. .
. m,4di .

Profits after lax’ - S.06m S.15m £2.04m

Earningsper share 11.8p I2.1p .. 7.9pf., -y

pw FjTTTing< Raffo . 11-0 10.7 - . lb-3— ..

Your attention is drawn to foe sectionbdow headed 'Tnfonnatirm Relating to frw Profit

each yearan interim arid final dividendpayable inDeceiriberandJune respectively.. Which

intoaccount thelevel ofprofitsand foefoture requirements of foeGroup;

It is foe Directors’ intention that Ordinaiy Shareholders should redrive a dividend in res

currentyear. In foe absence of unforeseen dzcumstances they intend to reeoifrmend a final c

not less than 3~5p net per Ordinary Share for the year ending 31st December, 1985 whidi w
payable in June, 1986. With foe associated tax aedit of3/7ths, this wffl represent a grossdividend _

of3JJ percent at the Offer forSale price-.-IftiieCirdlnatySharesofthe Crenpar^*hadbeen listed for-

-whole of theyearending 31stDecember. 1985. the Directorswould have exported borecommend
foe basis of antidpatedprofits) dividends in-respectoffoe year totallingS^p net perOrdinary

M

station on the site.

Service) radng is provided to assure the betting shops of an alternative
f

to b^KTadrig. Thai is BriKhton). Wifo the associated tax credit of 3/7ths, the notional full veal's dividend of 5„5p per aharei
particulorh’ useful when horse racing is cancelled. The B.A.G.S. contract for 198kS5 will provide a I w^jenMortagiossdividflidyiridcffidlpttoetiLatfoeOfferfirSaiepritt. • ,

substantial income. Other raringrevenue is derived from gatemoney, catering facilities, five bars, rent 1 * -
" *

from bookmakers, sponsored racesand twenty totalisatorwindows! In addttion togreyhound racing*,

foe stadium is used for speedway radng on 26 nights each year, Irish grpyhoona sales, whidi fake I TViAvrmaHfifl R»latin<r tn PToftLFnTWacfo .
.

' "V
place once a month, pop concerts and a Sunday market Planning consent has been obtained for a • I

JlUOLmSuOilKCmting tO PIC XTHUtt fOIcCttSla

Basesand PrincipalAssumptions - '

Tlfe forecasts of profit for the year endmg’JIstpbcembff, '2985, as set bat in "Refit Forecasta arid

Dwkfehds" above,'are made tinder&hwnriadcortconventionand ‘ .'

t-'-ontitefislIdwirigbases:-- ”•
‘

s * ' ‘ • ’ ' - 1
. .

’ ‘

(a)
- there will be no diange in tire present maragHnenL foe method of operations or accounting
' potidesadoptedly theGroup;

(b) threewin beno significant changes in staffinglevels;

(c) there willbeno material bad debts arisingfrom future sales;

00 there will be no significant industrial unrwt'or adverse weafoercxmStion? affecting dfoerfl*
Group's operatios isor those offfsmajorsuppHersorcustomers;

Directors, Secretary and Management .. - .

Directors'totf. Secretary

George Walker (qged 56), is Chairman and ChiefExecutive of the Group.'Hebegan Fris career as a
professorial baxerand laterbecame a boxing manager. With othermembersofhis notifyhe bpikepa
garageand transport business before the familycompany, G. fc. W. Walkre liirated,becameinvolved

m the catertog business in 1968. George Walkerhas.been Managing Director of BWL snoe 1974 and
Chairman of Brent Walker since 1982.

'

Sidney Carr (aged 70), non-exenitive Vice-Chainnan, joined the Group originallyasa directorofG.&
W. Walkerlimited in 1967, became a directorofHackneykHreidonGreyhounds Limited, in 1969and

was responsible far the merger of the two companies in 1974. He was formerly aconsultant to Leigh

Coir& Partners and is nowan independentbuaness consultantwith severalpropertyinterests. -

Wilfred Aqmliru (aged 339, financial Director, joined the Group in 1978and became^Director'of foie
Company in 29S3. He was previously Group Chief Accountant responsible for UJC operations at

Tvreritiefo Century Fox Film CompanyLimited.
.

Timothy Quinlan (aged 48),joined the Group inl967andbecamea Dirertcr ofttmtWalkc: in 1983.

He was fonneriva director of United Latex Limited and ManagingDirectorofLatexSurgicalProdudts
Limited. He is responsible for the Group's leisure activities.

John Hemingway (aged 54), non-executive, is a solicitor and financial consonant operating on an
international basis and was formerly a partno- specialising in matters oftaxation,andinvestmentwith
Freshfields, Solidtors. He joined theboard of BrentWafieerin 1983.

John Lewis (aged 44), non-executive, was formerly a partner in Lewis,Lewis&: Co., SoBdtaes,ind-t»

currently a consultant to Jaques & Lewis, Solkd'tars. He is also a non-exeaitive directarrf other

companies in the hoteland leisure fields.He became a Director of the Company in 1983.

Norman Lonsdale (aged 58), non-executive, firstbecame a directorofG. &W.Walkpr Limited in 1973
on the acquisition ofPeter Evans Holdings Limited, of which he was Chairman. He was.fonnedy
Chairman and Managing Director ofWand Record Cub, a subsidiary of EMI Records/ arid is now
Chairman of Worid of Learning, Limited a specialised publishing company.He became a Directorof_

the Company in1983. •

Michael Wallis (aged 64), was appointed Cotngany Secretary ofBWL'owjoiningfoe Gronpm 3971
having previously been Coo^diiy Sriaetary a)din Loveys Cboqary IirnitecFwnch he jouSed in
1964.

,
moiBit year;and

2.
.
on thefoflowing principal aasumptireis?

—

(a) interest rates, foe rate ofinflation and foe rates of indirert and direct toationwin not'diangt
materiallyfrom current levels;

(W. there will be no materialadvose currencyfinctaation?; v

(f)
there willbenoagnifiamtchangesinUJC legation or othergjvBitmeiitxggulatiais orpriBctai
wtachwould affect foeGrey's ability to tadie oritsmanneredtrading.

2SfoMav,19K

Senior Executives

Petrina Allan (aged 31), who is responsflsle foeworid wide television sales, joined BrentWalks after

fourteen years in televirion distribution having started wifo Anthony Mams London limited
distributing "Starsky and Hutch" and "Charlie’s Angels". She then spent seven yearn wifo EMI
beading up the oven>easTV Sales Division.

fonathanDavis (aged 33), ism charge of the video division.He joined theGroup in 1985, havingbeen
inyotved in publishingand video custrijation foe the previous ten.years.

Leo Fodder (agcd.39), isresponsible for aB the Group's casinos. He joinedBWL in 1972 as aGaming
Inspector, having previouslywoeked forMeccaand in thecasinoon board thelinerQueen ElizabethIL

Kevin French (aged 46), is responsible for food and beverage control throughout the Group and the
overall management of the Leisure Centres.He joined the Group in 1963.

Howard Garon (aged 47), maintains a watching brief over all the Group's activitiesm tire Essex^area.
He is the Brent ^Waller representative on the board of Essex Radio pic Hejoirted foeGroup in 1972
when it acquired the catering interestsfofH. Garon Liirutedl'

’’ " '
C

George Griffiths’ (aged 37). Has recentlyassumed -responsibility for foe-Fipps H31 Leisure Complex
after 9 years as General Manager, pf foe WestcBff Country Qub. He joined foe Group in 1968 as it

trainee catering managerand has worked in most of the catering estabGshznarts in the Group.

TonyMurphy (aged35). is responsible forU.K. film distribution, havingjoined, theGroup in 1977after
fiveyears as a circuitsalesman wifoTwentieth CenturyFoxand subsequentiyRK-Rank.rrevk>usfyhe
was with J. WalterThompson as an assistant aocount executive.

)ohn Quested (aged 49), is a producer retained bv theGroup. He has over25 years eqjerienoe in film
production and direction. Production credits include “The Lion in.Winter" as production supervisee/

associate producer, "The Passage1" as producerand fra-BrentWalkerhe wasproducerpf."Ihe Bitch",

directorm "Loophole"and executiveproduoerof/'TheReturn of theSokW'. •

RichardShawe (aged 64), isGroupHnandai Controller. Hejoined foe Group in 1973 on foeacquisition
Of Peter Evans Hidings Limited wherehe had been financial Director rince 1968. '

Jean WaBcer (aged 49), is-responsible for the food and beverage division. She is Burned to George
Walkerand has been actively involvedwith the Group rince its inception.

Jason Walker (aged 25), is foe son of George and'Jean Walker. He joined the Group in 1981 and. is

currently reoponrible for the promotion anapubfirity of foe foodand beverage division.

Sarah Walker (aged 23). is the daughter ofGeorge and JeanWalkerand after two years’ ashe- father's _ r

personal assistant, shenow controls foefoodand beveragebuying by individual unitein foeGroup.
«.

|

1985:— * - - *

CD FromLeigh GarrfcPartners • •

• andStoyHayward
. _ .

’

J
I- .. *IhpDirpHnrtf _

BrentWalkerHddnigBHiC '

SSthMav, 19BS :

.

— CmHemen,' - — •“ - —
-- We have renewed foe acoounfinE pdfides and rekulatiana far foe profit forecast of the Gnwri.'

(forwtoch-yoa asDfrertors are sofefyrespcraibie}forfoeyearending 31st Decenfoer, 1985 as set
- out in the isting particulars to be dated 28th May, 1985.

foouropinion the profit forecastsso far as foe accounting potidesand tateulations are concaiwd
. tuve been property compiled on the bases and a^umpbons made bv the Directora sel out on -

• -• J^S®3 and
,.
1? fetingipartfeulars and are preBotini

a

baas consistent with 4h»
accounting pdkipsnomially adoptedby theGroup. -

Yours faithfully, :

;; :

LHOlCARR&PARTNERS
. STOYHAYWiUED ^

® From Statbam DuffStoop : ....
."

The Directors, -
.

.. BrentWaOcerHrfdingsPIXI 28thMay,W '.

Gentiemen, .

on which they ore made with*
rakers of foent Walker Holdings PLC andwe have considered the letter dated 28th Mav, 1985-

-oun**
^anun ormese.disossions and mfoe Bghtof the said letter from Leigh.Carr feParinerarf
.5tay Haywqpd ye;<re^ldy fojt tbe proSt-foreca5tf,. fof whidi you.a« Directors are acJriy

f l"«f tni tmMri navs noon martn i4im r t r v. » ,

Hilda

r-vri» *i,ir ,1

•Tib:

Proifit Record

The results of the Group before extraordinary items and discontinued activities, foe the fivryeais
ended 31st December, 1984, whidi have been extracted from the Accountants' Report on the
Company, are summarisedbelow—

Yens ended 31stDecember,
1980 1981 1982 * 1983 1984

' fi»o £ooa awo ;uno '

ano
Turnover 7,007 8.083 15£8T • 33^30 ls,906
Opoating profit 1,002 1,855 1.850 ^319 3J88
Profitb^re taxation 28 1,(B8 1JJ76

. 1,286 2J71
Turnoverin the film andvideo diviskm.offoeGroup fluctuates s^nfficantiydue to foe Ions lead time

'

in foe production ofmajor film titles and to theindusion in turnover of sales at costofcertain film arid
. video productions wifo agreements for foe Group to lease for distribution. In 1982 the film "Return of
foe Soldier" arid a number of Gilbert & Sullivan films were financed in - this w»* and caused foe
significant increase in turnover for that year. Simflariy, foe costs of foe series "Mountbatten. The ire
Viceroy" were incurred in 1984 and foe sale and tease back of some episodes was entered imoto
advance ofcompletionofthewhole s&ies. Theanalysts ofprofits before interestsven onnaze7of thi-t
documentshows the steadyincreasein profitsfrom there activities despite foe \-ariatibnsmtumov^

in le^tetofBtc fiveveorsendM >Ut

iiiiligi
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NameofCompany

Brent Walker Oonstmciion limited

Camera Effects Limited

Brent Walker HcsdsLniiiW y "
BrentW*BcerConBtrnftkn0981) Limited

Network Cinema Limited
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Manage Limited
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HawrnatenahwndcnnsunwNBi
Wcdcint*'

(e) Dcte
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UulirOfIAMmA
fiapQBKnbandl aocnadincBiBC

MM
£00
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aoo
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Asm
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£000
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OrcfiiwyStwes oflOp cads
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0 toew

As at

gstPacnrircr.
1484

ago
3.917
4,955

XT*

5

315
796
406
681

12^17

Asat

31stDe»nbet.
1984
am
tan
SO

~
8,612

Asat
SbfcDMUber.

39M
£000

2J.4S
3,340

X386

$271MP
1X143

4000
. 3A55

2345

Asafe5!rtDHtabB> 198ft

Nnnibcr £000

lftootiom- L4M

11^2X305 1382

AsatSlst

nyear
an

Othenesetie
Shareptemnanannmt
ftafitudJnsnanint

.
SecordBadonofieserees
Ihemorecwiit '>meiwn

1983
£000

631 1.158

i2K (TO)— 1,089

905 1,498

9,772 107

Transfers
.

AsalSUt
between Deoember,

1984
£XW
7^*
2,188— van

65 2m~
13,409

3X0
(«)

. K—wJbeuudhlfaBrtid
Adostment
IWawedpiofitfarperiod

^5*S^Sa*«sfeoffipodwa
o—.—irj ^

Acquhttion tiJjUbxstoiftntosiditey
awpxny

Goorfwifiwrittenoff

JtesavHciBaedfixwaid

1990 mt
AsatSIstDamaher,

2962- MSS 396ft

£000 am am am £300

7jm *» 4SB XLM0

•a?
970.

244 da 397
3.089

3^58(U»)
038}

&2M 722

3
m

620 5232

^ W
770393 9772 TSA09

ffl 09^ J
-Aoeetomted
Lot

&gmddmatyj<dk**nt5t£
teases-

Adv boHc

As at

MjtDewmbcr,
1964
am
low

90
on)

MOB
cat*7

PotBvSaltawacnMigy 7,106

NonmvMcn ||rtpolHaaiM^yA8»iaMOlteyid f̂t8tey0MtoBtftMM^wJtetotfatfa*

tormidtotetne. . .

*l!l!L.^tw^ «fe-WiiotpnBiiItdtoftwaaxatgbat31teDeaniirre.MMaimMii4ri
.

4. StatementstfSoutrxamtApplteBtiDnafFuTtds

Thestareoents c£ soonx told ^ipfaatMQxif&mds ot the Gmc
W«w»>r- . .

Kfinedryt

PiscBritinuadactrrMesbrfua taxation

1980

am
28

189

217
252

469.

he fire years ended 31st ttocatfae; 1964 an act out

Years ended Slat December,
19S1 1982 1963 B84
ax» am 3XO am
1,038 ia» xm 2.171m m 97
—

.

' — 11

•1,170 * 9» lJB 2.184

(686) <364) (492) (81)

464 4S1 m £103

UpremattoftindK
Demeriilxnv. ....
I>p*fi»ritv.r^ .H;w*Ttinne<t»rtigfa«S

Ito^^uBjamleriftaftemli

Rmdsgmmted framopnvtioca

293
151

003)1

201

2fl

S3
177
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3(2

'

sii

442

926

478

"w

322 231

114 145

-TO 13

331
'

•489

T7a5 22*2

PWMxesfatyuatetrfpinpritifsaiaiinreetinente

Isroeofshares

Loans received
ProceedsonsdectffiMdassda
loanttpaymentareedvad

,

Xbta/souim^&rafa'

Awfarigeafflads
Fnidaaeormdanets ....
NetgtvetemaoHndtoimtfaiedadwittts
^qrnMtntetotJBtswdhndiaideaBtasirad

gftbeupbitiiiiofVWL
UwwadrmxdtopiottaiicneonpBiiKS
Loanrepaynwnts
T«nllnnp- iJ

09

345 160
Ml

1816
60

TMr
330
779

«zn
13S7

12

647

16W 491 4590

5/499

4.744

5.986

&237

"aS

ruhiiasedEmacaiinaate
IWhanr^fgpnrfw£ •

SMda
Debtors

Jnaaase^deoxareJinashbdBMai'

&9>

IW«> (91Q.

qjs»

fL372)

(bJM)

(1.150)

S. Qinatfl^ikabMEo
We set out betow Currert Cose Kaaeitl Skfeaente tor the hwi jhs ended 31st December. 1951 uiikfr hairKm
preperedenOtebestsseiqxtinNote (a)bciow

—

CwTttd CostPnfoadLd& Accounts Yean ended 31st December.

Turnover

Tiatiiypwfcenrighfatomlam betabeforeiaterete

CWwisai lyrwingjinit

Note

0)

l«3
tSW

I'M
•3«'

CoRcntcoatpnfitbefore tnarion
Twaticn

Mbrunlykiterest

^fe8|te*wriliimyitoP8ifcte»wl tlyqjitteiMnilarifia—

Cunent enteprofitwturgd

Cmreniatefafogspetshare

CmettGastBalmxSheets

fixed assets

TangUe
Investments

KatjnwtmmtindHOoafanuad
Net

w

Totalassetshjtommt Babftties

AsnonniatoltoredneafttemcmHaBeMT
Tstel:

Gwibdawficsemat
CeBednpshare repitri
Reserves

Mmority interest
W

njw 19 01V

23>
Ml)

;.]x4

LN1 ’w:

1
”'!

1
^

i

Lf'j
i«i»i ml Si

ST4 2.1'f

ot>.

ars ~i1.5i"

II

ST4
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Isi

M l.«l

7Wp l^ri'p

YtaMIstDroanber.
14»1 l«t
urn (tw

ll.WK

N.- IU
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. *>r

1 12m
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*"1X312
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ii.re**

i9.nl2)

in.131 iXrt"

V
Ifl-VhM

l.l*C
199-
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Note to QarattCostFmoadd Statements

(at Aaaastngfi*bie»
0 Bases el Accounts

Tin mn-nt ninn-nnntr T-tt T rr pi [T i r 1 tt
—

i
Jm- irhlr

J

tirrrinrigelbesai Iff rmrinTiWimT if “itend rd

Aasoonttogfinatiae No. 16.

(fit Tjaufiste assets and defsMiation
FneehoU and leasehold properties are indnded in the onrent cost bolavr sheet at the vakutiom adnpted it* the

holODcal cost accounts at 3lri DMXsnber. N84. Frntmes. equipment and vetodm h«e been votord at m« nrrmrt
lepbaantnt east nine Covenunait indton appropriate w the vniona iptatpa rt asseei held hr Hw l>muc
Defneotekai has been dialled so as lo providr tfir same average rate on cuomt ccM asset vsluea as ptonM m the
hakricaicoatamounts,

u) Monetary working opral
(a) Fdrris produced and aoquaediitesatoredittrasulioneompQsr the greater part of the storks held hr thrtVroup at

‘ 31st Dcctgibcr. MM. ihrbalance in rhemambciriBshoti-iomcarcnnciiupi^ici. Put- mihrrvtuieinitw>e«wr»
the current cost vahuuoi m considered to be materiaHv that adopted hi the Ustnioilcnsraccounts and (he«rh<re-

the monetary sradang coital adjustment mcorponks into a aotglr adjustment the atreL* and debtnrt bn'
ana that pm cfbank hdaxn. rewrdiaHs and ahort.teim team arisinE trcoi Brnmiabiwn n tencta.

debtoesandocdMeft appftobte Is the contmumg actmnrsm the Croup.

(b) BoHroudngsvdrkhspeahcBByfiiinreoemunfitsiilMks are nctoded form Ibe gearing Jk^UNtavenr and mdudni
inmmrtarywoAmgoqxtaL

viv) Gearing adjustment
This represents the- reduction of me Qmmtf ewt operating adhedments arirang as a remh ct finanang pert nf ftg
busineaftbybono^ings mther titan byteiarchcddem' foods and is bawd on the weighted » emge ot the totala net
operate^asiete Mid netbomwwgsittiKbeginning arte end of theyear.

(v) Dapoteliofriwd assets

.Profits ortotee* on sales aHtoed assetshawbeenrestated on a current cotebans.

^yj) OdwBamtowndiais
Alotf^aoooiintingpnlirias adopted jatUejieptiteianoftheergreptcoteaccpcniare thessaeaithaietistd in flra

1983 1964
£300 am ano £000
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sc 4M

90 iten

(b) CwRrdGWGhnta^Adtotoamte
Mowteywcdansc^ital
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opted
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H Junel97!

a UrW73
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a DecemberB75
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DeLn

2 a bMWfi

igiste*dcffire«t9,CheBkifiddartetljjrekmVVlXJHF.
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M
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1389

1983
£DOO

n.3n
•»/

4.337

16.19:

*UK
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JJJ92
e.r?i

"n.iS
3j5*

16.193

rucenlage
nrodmaiv

Swra.bctdh'
fittL

im

im

im

»n
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im

ltu

im

im

im

MO

vn

MO
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MO
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100

100

awn
11.75-
5.594

~17&i
4.1M

isor

196*
ana

•at
164

81
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UIR

m
aoo

1XWI
1.2m
S .v j

33.(130

15.(C7

S^'l5

14.443)

l“.2r
.•W
3XOW

Anw-tmt
ducmihe

Gompam *1

31st Dev.

11.432

7. Post BaknaShat Events

W InM» 1985*r Group acquired re opfiw to poKfaase (he trading atteto rmderiatmKmd oretem MaEties ot Brighten

xa—wM rewypiyi imiwrt tra-xppmximate(ya2£ milkgi. IfaiSCCtnpawawnsand 0p«»>Mthe fersitton Marina undefa

u-^.fc^.Brf^hMi Beraai^iginanidlfar125yearsfoanl2fll March.1980.

fi) |* mawy ia the pecfect manager mfaufld and ccmmbwon a nmr hotel of% betoomns Oft Biitith Waterways

BoardhndinthrrataofBathandhasskobemappoiniedmanager of thehoed tara periodof3(h»em»liDinisuperons

which isexpectedinMay 196ft.

im) Between IstlmaiyJ9B4and 29th Modi, 1985the Gompanjrritotled^^l^OOOOsSnuyStetCSoflOp redtSxtxdLThe
' to thnaboretonreanuuiitedfaH^SaO.

8. AudHedFaamid Statements

No smSted fimnasl slatemente tew faaen prepared far any to the Group Gompanso in respect toany psfod m» 31st

Dfcasber, ERL
Tte&mrvtdinfacmatiiMcxnKeraing riteGroupamttowdinlhisrepoctctoeenotaanoiinttofnBiriiSvkhtalaccounts^withinthe
maningto9Ktoiilltothr€ontpltotsArtl981.fitolnilMdtuIaccoiintestitorrf;lDearit£naiiaBlj6mtevcbetner <w3be
diawsred So riselto^gtartoCmnpMto.Ttiure»|>adiremiditnB to the eocipnoitoin the Group havemade reports muter
eciton 14 efrireGoapanies Act 19fi7in respea toaudi acownts far theompanies far which ftqr wereaodtani and odi such
repoctwasm ur^urfflad report vrirhin the meaning touctianA totheGocnpasnesAO 1980k

YourefuthfaBy,

IflffiCAiaifcPAiaNBS {iTOYHAYWARD
QnmeredAcccamiinls QurteredAcmoritenis
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Brent Walker Holdings PLC continued

Accountants 7 Report on Brighton Marina ... •
.

Hw IbOotvinghto Krtofa report from the reporting accountant*, Stoy Hayward, Chartered Accountant*—

The Doevtori.

Brent Walker Holdings PLC
md

......
The PArtjxT*..

‘

5(3tharti Duu Swop * SfithMiy, 1965

Genthsnen,

'Ke have examined to autoecf financial statements At Bnghtfm'MariiU CtBmww UmttedT'feMCV.and its «A&ian
tumtnnics tadkvlivefv rdemxHu as the "BMC Croup' 'i. tor the live vean to-Jlst December; 1934, in contraction with Sic

toue the trailing a5.«b. certain hahihtin and to btoinmufBMC. hither with the issued share capital of a

ion Marind Mavrin 1* Linnted rMvvnirjs'T. h-
- Brent Walker Holimgj PLC. . .

Mtasn. Pul. Marwick. MikheQ ft Co tcpre the sole auditor* «' theBMC Group thwuqtwm the period Xo audited financial

atelementi* iti BMC urot any tH it* fltwafiariM have been prepared in respMCfany period subseijumt to 31st December. 158L

The smtuiuriMHllinjnoalrriicirnuhciniiet mil bckne is based nn the audited finandalsaattmenteretfaeBNiC Group. This rep

ha* been prepared im the ha-fr or the Vcountmji pnfiaes >et out bdcnv and m accordance ivtdi standards approved bv‘

accounting bodies and currenfiv in face.

Evospl tor the «s»r ended 31*=f Deosnb«vl9S4. the auditor* ri( BMCu ere unable to Item an opinion upon tocanvnifi vahieat
cvtucti theManna via*. sated in the Balance Sheetsih the BMCOnwp tor to pencil ot fins report The Marinahasbwi valued
bv Messrs. IVeathcraH Green ft Smith a} not has than Ll.l.jriiat which rated has been indudcd in the statement at net anets
tobe acquired, ss nut hereunder.

In ourcpmian these summanes. together with the notes thereto, pica true and tarr view rf.— .

(e> the losses at the BMC Croup rorto period staled.

(W theAtunv and application of fends* the KVKT Group tor the period Ailed.'
" "

'

(c.i ihetonsnlidatod Balamv Sreefc m the BMC Croup (subteetto Bie ranying,value ot theManna stored to above} »{ the
period stated; and

the net axvfr to be acquned, as at 3IstDecember, 1354.

propirfd
subskfiarv.

til

j. Accuitulin
ty jkj/icKS

' ' *'

The principal accounting pnhnes adopted in onhing at the ftwnaal infrtrivftwn set out in thb-iupasfc attas’fpBtnro—'

U 1 AumiiliflCuoi.viiJiii

* The financial mtonnabiwi has been prepared under to historical coa invention as modified bv thc'tevAlnataan el the
‘

principal fiwd iwL*. ’ •* ’ ' •
•

fill
'

ThecunsrhJated itoiKul *4aiemenBaimpR*c to financal statements rt to companv ito fesufakbvveoinpareiasaU of
whrdiha'tf bwn nude op 10TI 41 December tsich year, - : .•*• “

Tunev«r • '

to

«>

Tumimcr aunpri^amount- recrivaMv tor poods sold and nervires provided, trcdudjng value added tas and mtra-sroop
transA-tinns. Iru huicd m turnover aru mooting Bonce tees, berthing tees, entrance and car pad. chore, tud sales, anl
tranctecand other rents. Mnnrmj; bience lees are tnduded hr the tumiver on a tone basis m-er thehieot the Gcence.

n^wcabw
Ihe rates ot depredation and amortisation are adculated on a Hraijditline basts so as townie ott the eoerelitwe on fixed
atsSs over their estimated useful lit es at the ioilinving annual late*:—

' *

r

to

Harbour works, roads and buildings,wtodi induder
' Bn^waters. quay walls, centre! spine structure, viaduct and roads

,
Ilf unns jetties, pontoons, boatvaid buildings '

FKedpUnt and sum services

Dredpnjtivds

. Other assets wtochindude:
Ot&esand shops, hxturrs, httinpsand equipment
Ntotorvriudes and tempeem- and seroi-perauneotbuBdingi

Stockmitrork mjrwgrc*
Stack to vahied at theIowa ot oast iriduet renfisabie vain*.

Oncost
ipercvsit.
I per cent.

4 per rent.

Ppw ill it.

•
•?jpacenl.

.lltpKoaiL
Xpvavi.

2. Profitand Loss-Accounts

.

.

'

The vacianarijedoansoikiatodtOTfitTtivd low acxMmb [rftbe'B^G««ro fcr&efit»vearsendedSlstIVreniber,LttS4 awset
outbetovv

—

Notes

Turnover ' (al

Crwtot sales

Gmss profit

Adrtmrtretion esqiaraeft

Prnfttbetore bitesect; ta\«nd'depiecitliaic
Depreciation

Interest payable

Operating krAbeiore taxafion fet

Dcointzniied expenditure ' *
’id)

Lui« tor the rear.

Notes to the profit and loss accounts

(aj .4nata«trt funks rr

The anah-se-ot turnover by actmh- is as loDowi

Nboimg income
FrendiiMfand lease income
Gujari^g and entrancedwga

i-udfrtKpvKUnsn
Buatvara
Yacht brokerage
Oundlervshii|<
Sundrv other tneome

actriifieso^ite «ifi«dianesaiKin^i£tQiTC theseto'fianehp^opaaaans-TlitsfiansferiyriEflecnid in theabowemahvs bv~

the reduction in tunicn er and iraeue aiirenchBe and teasing income oi er the periods stated.

YrerendedSlst-DMember,
I9sn 1981 1982 1983 19M
awn aWO 300 3W) saw

• 2.033 1.947 M27 1.U5 l.tOR

(71.21 i»vii (910) . (2*3.) *(5E)

u» • 1J73 ur 1 129

O.-fOi tl.2221 11237) fl.(74i (957)

iTT . 41 7; 'In
t-Wi| (45 1) (3341 fjC* (352)

II-Z29J - (9jCi. *3991 ’ im)* iTHl

tl.jOTl
' iUli 11233) . .rtSSi |790i

- 18.419) *8.035) .*9.414) !*»>23fT| • Il2;7fi0i

i«.92ti)
.

t
I0.13OI liO-bCl llOJUl- ilA5Tf>1

. .
•

") ears ended 51 st December.
19WI 1081 1982 1953 1054

am £Dr» • aoo".
'

. HWU
'

tn»

nu 747 792 • 71*9 Wl
114 74 #3 13 I3C
11*3 fin 80 78 w

25 3* ^1 • 5R

135 1.18 142 173 21r*

410 407 371 1°2 L37
118 132 94 ' „
SO 310 son

-

• —
:si 79 52 tfl s3

2.1)33
'

l'.9C i.ttr » 1.423 I.M8

0,-0*ttr kaC j kmy^ • Mnsnion ih.

ibvtheBMCGroopliodudow
usended?istDecember,Iffikr

SttlTmonhosand creats

Them
eucitnei
19SIwas asloBows:—

’Managoncnt *

ntfire

ate

The agttcgalepavroll costa ofthese persons wasatInBowK—
. Waces and salaries

findalvecuritv costs

Otherpercaonoosts

W Imhttoretuxaiini

Lossbrtniw taxation isamred at afar
charging icredthnsk—

Dimtort
1

einoJuinents

Auditors'temuncraaon
Lews irwitlon t&pa»il of fixed assets

Hired plant and equifwnl

(4) Dtjamtin^ei irtpnlifrue

Dbconnnued cvpardatrme compnsed the fottouing-.-

Tu credit in reaped ot coreurtntre relief

Debenture interest

fipeaal pirn earn against cost ot marina

Years ended 31st December,
ItC .1953 1«4
flXW ' UMD . . aw)

*
-ll»

75

74s

..3V».
31

...37

S
V.
:ffT

_.4W

5*

Yevarended Slat December.
1980 19SJ 1982

'
• 19R •19M

flow Son £000 now sqoo

5* • a ert- 78- •43

U 14 • W 14

l 0 — (2) 1

Yean ended Slat December.
198)

.
19S1 1952- 1983 1954

am arm 3X11 '
. *aa

0

3100

7e* . 743
. TKI . 71] .. HR

l*>Al |A855

1

(A-1271 .14JSSI i-LfrBl

i5J>13i i?.823l ir.TJTi i5.733l

(Mi'll (8.9531 19.4)4

»

(9ZX)( (1278)1*

3. Consolidated Balance Sheets

The summarised consnlidiited balancesheets of the BbTCGroup as at 31st December. 1980, 1981 .1981, 1983 andl9S4 aresetout
Wow.—

Hvedassru-
TanpHe assets

Amount recnvaWeafter IS months mieapeet
dccmsoftnnn rebel

CuiTPnt4N<ets

Consorttutn relief

SUvcksandnorkmpiugiua
Prbtopv
Cash at hank and na hand

Current babiliben

Creditors

Bank loans and ovendratts

Total assets less current babities

Creditors due alter more than one ye
lYoanreMV notes
Bankluans
IhuvMons and deterred lubdroei

.Bepre >«iited Hr

Called up dsare racial
Accumuuted detksl

Debenture stock and accrued tntawt

As « 31st December,
195(1 19SI •1982 19K1
aw am aro aw

40.49n 3UM 28„327 22313*

«17 Sill 8S0 S50

41.413
'

B.lil 297D7 ' 23,165

i.aar
1

SB0 tvB ‘ 8X
lt»7

;
140

.
S3 ,17

j? 217 ET W
3 30 35 5

93
7S

17tO I.2K1 953
'

95B ijsss

(2 23?i (1.771 irm t74o) (o2o)

tai ’i«0| iSi |2| —
40.916 V 2*.37S 2?.-^ ; 15.177

*29M *3011 •AD ' ijC2> (.RD
tS.278i 157751 10.2761 10.575* . 17.I7B)— — lobB) l373i (517)

74.5R1 28.43* r-31 . lb.500 7380
“T““ “ r " 1

\IW W 3.1W "s.cw iOOO
C15J251 123,1641 xSBlfiM i

•
. . *44.019} • pT.nlSl

44JoS • 45.1C4 S.tt-1. 5T..M9 .riU,0S

34.3*1 2S.43n "Eiio lfi..TO 7.3S0

IhpmmnnentmtingriHeasretsdunnglhepenodmav'besununareedattolImvT.^.

Nrtbnok t ahff» aiW lanuan'. IW
hi iKequent additions I nerof diqsi'silsj

worn attStn. per«nnuBcl96M3 and £Sm,19fi4' .

bnok talue as at3W Derembei, l«H

4. Statcniciit
nenet assets tohe acquired

l|i.-^TTnn
^ri^dvLLtrtne«ttotniotaw*tscrttheB\iCGrcaiptobedaBiK«Lasat31stDccciabg.l9Skdsetoutbeknv-.

Jbedaii«K
lwgiHpassOtfc

Current assets

Stock and wenkm piufiit*

Dehtocsand prepayments

1X3»

Creditors
Aousuvfa tullmg doewuhin cmev«r .

KetourentiMhlibw

Tgtrtj»oitK taw.ainenl hnfcfliliea -

Creditors

AnwunUi falling due attar mare thanoneyear

'Ket a»eto hrbe acquired

Sure capital

Reaves

N*4w

tei

BMC -

-i

3VW

.LY3rt>

Total

aw

L\5O0

(bl • __ 3
tej S3 619 93

ns : pI9 tis

w feW) (S?i lira

‘ ram .

.

544 :ii5c*i

..... liw w 13.SB

(S' - (334) (Bii

iTflw 10 13,l>»9

•li*»

.tSUi

Koiesfa ikestathwd-qfrietassets tclp acquired

tai TiuqpUr|hzdaxeb

Tangible teid assetsat31st OcBubn. 1984 Hanpawd.'—-

Cost

l
VffviftTlL^wl VvrrT

Netbook value

Kevabatnuwphu

Yahiauon

(bt iShxfcairfnari'Kpixretf

Stnds and WTUk in ptognss at31st December, 19H compmed—

Kiel

(c) Ddrtanaiaiprqmneiib . .

.

Debtors and prepayrifthts at 3lstDMemto, L«84 emnjmsed^*

Trade debtors

Other debtors
Prepayments

.Mrwmts owedK BMC

(d) Onttre1
. AotwiiIS sdo.wdwarl«K«ptf.i(arr

Creditors at 3Ist December. 1W4, tailing due widj one ;-ear eonrppsecL

—

. Accruals and deterred income
Amounts owed tit Monnngs

(ej Cndiianv. .Vwsiiifcv ftUbig ,lue uftrr mn Ska: me year

Creditorcat 31 st Decorbcr, I9R4, taDmg due
alter more than me vnr comprised:—

* PrurtTc-'Cnv notes
Accruals «*! deterred income

Thai Otoe
and Road?

am
Mast
aw

Asset?

. 3X0.
• *032 •v-c *»?4

. 2=5
(53.021* ii39S*

• • • >4fei •
- i«*

7.275 -.(UP •w . 110

Total

-SHI
RrtJS
i3o.r3)

13.33?

. Ito

13,W

BMC
and Total

' 3»1

BMC
frn*

49

93

BMC
isvn

AY»

hi®

B^K
9W

oW

M9

Mocnnp-
AW

3

Total

am
4».

s
%

Total

am

Momngs
am
>i:

Tolal

-axu
w:
>2

ni

lAormwori notes are m»i« tree unsecured loans reparable at par twentv vearsalter the date«
note has been granted* bcence to a monnng in the Aureia-nr twentyiw on speoal terms.

At 31«t December. 1954. 19 notes had hem issued repayable between 1995 and 3TV1
.

‘

The bolder« each

5. Stiunrand ApplkotkviofFunds
The reiKobdated souice and application cflmids stawmentste theBMC Group lor the perwds faom 1st January, JW) to 31st -

December. I9S4 are setoutbelouo—
A ears ended SI st December.

Sources o# Funds
Ob on driieruures

Cnrtsortiuni Group retof received .

Saleot ftted assets
- Increasem Bank Loans
. ftucrnaorv' Notes issued

.TotalSources of Jsmds

Apphcefionotinrods
Group k>«beto re tocaficnKid'

ouxamlinaryitezu

AdnistiaeriLtwitansrul LivAhingthe
movement of tunds:-

—

Depecdftian
Sj.®>Sprn6u im sale ol fixed assets '

Debomire interest acoued'

Total applied to opentkm
DeoreasemBank Loans

Purchase ofFreed Assets
Increase (decrease) irrYVariangCapital made
^^asGdow«—

.Debtor,

Creditor^
: Cash balances

TotalApptmion orFunds

6. Principal Subsidiaries

R^Ca jaibridapes as at 3 1st.December. 1984ware as follows—

1«B0 1981 1982 ' I9S5 1984

3TO 3*00 axn am am

3.1*00 411
• _

5.597 1.^7 «
• we •

tiT0 -

Il a 1.1 i) 15 . .. i— i»i . -UK mi
120- •5 — — —

8.B5S • l.fH
' l:*e m

. •
:

5,W* b.597 u:oo» n.184

n^=r*
‘

.•lIJOi
.

,(L*)7J| . .(I OTm 'il.tnti

*i* •ui • •' — 1 Hi
i? >Ai (4X27.1 j4 2SBi (4.*iW»*

1.1)97 795 «» 44*i

6.750 m — —
]e? 90 104. '75 1(0

31 ir. i??l irAi
• iK» *W| 41 Ai

SI0 4Sa 451 itn rs.
i2di *141 rfl (22

1

72

l.tM 1.382 • 792 «1

.Mndv Iwtod Ordtnaiy
Burrupdil'

(OrdmaiyfcT Shansi

Maiietinzcebartis ' l00.0nn

Dorouni 1IW

DonnarJ • id)
Tbmnnr ' )QU
Dormant lilt

Dormant ion

Donnant 1.0ft)

Brighton Marina Moorings Linuwd
Brighton Marina Services Limited

'Rngbtan Marina Sea School Lamiled

Brighton Marina Yadu Brokerage Limited

Brighton Marina (Con5cdtant.l Limited

Brighton Marina Boatyard Limrled

Brighton Marina Leisure Limiled

These subsidiaries are all whofly owned, a

l

euipocded in England, ^hove^^iqr registered- office at4f5 Ptorihon Bndtfipgi,

Bri^itonand woe afi acquired on incorporation. .

7.
’ Audited Fauaiaal Staiemenls

Tlw dnandal mfortnabon concerning the BMC Group omtoinrd In th»Tepocfdoe5 not amount to full mdnridml accounts

witlnnthejneuiingofredionlloftlreCompaiueaActlQBi FuD usdzvridmlaccountsreiattogto each firmnaLveBr have beeo or
ivfflhedefiteredto the Rjecfiaf cV Companies. Th" suthtors ol the cumpnursin'the BMC Group hare made-report, under
>ectian 14 of the Companies Act 1967 in respect of nucfa ;

Yof section 43 ot the <

V snrfi report wJrtJui imqiulined report vvithin themrewreti . . r ___

nviunng ot section -t? otme umuunics Act IWO. except in neyed of the holtfing company. BMC bT the yearn W8D to 1933 tor

.
iv+nrh die -reports hate had qualmcations in respect of the gnmg concern principle ltd retatiori m the' repaymert dale tor

: debenture stodc principal ana accrued interests me pcssftfe nrevrecraat ot-cotaochum nftet and the amrihg value ot-thetbek principal <

Marina, and 19S4in respect of the gang concern principleand dieposable rnHeiMptotcoiuartium refi«.'

Yoina fifithfuBv. •

fTrOYHAYWARD..
' :

Chartered Accountants

Valuation of BrightonMarina

The fcDowing r»th* ted ofa valuation report by Watthtrill Green ftfinuth. Chartered Scuvayps, on EnghtonMarina^—

TheDiiectqrs, .

' ’
'

'' 28lhM»y,l9S
BrentWa&aHoldingsFLQ
9 Chesterfield Street,

'

London, ......
Wl. •

.

Sm, • .
Bngkkm Marine ... .

In accoidamx with vour instructions we bareinspected -Bte-^uiiarrTciKiwn as Bririitwi'MarinawWdt eimeritlypiovides
moorings tor some 1J5O0 boots withandQHVrepairand dub fiadmies.There are also at the present famesome shops, dubartd
restaurant briEties arid large areas (rf car parkmg.

uftelS

1 subject to approval of details and l 0

The’site is held on lease fromfce Brighton Borau^h Counda for IS rears from 12th Match. I960 at a base ground rent at £SLOOO

perannum topetherwith an addifional^aitieiatod to profit whi* has regandto the Jcteldewdopmeirt cast to date

Plans have been podobed bp Module 1 Liarited'whidi are currently underducuamn with theBrighton Borough Council as

pUnning aulhontv but which we understand have been agreed bv'the Brighton Marina Cutnmirtee ot the Brighton Bonvugh
Cotairifon theirapproving in principle the aaggunent ofthe Lease. These proposals provide fig derefopmentaionElhc fines

ot the outline consent bat to provide a village atmosphere and imprmvtosupemiaikaCshbppirigaudcacpaikzngfaa&bes.

'

We are of the opinion that the epen market value of the Manna is not less than

£11300000. . i
'

; ,

(ThirteenJvgfion FivrHundredThoroand Founds)

Years failhfuty, .....
WEATHERALL GREEN ftfSMUH.

'

Pro Forma Group Balance Sheet

The pro forma balance sheet of the Group as at31st December, 198*
mthe Acocnmiaius' Report.on the Company, adjusted to reflect

'

Walk sfid ilw net proceeds of thaOtfa far&deisas faflaiwK—

Fixed assets

Investments

tsat
31st December,

1954
HXU

JiR»
144

Current assets

Stocks
Dablors
Cash m hand and atlank

Creditors doe withki one year
'

Net current assets

Tottlassets less ourent labibhn
Creditors dueafterone vear

Financed by:

Shore capital

Reserves

1^970

"3D.
14004
13A34

34374
I13J3B9)

23,365

34S5
tS^12j

27,643

232.
S^Tl

27.M3

Further Information

3. Audited Accounts • - .•
"

'

.
.

’ The aoxiunH of toGmpanr tor the r eam ended JlriDrcetnlw; Ufi2lfll9HhiVf beert audited bvLei^r Can: &FVtnrrs;
CharteredAcounbhbL •

Share Capital-
.

The Companv is registered in England with number 15^134- The Company wasiniarpoeUied jn England under to
Companies Act? 1WS to 198(1 ort lfth October, .1981 as a private company with to name Lock? Heath Properties
TwentyOne Limiled with an anthoriacd shareqpitaloi £100 divided into <6 Fariicipxtpic Preference fibotei of 5Qp cadi
J00 five percent. >iorHZunuilathe FWrw«fiharMLx3Dpe«h and 74 OrdinarvShare? c«£I eachofwbchZiveieisMjCTi!
On 20th (tine, 1983 ihe iGuneof the Company wats chatmed- to Brent Walker Holdmgs-LtmUed. On 2Sth Mav. 19f6-to
Company nos reregistensl under the Companies Act I9o0 §>« pmblic company.

At SifhMay. I9J2. the authorised share capital ot the Company was the sameas tt th* date o! incnrporatinrv Chanm
attevtmg to autnonsed andbreed -share cental of toCbo^uny smSe. that daleway as.toflowr—

t-J By resolujjons of all tomembe® passed on TWSepaniber.l® each ofto EartwpaJinElYefeience Shares and die
jpgcent. XqpCumulativgPreterenre Sharesunconverted intoan Ordinary Shareof Sjpand the authorised share
capital wai, increased hoot QQ3 toSRL0D0 bv to asitiou at99.SOO Oedinan:

fihates of each . Ob to same date
99>^W Primary* Shares of 50p each irew Ksiied fully paid for'osh atpar and toJnikpajd Oidmarv Shore? at' 30p

«ir> Bya fecial rwoiufioa passed cm 1«October. 19Sfc—
— cudroftheexistingOrrtntuySharesof5Dpwas»txfividedinto SftdinarvShiiecollOpe^himrirtw—a—™]

•ton! capital wasmoeiascdto £1ADLOOO dividedmtoWXXL000 Ordinanr Sharesof-lDpeoch bvtocroSmrf
1 34W^U)0 Ordinary Stones of lOpifflbr 1

1— to Directors of the Compariv-vvere ceneraJh' and uKOnddionallv authorised mtouanl to Secton u .v a..

“ ^.pnrrisyms of Srettn 17 «f toMpnpanes Ad 1980 (renting to ihaEahdden nptts-or pretonpnen m raspeet of thralbtmait rf eoiittv
lecuntiBrissued tot cash i. _

ofjuy

On to gum date ltUJOO^aO.Orimary Shiwrrif Ito ew*-tnre wttad oedted as tolly paid uo at tar in

Numberorshare* feitsseugtwnprice pfrtoro
142.404 Ct.Kii
TflftflXl £0 m
3MTO ' '

*3.1*41
.W.iW LI *0
liUrtW OUii
.W.ftO

. Li tV
ht.iwi •ji in

17WTO U'.Iu
lOHV U.K*
uuvv uin.w aw
9ii.00i« SAW

9*XI,iKU - ElD
UXV sun:iw 3) In

*51.11X1 Oft*
5*»l.l)tl . . . i3.ii
.40.10) . ifi.lfi

la) Between 2rri October, ISM and 25th March, 19B5 to Company atoned Otrimaiy Share* of lDp each toretoi

»hownbetaw— .... „ ^ .

Dele

2nd October. 1*4
14th November, I9S4

22ndNcvrmber. 1981

AnlDimnber.WW
24thDeosnbab 1984

3?thDecember. 1981

4rii(anuay, 19S3

ljdiJaiittBv.196?
3stUrman, 19B3

jihFcbnsuy,W?
I ?th February, 195?

2f*th Fcbruarv'. |9S5

1stMarch. 1953

StfcMuch. 1983

2MilMuch. 1985

.40.101 .

MlJw«salkiUcJ4itBTUiriefMnting:L9»ireT Jerri, in numbernt hose menooriodabove1 wrrerevnedtoPirrftor'

S^e2S£^B*?toiSs« itonilycarnpEMother atoanentsrefetml toabmrcworemjde.mintflt aim a

kmgthbns.

On to ^roedale lOUUdW Ondhurv Shares ofWp each were aflnltfd ruBy paid tr* cash atE1.S' per tore.

Bv a special reiwduthM passed unZSthMav. 19S%—

tit it uw nbidvnl tot toComjMnyshuuUbe re«reg»tgeda.'apubfc iwnpim.

,2) obievts cC the Canfunv were amended and new Arfide** i4 A^Kunnii ^iptevt

,» toauthorised dure capital wasmowed toi3j»xl.(liUdh»W Into.Hl.tUUXW Primary Sharw of-IOprecfc tor

tocreitnnd KUttUBH OnJuwyShares re H^eai-h

(II to Dmcvturv v>vre authored (

reserves and applvto van* m;
oiLuted and d»bibut«l oroung me memoen uu ire miswr * »* '"V ' ^ —
Tterwtionot une new CWmSv bhare of I0pfw«-«>' wien lYidton- Nwres ot U*p_cwh tonhvUbi tJwTi

fiactiawl. and wwauriwriWjwiwunt to»«nrm Mot the Company-. .Ad FWw tnaLetosaid

a&rimcRtH nithm«w month hum to date« to ivM«itoai:

isi the Diratorv wefepcnerallyand umxmdniufiaDv ajHhonwJ to
ailrt retovint ncvibSth up to an aggregate rwuunal amount re i-t .

ITlftei.etl wr a periud nl vvu» ami inr rtiii.

,M dreDMpKwine empowered pursuant to 'ection IS of the C«mipanK-v A,t TW''to “

w.t

• On 2Slh \jjv |(]^-

til ®s« tt'rfWdhuwrShams of Utoeadi wwaBrtted tothememben. pursuant tottecaprtaft-itkn wwiesenivl

a r.wuimi'

m

ooodAnrwlW- allotted m the order rw*0<
127.4p per share pursuant to the Sale and Subscription Agreement referred In ur paragraph • beww.

Saveas disckMd in Ihfc* poidcraph — within to three years preceding the date ot die. document:— ' '

it' there has been no alteration m totore capital nt the Compam- or materul alteraixm m tototanvnl its aihadhmev.

tut no -tore nr Joan capital of the Company or tine tot uitra group twue?) anv ot ip suhsJunea has wn wwd or

aezeed. m be baited tor cadr or othetwiMr
, _ , ,

fail eiccpt pursuant to to Sale and SubKriptoi Agreement reternd tour paxopaph , Mow
dixSmts. brokeraMm or other special (nmi have been granted by the Company ur any ot n.- juHidmiea m
lunnectwn with to issue or sale ol any share or toan capiial-

Nas capifal otto Company' wary- ot Its sv*eidiiinesiAurukT option or agreed ctmdifennalh' to t« put andgopUMi.

3. Sitfisuiwries . ;

DUadsot to Company's pmuipalsubsiduries are green in the Accountants' Report on to Company,

J. S/leinomtdum and Articles ofAssociation

Hie Memorandum of Aawciatiur ortoCompany ptwidre tot die CooqMny •

htOffirw . lummy and fbc that purpose to acmure and to hold either in the name <4 the Company orm that re ar\ .iwnuier

ctivkv hnh.'lnim. i^iicanorw nr wvurttios «! whatricver nature nautd by any

tvinc direclh- or mrWlh- omonfled by- the Company. The ntwci* oi me t,ompanY are-ri™ m n.. « -

Memorandum of Avsociafian. which m available formspevtioa at the addnw vpecined m paugiaph I> belnw

.

The Articira of Annexation ot to Company i“to Artidw'Y omtain. wwr <dw. pnnvsins to to toBuw mg I'ltect—

(si R&t*Attactw%tolheih&Sitel#tol

in rpfwc

to anvspeoal terms as to vofing uponwduchanv shares mai

v present in person at anv general meeting shall upon a '

Si-JvirehcMto-mnl l. rue~»moBum or U'urvnn*

)i>ia may m4 be vwirreil bv a member who has r»®

rvud to to'Cumnanv aB alb and other sums ton pavabie bv Iwn ih n»pM« dvaiw m to Conipam tv bva

mniber who Im been served with a dnarntrarrlibetneni notice alter Hihire to provide the Company with

mfotmationrequired under to Compamra Acta to be pnwitkd.

iii> Vanriavlirf'ftVhtsiMCTiMih^Bi thrall
, ,

Subied hi topiuvMamM anv relevant legblahon. aD or anvot to nriib to* to UnwbwiR aittched toanvikiv| ri

4ian* torto ame bane oeued mavm>m time to tune(whether or not theCompany « beingwinmdiyibrwTied re

abnuiled with to eorSent m writuw ol to holder* .4 rust lew than ihwequorrer* in nominal ' torotto* ,,-U£’

shares nf Uut da®vor with the sanction man ,mtraredinai>‘ir-«*itinn passed at a separate general meeting nt uie

hi ,lde» of to shares of the class.

TheCompanv m general meeting may:—
— tcewobdateanddivkle N? ihare capital into shares ut a larger amount;

— subdivide ita share capdal into share# d( a smaller amount:

— ian«H anv shares whidi have iWbm taken oratand to be taken bv any pei^mand dmunwh its authored

share carttal bv the amount of to shere*so cancefled. .

increase ri# authorised share capital by #uchwm. to he dn-ydedento shares ot such amounts, asto reso(uhr>n

shall prescribe.

tail Dmiriafs

Subwct tn the provWon* ot to CompanteArt# 194ft tn MK3, toCompanvm mural mectinumav Iwsn imm to tiror

dedaw dhTdmds to fv paid to to members attmdmg« toir i#»h 4tid utort-f. n to pmfib auriaWe fiv

dearibatum. but no dividend shall be deckred m ew**«oi toamnml reewnmended by to Boatvl. Umar» m to
opinion ofto Board the profits ul the Conuianvimtifv sndi pavment>. the Bwurimaynw therivedto*lends»niam

' .-Ls» of shares tammg a toed dividend evpwsocd to he payable on fixed dales •« to haB-orerh- or otnw date-

prescribed for to payment toreol and mav al«**hom now W limepay mtonm vhv taeiub, on dvues nf any ri*sA i«

such amount*jnd cm suebda tes and in respect rristoh periods as « thuto at..L'nleyi.andhito*^rtent owlto nght~

atchtodbi «w dupmortotermsnt»s»ietl*snAifii4havi,'fee pros iik*. Jfl dn K&tds shlRt*. regards arrv shiro- n.*t

niBv paid throughout theperiod m rcspodpfftwhtodivUend t* pa*Jlhf*ap|xirti«i»d and pudwnrataasuirvim;
y. iIipjmiiih paid na Ihe rimra duiinp any portion nr portions Ol to? period B1 neyriCt Ot Winch IWitltilmillj

paid.'

CWrtolMNi/AsvfMwaIVwdmxL^
htoCoowunv shall he wound upto liquidatiemav, withtoauriumtyream rrvtraiiiihnaiyrwolutwri aml^

am- rwvinon •anefiooed In aoronlanor with to prmvire*s«it to Comrvroos .Vi**, dhidcanumgto members in

spriae» kind the whole or anv part oitheasrftsrt to Companv Ihe Ikpndatormay makeam provhwn retorred h*

m and sancnooedinavxardaiic'ewith Iheprovronnscf theCivmpames .\cls-. . . .

ir) Lamtatimftmt
Anv dividend unriaaned alter a period of12yewsfewto date such diviriendb payable shaB be leetated and shaT

- revirrt to to Company.

I«* TrgJktferd^Ou

ThrOrebnaivShare* are in repsrered hum, andmavbe transferred bvmvtnimeiU in wntmginusail common trim*,

or m anv*other torm whidi to Baud mav. approve! No transtw ol am* to*e shall be mark* to a mire >r. bankrupt or

person who w mentally disoidered nt a patient torany purpose of any iftitule relating hi mental health.

The Board mav, into absolute dbcretiufi and witowtawogrriu; anv rreMmthenter.dcdtnrtP roaster any trwwterof

any share that i> not* hilly paid up share. Die Board may aba dedine to raster any tranxer uiik-sc:—

the insminwrU ot transfer, diih-
*finiped. h fadged nth the Oenpanv irvumpineii bv to cwtUioato tor to

shares to which it relates and tohotor evidence as to Boaid may regisrevabiy icqoire to show the otto

translcrur to make the traruter

— die instrument of transfer ism respect of onlyroedasr ot share; and

— in the rase nf a translw toJoint hnWws. the nuntor or |renl holders to whom to share b tn be transtemed d,ves

not exceed lour.

Dim*w
ill RroiuiwndaH

The remuneration of to Directors for their services as sudi shall he determined by the Board but shall not exceed m
aggregate to sum of C£\(XX) perannum or such peatersum a* toCompanyin generaT meering may from tuw an

tune determine. In addition, the Directors are entitled to be reimbursed uir ail reasonable expenses incurred m
oinnectkm with too- duties as Directors, byduding attendance at Board Meeetngs and general meetings at to

m abroad a i

flu

Cmnpany. Any Direaoc who goes or rexadesa

extra renhmeuhua as to Board mav determine.

1 or performs special services for to Company pray receive such

A Directornay l rr .. r„.-;

on such terms and at nidi reniunenition (which may bo in addition in his remnneratim as a 1

mar determine.
a« to Board

(ai dgctf'DinOwr*. »

Xo Director »hai be dwnualified or required to vacate hb-office by rea^xi of (us having attained the agree'70 otymy
ocher age. nor shall special notice be required ofany iwo*ubon apprairtmg or re-appointing such a Duecwr.

im'i PrwaxBi and iMer Beitefttr

The Board on behalf ot the Companv mar, subject to to provinom ofany rdevanl legUktion. e»rraseatl the power*
nt to Company to grant penskms, armumes, gratuities and superannuation nr other oikwaiifH and heneiitv m
tavour of anv peacyi inctisJing any Dncur or uwmer Director nr the rdatim*. cimnoctions or depsidanl* of any
DirectororformerDuKtor;

(iri UntCforf' Inttroii
'

tai A (fauctor may hold anv other office or place e4 profit with the Crmtrwnv.icvcept that of Audita-) in corqunctKBi
with his itirioe'uf Duwtorfersodi period and upon *ndt terms as to Board may dewnmne, and may be fwd
such extra remuimation therefor (whetherbyway ot salary . onmnnsraon, furtidpatinn ui profit# orothenriar) as

to Board maydeitarmtne.

(In A Director mav act by hunsekwhis firm in a profestionaJ rapacity for the Companv ndhervviae than as Aiufatnri

and he or his firm shaB be entitled tn remuneration for professional screws as d he were not a Director.

. fei A Director ot to Cmnpany mayVcr become a director or ntor ufhrtr oL or'inhmvise m(eroded in. aw
company promoted bv the Company or in which to Companv mav be interested, and shall not be liable rb

account to to Company or the members f®- anv remuneration, profit or other benefit received bv him *s *
director or officerof or from hrs interest in such other company.
A Director shall not vote or be counted m the quorum on anv resoiutkn of to Boaid concerning his own
appafotmetd as to holder of any office or place of profit with the Companv ,v anv other companv in vriddi to
Cottonyb interested (tndutogttearraflgefnnii or Yanaban of to terra* thereof, urtolenairution tiieiwr'k

<jb

diredh- or indkecth*. shaB be table to be avredad. nor shaB anv Director who enters into anv such contract
arrangeraenl. transaction re proproal or who a so inleresled be fable to account u to Cianpartv fat anv profit_ °r who is so interested tie name to account la the Cianpanv fat anv prom
reetod thereby bv- reason of wrii Director holding that office or of the fiducurv relabortdiiptorehv* estaWishrd.
but he shall dedare.the nature of his interest to to Baud.
Save ^provided hi paragraph tg) beknv. a Director shall nut vote in respect of any contract, arrangement,
transaction or anyother prupujl wtub>Oev’r-: — '— —--* - — *— *-* >—

. -—. 1 cumpanv
mtenated m one per cent or mraetrf any da» of to equity share capital re oftoyntalic rfehts avaUaMe fo
jnentpem of Midi company i arelev^cwnpany’

,

)wirulm4J]ymt^rei^in totran*ihjiivi -\lSwtnrithaBnoi
be counted m the quunun at a meeting in rotation to anv resolution on which, h* « debarred (met vtftrB..

,

n»
. .yrompany. may bv,rednvirv- realutmi suspeod nr relax ihe ahow nmvbanit. hi anv vxtrnt or rahh* am"

transaction notdiny authorised by reason of a contravention c*t such prmlMonv
‘

-
's> A Dn-^orsfetom t^abserxicif SKneBthermilnnaJ inceresulun VindicatedMow] be 01Bfied-iorott^indba

countedinthe quoraml in respect of any wsufationconiKTiihi}; anv ot to toBowtnginalte#. nama^:—

,w

^“ !ts‘4ibstduries ih anv •‘eouritv« mdemnih- to athtri party fetes**!?-
a debt ir otugatiw ritheCoaapanviwanv ot rtsAibauturies m respect ofvv-hachraich OMMarhu hoBMu
given an mdemndv* or that hr has guaranteed or vecured in whvde or m pare
anytransaction bv him to subsorfoe for shares, debenture* ,v other iwamti»rt to Compforetwanycrijite
AibsidiarHs BMuedreto berasaeJprrsiiant.toany irfferur inviutkm to members ordrbenture^oldrrs'ofto

m3i shares'
*** Pub6l:0^Jn>

, serton toroof, or to undem*to«*toi«tenv'ittr4rw

anv'wruacikmmi«vh«h hets interested by virtue ufhrx interest in chares ordebenluncor ofeersecBttoaof
to Companv <s bv reason ot anv other mterwt in re through to Companv:

raWM howsoever
inditectiy whether as an otfiorr, sbuthaMK, >

a superanmMton todw reta«»rt

CVvnrunfr nr nt jm' «* ,
~~~.7 “ bfltfl IB JUeCfiTS * fid.HUpfe}*** «

reran.
*«wl to anv dntMre« suchmy prWeyr re

advatoge nut generaBr accoidcd to to employee# fo whom such JCheirit Mod re amuHteWtht****-

biit£ »fidempfo^n <*

>to emptaceg to whom such scheme, land ocanw®»mtnts*w-
.r .^atwfrii'nc QuaZtfkitfwn

ThereHnoftoreholdingqualtoeiiun fee Directura. -r"

HbnrwinjFiMws

amowrtWHn feMWtiwetwBfimdii^ciaffbc^^by
ow^ly ime-inrenbreotto.Croup to another rnesahw of to Group ahol not. without to prcviotts *"

I^tSinto^da^
CwfW:l’' wamoitoeqMl totww to Adpuuri

atewtftfifarifcteBetpiiBUinltPaTwiatot to

nspettoftowuet.
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,^PrtVB^VT- '***«»«ied In JJW Mir and e, expected toamount to £HG. 167 dnitfig the year

^ J*?!y yw»P=°*nt under wtMch a Dneow ha* agreedtowanehawegnotaMBitt arehave therebeen am-waftere
•* >uoi couhmiQitkihiTiit);the paattmanaaj yen.
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7- QfifojbrSaleArrangements

?; i^^^^?^^.^^^^ '̂-J
j^ l ' ^ l̂l̂ »nd5cbKTTT*lonAggec»nt'*ihea>Tgnll>APihgPg«anaforAe ini>ctgj >»;M Uw Company i the Dimmots i, C» Brdajre Walk Limited anJtDthea. i3) Stathani Dufi Stoop and HI fee Company!

nt'ioA^?
d
2?I

i’-

Shai,s 01

1

Opoadt qi theCoamanv at \Z7Apmishseand towbtcribrtor7^8CLG0Dnm-OidtoarrShlnrx

^J^j^^^^^P^^atl^.^pj^sfaareandCpoflgthfasg^ftatoofsochshaiesforsatotothgpuHicat 130ppq Aar«r

^'say*KB1_^Pfe?T>fttf- »awantieandindemantomwoehOTtoStoflamrtofStoopiydieGattum:
‘"Lr.'FSr

01* a"“ “* Dlrec1oe».The Vendres and the Direawi* gave appiopna* tudciiuufag, to the Cocntvmv tnimM oi
•Jpnal tnnwr tax. income Uv apportionment and odtortratxm. todesaMdthaein. V
HnhjrtiPintSnap wdl >y entitled toreum the? dafenrec between the Otter farSale Poreand the poor parade be Staiharo

‘S
^wies purchased hr tl and sthscrtMl he. aBnatmtHiR to 2 pcttxrtL olBw OSer torSato ft»e.

huthamOalt hk»«p jvflnj- sub-undeni-ntoisttmimovon,.on the -Junr. otead toe sale.TheCeotpani- »»iB par <0 evnere^« or RMdenlal to this Ortw tor SJe and the rransadxa» assocuted thetwnh. The eepene* wvaHe be*e GrUm
va'heaSedta

p*,' dHp *° St*‘hara 01111 Stoop,qptj duty andbung teen,« ettnustod toamounru£5WBDD exeteive of

InJer the Safe and Sitownpixm Agreement, the VerKkuhareigreni toeO iharesa tol|o»'»:

—

BinkaueVValk Limtled
>\UtTMAquilina
MUbimCommerce Limited
Jiihn Lints
Tn

Nnntoer 0< OjrimarrShares
fJODLOlD

!um
AMI

^ ,
Aim

rimotny Quinlan y.Onj

hharehulders imdodinc aS the Directors! holding in aggregate 10.S32.JD9 dtaroinAeCttnamvhm airen tmdntakrftts. to
null Stoop ntschdmg (heir rights toaefiorcB™m atJhares in (heComparff befcre^Th ki»r,5«bwithoutStt&m

Dull Stoop's pnor mitten owteni.

8. Material Contracts
The foOmunp contract*, not bone contract* eruered into in the oidmarv awriecdbinnatf. have been entered into bo the
Compam- and its subsidiaries within the t» o sears immedateh’ precoinig thedaleoftheseSsta^ pwrtindars and arc; orntav

.
be. iqdtenal:—

ririon Linutod and £> hderiand
‘ Btfw TjittW ImfrfinH

(hi

(a) - •’"Rreenvnt dated «h tiepumber. 1*>83 and madebetueen (1 1 Kent Walker Catennc Drvraor
tstates Larruled nfimbt* Bnent HaAer Caiomg Divwuti Landed agreed to sell tolheaiand
pmnnes at on oS High Stn*L bouthend-un-Seiior thesnn ot CHUBO.
Agranttont dated 2°th Xoranber. 1963 made between (1) BWL(2;BmlWafter Rctare* Limned (?) Brent Walkerfita it
Tncabc Dh-boan Limited. Pthe Brent WafterParbeO [4|Bertv R. Cooperand 45) Banv R. Coopernodudketo Inc. ("the
Cooper Paitms' 1 relating to thf him The Return of the Soidiei" when-bv, atfrr she.' the Brent Walker Parlies and the
Cooper Parties agreed;—

ID to settle anv and aO datmE ichkh each of (hem have badagansl theOther(wlgafkaadiiugngIktoilWalkerRctmcs
LimUed’s tide to the fihn trfwn produced) andcomm EabStiesafthiid pvties; and

(hf the basts tor future opMuisi of such Bm, retoupment oat of net nsofips him such Bm of their respective

investments therein and as to profit pattiopabonsthereafterin resped ofsttai fihn.

Agreement dated2AhJune, 19Bfanimadebetween {11 theCootpanyandOiStinilatdatBiered BankPLCwherebythe
Compute agreed to Nnrow the sum of £om from Standard OiafteredJtoik pic must the securitv of a Vfalpff
Debenture bicmporating a LegalChameover the Companytsmteneumboed freehold and leasehold yscyeniesand book
debts and a floating charge over all ofiier areels. Such agreement further provides tor cross gumfttees andddentnaa
nom all operating cwnpanies mthm (he IbadWallcer Group. Such loans tie repayable by equal quartaly payments of

£214^COcommendRgSeptcmbw-l'fiSwithj final instalmentoff21lvd00 tobemaimbnie I
1®.

Agreotientdated2ndOctober, ISMmade between (IiMattonaiWestminste-fiinkftesmt FundsandothecCiAqcafeb
Limited OI Rentapiay (A^iateb) Limited (4)_BWL and (5) the Company thereby BWL agrecd to pcothase leasehold

*0

BV\L»oUgatnms under the agreement.

(rj Agreement dated 2nd October. 1964made as part ofthe anangemenis described msufa-pangMpMdfeborr between (1 1

.National Westininsicr Bank PeoswnFundsand othegfUie Institutions") (2} theCtiropanyanB (3)tedayWalk limited
. n hereby the Insttutions suteaied a locaf of 14^4115 ftttoMrySiaresciflCp each in the captofof the Cjntfnm' tor an

aegreg^le cash consideration ofOXUXXL TheCompanvmay on or before Is! October. 1985ieqnncthe Institutions to sell

. aUtsii not xvne onlyof ihesaidshares tothe Companyora thudpartynoonnatrdby theCompanyfaawmld—Hon to

be determined pursuant to the agreonent but not many event ooeocfingGOCUMO In aggrepde.'

(Q AgreementandconsententerdatedSth Movemher. 1Wbetween (IT RankGroupHoidingsLimitedand ^iflWLicheieK’
adam fordamagetbyRankGimzpHoldings Limited against BlVLassingout ot IhesalebyBWLtoRvdcCimipHoidirtgs

« Limited of all Ihe share capital to Camaa fieas Limited was settled and the proceedings in re^wit thereof waastafM.
igs Limited:

—

til -£20O.COOmaudafciyind .. . ... .

4di f?ffl^CDbv3a«ceqnaliigfa&iiHihofJ22^6&S6m<ieGcb»itri3rttii«TafOctcberineadtodeadair^mrl9S?. 19Bri
an3 1*57 ti^ctJiervvhh tmereconjo-mcdioftfirrandCMXDD ala fartheftttebefflgcjutstuiding.'alcula*fd at 1

pcroM.nicrKidreulWestRusaerBaidcRCBzielhtotorlhrtaneMroftiVatpotmdeddnlhelirttMxiflgdarof
oadidad sacoegh* calendarmonthcummendnc2nd Janaary. 19SS. Theabo«flMgatka* otBWL to Rank Croup
HoldinpLofcdhavehew gnaranteed byStmurdCharteredBank PLC- 1

. AgreeuMAtdatedSdijanuan1
, 1965andnudebetween (lfWTdcomh? Basin Lmtited>acnnpar.v xmvd toconstrue:a 96

bednsoro hotel atWldcorebcBawn. Bath pdieBath HoteTHplBWLtisherebyBWLagreed tosufrcAe torcashat 12p tor
‘A'Ordtoarr9vcesof hto fetch(mdrshareholdingrepgetamg^iptpdmaaiy y.97percent ottiie totalsnares

to eane] m the capital of w«L*wnbe Basin Limited) (St Lsusd Dndopcuit Capital LxarexI Ml Oueccr Capua)
Management Lasted (5) Qidtre Coo£son Je Cb. to) Cistiefcaih Fund Managm Limited iTi Stewart Bminess
MwgwtltertiJ{wharitotheu*nie.s«dthe.Vd. SflvtilhandJThpmbffohmd&.tptedtorataaibe. kraeSul
par. lor, in agpeeate, 8333,333VOrdmarvSharesoflteeadi Isuch SDwefaoldary. togghenageaiurtcawmanateh~
024P per cod. « the total shaesa btttef at the capital of Widcambe Basm LashedL and t Si Gouge Wa&er iwiuTcS

^ via jbe. the management sit the busmen of WkLcmbe Basin Limited, the noredisdosure of

I infatmaten. non-amretuien writfan 10 aides of the Cky of Bath and nnwJinmm rf empk*ees.i Ihe
. . ibocantonsanoptionesurdaMrativ tone after2Sdi)mcany. WOO tordiefundstompurgBVvLlu»»fl them

BhVs shores heUat that timeinWako&be Bawnlanited tdbfeo to and upon thecondmons therein contained

CpsonapeemeiitdatedJJstJaniurv. JIBSandaadpbrmren 1 1)WldnimbeBasnLimitedand<r>GemgeW^xrHdme
a> nominee tor BWLlwhaeltoBWUustheoptiontosthoftetn cashfor ] .IEDjX'O ‘A’ OrdmarrShursid lOpeachm the

sharecanid cflVidasnbeBasin UnitedatapricedEppershare. Ihesadoption isctenasaHemwholeorm parta any
bate ennl 31« Januarr. lWL The tshersiuititoUttsln Wltfcnnbe Basin Lsnitcd hare, bv nnue of *3*01* option*

each nt the aforesaid options finebding that yanted to BWl) were evsnsed m mfl tha tcocJd result a BLYL tw.mp
rwnotoaviteh- 23.IH per cert, of tire total shares in uaue inWr

tiC0Bthe Barn Limited gBMMd ofappraunateT3r.SCpK
cmL a the total sharesnow inkw.
Apeement dated 31st lanuate. T¥5 and made between tl) UTdcombe Basm Limited and (2) BWL whereby BINT was
appanted to manage the Bath'bold tora tetmof20 warsfan thedate the hotel a opened.

Agrmnau dated 9th Mav, 1985 between (1) BMCQ the Gompmy t?) LriderchS Tmtees linaied and t4» Btedilon

^^«^naMQlJfincslJm«»d being an option to acqube die asaetsMdundeitiioiJS of BMC a* refenrd to on page to. The
nneeoi theOpticalvas£XSJwwhkn is narertumiMebutwfltern patt ofthepanhaaeput*payableonrserenc otthe

Qpion.wh>daistJ3Jkn, sub^eqaadjtawnIs.

Burner* theOption isamdUkotti upon:—

>

— IhereceintromBnditonBitow^CdancdontErmsanduaiciitionssabaUcton-toBhtCandtheCocipanyotaluRK-e

to *>i«n an Agreement hi Lease dated 1st March, 2972 [x. amended be a supptenertd aereemem dated IS^t

Se^cmber. Vwt and theLease and
— the reueipt titan Brighton ttoredcfr'GanndlimleniB end uindii»WMti.>tacicvv to 6MC and the Companv ot she

rrae«n of BnghtonBoroughCouBtflunderfbeBnfdttnnMannaActt9bBto thetnnslerofthe mutetaVangandassets
rt BMC pursuant to the Opeon.

Theabove ctnwntsw®bedeemed satisfactory toBMCih—— tfxccvnOm* reteasebrBrazWnt Borough Comal isuch release takingettea not liter thra the <ompicBon tUse'ict
— BMC from *B acbotw, pnwedmgs, costs, cbnns. demands and ether totality whatsoevera connection with re

ariong Horn anv past. e<ci*Une ormture breach of anv of theramaats. agfseemmtik andiborw re other pirnwain*

contanted in or arising under the Agreement far Lease aod the Lease and on the part ot BMC to hr ttiscrvrd and
pcttarmeil and

— thevdonot certainmrewenat agreement, copdann orotiaa pnwcjwi which pboes ormav place uponBMCanv
' nbtissibonrtliahibivot whatsoever nature; and

— (herdo not inaocottiaiuewith thetetarns tekeettectbehire thecompletion date nre pore to theu>mpfrtx>n date wiS
they vary oramend ot otherwise alterinbk wav Ihe Agreement tor Lease rethe Lease

to (he intent that upon tooewe ui the Option and oourptehon of thesateand purchase parsoanf to dieOption EMC shall

haveno haWm whabreserm ngped at theAgreement tor Lu»c re Uw Lore?

Agteeutertdltted^Blh May. r<g being theSale andSuWnpoop Agreement retetred to in patagraph 7 abenr.

AgreemaWdaled22ndAiar.l933belKvenfl)Manoi&eLBTtilrd(2)LepltiCe>adl AsouranreSnaetvLanitedvvhereH
N&wtQweLitnttfd hasagreed tosurrender thelemo ofpremtsesatQdotdWalk, 150 1>1CKtad street; LondonWl to the

UncDotxH irea ccansidesiiton ofil miBnn.

9. Ernpftryos

ThetbOowing taUcmificaies the averagenumbsoftheCtoop'a employeesdumtg each^re the lastthree^feanoalyears—

^

Hbn and video
Rcstamarriv and catmng
Leisure centresand arum* *

Grevtoundraongand stadam
Otheractivinwi
Centraladmoasbation

Total

10: Properties

DrteB*n» theftopattuoccupied bythe Group, xndndmg theprinapilplacecfbustnew ar^ QteMrtfiekl Street. London \V1

w 1?«m 44 xa

JV1

r-> ir*
*5l>r

‘ “I in:-

s *
4 a c

Fl9 1*17

limited of all the share capital i

Pursuant to such agreementand consent orderBWLagreed to pay to Rank (

•lieas fcltowsi—

Location

.HacknevSfadium
WaterdenRoad
London £15

WestcfitiGcunsv Chib
StowRoad
ColdNorton. Essex:

QCbestetSeld Street
.

LondonWI
SaUotdAlton Casino
CtnnwvSRoud
SalfcnL Lancashire

KtbralSportroChib
Quanv Bank Place

Oricerthead, IMmil
.Mecbevsade

CarlMc

Current Lseand Area

Stadium, ottices. pebo)
station and car paik.

13me,appeoumaldv
Ccunnvclubandgolfcourse.
114acresappcatinmdy.

Ctiioes. 4XM2>q tt

Casmoandolfices.
l.Bkaaes.

Cawnoandattiaes.
O.Sbacres

Carparking.
AdjoiningWinalSpurlingQub lLDspaces
QuairvBankPZacrQuanv
Bbkeidwad. Winal
Metseysidc

CasinoRooilM
SouthdumhAvenue
Soutitend-ontiea. EsaeK

47 '49CommercialRaid
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Freehold

Freehold
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Freehold

Fredioid

Leasehoid

Leasehold

Leasehold

Leasehold
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Leave
•saU.M^Io

2month*
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Current
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N'ertRpjit
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IVestcidi tspltetede

Betteuff-on-Fca. Lwe\
FSppKSCottnmch
Cv7irvFam .vivfci
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'ftestaurept hanquetinssmt*,
" l&tW«q ft'appnninuteiv

' Xeraaiaanis binqueatgaud
MasmJraanpJf.
eJTow !l

LeBctoki . . S.tjr*

iUtoetoU; 1

jjacrthf
‘•15.P&.

Isasoivld FfliTJrs WTO

lAsehald 84rear
3om»

9J3J

T«1

I9H

Marcia . :<&!aioaRts. health

v!o> cma»h crest* and
cwn AllOsqtt
Cmms* dub court*

*Hv»iw<wf.
pubirhcvwe. edtibmnn
harajitetnfthiiL geffftwacd
dmingrafljK. jftusefctint;

lake, carparks
LQ&aacsappireainiteh

Thsletse isrtdieectsiec:renewaljwnuanttptheLandkwiand Tenant Act 1951 Theptopovedtems arethat theleaseM
rtne»edtttaterfirepctfi5 rt)-t*iuM. ]**W! ata remrefttVrtprrannumwdh no furtherrentireiews

Idthe Ighfefattifpt va.'uaacrepramdh’M eaLVraflGreenti hmnh. Charfaedhtinretir', the Dtreaonujrsitoixd that

titeagyvgatebortvaliteotGtcupprupBtiesdoes restrara^nrinmjmiiuiLetvjiaa.

it. r«
^nBiire^mKa^TifraitheCcwpam-hastotandtoUwlnlatuJRetwmeanamruntpfadianrecrejwatHintwi .ACT"' a’

a

rate tvheti&reiated -_Se hawc eateof tnoetn- tax and &xTtner.dt 'thsot the dnidend pod Accradmgty. theACT related to a
diifcndosiHttlregMiv.VpKieni ol Ihe stanoHhe cash dn>i?nd plus ftpACT
FcrvhaitfiotdejsTcs*ii-i;ir. thet mlftl koigdori. the ACTpa |dt>araibblpa*au> credit wtncfiindniduaf ,furrh>»der>v.h.i
are so resident mav set ctt ar.nnsi tore total cwitne Ui liahfan or. tn ap]<nipnatv caw* roJaim in cash A L1rated koiplXTi
xrwdentcrennte dreteMder wtBn« be habte to Crated Kingdrai nxpwat»*i tax on anv dawJrnd receiwd.

Whetherheidnsm the (

ftp Inland Revenue o! L r ._, . . ,
pnwTWBtsotgw dooWe tax cftwfwarai oragrertnent which rusts between suchutummsawd the Limed kungdoci . ..
who are not astdnt n the Lrctod kjr^drm vhmid xtnsult then own tax advisers on the (vvy!-/ app)*jtim i< such
pnvsacns. am proredure teactamngpanaciit and what refaefor creditmay heckmrd (ormat u* cede m the runJxnonv
inwhsdt thevareresdntt.

> 31 the Companywhoarerestdmi m xremtnnother ftan the Lroted Katedmi are mtidlrdtna pr.Tneiit hom
rare ot j prjpoftsm o: the us credit in rrpecl oi tlntirruh on Midi shares drpmdv m gpiirral upon t’v

1

" doable tax ermentenn oragreement which rxws between such Liwntnrvand Ihe United kuncJor.i Ierv-n--

«f-i

12. Worldng Coital
ThcDuecntscreiMdertiwi. havtnzregtid to the net ptiweedsot the Otiei tor Sale and the bank taaUm nadaMe. the Group
has iutfiaat wcckmgqpMal tor it*present .equaeroenta nwhuiing theproposed acquisition of Brighton Vtarou.

J3. General
Brent Walker rvoure* Lirmcrd has hern engaged m proceeding* brought hr tt m Canada and the United Kmgdren
imohmc'HwRttumoftheSridaT' him TennsoltetUptneiittamtinimig.pt.'r'jlj. RrmtWalker(VtutesLimiml itdt

. to wadi Jimwhen pchnniedi have been agreed in principle is-tfh three thud partx*. ,

Mveatainresavd. nrefterthrCreiqtervreitjhi~i< itsvahvidianrsivrngjgrdmanylegalorarbitianceipovefdmgiand no
localoraTMra&onprocrcdmgs or iltcnBViuinnroihcDnvctor. it* be pending,nr threatened agamvtuieC^jiiwm or an>-
ot*tb subsaJiaRre. w^trdimavtuvr.crhashad dunng thetwrhe moronspnnrln (hr date hereof, a HgraiKJOt rttect onto*
looup'v financial posibon.

‘

The Ptrmti'-v are ui (hr opaui<n that (hr Itfuup amtv iravonabie mMHamv ,inrr to

r

all nviiv tv-ks tibim; tfte xn Tip
which wvalid tvesnexard tohr ftpMibject a) anoranr imn.
h'flcnvBic tho- Otter tea •sale, no roaterulpw ot shares m the Companv

1
other than in sharehnUere mu rala to rwixsq

hokhngsj win he made nrtiun one xnar wahuut apprmai rt theCrenponv in gmeral meeting

FoCnwme (his Otter tor sate, (he auttvnwd share capital >*i ihe Conpanv will omsivt rt ttl.iVP mn Ordinar Mmw (4
w htch 25**451.41— Ordmary sfurrs wiB he uwird and 4.MSAS9 Orduiirv fhairs , 4l]| remain unreainl.

^vrtodtvckwrdtn Pv*yn*i". “IVathiriphBdftidnxh ’otlhc' .XxtrtmUnis'BepnitrtitltoCrittexinv wr ’eti

above. *Jrere has been no signuaant change in the Imanoal or trading pwitim nt ftp Croup since3W Pwwnitie
i

btov Havwaof have oven and have not mthdiawn thru written«w™i to the hup rt tins ihxcutncnt with the livluxm
tVreiaof tfmr rrjxvismid thcrfcttrranid thr reteirtwes thereto and tothrawhe*in thr tomt and contest m n teh 'he*
appear

Ipij^i Car t I'artners have given and have not withdrawn thrir written ronsent to the issue of thh dncmnmt with toe
incnnonthrreinottheff repeat and ihmr tetter and the retnmee* thereto and to thrmsrlvesm the lattnutdctai test vt
which they appear

WtarfheraD Crevn it South. Chattered Sun pvnr*. havr given and haspnot withdrawn thnrwritten enramt to the issue ^of
this document with the mdusion therein rt ihf rrtfrnvi-s tiethemsrtxe* and thtvsahwinitiin the trout and context in
wFadi thev appc.2

John bsiw a director of the Company, s a mnsultaiif tn laques k Lewis, S'toton who witt bn lecnwig a tee in
connection with th»Ocn»lpr Sale

Staftam Durf Stoop has oven and not withdrawn tr» written consent tn the hhw of this draumeo* with Ihe iiwhinrai
thereinof ds letterand renenevs thereinm the tram and craitrxt in which liter apprar.

Tho Otter tor Sale is made bv Staiham TNitt Stoop whuh w a inrmhermm rt The Stork Exchange, q^nn non Ordmarx-
Sharesan? bemg ctirerd tor sale tl L10p.representing a premium oi lIPpnrtf thenomimlx-ahteof lflp, pnaHemtui!on
ipplaanon.

Seathain Dulf Stanp 1* a paemerxhto having it spmapal placeof bu*mgu at Capital Hraut, 22, CdvRoad , Lmdcn EC1¥
2AJand a1st rtpwnneo& availableha inspectionat thataddress.

UN

Wri

14. Preferential Application Rights

TtetmOUii cmsdeiaticm will be gnvn tn valid ....
mcccnimof 300JOHOrdirurv Siates(appttftfevitfly217percent, ofthe shamttowbeinc
theGroup ofter than theDheara*.To theextent that such etnpVireeamrirexahdappBcaaoMonapretentialbn*for Btflea

tlun thenwimarx-
*** ' '* * *

received on riyfrtemlal Appliratkei farms fra an abrogate
res nowbeinc (toted tra sale) bran emutveese!

try Siares ivatUHe to satisfy tfanrapphaticoti, such applicationsmaybe soled down.

15. Documents for Inspection

The tctiownig documents ra copie* therert mas- be inspevted at ftp oefices of Simmons fcSunmrim, 14 Doromion Start,
London EC2M 2RI dunng birtnes henna on any weekday, Saturdays excepted, foDwing the date of pobheatron of thte

document umilLihJune. 198?:—

(ji tiie.Ntemocandmriaiid Axbdes ofAssociationofthe Ccenpaitv;

ft-' the audited consolidatedSnanml stateiirent*ofthe Cranpany toe tintyean ended31dDecembqr.10R3and L95L
{cl the auditedsnusvtidated financidaateniente ot BMC tortheyemendedJiDecember, 1983ml 1954:

U*i the letvioe agreementstefened toin paragraph babove:

(e> the consenl*lefenwitorn paragraph 13Acrer:

1,9 thefomtiepcutofLeigh Can-fcFhitneniand StereHayiwrdanda«teteiuBimfad)iisemenhiii«a.feIyHwwwmawmogrttha
figures setoutin their report:

(gl the report of Stcy-Hayward cat Brightest Marina:

(b) ihelettei*relatingtotheprofitforecastsactoutonpagrlF;

fii the valuation of WeatheraB, Green fc South referred toon page39;

m thevaluation of WeafteaJ,Gwen fcSmithi^mngtoBdfftitmMarine;mil

iaf thematerialeontraasiefeiiedtoinparagraphs (a) to |k/above.

Dated 2filfiMav, 1^5. ''
: . }

' '

Terms and Conditions ofApplication. -

fdj Acceptance ofapptitationswll be condjtkmaltipon fileOrdinaiyShare

cApilal of Brent Walker Holdings PLC fthe "Company"), issued and

now being issued, being admitted to the Official List of The Stock

Exchange not later than 18th June, 1985. Cheques orbankas' drafts lor

amounts payable on applicationmay bepresented forpaymentbefore

that date and, if 90, the application moneys will be kept by-W. H.

Stenbford & Co. in a separate bank account and, if admission is not

granted, wiD be returned (witftoulinterest)by crossedcheque in favour

. . of the applicants) through the post at the rsk of the applicants). It is

expected that the Ordinary SharerwiD be admitted to the Official List

on or before 11th June, 1985.

Or) Sfatham DuffStoop ("SD5") reserves the right to reject inwhole or in

pajtor to scale down ariv applicalion and, in partiailar, multqile or

suspected multiple applications. If any application, is-not accepted in

whole or in part oris scaled down, the application moneys or,as the

case may be, the balance thereof, will be returned (wjthont interest) by

crossed cheque in favourof the‘af^ticant(s) through thepost atthe risk

of the applicants).

fo By completing and ddivering an Application ftitm, you (as the

applicants)):

—

if) offer to purchase the number ofOrdinarySharesspecified invour

Application Form (or such smaller number for which the

application is accepted) an and subject to these terms and

conditions and subject to the Memorandum and Articles of

Association of the Company;

(ii) .authorise W. H.Slentiiord&Co. to send a Letter ofAcceptance for

the number of Ordinaiy Shares for which your application is

accepted, and'or a crossed cheque forany money returnable by

• posL at ihe risk of the personfs] entitled thereto, to your address

(or thatof the firat-ramed.app&wi*)«s setout in the Application

Form and to procure thatyourname (together with the Tq$me(&)ot

anv other joint applicants)) is/are placed on the Register of

Members of the Company in respect of such Ordinary Shares the

entitlement to which has notbeen duly renounced;

(fcT agree that, in consideration of 5DS agreeing to consider

applicationsupon thetermsand subject to theconditions set out in

the listing particulars relating to the Company dated 29* May,

3983 (the "Listing Particulars"), vour application may not be
_

revoked until after 18th June. 1985 and that this paragraph shall

constitute a collateral contract between you and SD5 which will

become binding upon despatch by post to or, as the case may be,

receipt by W. H. Stentifoid& Co. ofyour application;

(trj agree that completion and delivery of the Application Fbnn shall

constitute a warranty that your remittance will be honoured on

.first presentation and further agree that anv Letter Acceptance

and anv monevs returnable to you. may be retained by W. H.

Stentifortf& Go. pendingdearance ofyourremittance;

. frl agree that all applications, acceptances ^
applk^iore and

contracts resulting therefrom under this Offer for Sale shall be

governed by and constmedm accordance xvith EngbshLaw;

fnJ warrant that, if von sign the Application Form on brfialf of

somebody else, whether aisdosing that fed or not, you have due

authority la do so; .

Mi, confirm thatin makingiuch applkation you arenotrelyingon any

intomiation or representation in fffaban to»"»

subsidiaries other than those contained m the Listay ftrfaculw

and \TK1 accordingly agree that no person respon^te solely or

iomch'for the ListingFartiOifarsorany part thereofshallhave am'

liability for any such other information or representations.

0. Acceptance of applicatkms will be effected by announcement of the

basis of allocation toThe Stock Exchange.

,,, NoveKOa receivinga oop\’ of the Listing Fartiotlant. oranApptotion
*

territoryXr than the

as constituting an invitation or offertohtm, norshouldbemany

^usesuchForfounteB.iBtherelex^tem^sudtmmv^

hr offer could lawfully be made

used without contravention of any npsUjn or otoetlegal

requirements. Any person outside Ure
^.

make an application hereunder must oMrWF *JoM
. observance of the laws ot any relevant tcrntoir m connection-

therewith, including obtaining any requisite gwemmoital or other

2A«bniJ«r «her requisite formahte and paying any

issue, transfer or other taxes due match territory.

Procedure for Application

1. Insert in Boot l(in figures) the Humber ofOrdinary Shares forwhichyou are

- applying. Applications mustbe for 400 Ordinary Shares ormoremone of the

following multiples:

—

—v fornotmore titan 1,000 shares, in a multiple of200 shares

— iw inore titan LOGO shares,bidnQtmorethanl0,000 shares,in amultiple

of 500 shares— for more than 10,000 shares, but not more than 20,000 shares, iu.a

multiple of 1,000 share

— for more than 3LOOO shares, but not mare than. 50,000 shares, in a

multiple of 5,000 shares

— formore than 50,000 shares, in a multiple of10,000 shares.

2. Insert in Box2 (in figures) tire amountyou pay. The amountyoupay is 130p

multiplied by thenumber of shares inserted inBax 1.

3. Signand date the Application Form inBox3.

The ApplicationFormmaybe signedbysomeone else onyonr behalf (and/or

on behalfofany joint applicants)) ifdulyauthorised todoso, but the powerts)

;

ofattomevmustbe endosed form^>ection.A corporation should sign under

thehand of a duly authorised official
^
who6e representative caparity must be

stated.

4. Putyour full name and addressinBLOCKCAFTTALS in Box4.

5. You may apply jointly with other pfersons. You must then arrange *tr the

ApplicationForm tobecouq?k*tedby oron behalfofeach joint applicant(up to

a maximum ofthree). Theirfullnamesand addressesshouldbeput inBLOCK
CAPITALS inBax 5.

6: Bcxfimustbesignedbyoronbehalfofeach jointapplicant (otherthan thefirst

applicantwho should complete Box 4 and sign Box3).

%fanyoneissigningonbehalfofanyJotntappBcant(s), thepowertsjofattomey

mustbeendased for inspection.

7. You must pin a separate cheque or bankers' draft to each, completed

Application Form. Your cheque or bankers' draft musthe made payable on

application to W. H. Stentiford & Co. and should be crossed "Not

Negotiable''. . -

No receipt will be issued for this payment, which must be solely for the

* application.

• Your cheque or bankers' draftmust be drawn in sterling on an account at a

branch (whichmustbe in the United Kingdom, theChannel Islands orthe Isle

dfMan) ofa tankwhfch is eithera memberoftheLondon orScottish Clearing

Houses or whidt has arranged tor hs cheques and bankers' drafts to be

presented for payment' through the clearing facilities provided for the

members of those' Clearing Houses (and most bear the appropriate sorting

codenumberin the top right hand corner).

Applications maybe accompaniedbya cheque drawn frysomeone other than

theappficmt(s),butaiTynioneystaberetuEned will besenfbycrossedcheque

.

‘ infavour of the pra50n(s) namedin Box(es)4and 5.

If^von postyour ApplicationForm,youshouldusefirstdass postandallow at least

two days for ddiveiy.

Basis ofAcceptance and Dealing Arrangements

.The AppHotion Let will open at10 aim. on 4th June, 1985 and will dose as soon

thereafter as Statham Duff5toopmay determine. The basis onwhich applications

have been accepted wfflbeannounced assoon aspossibleafter the Application List

doses. It b expected that Letters of Acceptance will be posted to successful

applicants not later than lOtiiJune, 1985 and tiiat dealings in the Ordinary Shares

wiB commence on 11th June, 1985, pendingwhich temporary documents of tide

will not beissued.

Arrangements havebeenmadeforregjstrationbytheCompany ofaO the Ordinaiy

Share now offered for sale, free ofstamp dutyand registration fees, in the names

of purchasers or persons in whose favour Letters of Acceptance are duly

renounced provided that, in cases of renundation. Letters of Acceptance (duly

completed in accordance with the matroctions therein) are lodged te registration

by3 p.m. on 34th July, 1985. Share certificates willbe despatchedcm or about 23rd

August, 1983

Up toa total of200^)00 Ordinary Shares willin the firstinstancebenude available

fomeet applications from emfteyeestif theGroup..

Copies of the ListingParticulars and ApplicationForm canbe obtainedfrom: .

Statham Duff Stoop, BrentWalkerHoldings PLC, W. H. Stenfifbrd& Co.,

Capital House,
.

. 22, City Road, . . -> ,D®donW1X 7HF.

. London EC1Y 2AJ.

1, Love Lane,

London EC27JJ. .

APPLICATION FORM
You mustsend the completedApplication Form, togetherwithyour cheque or bankers' draftmade payable to

W. HL Stentifoid &; Co,, bypost, or deliver itbyhand to W.H. Stentiford & Co.,1, LoVelane;LondonEC2 7JJ

moas to bereceivednotlater than 10un. an 4thJune,1985.W
BrentWalker Holdings PLC

(registeredinEngUnd; no. 1591274}

Offerfor Sale

byStathamDuffStoop of 9,200,000 OrdinaryShares o£10p each

at a price of 130p per share, payable in full on application

IflVe offertopurchasefrom
StathamDuffStoop

OrdinaiyShares in BrentWalkerHoldingsPLC
(or such lessernumberofshares inrespectof
which this applicationmaybe accepted) at

130ppershareonthe termsand subject to the

conditionsattaching to thisapplication

and LHveattach a cheque orbankers’
draft for the amountpayable, namely

Dated Signature

J««5 &
PLEASEUSEBLOCKCAPITALS.

Mr.Mo.Missw title Forename^) (mfuDl

Surname

Address in full

Futcode

I

\ (l
’^ CH Pinhereyoiircheque/bankers' draftforthe amount in Box 2

Examqteofwnotmts
payabtoonappflcatkn

"J

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

, Shares E
* 400 520

600 780
BOO 1,040

1,000 1,300
1,500 1,950

te 2.000 *2,600

510,000 13,000
>50,000 65,000
100,000 130,000

FOR OFFICEUSEONLY

1.- Acceptance No.

2- Shares atocated

3. AnountrocarveU

C

A Amount payable

5. AniDtntreumad

6. ChequeNumber

I

Fill in thissection only when there ismore than one applicant. Thefirstorsoleappliantshould
* ^

namesand addressesofthesecondandsubsequentapplicants, each ofwhose signaturesisrequiredmBox 6.

Mc/Mra'Mlsbre title Mr-MisMissor title MtiMrs/Kfisscetltie

Forename! 5) FoTemmc(S) Fmnuiwis}

Surname Surname Surname

Address Address Address

...

Postcode Postcode Ppgtcodc

'

SigDltlXTE Signature Signature

3.
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BARNES SEALS

FINE TRIUMPH
FOR ENGLAND

By JOHN MASON in Dunedin

Otago ... 16pts 'England XV ... 25
gTUART BARNES, England’s outside-half,

gave a double-barreUed performance in
all respects to gun down Otago in an exciting

fiercely-contested match at Carisbrook in

Dunedin. New Zealand, yesterday.
When Barnes, whose well-rounded shape prompts

the nickname “ Barrel ” from other players, left three

defenders clutching only at each other as he scored
the winning try, there was

;

:

barely a minute remaining.
|

X
. |;

r<™ a scrum.
.
England'.

j

«£;
oau, ZO metres out, HlH used lively opportunism by Hill, now
the quickest possession avail-

able to run wide on the
blind-side. Barnes accelerated

for the pass, offering the

most delicate of dummies at

Bbe same time.

For a fateful moment. Otago
concentrated on . Smith, the
replacement wing, who was
alongside. Barnes, whipping up
even more speed, leaned low to

squeeze
blooded
through a third for the try.

a seasoned, competitor
There was also the carlv

sparkling work of Davies, re-

mustering adequately but. noth-
ing more at lull-bark, and
Salmon, who twice split the
Otago defence.

England had to run the ball

alter saun falling six points be-
hind when Cooper kicked two
penalty goals.

In the second and third
periods of the match, which
mostlv concerned Otago ham-
mering awa> dose to. England's

between two full- line, Rees, the open sitie danker,
tackles - and bounce was outstanding.

Earle Kirlon, a
.
distinguished... Harlequin, who should have

The score was a perfect end- known better, insisted -in radiomg to a first-class display by
j0u>rviews beforehand that

Barnes, who outshone everyone, otago would win bv 20 points,
his team-mates included, in per- jje wai suitably apologetic after-
fect conditions— a mud, dry. wards, saving that he had for-
wmdless

.
afteraon on a well- gotten how good English teams

grased yielding pitch. could he when written off.

c:ian t crnwil There was more to England’sblient crowd performance than that vester-

The Carisbrook crowd greeted day, though the Rat periods were
Hie match-winning try by Barnes, alarming, bearing in mind that
who also kicked three penalty the next opponents are the Ail
goals, with a deafening silence. Blacks. Equally, the tour scJec-

lt was so marked that Bob Hes- tjon committee dp not have the
ford, captain for the day. said simplest of tasks in settling upon
that he knew England had won a find-choice team,
when he realised spectators were After Cooper’s two penaltv
loaving in droves before the final goals. Salmon s long pass allowed
whistle. Martin a gaHop on the left. He

Dnslands victory bv four tries flipping the ball

and thre penally goals to a goal. J*** “2^h
f
?r
r„5?v,cs *° *»,ck

try and two penalty goals was “P ®n
_

„

th
,uJ1

!
If
l
voJ,ev score

an infuriating mixture of the "“s* to the flag,

good, bad and the indifferent. So Later, Martin, whose hands
much quality posessioo was won were sure, retired with a twisted
that the match should have been ankle. Two penalty goals - bv
sctied long before the final try Barnes, who also made a scorch-
by Barnes. ’ mg break for Harrison to score.

But after a masterly first-half, gj
which included two silly lapses of pQ^ts. But carelessni4<i

P
ilvawjdtta sae
*

careless ways. Otago, having Kcnnv
been 10-18 down and fading fast. J™* 1for Otago one of

cased back to 1G-18. helped ^hlch
. Vf»per converted, and

greatly by the work of Kenny, though ^HaU stormed round the
the scrum-half.

" ' “

Though Barnes
third Penalty goal to take Jins- was ’ necessary' before victory-

front of a Jine-out for England’s
... , - t _

^>rd try. more clever play by
tafcVPn*

Barnes tpenalty goal and try*
.. -

10*e was necessary r*>

land to 21-16 with a qnarter-of- was complete
an-hour to play. Otago. still man-

ola_._r .. ,,
aned to camp deep inside enemy

‘n". ^Sn£’: i'
territorj. Bainbndge won a *uo Jjjm n. Krnmr j. uukui. r.

cession of .crucial HncjouU, iO*&ua2*r
Barnes lucked strongly defen- m. biwtct iuw.
aively and England, ultimately, PaSSe.
were safe. Martin iSmhb. 35 - mini; 5- Ban. X.

Though it was Barnes who
wiled the match, England were Hoii. c. r«-s. r. Hnion leapt. j.

Stuarf Barnes -. -.

England’s fop mover and
inspiration..

Women's Golf

MOORCRAFT
CONFIDENCE
UNDERLINED
By ELIZABETH PRICE

ftUSAJJ MOORCRAFT. 18,

celebrated her selection
for England by 'winning the
Stoke Poges 35-hole scratch
trophy yesterday with a
two-under-par 144, made
op of two rounds of 72.

- Nicola McCormack (Porter’s
Park) was second, addina the
best round of the day, a 71. to
her morning 75 for a level par
total of 146.

Miss Moorcraft was delighted,
if a little surprised at her Inter-
nationa] selection, which was an-
nounced after the Eoglish cham-
pionships. Her goff is gaming in
confidence and she outs this down
to the fact that, afsar an Ameri-
can professional had altered her
swing for the worse, she has re-
turned to Brian White, who has
wavs been her coach at Thorn-

don Park.

The 12th, 15th and 17th boles
saved her six Shots in the day as
riie btrded them in both round*.
In the afternoon she lost the brii
on the second but nut her game
together again to droo only two
shots on the outward half. -

,
Pushed shots spelt trouble for

Miss McCormack, who took seven
at the first, hole in the afternoon,,
visiting the rough and ' a bunker
before hitting a wedge over the
green.

The course is unforgiving with
quite severe rough and is playing
its full leneth. Having started
badly, the Hertfordshire plaver
nulled back the lost shots with a
birdie at the sixth 'which she
readied in two) and an eagle at
the eighth with a pouched seven
iron /which she holed) before
reaching the ninth green in two
for yet another birdie.
At the 17th she holed h-r

banker shot and the resulting 71
•ave her second place from Claire
Waite, who has won the touroa-

in'lflw”**
51DCe its inauguration

?
4
pS'

,
T2' 7*‘ M®QrCTVl 'Tfionktoo
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73^71? '
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1
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Step up for our holiday golfers

‘JUNIOR

OF YEAR’

ON RYDER
COURSE

By BILL MEREBITH

rftwifi summer's Daily
*• Telegraph Junior Holi-

day Golf Competitions

have an added excitement.

At .the culmination of three

months of keen confrontation

over more than 100 golf-courses

throughout the country there
wHl emerge, for the first time,

the Daily Telegraph Jurnor

Golfer of the Year.
As usual, Lee*on-5olent in

Hampshire starts the ball roll-,

inst on Friday and then, through-

out June, Julv and August, the

battles will, rage from Berwick-
upcn-Twced on the Scottish
borders to EabnoiJthr on ihc
craggy coast of Cornwall.

Our competitions also cross

the sea. to the Roval Jersey dub
at Grom ilie, and plunge into the
Continent,' where the R A F
Grmany clnb at Bruggen will

stage their event on Aog. 8.

Record entries

Another or the record 106

entries for this year's event is

from WindwbUtlc Golf, Squash
and Country Club in Somerset—
just across tfic road, from where
the TV series “To The Manor
Born" was filmed.

The individual competitions at
the clubs arc open to any boy
and girl who is under 18 on Nov.

LATE ENTRIES
• In addition to the 1M golf
courses shown on the map
where Daily Telugraph junior
competitions will be pUyed,
there are two late entries:

August 13, Austerfield Park.
Bawtry, Sooth Yorkshire, and

August 20, Church - Stretton,
Shropshire.

1. IBS, and who has an official

dub handicap, be it 36 or single
figure.

There is no restriction on the
number of competitions you may
enter: but no player will be
eligible to win more than one
Daily Telegraph trophy during
the summer.
The competitions at each

course wiH be decided over a
medal round of 18 holes. Our
trophy will be. presented to t-be

scorer of the best gross total,

with six golf balls each going to
the runner-up and to the player
with the best handicap score.

Golf balls prize

If a player returning the "best
gross score has already won one
of our trophies at another
course this year, he wiH be re-
warded with six golf Dalis, the
trophy going to the runner-up.

When the ‘last ball has been,
hit in our • emppetmon, at
Sleaford on Aug. 30,' the leading
15 , trophy winners throughout
the country will be invited to.
Hie Belfry on Oct. 22 to compete
in the first ever Daily Telegraph
Junior Golfer of the Year final.

These 15 finalists will be the
youngsters who have the best
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gross totals agaiast standard
scratch scores when winning
their trophies. So a trophy-
winner with a 72 on a course
with an ESS of 73 would take
preference over someone with a
72 aver a course with an SSS or
72.

There is still time for secre-
taries to organise one of our
Junior Holiday Competitions at
their dubs this summer. Just
drop a line to the Promotions and
Publidty Manager, the Daily
Telegraph. 155* Fleet Slrecr,
London EC4P 4BL and full details
will be forwarded immediately.
Remember, This .could be the

ideal, chance to give one of your
outstanding juniors a day out to
remember—and, perhaps, set him
for her) on the path to golfing
fame.
On the big day at The Belfrv,

where the Rvder Cup wHl be de-
rided in September, the finalists

will go out in threes for an 1S-

hoie medal round. The winner,
and The Dul\ Tuxgraph junior
Golfer of the Year, will be the
Lomuctitor with the lowest gross

total.

In the event of a lie the title

will be decided on a count-back.
The champion will be pre-

sented with a handsome irophi,
and there will be silver and
bronze medals for the players
who are second and third.

After lunch Brian Barnes, the
yder ' Cup player, will

give a golf clinic Norman
British Ryder

McDonald, the Moor Hall pro-
fessional and captain of the rro-
fessional :Golfers' Association, has
agreed to present the prizes.

Practice round
Competitors at The Belfry will

be allowed to bring akin;* one
companion, or parent, although
they must not act as caddies.

Finalists will be able to have a

practice round the day -before

—

with all relevant hotel and-

travelling expenses paid for by
the Daily Teixraph.

AH young golfers interested in
entering for any of the competi-
tions being run throughout the
country should contact thr
secretary of the dub tor dubs*
where ttaev wish to play asking
for an entry form for the Daily
Tilegraph Junior Holiday Golf
Competition.

Caddies warning

This riiould . he completed
dearly in block letters and
returned to the secret.tv oi the
dub concerned—not the Daily
Telegraph.

All competitions will be played
under the

_
Buies of Golf. Rela-

tives or friends must not act as
caddies in am- of Ihe events.

FREE

SC0REB00K

FOR GOLFERS
The sixth edition of the Daily

Telegraph Golfers Scorebook
is now ready. It is available

only by post. Please send a
stamped addressed envelope
for your copy to:

The - Daily Telegraph Golfers
Scorebook

London WC99 9ST

-r-and not. please not, to the{

Sports Department.

The scorcbook contains an extra
supply of scorecards this

year. ’ a chart to plot your
exact handicap, tips by Brian
Barnes, 1985 prospects and
fixtures, and news of county)
and junior golf competitions
sponsored by the Daily
Telegraph.
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m-1 -lan.4 l>na Indei-I.lu6cl . !(0-6 111-7 1

179-h 1LK.-O ‘fir »-*-• f'l 1

1 lsl-7 i)72-4 iTemCarii 171-6 I IR • b as-v iNib JUuerlcau td. .- 0 a«-

Granville & Co. Limited
Member oi The Notional Aiinsiation oF Security Dealer)

and Investment Managers.

8 Lorat tine London EC3R SDT. Telephone 01-621 1212

Over-the-Counter ' Market

1980, S3

High Low Company
146 125 Asj. Brit. Ind. Qrd.
151 155 A»5. Bnt. Ind. CLLS

i .71 Air-prung Group
42 2b Armitasn ± Rhodes
151 1MI F^irduji Hill
53 42 Brtiy Technologies

165 CCL Ordlnon-’:oi . .

152 110 CCL 11 p.t. Corn-. PreT.
320

-
30

53
aj

S3
Hi

223
100

Price

14C
130
5-1

56
15J
56

163M)
no
115
SI
46
525
260
2S

P* E
Gross Yd rally

Ch'ce DlTip)‘.u Actual Ta\et!

+ 1—

1

10 Carborundum Qrd.
C4 C4rboruncl«im T-5 p.C. Pref.

75 46 Deborah Services
525 152 Frank Honell
263 170 Trank Horfdl Pr. Ord. 37

25 Frederick Parker
<M GCuTgc Blair ai
20 led. PrcrisJoe Costings 25

21S 151 ltda Group 131

124 101 Jackson Group IDS
21“ Jutncs Burruagb 25l>

•83 James Burrough 3 p.t. Prtf. SU
71 John Howard £ Compaey !W
1W Linguanhone Ord. 225

Lioguaphune l(f -i p.t. Pref.
_

98

d-6
lu-ti

rt-l

2-

9
5-4

3-

!l

lJ'll

15-7
i-a

in.

7

4-5
6-6

11-9

11-

l

2-5
7-U
7-4
L'3
1-5
12

-

2

B'i

G-r>

4-

3

15-2
h-3
4 -II

3 7

650 3(JV Minihome Holding N.V.
L2u 51 Robert Jenkms
1>U 25 Scruttons • A *

rrj 61 Torday & Carlisle
444 53U Trrvian Holdings
Gti 17 Lmlock Holdings

IU2 El Walter Alexander

65fixd
EU
54
7b

550
30
102
223

l«-5 14*1 4 4 71
13-1 17 1

_ 0B «j* i 1U-4 13 7

2-7 11-7 If J h-3
•a— 15-0 P 3 7 1? 13-

1

— 4-3 4-7 j-fi fl-5— 15-7 5-0 U-4 2-4
— 12-D M-5 —
+ 1 5-0 5*5 • '

1

11-3

25-11 15-3
41 - o' 5

— n-o 1-1 27-9 2li'j— 5-0 3-,» —
— 5-7 1H-t" 17!) 4 1

«.i 17-3— 4-3 1-3 1G'S 13-4— 1-3 4-3 I4B 2I-u— i -.i 7-4 10-1 12-7— 17*4 7'6 O'

5

11-2247 21b \V. S. Yeates

Price* and details of services now available on Prestel page 43146.

ub-s ilsJ-i Iwic- '• f. .id im. t'.l lSi-6 . SjJ 0 •-

lta-4 !l«-& |.-^r-fi2Mjiw-T fini-L «[«
.07-1 184-3 'tier 6*2 U-mwJun-L 1M-? Jl'?

4C-B
j
123-5 jTdllttlBMM. ,DlnJ-

- ^ = «•'*

34-2 2E.-S mtm Vuncnl fund. !
««'0

211-8 ISB-9 .tlunaed l-und 1st-.. A0-3
I
-J-J

I

WINDSOR LIFE ABBURANLE CO LTD •

BnI -Ubfrt lie. Wlmtaoe S»L4 1BL-
j

last 65144. 1

1*1.7 !'!-.« I

from M.LA. Unit Trust Management Ltd

HOW’S THIS
FORPERFORMANCE!

Growth of £10,000 m^ted in May 1984-takinga 10*3

per annum withdrawal:

In MUNIRWER'
£1,179 WITHDRAWAL £10,614 CAPITAL BALANCE
in a Building Society Share Account

£J ,076 WITHDRAWAL £9,686 CAPfTAL BALANCE
R?riod in question 1 lth May 1984 to 13th May 1985.

PHONE FOR DETAILS

S01-22203I1 a
and quote relerence DT 29 1 5/85

Mrjiltwi mlhr L>ni£lri>*a Awxuron

MLA UiU Ylrt

LLmafimrifftl l tri

a i Old Ourwi ‘irm
InUMiSlViH'Ut,
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Scintilla

is Best

Point-to-point

I

Ey Onr Coarse Correspondent

jgCXNTTLLO*, edgfech to A1
Amead oil bfs reappear-

ance' "at IingBdtf 'Parfc,

may defy, ’top 'weight ia
today’s Flanagan and Allen'

' Handicap T3.0) at Brighton.
Bruce- Hobbs's - colt bad' II

behind him ra that competitive

event, ’and wiH be fitter For the
outibg.
Akfroogh •'Tramps wonidprefer

faster grootid* 'he- may -maJce . the
most-pf a lenient weight in the
Channel Handicap .14.0'. Ron
Smvth’-s-five-year-old. ran.hrs best
race far some, time when’ second
to .Game For A- Langh at. Ling-
field ‘recently.

.By HOTSPUR {Peter .Scott)

jQICK HERN, whose combined total of five

Derby And Oaks winners is surpassed
onlyby Vincent O’Brien-among present day

. trainers, will challenge for both Epsom
. classics . next week* Petoski tackles

the Derby and Helen Street 'the Oaks.

.
Hern continues to'make asteady recovery from

the hunting accident in which'he -broke, his neck last

December. He is now able to stand by himself for

short periods and walk arz-———7

fitting reward

•1 II

fIt*"
*

Bv DAVID WELCH

ROSEMARY VICKERY rode her 12th winner

season and clinched the Taunton -area- Women J

.....

mm

XV season and clinched the Taunton -area- tyomen j
1

title for the second time at Larkhiil.oii. Monday,

two hours after riding in
rJchdrd Lee> his

'

train€r.

the R M C Group Ladies’ ;ii *
final at ChepStOW. Lee .s-iiflereH * JrustraBii.

A delayed start to the final, weekend, despite ipcreasinp

m »hich Mrs Vickery finished StSSflBJS JLS&"
r

. third on Htil ‘Express, made
. ptfdc ol Tifllow gavp 1

!her schedule particularly trainpr hi* 26th'irfa w 'th« I- .

;
tight, to She «. well I ..W-SaS

$’y *£.- /

few steps with the aid of .S^SSSJHSPm&
a- walking frame. •

Petoski is -a 00-1 chance for
t

Vra de France’s Mscca-Dante

Rakapqshi King '(Willie- Carson)- comes home a comfortable -winner .'of

1 • yesterday's Tote- Cred.it - Handicap at Leicester..

.

Sundown ParkRacing
d ‘recently. •

. _ the Derby which Hera won Stakes deteat by Damister .at
nceroy Boy, z dose fourth. to ^rrov ,-n 1070^^ it. York two weeks ago caused bis
jot's -Kevww-oyer. sot Furlongs *Ba. .ttenillit Derby withdrawal and the ded-

Vfceroy Boy, z close 'fourth to. «.(, 1Q7n ^
Major's -Itevtew ^w she Fdrlonaa in 1979

«

here this month, seems leniently cae-Lottowing year. sion 'to bring him back in mfle

Lady .-Beaverbrook'S colt has races.
;

SitteaS2 finked '

>> -forth the I^orth, toda/s nap for th?

(law Sandown Park Classic Trial and RaWfJfr Maiden sAakes at

.ft. Ouater.V«i this wring. aaftfc. IBS'

J

5?^Sg*g

saves return

hisowocr-riderjHilrdtoarri^
rewarded for her enterprise. tune to partner stablemate nSJ 1

“ I dashed from the weighing MissUc
;
irt the Open became «i 4

room in ray soaking ftlks and traffic jam. •
'

on the way to Larkhill. said James Duke .it Hie. North •'w£.
Mrs Vockoy. who needed one

rtctohire on Mon dav; because!!,
point to C9tCh last JMfS y,e w*t condition.*, . fircenx!i
Taunton area winner, Julie rtavt on the 25 vcinaer.-mark*^
Barrow. short. of his best. -

.

She arrived at Larkhill with
jn pl0vgl Missile’s absence:^

minutes to spare before dedara- ^anwen Miners Open' became*5

?fit
" NW by “S3

lengths on Cotiwx
. ; .

.Mrs Vickery trains Catino for
John RyalL a Somerset fanDtr,

&

; Siated by .distsBKe

.Viceroy Boy. who- ’had 12

B.r,. - - ...i.., Bv ErflWA’R.n WRIGHT -in the .stewards' opinion, to fine rag his win- on- Js'ev£r-.?o 'Bold who has-been patient with this

the Chester. Vase this spring, ^ightoo, fares moJ weaker By ilUWAItU WJUfaU-1 uZST rte ' non- wbea- Tuwira Goose took the mare. She fractured a pelvis

Weti-finded Derby runners SKe *EmSi£ A -' CHANGE in thfi appearance of Prince Sabo, who Chequers Fillies' Stakes.
. , ; . a five-vear^ild and ha y

w
beat _ him on eati occasion. iStMJrtd^PraSse at^wbury .

weather enabled Never had .been intimated, a non- Tbg : resnlt of tfae other trve- 10 A - i<i,0Ca

Damister prevailed bv a‘ Jenctfi last month
J c„ BrtiH. rp^ictor airntss runner jo. tfie^ monuog news- furloog -race -on the card, -the while out hunting.viceroy Boy, who- had 12 DamrsteTprevajaed bv almc* w WCWUMljr

ina™SfiS^Pa?k'daihan4 ^ “onth '

feS2?yc&i
r
y “" iIldh“ Swinbun, indl^osed

have most to- fear -from Home " Walter SwinIrani. «t»1i recover-
Flyer- “

. 25-1' for Ensom in? Fifom infloenha,; will miss
Idcwoifh-

,
tas' not run, since ~

-
U1

Brighton todav and tomorrow but
finishing -third to Skaramanga at DupfermTine, Bircme and Sun. expects to ride again oat Friday.
Newtmryjn ApriL bnt Frank Princess 'have- been Hem’s three 'Sir Ian Tretbowau, whhse first
Durrs three-year-old looks a Oaks winners. Helen Street wu riiree-vear «nelt os' -Lew 1 Board
cut- .above' this- oppoab'on. and
s««ms ; well- suited by soft
ground.

So Bold- to register success

m JUS DFSt attempt ar five The stewards' were- less leni- mined as.-much, by the .draw as Clear pointer
furlongs in last - -night S

.
. ept alter . the Richmond. Haodi- abiiitj'. wWr Nick Adams— EarUferinrbeaitcrnoon.ovno-i-

Temole- Stakes, at Sandown, cap when., they foond Willie, successful m^the afitemoom at rider Caroline' Frazer an.l

"PoT-h .
Carson guilty of failing- to nde Leicester—striking best -on Make Bergenrose gained rompensati'm

five-vear-old and last m ar -

:tured a. bone in a. letlotx

le out hunting.

papers; because of soft gronntL Railway Handicap,.' was.' deter-.

The stewards' were- less leni- mined as.-much, by the .draw as

p__k .
Carson gemty of failing- to nde I^ic«ter—Struang -qgst -on Make Bergenrose gained rompensati'm I

ra«C. . out Bold -Rex,-' beaten more than Me Happy to open, a iou^iength for a narrow Tedworth defeat hy
Had a -fine afternoon and 27 lengths into- fifth place: he- -lead' at -halfway. - ... Majetla Crescent bv running

^T-rvJnrf urjnrlc nnt r* iicatT I hind .K^Z^flnn. and fined 'him » J •* ‘j - r ^Iib Iks T vHIac Fmw** Hi

From‘T9ewmarket

GUKIAA MOU
EAWGIED

TODAY’S BRIGHTON SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR . COURSE CORK. FORM
-GUhUa Mou 2.* 0—GtlkUa Moa
Dr Naeem 2.30—Viceroy Boy 2.30—Home Flyer

HOTSPUR

2.

’ 0—GlQdaa Mou
2.30—Dr Naeem
3. 0—Caedf .

1

S^O—Specially -Vagoa
4. 0—Trumps

Instead the. five-year-old took Steve. Caiitheji,.-h^ving - beeo t-were
- to grt 'j

. - LocrftL

By~0ur Readent Correspbodent

^JJJKIAALMOU may ^aia
•tfer: first sucxkss ia

to‘day’s 'Sfiorefcant Fillies’-

Stakes 'at Brighton.
- iJ _ ;

3. 0—Cartf 1 3. 0—SCnrnLLO (nap) o. 0—Sharad
SJO—Specially "Vhgoa- 330—Ocouomowoc
4. 0—Trumps 4. 0—Trumps 4. 0—Aherfield
4J50—ICSWOBTH (nap) 430—Ickwortb 4^0—ICSWOKCH

•HOTSPUR’S' DOUBLE.

—

fflilriaii
. Mou and Ickwatth

NFYfMARKET NAPv—GflMai Mou (Z0> . .

TONY STAFFORD..—Sodden - Impact' (-2.30)

a.^—woiaa fiyer late challenge of Frimo Dominie

asoIIoSSSiiowoc fe:
h^lf a leegth. Jqnacris. who-

4. 0—Aherfield blazed the trail- until Never -So

4^0—ICSWOBXH (nap) Bold • loomed, alongside, -was
•three lengths away third;
Frimo Dom'nic ran "well on bis

retorn 'To - sprinting but begin-
ning his challenge two lengths

.into Hie. first 12 short head ia the Chepstow final

ilium, .Schlria, on . ground which rasv have
'and Sihg'Galvo turned too <soft for him. (f

‘venth, .eighth .and Majetta Crescent shows - no ill-

spectively.*
.

effects from Monday's race.

CARTMEL €ARD AND JOCKEYS

lengthened • to 1 25-1' since she CTI iTlQ ffVrTTQTFT)
finished fourth to Fatah Flare 31.ULW lSAV.UOJCiL/

' She made am enCburattinj: aQd Dubian in York’s Musklora- , m /mit \nwno
Si»kei Fatah VAT ON MARES
S" left ™ti, S*' The 1935 Budget. included pn>^ ^ ....... ground to make up. posais to. release certain tern-

*im^oSi
1
!S

,

ra<PrlJ?SS2 Craj^oot, also trjinod by poraray-importod soods from

ars^Fjfi^S
T:irj-frs i2?Li7r

n?icaP; • will be Withdrawn effect from- June 1 1985, anyMjck Ryans Canif -may -be _ M J . . mares temporarily- imported • for
worth another chance iff ' the No • Pas- No Sale, who • was covering mav -now be imnoriwl
ElauMtan and AHen -Handicap amiaunced_

.
a Derby- probable nqde?flii?^diefj%rovid£d^thSand EmbroidgraH.-is fanqfed for after touching second* 10 Long- they are re^ ttdS sLthe dayten: Handicap. champ's Pnx Lapin 10-days -ago, months.

™ s“
wfflnrt now Tun. This^wiil obviate the need for

This .coR looked by no means English . stud farms to pay the
certain to stay the Derby VAT applicable on theseraares.
distance and .he has been which they' were subsequently
switched to the nine-furlong F-riv able to reclaim. • and also the
Jean Prat at CfaaotiHy on June a need for them to rf,lty

Mirnmy .... I Seurat, successful at Saint- deferment bonds._p™ wawcvi.T-g.b AMeg Hin l Cloud, oa Monday, is left as -

' ' -HOISFUR.
2;TS—Run 'B Tly -

2^0—Dreaenouclit '

HAJiimiy HiIih .

A 0—Kindred
4.35—Scottish Dream
5.10—Am Thorpe

I

’. FORM
•2.15—Mount ‘Nogest

,
240^—'Hawaiian Heir
555—North Yard
4. 0—Rabiruu
4.33 Farit Tower
‘S.HJ—Jim -TSorpe

. ».r., POniX'AAT : a North Yd!4. T-Z Jinim Ch-p*. V-3
sium-Muno. 6. F\*r Balw. 9 'Ozentaeta, 13 Hrahtw,
’14 Old Hmd. 16 othna.

Dawn Street • (Alison-

Dare) missed' Chepstow
- final on Monday.

4.0: -fiOLKEB HANDICAP - HURDLE £1,612 i the long odds-on favourite, won
If »T7\ }

by a distanci* and so secured“1U 1* tlfJ W-M. ..irl^rr' (n- Ink.

c-m *
5-.;, m

.Umm -Oftail'Csta': GOOD- TO SOFT

BRIGteTOX—
'two!;. 2-30, El
l.so. Fair El
USD. -Ickworth.

«r. 5.0. Canif.
4.0. Aberflold]

COURSE SPECIALISTS

66*. oidv Derby drallenger.OMtnkmlD'dn. GoUstmth rsf I

St THiWiir <Sf 66y twice). o-50 i In):
French- Eouumn- -f5M. *.0^(1 ’« ml: Akr.
foU il’ib Hirer dnml, Peuday 171),
Pr^t. wanMm~?t'ami.

.

'.

“
. | Road wifl tackle -the Coronal

C«^?4a,. s»rtce^*5i; .itoS?’ HE Cup at Epsom tomorrow wed
Maa

T
?6,

3
\52XSn. J6. 14* I _r . .

Patridc Biancone. Seurat’s
trainer, confirms that Strawberry-
Road witt tackle -the Coronation
Cup at Epsom tomorrow week.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
_ • UABTMEL

M&M-SIP. '•£,b*fJ : Wtansey; nhn T/
,^*7, ?SL'2» W Jdh tvkicai:

.2.15: 'CARTMEL TOWN HANDICAP HURDLE
(Amateur Riders) Penalty Value £1,111 2m 7f

*

(13 'declared). . -io
I*' 700304 Rh'i fll, A. MicUsgart, .10 .13-1 ...

D. Hutmot »?»' ,a
DCO Inraafc. A. Johnson. 4 13-1 f. JohUsan iTi 14

.4. . 010005 Ziparib, . Sj Lre-Judym,. 7 10-7 —

.4 050051 Mamr .Xaocnt. Mrs, -M. Dickinson. '
jfl

3 10-13 <4lb ejt) .. F. Dcioil* f7i 17
7- OSaOSOnmncT (CD). M«s K. Thonunoa. 8 -lff-0

Miss .K. .IkwwM ,|7: .

OOOO.'FF Ujdr.
- 1. Aahrrvbn, 8 10-0

1 > 0-12023 CWodoe Scar CPF),' Mrs O. Jtrveli^. .
• • 20

- - - 6 10-0 ... G. Hvkar-14) <

10- 05U243 TSnmi^ym. Mr* S- -Da'tnocirt, a 10-0 *1
Miss a. - IT)'

13 OFQSOfO MOUaa4oU«rmcB. R. Fmds. -11 . 10-0 •'*9

. Kn S. -Asian f7Y -

13 Z0P1*1 NN Enf,.VV..A. Sfrphcaxon. S 10-0 (4lb eo

-* "W-iaenmw o*“a A4A i»Y*!,

1
’.

1

J
o BeweSS!

.4 . SlOflDDBM. Match- M. I'Immii. S m.lX 12lh SUCCESS.

17 33000(1 Blnhr B«t '

floOPFfac Style.
23 OPOOPF Yoons Lofty.

3 11-10 P. Writ*.
4 - 510000 DMs Match. M. CIMPMBD. 5 10-13 !

SUtceSS.

J. o’rsrin
; Karen DouseIt became Welsh

.

3* 30611 Rahfrhi*. Dims Fnillh. 4 10.13 ... C. C«r*ht I women's (.-htimpinu j - V.ueK
ft 200400 Rioi, Drop ibu. f. Mnrey. 3 10-T «. siorry

j

earlier when Micklcv: That won
10— -FM404 FeifaMow. lu i ci, j. m. Johnson, a 10-6 at Wit* LlandcUn Farmer(. dnil

« «»™ -—"• « »«^rs
14. 130043 KUM. n. Thompson.- 9 in-*

| Mjcklcy ThaL walked over in

Ifl inoooo- Cmnit. J- ctmri'rm. a lo-T' R.TSJShnw I ^
17 . 000041 RMnp Ssnntss 1C I (Di. \V. Charlrs. )

hCVClrtn IMCC Ot the .season JU

7 10-3 I4ih ct.i . m. Hood .7i Iho Ladies by si\ icnglhv,- It

10 - onoooo victory *•?. T. coihbm. 7 io-o < u.is Miss Dowsetf.s eighth win,

...
McCoswn ' .md she seems sui*e to add ftp ,

20
,

• 4oft00 RhMngoM's 0H1 (D). n. in^jud.-n. 7 n-o [Grand Marnier Novice Riders’)!

31 ’ 00043P U-hb-A-Mtof. Mm D. wS?Mte ;

1™Lt?

„;
1Cr »t0wia" COlfeCtiOn

Mr P. DtMk f"» I
01 l™P'MCi-

*3 .
3 -P0004- Nho or ?nrim. miio z. Girra. 7 io-o Alison Dare, disappointed 4nnt

J. GonUhni'hcr intended raonnt. Dawn
*3 003003- chi' Mat., j. Norton, s io-o Mr j. Qubm m • Street had to he withdrawn

iM !i UA

• S: ComilnBham. i7». 24/0001 Sahstly Lady. M. Rrdtfui. IO 10-0 MIb rx.i
, from the ChppstOW event hr-

r CBU (CD). U. ChaohMLO, 11 10-0 — J. K. Kloof 1 Jlrvf- of A .s[^Jt lUjlITV rcteived

|VT- “ILA 171 POOFPO &raT K,~-to? ' E-
I in schoiing. sained pome consr.

°«y- R. Pceece. 3 10-0-
. „ ,

L. WaU.w^ 1.1
. a>. the Dnlvorton East

IWd 14. Quinn t4.
.
Trjinrip.—BnnloplOO 30. Cola

Vacarme wins

*2* <ao. if 'MU "VW.
rtu. Samt-Muon f2id if ’ctii

1md
12?y. ’'S'-

Theta*» Semt
•am j-JOj hdlel. Buthamin (2m hm-

hmi-wocki ar. Basnoo ao. stoute
Thomson, .[ones ' • 14. R. S-rnytfi

S.r. FORECAST: ,11-4. Momit NmMm 0-3 Nor Esov.
Rua’o Ptj. 3- .Ztoanb* )5-2 Cleodoa Star. .8. Wlmsey, .13
Bronnyn. Ip cnfiers-

j. 'DeWhWn : in m - 0-00000 vidoreso. -j. Krttirwcn.
3

' 10-0 ’
i
^ tiori at. the DnlTerton East

n.n V- R KrttlrwrU 14) 1
nature.

on .fara ' • 14. R. Smyth 14,
ay" 12. Kelson 1-1. mils 11--

. _ .... Nick Adams ... double'

„
----- w J SSf*SSS at .

Leicester and-
Vacarme. in Hhe Dlomed IS? Jf .wei Froxstowe Lad ( 2m ^7-? c

Stakes on -Friday week, will be
..

Sandown. -

another Epsom raider' from fT^airM 's l. . .. v „ , , .

Buncone’s .stable. This colt *"**»» 5-
..a*™ 5. behind Never So Bold, he waBLINKERED RUNNERS VP1 s' ' •

finished thud to Pebbles in the
Horses wearing Winkers for the Trnsthotxse Forte Mile at San- STATE OF GOING

first time today are:' • down Park- last month and won -?S22/ ^as.^r.P5m7rvw'’;MVGRTQV. - Pirfr TlMiiflR -4 2g.: a. I
JWUrtOtl ^OOd CO SOft Cfitr/fdr

tua*- i^CIUUOJ UIFWU FAIA MdL UlUOUj CU1U WOR -TlrfaihttMT « « rtnnl *1

e£g?%53£*r 5'50 Pldr xum at Maisons-Laffitte yesterday. BrfS^^st?^1 “

'

—- M. Daniel Wildenstein owns .

HOTSPURS
_ C*n*n (4-30
ftorse -Und
•> Follow U3at

iNicik naams-
.. . . auupie 2£0: ftORTH WEST RACING. CLUB SELLING

at .
Leicester

.
and- HURDLE £600 2m If .(13). - .

bandown. - • 8 OEOSSl Hawaiian. Heir iRU- (Cl, W. -CUT. 6' >1-8
6„ j, O’KdR

behind Never So Bold,, be was .9 004002 lmvimi. m.. Chapman, s’ii-4 c. Evans 171

always fisfatiaC a losing battle in *® 0PO410 Le Boron Roa:e,-B. Chonuey.-S 11-4- '•

the- last furlone. J* McLaaihiin:

^ Never So Bold's next target is
1°'OOPPR^ ,BU ' »^ A

: Cotertck Royal Ascotbut his objective, is Q-400UO TermUod Menu j. johorai. 6 11^3
^

either the King’s Stand Stakes • - j. oiun
or Cork and Orrerv -will depend it 000031 Dnadaooaht. j. Cr*n. s n-* —

. . n.r. FORECAST; S-4 nablrfo*. « KmHn-il. V KiN*-»h.
1

T ;
7, R.ilrr on A Tju*. a. FdtanMnvs Lml, 10 R(sm« Emmln. LTOW ODJCCLS
Karon Mulch. iS oftw.

* Miss Dare took the lead five
4.33: BATEY’S PIG ft WHISTLE NOVICES* From,, home in the Ladies oo
• .»n»AO|7 ri mc *i /i*i\ Mendip Leprosy, but her L-ih $uc-LHABE tl,b25 201 Pi (1-) »«» of the SPason. which font-t-esa of the season, which . took

41FP40 VAmshan Mas. K. oiw-r. 7 n-4 "f. o. »an \ her into joint second place in
040313 Part Tow iBF>. p. Monienh. 7 ii-4 the national women’* tattle withthe national women'

toa-s, ,B. outran-?,- 3 lt-4-
' *'

' ;
' d. Koian Lucv Crow, was not gained witii-

; !r<H« «iV^tcL“,h^ -
G ’ RKh*rtJ ' 7 out incident. .:

~
. (BU, R.-Jcfttvy, B 11-4

- , .. _ r- TBcX
r- r

Irish-trained .Com- 18

change' in’ the
9

came too, late, si

St, (7- 13 .33-0634 BakSU. J. h. Themusmi. 10 11-0 ]
Mss Crow, nduig Isaac, ohiec-

• ; Mr p. croav fed to the winner- on the grounds
OTtrih 1* 000003 Fhrt Ndra, »V. A. Stephenson . 7 11-0

[
tilat she Was squeezed OUl OH

V‘7i»s- 20OSF0 n.|m ABair. c. Hsvrt. 9 u-o a* ivSSh
i

l
-fui SSalffdeddtFtti! fc

Brighton runners
, riders and form guide

f?sss8t£

\

SEAFORDsELLm& w» i«
:

d»
Allowance in brackets. C—course winner. D—diatance. Br—beaten i— re- oo french kvh>ekor fci ,Mr» j: cnpp*j, u. aosn. 9.0

favourite. BL—blinkered. Draw for. places on right, 2
EFFECT OF .THE DRAW: Low numbers slightly favoured- in -sprints. &

Advance Official Going: GOOD TO SOFT. *

2JBi SHOREgAM FQXEBS’ STAKES 2-Y-aPenalty Value £1,749
' 5f (10 -declared)

t . TO ALICE HOX (CD> <T Mai*). A. Iaaham 6-15 T. WUUo&s (31 4 8

ar - aio OLE -FLO (CDl-(BF) (C, Anmtraasi. JC. Brauej-, 8-15
S. Whit^Wth (SI 3 **

X ~ -0.ARDENT-PARTNER IH- Dmb). R. Slmiaon.' 8-8 K. RatfclUfe (7* 6 35
3- 2CHALFONT MO 4BF) (L. Norris)^ J* .Kdtaway. 8-8

Oay KcHcmt (S> 8 11
». 2C CRESIA UAP.<SF) (Lt>Ca< Z. Harris*), R. UanBOD. 8-8

_ A. MctHooe 3 *
T. . 4)0 C9UXAG- tLadr SalUl, P. Ballsy. 8-8 P.-EMay 0 16
* DtCVLAVEy iMta D.-Birtwck), G. Pritchard-Garden, 8-8

_ G. DaffieM 7 Eh
2? .GOTWA MOO (Mr* A. Main ax). R.-Bem. 8-8 M. Staler 3

0 ^j°IVBR,ClgT O'- Fooely>. F. Dorr. 8-8 G. Starkey 1

IT 000051 DnadaoosM. J. Cordsn. S 11-4 — K. Jonra the tight bend after the '

118 ooopoo Faneuu, tat), N- waaaott. y 1141 .
|13 20OSF0 itaitaa -Ae«ir. c. Hsiw. s u-o a. Wru

[ i-t. .

T

he stewards rieddM‘
’ Mrs. WmntKX.rTl »T- OPOPQJ R«B«> Son. K. »am«r. S 71-0 VLi« llsfrP h«H30 OF04P2 Grninmiorm, W. - Charles. 4..10-J1 . • M's* T. Wilson *7l ! Lj ... rv.

f>f. wood -err
-,,V' -upovopp Sa^wetan 5w» «bu. T. cnthben. io u-o ground and retained Miss Crow &

81' OOPCMJ4 Hwtnly ftteen. A. VVffim. 5 10-9 15. McCmfcffi I deposit.
SWtsb -J«9m (T. W 44F133 EAi^rt*s Corner. T. Baines. T 10-13 SATURDAY’S FIXTU]

33 2FPF54 Rhyowrc, G. Rlcfasrrta, 3-10-9 — .
P- Hide .... J. H«sn> Exmoor rllraiton Down)34 . •

. OO RDry Ttars. S. Barr. S 10-9 Mr U KlrXhy (7) ** <*«' Cshtar drt- C. Psrher- !» 10-9 ... 8. Marry
Down),

38 445310 Masa Mdady. R- Thompson. A .10-7 . •
_

3.1 FGiprase Academic. E. On*n )n». 7 10-9
Jayne Dsisnss : (7> M*a t.. W'allace (7) own *r tv rr-t, , row....

,

39- OOOOFO Iona Boy CBU. B. - Alston. .-* M>-» 34.IW00rilFP UtUs {wtatarn. IV. Reed. 7 10-9 UttlVL-VL SVlLvTlHU
K- DovtonJ** .

Mr T. Reed »4> !fw» Royal

Drcadbmaht non-mnner -rtscm tslner. . .
-S-P..FOReC4gT: 7-4 Pork Twer. 11-4 Scottish Dream. 1

Prtocr of « iSJ-*' lu.v Jimiil
. ,

.#P- FOREC.V6T; 9-4 ,0d»|dan».. 5 si_sn Httr. 9-a MoraffiaB TtCm. 6 -Eduard's Corner. 9 Fori Nelson,
j

Tqiiah Gui . Wm* The Bann-i.
912 Moon Melody. ' Rhmfcc, 1S-S. TBdmieal -Merit.- 8 Lr UaUW-.AJnlr.. -I4j other*. ' *« J-onr»** P*l-C“ SJm. Rcjal

eposit.

SATURDAY’S FIXTURE
Exmoor i Bratton Dmrai.

sd.^i 5-9
n<,ltoce ,7

'

{
OFFIOAL SCRATCHINGS

Mr T. Reed »4> Hoyol 4ti*t Cn» H’Sap. Royal Ascot.

. 11-4 knftirt Dr^^m. Prtotr oi \\3'V+
m
* SiLv. ji^af Ascot;

- —- snraM«9w« «u i*u% j. CnpM, M. Hmm 9.ii 'M Uooa »!ody. Kferafac. 15-2 T^dmical -Itoit- •« Lr Af«"ir. other*.
\

-- m. Riaal
B J,

•

Btfa&'RoMH IO ttf)wn T t
•"

i

• ... J
* dDtiv Mnpes. ludpil. buy. Luo Pjuct*

I «= ugooim- mmy . a^' ta*. «. a. i

.

a ow»-3o SFSOAU.T vagde Sta c.
' A. Stom!Vo*

' l;
'• - -’CHASE,£2*22S 2m IF (12). - i. . oonM-^wiur .bu. t. Cumbot. « us

a no , . . T. wnuaim IS)- 10- 1 8F1132 North 5oed (Dl, R. Horae, 9 11-10 D. McCaakO) ItrarUum.
00- STOSEX OVERSEAS rs«sM« Oramtws.ssiviem.Udi. p. Mttchsn. PtfB*- Kdfeho ,.8 ' • 0000 JohnAoa's Pride. E. Alston. 7 1

1

-3 Tc^To 1^ n^’mi.ri
1 ' P

vl
Uv

"-Sf
1
u!Fa,:

8 • 000- ?SaiLh:^Fs; ^ ^ ‘
. J. Mamtto* 3‘ T 003134 Frir Baba.

^ s. Burt, n io-» Sfr ’t. IGrhby . i K. Dsoten (4. mmomi;. ^SRSflwM ,b
“-

a,“"^
. 000- TRAlLtLNDER «Amlo Enterprises -S: Aj, C. Nelson. 9-0 a 023433 JtatRy Chips. >V- Raw. 8-10-7 B.; Storey » i v-- Wqi^rsak. M's* Z. Grsm. 3 71^ J, Gould'nn ' VerioTk K:a-. Rfl>d Amt- Commcn

II •nonnn nnai . _ . .(..Johnson 1 13 .003 - F00 .Oxtahaa . (CD). F. Cnora. 10 10-3 - . I? 304031 Ittps Lad. T. Barnre.-5 11-7 ... J-- Hansen |

Tp“ftt- t'rtiWrm. ...

,i. SSS°o rtm J8 ’ W*)te."«-II . ... j. new- ,» ... Mr -P.- O-asys- 13-
.
HR7005 Royal Ketenne. W- Charles. 6*11-3 ' r^23h rft' "rit1 S*2L: C*Vhr

35 OOFO-O FAIR ELEANOR (BLi ID. Ha^zuteoi. B. Morley, 8-11: .< -13 050043 Saliu-Mumi IBU (CDi, Mrs D. Colham, -
' ' - M. Hoad r7i

. suSS? m?,' luilol ^Coli’- ’ Glm
14 O-nraip ^ „ * Rods* '3 11 ilOrO

,
TV7 a- OT4«Jlr « 00O4-/P-0 Sauty Flosb. R. Thompeos, • « 11^ I Kill) Maw R*.)4l Aseui , Giro

0 0 m-LE DE SMITH Oi» K. FastenV R. Smytk. *11 .' .17 04QFP0- Brahms An* UMl. W. Charles. 9 10-0 ' • R. Mmr i7> ' A» oafloMiaeMs idosd)* CroM-CalloM.
, « —rvr,, v _ S. WliJtworth (?) «. . , , ,

. Ml Hdd'tti |W> JWOO Ultrasonic. W- Blackett. 6 11-3 T. G. Dorics, S‘•'
, **?• t*in't Irnn. Super Ini'" .".

16 nn^-.n fjj M. Fraacn. -«.ll .
.
T. Eddery 4' 18 TT4»3P Old Head. ’ r. “MonUrtti. 13 10-0 D.. Nolan *3 *18.231 Jhn .Tbome, G. Rirhaj*. 4 11-4 D. Coaklev16 0000 00 JUST BLAIR iBD (Dr BolToa). P« .MiecOfU. 8-71 R. Fan- 9 31 ,04000-30- ScotUsh-Wshway. .A. -Faker.--* 10-0 '

-
;

'
. 0 A. Macrepoan. 5 10-13 .. P. Turk Soni jKJi'cim

Towhnn:'
S-P- FORECAST: 3-2 Mstchstlch Msa. 100-30 SptciaUy Va««. ^ ftur - D. FHM. a.- M

;
- IV Corrie Miss. Miss Z. Green. 4 10-5

. wo*. Rrtsn*
EJeesar. 5 Preach- Enmeror, 7 Trsdhadar, 12 Oconoinowrc. 16 omen. - '

. .

88 000303 Thelma* SrcyeU ‘T. Barnet,.. 8 • 10-0 'J. ’Haoseo ... . . •- J- CmMAm trmCTT vi»»c vtn .

00- ^EX-OVERSEAS (Sus«« Omwu.s^en.'uJ: M5SJff
rl0 '

8 • MO- TRAnilj«0>ER '(ADito EBterpriio 's ':^"
C.' Nrlsop

J
'9-^

a*,“" '*\
3

,T- tamuiB), r. HoMil 8-ji .
• ..; jT^S- iOOFO-O FAJR ELEANOR (BLi (D. Hquaegi. B. - Morley. 8-n':

.
I.. Johnson, i 13 .003 - F00 .Oxtnham . (CD). F. Ctiwj, lo 10-8 - .

050043 Salnt-

0-0 RLLE DE SMITH Qt« K. Fasten), R. Smyth. aA'l
^

‘Mr -Py Cr-angs-

•BL> (CDl, Mrs D. Colham, - -

"IMi \

ggMSt 2'"nTV fJ' J00"1'- M. • Francs, R-ll’ .

WW
p?

l

Edderr 4' 18

1984: Meriora. 9-0' L. Pippoa 9-1P A. Ingham. 13 rad-
100040 :

OS-PFPO
«*. Mi Chapman. 3 10:0.—, —Jr*9 OO Plow . R- House, A 10-3

17 0-8P1XNAKER LADY <B. UtmpaoB), -M. Ustarr. 8-8 M.' WJphain 10 ^ flr** 9r °r' 18 m Rtauilap FTusti' 23- -HHP/WGddwV^ .^ia°io<
B.P- FORECAST:. Evtbs Gllklso Moo. 4 Croats -Lean. « ChoUoat Mo. f™?1?? *V ,40».».AtrO 10 (bearyi. Matshntfck Mon was U»

IO Alice am, Oie-Flo. 14 soovrhriDht. 30 Others. cha,**B 810m 0*«r today's coarse i 6tt April 29 rfc-m). ,

——

—

Pint's Hebb> 1 WHISTLER’S NAP
- — I

s:p-rFORECAST: 4-7 Jim Thorp*. 7-2 Rhtln tad. 13-2 !
lelwofth '4.50. B'.phhini

3 'Royal Revenge, .
19

’ Copy Writer, 16 Uttrasonic. 20 others.
| t^lecbSS.

101^

1

> "i tpds'-'s

tho SutMT

1984: Mnajoo- 8-8 J. Raid 4-1 B. SttiR. 10 ran-
FORM- GWDE.—Cheltoot Mo was placed 2nd after Ibuslisia - 3rd or 5 to sobs

dtM. Are Lark urate 5tt» over today's course A ^lflance May IS < 303d aours'-
.GUMaa Mon was beaten nk hy Cwydion CUvell at Newmarket Of) May 3
(good to 'Snnl. Ola Fto waa ijat rtf 9 to Iberian Start <rec ami at Redcar
<&(> May 7 toood to Brm). Odla Leoo was buUn.2':l by Fumie llneii at
W'oheriumpttm (Sfl Mo 21 (soft). Alice Hoi wan 8th. to Welsh Note croc
4lh) «c Windsor i5f» May. 20 ipood to Drmi.

GUKIAA MOU may beat ChnUbst Us.

Z30: CLAYTON HANDICAP 3-Y-O £i96S 7f (11)
1 .235 1-00. PRINCE HAD (Dl (D. Htmalsert), B. 6tnyth, 9.7 B Room 2
Z 0143-40 SUDDEN IMPACT (R. CWarcOai. G. Dnvto, 9-5 ... P. Waldron 4
S 3321 -00 .THE ANDVSTAN (3. Foweiu, J. smetlge. 9-3 P. Eddery 7*

• 1-00 DR NAEEM IF Salown >, P. Cole. 94) T. Qotam 1.
»' 41330-a EMBROIDERERS (Mrs W. McAlptsel, D. Motley. 8-12

' ' O. DuIBeM 6

Pamnu Chateau Oar* 3Ubt ettor today's course «6fi April 29 (6na).
Sn^nj “f °* *«» «®f 1* «o Bold Add BoautUul .rare 31b, etWarwlch-.lm. May 6 iPoadl. Oeononweoc „ra beaten • >>«1 «hrn S'h fa'JayZea Boy (pete 31b) at Windsor dm VdyS Msy 80 with Specially vaano

(gate 3lb> 1 Ith of. 19 <3oed to firm,.

OCONOMOWOC may cundrai May 20 Windsor form wuh Specially V

4.0: CHANNEL "HANDICAP £2,555l^m (9l
1 3400-31 ABERFIELO .ICI <D) (R. Evens), P. KrUmeay. 8 9-12 1

3

.
1b,

Yesterday’s racing results and prices

2™2T .
leassssffisrasE;!®^ ** »? i

SANDOWN PARK
Golnp: GOOD TO - SOFT

03014-0 YARIS #K.
10-2300 FEANOAY

_ 41Ji 2ft- MMMBary- CW*. Ryn.
J-l! 1. Mh» DeUeht (55-1) 2- Votedos

R. 13 ran. 2'SI. ijl, flower Of

8 0013005- ARCXAREVGA- fC. !

11 0140-40 PROFIT WARRANT

12 030-535 XING OF -SPEED
« 030-003 APTOL FOOL <BU-<T. viTtxAeal. M. Uatw;. 8-12 M. Vttaham 5 is 0000-03 TRCMPW fDS 10-0500 LAURIE LORMAN (A. J. BhaBey Ltd). M McCooit. 8-9 IS 04000-0 OEMYDAT

. R. werattom 5
9- 200-043 HOMS-FLYBR (Mra.J. Ydcnold). -C. Ndecn. 8-7 .. . I—Johnson 9 it -ariaDOa- - katt70 . 00-0 CAPE TOWN GIRL. fE Sc Gnome), P. XdffiW. 8*6 « *Gay KeDetntiSi 11 .

®-p* FORECAST) 11-4
IS -000-054 VICEROY-BOY (F. Broom). R. Hannan. 7-13 ... A. McGtam 10 * r*wO*7. 10 ArckartBPa.

I* 4100-00 NIGHT WALLER 'U. BrMBCri. J. Bridser.- 7-7 N. Adana <S» 8 - W«: Profit Warrant 5

S7m, XnrTm’mr1
3L

at* iSin sa,rhv <sl •»
(111ml May is <»ood,. Tramps was beaten 81. by Game For A Uargh (Bavr

.** I*!** ,T* 18 SJM <rf SPWd irec 3tb>. nk awiv Sn)
tfiirai. -imrta wra test or 10 n Dancing Barron ir*c-8lhi at Keaptaa rfi,nii.
May 6 (firm). Pxmdor was last of 14 to Try Tn Stop Me im\. libi at

,-M. WMCtfti S gome Hjcr. 7-2 Viceroy Boy.’S-B- Dr.Naeem, * Suddfn GUIDE.—AberBeld bt Folly Hill 4Hn- 5Q)f b» <9 ] owr tod
IWffW ) S-TbrAUdOTHy ']!! Lfinnc Lonraa. 16 ffijmi May 15 190061 . Tramp# iia hntra 31 toy Gam# For K-L

'

1984:' James- 7-9- A. McGlooe 7-1 C. Horwn. S'Ton. SJL“ "** RP* * ***** lMC 3tb»- »>

FORM. Gl^-at-n. Flier wdi.Mte. -si b, W.W, Toww sMl ,t Wamtot MaT's ^t^^ VSl-.ftMsy S isoodl.. April Fool WU te«eo S'll when SnJ to WeiWha-o free 6D» 'n.LnkfImi May Ii isood to firmi. Ankutm «S beaten's?wbraat UpdfieM-JTI' 14031 May 11 .flaoi.. Viceroy Boy -was beaint 31 erittn u. Hop* .(nail at NnuSm .
. W.rn..it

-MrtOris .XwtaF J|R« tBttart TO8WJMIMP IS laecdj. Frloce Bah .. mete (Dan 61 11 » m£.
^
SSJTSs."Sff

,

was out OC fint-9 or U to 5(ar Fbmstiem. <rsc. ab)-at SaMshory (lml May 9 <l)*m>-M«r » tgood to aofn.
aol,, 1

ibarri'. -Sudden lapaet was out. Of. flrat 9 of 15 to Gfcet Tey (rcc 10on at _______ _ ,

Selistwry >1m) April .15 (beacs). Dr Naemn was Beatsa 7UI when Srh of a to.
.abekukld may gm the wnstit- tm.-Triuupa

Toroncmode <«ay* :2tbl. et Doocastar (ItnlMoy 6 tfitml. The AndsaUn wee , ... »rrp.irar u.Tnrr,r .... ' #
•

beeton 1414L'wlwn -7th ;o* -8.». Scottish Reel isave-SUu: at York |70 Mav 16 4^0.- REGENCY. MAIDEN STAKES £353 l1^ ,(i6): .

Slonlsi. - Ton: WItL '£4-ao Blacci. ga.' » °g X6-40:- nlaeus. *1-70. Cl - In. £2-50:
tn" 0 . a'To:'"WSal- “*S: D0 "‘ F L2-S0. SPSF: CD- 78.

. torn: £8 Sml F'.5S:™£8l5.S0:
,

-8ylF: £2W^g: '*.W «lra »Bs »**»"- E*U. .N,
nmiad. PLACEPOr: 194-89.

•7.1#. 1 5d. New So Bold IS. Cealhsn
f
•Trim: CT-.W4 -93.-

«a, a -e™,. rraw was Hil of 14 to Try To StOP Mo Inc lnp.at-Wnmfaftml May Ilftjood to firm.. ArckvtnBa wu butrn 31 when 3rd to' Libra's La : ^?2 Gri-r C^?“ 7

Dead-' hot' for shall tbet.

Hap* Iietel)
i at Norao3ham (I'am) Oa 39- igooill. Profct Warrant ww beaten

mote thaD 61 when Tth.of 11 to fcoathrni DjmKI-. (aara 20l)i at-UMbrid
ll)j.m>-M«y 23 (good » aofn. -

Conoftwi. 10-H 1: Oherbod H. Curst.
e-1) 2; The Betas 'Paul Bdfirn. j.1F.
o. Atoo: 1 Lady Kfllanr vh>. la-4
FartUDe • fithl. R (p'ht 1*1

UTTO.VETERr v

Pt*y Ddxris. 14. Alpine SroHW. ’jl.

3L 01. Aftnwoco-—.Vewmarl^U. -TOUtt '

i»a.
.
q.-»i Ptean. fci&o, fil-70:

D^ri ru*,- £4;M: &PSP. £9-7D. N.Bd.
Bruce babo, Jfi-tech Girl.

|

. 7-43, tint: Tiutdr* ikon •S.-Ceathew I

1; Faraw»-&ay.iFat Eddrrs 6-11
2 : Chepstow vale (W. Carran IW-SO) 3.

ABERfTELD may gm the wnpht- to..Trumps

(tyood 'to soft). Cnt Town Girl -was beaten kut over 81 when- 5th of 9 to No
Crwjibatty- (paw Slpf at IivjfieW. <70 Maty IB ((tn).

HOME' FLYER- may -go one better. Vlcenir Boy nffi bsa.

3J: FLANAGAN AND ALLEN HANDICAP £^561 6f (12)

2 70004-0 BCINTILLO CD), (W. MarUD. B. Hobbs, 4 9-10 R. GweM -0 .

*- 00-0000 SINGING SAJLqR' aatrostoop.Holdiass Ud), R Hannon. 6 9-9

' 4.00 WtvRmor' V»BS »S. •Ceotheh.
,
Fortuiw rmdn c5U»l. 8 Lrrbi. 12

-T-
' tt»-. 2:.i Tbetehit U Red Enstan «4thi lb Peace5bm* B«h OT.

,
RannowL lf-an 3., ,TeTm=. 55 Ro>ehHdM. Floahaa Uoht.

Also: H-4- Hwntr- Hwnjfih - 14161 . :t.

I

Melrtn Water nine. 12 ran. 41. »»l 21 .

-Axe vaUay...l27 -Afrah^ (Stt'.' Coddlv nl. 51. ij. Watts. Rkhmondi. Toie:

Gotoe: «OFT

,
3-lS (2'rio hdlel: Ml D«i <tt. Fton*

i’l-SFl 7: The Reednmn iS-2iJ'.,^*ft5
RambliT 5. is ran. ?l. -SlaMn
J. p;untni. rate \«Hi. *2 -SOS' «**•*

tfa wSK 'vhn. xis'Bft sSr" sa’-io: ei^ so. ^ Opel
Luba. Mtobxts -My Fto«*. Stibw TRebd. £1-40. Oiel F’casl: £33-50. bP~F: f2-W*. J*P*F-- £6-SJ. NR»: Amdi *»

ia ran. 2 -.»i. .“51.. ajai. - in. •

C^a, .NrtvnMriet). .Tote; -Wm.

050,401) CAREEN .The Onsen I

02200-0 WATER DRAGON ID.
L1LLYLEE LADY ID.

163-14. NR *: sharp NnbV, Tn*lddrr'. ***" WNftrtMi. Ule VwHhtot,.
4.45 (7ml: Bil of a. Slate cm. L. _ ST45. lj*am 'Hil: Ffatap MlaUraa lJ,-

Burle, 5-3> I: Miohiy nun tN-HF» Jr

\Utbama ill.4) a: & fan.. R..12I ‘J-

Webhwl. Totr win: L4.-J0'. O'**??*
n-no, 1

1

2(i. Dual r-cait;^

SUMMEItBlU. GOLD (Summertiiu stnd LhD. btlse A^ Sinclair. ’
j _ 8.15 ilm’ Sf ioo* b'capi: Tor d. I

- W^fi'^-'SM^Sa G- 'ilaUhlW. IT-2J J.' Rwabar-'BiuV, ‘So coUr'lo-'-s
* 9-a r i,. m'.wl Force .(G. Barter. 9.31- 1: • inwr. neat I

Atoni-. 4-
t r. 71*9414104^. i4.thl. ^ No Rocaber. 25 Dnrhrra ai Capda

00/0- WnNGLNGtN (BLI IR. Moorw. J. Ffitch-BmuV 4 9-3 B Roura ll'l 100-J0),2: TJylan iV 5S? I
Yo-nr cho,,;* «’««' »

00 DODGE THE THISTLE <R_ Yoonp«y). StTvoorapuyf 5.J.J. .

. ' l
^bo; lS-9_MUu. Gott. PlteiL. [‘P-- Lftdv I lii!!" ,ll Border

R. Tfcrabam

wajlgme.
;

Errol Emerald. 14 Conrre Lon Afinir. 16 " tfi-40. .VRa: No ' ForUrtt.
U- MittMW. IT-21- 3.. Rtstabav- aim, oo Cain. la-Andrrw . I

ttoulon Bw.
apdani, S5 3,15 rim 'rhf . Man<nw “Maraoder
hi. Svjb Re is. Moots , 11-41FI >: Hobo (ja-l»
'tder Spoil. Pea-Cbct- -Lite (ll-din X. It UR. I®*-

A. 10000-0 LITTLE STARCHY (J. Flctriier), G. Gracer. T 9-9 ... M. Miller 3 1T
S 0000-20 CANIF (Dl IMn-W. Soleu M. Rian. .4 9-8 . . -P. KoomOrid \Z
A- 05100.0 JHANCHESTBRBKYTB.AIN (O cD) <?. BoradltcM, L Cottrell.

'6 9-3 ' N. Carlisle 4
9 '40IOO-O GODSTRUTH (BL) (Cl (Dl CH. Thonapm Jones). Tbomton Joncr.

A' S-9 -. P. D’Arcy S'
34 000-034

11 5000-00 ELAINE ANN -(D) -(A. Papotto). M. Hfijaw. 7*9 “ 3 26
13 0914-00 SHARAD iBD CR. Goodman), B. Ptertsu. 5.7-T ... D McKay 10

| „
14 0-00301 BOAS JPESTAS'IBt) (D) CB- Tana). F« ttttcMU. 5 7-7 i71b nt) I14 0-00301 BOAS rE9TAS'(Bt) (D) .«B. Tana). F« MttdHdl. 5 7-7 i71b exi ?r

— ' win.-.- ,. w

•

-M.t>-h4i 4
Bbreel 11 29 0-0 NORFOLK PLY. (G. Tuns). M. Tompkira.

13 OuOf j1LIvJK.i (Ji WrKcla "• MitcntUi 3 7 7 * SO 000020- NOR5KA (Ld HsrUiL'UODi- D> -• Moriu
IT 00400-0 8T -TEBRAMAR (BL) (Cl.(SnrlL & Co. Ltdl,. D.. Jenny. 20 7-7 ^ “Jj" ,

__
*"*'

.6 Dickie 9
|

31 0204-04 PTROIfCBMC fa. do Pout HD. G.

\)S
D W-SOFT; .

IS 5402-40 CEDEES (G. Tbft*).- M. TumpWnj. ^-T-T .,' A. M«ck*y 5

FJ». - FORECAST: 7-2 SetnfUIo. -4 -Little Sffirehy. 3-2. Canif. 11-9

UaadNUenkytratn. 6:Goduruth. 9 Booa-Fwtsa. 10 Storing sailor, '14 Others.

13B4J.'In Pgrrict)oH 14- 3-T5 R. Curut 16;l-». Totnpkh)* mi.

FORM- GUIDE. C clBtftto wto beetetr 141 -wia 6th. to Al [tfleaf free 17Tb) at

UngSetf (60 Mar II. tittle WwcRr ««« ; Ubi. MtaebentetskMieth <r*c

4B0 dt'Ceaif (rtt 4Ibf. odtRN! fiNt .9 ot 19 (S09d). Euee Ftate* K S«« OmvO
by' Vil- at Ltt9fi«M WMtr)o -wfth St Tcnanr slMW). «U fCljm 10 M
39-(900d to firm). -Singtng fierior waa beaten more than S'al when Net of 8 tmu

to Amfao Locv feeve Don^ster <30 M*v 6- (firm). GMstreife egw tot of

10 to Mncfiftn KiW 'flhV* 4») 4* NWHnahaiu 160 April 8 (heavy). Shaiwd was «eh

taatn.

»

14 to Doreana free ian» .at-Epsom-.* 9-t April 23 IV,

(boo?- FftnfT^A”" vra» Sn> Brtfito- Street Lady -tswra iSttV al. NOttinslipsn

OOr'ApM^O'UOdd. n-flmii.

I^AIUD <ie- peelaned 1 to CelnEito_

34 0 WU1S1USY MAH) IG. WhaUMaL D-.-Lams.

S.F. FORECAST: 11-8 Icknutth. 7-Z Kina' Ot Cm
Pyrotechnic, 9 Careen. 12 Hariesumo lake, 20 ottos.

19M:'Ciras W* 9 84 8. Cawtheh 9-8 D, BnrW
FORM fidlTir . Til nan TTi' me beaten 31 rrbec 3rd

.
lo

Newbury (lm Sti Aprfl 19 fBood). Kina of Cmneby wt
or 16 io Chiclet -Oevrdi et.Wtndm (l'ija BSyi-May is
beaten Sbl when 3rd of. 15 to Cene Mill (jew - 8(b]

April 50 (good .to SrsnJ. Blair's lVlhnle ms beexra

Pocherd 'nave sibl at Kenipton tl'em) May' 6 oirnii.

11 'll when 4th IB AurMnfso fat« BM ®t -fcirfhy
Norfolk PJy tree 6tbl, 9th of 13 ifiMdi. C-;e«n was U
131b). fit Nenbory dm 3D -Vey 18 moofil.

'

tChLnoiutftL brat, on form. Jwy.-Lojlr siti n»,. ..lai. Ill- to. US- -nUOtM.. 41 -WI. Ou
Aselmore ; Gordon,. Nemrerkrt.* Tote: ;wto..£4J'9Gi- l ‘*;7- 15, Tne PLACEPCjfr: 5ao-«o- '

UtD
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Somerset

call for

Bail, 19
a Special Correspondent

'PAUL BAIL, 19, a
right - handed opening

batsman, is likely to
answer Somerset’s crisis by
making his debut in
the Championship match
against Yorks at Heading-
ley starting today.

Peter Robinson. Somerset's
coach, said yesterday: ** Six of
oar staff of 20 are injured or
in and Ian Botham is on
England duty.” The latest
casualties are Julian Wyatt, who
broke a thumb on Stmdav, and
Mark Davis, .with- German
measles.

Ball, who captained Millfield
School last summer and is going
to Cambridge in tile autumn, is
among a squad of 12 which also

SOMERSET RECRUIT
Somerset, with their batting

weakened by a series of injuries,
hope to sign Richard Hayward,
29, formerly of Hampshire.
A lefthander who captains

Central Districts. New Zealand,
Hayward plays for Bnekmg&hire
in the Mmor Counties, but

.
his

registration is expected to be
.approved by the T C CB_

i.

r- 1

.r--’

'•M

rff'l rf-

includes Andrew Jones, right'
arm scam bowler, -and Stephen
Booth, a Yorkshire-born left-arm
pinner.

Geoff Boycott and Ashley Met-
calfe arc in die Yorkshire 12.

Boycott has plaved only once this
season, because' -of a back strain

. and a sprained wrist. <

Mtdle&ex are. forced to make
four changes for the match
against Surrey at the Oval. Mike
Gatling. Paul Down ton. Phil Ed-
monds. .and. Norman Cowans are
pf England’s squad.

Keith.- Tomlins.' will replace
Gatting,

-

.Jamie Sykes will be the
second- spmncr and Keith Brown
wDL keep wicket. The final bowl-
ing" place. _Ues between. Angus
Fraser "and Simon Hughes.

Alastair Stone, 19, who scored
a century on his first class debut
against Hampshire this month,
returns to the Northamptonshire
side against Warwickshire,
deputising for England's Allan
Lamb.
Mike Newell, 20, an opening

batsman, comes into the Notting-
hamshire team against Leicester-
shire at Trent Bridge, replacing
England’s Tim Robinson.

AVERAGES
BATTING'

(OnaUflcattan : B fmni
1 NO HS -

fc.N

At
W. Randan 8 4 JIT 440 r 1(1. CM

Jnvrd M'nndxtd io S 1
M: NJrttola*. 9 S 1

C. L. Smith «1 1_.
C. T. Rad try ’« * 137 S3l

'
'8 ? Sir

125
121
121

G. A. Gooch
T. E. Jetty
M. A. Lynch
Yotral* Ahmed
P. H. Dowotou
H. C. Onrang
I. T. Bathem
M. R. Benson
A. R. Batcher
G. 5; ahr™
U. a. Sorth
P. M. Roehack
A. J. S'ewart
D. A. Ttiaraa
U. O. Batcher
K. 9. Mtemn
». G. WVatt
I.-C. Broad

E. Eact
,

tr. Knrdia
. FeU

8 3 115
8 1 177
9 3 85
9 3 90- 348
9 O 149 *97
8 1 162

§?&
snss

53ft 77.00"U 73.50
73.83
73.50
70.30
AS.30
65.28
64.20

60*1
*37
13801

4BA 60.

B

413 5R.

360 51.4
393
361
387
363

Iil23

lf:3?
43- 1®
44.6

_ 43-83
8 T 138 *43 41.85
8 I 98* -286 40.83
S8 10'IM
9 O HO. 366
8 O 143 331

1. 70 36

"

s ? its- IS

40.71
40.66
40.18
3*.nn
37-33
56.37

289 35-12

HIT BY INJURY
By MICHAEL CAR^i4)erby ...

AN -INJURY to left-arm spInnerMurray

Bennett which seems likely to make
him unavailable for fomorTdw& first’ 'one-

satisfaction in defeating Derbyshire by six

wickets in their hastily arranged one-day

game at Derby:yesterday. \'v
.

•

Bennett.Ead figured in the tourists’ thoughts of
'

playing two spinners, but after straining his left

ankle at practice 'he was said by their manager. Bob

Merriman, to have little — i/-

'

• 7
prospect of being fit, J he scoreboard
and was also in doubt

for Saturday's game at

Edgbaston.

The initiative in ganging aMrr-hM^r.T. :
"...

. sa
yesterdays 55-ovw affair was w: : :::: «
rewarded by sunshine and a ~ — *

substantial crowd, and saw

AmnUofis woo low
DERSTSHIHC

.

•X.J. Bsrarit. b ... . ...
A. Hill, c PMlUto. b MtDrn*n
J-E. Mania, c rtnato.rb Gaum
8. HabJ-ni. b Gilbert
J. G. (Vrtfti. Cm. . b UmM 43

P. RMriw. b- MMcwf
1

D. G. Hair, c Hato. b GObrft
P. G. Nmnttan. 004 cm I

Extra* Ub 4. w 1. ob 121 -•

Total 19 wkMW ...183

Derbys v Australians
ball o! wtehaM: 1-9.

-105. 5-110.
in: i--j. s-31. !jSl.
6-119. %-f4». 8-176.

9 1 109
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RACE TO 100
THE pjULV TELEGRAPH SWANTOT4

TROWV |2nt tKWtert? tgke 1»
dus widutif). UHtn. ** d
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G. Cowan* (MMdiCJKlI. 29—-P. J. W-

Alton rUmshinii at—D- V. L»w-
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—
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146 noO- Wwi«Mc^a24w (A*4f BM
64. P- A. SdllUl
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No play yesterday .

“SSV

msSuJr'KJat
41. AbondOflaa.

wat ja5s_n^!i.S3
20-3-67 -Or

—
Whrricr SaC.^Sfe'S
\J), /kUtdncd.

Derf>y^iire confined to 188
tor nine after starting when
batting was not straight-

forward.

A slow pitch never lent itself

to free strokeplay, but the
Australians, knowing what was
required, could pace them-
selves comfortably home,
though Miller, in conceding
only 12 runs from 11 overs,

illustrated how their left-

handers could be subdued by
accurate offspin. ; .

Bennett’s injury was sustained

with the first ball he bowled m
the indoor nets before play
started, so Border Indnded trim-

self at (he last moment and later

had five exploratory overs with
half an eye on his side’sposdble
requirements at Old u'afford
tomorrow. •

Tbongh the ground had not
quite recovered from its soaking,

a prompt start was made and
the tourists bad another scare

when McDermott, Dinging him-
self about at mid-on. damaged a

nerve in his shoulder and was
temporarily absent for treatment

By then both he and Gilbert

bad discovered that the bell

would move around from a full

length, an extra complication for

batsmen who found it coming
onto the bat too slowly for the
type of sfroke-play required. .

Matthews rewarded

This restricted Barnett’s opera-

tions on the hack foot and caused
a series of mishaps at the other
end. notably - when Roberts, per-

haps expecting GDbertfs. out-

swinger. was bowled between bat
and- pad when the. ball went -the

other way. ,

:
Under the -drcsaistance*

Wright's experience and= exper-
tise might .have been hatfdy at

thq statt: of the innings, rather
than later, though as the ball

shopped moving around he -and

umbfM 11-2-20-1. Lftwaan 7-lt-M-i*
SacAct 5-0-27-2.

. AL.fl7RAUA.XS
W. 8. FklilM. 6 Xcnrnnp ... !J
<J. M. Wo^dV c MnrrU. b M3»r ... «
K. C. WocrX c i-mirr. k H«w 64
D. c. aaacL tt .MrfbBr, b Runcv ... 34
G. R. j. tfitttm, sot ow *1
S. -O'OottorU. nett <8U «

Earn (lb 8,. « 4, tl Si .... 17

M-4 mm- Total (4 wfcttt ..193
DM mot tot: A. M. J. HMUch. C.

T. Uw«ii, *A- R. Boldrc. C. J- M.
McOcroxm. D. K. GKbcn.

ran at ctlctota: I-SS. 2-6b. 3-163.
4-184. -

Xrwmaa

... 3-0-

02-0.
* Fowler ' 2-0-10-0 . BaiWll

0-4-0-6-0.- -- •

Itoolro: U. S. 1M A B. J- «»«.

BewHoa: Finoey 11-2-39-2. »»'
11-2-30-7. Malar li-4-12-0. Moir

,

3 -40-1 . ffflj 3-0-17-0. HcUerc

:

The Deity rf/eyropS.' TTeiftiearfgp. ^/tfg .<?? tf&*_ 33

Jesty in

on two fronts
By D. J. RUmCUR .

TREVOR JEST\'t unbeaten with his second century

in consecutive matches, tidped Surrey to a hand-

some seven-wicket win over ’Essex .at- the Oval

i^q^rS.The scoreboard
Howarth is absent. iMiwia ear.

The appoiniment coincided

twitii Jesty, 37. who moved ."“gStx’iww,*-w dm mm...
!from Hampshire Hus season i~^~ m.n *-

•after 1& years, being
* awarded his Surrey cap.

Jcs^- takes over Iron Pal

i
Pocock, under whom Surrey

Surrey v Essex

Give R-.viley (Middlesex) leaps out of the way as Colin Wells (Sussex! square
drives John’Erhburey for a single at Lord's yesterday.

Giwans rips out

heart of Sussex
By MICHAEL MELFORD

<j*HERE WERE several periods yesterday during which
. it looked as if .Middlesex jnisht be hard pressed

to bowl Sussex oat. But the batting was only fttfuSy
stubborn and, soon after

*

tea, Middlesex emerged The SCOreboarCl
winners by an innings and
07 - - SUBSCi. Hrrt _
Zf fQO$. ottnJ tLoKatn b-44i.

lnul«i 132 iA2

Barnett found the fluency which
lifted thq sagging tempo.

They added 72 before Wright
was low driving a shade loosely

at Lawson and in the next over
Matthews, who hi'd"WMi

.
mainly

content to fire the ball in at a
low trajectory, was unexpectedly
rewarded when Fowler tried to

-assault Wtti and teissed- -•
• ^

Barnett. nenslM now fmtnd
the occasional ball that could be
struck handsomely -through the
covers before meeting one from
Lawson which came bade to bowl
him at a'.time ivhen acceleration

was all important for his side,

. Miller, whose taTcnts seem
suited to a more exalted position
than No. 7 in the order, eveu>=

tuafiv timed the hall wdi enough
to steervise tbe addition of 3B
nms from the last 'five overs.

He and Finney both -feH Vo
Border, who in Iris first bowling
stint of the .tonr' .found the
flighted ball wdold sometimes
turn, though on this pitch there
was ha margin for error.'

Miller - then appeared after
Wood and lVesjds had accumu-
lated steadily against the quicker
bowlers and performed so accu-
rately that be was rarely cut or
sifrept.

Muir, understandably, was less
dfetSOrf- but sew Weasels;- when
35, escape from an awkward
catch to mid-off and the game
was- won and io.it by the time
he eventually fell in the 46th
over. ,

Chris Smith sets up

victory
' ByJDOVG IBBOTSOJf ol Southampton .

rpiM TREMI^TT, bg driving Greg Thomas for six

off tie peooUiaiate hafl and cutting him for; a
nusfiekied two off <he last, earned Hampshire a
remarkiahle three^videet

victory against .Glamorgan
at Sontiiamptoit yesterday.

If the final cheers and back-
slaps belonged to Tremlett, the

outstanding performance of a
fascinating day came from
Chris Smith, not generally

regarded as a last-scoring

batsman, who gloriously up-

staged Gordon Greenidge daring

a pioneering third wicket

partnership of 166 in 27 overi

Hampshire, challenged to score

259 off 44 overs; had readied 179

for two wickets with L- overs

remaining when Greenidge was

Hants v Glamorgan

run out for. 85. Smith, taring

struck two saxes and M fours,

was dismissed fonr snort ot ms
century three runs later and-a
draw seemed the likely prospect.

Tbe collective effort was splen-

didly maintained, however, ana
in mounting excitement Hants
enterprise won through w am-
trast to Glamorgan's somewhat
studied play earlier in the- day.

-On the way to declaration at

176 for eight, they were. inhibited

bv- the fact that Hants bowled

with such astringency as to con-

tain all the batsmen except

Miandad, yet not indsely enougi

to dismiss them cheaply.
Within tbUr context, .Glanror-

can’s overnight partners did

wejl enough, not least Davies,

promoted from number nine,

who batted with considerable

fortitude through a total of 40

overs for'31 runs.

Holmes, meanwhile, had en-

livened a sometimes uneasy ap-

proach hv hooking Marshall for

two successive fours before nus-

cueing Tremlett to mubridteL
and when Miaodad joined. Davies
the night watchman's measured
gait was brilliantly compensated.

in reaching 42 off as many
baiter the Pakistan captain struck
seven lours, all elegant, and
several of great invention.

.

On his. departure at 120 for

four, .however, the' Glamorgan
innings lost direction. Thomas
hk. the only six, and despite
Nicholas' pointed introduction of
the spinning Smith brothers,
Qutong contented himself wife 15
runs off 15 overs.
' Though Tboznas - dismissed
Terry first baD and Nicholas was
caught at third' man' in the filth
over, Hants’ early response
looked by comparison almost
violent" and .the .50 came np in
10 overs. '

Chris ' .Smith was ' in superb
form from the start, reaching Jus
half century off 6S balls with
eight fours, and Greenidge.
though, unhappy with his bat and
his tinting and haring -survived
a dip chance off Thomas when
55^ brought up the 100 partner-
ship in 18-overs. •

. GLAMORGAN.—FM Soainslt: 1ST
(64-3 total IR. C. Onlooa, 90. not.
ltanfcan 4*371. '

G. C. Hoimo. c R- Sailtft.
.

-

b Trwuatt ... 34
Jbw 6 toftiuT. 0
b Jama* : 32

uiaadaJ. c- Pnrk. a TrtmJm 4Z
J. A. Honklna, Itnv. b Tttanlcrt ... JO
S. r. jjmdrxsazu. c Part*, b James 9
7. G. Tbomaa. c Grr^nJdoc.

b R. SlBlUl ... 1.7
R. C. Ootoaa.’ not Xmr. 15
J. V. 8u*l*. mo out 1
to R. Borliclc. nor oat—.t I

gttm 0»..4u Jb 5..0 7) 16
TbOl (8 ntt.- 4HU ,176

Fan of nickel*. * l-i. "c-69. -S420
4-190. 5-135. 6-139. 7-16S. 8-170.
SowUan; Manbaa.-ie-3-3S-1:.Camor

13-4.1575:, Trtmim 18-3-93-5:-.tonn -2-45-2: .Cots 2-2-0HH C. L.
Smith 5-1-6-0: R. A- Smith 4-0-12-].
HaaOin- —— Pint- Isnloas: la5
C49-5 own* O-Udoac- 5-381.

Scrtmd lmbw‘
c. O'. GrmUw, rest tot : 66
V. P. Tens. Ibw. b Tbamas ... 0M. c. J. NSenoto. o Henderson,

b Ttanct 4
Sndfb, ,b Tfatmnm 96Wk e Stocle. b (Mtoao. 3S
MiflMli » Dcila b Ouu» m

K. O. Joatet, ran dvt ' 4
N. G. Ctotltv, 4>0t m -.. ... T.„ -9
T. *<• Trroileit. not out. 10

- Eati9« (b 5; tb '6. nb It ... 12

Tomi €7 wlsi 259WV wfcW.-Mi 2-15, S-ltr4.
4-183. 5-225. -6-236, 7-24M
BoMBm: T»w* 1730-96-3, Ms'ra-

J-fJ-SD-O: HnHw „2-f-S-0. 1 «*eto'
2-6-84-0: ORbog 7-0-51-2- • -

HANTS ISOtKa) GLAM. 151

UmMra;'. Rl Palmer *' A. «.'T.
Whilebead.

M. ».

Athletics

Moses set for Dale Farm Games
By KEN MAYS

*cm MOSES, lie greatest

-M 400 metres hurdler tiie

world lias seen, makes his

first visir to Northern Ireland

for the Dale Farm Games on

the Mary Peters track m
Belfast on June 24.

Moses, Olympic champiop
BJRC Uiaui|ni/H “

Dscow Pfeve“*»
1SW8 and again last war ffte VA
him defending i"

his last defeat in Berlin u# Aug-

ust, 3877, when beaten by the

German Barald Scnnuo-
t

cinre then MoseS, .wurkf

^tampion »o 3BS5, has

•ether 109 successive victories

and broken the world record
four times, the last time in
Koblenz two years ago, When he
ran 47-02 secs.

He has run a sub 48 seconds
lap 30 times and holds the top
10 -places in: the- sU-time Mst:

Itelay
,
leg *

His last appearance in Britain

was at the Talbot' Games in 1980,

a year after setting • tbe all-

comers’ record during the Coca
Cola meeting, at Crystal Palace
with 48-28 secs. ?

Sebastian Coe makes his first

aooearance of the -season at

League match at West London
Stadium on Saturday.

. Coc, who will alsv rnn a leg

of the 4 x 400 metres relay, ran
the faste«t“800'"1neti'dir in the
world this year - "with 1 min.
44 secs, in winning the Middlesex
title 12 days ago. -

.

'

' Mike Grafton, the 1983 Loudon
Marathon winner, has entered
Britain’s newest half marathon,
the Elcmeta-BuildhiC ' Magaaine
event nt Welwyn Garden €5ty

on October 20. •"

It is hoped' that the race, de-

signed to rival the
;
Great Nmth

Run. even with a tenuT of 5J»Q,
will • raise £100,000 - tmv&rdg the
resurfacing of Gosling, Stadium,
where the race finishes.

hn«d hatnn
O. D. Mflrio, c ihUu « Umonli >U
A. M. Uinu, run ai> . . . . M
P. W. O. I'ttker. b Daniel .

U>
43

1

11
17
U

IS

The most important single
contribution was probably that
of Cowans, who passed swiftly t m. uul;. TnJf°r u:"
through - the middle batting t-p. .

immediately after lunch, rexnov-' UiVjI owin'. iTratorw
jing Alan Wells, Jxnran and g; £ {H&r. ^ itSSSS'
Greifi in J9 halls. . .

^ Kwj3Tiii V Z*i. n
..Before that, Mendis and Green y^i —pi
fiad played the new baR in some FaB ^ wfci^.- i-S4 . '5.55,' a^a.
comfort through, the first hour £-151. wio. 6-126. t-iss. s-isa.

I
—:.,— . — towns* : dboi-I I S-5-T2-2, reman*

16-4-18-4. Yl.'!lldnt* I-D-33-D, EdnMNMU
10*5-28-1. Emtorey 15-9- lals.
MmpLXSCX^—Flr-« 111 ' 339-6

to. ill nciii iP. R. Do.\oiun 85 sol.
R. O. tolcarr 10. BowKsa: Iraru
KMPA9y‘ l*irl. Joori 11-1-3-1. lircn
18-2-60-0. Rem 17*5-64-

1

. Mailer
8-1-24-0. C-M. KrCl C4-5-54-3.

MIDDX 2Jpta S4J98KX 9
Uantrts: ‘J.' Birkesdaw A K. E.

Ttimer.

Middlesex v Sussex

before Edmonds came on and
had Meix&s- weO^ caught at
short teg by Slack.

in. -the next over Daniel
bowled Parker, who might have
been, safer ou the front foot to
a baB vrefl .i£>. This aright be
said of some of his coueagues-
Inter. • -

It certainly did
. not apply to

Green, who was ont to a rare
piece 4rif fielding by Butcher at
s31y mid-off. Green took a cowrie
of steps to drive Edmonds- hut
Butcher, with lightning reflexes,
stopped the baH and in the same
movement threw down - the
wicket before Green could re-
cover his ground.

Colin Wells, keening firmly on
the front foot when- in' doubt,
batted stoutly . thrqugh the re-

Close of ’ play
Twn>ttr (Ztptr) W Sussex (21

Sj an innings .and 27 runs.

SURREY 118) M Essex (4P Hr
1 wkts. ....
HANTS (28) It Glam. (5) by

S wkts.

AUSTRALIANS bt Derbys. by S
mas.

.raaining 43' oversruntil'; l^ist 'out'
driving over a boll from Daniel'
in an. attempt, no doubt, to keep
the strike.

la the subsidence after Icrntfi
his brother, .'was ltw tola, bail-
from Cowans whidi came back
to him. Mach the same happened
to 'Imran h; CowSmVneit over,
while Greig mu-hooked.

Gould, suitably heavy with
responsibility as acting captain,
batted doggedly with Write for
70 minutes add tea was near
with only six wickets down when
Emburey bowled

b
Goirid -and

Reeve with successive- halls.

Only .then could -Middlesex he
certain thqy were . not going to
be’ thwarted ‘on a pitch still

playing well ou its sixth day, of
use. f .

9THER .MATCHES
Oxftofl.-—Ftor Tarvlr! 227 <f. !l**fv
: an ft IS9-9 dec. Word VitaJ#4-5
doc. fA. Mfllcr 661 ft 15T-6. DrtMt

OFFIC1A1, CORStECTlOS
JOBS n.\YBl . SPECIAL, LGE

rwac asi.—

8

»i»wj wiRfc
W4»«s tonw b 1, lb 1,

nb 3. Not 4Ut«l.
, .

Hockey '
•

NEW : MEN IN-

TOUR SQUAD
By CHRIS MOORE

Three uncapped players —
Nick Gordon, Ian Jennings and
David Knott — arc in the
England hockey squad for the
four-week tour of Australia,

starting on- July 9.. They
replace Paul Barber, Kulbir
Bhaura and

.

Richard Leman,
who are unavailable.
-The loss- of these three players

who were- all in . the Olymoic
bronze-medal squad last rear,

will leave only six survivors Irom
Los Angeles in the tour party.
Before travelling to Australia

the England squad face pior-*

tough opposition in Amstedam
on June J3-JS, when ifaqy-me?i
Holland. West Germany and
HpifUat. . , .

Bather, Bhaura and Leman will

be available for these matches,
but Jon Potter and Richard Dodds
will miss the opening game
against - Holland.
.ENGLAND 60UAD.—four .Nallooi-

X'meat £Aon«ctJam. J«oto 13-16): I.

Tailor IE. GitoBlead). J. Hum <M.
ARmmi. r. Barber ibtonstij. R. DwWs.
D. Grain (Sombsatcl. J. Twice iHouov-
loferl. J>- FraUratr (Gondiardi. J.
DulWc rSowba«lr*. X- Brw* (Hoom-
tow). M. Grtakjr (Bmokionds). - R.
CPft fHoomlw). J. Stow. S. Kccjf
•SoiKbVkir). N. Htobc* .Wotoyldi, 1.

Sbcrwaaf -tStoorl. R: Laonn «E. Grio-

AattraBaa tour Clair .9-Aasntt, 6*:
town. Lram Will to TVPlocra

)v D.. (MU nUouohl. N. Gordon
(Amy). I. lauhw (Soa'l»aato).

TODAY’S HOTKEY
- surrey clc* cvrrgrr^— Web-
mopd v bpenrrr il\'imbMOB. 7i-

CYCLING.
CHITEJUQN DU DAnn’VF. fAulbrr-

iwu. francs).—-l*» Wiy 'SJ3. milk):
N. Srwbcn rBoIeiuuii 3hn 02 >23. .1.
2nd itmtrr thty'. mflr*l: P. Audi i »—
LAcKrSIlil 2bra. 05-41. 1. OccraB; J.rw- irrarr^i.
GIRO DITAIJA- — rub SIMM

«rroroiT-S«lr™o.
. 149 mArxi. S.

\Uoccbla (hr 41«ht1 «lwi. )• C.
Sarcmal 2: (' F>c6frr ibunzcrliaai 3
•both >IBt limrt. OvstbO: R. VikllM
59:50-12. 1; B. Hinault iliancei a:
2B«ec. -R V. LeJtrma (Spnnl n I - It*

3.

Yachting

BATELEUR
COLLECTS

TROPHY

) have gained two wins to rise

|
to second place in the tabic,

j
just one point behind Middk'MS,

! the new leaders.
I ForiKk i*- fur from unset at

i being relieved of ihe artmg cap
i tainrv. In fact, he i*> p!ra*e«l in
1 turn his full atientinn tn taking

I
ivic’;ets at a time when Surrey's

: bowling is lacking,

i
As for Howarth. kept «twa\

. from hi< post In Hie pmergenn-
, registration of another overseas!,,
n*aver in Anthony C,ra\ . from a

J Trinidad, he iravels Uxlav 10
j

«
' Cnurnomouth to play in the i k
*crond eleven. ;

1 The last move Porwk made ! VJ

: Irem the bridge was to declare i.i..

Surrey’s rents brlnrc Mart of i

,,
: play vesterday and keep open i

.

\.i contort which had 'suffered
;;;

I from all uf Monday's play being
:
washed out.

j

E?srx. 52G in fiont, rccinrnrated :

. bv forieiling their semml innings ! H,„Uml
and leaving Surrey the full last n»o.i..m

• dav’s quota of 103 overs in make »*"*—
riT7. TTie rhallenge was met u ilh

: 21 -S overs to snare.

While Je*lv's ir..vesti« tt2,
|
h.iu'«'W-

’

i-

• made from 153 balls with 11 Inuis

'

and a six. was the centre-piece
• of Surrey's effort, he was b\ nn
. means the role architect of their

in.

Grabame Clinton, too. made a
century and Aler Stewart, with a

SLUItCV.—fb-t iBBDtpi [C-0
i& ovrrai. . lunt tun Inn
loirr 4<C a li-C>

-

SECOND INNINGS
A 4 Dgirtrr c fWitff 6 l««r 71
l>. - i..diiiui. r ILin-Ht l> ll'i*

4. 1. Mrn ji l. r L ni, o PriB-it'
T t. Ihi:v. din iiul . _ ll-
SI. A. I'D ill. dill ('III- 31

Lvitjs ih 1. lb U, w £. ps !» |(»

lot^L O »kl,l ... i't
tall at MichrM. l>Tit'2>|VI. A-'S*
6m»M. I— -I ‘ 16-1-60- I . .

I.'»lf-
is-i-.a-a. rnmi* ?l-4.4-"l n.|. «»»•!•
va-i7-ii srftFid a-j-11-o crsi'iN

1 7-1-68-1.

rt RIIEV IItom ESSEX «4>

ImPin. M. J. kiidirn «iiil P. I.
tVlOftl-

AUSTRALUN
TOUR AVERAGES

batting

By TONY FAIRCHILD
r^HRIS BONAR’S Batdcur.

scoring her fifth win in

five races, yesterday col-

lected The Totnatin
Trophy for the outstanding
yacht of the regatta as The
Seen ifh Series ended at
Tarbert.

It was a fitting reward for a

;

fine performance, Batcleur's
‘ cmph 'ltlc ^

final victory coming on the best

!

sailing day of the scrie5
'J i

reiourfuf ^'''hri]^d ''consoiid.ire
spanking westerly brecrc and' a pood star1 ond add to the
sunshine at last countering the. < momentim of the innings.
Chill weather.

j
B,v the -time Ointon and

Despite the earlier wet and - Butcher were s-oa rated, at 33, it

cold, the organising G\ dc Grui- ! was dear that Fletcher mav have
ing Club. ceicDniling their 75th ! been somewhat foolhardy in not
anniversary, can be well satisfied - widening the gap before throw-
with the standard of competition i ing down the gauntlet,
for 200 boats in what was the ! However. Surrey might have been
1 1th regatta—tfac ninth in Loch : stretched further but ior an early
F;nc. llaose in the field.

For BoDar. from the Tayside.
\ Propping forward against Fov

it was success after seven ter in onlv the fourth over of llic

attempts in the Scottish series. I innings. Clinton offered a straight-
and the first overall victory bv a

! fonv3rd chance to MdEw'an at

r. Huun
h r.i.-ii-i

n rvi'.n*
l\ -ilh -in*

I H |.

M. Il:i r:.
«- U .«!

1 1 kill i, >i

Mlllti- ii
\(.u M|-.d
II. I.llh'-I
J. \l. i4-i„-rM| !

*. in* mu*, n
» 11. TlBinwn T

oiatchn 1 am

U I. >f> ||s
4 6 4 ]|<l
4 4 II | *. : 4-1
'4 4 -I 1 HU
A S J m* 1 4.i.
s • >i i.v. . •»
. . i ic«-
4 I, ll

fi'i

ll. |. H* in. IT tj-
ll. I* Hpl

II.

s r.
i.,|i> d.

1 Cur

'

Scot since .Vrno’d Roberts with
Atlcz Cat in 19S0.

Indeed, but for the design work
by Welshman Rob Humphreys,
Batcleur's triumph was all-

Scottisb. She was built, rigged
and had her sails cut in Scotland,
and is the first such yacht to win
the Tomatin Trophy.

Determined ran
The Scottish crow ol.Baleleur

did have a battle on their hands
yesterday, however, when con-
ditions aliened the final race to
be over an Olympic-type course
in Upper Ludi Fyne.

, 15? .early.- determined running
ra Division H was made bv Scar-
lett O'Jarn (G. A. M. Smitbi. but
she fell astern of Bateleur on the
run which .preceded the second
and final triangle of the course.
An outstanding scries was also

had by Ivor Wilkins’s Thistledown
of h.vic, though beaten overall in
Dmsioii D. bv Tom NeU son's
Midnight Cowboy with five second
places, while Nan of : Care
1 Murrav Wilson) the eight-metre
ermser-raerr built 20 vears ago,
WPS top overall in Division C.

PROVISIONAL- RESULTS
FU^Irt KACCS, Dl«.* Vs ItfraUu

tono/i' o|
,

h^
e,
S^l

,

.
Wr

.
,
!{

K*,r,rnr 1C.L°Cai U"° " «C ^
_ Dw._ A: _V1t4 |J, CeCf.-i Uf. Cl
rOereoSkei 1. Caaa-lh 1. Oh. D: italt-

K
-™" Kjfcjr WUtJno DU. 1: Fh-

1,1'** '**• n*fc*rj. Dir. F: Antra ID.
cU-ani. sotoirai Xtfttor tfct. no..

rnnMi.
OVERALi- _ Dfr. ll Orram iH.

SraralOBi. 1%. m Mtlrar. Dri. U1:
gk’bto 11*. J. MllVmsldl. d:». A:
Calrta B.- Minton .R. 37 N. AlUfli.
Bfr. C: n-«d of Cut* IM, wn-.oai.
D(v. D: MUateM Cowtov \T. ;MkOi».
Ul». CI Orcivioo lC. U. Uu. 0404111.
Dlv. Fi Ag*ro. wato: Sttvtr.

VACHTTNC WORLD 14FT DAV
BOAT SAT:U\U> .-momtotyu — 3rd
It: hoUll MtilCir JR. Cato). 4(6 rt>:
Utsnr Bore ID. WiUiaom.

third slip and was dropped. Tbe
oDcning stand was broken with
Fletcher, at gully, clutching on to.

a much sharper, lower snick by
Butcher off Lever.

BOWLING
> M II I* A-

C'l 4 .11 ."If 14 I"
*».'• IH 4* I"

.c-j i* ni j ;*
I «'<w« 4« I

--J
' .?'.

I.ilb.il to.2 tl .'JI 5
film snn*ri'.

O-i'J-A, o’lMndi

FIEUDING

nmiiM, iicw^o
•_l|.|vtt> r a

t . L—Urn'll .!.

l'qtiaUfi, »lT OWKlL H.

All. S*l' l- tt
.
.*

l •xri' .
I'DlUiJ*.

wo'th. noJ

TODAY'S.'CRICKET
Mtt-I 11 t«®ii «ral**4 »*»N

^
BRIITAN1C ASSVR-4NCC

coi’ntv engine

5S
sr‘o!sr^T^?

,,
; m&ku. •

Ho**- sunr> v (iUmomaB-
IIMrflnBMs. VnrVs \ Sumrrarl.

OTHER MATCH
Otftrd: ill.ao-6-SOi ovioril t '». *

Kr
tod xi Cll'HIlF.—WralcBir Ei*-i

r . Nonh,m*. .
BmirtoRionlh : K.WW v

MiriW . CtotFrOttv: K-ot » » mra.
I.ric *1*7: LHC* v Mrth. L-ratorr Clob
Mlddu-*rx ' Sitto*. Tatnito: ‘nniritre

i W-irvrirk*. HKinhr: Wort* i

Ohunorpan.
. trdiTEO TKIBNULY LNSITIANCI
CH'SUir.—Nrtbr^nrW. KraOal: Coni*
6-rkma * Drdii IWrtfeptol: Durtara *

Hcn».

ATTAINTIC WEATHER—Noon' May 28

High “ C ” will move North - Tfiamtainittg centrct

pressure, while Low *’ \V ” mow* north-west and.

Low *' vy north-east, forming one centre. Both Lews
“A" and “ C " will track east-north-east and slowly

fill.

BRITISH ISLESHOME AND ABROAD
Ajaccio r 18 21
Akrotiri f 75 24

BASEBALL
|
fiSBJi. fB 8

AMERICAN LGE- Bomdo R«J Am 9. ! Arem^on * Ki 2fi
A| oraoia 8—Clmrliind 8. Mih»3tKrr 0— : .Athens f 73'2b
Bo I ii 6. CoIJa tii* 4—-Brail Jr S. I n^h-ain t «V,
Drlroli Kna-a* C-« 4. Tr-as 2— r
Osklrnd 2. N«v Vo-k Yonkra* 1 . !

*3arbaUoc t M 2.'!

NIL LGF- : I'hllcdrlpli.r HI. Ann I EJIVolODJ s .U 21
n»*tra 9—Ni-vi Yo-k UK* 8. Ltr, l Br-llB-I '

I .M 15

—i't.090
HattMOn 4, Fiti«bnr*ib 8.

Sin Fiawiico 6. Mranwl I
J Rpinr r 111 "11

« ub* 4 . r.incttuiBU 3— 1
gti.j'JiJC 1 »i -J

Travnicek beats crashing finish
Bf PHIL LIGGETT

-'Ai SEMES ' of crashes in'^ rapid sacqessictn as fhe
Mnk , Race field .raced round
the' narrow, twisting, streets

•of Coventry’s • city centre,

. marred the end -of the second
stage of the UOfkmiic race

-when It arrived from Bristol

yesterday.
'

Jrri Travniceic pf Czechorio-
vakia, was tbe first rider home,
after he beet survived the
tortuous

'
route in the final two

miles. TravmCek took the lead

in the last 200 yards to. frnsb
ahead of the American pair,

Jeff 'Pierce and Andrew PanJin.

The complete field arrived in

Coventry- after an. excellent ®>'
of attacking riding, mainly bv
tbe .Great’ Britain- team,- had all

come to nothing.. Hie first crash
came when ^ -a - doaen- riders fait

cones placed £o guide the fidd
onto the ring-road.',

.

.- The riders at the front, led bj
tbe . RaleJgb-Weinmantt • team,
were oeafferted,- and ihev con-

tinued at high speed into tbe
oaved .precinct area, where the
leader* then began to trash- oo'

the -revere bends,: w .the. race
soaked' its way towards the
finish in Greyfriarit Road.

. Wdsliam injured

AH the Raleigh teem feE. the
mest seriously ihjured beirg
Mark Walsham. who' crossed tbe
Tine, •bob'*was. then forced to
retire with a swung vheniper
joint. Other~ridmr‘incauding
Malarim Effiatti.5nffer.ed . n.iuor
abrasions. .. 1

It-.wos'.a; sad* and confused
endin'* to a fine day Suent rolling

through the -Coi«woMs in "warm
sunshine, from Bristol. A tad-
wind helped the riders for the
majority .of the 96 mffes, and
speeds. rarely fell briow 2f mph.

The overall lead—by a- scant

five sr«iidy-=reBiained‘trifh Eric
Van Lancfew* frtma. the Britan
Eaafiio tedm, after* he finished

30th, but -the referees took the
unusual step of gWtig aif the
finishers the saflipjjtai-, because
of the incidents ncor the end.

' Great Britain’s young team of enough time io make him" the

*r-
•*•*«. S&l*...'

. Berlin- .* B) .27
j " Bermuda . f 77 25
Bia-rllr i 65 -17

> B<rmiifini f 57 t4

Dlatkpool s 32 It
I Bordeaux f 13 20
1 'Boston «. 71) 21

j
Boulogne 7 55 J?

I Bristol I 57 »
: Brussels f ft IS

; Budapest f 7H 28

j
Cape To f Cl IB

j
CardlH I 57 14
Ca-jblnca s 70 2)
Cologne c 64 18
CoppoOgo I 73 23
•Chicago r 52 1]

Corfu a 10 2lt

‘Dallas
i ‘Denver
|
Dublin

.

i Dubrvnk
!
Edmbrgh

i Faro
Florence
Frankfurt c i* 2fl

Ftucbal r 63 26
Gmtvj • I M 13
Gibraltar c 72-23

GIb-kow - f 5j is
Guern.<ev « 51 12
Helsinki s 75 24
(Jongkng th’77 52
Innsbruck, f 73 25
Inverness f 5D IP
IxlM. s 32 ll

Istanbul f 70 21

Jeddah s 95 Si
Jersey s sn 15

L. Palmas s 63 17
•Lima s Ml 31
Lisbon 1 66 19

LurarnO f 72 22

London f M 13

•Los ADR s' 65 I •

Luxmbrg t &1-IC
Madnd f 70 21
Majorr* F 73 23
Malaga f 6B 20 i

5'»lll4 s 31 27 !

Manclv.tr f 55 15
Melbme 1 CD 21>

•Max
I
Miami

r 7*1 26
a 73 23
r 55 13

s 77 25
f 55 13
s flfi J»
s 82 =3

Ncswastlr s 55 15 I

N. Delhi. 4 1IH4D
;

N. York r 7li 24
jNke ' s 70 21 !

Opnrto a 65 17
Oslo * 76 21
Psi-V f 70 21
Peking f Ct 18
Perth dr 57 li
P. stnJey r 39 4
Prague s 75 24
Rejkjaik c 46 D
Rhodes R 75 24
‘Rio de J. s 73 28
r.ivadh s 104 40
Rome c 77 25
Salrburg s 77 25
•Son Fr dr 55 15
•Santiago s Mt 19

S. Paulo s 77 25
Seoul s'B4 29
Singapore s 90 32
f>.vburR r G1 16

Stockhlm - » 75 2G
Svdncv a fit! 2ft

Tangier c nil 20
Tel Aviv s 32 20
Toronto « 59 15

Tokvo f 75 25
Tunis * 75 25
Yalenria f 7^ 22
•Vanever c 57 14

Venire v77 23
Vienna s 79 26
Wsr«aw i 77 25
Wasbnrta s 64 29
Surirli l 81 16

Kes-t . r—cMmljr. f—fair, fc—tmmv.
dr—tlrizrle, th—thunder. Temps:
iTiC) limcbtime generalh-. Asterisk

Jiri Travnicek, of Czechoslovakia, winning

yesterday’s' 96-mife stage of the Miik Race

.'.from Bristol to Coventry. . .

overall leader on the road, bulj
ne‘d,n*5'

with the Swedish rider unwilling,

—or nnaMe—lo assist, die pair
j

LONDON BLADINGS
ivere causht under the impetus

| irm'p. 16 o-m.-G p.m.l

were high of a British victory .of the Soviet Unions team on m20Cl Min. trmj). (6 P.nto6 a.m.)

and the overaJT lead:- ! the exposed A46, with 12 miles i 34F ()2C>. Rainfall. 0 04 inch.
to go.

,
i Sunshine: 8*8 hours.

TODAY: Stage S: Coyenrry- In' Britain yesterday (daytime l.

Welwyn Garden GX 1W 1
-'. ailes

]
Warmest: London 68F (20C>.

Coldest: Cape Wrath 4£F [9Cl.

i
ptac.e 2 IBM—il-Ctr.tirtrv. as I

Wettest: Lerwick. Wick 0*B3 inch.

issued at 6.50 p.m.
.Black circles >hoiv irmpcraturcs
expeciud - in Fahrenheit. • Tiic
equivalent temperature -.in Centi-
grade is gK-en along<ide m
brackets. ' Arrows indicate wind
direction and >occd in m.pjt.
Pressures in milfibai-s and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS

^ 'honrs lu b D.m.

Last
Rata
im.

-O.J4
0-U3
U.Uh
0-14

0.01

amateurs, rode with distinction
under the guidance of former
professional champion Keith
Butter, and twfce yesterday hopes

1

:

First ova hill

The .first attack by Britain

catfic soon after Vladimir Poulni-
kov. of the Soviet Union, was first

over 'Hinton- HBif, socq after ths
start. Adrian Titan's, 20. faced
P4 svMes as be raced away with
Jan Joergensen, of Denmark.
The pair stayed ahead throagh

Old Soaburv and TeUrary, before
being caught after an escape of
HO miles. -Timmis eventually
finiihed 55th.- after riding tbe
last ID miles -on a softening back
tyre. • •

.

After the two were caught, the
field rode under the vigilant eye
of Van Lancker, until Itoul

Fahlin, of Sweden., climbed aivnv
at Stow-on-the-WdW. 'He was
quickly joined by TTufl Watson,
to again put Great Britain On
the attack.

,

Ukc Timmis. Watson gained

-- i Wn sj‘- J; ! SnnmcsL: Isles of Scilly 14-2
J. r'*lW lU5i 3- A. fBBUn llVi: B; j

*

T. KirsIPBB HSypl
ilnt'nal Y -•«> 5: V
•U mil liu.e.

tGrcytriars Rd, KLSEfi.

6TAC.E 2 IBrtinKovtiitr^-, 36 niflc»i.

J. Tranrirak -Ctt 3b_ A7m Sic. J;»Ua lLASj 3; j

J. Srhl:cho3 :
QOUTS. ______Kwaia iCrl 6.

I BV 'V Lighting-up tine 9J5
p.m. to 4.11 a.m. .San
rises 4j2 aan. Sets flj
pan. Moon rises 150
iu&. Soft £3 aja.

tsmoiTow. High water at: London
Bridge ?46 aon. (SiUflU 10.11

pan. Dover 7JZ un.
as.tft} ; 7.49 pan. (ISft).

1;
>nrtn

TEAM.—: S 10:53-12.
kitvlcla. ki ra» 1 iib^.

10:3642. .5: EJUbrud >u:aa-43r *'

Infsal Frol* 5: suDirrlaaJ 6. DuHl
*aoir Dm' bs BonttoO.

OVIS.H I..—E_ Yu LkBCVir
Br:o’i'm> A: 50- 10. 1 K'rVpcra a '50-IS.
S; M. Kan'am (fv'dn.i 4:('l U. 9:
P. SR8d« i&B 'MWnlll 1:jfUSD. 4:

8 36-52. 3: Mcwck. tn*
Ubm>. *.
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European Cup Final

TO TOPPLE

LIVERPOOL
By DONALD SAUNDERS in Brussels

T IVERPOOL intend to prove themselves the

true champions of European club soccer

at the Heysel Stadium, Brussels tonight, by

sending Juventus of Turin stumbling to their

third failure in a competition they have yet to

win.

Since Liverpool achieved their fourth success in

the Champions’ Cup, defeating Bozna in theirown.dty

a year ago, their glittering reputation has become just

a little tarnished.

Last February, Juventus,

the Cup^Winners’ Cup
holders, beat them 2-0 in a

match staged in Turin to
decide who should take home'
the Super Cup.
Three weeks ago their neigh-

bours Everton succeded them
as League champions, then
returned from Rotterdam soon
afterwards with the Cup-
wraners’ cup.

So, dearly Liverpool wiQ be
anxious to reassert their aubhon'-y
tonight in the grand manner
when they meet Juventus in the
final of the Champions’ Cap.

First final

Indeed, this is die mast crucial
match they have faced since
lining op at die Olympic stadium
in Rome in their first Champions’
final, eight years ago.

On that memorable occasion,
Liverpool defeated Borussia
Moenchengladbach 3-1 with what
remains the most convincing
performance bv any dub in th ;s

compeittian since Beyera Munich
defeated Atletdco Madrid W) in

a replay — at the Heysei
Stadium — in 1974.

If they could scale similar

heights of skill and endeavour
tonight, they probably would
retain the trophy. .

Conversely, if they are as un-
Insoired as they were when
defeating Roma on penalties

last Mas. then they could ex-
perience their first' disappoint-

ment in five appearances in the
Champions’ FnraL

Juventus will not be deterred
from striding to their first

success in this competition by
opponents who have nothing
more to offer than simple
efficiency, backed by experience.

True, Juventus '‘froze” two
years ago, when many of tbe
players on duty tonight could not

find the touch needed to cope.
with run-of-the-mill opposition
from Hamburg.
Since then Juventus - have

tasted success in the Cup-
WTuners’ Cup and have found it

much to their liking.

So, tonight they, can be ex-
pected to move forward more
often, more confidently, and.
more dangerously than they did
in that drab final against
Hamburg.

Liverpool's task is not merely
to try to contain them—bat to
counter-attack with similar skill
and purpose.
To do this, they must first

control midfield—which means
they most overcome Platini,

possibly Europe’s most gifted
footballer, and the superbly
professional TardeUi.

If that objective is artueved.
Boniek and Rossi- will be starved
of the service that enables them
to provide Juventus with a major
source of goals.

Walsh IS fit

It will then be up to Dalglish— one of Europe!& most
experienced and talented, for-

wards — Walsh,- unexpectedly
declared fit yesterday, and those
ace marksmen. Bush and .Work,
to go on to win the match fur
Liverpool.

At their best, Liverpool could
do it. especially now the presence
of Walsh means they will not.

have to weaken their d- fence
by^^pushing Lawrenson into mid.

Yet, despite their poor form
recently and their failure to

finish higher than sixth in the
Italian League, I have a feeling

Juventus will vrin lomzhl —
perhaps because it is ‘heir torn
to be first time lucky.

Probable teams:
UnnMli Grobbduv: Neal. l«Wi.

•Ml. Homan. Beqltn. Mail Wirt. Dal-
glish. Whelan, 1Yfcl»b. Rush- _.JUVENTCS.—TatOOP'; PlWD. Brill.
Sclrra. CjUm-IdI. BrUsch'. TorftelU.

Banini. Platini. Rout. . Honielh-

Kenny Dalglish and (right), John Wark . . potential matdv winners for
.

* . Liverpool.
.

.-.
'

i

.
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Robson off to discover

World Cup formula
RNGIAND set out yesterday on what manager Bobby
"^Robson described as a “journey into . the unknown”
with a Rutty fit squad of 22 players all hoping io Juriher

their daims for next year’s

World Cup Rials, writes

Donald Saunders.

“I find it an exciting prospect
and I want the payers to

look at it in a similar way”
said Mr Robson as the party
left Heathrow airport for
Mexico City, where they
meet Italy, tbe Mesacans and
West Germany during the
next fortnight. .

9 Substitutes crucial
9

He added: “This is part of the
learning process. We are
going to see how and what
we can play in the conditions
that will apply in the World
Cup finals,”

Mr Robson suspects thev will
discover that the typical British
game, reiving heavriv on hard
running, is not idcallv suited
tn the heat and altitude ot
Mexico.

“We shall probably have to
plav in short bnrsts." ne fore-

casts. “Different players will

react to the conditions in

different ways. Some will be
OK, others will, have to- be
nursed along.”

England's -manager also sees the
three matches as 'an oppor-
tunity to gain valuable ex-

' pcrieace of handling ‘the
team

.
from the bench in

unfamiliar conditions.

“The use “of substitute* —
whether and when to employ
them — could prove crucial is
Mexico " he ' suggeoted.

'
* Previous gamble -*« -

No doubt Mr Bobson remembers
that England suffered- an
'.extra-time defeat by West
Germany in the 1970 quarter
finals at Leon — after . Booby
Charttoo had been polled -off

to conserve his energy for the
semi-finals.

“While we want to beat Italy,

Mexico and West Germany.
We -also want to make sure we
come home with most of our

. questions answered,"' empha-
sised the manager. .

Horse Trials

support to Riding

Sponsors hold fire on

Whitakers’ status
By ALAN SMITH

TJT a remarkably sporting change of mind by their
x

sponsors, -the Next fashion group, John and Michael
Whitaker, members of the silver medal team in Los
Angeles, have had their

Olympic careers reprieved.

A Press conference had been
called for yesterday to announce
that the Whitaker brothers were
about to turn professional.

When General Sir Cedi
Blacker, chairman of he interna-

tional selectors heard was what
afoot, he flew to Leicester last

Friday to sc George Davies. cfaieT

executive of Nest.

- Sir Cecil -explained to Mr
Davies that withouE the Whitakers
Britain’s chance of a show-jump-
ing medal in the 1988 Olympics
would be reduced “almost to

vanishing point."

Less publicity

' Mr Davies's response was that
thev should keep their amateur
status, even rbotusrh U iaevit
ably means that the company
will get less publicly Tor their
sponsorship because sponsors’
prefixes on horses ! names

i
are

only allowed in the professional

ranks.

Tbe brothers -signed a new
three-year contract with Next in

January’, which will be worth
£40.000 to each of them this year
and possibly more in the future.

This will not be affected by the
change of plans.

Mr Davies said: 'T can't
guarantee that this situation vr'Il

remain for the next three or four
years, but wc need to know what
the Olympic rules will be/*

The International iSquestnen
Federation is producing new
rules this year which could -have

a considerable bearing on the
pro-am situation.

Sir Cetri said; "We don't yet

know what the qualifications will

be far Seoul. T hone that the fog
surrounding it will be clearer

next winter."

• The Whitakers are delighted

with the move. John said: “We
are very grateful to Next for all

that they have done, but when
we came back from Los Angeles
we said that the only way to
better that is to win a gold.**

Although Sir Cecil said that
no decision would he reachi-d
uotil after Hickstead - about
Britain’s team for the Europe in
Championships at Dfnard, July
31-Ang. 4. this quintet looks,
barring accidents, certain to he
the nucleus of it.

Next also announced yesterday
that they- are giving substantial

iding for tbe D:s-
All prize money that the

Whitakers win at the Royal Inter-

national, tbe Hickstead Derby
meeting. Horse of the Year Show
and Olympia . will be matched.
£1 for £1, by a contribution to

the RDA.
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By MICHAEL CALVIN
fpH£ Football Association

invited the wrath of
the Government last night,

when, -their annual meeting
resisted the temptation to

make dubs completely
responsible for their
supporters.

Members supported an after-

native proposal by Jack Don-
nett the Football League
president which offers clubs
more scope for self-defence.

Bert MiNicbip, the FA chair-
man. provided the' rrtnai re-
minder that soccer’s administra-
tors are prepared to inflict harsh
punishment on errant dubs. But
be admitted that he .will have
“a very difficult time" explain-
ing the outcome to Downing
Street

Dr D.annett stressed that the
Government-backed resolution,
rejected by a vote of 508 to 105
was “ against natural justice."

Drafted by Q C
TBs version was drafted by a

Q-C. and he added: “ Whv should
a dub be penalised for some-
thing over which they have no
control?

. .

“I am keen on law and order
and 1 am keen to see this prob-
lem minimised. But I don't want
to do it bv firing a shotgun In
all directions and in effect dam-
aging the 'innocent."

Football’s determination to put
its boose, in order is itkelv to be
reflected in more ail-ticket
toma tribes. Mr Millichip also re-
fused to rufe out the possjjbilitv of
troubled dubs playing behind
rinsed doors.

But Che suspicions in many
byardreams, summarised when
Reo Bates. Chelsea chairman,
warned: “We are being stam-
peded into Something wc should
not do,7 .will evoke .fffle sym-
pathy from the Prime Minister.

EARLY STRIKE
BY LUTON

By A Special Correspondent

Luton 2, Everton 0
Evertou’s hopes of ending a

successful but gruelling season
on a victorious note suffered a
severe reverse after only three
minutes when Nwajiobi headed
Lnton into the lead from Fos-
ter’s crass.

Six minutes before half time
HR] evaded Everton's offside trap
and headed • a superb second goal,
capita.Using on Harford’s cross.
Everton had only two of their

FA Cup final team Southall and
Van ' Den Hauwe-^-hccause of
beaw international calls, and in-
juries. ....

Richardson made a brief at-
tempt to salvage something from
Everton’s 83rd game of the sea-
son but headed wide in the 53rd
minute before Sealey was forced
to make a smart save from Bailey.

Luton, however, could easily
have increased -their lead when
SouthaU had to make an equally
fine save from-NwajiobL

: Brfacfcpr. Thomas,
NicOaUl. Fccrr. Douaby. dui. SleJn.Harford. Nwajiobi. Frew*.

Eyerfo,—jrontftall-. Hugh**. Bailor,Harper. V«« .Pro Hmiwe. Hirtn rd»on.
Mottos. Uokesobaw. WUIUnooa.
Doarian. WolsO.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
WORLD CUP—European

Qualifying Group 7

Iceland lOl 0 ' Scotland i0) ]
—15,000 „ .

Belt
(Rokjavik*

CANON LEAGUE—Div I
ZaHon 1 2) 2 Everton (0) 9
Nwajiobi
Hill —11^09
TO.yS MATCH! Japan 2, Wat Ham 2lOktiaui.
RliGBV 17HOK—Tear malcb : oimd

16. Easlatid XV 23 iDunedtoJ.

TODAY'S SOCCER
EUROPEAN CUP—-Final

Liverpool v Juveatos
l Brussels, 7.La)

Rifle Shooting

JERSEY FORM
flourishing
.By LESLIE HOWCROFT

. Jersey's . rifle team won the
final match of the National
Rifle Association Channel
Islands tour with the land of
application in Jersey which won
them the Kolapore Challenge
Trophy last year for the first

time in its 114-y.ear history.
The NR A were leading at dOO

yards but a Jersey flourish at

500 vards. including four highest
possible scores, gave them the
lead which they held over bOQ

yards to finish five in front w! th

1,158 — five better than last

years winning Kolanore total.

3m*r 1 158 1. VRA 1153 a.
nulvMual ssnreMc »JM, 90Q and
1.000 »*»-—v- C- CoTpontw (Dovenl

170. IS. K. Chart gf'WD 167. t I*.

¥?£. f2S}2& iJS:

^'•ajr hur hmna nd ranter*I: C.

i-™"
M m 15 A-

SPEEDWAY
.'-SHm- Helnrat ipooolf)' S- Bear iPooL
liflV-rf « C-- Kannrf* rEanbjampl.
VA'rtl. tGE.—FOOt* 51 »- J®-
SnilwunM 27 <G- SIMM 15)-

World Cup Soccer

Bett fires

crucial late goal
By DENIS LOWE in Reykjavik* Iceland -

Iceland Scotland 1

JIM LEIGHTON, flue Aberdeen gbglkeeperr palled off
'

a first half pen^feysave from Tfrordasson, Iceland's
captarn, in last nigtefs World Cap qiiaHfyiag tie at

'

Reykjavik. Gray and Warp _ '

went dose for Scotland.

Souness, quick to- break np
attacks and start counter moves,
and Strachan, eager to take on
opponents, were prominent -in

midfield, and a Strachan-Bctt
move almost brought Scotland
a 15th minute leaff.

’
-4 half.

Gray, bade on the mterhati.onaF
scene after a two-year' break,'

turned Belt's centre towards
goal from dose in but, Gud-
mundsson, one of six' overseas
professionals in the home team,-
saved with an outtretched foot

Tight marking by . Iceland,
ended breaks bv Strachan and.
Gough before Bett, another, will-

ing worker, delivered a cross
which Sharp met to ~foroe Gud-
mundsson. into another -fine -save.

. Recent agning -

Souness was constantly jeered
by the crowd after his foul on
Siggi oJhnssoo, Sheffield Wed-
nesday's recent signing, led- to
the midfielder being carried .off

on a stretcher after 28 minutes.

Toriassort ’ substituted’ .
and

Anatolmv Mikhenko, the referee,
appeared to produce the yellow
card to 'Sooness after a two-
minnte' detav. If the caution ri
confirmed, Souness^ who -has -one
previous booking, - will be' .sus-
pended for Scotland's final
qualifying match against Wales
in- September. - •••.'.*'•

Iceland missed a golden chbsi%
with a -vfth minute penaltyy
awarded for Aitken’g. duffleuge'
on Petursson. Thordasson ,> drove

the kick low. to Leightons left
sidis, but tiie goalkeeper dived
to make -a- splendid save.

. Sound: defence by- McLei&h .arnd
Miller held up Petursson' and
Tbdrdasson and- Scotland, again
taking control with a determined
attacking, spell; produced etrong
pressure

.
early in -the - second

Gray- just failed' to reach a
centra by- Strachan aod. Gouih
had k 'shot blocked -when Sharp
podded down' from a." Sommss
ceotre. Petursson' was booked
for bringing down Aitken and
tempers'were inclined' to Ttod.

Excellent saves

.-Bett drove a 'centre bjr'Sooness
against the bar before Leighton,
with excellent' • -saves from
Gadlaugsson and Edvaidsson.
again got Scotfaud ' out -of
trouble.
Sharp miscued from dose In

when- idveu a good drance by
Miller, and Archibald, who sub-
stituted for Grey, in the 74th
minute, - - immediately 'forced
Gudmnndssdn .into an important
dose range save.-. .

Scotland 'went ahead io the
96th minute when Bett, coming
in at tfie far post for Strachm's
centre; scored with a' fierce ieft-
footed _aboL
KU-VNU.—Gn
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Bowls

Haines strides in
. " *• - - • * •

to siyeat it out
- By OUR BOWLS- CORR£Sl*Q>a)ENT •

i
,

JJENNIS KATDNARK2L
;
(Australia) - was taken to

hospital with aispeatfed .concusaon-'aftor tripping-
. in the clubhouse and. may not - be- afrfe to
' coqjpete in t!he finai'eouafi r

of the Gateway
national Masters. ..pairs

tournament at Wowing
to<*ay.-;.

He and Wynne Richards weoe
scheduled to.play~.Cedl Bransky
(Israel) and -David CatlerTifi.

a

match which promised Vo' pro-
duce the first, second and Vhav
prize-winners.

Julian Haines, fn Worlfa&g .ta

cheer his fellow world toacs
gold metiaRurts John BeX, -^ho
dinefced -the title yesterday,, and
Tony Allcock, was persuaded to
deputise but stressed--that -be
cannot do -so -today.

-

Bell was heading . the, table
with Aflcock and

. Bransky Tevel
in second place, one puli* "be-
hind. -

.

As the^ sun drone -Homes
sweltered m a borrowed-sweater.
“I couldn’t take ft~. off—«ny
borrowed -trousers were", fa'r two
big." be explained nfTqr be’<and
Richards had won "24-22.-

This victorv enabled BeH- tb"
take the championship as be-apd
Brett Morley beat Ron .Jones
(Canada) and Laurie PuiT 17-15.
AHcock and Braosky niedt'tbfs
morning m

.
a mate* that. w»:

deride, second place. .

51 £•:
-£ L - i«. j. o-k a« t9s -A- ACock » b..Tlatewl
35. o. * B. .17;

Mw?d. OB,l,r **• B -

A Halmoi 14: S. nab* WK*
24. (RBftf a-Cotlrr H; Bum
ran 32. An«och- ft Mccan 43.

. COUNTy. — Horn* 137,. Worwfcft-
132. -

•
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Lcco* 39 — W-fdnghs uss ..** «> 40.
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womvn‘*0 Johns raorav -rywrafla.
-FroL Rod.: Devon 141.

'
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GREAT RRHAIN V

Maurice B'anrfortL- .flie ' Groat
Britain Rugby League coach, yes-
terday named a 28-player "squad,
to train during the summer for
next season's under-21 jitter-
uation^ matches. Tbe. players,
who wiH start training at -Leeds
next Tuesday, are!— . - \

-

RACK^—O. uron (WAW): X- tBaF-i
5“*!! ®v»Wter», L. Qcdfk (BbrorV,
j. Datum (UUMnwa), - b. Cazbcrt
iWarrtoaumi- a. Cxsrior rwidovOk M.
BtteewHB iWtetrtavon. v

Wafringteort.
.
s. Anew <€r Mmol.

hteiWintaeBii). D. Bnksc (VfidaoJ.*
W. WflooB- Oreda), -M. nn ‘(WanJ 1

K. HbWoi iWlsaal. *
.

'^7r
FORWAROS—B. HOI. X.

mcfcrrinv (Hart. C. DMer rSatftw*.
S- Waoa rvnuaai. p, Guvn -IsaJfOTdt -

C. Hugbra (Until, P.. HnOa rLrtSF.

«v. MrGloty imrrfootmn.. F. ismm.
CcitbMMH..J. WraUraaft-

Sirimmifig

COOPER WILL
HOLD PLACE

. By PAT iESJDHD .

(^AKOLINE COOPERyWhotad
^to miss; the-British trials in
Leeds atL.the. weekend, and
surprise Winner Zara Xeng/Will
learn this mornang if they have
been rejected for t^EafopesCn
Championship', in- Sofia. <Aug
.31J '•••". ‘ .

’
*

.

- - •

' -No wmnsn " bettered . Was
Cboperift- 3888 --tsmeftlor-tiie. UK)
metres freestyle and tbe butter-
fly,m Leeds, so the selectors ore
expected to accepi' a.fetter from
-her American. . university • that
examinations prevented -her-from
43omiDg. home as: a.^valid. excuse
for absence.and pick the -Potters
Bar girl.

.

^Mrfs- Lotfa, L4. -the . youngest
mesabefs ior Bivtaih'sl OTyaqnc
team, did not achieve' a-.eetectian
time. in .yvimyng tire 2Q9 metres
medley from an eatsate-'-fene.'

_ Her. coach,. Archie. Unew/ at
X^v GbBege, saidj.-

4
*-I.wonld.pire-

fee.Zara .to. go to. tbe European
'Youth .Championships in GeiteVa
in late July; wbeji.'.-she «n race» » nqmber.-.of events against
•»ri.s <rf.

rh«“ <rwo age. ; BuL-,of
.’cearim,, it »s.up- to -ti»ri*iBctors."
‘.StW pri*aMr :Ms. wisfi -wiB
5e7grantaL- .

'

- Tbe'..favage : Jdagfijifg- nf tiie
espewed- «qnad *xim 24 .to'*
unnfannzr: of lfl'is-^to^r Ho resnlt
.m- many ttutfcr 'vfiatietr'Vang

f%urrefeytoems

'
• Britain’s team

,
captfiu^ Robin

Brew,' fourth m- the i200
metres : medfey^'-aud- Los Angeles
finalist.. .Gaynor Stanley -were
onlynnincre-npin tlietriais, and
They wSl -he ^wajfto^.bBatBjnaly for
tifis- monfing’x post..-' -"

.

Tfe^pite : Brftaiir's ' -1 " srttprise
Bpobbe 'medal*’' saaoese i £a- sfi*
mien'* 4x20(1 metres- freestyfe in
Los Afigeiesi .ft- 'a. ptanmicaHy
-Hnpossgde- fdr.'i' jqt&d- -to be
qbosen Jor this EVtaaL. .; .

Indfcei it .codd.-bc -tirat- the
oiiiy rebfistic onto? -for. the", six
relays- In tfie' programme wiH be
tbe- women's

Ofympic^Gnrrtes '

SOVIET iSStm^CE
tSoviet' aiporfs -offidals s^r 'they

.have-been ^jven ihe go-abead to
'send- -their . best "teams • to .any

[-woritWasS eveniS in SonttsSurra
-and"- will* deffwiteJy.J-atteiijL -the
1988. Seoul :Oiympks.- -

”

y<hxeybaix;
-^jmTEHWftnONAX. TIMEMF - Mtera-
tWnal. —. ' FIjqjH. -. smbuTk DIt. T.JUteWW 4&coS|*teJ^b«« 6epp*Hi
Tfcro I3-r. IS-iS; tokoit

fck-WBtea-Xwto
o-iJX.ia--1*- • i.

•

-j

COVENTRY

PAIR JOIN

FOREST
T5RIAN Clough’s reatrno

Luring of'^is Notting-

ham Forestteam coirtinn^

last night when he

invested £450.000 in toe

considerable potential of

Ian Bnttemvorth and Stuart

Pearce, t-h e .
Coventry

defenders, writes Michael

Calvito.

Mr Clough, who has already

recruited Neil Webb, Ports-

French Open Lawn Tennis

_ yes-

Swam

reuuucu "w-, - j
month’s mnch-coveted midfield

player, acted with diaractem-

tic speed when he realised the

implications of .Don Madtav s
j

neld to finance, his i

programme at BighEeld Road.

Butterworth, .an

Under-21 mteruatsonaLoowhas
the- opportnnit.v to build a long-

1

term central • defensive partner-

ship with tire equally promising

Ch/is Fairdougb.

Pearce, 23; a full-back-
’

is one

of the best products of aemF-

professional soccer u> recent

seasons, and will profit from

terday’5 departure of hen b

to Portsmouth,
-

Threat to Wolves

Alan Ball. Portstao nth’s man-
ager. has confirmed his lucrative

offer to Peter Withe. But Aston

Villa's interest in- Gary Thomp-
son. the West Bromwich Albion

striker, suggests that Withe is

more likely to begin next season

at the Hawthorns.
’’

In stark contrast to such well-

financed manipulation of the

transfer market, the Football

League have given once-proufl

Wolves until the end of the week
tn prove their, viability.

Power supplies and telephone

services are likely to be cut olf at

Molineux this week because of
unpaid bills, and players’ wages
are now IS days overdue..-
Allied Properties. . Wolves’

owners, have yet to produce

B
realised financial support, and
oug Hope, the dub’s vice-chair-

man, admitted; “It is obvious

we cannot omtinue to lurdi from
crisis to crisis." .-

Meanwhile, Norwich, -who are

about to offer Kerr Brown, their

manager, a new one-year con-

tract, have been warned that

Chris Woods will tolerate no
more than a season. in tbe Second
Division.

Rowing

ORIEL DEFEND
HEADSHIP

. By GEOFFREY PAGE .

.

Oriel, with no Blaes rowing

bat Jed by their successful Isis

stroke, Christopher Bourne,

begin their defence of the

Headship of the River today at

Hie start of the Oxford summer
eights on the Iris. -

Winners for the past seven
vears. Oriel - will be chased by
Christ Church with the retiring

Oxford president, Lynton. Rich-

mond, rowing No. 7, but. Oriel’*;

power-shoala hold them off, and
tiie main excitement may occur
Tower down in the order.

New College, starting fourth,

and containing the powerful
Australian Blue and former presi-

dent, Graham Jones, could con-

ceivably oballenge Oriel, but tbe
various dark hopes further down
will have to content themselves
with climbing, suffirientiv this

vear to get within range next
year.

STARTING ORDER
•MV. 1 16.501: Ortrf. .-Cftriat Chmch.

a
m Coll.. St. EOmmid TOOl. MaqtfalCTi
»TJ. Pnnbronr. nororatar. Pid*wrti».

K«bl«. UdcoIh, Rallied, Woman.
Drv. 2 (Mil: BWw. THiilty.

Orl<tI fl. St Joan -a. Oder Horn. Iran.

STen's. Rrosenoie. Cornan CfarioU, SI
ihetine'o, -Hartford. Umoo.
DtV. S- t5i: Kable 2. St •Trttft.

woUson. ChiM Chords S. UBimw J,
Penduoka a, Unadn 2. MnKsM. New
Coll- 2. &C Xttanad Hall 8. Enter 2.
Orlrl 3.

DIV. 4 <4.1; . Lost? Mwarl Boll.
BaElol 8, Wbrerater 2. 61 J°hn> a.
Wadluuti J. Jfrrrfttard 8.
HrBSrtn»a J, -Christ Ctarch *. Masdnlea
T. J*iaM 2. -St. ..Cathartne't ^8. _

DTV. ft CS.SOj: TrtnBy 8. Opaeo » S.
•tjcsSr X Krblr S. Merton 5. . .RaUlnl
3. St Edowna HaU 3. Oatsersfo- S. 8t
BKi*i • 8. Uww. ponbraka 3.
'VW*I (iiS): Krtle C Unctdn 3.
(Mar BWm S> "CMx CSrarvh 4- 0*1
4. St AiatV, Conns Chrf»*l Z. Uncoto
a, KoMa 5, UWrsrshar 4. Kw O* *.
QoTTo’a |. • •-.

. _ .

DTV 7 U.46J: wotfVoa 2. St Prfw'a
3. MkrparR- HalL 2. Braaoniije S,
Hertford 5. Onrf S. St John a 3. St
Orth 3.

.

-BfMemat . 4. COIWW
CHr*tU 3. Mrav CoS 4, St Boarfa.
•DIV 8 (I.TtH; St ratterifa»-a 4. OHrf

ft. - ST .4hd**• 3. MoiboD 3 -WWdbawi 3.
MuofteU- C. OMer Mouse 3. Worttun
4; Lady Morgan* EMI 3. Sr 3otn'» 4.» Anne's 3. « BAcnsa HAMV » not: Trent? *. Triott* 4,

t-
-ijot ST .How- Con- -ft. BerWbrft 4,
dhan 6. Mag4hSa '3.

recovers

overpower Pinek
By JOHN PARSONS in Paris *

YANNICK NOAH, inspired by both the surroundings.

and the occasion, convinced 17.000 adoring sup*'

porters at Roland Garros yesterday that he is; close to

the explosively spectacu-
j Hj0ugj, ^jmetiracj. erratic, vop-

lar form which in 1935
i

lever, «ho could be an «KceptioBi

made him the first jdraw if he also succeeds -.jo

1 Frenchman to triumph in

Paris for 57 years.

In a thriffinig, aggressively , - ... , --

athletic first rouna
. pieLendcr, paid off hindsomeLv,

quuiil>mg tor Wimbledon.
.

His decision to gamble 'from
die net against Arias, who still

seems ln&blcncd to advance
bevond the service line and .it

.

-WOMEN
»»*..-» fftnU: St Hagh’a^Dvgv Hj

St 3. St
5oator>
Corpsi

tody kumt Han.
Cats*ttea*a. St Hr
vBle.

.
WoRHNr,

dutsrf. pmabrobt.
ntr f (4-5011- Wad&Mn. Kfble. Nrw

Unwraon. WojfMP. lofty Jtar-
Mrat Han 3. linacto. Lincoln, Hertford.
floHirf. Unfwrftty. -TrMte.

Ot»- ft
-18 .20 ).- Oirk Cbnrdi^omor.

yffle 3. W H3fta> ft. .SI EBraanft Sail.
Qo»»*a. «t Haftb’a 3^ Hrasranora 3. St

rntUif^n
1”' g~ rHatfs 2 ' M““"

Div 4 (12.S5tr St-THraf* 4. Merton.

f
t Knd*'» 3. . Jena .3: K*bV» 2. SI
atm'e. Wotfooa Z. Now. CoTI 2. SI

retar'r. St Anna’s 2. St HDda’a 4,
CJncotn £-

. rm 5 <11ASlt -Hanford 2. WM-
JMDd- HaU 2- St HnB&'a 5. BsrioL 2.
bnir. wadbOR, j. Warmlrr z.
Rryent-* Fk. Cfnlmafiy ft. Bcbmom 3.
Chcfet - Charm 2- St CtSnriMt 3.

Acropolis Rally

SALONEN IN

COMMAND
Timo Salonen and Stig

Blomqyist continued their own
battle for honouxs in -the Roth-
mans Acropolis Rally nearly 30
minutes ahead- of their nearest
rivaL as Greece’s World Cham-
jionship' qnaHfier. passed its

toff-way point.

.

- While 5^jnea and co-driver

kEppo Harjanna. extended their
na in -the Peugeot 305 Turbo 16
to three minutes -ahead of the
Andi Sport (taattro of. Blomqrist
and Bjorn Cwferberg, the rest of

tiie competitors seemhd to Tie

omupeting in another rally.

After taking over third place
from Saeed A1 Hajrr orr Montfay
wght, Ingtar .

Carisson, of
Sweden, and his Mazda KX7
seemed sale, » furtber three
minutes ahead of* tte roarth-

placed' Niwfin* drioen by Shekhar
Mehta, of Katya. '

•;

. leazmng resmoKft mw m
MaDKii.—T. Iiftnw rFlBlHid. Roftrat
TttW 6 hr -SO rtrfir. S3 *«.. tj
s. Hiom««9*r CEModm. A»KC Swrtl
ft—

-

85 - 23. 2 .- J. ctrtaoft <Pm4*Ha

1} fcSSrfW:
Uacrol 7—04-40. i -

poto
.

OC36BO COT fCftwdraF rarW-—-3^
ttooh: Ceomroy ram 11, HonrnrWn 8— IhMtiiriTi ftV, Troteoataaa 6 —
nwwiiiiir io. hAmw-S. ..

~~JwrtTB «»jy. (Cnwftray
imbTOftOW rariL 6. Cgotaaia -8.

LAWN TENNIS ,
Welsh ch'ship* «a ig—«ai *

.<U: U. VMM k S. Jones 6-4. 6-0.
Latent- Ball lb Cititllii M J, HarborM, 74.

in -the French Open, Noah
freezentiy drew huge ova-

tions for the stuooins auda-

city of has winners as he beat

the Czechoslovakian, labor

Pinek, 6-7, 6-1, 7-5, 6-4.

. Althouish still slightly appre-

hensive about his fitness—which

is whv he and Henri Leconte
will not be defending their

doubles title—Noah said :

M This

was the- first match fve been
able to -play in a Grand Slam
tournament since this event
last year. I just loved and en-

joyed all of it-”

That was not entirely true.

The Frenchman, leaping into
overheads aod volleys* and some-

adl now faces Jan GunMrs-
who has already knocked

Martina Navratilova . . .

outclassed Virginia Wade
in ' yesterday's second

-

round match.

times playing strokes from be-

hind his back, did not altogether

appreciate what he felt was
Plnek’s willingness to accept his

generosity in moments of con-

troversy without reciprocating.

Three times Noah came to the

aid of bis opponent including

once when he strongly but un-

successfully intervened to have
the award of a

.
lime-wasting

point penalty, which cost the
Czechoslovakian the second
game, of .. the .second scW
rescinded.

Later,, after one opportunity
for Knek to return the compli-

ment following a suspect call

passed .by, Noah told him he
“wasn’t a sport,” and added: “If
you’re going to take all the
points, nl take the match.'*

1

He did just that, ending in

groat style, especially Jivhen
recovering from 1540 at 34 in

tiie fourth set by alanding jus

ground to block one fuli-dloodcd

drive, hitting a fantastic cross-

court winner off the next, and
then gaining the game with two
service winners and an ace.

The one major upset oT the
day" was the 6-1, 6-4. 7-5 defeat
of the I8th-secded Jimmy Arias
by qualifier Roberto Saad, 23, an
Argentinian living in Pittsburgh,
who only joined the circuit full-

time in January after three
times fearing that injuries would
force him out of tennis:
Saad, 6ft lio, is a powerfuilv

buift right-hander with -a fierce
serve and an always aggressive.

ju.'t as it did when they met
lour years. ago in a satellite. toon*-

nament.
Elsewhere among the' men, fte

defending champion
.
Ivan Lendl

luvt omv live games to Eddit
Edwards. Ihe top seed, John
McEnroe, though with his left

thigh taped; generally outclassed

the interesting qualifier, Boland
Agen our, from Halil, taking just

*J0 minutes'over the firsT set,' and
Jimmv Connors easily bearWotf.
gang Popp.
Lent

son, *

ouL the defending champion, in

Borne and Hamburg
. this year,

while Boris Becker earned hun-*
sett an enticing second-round
ci.ish today aga/ntt the 1982
champion. Mats

.
Wilandcr, by

overpowering IHtas Gcrulaitu.
Gcrulaitis. one .of the few

Americans until McEnroe in
recent yeare

-
to' 'threaten "ah'

American victory in Fans said:
“Becker hits the bail- hard,
moves well and is so confident-'
of his game without being
cock>. He deliniteW has a chanc*
against Wilandcr.

Though losing 6-5. 6-0 to- the
defending champion. -Martina
Navratilova, there were still

enough skilful reminders of her
glorious davs for Virginia Wade
to enjoy her singles Farewell ia
'Paris.

' '

“I didn’t embarraf* mvseW"'
sftc said. “At least Playing
Martina, most of the

.

points end
with a winner . . . from her.
It’s to bard to retain your belief,

that you can . win when sbo.

comes up with so- many great
shots.

“The willpower evaporates a*,

the conflict goes on.” added' Uio
former Wimbledon champion,
who nevertheless tackled her
tack with a determination and
pride which was not always
noticeable in some

.
of the

British performances on Monday.

Potter defeated

While miss Wade was moving
towards the end nf her illus-

trious carver., and her. 40th
birthday. Andrea Jaeger,- 19, was
beginning- a comeback for here-
with a 64, 7-5 victory over fellow
American Shawn Foltz.

Returning to the scene of her
tearful departure from major
tennis exactly a year ago. xvhen
she lost in thr first round, no
longer able to tolerate - the
mental . stress of so mam* defeats
stemming from .physical pain.
Miss Jaeger, though defiantly*.

saving two points which could
have cost her -the second set,

is. not yet ready for a total re
vivaL
• Nearly two stones heavier
than when she was runner-up
here in 1982, she is. as she puts
it, “ playing a waiting game."
She will miss Wimbledon, but
plans to attempt the US Open,
by which time she hopes her
long-term fitness prospects will
have been favourably estab-
lished.

Chris Llovd wasted littie tifne
against the Australian junior
left-hander, Jamne Thompson,
but the J2tfc-sreded Barbara
Potter’s, awkwardness on dav
was again amplified by her 63,
61, loss to Denmark's Tina
Schuer-Laran. At least Becken
ham, waiting to greet her next
week, will be pleased.

RESULTS IN PARIS
MBN lot Rd: B. Backer 4W.

Ganoduy i tat. V. Gcralaltta lU.S.I 6-3.
6-». *-l, ft-1: S. Edtei-iBuntmi be
C. Finn (IMtyj 7-6. 6-3. 6*S; K.
Cmrhtoa tSwrdcm tat M. Wvtpiial [Went
Gennam) 6-2. 6-1. 6-3:- J-t- Cl«v
L*uaeaBnaJ be J. LotUdoa fU.S.) 6-4.
6-3. 6-1;- J. ratlrr fat Z. Kobanoky
IStoteltaN. fc-1. .6-4. 6-1; M- VaJfta
tOrcisnlwafctai tat V. voa ratten tU-6.)

6-

*. S-6. 4-6. 6-3, B-a.
.
_ -

,
J- AKAcn (Spalal - » 7. Feed

tranounyl 6-2. 6-3. 7-3; B. van
Boeckn [Kntirrtasdil tat E. Wimwradtlcr
1-6. 6-3. 2-5. 6^-t. S-7: HT JBUgaacbca
LATBtDtimi) bt -M. JjU*raaK> CAojeallaOi

7-

3. 2-6. 6-4. 6-7. 6-4; J. Xwtram
iSweto) bt H.-D. Bruul IW. Gmawl
6-2. 4-6. 6-1. 6-0: W. DeMaer_IU.S.I
te-J-' Brown. IU.S.J S-7. b-S. 6-7, 7-ft.
6-3: H. CnaUurrit tSwtfcterianft) bt P.
K*t»Uc (Wtft Gunuy) 6-0. 6-3. 6-4;
J-- Comm -CU.S-) bt W. raw We*
Germany) 6-4. 6-7. 7-3: J q. Vltaa
(ArsoottOBt bt W. Maaar (ftostraBaj 6-3.
6.2. 6-8: -C. Hatoa* tUJS.) bt D-

~

'UKIKMIOVIIM) tt-l

.

6
A* Jamft-tftwedeu bu s
6-0. 6-3. 7-3: J. Caam.
be T. Ktxbnm 7*6. 7-6i

tOrnWuyt- 6-3.- 7-3. 4-6. 6-4.
, .

R- Vfvtr (Ecnador) bt J. FltzgeraM
(AnnraBa) S-T. 64. 6-8. 6-1; E-
Sanchn [SpahD bt G. Fnftc tYnatnkwla)
6-3. .3-7. 3-6, 6-‘l .

* 6-0 ; 1*. Mcfbmc
(AuatraUal bt C. Lfmbenrr -AowraUal
6-5.- n. 6-4: 7. .Kalb be U Floik
iCxcctxwIavakMI 6-7. 6-1. 7-5. 6-4:

" “ a. -McCain. jOJSImb (Sweden)— - - T-5: R. Hoad
(MnabaoI 'M J Artas (TO) 6-1 .

>6-4 .

2-3: M —SctaaBtr*J bt B._BerUo
i6r* Zealand! «I4. 6-0. ft-4.

T. Sudd (dectcwtovakiO! bt.A. TOoa
(Spam) 7-ft. 6-3. -6-3: J. ItRrtiww
(Spain) bt W. FIbnk (Poland) 6-0. 6-2.
6-1: B. Wllmbw CCS) bt c. Rnaer-
_ 'lln 6-4. 1-6, .2-6, 6-3, _6-4: J.
Frawlcr iAowJW .bt S.- fiknnwon

. 6-3_ 6-1. 6-5: ladl
(CzrchosiavalUai bt B- .

Btfwnnfc iSrmtb
AMca> 6-1. 6-3. 6-1: D.Vtacr- (South
Africa J- bT 8. Mrioter (USI-6-8. 6-8.

r. Wmmck (StrtizerTaadt'bt P, EUw
rWe« Conaanvl 6-6. 6-1 6-2. :

. J.- McEm IUS) bt R Apegor. CHoltn
6-0. 6-2. 7-3; M. Medr [X^MCbastoynWa)PI. Tiorraril (Cxrchaato'rakJa) 6-4. 6-2.
6-4; X. HJoneror (Bwafn) be P. Mdyanim

(AootraUaj 7-5. 6-1. 6-3; U. now
tv St- bt J-P. Flmiiio 6-2. 6-4. .6
A- Rriclutote lUSt.lH F Uim rspa

***. 6-*..
.

6*3: c. Ltwfa INew z
l«»n bi S. GHohadna Uwael) 6-1. 5
D“*( I

F. Capcallottl Otafte bt H. Scbwi
l Wert r. —rgnti 6-3. s-2. 6-7. a
6-0: H. da la ran* Araratim > bt C
Forpet (France) T-6.^-7. 6-K a
WOMEN, lor Rdi 1. Sttmer-Lv

(Denniark) bt B.. Porter I lls> 6-3. 6-‘< ;

tontamh ik'S bt C. Jewell ’(sw>i
4-6- 6-5. 6-0: V. Nrisa (US) bl
D.-mMnert 6-!. 6-3: O. Sn!co*a (Ctec

- ”rfr fWea Germ

CU» bc .s. Ftottx rtf «» S-4. T-A
bt C. VMfip "7-6."

;v- *

IJSrt M A- Lmo? OJ &Dtftean-Jancfa ’
fit

'

pt C- nipjr I U Sd 6-1. A-Q; a, Br.

*?’ O-Q, 6-4; 5. HaadW iil'M IBCm* bt K. Sonins ItisJ 7-S
iu'si 2* • Cn
it.1 9i fi*o, 6-o ; B. bumm .ntw t

**??£* ,us*

K; Rinaldi '!> m k 6
sIhm

&
Last Night7

* Boxing

Collins stops Gladwisk
By KEN MAYS '

.

'

.

— 003 Carabariej, one of Attropes as- a ftuture JBnbsh weiterweimh#
stretabed ifris anbraten professional
when ce stopped Tun Glad-

career to fow
wish, of Hastings, m the
second round - at tiie

Alexandra Pavilion, Loa-
-dbiL, last (CH#SL .

Gladwiah, unbeaten in seven
contests, including two draws,
was sent to the canvas by a
battery of punches after one

MITTEE’S BEST
Sylvester Mittee,- the Com-

monwealth wettenreighL-cham-
ploB from Hnckucy, 'scored
the- best victory of his career
when Be easily outpointed
Fedrp YfleHa. the WRC. world
No- 9, from New York, over 10
rounds.

minute 57 seconds oi the round—and the referee immediately
stopped the contest - -

Collins, 17, who
;
turned pro-

fessional. after losing only one
amateur fight, the last- of his
74-fight career, found bis
opponent troublesome, but when
he put .his punches together the
Hastings botcr was soon in
tronble. .

Collins is 'due' to leave for a
contest in the United States in

July, to- part sf a promotion
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TELEVISION

WEDNESDAY GUIDE BY PETER 'KNIGHT

BBC-1
6 50 mSR with Frank Tough and Sam
t ftn SSl, 10J0 Hbv SdiooL 10*0-1145 Gharbar.
1 SfS? -SJATOBK. MJ Regional News (London and

»i iftjic ui 2£*y: financial Report and News Headlines ).

, „ Mr Beno- rpL 2JS (not London i Regional News.
• FloeHa Benjamin and Robin Stevens.

• 4.10 ibe Wambles, rgpt. 445 The Biskitts. 445 Take Two.

5 00 £EWSROUND. with John Craven. 540 Duncan Dare^—
Tight Rope Walker. Peter Duncan testehirs^%f
anrfr*^?

11 a b
!
fib wre at a onus. (fPaleE White, Red

rev,BW ®f 11119 Urtld Eisteddfod.) £35
.

Giorf~Gloria OQ *e Couch. (Walis: Wales Today.)'
6 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

G 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wiles: Gloria.)

7 00 with pre-match comment on the European Cup

7 Q5 THE EUROPEAN CUP HNAL—Liverpool"' v Juventus. Live
coverage of the whole match from Brussels, with Liver-
pool, the cup holders, trying for their fifth title. - Barry
Da'ies provides the. coxmpenl&rT.

3 20 N*™s» freASHE*. •

the Biscuit? ' Actress .Jane
slightly tongne-uHheek

rid of robots.

Q 15 Q-ED^ Robots—
Lap-iLaire takes a ligfc! _ .

, 1 bat fairly pedestrian, exctzmea into the worl __ _
- * discovering that they 'are quite capable 'of

.
pnm<%g a

cup of coffee but- biscuits bring problems.' In fact much
of the programme is about what robots cannot do rather

. . than, them achievement*, coupled with a guide look ' at
. some of the research and hopes for the.ftrtnre. te a bit

like “ Tomorrow’s World " on an off night, almost manag-
ing to make a potenliaBy fascinating subject seem tedious.

Ifl 15 WOGAN —
: With guests Bruce. Forsyth, Henry Cooper.

Derek Bell and Roy Orfxison.

11 nn ON THE THRONE—Repeat, Locrnda Lambton looks at.
11 uu

loos anricat . and modern. 1L40 Weather. ILiS-llU
Open Unhenitf.

BBC-2

.6 40

7 00

12-55 CARING FOR OLDER PEOPLE—Widowhood: an Open
university production.

NEWS, WEATHER.

ARTHUR' NEGUS ENJOYS—Corsham Court, Wiltshire. Rpt

TOE MAKING OF THE UYXNG PLANET—Repeat. A
look behind the scenes of the David Attenborough series
which starts a repeat run next Monday.

MAKE 'EM LAUGH — Mark Curry with, comedy film
dips. Repeat.

“ KISMET " (1555). Sumptuous but rather static adap-
tation. of the Broadway musical hit set in old Baghdad,

with Howard Keel, Ann Biyth and Dolores Gray. The
score Includes “ Stranger in Paradise” and “Baubles,
Bangles and Beads”.

B en ROCK AROUND EUROPE—Jonathan King with the cream
of the crop of current European

_
rock videos.

Q 20 * BLEAK HOUSE—Final part of what has been a, quite
" ***

excellent series and inevitaM.v it’s a rather sad ana sombre
ending apart ' from the last few moments- While the
Chancery case continues to threaten Richard’s health.
Guppy renews, bis romantic interest in Esther. It was
surely only a matter of time before Colin Jeavons, one
of television's most experienced actors in 'Dickons serials,

cropped np in this distinguished cast and 'he just about
manages to make it tonight with a brief appearance as
the lawyer, Vholes- (Ceerax.)

in 15 MOTOR 100—A second visit to the Silverstone festival

celebrating a century of motoring.

11 03 NEWSNIGHT. )1AS Weather. 11M-TZAS Open Unfrersily.

[TV Thames

: I til'd

g 15 ami. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN: £25 Sesame Street,
preceded bv Thames News Headlines.

0 25 “THE FABULOUS JOE" (1547). Comedy-drama with
Vi’aher Abel as a harassed husband who gains moral
support from a talking dog. 1L20 Cartoon Time.

1 TO ABOUT BRITAIN: The Ulster Way—Down the Rtuby
Glens. 12 Tales from Fat Tulip's Garden. 12J.0 Our
Backyard, rpt 1230 Raw 'Energy, last of series.

1 QQ NEWS, L20 Thames News. 1.30 A Country Practice. •

2 33 0N THE MARKET

—

Food market survey by Susan Brookes
and Trevor HyetL 3 Take tbe High Road. £25 Thames
News Headlines. £30 Sons and Daughters.

4 QQ TALES FROM FAT TULIP'S GARDEN, rpt. 445 Crystal
Tipps and Alistair. 420 Fraggle Rock. 4J0 Razzmatazz.
5.15 Connections.

5 45 news.

g QQ THAMES NEWS.

g 25 HELP! with VIv Taylor Gee: Social Action. News L

g 35 CROSSROADS. ...

7 nn ARTHUR C CLARKES WORLD OF STRANGE POWERS—w Have We Lived Before? Continuing his investigation

of the- paranormal, Clarke this week ponders some of the

riddles of reincarnation, including tbe cases of a man
who reckons be has lived before

.

and fought in die
Crimean War, and a mother and father who believe their

two young daughters, who were killed in a car acadent,
were reborn when the mother subsequently gave birth
to twin giris. (Oracle.)

7 33 CORONATION S3SEET. (Oracle.)

g QQ “THE SCARLET AND THE BLACK* (1965). .Based on
the wartime exploits of the Irish priest Monsignor Hugh
OTlahmy, who became the Scarlet Pimpernel of the
Vatican, hiding Allied PoW* and oonceatl-ataon camp

a convmang period background. Gregory Peck plays
' the priest, with Christopher Plummer as a Nazi colonel
and T. P. McKenna as Himmler; (Oracle.)

10 00 NEWS' AT ten, followed by Thames New* Headline*.

10 30
‘*THK ST.ART.PT AND THE BLACK1*—Condition. (Grade.)

11 15 MOULIN ROUGE. — Documentary on the famous Paris
11 music hall with excerpts from performances and a look

behind the scenesj 1220 Night Thoughts, with the Bishop
of Durham.

Channel 4
2 30 P-ra- “THE SILENT ENEMX" ‘(1638,. h/w), Wartimew adventure d^araa based on

r
the exploits of lieutenant

* Buster " Crabb, who trained a team of frogmen to attack
Italian ships which were preparing, for .the
North Africa. With Laurence Harvey.
Scrabble.

invasion of
430 Television

J 30 ALICE—Carrie’s Wedding. 5J50 Farming on- 4.-

g 00 WALES i LANDSCAPE - AND LEGBND — .'Mammy Of

Mountains. This new series, which links the Wrist* lana-
'

scape with Welsh poetry and legend, returns to the

. mountains this week focusing on some of the poetry

protesting against the exploitation of Wales ana its

natural resources. - .

•

R Ifl THE HERITAGE GAME — Brympton D'Evercy. Brian
u

Johnston is this week’s guest, trving to guess the origins

of some of the antiryes in the home of Mr and. Mrs

7 QQ CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at. 7-50 Comment by Conser-
vative M P Jeremy Hardey, and Weather.

g QQ LOSING TRACK—Company and Nation. Kerry Hamilton
continues his progress through railway history with a

look at the first half of this century, which was both the
golden, age of steam' and an era plagued by financial

^problems..

f 3fl DIVERSE REPORTS—Getting Away wilh Murder. Barbra
Evans argues her case for- more action by the

,

police to

- protect -women -who are victims of -violence in
- their own

homes. •

0 QQ ABOUT ' TIME—Holy Days. . Their change to holidays and
how they have proliferated throughout the year.

10 nn
-,

LOU GRANT—Aftershock, Lou reluctantly becomes
romantically involved with the ' widow of a reporter.

13 55-J2 VISIONS—Cannes and Fox. Tony Rayns reports, on
iw im ...

. f,nn„ Film with Dirk Roeardr

antique*
Clive Ponsonby-Fane. of 20th Century Fox.

Dr* Outstanding, Recommended. .

this' year's- Cannes Film Festival; with Dirk Bogarde—•-*:— jury at last

anniversary
relating bis experiences as- chairman of the jury at last

year’s festival and -film dips marking the 50th anon

i\ Mil

IT V REGIONS

TVS

5 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Outiook; Sesame Street.

• 25 Cartooo.
0 40 Matt and Jenny.

,
i OS Crazy World of Sport.

. I » About Britain-

t 2 00 Fat Tulip's Garden.
2 10 Our Backvard.

, 2 30 The SuHivams.
1 00 News; TVS New*.
1 30 Whose Baby?
.2 00 Look Who's Talking.

. 2 30 On tiie Market.
*3 00 Take the High Road.
2 27 News: Young Doctors.

•*00 Fat Tulip's’ Garden.
1 15 Orystal Tipps.
1 20 Fragjde Rode,
t 50 Razzmatazz.

- 5 45 News.
• 5 15 Starkftfe.
' 5 90 Coast to Coast.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Arthur C Clarke.
7 30 Coronation Street.
*1 00 “The Scarlet and the

Black** (1983 fihnl; ' L
( 10-1939 News; TVS
News).

- 1 15 Moulin Rouge,
2 20 Company.

Anglia

7 30 Coronation Sheet
8 W “The Scarlet and the

Black" (1985 film): L (10-

10.30 News; Anglia News).
M 15 MoiHin Rouge. _
12 20 Christians in -Sport.

Central

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sport BiBy.

.

9 50 Mysteries, Myths. . « •

10 10 “ Wonder Bar •: 1934 b/w
musical starring A1 JoLsoti-

ll 30 About Britain-

12 00 Fat Tulip’s Garden.
12 10 Our Backyard. _
12 30 Something to Treasure.

1 .00 News; Central News;
1 30 Simon & Simon.
2 30 On tile Market
3 « Take tbe High Road.
3 25 News; Sons A Daughters.

4 00 Fat Tulip’s Garden.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 Fraggle Rode.
4 50 Razzmatazz.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 00 Croaroads.
0 25 Central News.
7 00 Arthur C Clarke.
7 30 Coronation Street
8 00 “The Starlet and .the

Black" (1933 film): L 110-

10.30 News).
11 15-1220 Moulin- Rouge-

W
Good Mormnjj.

25 Sesame Street
1 25 Cartoon -Time.
1 40 The Protectors.
'; OS Fireball XLS.
1 30 About Britain.

I 99 Fat Tulip’s Garden.
I 10 Oor Badaard, rpt
» 30 Vintage Quiz.

80 News; Anglia News.
. 30 A Count™ 1 Practice.

: 30 On the Market
I 00 Take the High Road.
I 25 Anglia News.
! 30 Sons and Dauriilers,

1 80 Fat Tulip's Garden.
I 13 Crystal TippA
i 20 Fratggle Rock.
.1 50 Razzmatazz.
* 15 Connections

'* 45 News.
I 90 About Anglia.
I 35 Crowroads.
' 00 Arthur C Clarke.

Yorlcshiri

7 00 Arthur C. Clarke.

.

7 30 Coronation Street
8 00 “ The Scarlet and the

Black" (1983 Ota): L <10-

10.30 News; Calendar).
U 15-1220 Moulin Rouge.

HTV
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 HTV News; Sesame St.

10 25 Aklabra..
11 15 The Mountain Men.
11 30 About Britain.
12 00 Fat Tulip's Garden.
12 10 Our Backyard, rpt
12 30 Something to Treasure.
1 00 News; HTV News.
1 30 Hart to Hart.
2 30 On the Market
3 00 Take the High Road; HTV

News.
3 30 Sons .and Daughters.
4 00 Fat Tnlip’s Garden.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 Fraggle Rock.
4 50 Razzmatazz.
5 15 Connections..
5 45 News..
6 00 HTV News/Wales at i.

B 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Arthur C. Clarke.
-7 30 Coronation Street .

8 00 “ Tbe Scarlet and the
Black" 0985 film): about
a priest (Gregory Peck) m
Nazi-occupied Rome. (10-

10,30 News; HTV Newslj
U 15 Moulin Rouge: a famous

music halL
12 20 Weather.

TSW
.0 15
9 25
10 25
11 15
U 30
12 00
12 10
12 30
1 00
1 30
2 25

2 30
3 00
3 30
4 M
4 15
4 20
4 50
5 15
5 20
5 45
6 00
6 30

7 00
7 30
I 00

11 15

12 20
12 25

Good Morning.
Sesame Street,
DangeefreakS.
Tbe World's Children.
About Britain.

Fat Tulip's Garden.
Our Backyard, rpt.

Keep it in the Family.
News; Local News. .

A Country Practice.
Home, Cookery -Ctnh.

On the Market
Take the High Road.
Sims and Daughters.
Fat Tulip's Garden.
Crystal Tipps.
Fragglc Rock.
Razzmatazz.
Gas Honeybun.
Crossroads.
News.
Today South West
Exploration end Adven-
ture: Sailing.

Arthur- C- Clarke..
Coronation Street
“The Scarlet: and -the
Black” (1985 film):

WW2 Nazi-occupied Rome:
Gregory. Peck.
KL34 News; Local News).
Moulin Rouge: a famous
music-balL
Postscript
Weather; 'Shipping.

Channel

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather; Sesame SL

10 25 Fang Face. _ ,

10 50 WW Dogs' of Jasper-

11 15 European Folk Tales.

11 30 About Britain.

13 00 Fat Tulip’s Garden.
12 10 Our Backyard-

_

12 30 Calendar Luoehtune.

1 00 News; Calendar.

1 30 Falcon Crest
2 30 On cbe Maritet
3 00 Take the High Ro*cL

3 25 News; Sons A Daughters.

4 00 Fat Tulip’s Garden.

4 15 Crjttal Tipps.

4 20 Fraggle Rock.
.4 50 Razzmatazz.

-

5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
fi 00 Calendar.

6 35 Crossroads- .

S4C

1 15 FfaJabalam. „
1 30 EKieddfQd GenedlaethoL

4 35 Ffatebajam.
4 50 'Wil GwacCwac
4 55 Wanner Awr Fawv.

5 30 Tbe Addams 'Family.

6 00 BrooksJae.
6.30 Fantomas.

' 7 00 Newvddion Saith-
.

-

7 SO Eisteddfod GeoedlaetiioL

* 30 Y Bvd ar Bedwar:
9 05 “ Rosie — Toe Rosemarv

Cooney Story ;
0382

film) with Sandra .Locke.

IB 50 Diverse Reports.

11 20-BLM Eastern Eye.
.

9 25 Little House on the
Prairie.

10 15 A Chance to Meet , .
10 23-5.15 As -TSW.
5 15 DHTrent Strokes.

5 45 News. •

C 00 Channel Report.
0 30 Crossroads.

.

C 55 Birch Lagrene.
7 60-1220 As TSW,
12 20 Actualities; Weather.

i
Open OniveriHy

BBC 2 TV: &50 amt A352. (L55-

7JM A 101, 1L50 pja. T283. I2JL5-

12.15 S2Q2.
Radio 4 VHP: 1U0 pan. A515.
1L50-12 Music
Radio 3 VHF: 5-25 raKAC' A3S2.-

VORLD SERVICE RADIO

Thr DaHjf Trlrgraph, ffVtfnfjrfojg. 35

RADIO

FOUR

5 55 on. 1fw Shipping.
6 90 News Briefing.

6 10 Farming Today.
6 23 Prayer . for the Day.
« 30 Today:

-

8 43 .
“Alice’*- Adventunes
Waoderiand 1" i3i.

9 00 News.
9 05 Midweek: Llbhv Purves.
10 00 Gardeners’ Question Time.

- Repeat
'

10 30 Morrnug Story.
10 45 Service.

11 00 Yo.q. the Jury, rpt: The.- European Convention on
. : Human Rights should he

.
• incorporated into UK law

17 48 Engtiab Now.
12 00 You and- Yours.

12 Xt -Meisterspringer <6),-rpL

12 55 Weather.
.1 '00- The World at One,
1 40 Hie Archers. .

X 55 on J/w Shipping.

Z 00 Woman’s Hour.

3 00 “A Change of Frequency":
play bv David Reid about
a Radio Festival in
.Eastern bloc country.

3 47 Time for Verse.
4 00 File on 4, rpt
‘4 40 SLo'rv Time: “Dead Man

Leading" (8i.
5 00 PM. .

- 5 55 Weather.
6 00 News; Financial News.
S 30 After Henry.
7 90 News:
7 05 The Archers,
-7 20 Chedcpoiiu.
7 45 Groundnveli.

• • 15 In Business.

* 45 Analysis: Transport and
General. How the TGWU
tun fatten into disarray.

9 30 The Corncrake and the
' Lysander.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

10 15 Book at Bedtime: Weights
•

.
and Measures" (5).

10 SO Tbe World Tonight.
U 15 Financial World Tonight.
11 M Hie ' Making of Mrs.

Breton, rpt:' portrait of a
• Victorian journalist.

12 00.12.15 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHF: 1.55 pjaA Listening
Corner. 11 pan. Studv on 4-
View. at* the Top. 1L30-12 Open
University.

THREE

Composer

Duets.

— a
to two
Barnett

Poulenc

* 55 Weather.

-

7 00 New*.
7:05 Your . Midweek Choice (8-

JL5 News),
9 00 News.
• OfcTbis Week’s

Rameau. •

10 00 Frank Bridge
10 25 -Schubert Piano

.Repeat.
U 15 French- Music;

. with Anna
- Steiger (soprano) and the
BBC Scottish 50: Cbaus-
son, Lalo.

12 14 Concert Half, from Broad-
casting House: Mitzi

. Meverson (harpsichord l

plays Bach and Couperin.
1 00 News.
1 OS Gratia in Collier's "Adam"

and "Cathedra
'

.

musical response
pointings -. bv •

Newman.
1-30 Matinee Musics le.

2 30 SaintSaEna and
violin and piano music.

3.15 Prokofiev and Kbadia-
.
torian.

4. 00 -Choral Evensong recorded
in the National 'Cathedral
of St Patrick. Dublin.

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainly for Pleasure.
6 SO Choral Voices—The Exon

Singers: Victoria, Brahms.
T 00 International Youn<

Artists; cello, piano and
oboe.

7 30, Six Continents.

.7 50 Witold LutoNawdci
dnefcs his Trois

, .. d^Herm VEchaux.
8 15 Tbe Figaro Plavs: a trilogy

by Pierre-August in Caron
de Beaumafriiais. I.' "The

' Barber of Seville.' or AH
That Trouble for Nothing"

. translated bv Jnhn Wells,
with music bv Carl Davis
1 9JO-BJS0 Interval music).

10 10 Montealvatgr and Turina.
11 00 Steuben Hough (niano),

recorded fhls evening
Manchester: FT a v d n _
Sonata in F. Mwielssohn’s
Variations .s^rieuses,
Prokofiev’s Sonata No. fi-

ll K-12 Nevra.

con-
poemes

TWO
4 00 Colin Berrv.
fi 00 Ray Moore.
8" 05 Ken Bruce.
10 30 Jimmv Young,
1 05 David Jacobs.
2 05 Gloria -Hunniford. -

3 30 Music AH the Way””
4. 05 . David HamiUon.
* 05 John Dunn. ' -

7.00 European Soccer Special:
The European Cud Final.
Liverpool v. Juventus.
From the Heysel Stadium.

9 10 Listen to the -Band.
9 55 Sports De«k.

Iff 00 Foftlvke Saga n,
10 15 Houghton 'Weavers,
JO 30.Hubert Gregg,.. .

11. M- Bernard Falk.

1 W BiB RcrmeHs.
3 00 1’eroon and Maryetta

' Mldgjcv. rpt.

3 304 Space Force, rpL _

VHF; 7 'p.nj. John. Durm. rorv
tinnea. *' String "Sound. K3IW8J0
5yd Lawrence. 10-12 As Radio 1.

ONE

fi Off Adrian John.

7; OO Mike Read.

9 00 Simon Bates.

12 00 Gary . Davies
,

(1230 News-
beat)."

2 30 Steve Wright.

5. 00 -Bruno Brookes (540 New*
beat).

7 30 Janice Loijg.

Iff 00-12. Andy Kershaw;

GMT Newsdesk. 9J30

nuxibuf. 2 World News. 13
jventv-four Honrs. 730 Report
i Rebgion. 745 Hiats Trad,

World News. tJ Reflections.

IS lzUernatioiUl Soccer SpedaL

» Randy Newman’s America.

Worid News. 99 BrjtiA
;view. 9JL5 Worid Today. 9.3§

. nandal ' News, ft-40 Look
head. 9.45 It's All Been Done
Tfore. 10 News- 10J. An Evetj

t with Mrs. Thrale. U World

News. 1L9 New* about Britain.

1L15 Hunger. 1X25 Letter from
Wales. 1L30 Meridian. .
12 noon Radio Newsreel. 121a

Nature Notebook. 1225 Farming
World. 12.45 Sports Roundup.
1 Worid News. L9 Twenty-four
Hours. 12® British String. Quar-

. tots. 2 Outlook- 245 Report on
Religion, 3 Radio Newsreel 3.15

Why l Am an Atheist. 320

Blandings. 4 World News. 42
‘Commentary, 4,15 Counterpoint.

8 pan. Worid News. 82
Twenty-four Hours.' 820 Assign-

ment. 9 News. 9J Network UK
925 ATbum Time. 9.45 Record-

ing
' of tije Week. "10 Worid

News. 102 Worid Today. 1025

Letter , from Wales. 1020 .Flnan-

dal News. .10.40 Reflections.

1025 Sports Roundup. II World

News. 112 Commentary. ' 1125

Good . Books. 1X20 Top Twenty.

12 midnight World News. 122

News about Britain, 1225 Radio
Newsreel 1220 Standings.. 1

News. 12 Outlook. L30 Wave-
guide. L49.. Rook Choice. X45
Monitor. 2 World News. 22
British Press Revkw. -225 Net-
work UK, 220 -Assignment. 3

World News. 22 News about
Britain. 325 Worid Today. 4.45

Financial News. 4JS5 Reflections.

.5. Worid News.- 52- Twenty-four
Hours. 5.45 .World Today,.:.
UOd US, 36L .181:3)7%^ .

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHz, 275 m. 1053.

285. Radio 2: 909. 330. 693. 433.
(Radio 1/2 VHF: 8820-2 MHz).

Radio W 1215. 247. (90-392* 5).

Radio 4i 200, 1500. Greater Loadou
720, 417. (8224-5, 07-1). •

Worid Servlee: 648, 483.

Radio London: 1458, 206. (94-9).

Capital: 1548, 194. (9&-B).

THEATRES AND CINEMAS:

OPERA & MEET
USTINEE TODAY

couseum s a» SKI ct Mfl Saaa I

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
j

Ttow. Sal. C.O THE UIDKtMUER
MARRIAGE- Tli.. Tto T.O AIDA. AIM)
Book-ofl: Matfara Bo::e.ai. Akiuzm.

,

CC TiCtoU BUWW 01-57S Mia. _ I

U.VNDBOUIM nsilVUL OTERA
wan Ua London fcdlba-inuai.
OiCbnl tutu 1* AmM. HEAIb
AVAUAOiLC for Albert Hunn l*i-
Jnlyiewly Ans. p«tm ud lor Unabi'
Bill WPnv un VMM TMnst Aici
HiavXiv nnna rov: .s. j. n. u a
15 Amt. ALL OTHER PERFUKM-
ANCEx- MOLD OtT. 4twiUc retiunk
onij. Too*,. AaX. 3~SO B-m. LJUiom
Fit. Tue &.40 »..' s« *.*9 wo.
Lb Ccacnnan, BOX OfFICJk Oj»
81241 1 .

•*

l GLOBE. ,, L.C. 4 SI IMS.
! - AnOirw Ita't UrOci

unnut ib*
I COMUSY OT THE Yt\RI AM Lad TbrallD 'U.

DAISY PULLS IT OFF

ROYAL OTERA UOGMU COVLNT
GARDEN. 8n>:: 01-U4O lOtoilVll.
AKIM.. Vln, Dual LlU. lo i-a.-fi
Bn. IMaiL-UtJ

COVEMT GARDEV rKOUS
CAIVEVr GARDEN ntuMfl
COVENT CAKDtV FKOMS.

Snonsornl by MaBaad BaL. TOU pnw.
Aida p!trr* It HlIU Inti IX G
OH boor B-lotc perl. iRCi'IU! U-M>,

TMtBbt M >.BB p-n
RECZTAI.: tREDERICA VON BTADg

TenuroH bI 7.3d • n.
LA TmtMT

|

SADLER'S WELLS. 371 >916. !

One Wrck Uih: June >1.
LONDON CONTEMFOKAKY

DANCE THEATRE
*78 0X35 tor Tbritrc bo» ud fufwe
grapnmiM. Group Mlw Ijfl h 1 "A . I

- •• - Bp Dhuh
Dtrer-Nl t» Uaiid Glmor,

- AnOu'nu smi-LNG.- d. t«i.“ FLU- MARKS I OK OAIWY,** Sid.
*- A void rtcr ter Debr lor » drUaMlol
dr.," D. Mill. (Aim. I.'iO. Mai,
tved. 5-0. sol. 4.0 ti-Oup silvs.

__ SAD bJSta.— THU U AN ABVULt TE BOOT AND
A hCHLAU," Sunln 1 .am.

THIRD GREAT VEVP.

GREENWKJI THEATRE. 014U 7755.
E>CD-JH> 7.43. Mel. Ml. 2 HI.
TEVNLaaU. WUJLUUaH THE
MASS UEVtCERIL - A POMrilnl
RrtmiLi M • pctrui41\ lauituiM
p.3v.*' .*.T- — Mptmuaw nradni.
uoa . . nnnfarrtiillv noun smaiii"
BUily Trlto-K*.

HA1MAHUT THEATRE It05 Al.
* NO MU*. Croup mips NO HIM.

L1V ULLUANMICHUL NICOLAGAMBO » PAOLTT
la

OLD TIMES
*t Humid rwrr

XMrrurd ki Omul June.
• I' W ipiill-AV >1 w mad. of mrk
QunSfv id IBr Wrei End," S. rien.
*' lamMebl, lru.Bg ... 1 nrauun-
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MICRAFI. IRAYN'S COMEDY

1HI lINNUsr PI AY ) HAVE FYIR
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Dm-.fed In MICHAEL Bl.AKPMORX.

WatMMi. Wanda Yanll
ana Kelht WntT

TWO INTO ONE
Written A Ihnftrd br

lla* Cooney* nn ARIOl'H PRODUCTION. '* P. Tina
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WINNER OF ALL 3 MAIOR AWARDS
BF.tr PI.AY" OF Tin? YEAR
Standard Drama Award

_ Lanirorr OillW Award.
War# an-l Pf.u'-ra Utulon Critter' Award
POLLY- ADAMS curve FRANCIS
JAN WATERS CiLYN GRAIN

MICHAEL FRAYN’S NEW PLAY
BENEFACTORS

Dlrerted bv MICHAIX HLAKKMORE.

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-&34 ]Sl7.
•Era- 7.30. m t», Wed. A 4«L 2.45

Y1A7TVEF TODAY' 7.45.
SEATS AV.AILANX AT DOOR*

MICH AT L CRAWTORD a
B1SNUM
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name arid uermanan; address of the
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E.C.4, or telephoned -(by tdophofjo'
subscribers wilvt to:'- . ,

.
' 01-353 - 2060- or Q1-5K* 3939

Announcements .can' be received tv
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FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES,* WIN-
DINGS. etc., on Court Page- £S ja

.Advertisements aia, subject to

Court' Pop ‘tnmooneerearfi- cannot Ac
acupitd. bf tatapteoa.

BIRTHS

8ARRON.—Op M

V

S3, to

lord, TO Sakam (DOS van Weed*, and
Auunui a eon (Giles Alexander
Lama nil. -

BOSlVOOD—On M*y 24. 1985. fa
Xew York. -to-TESs tc«e Canal and
Michael. daughter (Ean» Victoria),
aster tor DaanC.
BRIDGMAN.—On May 36. 1985; to(rvnuv aod Kicbus. a son (Leri.

BROWN May 35. to Usdbvt
and D*VB). a diugMrr (Alexandra
Lhc-fI. * staler tar LaniM. James ud
Richard.

O.WVS.—On M«v 27. 1983. at the-
Ko-Jr KaretatL Carabridfle. to amt*
and Robot, a eon (Adon Edward
Atkrjl-

DENtSlSOV. —
'
On Mar 22. To

CWTH1A Poole) and UM>, a wo
i Alexander James Alton). ’

DOMAI1LE.—On Mai 28. ta GtMTB--
Rof-LYW (Mr Browrrd} and.

Pinup, a dmabltT (Anmka Louise).

DOKOBOE.—Oe Smlnr. May 26,
1985, -at Start! Wycombe Gmcrd 9ot-
nicaL to Skau Valque. (ode , arrow,
cod Stiswk Philip, a eon (Mamie**
PbBIgi. a toother for Rebecca Jane.
UUUAM.—on May 87. to Fake toes

dw Sboug) iu Moiolas. a daughter
Loutari.

_ danabler
n»«rati Laajsr,. * etstrr tar MaitUrw.
EDGERLCV,—On Mar 22. to J *-Mfi

lort.- Humpbrcyt and Rnun-r. a son
Ip-all i™*.^ for Erentei ,ud Tb-ma*.
- GATBIQUSE-—on May 84. at Kinq's
CnO*»« ttotolaL London, to FasnoLLA
•Qre • -Bo-aonaai ana oncu*. a non
/Benedict).
m GRAVES.—On May 28. To See (n*ejereom aod Malcolm, a moat vtelcamrf
torr f.lrfWIV>.
HAZELL-SUlTOe «— On May 23. to

bi.ta.vid uur Rsaadt and \In_HAiA.. (far
aln ot B dtojjhjer _i Emilia jut), a stater
lor Laura Ffcabelh.KEWIW. — On May 2
(«*• Maotdeai and David, i

• Kate OUvra Wallace,.
_ fARMOW.—On May S3, at MatHda
JJ'^pl^aL ftamficonn to juLterr infe
BRUrO mid Thomas, a son, a brother
lor Alegunder.
_ LE»<1M On May 11. in Jbuy n»*r
Comitate) and Jour. a son t Simon
Joshua) a brother for taawam.

LEVHVE-—On May 18. to SjUAWr LietanMnKsisli) - aid Al im a
Bjntarotaf.

LLOYD-—Ou May SSI . hr Phlitm
wad Acbuo, n duthtw (Asm. - -a
stater toe SoptWe and Ctlloe.

On May 88. to Aluokand Johm. « son (.Andrew John
* brother tar Atoxnoder.

__ MONTGOMERY.—On May 2*. 1983.
2 tata fbbert and Bidcl a
feruHful danadiiar o™

atntrr » CaeoLlor-
MORGAN.—On May 6. to J«s ud

5™*°' a darling coo (Chrfefopbcr
iiiniarai. a brother lor Tara.MORGAN on Mar 14. to Jcur
(nee PMttemm d aod Petes, a domhter
(Zo» Unary jCiairrt a cuter for GBra
and Jotatiboa.
MULTORD.—ob May 87. to Vewbtta

and PctB, a dauqbler.MCHOU LANGANr-Oa Uiy 23.
1985. at Forth Park ‘Hospital. KJrtconJdy
hi jonquil and Succor. a am (Chariot
John*.
PEARSON.—On May Si. to

Pekelope (Wt Hindi) and Rotutbv. a
daughter fScrWt Looted. a *fctar for

*$S2££ZZbn May 24. to Bremer
<nfr Lethbridge! and Joe. a danebwr

^KUXTOnC^Iob Mao 36. to Patboa
(nee Smith) and Allajt, a .son
fM-"hrv,

M|>Jr 1Ti M co,.,,
to FtOwA (Mr Harriet and

Dai (Samuel John'.
SAMUEL-CEHRETO. OB M«r 27.

i
London, to Laitcia and ANTonto. a

MOP 25. -t St
Thomas’, to Umraike (odo PhD(p> and
Michael, a. dongbier (Nicola Ruth), a
ester for Rachel
SHHWRY.—On May 26. at tan Writ

Londoa Homftal. ta EuzAnm (nfr
Mjctitaml and Couu. a son tXetrto

brother far ArabrB*
Jirrn.
dPSON. — Ob May 27. to M**r

•nco J'Vanctaj and Tony, twta aooc

ta JA« (MO
Bolt) and Michael, a daogtuer iBeten
XSizabetbt.
STEWART. — OO May 24, 1985.

*1 GreWHrtcft, to TEbesa (n+• Beorrt
and Cmm, a son (Edmund James).

SUTCLJFPE-SMrra. — On May
34. at Rural Sussex County RoaoUhl. to

Jolt urte KcdabO and BOjOD. a daasb-
KT
TTOBrc.—Os Miy 22. 1983j - a!

.Mount Alvrmia, GaiUCmd. to wwoy
(nee Mildkellr nd * daojlner
(Anna Sylvia Charlotte).
THWAITES. — ,On 8» 25. al

Famhoronah HosoftaJ. Kent, to

CABOLYy Jaxe (lire Murphy) and Pavl.
a daughter (Hmtmta Jana),- a sister tor

D<
TO\1LrSf»N.—On MwM. it tl»

Ooeea’s Mrdmxl Centre. NotUnqliani. to

j5STs*£Lr tnec WiJWnaoa) and JttL«
TOSLKKM, daosbtrt-
WARBURTON-—On May -24. to

Victoiu tafe Bejwrtu aod wtLLiui,
. donahur (OUtH fiopr). •

viSks.—-Qc May 80 . (a A**®
rate Hsnreod) and wilf, a second .eon.
* WETHEKEL1_—-Ot! May 34. a* -Wes*
London BvmftaL to Beuwda Jane w*6a
PrSctart- Barrnttl .(tad ^Pete* _mm
Royda. a dtodhlor (Eintty Juto PttBeiej.

WHITWORTH—-on
T
May 27. et St

1

Gntre'i, Tootlna. » Julia us Suns,

* wnjAUGOK. — On May . 87, to-
c,-ut, (nee Nsc) and. Toftt, a 4

(John Terence), tanRber lor WH»l
GOT (Adoption)-—By AXjftnr <nf

Atari an 1 amt HuWAto. ' too eons
IvSSrit Derek nod Mark AiestWrl,

now aged five ytui *ddj threg years,

bratben tor Simon. Crw Bsc

MARRIAGES
DONOVAN — WATSON.— Onn

ni.u aeuiiU sob
of Mr and Mrs JohnDamovaX, ot

Gtooccaier, to Madelcwe akke, oifly

unmtdcr of Mr aod Wto Tuowao Pool
WsKOK. of Romua>r. Sheffleld.
HADDOCK SPDiCffi.— Oa .May

25, 1985, at Wannmeter, Rdusd
FBMfCU STUABT. SOD W Mr tod Ml*
R. 5- MADDOCB, to Mrs CaJLyf
Mak.ubt sewen .<n6r Owtou),
daughter of Mr and Mrv J. Ouflyft. -

MANOUfiARIDlS KKLWAY. —
Oa- U» as. 1985. at SLPbui's Chord),
Athena, lovruos, eldrst «m of Ur and
Mrt sottum Wamobaniks, of Athens,
to Coania. younger daashtrr of die Mr
Col. Jajux* Kelwat and Mrs Joan
Km.way, of FRnn-

GOLOEN WEDDINGS

1955.- at St ColuailM"* Ctio rdi.
ford. Wallis to Dobotby. \aw llvla«t

ta ftWnmoa. Drum).
GEDYE—OSBOBNE.-ri» Vtsy 9».

1935. at Lancaster Priory. Rdpkst to
Babbasa. now at 17 Avon Way, Stoke
AMun. Bristol.
HANBURY—FDSSE1X—-Ctt May-39,

195a, a) St James’s. SpsttMi Place. Lo-i-

doa. Wl, - Joan Capbl to. Joaj» fan.

TEAM FOR
ERISII SUMMIT

By NICHOLAS C0M.FOH.T Political Staff

MRS THATCHER has set up a special

. committee, including some of her
most senior colleagues, to prepare for her
“summit” meeting with Dr Garret Fitz-

Gerald, Prime Minister of the. Irish Repub-
’

lie, , and overseas political ; initiatives in

Ulster.

The Prime Minister is- herself diairing the

committee, whose existence has been kept secret up
to now.

FLOODS
By MUFAZZAH HtJSAIN

Continued from Page One

M HEHORIAM
THEIR NAME LIVETK FOR EVERMORE*
BACK.—In oroad and «»*1m memory

of Captain G. R. B. Back. R-N.. and all

who died with Min on HJrf.S. Orion,
data. May 89. 1941.
CLAPUAM—BROWN.—On May 28.

1940. Uoppy umnorlre of the two
roy4, a much fared B««her. and (to

loyal S9t Photographer.— and
God/ray.

R.M.S. ORION.—We remember mitt
Bride ' the Commanding OBcrr and aD
members of our snip's enmanur vrtip tore
their W»r» OB May 19. 1941. In thatheir W»r» on —

- - .
avacnaUOAl of oar forces trom Cnh,

DEATHS
AINQBL—Oa Ito 38...ut home

30. Lower Bristol Road. Wain on-anper-.

Mara, VVtLMAB Ebwakd. hndband of
Gstfaa. Funeral jmnricr Ttorolcy. J«u>
4. 11 at

syss
Yorkshire, tomwrty or Aldwfak Bay and
Kettering. cwixH. aged 93, formerly
chairman Of William Ttmpaoo. of Ketter-
ing,- belated husband of tbs late Owen
and taring father of tha late Margaret
Adams.' Sendee of cremation at Scw-
boroagh Cremator!urn at 18 BOOn on
Friday.' May 51. Spatial tlmahi ta .Uw»

staff at The Had for rsaktng

ALDQtTON. .
to., nt RAfaiY ,

_IMOTttL0. aged wi*w 2 _
H. M. ALDOTON and daughter _of the

ssss!

n^s1^tssj^-js&z
mrah. Rninofottl Road. Chchnriord.
ALLEN On May C7. (1985. naaoe-

fnUy to hoeptoU. Alice. Kate, aoed
77 yearn. of Lewtaid Court, -St
Edmonds Rood. Ipmrich, belovad vs4fs

dtahttK. V. AUmT and ole«motl>er
of -E. M. fBettyi GoodMham bud Paddy.
Cremation private. Memorial raryme at
St Muy-y-le-Towtr Church, tpnfli*. on
Friday. May 51. at 8.50 pjn- Donations
ir dealred for the St ELiiabetb Hospice
Appeal may be yiu clo SmgtMoo *
Hariiotri. Berners Street; Ipmricb.
ALLEN On WrttaKtay. May 88-

suddnffy in kaNM. Leomaad Cbjajo.es

i

J

oe] aged 7* years, former WnwaH-T
etor of the woLvsarrotc Eyrarac.
iff WMtlnmd Lane. Woburn

Sub. beloved taoband or Maude. The
(nncsal service- sriH take trtare ar Crown
HilL Cieiuatorimn on Friday. May 31.
at 12.30 p.m. Famltv ttowera only.
DonnHOd* If dealred for the Great
Onmmd Street Hospital tor Side Chfld-
ren to H. W. Mhson * Son. 9. High
5BT»«, NeSATSat nwjeJL

(Continued Column Seven)

]So. 18,463 ACROSS
fi Speculate about the demand
for stage shows? (4,3^)

8 Border writer of coarse fibre

(6)

9 Part of Spain in
.
which

Austria’s involved (8)

10'Reverse of a stick insect (3)

11 A Pole in some vessel be-
longing to another European
country (6)

12 Proves to be an extinguisher
of light?

_
(5,5)

14 Discloses several changes (7)

16 What capitalists want for
turning in underground
workings (7)

20A salmon I ordered in the
Louvre (4,4)

23 Spicy substance for crazy
Margaret (6)

24 A renegade sailor turned
back (5)

25 A protuberance we’ll make
a song about (8)

26 Savoury dish of -liver the
menial schoolboy procured
(6)

27 Get back to front? (6,5,4)'

DOWN
1A gem of an article about a
very quiet county? .(8)

2 French language master
from Shetland (8)

3 Mr O’Connor gathering in

some leaves (7)

4 Comparatively doll stuff?

Never mindJ (6)
5 Goes round making female

attire (6) »

6 Oddly, Farr wore paper to
train for the big fight?

(7,3,3)

7 Move at breakneck speed to

operate a pneumatic drill?

(4.2.M)
13 New prefix that perturbs one

(3)
15 Every penny Capone left?

(5)
17 Presumably there won't be

any tears if the tenant can
live thus (44)

18 Brings about weariness if a
guest is displaced (8)

19 Something to spread around
at a Kentish resort (7)

21 15, for example: has a point
to charge without proof (6)

22 It is seen in a flower that
causes visual irritation (6)

QUICK CROSSWORD

.
ACROSS

1 -Writing material
4 Seer

8 Coming
9 Scandinavian
IQ Guide
11 Torture
13 Detail

15 Vacillate
17 Overjoyed
20 Biver of Tuscany
82 Mould anew
24 Retime
26 Judicial

examination
St Cargo
28 Disreputable

lawyer
Z9 Give way

DOWN
1 Commended
* Purify
3 Brown study
4 Courteous
5 Proprietor
6 Corn crop
a Negotiate

12 Portent
14 Snare--
16 Give evidence
18 Raffle

19 Indicated
21 Marijuana

cigarette

St Scolds •

23 Apportion

25 Corner

ot diseases like cholera and an
epidemic similar to the tragedy
which hk the same area is 1970
when 100,000 people died.

Hundreds of welts are being
drilled aod refief workers have
started an inocnlafion campaign.
As- the 'bloated - bodies ot

children lay nearby, health
officials on the -island of Urir-
char used one needle to • inocu-
late about 300 people
“ Yon cannot change the

needle We cannot afford it.

God will give them, resistance,
said Surgeon Commander Norm
Islam or the Bangladesh -Navy.

- Elsewhere a parched survivor
shouted to rescuers: “ We
don’t want food or medicines,
please give ns water to -drink.”
Bnt hungry survivors

clamoured for scarce food and
relief supplies handed out by
soldiers vmo tried, to console
orphaned children.

After his torn* President
Ersbad said: “ We wffl .need
nearly $50 raiRioo to -get die
people hack on their feet again.
X will call upon, all the rich

nations of the world- to stand
by us in this horn of crisis."

Dazed villagers had told him
about the disaster, raising their

hands above their heads to show
how the water crashed down
on them in the darkness, tear-

ing away their homes and wash-
ing away villages.

A woman cried: “I lost my
unde, my. two sons- Ali i have
left is my baby.”

Urirdiar island, which had a
population of 6,000 or 7,000 be-

fore the -stthestonm bit, is. now a flat

and muddy piece of land where
II earthen mounds rise outsmall

of rikdadeh paddy-fields. The
smashed remains of a village,

with bodies tangled among. the
wreckage, remained yesterday
on .the edge of the sea which
is believed to have swaRowed
up several thousand,' fishing

boats.

Relief fund

. Donations towards ' disaster
relief, should be sent to
44 President’s Flood R e 1 i e i

Fund" at British branches of

the Sonali Bank, the Bangladesh
High Commission said last

night
Briton tells of havoc and

picture—P5

"VICTEVT AIDS

CAR MUGGING
Rfr Kerin Fisher, 22, a crane

operator, was attacked by two
motor-cyclists after stopping
his Chevrolet car to help an
apparently-injured man lying
in Bourne Road, Colchester,
Essex.
The attackers damaged- the

inside of his car, smashed
windows, and ripped off mir-
rors and windsaeen wipers.

Mr Fisher, of Holt Drive, Col-

chester, said:
44
If that’s vvfcaJ

being a Samaritan gets yon,’ I

may just drive past next time.”

JAILED MINERS
TO APPEAL

Appeals are expected to he
lodged this week against the
convictions of the two miners
given life sentences for the
murder of taxi-driver David
Wilkie driving- the miners
strike.
Dean Hancock and Russell

Shank!and, both .21; dropped
concrete blocks on the taxi
taking back-to-work rebel David
Williams to Merthyr Vale
colliery.

DUNKIRK CASUALTY
A 44

little ship" which
attended the 45th anniversary
of the Dunkirk evacuation, ran
aground off Botany Bay, Mar-
gate, Kent, last night The
Leurline was heading home to

Chiswick. Margate lifeboat was
trying to tow her dear.-

BOY?S BODY FOUND
A body recovered from Hope

Cove, Cornwall, yesterday, is

thought to ' he one of four
Buckinghamshire boys, swept
off rocks at
weeks ago.

Land’s End. three

SQUmOK No. 18,462

Yesterday's Quick Soluttoa

ACBOSS: 9- Europe, 8 Pinion, U
Tuscany. U Aware, 12- Numb, U
Steep, 17 Waver, U Cole, ZZ Bland,

a Implode,. 2* Stingy. .25 Frolla

DOWN: 1 Destiny, 2 Irksome. 3

Spray. 4 Citadel, 5 Vital, 6 Andes,

9 Synthetic, 1* Bandage. lS^Manpc^
16' Beseech. » Abyss. 2» Rapid. 21

Spare.

For a change on Sunday .try

your skill with THE SwpAX
Telegraph prise- crossword-.

Its members include not
onSy Ulster hands " like

Viscount Whiteilaw and Mr
Hurd. Northern Ireland

Secretary, but outside
“ iheavyweights ” such as Mr
Tebbit, Trade and Industry
Secretary.

Colleagues see the e&abfeb-
loeut of tfw* broadly-based
team as . demonstrating both
Mrs Thatcher’s commitment to
reach an agreement with -the

Republic, and also as a form of
insurance policy should the
talks fail.

There is anxiety in Downing
•Street to show that the Ene
taken .with Dr FitzGerald has
the support and mvolveanent of
the most influential Ministers,
and is not the result either of
a purely personal initiative by
the Prime Minister or of inter-
vention by Mr Enoch Powell
or some other external force.

- Mrs Thatcher's 44
oatftions

but serious ", approach to her
talks

.
with. Dr FitzGerald has

already been responsible for
deferring the “summit'’ from
the early part of the year -untfl

probably the autumn- so that
she can present him with pro-
posals which have been studied
aarefdHy by both sides.

With Dr FitzGerald hknseif
having- recently 'put the pros-
pects of agreemeaf_.on future
Anglo-Irish

_ links. _ and ...their

relationship with Ulster as no
better than 50-50, the care
being taken in preparing the
British . proposals u afl the
gearter.

Unionists suspicions

The RepnbHc is anxious to
secure some role in Northern
Ireland affairs which would
enable it to be a kind of u

pro-
tecting power" for the Roman
Catholic minority, or have some
kind of executive presence.

Its sights have not been
lowered greatly by Britain’s

rejection of the report of the
New 'Ireland Forum.

However, Mrs Thatdieris
Cabinet ‘ committee appears to
have resolved already that any
machinery set up as a result of
the “summit” should involve
the Republic in no more thaw
-
consultative " role.

Ministers suspect that Dr
FitzGerald would, in any event,
not wish, for example, to
appear responsible for alleged
transgression by the security
forces in Ulster through the
Republic haring supposedly
been

.
granted * say in then

deployment

The new committee brings
together fur the first time a
high responsibility for contacts
with the Republic at. all levels— meetings between Ministers
and 1

officials
.
now. take place

regularly — and -also, super-
vision of political developments
in -Northern Ireland. •

ft 5s hoped that.the combin-
ation • of Fuociions •' under the
Prune Minister will ease Union-
ist suspicions that the Govern-
ment is about to force the Six
Counties into a united Ireland.

Ministers Tedcou, for example,
that it will be impossible ever
to get the largely Roman Cath-
olic Social - Denlemocrafic - and
Labour party involved iwith poli-

tical. institutions in the North
unless an accommodation 'has
been readied with the Republic.

Mr.-Hurd questioned ’recently
whether there would be ^any
point hi holding fresh elections
to'the'Northern Ireland Assem-
bly next year if the SDLP were
still maintaining its boycott

.

He sees little chance of the
boycott ending unless the-

44 sum-
mit” bears fruit

MIGRANTS [
REAGAN
IN TAX

3j KENNETH CLARKE
Continued from Pago One
the number of immigrant
workers at a time of high un-

employment. in the country. It

pointed out that, the rules had
been keeping out- 5,700 male
immigrants each year, although
tile number whs about halved

by minor dunges m the immi
gration Iaws ih 1983.

But the president qf the

court, Jiidge Gerard Warda of

the Netherlands, rejected the
submission saying many wives
were -.

41
economically active

”

and their effect on the domestic
labour market, as compared
with men, eould not he under
estimated.

- “The advancement of the
equality of the sexes is today a

major goal . for the member
states of the .Council' of
Europe." he said.

This meant "very weighty"
reasons ,w>uld have to be
given' for sex discrimination to
be regarded as compatible with
the Human Rights Convention.

Unemployment

‘Justifies control

Defending the British Immi-
gration rules before the court,
Lord Rawlinsou, a former Con-
servative Attorney General,
maintained that allowing
foreign husbands of naturalised
women automatic entry would
be unfair to Britain's unem-
ployed. •

Unofficial estimates put the
cost of the case at £60,000 to
£70,0®0: They win he paid by the
Government. The.court rejected
a- daim for' "substantial"
damages, saying toe ruling was
sufficient compensation.
The Joint Council for the

Welfare ..of Immigrants.. said
the ruling- was a 44 great vic-

tory.

If the Government tried, to
get round, it by stopping men
having the right to bring wives
here it would be breaching the
spirit of the judgment and com-
mitments given to Parliament
by various-Home Secretaries.

Mr Cartwright said :-M I hope
the Government will deride to
make it easier for husbands to
join .their wives settled here
rather than, opting for equality

d malting it moreof misery an
difficult for wives .to join their
husbands:"
Tightening-up rules affecting

foreign wives seeking to join
their husbands in Britain would
affect about 17,000 to 18.000
women, i he I u d i-n g -'married
women .presently allowed to
settle - here and fiancees in

Britain on * a temporary basis
who are allowed to settle after
marriage.

Coilfor^quick

change in law

‘Labour’s immigration spokes-
man Mr Aif Dubs demanded an
immediate statement from the
Home Secretary - that the law
would be changed add said in

the meantime the Government
should treat existing applicants
as if the rules had already been
altered. .

But Mir Enoch Powell, Ulster
Unionist HP tor South Down,
said of the judgment: JU

I hope
this will- result in Parliament
insisting on debating, and I trust
voting against, the renewal of
the right of personal access’ to
the European Commission and
Court of Human Rights. -

“There has, in fart, been no
occasion since we first signed
the Convention in 1951, when
the renewal of it or its exten-
sion to individuals, has been
debated in the House of Com-
mons: rtirink thfcis3candaio^5:,,

Mr Michael Meadowcroft,
Liberal MP for Leeds West,
wrote- to-Mr David Wadding-
ton, junior Home Office Minis-
ter, -asking him—to- review
urgently the many cases
referred to him.

“TTmow a ffret liana, from
toe. numbers"of • • -my consti-
tuents who are anxious for
their fiances or husbands

,

to
join them, how math' distress,

the Government’s policies have
caused,", he sakL

Mr Anthony Marlow, Con-
servative M P for Northampton
North, ' said., toe court ruling
should' be ignored. “As far as
the British people are- con-
cerned- our • innmgration laws
are more important that out
adherence -to -this foreign
court.

"We are after all well able
to make up our ininds concern-
ing toe complex social issues
involved than a bench consist-
ing largely of foreign judges.”

Thkrecuperativeeffects
ofThe MataMa* Stngl*TRg}Uand 2faU Whisky . .

kaoe seldom been more attrringly teBcha&vpon'&a*

in a letter recent!#ncetijed. .

•as A.wee LAD, I once accompanied Grandfather^

his ghflEe, and Ben toe Labrador; .to -fish ftc-sahflon;.- 1.

but disaster struck-and I fell into toe Spey’s

icy swirling waters.
' •*

• A
Ben leapt in to retrieve

me and, near death, I and
the exhausted dog were
hauled up the hank.

•Quick, HeaisBI.Thfi Mawdlan?*

frifd Grandfather - -
,

A large dram was ponied 1

down.BenVthfoat aid,

in a trice, he wasbn his

feet licking the colour- - -

back to my froren cheeks.

“A near tbinfef •gasped^

Grandfather' -

'

“Aye,* replied Hamah, .
.

*Ah riinna ken where
- we'd-ha’ found anithaT

dog like Ben.”

A rraibugooitt irtaMhf
Oam&der Vebee Cnl& Elf

(Retd), Cental - - -

Coeirde Exhibition

at the Fleet AirAm
Biueon, Baryta*-

Qfcoutrse, another hifaprdationis &at the

the lad into the water, in. the iOeretincfgetting its reward.

J^w&xteouidai^ tou^iww-^ :

and, silken gwtit&ry rmnancesJAPt^l emit, tsekabottie
in yow notJumped

THE MACALLAN. THE MALI

ATTACK
By FRANK TAYLOR

In Washington

pRESOBNT REAGANx
has approved sweeping

tax reforms -that would
give the biggest benefits fco

the richest and the poorest

American taxpayer, vitoHe

shifting, much of the
burden fo big business.

" Tf the plan gets through Con-

gress unscathed, it would mean
toe average individual taxpayer
would enjoy a tax cut of 5*2 per
cent, and

'

'corporations would
have' to pay 22-5 per cent, more,
according to unofficial reports.

Mr Reagan has dubbed his

plan the basis for a
44 Second

American Revolution * and it

seeaK ‘dear he will use the

initiative. to_try in. restore some
of the prestige and authority

lost in recent battles with Con-
gress.

..The reform is. so broad that

whatever emerges through
Congress is likely to affect toe

personal finances of almost
every American family and toe
way every business is run.

Second-home target

Mr Reagan proposes replac-

ing the 31 different tax rates

with a three-tiered system of
15 per cent. 25 per cent and 35
per cent There would also he
a top corporate tax rate of 33
per cent instead of the present
46 per cent, with lower rates

for'smaller, companies.

Interest on mortgage for a
principal home would remain
mRy ’deductible'," “but' deductions
would be scaled back on inter-

est payments for second homes
as well - as on bank loans for

cars and other items. .

*

State and local taxes would
no longer be deductible and
-allowances for business meals—

_

the famous _
•

44 three-Martini

lunches".—r would be- cut.

Mr. Reagan said his proposal

would- make America’s . tax

IMI
fori

heat i

tospenw.ttaWpowwtf

senaraleriQineeftasfc i:'

refined andwrought metak,
l»«r

*

DEATHS' IGfflfffliied)

ARMSFROXGj—taSHBto. 36.
t WarralffMcr HoApiUl. Jons Absent.
Si uS^Ftonn coiinr. Bmaofl »cr-
crJI. a:.T \Vaiwl»m«- WUr*.. Mend
of Patricia «! utBor of hair. Jauct
sad David. Private cremation an til-

day marotaa. May 51. tallowed Ky a
tfL-fikdiiing srrvlcr at Brixtefl UavwjH
t-Awrt* at 3.30

' Rta. So lowtthj
rrqoht. Doaattoo* w. Ok Hoi iKuinirai

lii.-rapy. F.O. Snx IS, from* SAH
S%ROW/-On May 33, MdAeab> (a

bo g^,*. Jetaois K.W, ranch faved

not of Grace and Gwen. Donartwa
may be «rat la tier meown w
n.L.K.B.A-. *-io UDoawt. laoeral
dlrecttu*, BaUiiH-oa-Saa,
T;vVE-— J** >«e»n«ny oo
hoiidar la sft.Uibm. Gtvaro, in Us Slat
wus. fn.cn EtnvMiD MaNSWc. a. aratlr
loved (altar and grawRaibrr. SoM
&£•** .if CbrM ibe -Wos, ^^SaMorifc^

ekw rarniU serAttr(odovved >V = -

lalenneiit. Batm ta b* annngatad .

numb flowera onh. ^e». noaartaiw,
if deidred, -to RN.LI. " -

baldoCk.

—

on M«- «. WtJ
p-atcfully at VsJe of Laces Soatnul.
AfenHQdrU. HfbbUT W. lUMoeji.
M.B.E.. The CottaoriG- BaebMias saUtUrn
Cottage*. Diemen, auefc fated bmbend
of Florence, faifeer and madtilhrr. _KAABURY.—Ob 5atar4». M* 35.
1983. aftar a abort Ukieaa, R«thu&im
OLUire, (hr dariins wife of Lratt-- and
dcarata mother - of HOacw. nmnl
anangemeota later, faquirtrs tt» Areon

~ Xtd. -CWMbw £14467.IYI'k» *
SARN6S-—On May 28. praortUlty

In -Lonaaii, the Hon, Ellen ScrwM.i,
mid 91 , wife of Ow Tale -Sedu v
RAKta and lo-l MRltlet cbtfd of
Field Manual Lord MfUmrii. Crmuttaa
1-0.15 a.m.. Friday. Ala SI. PtalMV
\ale Cremotonom. No letters. No
Bower*. Doiwtu»i, If desJrrd » SI
Tuoi'l 42. Itototut Ganleas. 5.1V. 10.B4RRY.—Ob May 24. 1985. lr»
anniiiBy at SoKtey. How, Londoa.
Pinuw BaiSTEtr.- aned 95. wife of me
lata Ian Bhkky and daring mother of
the nie CL»de and of .Madeleine.
FcuacTM HAitt tt Goideet Grew Cream-MAtCeat
torture, tlcoo Lane. X.W.U, at 1.40
g^»., oo Frith*. May SI.

B.VTT. On Mag 25. 1989. •oddest*
bnt pcar-Ailijr u borne atlrr > abort
mnwi Rev. W. Ronald BaTI. IoaNKJ
boyband of Uden.-dear ratter of Asstraw,
tftnari. Ansrlo and beloved ran ot Mm
A. U . 8«i. at EMtboumr. I twirnd **r-
vicr at 91 Cobmibaa Untied IMonsed
Chojcti. St Mlobasl’i, Sou. Worthfad
oa Fr-Ute. M« Si. «t 2- n.m . ft,Towed
by private blcrnat. Family’ 8<mm
only. Donation* In Hen', tf *o_defared.
lo Cancer Research, c/o H. D- Tribe
Ltd- 130. Bnmdmter Road, wornim.
34516.
BEARDMORE.—Oa May 29. peare-

foily In . 'Abtneie. Cttvyd. Warnao
MaBY (fojmecly 7rfontcm, n-A SmRtiV.
deortr . loved: wife of Jim, dtwtrd
mother or John and Martorie and Brand-
mother of Andrew, oavid and fUebartf.
-Faaaral at -Coiwyn -Bay - be

structure 44 more simple, effici-
'

’ pfaent and fair” and place more
resources in ton hands of
families-

'

A White House offidal said

the plan would also stimulate

the economy by helping smaller

businesses. . -

TAMIL PLEDGE
-By ALAN CORPS- ;y

Continued from, Page One
Banks (Nem&am N W), both

Labour- .Leftwingers, .said:
“ TTiese are toe wefims of

violence in Sri Lanka and they
face death m that country

' “Many 1 came here to se?k
refuge and toe British Govern-
ment, as a 'humanitarian ges-

ture, should grant that refuge.”

. He. said that only MPS were
ui a position to prevent deporta-

tion and protested .against the
decision- tv Mr Bnttan last

Friday to change toe rules and
give Members 24 hours to make
a case against-- the return «f
Tamils.

In most similar cases MPs
have up to six weeks to make
representations to .the Horn?
Office to reverse such decisions.

At. one time yesterday the
Home Office was considering
returning eight Tamils, to Sri

Lanka aboard a British Airways
flight.

,

.

MPs made representations in

each case and it was decided to

put off toe repatriation while
these -were -considered,- said.*
spokesman.

. ... Aeroflot flights

. The Foreign Office is said to
be considering introducing, a
visa system through the British
High Commission in Colombo to
restrict - toe number of Tamils
leaving for London.
But ’many are arriving by

different routes, especially via
flights of the "Soviet’ airlmei
Aeroflot, to East Berlin. .

--Fewer- than-JOB of -the ' esti-

mated 2,OOQ Tamils who have
arrived- in this country in the
">ast few months are being
-etained by- the Home .Office at
Harmondsworth and Ashford
remand- centres.

Most' are staying with' friends
or relatives or have been -found
places with. Tamil families bv
organisations sudh as the Tamil
Action’Committee and the Tamil
Refugee Action Group.
The United Kingdom Immi.

grants ' Advisory Service is to
open a special office at Heath-
row today to’put arriving Tamils
in touch with.these groups:_ groups:.
The. Tamil Action - Committee

has opened three reception
centres for toe- refugees- in
temples and a community centre
at* Wimbledon and Axcbway. ;

Mr. Sinnappu Mahara Sing-
ham, toe committee’s dhaanman,
said the three centres had dealt
with about 300 .people in -the
past week.'

,
He «id toe ffroup had worked

oloseiy with immigration offi-
cials,. who . had generally been

he feared theresympathetic, but c
were signs now that the Govern-
ment was . beginning to panic
about toe influx.

At one centre in Wimbledon
Mi- Ranjit Kumar. 26, said he
had arrived. in Britain on May
21 after fleeing his' home in
Jaffna following a search by a
Sri Lankan army unit -

He said -people there were
hvmg . fa fear. If terrorists
attached army patrols then. toe
forces would open fire on inno-
cent Tamils in the street.

Envoy's assurance

However, Mr Chandra' Moo-
eraweia, the Sri Lankan High
Commissioner in ~ London, has
cast doubt on the bona fides of
many of those arriving
refugees.

-

He said yesterday:. "I can
assure yod- toat none' of these
people

,
will fare any hardship

if they are returned to Sri
Lanka unless -they -are wanted
for some crime."

“A lot of iumours have- been
spread ir Colombo that Britain
is operating an open-doqr
policy for Tamils by groups who
want to provoke a massive
exodus to publicise their cause,”
he sahL- -.

.

H.SO a.m.. TtmradM. MBy 30. Family
fliMvrri only, -bat donation* if dared
u> n Tharms HoMrftal. London. S.E.l.
for tte NUahUngata Scfcool.
BECKCNGU/LU.—On Mar 36. 1985.

jmo a. IcckiaWam. M.B E.. (or-
mertv ot Sine]#) Road. EaHttaonnir.
Toronto affit Montreal. Cumdo. totaled
tmaband ol Patricia >a*e Mavwi and
Btap-diugtaer Tttna Marjh re. Eogtand
and MV Jatai. and AuisWct Lmlrv. »
Canada. o>-o tvim Mstera NjHWSwr,
Canada. Fonenl private. .

EERRJU-—•On Sjaordaj. May M-
Abthlr Johs. aaed 71
Ctaoe. MSron Tiraes \ Ciage, tetacod
tjostoand of Trixie, dear Tatiiei al

SSSoLn. Brton- and VUto. ******* &
Geocrtna, Sopttie. Kate. Laore.
cSrud Johann*. Cm StMara

fj,rmor01*1on
-

raawttrt'-'nBiMiran
nod Rachel. Punrral 8.30

.
0.0 ., Frttai

Mae SI. St. Andrew"* Chvrcfc. AHotl
4berdeen*hlTe. and aftriwarda at Whfal

Innrrd

° 1BOWMAN -—On Mey_ 58, 1985, _al

aScLi Hoop' BcwliAft.

SSg^of 'WS* nSd
aTOKlfatiier.. Cremutlon (Wlvata.
fUujceno tout kf dmiml. dtWBUffBl TO

fldd RoarL Bata." ThailMatttaa aerrtc*

to -be anaouncad -later. - •

RRANDON. — OH Mac 86 1985,
onmni^. emc j#m. aaed 84 leaia.

SpNM Baitop. Sid Bidgnatti.
fMth+r off \i-Tftoi iml bjotieff of Roo«r«
X *wr Md the taieJCenarta. CrrroiUoo

°Sn
m&Bra*-ur .1

SMf-fta# wsr^iss
50

5S“
W
toS^t-«lS

C
5* Boi?rSnd*HrtJS?

raaM9 towean,- “a, 11-
»o i'tev'r atnavrv—

O

h May 83. peacetanv «WaeSCT^-Qn at

s“ t.-\-ysF~^srsJssi.
^"Sut

L

fcH^uS’Mr 35. athh teree

la Sliropatare ,^w*lumtDnajASS
gtd sear, betavrd Mb

\fcy 77- Maav CLishl. of
Ffacvtti Caartt. Private Funeral at HMk.
Ttanwhiy,

.
M*y 30. No-MW* '

GILDING.-^-On Mav 83. Id
UimMD. dearly -knrd wife of

, {Mdvv GiLiYmr.,
' mother of

Epotfa- «> Monday. June 5, adit
at Pomdon Wood Crrmaroran.

patiently

iremitW ta VLJ*. » pnBk *

ToST(i^s>. gS5:
Poatetaod. andJ**,?*
belorad. vrita.8f AIML tT^SaTr^SSSUStetf aW3fcta...-d -

SSZS SSZU.

C
SS?.

5??* * “
*}ohirS-« «d a drjttjd

4
*.C^-^RfELb.-Oo

i
M

2
T

nT be late Too*, dearfa hjvrt

Ftawery nw be_»eat m> SlB9»tg._*
ftastnin FHdNil Saw. Berners Street,

ip-vrT. - ,

Cottage. Beal, attar a loos and couMeoiia
pLmffflle Vv(lb tier iodtalttiw. MAIpME,
Staor the lata GEo.ce Ci.AyctT.Loa

on Saturday. June 1. at 18 aooo. Tal-

lowed hj Inlrrnn'iit la Wlo- Lftu'’

Friends vhat tenet at Lowtdc ChBCh.
au nrai.ematn “!¥’

. CHAtU-toU cMcTh .—rOn Mar 85 -

dleTsSeelnliy ta-JtoytaHt-at'bfr tetaa*
Pa«t Lotor. Ferabaafc Rond. Ancot.

Basil Dwglas Godtbet Ca*au*-

"coiL—OifMw IT, ISBS.'la hAwBiL
Gvna 8muu>, of S Leban Square.

Rectoor Form. NortbRnpUHLaad formerly

ot rtancr. Middhamt. Wl». te_ graaftj

toted hF -wife V — “ Alland family
loaoirtai to Bonham. 71 St GOaa StreaL
NorCtempton (060* 34S68L •

•
.

'

COLEMAN .—

W

bjatu-ay, Vta» 28.
after a abort Ufae» ta St Jareaa HoMHtU.
Etbso- MtLnaaa.- aaa±- JTS_iMtfr ,.'vUe

of tbo late Cutfcttm Thomas, moiher <?r

Geoffrey and dcar^grandmoQwg o l

rattan*. PeneWpe. dNaan And' Jertpr-
CreiteHon at 12.13 B.m. -oo Wedtesdar.
Jlwe ’ ST dt-
torfam. Ftowjera reov be. aeot to W. H.

6
"'coNWAT.—

O

n NSW 2*. Ayrnmtrc
VVVteta. Ol.'RAWt. 0)4 Mm LOL
near Nfaldenhtetd. larfatata... ...darttaq
btntnnd of Pare. _ tehreed Mber fX
GNCtan. Aiison and Pag!’ %n1ce..«
Brjy Church 3_ €>-m.. Thoreday. -May
SO. Inaohie* Uaidertiead OTT84.___
CORRtfllNl.—On tto M. 1989-

Mikaht Eller (Madgrt wJ 88
dearly latad sitter ot KetWcrsi

S
ana dfanp ham aw ok
oaL aunt bf Kathleen Bad Geatea.

g-Midmother of Paata .sod Kel*. Funeral
at Croydon "Cremirorfcin on lone * at
13.49 pan: -FamBy lomo only. Doaa-
ttoas ir drtlrod CbrtetortKTT

COWAN i—Oa-FrldW Mr? 84, tteace-
fnlty -at his home, Kenwood. 18 .Cyprus
Road.

,
EttmoatU. JoTO. aanJ 86 .teem,

formerly Manasins Director of Daw Cor-
POratios limited. Joharettabars. -Soda
Africa, from 13*3 .until retirement. In
1966. He leaves -trtdove Gwen, one ana.
and two ^jgranddatuttmre.

«*v .2*," pncduOr
in Jttopttai. Aueit WttXiAti. aged- 85

Road.run. ol 7. Orchard Rood. >bt
Michael's, tale or Heme Bn. Funeral
service 17 a.m.. Monday. Jane _3. .

af

The Jtreh CJmort. at Miomet’a. Trom-
..'tab -lawn* skate.

Tsodu, Utt 88.
- 7. RfriuDond Arenas.

dee. Kent
DRVRY^

peacefully at horar.
- BettiAl-oo-beo. Liuas

.
Fisusck. he-

.lovri 1
wile oC Edward.- Leads- (OltU.

Crsmitfaa at ESrtwomr to nnndu.
lone. A. at 11 a.m. - Flowera
Mmameiy, . 31, -PevoashJro

,

BC
S»v'l^<^-On- M«y 28. 1983.

Mb. KathuLi, TidiVrt wtlFo

minaral Prfvalr. .r
(loteere. Donation*

a,.— wtnrof tcwi
gar* and GUnb*.

.. afar Be tent to Cynthia
Sooacar Bows. Nom»motQff.
DEACON.—On Mas 25. 1385. irt

Home la Pasofan, Evbvyk Mass, agd
84. yearn, di wf wife ot tha Tate ^AH^ir
Cillnull, mtxO- loved' ooHsr o#
Jtost and Ana. )ovtn<r maodtnother at
Andrew, . Amanda.

,
EUmbeih, Jane;

]Muam. - -Nndrevr and cwhenoe and
greai-sfaothnochsr . ot KmM. ’ Funeral
rente at Stocfepott, .Cramatorttrm- ob
Friday. May 31. at -1.30. Ran. Fish'd*
and nwoftlR to Bsn U«vd Ud..

^|
1 ..

toad, Cftf-adle tfodnei td,

-ENT.—On MayMim beloved moth«f M Coal and
adored wnndawthsT - and nreai-nnad-
moiher. Funeral sender -k AB Satmv
Chordi. Hgaghtto, on Friday. Mdr 31.
at 11 -So a.m:
•noRartc.r^o* tku«t. - tiri at.
Rkau Stmoa. ot 81, Uuntfoad
Rise. Cottlsdoo. saw, reach low'd
father, enredfather and . dear friend.
Cremnttoa at Craydoo 1 Cremaiarnni,
8 n.m— Monday’, June J,
OOTTRIDGE*—On May 25. flash.

oreccfoKy <a JimsM VtiSMT Mm*
DOTraroo!je. D.F.C-. and Bar. Groan
Cypraln «. A. Fi JUri’-fl, VerS draris

Buibtnd -of Vera and fothrr si
Rirtrard and eUtaten. Cmnathm private.
Details tit a neaodil acMcc win be
onncvinzed later.
DOVB^On May 35. paarahiTlr at

home. MaJOT-GtBenrt Arnica juliw
FipnlLD Dove. C.B., C3.E.. aged
82 year?. oP Refaata, ^frrey;-- Pureed
Throifatt dearti fato Ufe.- Brtond httshand
of Betty and father ot Strarmrmh. No
Rowrra bat doaottaat ft desired- ty The

rtevolUR
.
Ennd . or

* ParWi Ctjmrh. Retqata.
-Mav 35. suddenly at Net
fare, Kent, -KathLEb*

Rovrd EqnlMm Br
O-C.U. Fstorrl on Friday, May 91. Htf
norm. St Mow's - - - -

WINN OnHam In fhtfare,
Mat. betotrt wife at the talc Sincnrr

OWING.'— On M».3L 1985."
tearafalta attray^ at- hta . Borer,

- CTlAHLEJS. aged TO . years, of
cimtoiL «CORWSVinVf

** Mttdd

Taunton: > Friday. >lln

TWtRBlS^—On. ViVt
26. 1835. PtaSMh, mjttB r.
UuitMk. egtd 9, . of Hewte!' 1^5
dearly fared tff-auffi
•ervae «- T*a£*>,
at « Mtrvr hiiaiS. iardL’tiiC-1cmuNM wirele. FtttofirSJrere^-
Donattons. M tealred. 10 “ Bog >• £*».
and Ctcfc Tradre Benwofcut ’rS? 1

Uwoof.
EOMCWOS Oo Vt*V jnmC- .

Caw Town- Eawnta RcaftsaV. b
Tf UtoH
Marion

House. AitMtar vBI
(ney FateheM).. Jfa4dl

U
.

r

tt0OT*—On M»l
juf(y

M Tons. Eawnn RCSMlL SiJl
Upper Wtafe. WawStTfattfiS^
ri« and fatter bf¥TOtoT*SS^“

'»S®5 Oft
i)u

da ACrtl HOTtaaf
Bsittarda Heath,

tte Sorrav and tare«» CrervaarW
Worth. Ttanlfa Wamtoa on^r

,

dooaiuat. (tf .fcsittsd, .»
c, oartBo ciw. mbhiu

. •£?
tttntMi CVUQ QTV. -

UaconrOeb aged 8P,\vrWfaw.-9f*8a&i 1

Jam.- mwver_or Ditotoa am
t «f^ar_" orjn*o «bte.
ENTUOVEN,—OB Mat 22, Utton (

ot Hoaohtofi Greet. Rye. Stm ' 1

Barnet_o£ David. Fotesal-prt»«*T
10BASMU9. — On to* 87.

04% ID WiU4«r Euwrras, « Ptxtip*
Old Ruthin Road. Pfabfah. K
clnyd Uo-oitoL Bodrtsiyddtn. HZ
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•r Rt Item a* Baottre Cboreh,. V-md.
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